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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials 
to be available to people (11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice 
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris! 

She writes: 
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in 
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State 
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the 
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road. 
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change. 
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800 
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th 
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's 
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started 
the first Library. 
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In 
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement 
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as 'Jacksonville'. They petitioned 
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and 
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol" 
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being 



replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been 
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took 
place in BristoL 
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to 
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard, 
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores, 
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber 
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889. 
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop 
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in 
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to 
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding 
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small 
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps 
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee 
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports. 
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several 
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well 
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to 
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the 
industrial park. 
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect 
on future growth in that area. 
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of 
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and 
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug 
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate 
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor. 

Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst F. and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and 
married Arthur Magwitz. 
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-·-· .--,..·~"~""'"""' '-"'~ JtSpJn 
said today the postal service needs 
to zip up its housecleaning In making 
post offices conform to state bound· 
aries. 

"'"'"' w1scons111 carriers on a part
limf' !:>asis to pick up approximately 
500 customers. The Illinois carriers, 
already under contract, would have 
been maintained at their current 
wages without a ful! work load. 

Bristol will impose a one
half mill, or 50 cent, town tax 
on townshtp' residents in 
1982, to help meet a $311,207 
budget. 

~~tii a~~~ed valuation of 
all property in Bristol is 
$133,614,360. according to 
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey 

Revenues in the 1982 
budget include shared taxes, 
$143,000; town tax, ~6,807; 
industrial park, $20,000; 
highway aids, $14.400; licen
ses, $13,000; trailer tax, 
$12,000; fire contract and in· 
surance, $W,500; interest on 
investments, $10,000 and Jan· 
dfili stickers, $5,500 

"Tbe new system is creating mall 
:delays and route dupllcation." Aspin 
told postal authorities. "It isn't 
working the way it should." 

"The bottom liM is efficient and 
cost effective service," Aspin said. 
"What's happening doesn't appear 
to meet either measure" 

The 19&2 budget, up from 
the 1981 budget of $260,500, 
was passed at the Dec. 28 
meeting 

Wisconsinites near the I!Hnois 
I border in Kenosha County had lived 
1 with an nHnois box number and zip 
, code and been served by the Ant!· 
'.ocb, Ill., post office. 

''The postal service finally 
cleaned bouse tills fall after a Jot of 
pressure, giving those Wisconsinites 

'addresses !n Trevor or Bristul," 
Aspin said, "but it didn't shift the 
customers to Wisconsin carriers. 
TIM!jo are stll! being served by their 
old route carriers from Antioch." 

Aspin said even before the Christ· 
mas rush. people were reporting at 
least twa· hour delays Jn deliveries 

"Add that to the duplication in 
routes when the Illinois carriers 
drive up to the Bristol and Trevor 
post offices to sort their Wisconsin 
mail, !hen make their deliveries and 
cross paths with the Wisconsin car
riers out of those post offices," 
Aspln said 

Bristol residents in the 
Salem Grade School District 
wt!l pay the highest tax rate, 
$13.46 per thousand dollars 
of assessed valuation. 
Residents in Parts School 
District Nine will pay $13.26, 
and Bristol Grade School, 
$12.59 

H!ghways and street lights 
account for the biggest por· 
lion of expenditures, with 

A!lpln said the postal service re· 
talned the ll!lnois carriers hecause 
it tooked cheaper than to hire add!· 

"It's a question of mileage and 
time costs, and I'm asking the re
gional postal officials who set up the 
system in the first place to take 
<>u,tl;t::r look," he said. 

Paris, Bristol air EMT problems 

..;&.\· 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Stalf Writer 

BRISTOL - Paris emergency 
medica! tecllninan tra1nee Marcia 
Capodarco may soon b(' qualified to 
answer emergency cail~ in the rown, 
but nn lrf'atmr~nl of nd1ms (Uti\d 

DP i>DllleC IG w!w" a fh<'IW •-qVH' " 
'he '.('o'OC 

Pano offa:ralr. ffil'! '":th tht' 
Bristol Town Board Wednesd~y to 
work out detalh tar Ms Copodarco 
tu begm answering caUs in ParJS as 
a memiJer ol the Bristol Rescue 
Squad when she rt>CeJves her EMT 

license. 
Talils h1i a sn~g when Paris So· 

sor MarY Wrsnefski obwcted to 
Copodarco',: trea11ng p.111ents 

~Jefon· t/!(' rescuE' oq\,at) arn'>h on 
th~:> <cene 

I ~m i.li!J:i ugu1.~»t l;n 
h 

.,,,,elf ··qllWi l',!·.\: ·' 
sa1d 

JYls Copodarco begw1 thf' EMT 
program under the splnsorsh!p of 
the Bri~tol F1re Depanment to p1·o· 
''ldt' Paris wilh e:nergency <-0V\'ra~e 
until~ rescue> sq,.ad frnm B•·i<W! r>r 

Plan Strategy Against 
County-W,id,~ Assessing 

Many Kenosha County residents a're" He said he's getting feedback from city of 
~eekmg to overturn county-wide assessing, Kenosha residents, who are also unhappy 
and a meeting to plot strategy on how best to with new assessments 
go about it was to be held Wednesday, JaiL 6 
at Central HighSchool 

Led by Noel Elfering, Bnstol town chair
man, and the Bristol Town Board, the 
meeting reflects a growing dissatisfaction 
with the county-wide assessing system. 
"Even though we have petitions with 
·bousands of signatures against county-wide 
<>sessing, we'd like to get thousands more," 

.e;Jfenng said. 

"This is not confined to the Bristol area, by 
any means,'' he said_ "This concems all of 
Kenosha Coonty, and anyone who is 
dissatisfied with the system should speak 
Up." 

The Kenosha County Board has p<lSSed a 
resolution asking the state to address cam· 
plaints voiced by residents, and to provide a 
way to end the assessing system 

lin\On Grove can arriVF a{ tile sHe. 
The mee!mg of the two wwn 

boards was schedulf'C to work out 
del\111~ of 'n~unnce ~ o, ''1Df\' <i'W 
<oqu1pment iirFWI \1! 

)(.!' t\),, '!<'''',;' 

\t·lrH·;e bt1l "''U' I"'~'J';l 
malprac:.ef' trb~l-~n<e (Oiuagc 
could be provi(lf'd unJ~'i' [)( th towr1 
insunnce packages 

Stnce r!le iml!a! pl~n c~Jis tor Ms 
Copod~.rd ((, an~wcr Brntol and 
t:n1nn ~;,,,,, e' ~" C~i!'> d: (hf' 

'f'ov.<, nf l'ul'i' ''rl''' r[,. fi; .-rof 
IJO(]Jri Sfl!d ;I \\'i!O. 111f' 'bp •i!'ll,:,ty 
of P2.rio ro plifCI1cLW ,,;,., 

a",i' 
L''"rud~rco's 

US<C. 

Area Items 
/ '.< 

BRISTOL - 'Annu~J me<•twg nf 
the Western Kenosha County S<'lli(Jr 
Citizens orgamzation is scheduled at 
I p.m. Thursday at tile i:enter on 
Highway C, east of Htghwny 45. 
Officers will be elected. 

Bristol Town Board will sponsor a 
countywide meeting on anti-coun
tywide assessing proposals at 8 
o'clock tonight at Central High 
School, Highway 50, in Paddock 
Lake . 

$92,057 for roJds, emvloves 
and trucks; $3,500 for si:r.r.et 
lights. 

Government expenditures 
are set for $83,900; town hall 
and office expense~. $16,000; 
town board salaries, $15,000; 
legal fees, $12,{)(1(l; social 
security, $10,000; town c]('rk, 
$8,500 and town treasurer, 
$7,500 

Insurance coverage on 
personnel and property is ex· 
pected to cost $39,150, with 
$32,000 allocated for fire and 
rescueserv1ce. 

Other categories include 
debt retirement, $34,600; 
health and social services, 
$21,1}{)(1; insurance and bon· 
ds, $17,500; industri<d park 
road, $5,000; capital im
provements, $:5,000; 
recreation and parks, $4,000 

Utility District One. the 
area around the vtllage of 
Bristol, will operate on a 
$59,080 budget, an increase 
from$49,580from 1981 

Revenues of $56,580 will 
come from user charges. 

ThE> 1982 budget for 
DlMri('( One B. known as the 
L<;ke George D1stritt, v. as 
p--~~:ed at $GS,I~JO. up from 
thr l9Hl budgf•l ol S1~.975 

I'.E'qnuc;. v.>iJ em;,,. hun. 
q(l,t~Jn ;1: u.+r- r,.,. :twi ., 

' :c~~''-'"!<"'' · v.L ( ll ,. 
gem·r~te ~Jf;,4Yi 

A budget uf $lH,62fi io sd 
lor I he town wilier ulllily, up 
from a 191!1 budget ol $82.'15(1. 

A fedrral revenue sharing 
budgt'l wao gn·rn l1nal liP 

,llot•atil\'. 
rorpc>c'c 



Bristol tables CA 1V plan 
I - •'. J'J. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Wrlter 

BRISTOL- Town officials Mo:ur~ay r_eviewe<l a 
second cable te!ev,sion reque$t lhld S-tamped it 
"tabled indefinitely " 

Supervisor Donald Wienke saiU.. he fears the 
cable companies w1ll "have a monOply on what 
we watch. I don't feel it's proper,'' he said 

"The problems will occur when you get too 
many people hooked up to cable. The programs 
that we now get free won't be worth watching," 
said Wienke. 

At Monday's meeting, Town Board members 
received a request from U.S. Cable, Kenosha, 
asking that they be considered in discussions 
about a local franchise. Several months ago, a 
similar request came from oairyland Cable, 
Kenosha, seeking approval to install cable hook
ups in the town. 

No action has been taken on either request 
except to "table indefinitely ' 

The Town Board voted unanimously to concur 
with their planning board and recommend ap· 
proval of a rezoning request for land near 1-94 and 
Highway 50. 

James Bur.._emper and Giiry Maher. represent· 
atives of Factory Outlet World, have asked that a 
21-acre parcel souttl oi the Howard Johnson 
Motor lnn be rezoned from ugnculiural to com-
mer<:Hll 

flw iirm wi'd ('O!I!dlliCI ci ·,'l\J,000-sql!f<n> \cui 
>hOpp;r;g rnDI! 'I• .~1\l·f\i T'n(]~F(' ICle\01"' ,•u:!"· 

Senior citizen 

stores, Burkemper said Monday. 
He said construction will start as soon as frost 

is out of the ground this spring, and the mall is 
expected to open Aug. 1, 1982. 

Th.e rezoning request will be tleard Wednesday 
by the Kenosha County Planning and Zoning 
Committee at a 7:30 p.m. meeting at the 
courthouse. 

The work of the Bristol American Revolution 
Bicentennial Committee has been completed, 
according to a report from chairman Beverly 
Wienke, and the group will disband. 

The committee was formed for the 1!176 bicen
tennial year, developed and sold Bristol Hentage 
booKs. Remaining funds in the committee treas· 
ury total $400, according to Mrs. Wienke. and the 
committee voted to donate the money for con
struction of a memorial bell tower recently 
erected near the Bristol fire station. 

Board members voted to send a letter of 
commendation to committee members. 

In other action, the Town Board voted to re-b1d 
radio equipment for the town's new rescue squad. 
B1ds for the equipment were opened Dec. 28 t.ut, 
t.ccording to Town Chairman Noel Elfenng, 
"There was a mixup in dates, and some bills 
arrived late.'" 

Earlier bidS will be rejected, according to 
Elfenng, and companies w1ll be notified to 
submit new bids lor operung Jan 2J 

Jn complwoc? with state statutes. the Town 
Hoard .,,.~18 sdK~juJed w rnee\ today Cl( l .10 [\!!',h., 
;wr:ua! a:.,di\ uf ('_;wn fm~ni 1\il r<'L-wci<. 

board elected In his annual report to the mem· 
f S' ~ "-· bers. Czu!:lin ~!lid the council made 

Paris, Bristol 
sign new 
fire pact By JAMES ROHDE gteat strides during its two year 

SWf Writer e!l:lstence \ncludin& thr development 
BRISTOL - Brighton Town of the center in Bristol a~ a multi

Chainmm Frank Petraaek, Bristol Jll<fPOSe headquarters housing the 
Town Clerl\ Glorla Bailey and Salem marition center 
Supervisor Lois Rehicek were He said the council, whiclt now 
elected to the 15-memher board of numbers 200 members, wm need a 
the Western Kenosha County Sen!~r lot more help tn order to keep the 
Citizens CouncH during the group 5 center operating and providing more 
annual meeting Thursday. activities for senior citizens 

Bailey was elected to a three year C~uhin snld major projects 
term fllling the vacancy of retiring planned by the council Include the 
Clarice Shallawltz while Petranek renovation of all windows in the 
was elected to a two year term former South Bristol School bulld· 
fll!lng the term of AI Heidrich, wbo Jng, the insulation of a!! outside 
resigned, and Reblcek to the a one walls and the replacement ol the 
year unexpired term of Nels An- •Hnf 
derson, who also resigned. 

The other four board members. 
whose terms expired this week, 
were re·elected to additional three 
year terms. They are Tom Barry. 
Helen Halka, Mable Krahn and sam 
Rluo. 

During a reorganization of the 
board, Anthony Klimek was elected 
chainnan replacing Joseph Czubln; 
Frank Gross, re-elected vice-chair
man; Halka, elected !reasurer re
placing Klimek; and Blli.Jey, record· 
tng secretary, replacing Halka. 

BRiSTOL - .. Pans Town Board 
armorJnced it has signed a new 
agreement wilh Bristol to provide 
fire and rescue squad coverage to 
Paris residents. 

Paris will pay $7,200 per year for 
seven fire calls and 13 rescue calls 
to the town. It represents an in
crease of $700 over the previous 
a!Ulual retainer. 

For additional fire calls, Paris 
Wlll pay $895 per run, plus wages, an 
Increase from the previous $800 per 
call. 

For ambulance runs over !3, Par· 
is will pay $165 per rescue call, plus 
wages, an increase of $15. 

U.S. settles 1980 Beatrice suit 
I .- ""! ::J L 

THE JUSTlCE DEPARTMENT said Tuesday !l Mills Inc., Winona, Minn., where Fiberite is also 
agreed to settle its Hl80 antitrust s11it chal:enging based. 
Beatrice Foods Co.'s acquL~ition of Fib•• rite inc. bv Thermon!astit'l; ooeration~ ll<'tvnmt fnr 1n n.>~N>nt 

Marvin Kaddatz 
Marv:tn F. Kaddah., 61. 

Kenosha, died Saturday af
ternon, Jan. 9. at Kenosha 
Memorial Hospital, 
Kenosha. 

Be was born Feb. 29, !920 
in Bloomfield, Wis. He 
recevied his education in 
local schools. On April 11. 
1942 in Kenosha he married 
Doris L. Hansen. A farmer in 
the Kenosha area, he also 
was employed by American 
Motors Corp. for 23 years 
He retired as a supervisor in 
1977. 

He was a member and 
president of Badger REACT 
Inc. and a member of the 
Kenosha County Fair Police. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Doris; five sons, Marvin F'. 
Jr., Thomas .J .. Ronald C., 
and James R., all of Kenosha 

and Gary l. of Paddock 
Lake.; six daughter:;, Mrs 
Vernon ICarolJ Riekena of 
Racine, Mrs Arthui 
!Karen) Ellis and Mrs. 
Bradford (Judith) Keller, 
both of Bristol, Mrs. Joseph 
!Patsyl Jakovcc and Kim· 
ber!y Kaddatz, both of 
Kenosha, and Mrs. Richard 
(Susanl Krank of Ozark, 
Mo.; 20 grandchildren: a 
twin brother, Irvin C. of 
Waukegan; and one sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence !Mildred) 
Bremer of Kenosha. 

ServiCf'S were held Jan. 12 
and interment followed 

-'·} 
MARVIN KADDATZ 

Badger REACT 
remembers Kaddatz 

"He had a heart as big as the 
whole world." 

"He would give you the shirt off 
his back if he thougtll you needed 
it" 

Such comments In memory of 
Marvin F. Kaddatz were heard fre
auenllv this week as his co-volun-

tions to travellers and other ser
vices. 

He recruited elderly and home
bound persons to monitor Channel !I 
radio, each volunteer devoting an 
hour a day, five days a week. On 
holiday weekends and Christmas 
and Nf>w y,.,,._. FvP_ members 



ups m the town. 
No action has been taken on either request 

except to "table indefinitely." 
The Town Board voted unanimously to concur 

with their planning board and recommend ap
proval of a rezoning request for land near I-94 and 
Highway 50. 

James Buri..emper and Gary Maher, represent
atives of Factory Outlet World, have asked that a 
21-acre parcel south of the Howard Johnson 
Motor Inn be rezoned from agricultural to com
mercial. 

The firm will construct a 120,000-square foot 
shopping mall to accommodate factory outlet 

Senior citizen 

erected near the Bristol tire stauon. 
Board members voted to send a letter of 

commendation to committee members. 
In other action, the Town Board voted to re-bid 

radio equipment for the town's new rescue squad. 
Bids for the equipment were opened Dec. 28 tut, 
i'!Ccording to Town Chairman Noel EJfering, 
"There was a mixup in dates, and some bids 
arrived late." 

Earlier bids will be rejected, according to 
Elfering, and companies will be notified to 
submit new bids for opening Jan. 25. 

In compliance with state statutes, the Town 
Board was scheduled to meet today at I: 30 for the 
annual audit of town financial records. 

board elected In his annual report to the mem-
! 9 l?~- bers, Czubln said the council made 

Paris, Bristol 
sign new 
fire pact 8)' JAMES ROHDE great strides during Its two year 

Stall Writer existence including the development 
BRISTOL - Brighton Town of the center tn Bristol as a multi

Chairman Frank Petranek, Bristol purpose headquarters housing the 
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey and Salem nutrition center. 
Supervisor Lois Rebicek were He said the council, which now 
elected to the IS-member board of numbers 200 members, w\l! need a 
the Western Kenosha County Senior Jot more help in order to keep the 
Clt!zens Council during the group's center operating and providing more 
annual meeting Thursday. activities for senior citizens. 

Bal!ey was elected to a three year Czuhin said major projects 
term filling the vacancy ol retiring planned by lhe council include the 
Clarice Shallawitz while ~tranek renovation of all windows in the 
was l:'tected to a two year term former South Bristol School build
!iHir<g thf term of Al Helrlrl!'h, who lng. the inSiJJatior of aU mHsltlt> 
resignffi, and Reblr~k In !lie a one w1dls and tht- rt<pll\('f'!Tif'nt nf the 
yeBr unexrire<:i term ol Neh An ~ ,~f 
derson, who also !"?.signed 

The other four board members, 
whose terms expired this week, 
were re-elected to addltional three 
year terms. They are Tom Barry, 
Helen Halka. Mable Krahn and Sam 
Rizzo. 

During a reorganization of the 
board, Anthony Kilmell was elected 
chairman r<-p!acing Joseph Czuhin; 
Frank Gross, re-elected v!ce-·chair· 
man; Halka, dected truasurer re· 
placing Klimek; and Bi!iley, l'i":COrd
lng teeretary, replacing Halka. 

BRISTOL - Paris Town Board 
announced it has signed a new 
agreement w!th Bristol to provide 
fire and rescue squad coverage to 
Paris residents. 

Paris will pay $7,200 per year for 
seven fire calls and 13 rescue calls 
to the town. It represents an in
crease of tlOO over the previous 
annual retainer. 

For addltional Hre calls, Paris 
wiH pay $8\l:'! per nm. plus wages, an 
inc< ease from the previou~' $800 )X"!r 
u;li 

For ambulanct runs over lJ, Par· 
is wm pay $!05 per rescue call, pius 
wages, an increase oi $15. 

U.S. settles 1980 Beatrice suit 
' 

- K .\, 

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT said Tuesrlay !t 
agreed to settle its 198G antitrust suit ch~ller~ging 
Beatrice Foods Co.'s acquisition of Fiberite Inc. by 
requiring that Beatrice sel! the thermoplastlcs com
pounding p;~rt of Fiberite's bu~ine5S. 

The department had charged that the acquisit:on of 
Fiberite might reduce competition in tbe produdion 
and sale of custom.cornpounded th~nu>pl2stics. 
Beatrice iJready made the !herrwlpl3~k'>, which are 
used in molding products like tenms racquet frameo, 
at its LNP Co. sut;,idi:lry 

Under a sepc,rr.te agr~ement, Chk:Jgo·based 
Beatrice already ha~ arranged to sell th<O t'lcrmo· 
plastics portion of Fiberite's bJsiness to h-llller Waste 

Mills Inc., Winona, Minn., where F'iberlte is also 
based, 

Thermoplastics operations account for lO percent 
of Fiberite's volume, a Beatrice spokesman said. 
Fiberite also makes thermosetting compounds which 
are used in high technology applications such as jet 
engine components. 

Beatrice acquired Fiberite in January, 1980 for S60 
million. It has bl..>en operating LNP slm:e 1967, and 
the Justlce Department had said Beatrice controHed 
50 percent of the thermoplastics market in 1979. The 
agreement, subject to a 60--day waiting period, also 
prohibits Beatrice from acquiring any thermop!astiCl! 
firm without Justice Department eoru;ent for 10 
years. 

MARVIN KADDATZ 

Badger REACT 
remembers Kaddatz 

"He had a bean as b1g as th~ 
whole world." 

"He would gwe you the shirt Off 
his back if he thought you needed 
it." 

Such comments in memory of 
Marvin F. Kaddatz were heard fre. 
quent!y this week as his co-volun
teer workers, family members and 
friends mourned the death Saturday 
of the 6J.year·old man who headed 
Badger REACT, Inc., a volunteer 
radio group. 

Known to friends as "The Colo· 
nel," a nickname acquired during 
his days as an auctioneer, Kaddatz 
was instrumental in organizing the 
REACT chapter. He was elected its 
second president in December Of 
1978 and remained in the position 
until his death. 

He was a co-founder of Project9, 
an organization of volunteers set up 
to monitor Channel 9 radio to assist 
motorists in trouble, provide direc-

tions to travellers ar.d other ser
VIces. 

He recruited elderly and home· 
bound persons to monitor Channel 9 
radio, each volunteer devoting an 
hour a day, five days a week. On 
holiday weekends and Christmas 
and New Years Eve, members 
monitor the radio channel around 
the clock so that if there are any 
calls for help, they are there to hear 
them, sald a project spokesman. 

Kaddatz himself spent countless 
hours on the radio project, remain· 
lng active until recently. 

Kaddatz was home from the hos· 
pita! for Christmas but returned 
during the New Years holiday for 
surgery, after which his health de
teriorated. 

Peter Holst, Trevor, will take 
over the presidency of the group, 
and Badger REACT members said 
they plan their own tribute to KIKI· 
datz. 



Bristol taqle,~ CATV plan 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stafl Writer 
BRISTOL- Town officials Mpf14ay rf,viewed a 

second cable television reque~t !lnd Stamped it 
''tabled indefinitely.'' 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said,.. he fears the 
cable companies will "have a monilply on what 
we watch. I don't feel it's proper," he said. 

"The problems will occ1.1r when you get too 
many people hooked up to cable. The programs 
that we now get free won't be worth watching," 
said Wienke. 

At Monday's meeting, Town Board members 
received a request from U.S. Cable, Kenosha, 
asking that they be considered in discussions 
abollt a local franchise. Several months ago, a 
similar request came from Dairyland Cable, 
Kenosha. seeking approval to install cable hook· 
ups in the town. 

No action h.as been taken on eJther reque~t 

except to "table indefinitely " 
The Town Board voted unammous\y to concur 

with their planmng board and recommend ap. 
proval of a rezoning request for land near l.S4 and 
Highway 50. 

James Bur,emper and Gary Maher, represent· 
atives of F•,H:Wry Outlet World. have asked that a 
21-acre parcel south of the Howard Johnson 
Motor l!\TI be rewned !rom agncul!ural w ('0!\J· 
1YWf(_l~) 

f't« fi<'n, w•ll <"(rJ"i un 
shoppmg m;;ii \c' ilu; 

[Dn: 

stores, Burkemper said Monday. 
He said construction will start as soon as frost 

is out of the ground this spring, and the mall is 
expected to open Aug, I, 1982. 

The rezoning request will be heard Wednesday 
by the Kenosha County Planning and Zoning 
Committee at a 7:3() p.m. meeting at the 
collrthouse. 

The work of the Bristol American Revolution 
Bicentennial -Committee has been completed, 
according to a report from chairman Beverly 
Wienke, and the group will disband. 

The committee was formed for the 1976 bicen
tennial year, developed and sold Bnstol Heritage 
books. Remaining funds in the committee treas
ury total $400, according to Mrs. Wienke, and the 
committee voted to donate the money for con
stmction of a memorial bell tower recent!\/ 
erected near the Bristol fire station. · 

Board members voted to send a letter of 
commendation to committee members. 

In ot!;er action, the Town Board voted to re-bid 
radio equipment for the town's new rescue squad 
Bids for the equipment were opened Dec. 28 but, 
ftccording to Town Chairman Noel Elfering, 
"There was a mixup in dates. and some bids 
arrived late'" 

Earlier bids will be rejected, according to 
Flfenng, and companies will be mmfied to 
~ubrnit new bals for opening Jan 25 

ln w1LIJ statt- statuks, ;he Town 
r<oanJ 'i( heduled to m~el lodav at l ;JO for \he 
;tr\~ud cJl,d:\ 'd !a'kn !1r:ann0.: t'\'(.;;;,J~ 

Senior citizen 
board elected 

f ~; ~ ~-

8y JAMES IWHDE 
Stmff Writer 

BRISTOL -- Brighton Town 
Ctwirmnn Fran!\ Petranek, Bristol 
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey aJJ(\ Salem 
Supervisor Lois Rebicek were 
elected to the l5·member board of 
!he Western Kenosha County Senior 
Citizens Council during the group's 
annual meeting Thursday. 

In his annual repo!'\ to the mem
bers, Cwbin. sald the cmmc!l made 
great 5\rh:ks during Its two year 
e:dstencE \nc!udlng tine development 
of the center in Bristol as a multi· 
purpose he-adquarters housing the 
nutritioll ce11ter. 

Paris, Bristol 
sign new 
fire pact 

BRISTOL ~ Pam Town Board 
announced it has stgned !! new 
agreement with Bristol to provide 
fir€ and rescue squad coverage to 
Paris residents. 

Bailey was elected to a tllree year 
term filling the vacancy of retiring 
Clarice Shallawltz willie Petranek 
was elected to a two year term 
f!!!lng the term of AI Heldricb, who 
resigned, and Reblcek to the a one 
year lllleXplred term of Nels An· 
derson, who also resigned. 

The other four board members, 
whose terms expired this week, 
were re-elected to addltlonat three 
year terms. They are Tom Barry, 
Helen Ha\ka, Mable Krahn and Sam 
RIZZO. 

During a reorganization of the 
board, Anthony Klimek was elected 
chairman replacing Joseph Ctubln; 
Frank Gross, re·elected vice-chair
man; Halka, j!lected treasurer re
placing Klimek; ood Bi!Uey, record
Ing secretary, replacing Halka. 

He said the councl!, Which now 
numbers 200 members, will need a 
lot more help in order to keep the 
center opernting and providing more 
activities for senior cit!tens. 

Czubin said major projects 
planned by the council lndude the 
renovation of all windows In the 
former South Bristol School OOild
lng, the Insulation of all outside 
walls and the replacement of the 
-o< 

Paris wi!l pay $7,200 per year for 
seven fire calls and 13 rescue cails 
to the town. It represents an in· 
crease of $700 over the previous 
annual retainer. 

For additional fire calls, Pads 
will pay $!!95 per run, plus wages, an 
increase from the previous $800 per 
call. 

For ambulance runs over 13, Pat· 
ts will pay $165 per rescue call, plus 
wages, an Increase of $15. 

U.S. settles 1980 Beatrice suit 
I i; 'fl. 

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT said Tuesday It Mills Inc., Wimma, Minn., where Fiberite is also 
agreed to M~ttle its 198Q antitrust ~uit chal!engi~g based. 

Morvin Kaddah: 
Marvm F'. Kaddatz, 61, 

Kenosha, died Saturday af· 
ternon, Jan. 9. at Kenosha 
Memorial Hospital. 
Kenosha 

He was born Feb. 29, 1920 
in Bloomfield, Wis. He 
recevied his education in 
local schooJo_ On April 11, 
1942 in Kenosha he married 
Doris L. Hansen. A farmer in 
the Kenosha area. he also 
was employed by American 
Motors Corp. for 23 years. 
He retired as a supervisor in 
um. 

He was a member and 
president of Badger REACT 
Inc. and a member of the 
Kenosha County Fair Police. 

and Gary I. of Paddock 
Lake_; six daughters. Mrs 
Vernon (Carol) Riekena of 
Hacine, Mrs. Arthur 
(Karen) Ellis and Mrs 
Bradford (Judith) Keller, 
both of Bristol. Mrs. Joseph 
(Patsy) Jakovec and Kim· 
berly Kaddatz, both of 
Kenosha. and Mrs_ Richard 
(Susan) Krank of Ozark, 
Mo.; 20 grandchildren; a 
twin brother, Irvin C. of 
Waukegan; and one sister, 
Mrs_ Lawrence (Mildred! 
Bremer of Kenosha 

Services were held Jan 12 
and interment followed. 

.','1 MARVIN KADDAn 

Badger REACT 
remembers Kaddatz 

"He had a heart as big as the 
whole world." 

"He would give you the shlrt off 
his back if he thought you needed 
it." 

Such comments in memory of 
Marvin F. Kaddatz were heard fre-
m•N~., .. oh;~ ""'~" ~~ ),;~ ~n.Hnhm 

lions to travellers and other ser
vices. 

He recruited elderly and borne
bound persons to monitor Channel 9 
radio, each volunteer devoting an 
hour a day, five days a week. On 
holiday weekends and Christmas 
unA l>J<>>u V<>O>ro Fvp mPmt>f>r~ 



NO acuon nas oeen taKen on enner request 
except to "table indefinitely." 

The Town Board voted unanimously to concur 
with their planning hoard and recommend ap· 
proval of a rezoning request for land near I-94 and 
Highway 50. 

James Bur.,emper and Gary Maher, represent· 
atives of Factory Outlet World, have asked !bat a 
21-acre parcel south of the Howard Johnson 
Motor Inn be rezoned from agricultural to com
mercial. 

The firm will construct a 120,000-square foot 
shopping mall to accommodate factory outlet 

Senior citizen 

tlUllfO memoer~ VULeu w seuu " oeueJ uo 
commendation to committee members. 

In other action, the Town Board voted to re-bid 
radio equipment for the town's new rescue squad. 
Bids for the equipment were opened Dec. 28 but, 
~ccordlng to Town Chairman Noel Elfering, 
·'There was a mixup In dates. and some bids 
arrived late." 

Earlier bids will be rejected, according to 
Elfering, and companies will be notified to 
submit new bids for opening Jan. 25 

In compliance with state statutes, the Town 
Roatd was scheduled to meet today at J·30 for the 
annual audit of town financial records 

board elected In his annual report to the mem· 
( :1 If,._., bers, Czub!n said the council made 

Paris, Bristol 
sign new 
fire pact By JAMES ROHDE great strides dur\11g its two year 

Stall Writer existence lncludlllg tbe development 
BRISTOL - Brighton Towll of the center In Bristol as a multi· 

Chairman Frank Petranek, Bristol puJ110Se headquarters housing tbe 
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey and Salem nutrition center. 
Supervisor Lois Rebicek were He said the council, which now 
elected to tbe 15·member board of numbers 200 members, wlll need a 
the Western Kenosha County Senl~r Jot more help in order to keep the 
Citizens Council during the group s center operating and providing more 
annual meeting Thursday. activities for senior citizens. 

Bailey was elected to a threer~ar Czubin said major projects 
term !!!ling the vacancy of retlf!ng planned bY the council Include the 
Clarice Sha!!aw!tt while Petranek renovation of all windows in ttw 
was elected to a two _y~r term former south Bristol School build· 
fiiHng the term of AI Hetdnch, who ing. tJw tnsu!ation ol all omside 
re~1gne<:!, and Reb1cek to the a OM willis and ~he tep1u(:em.en1 of \!Je 
year unexpired term ol Ne~s An· , " 1 
dnson. wh.o ni~n 

Thf otlwr lour members. 
whose terms expired this week, 
were re-elected to additional three 
year terms. They are Tom Barry, 
Helen Halka, Mable Krahn and Sum 
Rino 

During a. reorgan\vHlon of the 
board, Anthony Klimek was elect_ed 
chainnan replacing Joseph Cz\fb\n; 
Frank Gross; re-elected vice-chair· 
man; Ha!ka, elected treasurer re· 
placing K!lmek; and Bdi!ey. ftlt()fd·· 
lug w::re\ary, replacing Halka. 

BRISTOL - Paris Town Board 
announced ft has signed a new 
agreement with Bristol to provide 
fire and rescue squad coverage to 
Paris residents. 

Paris will pay $7,200 per year for 
seven fire calls and !3 rescue calls 
to the town. It represents an in· 
crease of $700 over the previous 
annual retainer 

For additional fire calls, Paris 
w1Jl pay $&95 per run, plus wages, an 
increase from the previous $800 per 
calL 

for urr;i.>~l~Mf.l"\1110 ovp: lJ Par· 
\s woll pay $165 per rescue cal!, plus 
wages, an increase ol $15. 

U,S, settles 1980 Beatrice suit 
I :: ::;' ~-

THE JUSTlCE DEPARTMf,NT said Tuesday H. 
agreed to settle its l98D antitrust H!it challenging 
Beatrice Foods Co.'s acquisition of Fibente Inc. by 
requiring that Beatrice sell the thermoplastics com
pounding part of Fiberite's business. 

The department had charged that the acquisition of 
Fiberite might reJuce competition in the production 
and sale of custom-compounded th0rmoplastic~ 
Beatrice a!ready made the thermoplastics, which are 
used in molding products like tennis racquet framE's, 
at its LNP Co. subidiar;. 

Under a separate agreement, Chicago-based 
Beatrice already has arranged to sell the thermo
plastics portio!"! of F1berite's bubiness t.o ~!iller Waste 

Mills lnc., Winona, Minn., where F:iberlte is also 
based. 

Thermoplastics operations accoW1l for Hi percent 
of :fiberite's volume, a Beatrice spokesman said. 
Fiberite also makes thermosetting compounds which 
are used in high technology applications suc-h as jet 
engine components. 

Beatrice acquired Fiberite in January, 1980 for $6(l 
million, It has been operating LNP sill('e 1967, and 
the Justice Department had sald Beatrice controlled 
so perC€nt of the thermoplastics market in lm-9. The 
agreement, subject to a 60-day waiting period, also 
prohibits Beatrice from acquiring any thermoplaatlcs 
firm without Justice Department consent ft~r 10 
years. 

/:' :.: 
I If """/{1 

MARVIN KADDATZ 

Badger REACT 
remembers Kaddatz 

·'He had a heart a~ b1g as the 
whll!e world '" 

'"He wOtild give you the shirt off 
h!S back if he thought you needed 
it" 

Such comments in memory ol 
Marvin F. Kaddatz were heard fre
quently this week as his co-volun· 
teer workers, family members and 
f~iends mourned the death Saturday 
of the 61-year·old man who headed 
Badger REACT, Inc., a volunteer 
radio group 

Known to friends as "The Colo
nel," a nickname acquired during 
his days as an auctioneer, Kaddatz 
was instrumental in organizing the 
REACT chapter. He was elecletl its 
second president in December of 
1978 and remained in the position 
unul his death. 

He was a co-founder of Project9, 
an organization of volunteers set up 
to monitor Channel 9 radio to assist 
motorists in trouble, provide direc-

t•ons to travellers and other ser. 
v1ces 

He recruited elderly and home
bound persons to monitor Channel 9 
radio, each volunteer devot"mg an 
hour a day. five days a week. On 
holiday weekends and Christmas 
and New Years Eve, members 
monitor the radio channel around 
the clock so that if there are any 
calls for help, they are there to hear 
them, said a project spokesman. 

Kaddatz himself spent countless 
hours on the radio project, remain· 
ing active until recently. 

Kaddatz was home from the hos
pital for Christmas but returned 
during the New Years holiday for 
surgery, after which his health de· 
teriorated. 

Peter Holst, Trevor, will take 
over the presidency of the group, 
and Badger REACT members said 
they plan their own tribute to Kru.!
datz. 

""'"·' 
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Residents 
Protest 
System 
b_1· OJA:\ ~ Kl'\'Pf<:lt / ·I If, ~..l, 

AflPr nill<' years of count;,,wlde ~~c_e<~in!!, 
Kenosha County r<.'~idenl~ an,' ,]OHlin& 
lo!!eH.<er to p<ok-;t and abnlish the ~ys!t>m. 

At'f•J<)l(m>akly 200 1esido1h ;dlf'nded the 
f!r~l of S('I'Hal met> I i;~g·, ;;eho<luled by 
Bri<,tol Town Ch;;irm~n Nurl Elll·nng, '" ho 1s 
suppmi<>d in his ·-t;md ag:nn:-llhr as.,:~omg 
~y>.lem by .JJJ ciher cil!agt·~ M.il t<JWilS in 
Keno,ba Count eo 

· Tiw st;:H.Jlf' to l'lhttc a cmmty 
'tnn h«'' beer. on lht· hooks Sill 

w 1hat 12-ye~r pcr1od ,. 
,·ounly has (%>\:led thai ~):;tem," 
~aid 

. ·\o-e "'' lh') t!FII\' _,,;,,! ('(l•J!II' ll" ! 
~tale~·· ;,~!;yj Bl'l:>lni Sup'·r \'!~01- HLI':SPilllor 
Wd 1\rTuaH~-1 th1nk ail lnl· uli'.PI' U>knli1'• 
J.!Yc·Dli.<fl<: \\'<''rpt\kSIUpid<>!W~. 

Eifn:n:>. 1 :•,;liP').' fq;· ,·olunl<'<'l'S 
I)HOUj!linUI ill<' C<;llflt\ Cllld i<l di'\flhliiP 

;Y·it(H)\1.· .;.;!111',_. il:: 
1\h-'•,!)\;il']f ;b ,.,,, 

1:1(1\lf• I!<!- r:WH I\ ,j,H ,,·1 hal'< '!><· dUihu 

,, -'(''lf 

\\<'.IE' pul IJ]J »<ih 1h" ''''IU long 
PD<JU)!h. and \\\' ICU:I ilW b<J<'rd Ill 

KIHl\\ ._-,.·n· SCI'';u" about mn npp;,silwn," 
El!ennr:f,a\d 

\'til;;ge• dld \M 1' \>ffJt'i,Ji, (Till• it\''i itll' 
oi;;lf ~epr<'>'<'nli;ljvp~ lrwk d d'ltnn on Llw 

: >Laminw prot!l,.,, 
j ic-!1 <•! ,,,, .! '' lii•'' 

\)'•' T<•<'i I I 'Jh(" ,,, ill(' •' 

'ni: ·t: '" o· '<>Xi' iruil\ l<l,_.:J! 

'''""'~ J<!j, ;;n,, ,:·il illl' o<J l:ll 

. "''n 

'' :111!1 Helie' h~\(·fl·l In <•U>' <!p 
"o•.;(!H>! nl tli<' ~-~~leP! WL- l!i.il >I mn 
,.,,., . .s str<~ng rnough in nppll~llt<m ril,lt \lw 

l Cm11inuffl 011 Pag(' 2A I 

Protest Assessing---
s~id b~ tile end of Januaro a countv hoard 
cnmm;ttPc to >tud;' aholl~hin!l the "s:,st!'!Jl 
would be forrcf'rl by County Board Ch<linm\n 
Run Fredenck 

l Continued from Page lA) 
state legi~lature 11, Madhon and the count~ 
board ot Kt>noshn will linen and retum 
asst·s~ing to lhP local guvernmenV·. wh<·re 11 
I)(' ion!'~' 

Roger f'mnge, Pleasant Pralfle Lo"n 
eiPrk. said a hill to ena[lle tounlih to abohsh 
!l)e system i· bemg dr.)li<'d m thr tegi,·latun:, 
lr! he 1nlroduced ~Her Jnn 27 ··so thlit'~ >1 
·-.tep in the r1ght direction. and we hope 
: veryone will support 11. and tell their 
IFJliSI..>lors-to supp.lrl 11. ·· 

Co\i>lly Boa•·d Supervisor l\-•~··" w;cn< 

Anotlwr meeting to g<~ilwr pf'l cons 0p
pn,.(•d to tht' ,yst<cn1 will lw sdwdlll!·d 111 the 
cJty of Kenosha, f<:lfennr. ·atd "Some t'ity 
residents sr·cm tn~be undl•r the tmprcsswJ, 
the. I they aren't welc<lme at \ltt'Se mtclings 
They su1·e ar(•_ We have to b,md log<•ther to 
elimmate th1s system that ;;f](•cls v.·er:-·nm• 

i - !'f '~.) Speaks Against Assessing 
Noe! Elfering. Bristol towr1 chairman, speaks against counly-wide assessing at 
meeting held at Central Hrgh School He was backed up in his comments against 
system by panel of local officiais.- Photo by Diana Kuyper. 

First Degree .. . . 

McRoberts ~~·~· 
Found Guilty~ 
Of Murder 

1 Jr-';\·r 

Snow emergency 
in Bristol f - 'JJ,. 

BRISTOL - A snow enier· 
gency has been declared in the 
Town of Brlsto!, according to 
Town Cllairman Noel El!ering, 
making roadside parking illegal. 

E!fering said cars parked 
along town roads cause difficulty 
for snowplows. 

"We can't push the snow back, 
and we can't do an effective job 
of plowing because ·of a!! the 
cars." 

Tile snow emergency wi!! be in 
etfoct until furtl!er notice, and, 
Elfering said, persons who park 
their cars along roads could be 
fined up to $51}. 

A $1.5{}0 cash bond was ordered by 
Court Commissioner Bruce 
Schroeder for Charles P. Hacek Jr., 
18, 15603 75th St., during an initiai 
appearance. ! " '1·-.. 

Hacek is charged witt: ~ndanger 
ing safety by conduct regardless of 
life A preiim;nary heurmg wa~ 
schedukd fOJ W Atcordnl£ w 
the compbint, wa~ invnl\ed 
t!r :, 'l'P>-opc-~li '1\!'"' >'i!!l onHdl'c 
d~pulie;, ()11 t\ov · Hi~l The 
defendant's vehtcle rammed ~ 
sheriff's squad in the town of Paris, 
the tomplaint alleges. 

~----------· 
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I>< >vbmHieO lo 1M ·;owo Cieri< 
mor!;«l "RoO•o 8,0" on or 
\>elo<O ! 00 PM J•nuary l,, 
ll'til ot wOrcO; -"• •" ~'"' re-~ 
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The TOWH BoOrd t<>Of> .. 111e 
u~l" '" fOjO<I ony ond all ~i0> 
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Robert A. McRoberts Jr., 20, Bristnl, for

mer Central High School student, was found 
guilty on three counts of first degree murder 
and ope count of armed robbery, after one of 
the longest, and according to the 
prosecution, one of the ''more brutal and 
heinous crimes in the histnry of Kenosha 
County." 

The trial that began on Jan. 4, ended on 
Friday, Jan. 15, with the jury bringing in the 
guilty verdict after deliberating for seven 
hours. 

"''"l<"h"rt~ hnrl been charged with the 

Artist's sketch 
This la how the planned 120,000-aquqre-foot retail 
outlet mall on the west frontage road of 1-94 south of 
Highway 50 will look, The mall, which wUI consist of 
some 25 shops, ls expected to open In August. 



1%!1, «nd in !hal 12-yt•ar period nnly one 
tounty h.:ss enacted th;..J ~ystew," Elf<:nng 
said 

"·\r(' v.e th<- only ~mart county in the 
state''' a~ked Hr•stol Supen i'.M Ru%cll Hor
ton ··A<.tually l think all the other count1es 
i<H,Smarter W·~·rt:lh(·Slllpidone5' 

EIJering L<; ,·allm;; for volunteers 
throughout the c-:.>lmly and city lo distribute 
pet•lions. a~king thr state legislature to 
di~conlioue thr system_ According to state 
statute, the county d0€'sn't have the authority 
to repc'll the re·.•olution which erf'aled the 
county-wide assessing ~ystcm 

··wc·ve put up with lh1s system long 
f'nough. and we w.;nt the count: bO<lrd to 
kno\\- we're serious about our oppnsi!iou,'' 
Elfering said 

Vilb1ges a11d town officiJis criticized thf.' 
Sl<He representativ!c'~· lack of action on the 
long-standmg problem 

·-About all lha: h left of local' control i~ 
pa~ ment for flw mJStJ.ke!' nl the a~~('ssor ~nd 
coi!Pclion of laX('S from loeal prOp('l'ly i 
I>Wiwr.<.. ·· Elfermg smd ''But so far \he cnun
iy and slali' hal~'' I rv.ponded io our op 
..,,.,,[[()11 n! \h, .,_vs!Pm. WI' ~wlitV<' lhJI 1f our 
<H? r~ o\ru;;· "'wu~11111 opposlltlmlhnt tlw 

iContinuffi on Pagl' tAl 

First Degree 

McRoberts 
Found Guilty 
Of Murder 

,; I - '0'-} 

Eoberl A l\1cRobt:rl', Jr, 2n, Bristol, fer 
n Centr~! 

and :HTcrding tll the 
ove f) I !lie "tnON brutal and 

\TilTH'S in the lnstorv of Kenosha 
C"ounty · , 

The trial that began on San 4, ended on 
Fnday. Jan. 15, with the jury bringirtg in the 
guilty verdict after delibCJ·ating for seven 
hours 
M~Roberts had been charged with the 

stabbing of his grandmother, Alice M. 
Easton, 63, and her two boarders, John F. 
Amctnn, 51, and Ralphael Petrucci, 63, all of 
Kenosha, on Jan. 26, lWl 
M~Roberts was found guilty of stabbing his 

grandmother 2ll times, Amann 24 times and 
Petrucci 23 times whilestealing$15. 

Defense Atty. Cletus Williams Jr. said that 
he would appeal the jury's decision 

McRoberts is slated for sentencing on Jan. 
29. The mandatory life sentences and 
maximum three year sentence for armed 
robbery will either be mandated to serve 
~onsecutJvely or concurrently. 

Speaks Against Assessing I -· r'{, ':)_; 

Noel Elfering. Bristol town chairman. speaks against county-wide assessing at 
meeting held at Central High School He was backed up in his comments against 
system by panel of local officials.~ Photo by Diona Kuyper. 

A $1,50() cash bond was ordered by 
Court Commissioner Bruce 
Schroeder for Charles P. Hacek Jr., 
18, 15603 75th St., during an initial 
appearance. / ;; s .. _ 

Hacek is charged with endanger
ing safety by conduct regardless of 
life. A preliminary hearing was 
scheduled for Jan. 28. According to 
the complaint, Hacek was involved 
in a high·speed chase with sheriff's 
deputies on Nov. 7, 1981. The 
defendant's vehicle rammed a 
sheriff's squad in the town of Paris, 
the compla~nt _:Il~~ges. 
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Artist' 11 sketch 
This Is how the planned 120,000-oquqre-foot retail 
outlet mall on the we•t frontage road of I-94 mouth of 
Highway 50 wUJ look. The mall, which wm cont~le:t of 
some 25 shops, Is expected to open In August. 

Committee approves Bristol mall rezoning 
I , ,; '- , .<., 

Construction of an outlet mall in 21 acre parcel at Hwy. 50 and I-94 for the 
Bristol this spring is expected, subject to site of Factory Outlet World, a 120,000 
the approval of the CQunty board at their squ11re foot indoor mall that CQDSiats of 
me-eting this week. . factory outlet stores. 

Last week, on Jan. 14, the County Mall tenants are all recognh:abl.e 
Board Planning and Zoning Committee names, according to Gary Maher, one of 
unanimously approved the re:wning of a the developers., 



State, local at!J!Jorities air sludge dilemma 
By DENNIS SHOOK 

5t.H Writer 

It's not an easy task to persuade 
farmers to spread dried sewage 
treatment plant waste on their land. 

While the city found willing volun
teers, the state Department of Natu
ral Resources recently declared 
some land ineligible because of low 
water tables. 

Solving the diSp!!S!II problem for 
the city and finding new volunteers 

to receive 100 tons of sewage treat
ment plant waste daily was the 
purpose of a session Thursday at the 
Kenosha Water Utility offices. At
tending were farmers, sludge ex
perts, DNR officials, and water util
ity management personnel. 

The city will need 250 acres an
nually on which to spread the mate
rial, which is 40 ~rcent solids, in 
Kenosha's ca~e. The farmer mixes 
it with his soiL 

Two farmers who have been ac-

cepting much of the material -
Noel Elfering and John Van 
Slochteren - both were prohibited 
from further application by the 
DNR. The possibility of water con
tamination is too great in those 
cases, in the DNR's opinion, be
cause the underground water table 
is too close to ground level. 

Both farmers indicated their sup
port for the material as a fertilizer, 
particularly for corn. 

Gerald Selin, wastewater treat
ment plant superintendent, said the 
city currently has no land approved 
for dumping the material. The alter
native to dumping will be an e;~;:. 

pensive disposal in a landfill site, 
Selin said. 

He was optimistic that farm land 
with )ow water tables and the silty 
soils needed w!!l be found, but he 
said be feared it might be scattered 
throughout the county. That would 

greatly increase the costs to the 
city. 

Sludge has suffered a bad reputa
tion because of its occasional strong 
odor and negative publicity on its 
nitrate and cadmium content. Both 
elements, if applied incorrectly and 
not monitored properly, can be 
woo<e<-pcod~oc<i~e 

Arthur Pet son, an expert on the 
agricultural of sludge, said the 
material is "treasured" in Egypt 

Parkside changes likely 
By llM KORNKVEN 

Spcrta Editor 
rht teKture of ba~ketbaH at UW· 

Parb\ide IS ~enain to change after 
iiJI& ~euson. 

\i< '' Si! W~(; q'<'!1W<i (n 

,·,nne with hrick and mortar 
W.ten the school was Ouilt. 1s step
ping aside as basketball coach. 

And the position of hls aide, Rudy 
Collum, is being erased from the 
budget 

Wayn.:' Dannehl, athletic director, 
is p~tting down the ground rules lor 
finding a ourc<e~~or w S\<ephens 

"\ '-'D\IId be It we didn't 
~ l~G " Dannehl said 

coach.es ar.d \ligh schoo', coache~ out 
there who would !ike a s~.hool like 
Parkside '' 

'"1've had some ca!!s, but I'm not 
talking to any01w," Damtehl said, 
"lt is wide opeo. ! have nobody in 
mind." 

Actually, Danneht is waiting out 
the lormatlties of having a new 
position approved by the school's 
Administrative Council. Approval is 
certain, but H ls a step-by-step 
process. 

"I'm looking for a March l ap
plication deadline and llxlpe to have 
the man selected by Aprill. I'd Uke 
to seem him on the job as soon as 
possible" 

I;,: ··J f-

"We're looking for a jim dandy," 
he said. "We are a Division ll 
s{"hool It's not the big time, but we 
do compete at a fairly high level We 
;-:ave no aspirations for D1vi$ion l' 

Psrksidr ha~ bt•con-w knGW~ lor 
streosing tacky delen.w ar~d hard 
reboundwg under Stephen who has 
sh<.lwn a knack (or taking playground 
players and molding them into dis
ciplined team payers 

Most of the players, recruited by 
Collum, are blacks out of the Chlca· 
go area. Very few h'er ean1 a 
dipioma 

As a lure w gee players to enroll 
aml as preparation ground tor tour
nam<>nc play. Stephens schedules six 
or seven big t1me schools etn:h sea
son on the road. Parkside has played 
the likes of Colorado. Oregon State 
and Nebraska. 

Parkside teams never sport gaudy 
26-2 records, but its 19-9 or 21-7 rank 
as equally impressive when 
scrutized by basketball experts. 

The new man, of course, wH! 
teach his own style of play. 

Cutting the assistant out of 
budget, makes it a one man job. 
Obviously, recruiting time will be 
reduced, if the man must also be 
practice and bench coach. 

The coach wlll teach phy ed 
classes in his area of elqlertise. 

"_Winning and losing Is not the 

Wayne Dannehl 
most important part of his job. He 
has got to teach too." Dannehl said. 
"A pure basketball nut would be in 
trouble." 

Stephens is a tenured professor In 
the physical education department 
and will remain wlth Parks!de in 
that capacity. 

Paris mulls EMT future ., :__ 

cans in Paris. 

"Steve feels worn out after 20 
years ol coaching and doesn't want 
to coodnue with less of a program," 
Daonehi said of the retiring coach 

"'Having one.' instead of two 
;·oachfs "''il aflf'rt 1he n\ilcome <:.f 
tht' onmrem but we fnllv e~;wrt tn 

he e.md ··we wnn'! 
saddl~ anyone with the kind of 
schedule Steve played ~lx or 
eight Divis'ion l schooL It's not 
logical to play Oklahoma and K
State." 

The recruiting area will continue 
to be a l()(l mile circle around 
Kenosha, hut not everyone knows 
tl1e ms and outs of Chicago basket 
bali the way Collurn does. 

Three names have ~opped in\D the 
pitttJre, but Dannehl mamtains the 
selection process has not begun. 

He brought up Larry Costello, the 
one-time Milwaukee Bucks coach as 
the kind of guy who might be in
terested. Costello is at Utica Uni
versity now, but his heart might still 
be in Milwaukee. 

The Rac'ine newspaper quoted 'in· 
side' sources as saying Dan Chubrllo 
of St. Joseph was a front-runner. 

''He is probably a good man, but I 
wouldn't know him if he walked in 
the door with you." Dannehl said, 
skotching the 'front-runner' bit. 

And, r:l course, Collum would be 
considered for the head coaching 
job, although Dannehl said "Rudy 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff Writer 

PARlS- A wait-and-see position 
was taken bY the Paris Town Board 
Wednesday In considering the future 
ot an emergency medical technician 
program in the town. 

Paris. The Bristol Rescue Squad 
serves the Town of Paris which does 
not have its own rescue unit. 

Zirbel said another Paris resident 
has also Indicated interest In taking 
the EMT course. 

At that time Par!s Supervisor 
Mark Wisnefski objected to Mrs. 
Capodarco's treating victims before 
a rescue squad arrives at the scene 
from Bristol. 

Town Chairman August Zirbel 
said the board agreed to continue 
~··'-- •-· u---'- ..-.-·•-<••••'• ...,u..-

He added, "Who knows what tills 
program could be In four or five 
years?" 

Zirbel said, "Since the plan calls. 
for Mrs. Capodarco or other Parts 
E~s to use _their pr~vate veh.tcles, 

has not expressed an lnter.-st for
mally or informallr' 

The actual selection of the coach 
wiil be made by ~ scr!'l!nlng com
''littee, not by Danol'f>l 

'l"m ~'nre it wouldn'l name somF· 
{\nP l ww>i~n t wnnl ' !!f ~aid. in 
diraung :!Hn h:;; w1~hes and 
philo:,ophy wlil carr}· cvnsiJetau:~ 
weight. Dmmehl seldom watches 
Parkside games. preferring to sit In 
his office above the court. He wor
ries about his h<>art in excit!ng 
situations 

""I want lobe ~qual or b<?tt!'r than 
[TW-Eau Clair<> tiW·Oshk()sh ~nd 
UW·WhlkWHIU" ht• sa;c:l "l want 
to remain an moependeill and play 
for rhe diBtrict championship' 

The popularity of Park~icte 
basketbaH is down this season, per· 
naps be.8ause there aren't any 
players from either Kenosha or 
Racine. The two player.~ who give 
the team personality, ChtiCky Perry, 
a guard of incredible quickness, and 
Ray Duckworth, built along the lines 
of a 49er offensive tackle, are both 
from Chicago. 

"Attendance is In a state flux this 
season. We're averaging about 600, 
but we had support far the Ranger 
Classic with over 1,000 a night. 

The Parkside-Carthage mix in the 
Class\c is good for fan appeal, but 
the tournament will be shelved, at 
least temporari!y, next year. 

Parkside's salad days were a ha!f
do~en years ago when Gary Cole of 
Racine 'and Malcolm Mahone of 
Kenosha joined Leartha Scott to put 
on an appealing show that brought 
out 1,200 to 1,400 a game. 

Cole, who changed hiS name to 
Abdul Jeleenl, went on to play a 
couple of seasons in the NBA. 

"Yeah, we want local kids, but 
there aren't a large group of out
standing players in the area. We 
tried for Harvey Knuckles and Joe 
Merten, but they wanted toga away 
to school," Dannehl said. "It would 
be nice If we had ~}5 .~~-~.~~~~ 

and Germany, where he has served 
as an advisor. 

Thomas Nelson, representing the 
DNR, said there should be sufficient 
land in the area to support the city's 
disposal needs, particularly on \and 
near the Fox River. 

Van Slocteren said, "The city and 
farm people have to get together on 
this. J wish J could show them the 
200 acres I hl.lve appiled the material 
00 

"I recommend lt 100 percent." 



Parksicte cnanges IIKety 
By JIM KORNKVEN 

Sport• E41tor 
The texture of basketball at uw. 

Parkside is certain to change after 
th.is season. 

Steve Stephens. who seemed to 
come with ttle brick and mortar 
When the school was built, is step
pmg aside as baskettm\J coach. 

And the position of his aide, Rudy 
Collum, Is being erased from the 
budget. 

Wayne Dannehl, athletic director, 
is putting down the ground rules for 
!lndlng a successor to Stephens. 

"I would be surprised lf we didn't 
get a HJO applicants," Danneh! said 
"There are an awful lot ol assistant 
coaches and high school coaches out 
there who would like a school like 
Parkside.'' 

"I've hnd some calls, but I'm not 
talking to anyone." Dannehl said. 
"It is wtde open. l have nobody in 
mind." 

J::.·-:o-
"We're looking for a jim dandy,'' 

he said. "We are a Division II 
school. It's not the big time, but we 
do compete at a fairly high level. We 
have no aspirations for Division I." 

Parkslde has become known for 
stressing lllcky defense and hard 
retmunding under Stephen who has 
shown a knack for taking playground 
players and molding them Into dis
ciplined team payers. 

Most of the players, recruited hy 
Collum, are blacks out of the Chlca· 
go area. Very few ever eam a 
diploma 

As a lure to get players to enroll 
and as preparation ground for tour
nament play. Stephens schedules six 
or seven big time schools each sea· 
son on the road. Parkside has played 
the likes of Colorado, Oregon State 
and Nebraska. 

Parkside teams never sport gaudy 
26--2 records, but it~ 19-9 or 21-7 rank 
as equally impressive when 
scrutized by basketball e)(perts 

"Steve feels worn out after 20 
years of coaching and doesn't want 
to continue with less of a program," 
Dannehl said of the retiring coach. 

"Having one instead of two 
coaches will affect the outcome of 
the program, but we fully expect to 
be competitive," he said. "We won't 
saddle anyone with the kind of 
schedule Steve played. . six or 
eight Oivis'ion l schooL It's not 
logical to play Oklahoma and K
State." 

The recruiting area will continue 
to be a 100 mi!e circle around 
Kenosha, but not everyone knows 
the ins and outs of Chicago basket. 
bal! the way Collum does. 

Three names have popped into the 
picture, but Dannehl maintains the 
selection process has not begun. 

He brought up Larry Costello, the 
one-time Milwaukee Bucks coach as 
the kind of guy who might be In
terested. Co:stello i~ at Utica Uni. 
versity now, but his he an might still 
be in Milwaukee. Actually, Datmehl is waiting out 

the formalities of having a new T!ie new maf!, of course, will 
t<:<Kh his own style of play 

Wayne Dannehl The Racine newspaper quoted 'in· 
side' sources as saying Dan Chubrilo 
ol St. Jcsepll was u iront-nmncr. 

approv~'<l by the school's 
Ad,niiiiniOiW' ({>'_\neT! IS Cutting the as~istanl out of most importaat part ol his job Be 

)!a~ go1 to te<Kh !rm/' Dannehf ~aid 
"A oonc basketball 11\<t would be m 

"Hfl~ ~good but! cntaj,-,, tn1 it i~ a 
;_;ron'i--·-

tmdgei, maXu; a mno man 
Obvious!~. t!me lw wmli\ln'! i/ he in 

nw r!uor wuh '"\' \);,nnd,i -'"Ill ''!'m baking for a Marth I ap
oticalion deadline and l OOpe to ttave 
ihe man selected by April l. I'd like 
to seem him on the job a~ soon as 
possible." 

mu~t abo be 
PfUCtke and bench coach. 

The coach will teach phy ed 
classes in his area of expertise. 

"Winning and losing Is not the 

Stephens i; ~ tenured !!fOie'\ser in 
the phy~ital education department 
and will remain with Parkside in 
t!mt capacity. 

sketching t!w 'frunt·mn~·er· bi\ 
And, of COlii'S<C, Collum would be 

co.1Sidered for the head coaching 
job, although Dannehl said "Rudy 

Paris mulls EMT future 
By JAMES itOliDE 

5tatl' Writer 
PARIS-- A wa!Hmd-see poslt!oo 

was taken by the Paris Town Board 
Wednesday ln considering the future 
of an emergency medical technician 
program in the town. 

Town Chairman August Zirbel 
said the tmard agreed to continue 
paying for Marcia Capodarco's EMT 
training but delayed a decision on 
the future of the program until its 
Insurance company advises tbe cost 
for Habl!!ty coverage. 

Mrs. Capodarco Is expected to 
recelve her EMT certification in 
March. A resident of Paris, she !s 
sponsored by the Bristol Fire De
partment for EMT training, quali
fying her to answer rescue calls !n 

Paris. The Bristol Rescue Squad 
serves the Town of Paris which does 
not have its own rescue unit. 

Zirbel Said Mother Parts resident 
has also Indicated !nlerest in taking 
the EMT course. 

He added, "Who knows what this 
program could be tn four or five 
years?" 

Zirbel said the board wants to get 
an estimate of the cost of Insurance 
and equipment before deciding on a 
course of action. 

Earlier this month, Paris mem
bers met with the Bristol Town 
Board to consider a new fire and 
rescue squad contract for Paris. A 
plan was announced whereby Mrs. 
Capodarco would respond to rescue 

calls in Paris. 
At that time Paris Superviaor 

Mark Wisnefski objected tG Mrs. 
Capodarco's treating victims before 
a rescue squad arrives at the scene 
from BristoL 

Zirbel said, "Since the plan calls 
tor Mrs. Capodarco or other Paris 
EMTs to use their private vehicles, 
we have to know what our Insur
ances costs are going to be before 
we can make a rational decision." 

Under the new contract, Paris 
wil! pay Bristol $7,200 per year for 
seven tire calls and 13 rescue calls. 
The town will pay $895 per run plus 
wages !or each additional !Ire call 
and $165·for each additional rescue 
call plus wages. 

has not expressed an interest for· 
mally or informally ' 

The actual selection of the coach 
will be made by a screening com· 
mittee, not by DannehL 

"I'm sure it wouldn't !lame some
one I wouldn't want," he said, in
dicating that his wishes and 
philosophy will carry considerable 
weight. Dannehl seldom watches 
Parkside games, preferring to sit In 
his office above the court. He wor
ries about his heart in exciting 
situations 

"I want to be equal or better than 
UW·Eau Claire, UW-Oshkosh and 
UW·Whitewater," he said. "I want 
to remain an independent and play 
for the district championship." 

The popularity of Parks1de 
basketball is down this season, per
haps because there aren't any 
players from either Kenosha or 
Ra.:ine. The two players who g!ve 
the team personality, Chucky P~rry, 
a guard of incredible quickne%, and 
Ray Duckwonh, built along the lines 
of a 49cr offensive tackle, arl' both 
from Chicago 

"Atlendllnce is ill a ~tate flux thi~ 
s,•asorL Wc'rl' ~bout 500, 
h>Jl wc had support 
'.!~,,1, ;o.·i{j, n\'U 1 (l'h' 

TMP PurksidP-!":1rtl'agf' mix ir, ttlf' 
Classic i.; good lor fan appeal, but 
the tournament will be shelved, at 
least temporarily, rn:xt year. 

Parkside's salad days were a half
dozen years ago when Gary Cole of 
Racine "and Matcolm Mahon~ of 
Ken~ii.~a joined Leanha Scott tn pul 
un an nppealing >lww that brnt:ght 
()[)\ i.20(i \0 1,400 ~ (\<\Ill{;' 

Cole, who changed his name to 
Abdul Jdeenl, Wl'll\ on to p!~y ll 
couple o/ seasons m me NBA 

"Yeah, we want local kids, but 
there al'~n't a large group ol out· 
standing players in the area. We 
tried for Harvey Knuckles and Joe 
Merten, but they wanted to go away 
to school," Dannehl said. "It would 
be nice if we bad a !5 or 20 story 
dorm to show the kids. Our biggest 
problem is finding housing." 

"It's hard to catch fire on a 
commuter campus, but we keep 
plugging along hoping it develops," 
he said. 

One of these days there wm be a 
Help Wanted ad in the Kenosha 
News that will read something !tke: 

BASKETBA~~ COACH, T~ 
molntoio wion1n9 t'ochtlon. 
MU>T ol..otea_oh phy e<lcl•"•'· 
do own "cru>Hn~. S•'•'Y i:lOTc 
$30,000 

one of persons who answers that! 
ad, or a slmlllar ad which wm: 
appear in several national_ maga1 
nnes, wm do a lot to decide tbE'j 
basketball future at Parks!de. 



Bristol report~r,s reveal editor's secrets 
'"" J<tn, 20,1982 f'age ib 

JUST LIKE A PUZZLE · Ca.ndl Ham· 
meleb and Richard Hafferkemp, mem
bers of Lois Jones' second grade das:s 
which participated in newspaper pro· 

BY NANCY POOLER 

StUdying about newspapers has 
turned into more than just 11 classroom 
chore for several Bristol Grade School 
youngsters who decided to try their 
hands at writing copy for the Westosha 
Report. 

Bec11use one of the reading groups in 
Lois Jones' second grade class was 
working on an extra assignment on the 
operations of a newspaper, thPir teacher 
contacted me and asked if I would come 
and give a talk to the whole class. 

Curious to find out what parts of my 
talk would most interellt the 7 -year-olds, 

Christine Weinholtz, Chad Brown, Wendy Mutr:ie, Andrea 
Benedict, Tom Christopherson and Sam Iaquinta. 

gram look ovtlr paste-up of Westosha 
Report which editor Nancy Pouler · 
passed around class a., an eJlample. 

~ER 

ict 

ur room on 

e who write 
t. They put 
;lungs in. 
ething called 
pie cll..tl buy 

Nancy Pouler Photo) NO 
ORDINANCE '',JQ. J9 WnH 
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~ENOSH"- CO:.ONTY 

That tne map ~efetred to '" 
Socl>oo 11, subseclion l of or 
d~nan<e No. J9 bo amo"dM •• 
fOllows 

f, That port of Parcel K204-8, 
seciFOn 1:1, Township 1 Nor!h, 
Ran9o 11 Ea", Town of Brls!ol, 
l><cll•n~od!ror<tMr.culturaito 
commoro<ai 10 be uoed lor a 
'""''outlet mall 

~EAL EST~TEIINVESTMENT 
PARTNERS, INC-Ownor 

D<><npi>on. 
P•rt oloM north••" quarter ol 
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Ran~e 21 East <>1 the Fourth 
Pronc,pal Merod1an, Brl<lol 
TOwnsh<p, Keno•h• County, W~>· 
con><n, bo•n~ mO<e ~a"lcularl, 
<1<>mbo~ "fOllow> Common<· 
ong at tho nano .. ,r cornor ol 
•••d Quador soct.on; IMn« 
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norlh lono al •••~ QUarJor "'<· 
loon, '63.1J ••~1; thonco south 
.. ·oo·•o'"E, 256.02 Pe<l to lh• 
west""" on lnfo"tafo.Ht~hway 
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things or get a job. 
To be a newspaptt reporter you have 

to read and learn. 

* ~ * 
THINGS ABOUT NEWSPAPERS 

by Wendy Murrie 

Thursday, January 14, 1982 Mrs. 
Pou!er visited our room. 

Westosha has a building that i£ in 
Burlington. And a Utt!€ office in Twin 
Lakes. 

Westosha only writes about this area. 
Others write about the whole world. 

There are no comics because thex 
can·t afford them. 

In the back are classified ads which 
are things you can buy and lost and 
found and jobs wanted. ... 

NEWSPAPERS 
by Chad Brown 

Mrs. Pouler came to our school 
yesterday. 

She showed us how to put together a 
newspaper. 

The interview, or press conference, 
consisted of the six reporters from the 
reading group, which had done the prior 
newspaper study, asking questions they 
had prepared ahead of time. ... 

-MRS. POULER-

(Nancy Pouler Photo) 

She got manied June l, 1946. ShB 
had ~lx children, Robin, Patrick, Clrrint
opher, Lane, Mary Ann and Carol. 

She ha~ a job now. She is an editor 
and a reporter. She works·for the 
Westoshu paper. She worked for the 
W\!Stoshu paper for 10 years now. 

"' 
MRS. POULER 

by Andrea RE>nedict 

Mrs. Pouler's mother is Helen 
Renninger. Her father's na.me is C'-lax~ 
enoe. 

She was born on AprillO, 1925, She 
was born at Akron, Ohio. , 

He:r children are Robin, Carol, Mary 
Ann, Lane, Patrick, Christopher Pouler 

She lives on JF . 
She was married on June 1, 1946. 
Mrs. PoU!er has 11 grandchildl:en. 

She works in an office that IS in Twin 
Lakes. She writes the Westosha paper. 
Both men and women work there. She 
makes the paper. 

.. "'. 
MRS. POULER 

by Wendy Murrie 

Mrs. Fouler was bom in Akron, Ohio. 
Her birthday is AprillO, Her father's 

name is Clarence Renninger. Her 
mother's name is Helen Renn;n,..,~ 
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* Press 
(Continued from Front Page) 

discourage a budding reporter. 
First, the stories on my talk. Some of 

the items they reported were in my short 
9peech. and some in answer to ques
tions, but they all reported honeBtly and 
correctly and have their facts Btnlight, at 
least according to their interpretation. 

But, let roy reporters tell the Mary. 
Keep in mind I went page by page in the 
Jan. 13 Westosha Report explaining 
pictutes, stories, etc., so perhaps if you 
refer to that issue, it will clarify some of 
their references . 

••• 
OUR VISITOR 

by Chrissy W einholtz 

Mrs. Pouler visited our room today. 
She told us about the newspaper. She 

showed us some claaslfied ads. 
She said there were no comics in the 

Westosha paper. Because they can't 
affol"d them. 

NEWSPAPERS 
by Tom Christopherson 

Today, Jan. 14, 1982, Mrs. Pouler 
came to talk about newspapers. 

She saw 2 men that had very big flsh. 
High school kids are very nice. 
She had some classified ads in the 

paper. The best thing ill read! read! 
read\ to be a reporter. ... 

WHAT MRS. POULERDOES 
by Sam Iaquinta 

Mrs. Pouler has a small office. 
She is a reporter and an editor. She 

gets news for the Westosha paper. She 
sends the paper to a different office after 
she types the paper. 

You should read to be a reporter. 

WESTOSHA REPORT WetL,Jan, 20,1982 Page :ib 

THE PRESS IS ASSEMBLED· Sili membera of Lois Jones' 
~ecuod grade clas~ at Bristol Grade &hoo! interviewed West· 
osha Rep<~rt editor NMcy Pouler. Fmm lefi, clockwise, are 

Christine Weinil<.lltz, Chad Brown, Wendy Murrie, Andrea 
Benedict. Tom Christopherson 1111d Sam laquinta. 

(Nancy Pouler Photo) 

BEING A REPORTER 
by Andrea Benedict 

Mrs. Pouler visited our room on 
Jarmary J4, l982. 

Columnists are people who wdce 
storias about themselve.~- They llU\ 

funny thiJ1gs in <~nd put sad thillgs in 
i1 something en \led 

people c>~n \•·J.J 

<.bingsorgetajob. She got married June 1, 1946. She 
To be a newspaper reporter yoU have · had six children, Robin, Patrick, Christ-

to r<>ad a.'ld learn. opher, Lane, Mary Ann and Carol. ... 
THINGS ABOUT NEWSPAPERS 

by Wendy Murtie 

Thur~day, January 14, 1982 Mrs. 
PoulH visited our room. 

Westoshe has a building that is i.n 
And a little office in Twin 

Westosha onl? write-~ about this area. 
Others 'Writ'! about the whole world. 

Then• are no comics because they 
cun "t afford them. · 

ln the beck are classified ads which 
are thmgs you Cllll buy and lost and 
f<Jund and jobs wanted. . . . 

NEWSPAPERS 
by Chad Br<~wn 

M,-s. Fouler came to our school 
yesterday. 

She showed us how to put together a 
newspaper. 

The interview, or press conference, 
consisted of the six M:!porters from the 
rt>ading group, which had done the prior 
newspaper study, asking questions they 
had prepared ahead of time. ... 

~MRS. POULER
by Chris~y Weinholtz 

Mrs. Pouler was born on April 10, 
JB25. 

She was born in Akron, Ohio. Her 
fether"s name is Clarence Renninger and 
her mother's name was Helen Ren· 
ni...,ger 

"'"~~1b'!n~~~f"~e~?,.~1.R.dJ!fi~~¥f<Mi 
Jil~"ll.lUO:".H.lll (!Jll 't.p.rnq::> aql JO SJaqruatu 
>Atl:)r!UJ pUll" 9Ajp1l ljlOQ 'uamOM. :J"\1 
OijW;) flV "SUOJl\l"PildXa pUll 9:JU9!-Jadxa 
:m<.p Fod;Jl mM sumssas !lUfUalsn aqlUJ: 
'f"'ltdunred lBl{l sadoq a3lOJ l[!ml a-qJ, 

·pWlJl{lla.M. ~aqway: 
'0\{S!qq:.uy Aq palU"!oddtl SB 'Ui"IIUOM JO 
't0~ 0"Ti U<.. "-l~ciJ ij~C01 ,::::><]"'B"Il"'-"lllU lJ Aq 
,;a:mrptp.m ll'n "lf\Oq!inol'n papnpuoo 
~"""" "'" ~""'N">h g,.,,.,"T~ 

She has a job now. She is an editor 
and a reporter. She works for the 
Westoaha paper. She worked for the 
Westosha paper for lO years now. ... 

MRS. POOLER 
by Andrea Benedict 

Mrs. Pouter's mother is Helen 
Renninger. Her father's name is Clar
ence. 

She was born on April 10, 192{; She 
was born at Akron, Ohio. 

Her children are Robin, Carol, Mary 
Ann, Lane, Petrick, Christopher Pouier. 

She lives on JF . 
She was married on June 1, 1946 
Mrs. Poiller has U grandchildren. 

She works i.n. an office that is in Twin 
Lakes. She writes the Westosha paper, 
Both men and women work there. &'he 
makes the paper. .... 

MRS. FOULER 
by Wendy Murrie 

Mrs. Pou!erwas bomin Akron, Ohio. 
Her birthday is AprillO. Her father's 

name is Clarence Renninger. Her 
mother's name is Helen Renning-er. 

Her college is in Purdue, Indillna. 
She was married June 1, 1946. 
It took her 4 years to get her. 
In summer she went to Greece 
Her children are Robin, Carol, Mary 

Ann, Lane, Patrick and Christopher 
Pouler. She has 11 grandchildren. ... 

-<>!N I"PU!'fJ ~\1"1[8111\. ·sJW "il<llfD"!IM.l!'J'{""' 
'lapAus {B!X!U) Aptn!"!I "Slfol: 'puag 
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-l.ill!"(..lDij 'l(ll.fi.OUI .l.Sq allJ !lUJ:A!A..mS 
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McRoberts convicted in three deaths 
·!Kenosha - WR, SP) -- Early 

Saturday morning, JIUl. 16, a jury found 
Robert A. McRoberts Jr., 20, guilty of 
three counts of first degree murder for 
the stabbing deaths of McRobert's 
grandmother, Alice Easton, 63, and her 
two boarders,, John Amann, 51, and 
Raphael Petrucci, 63. 

STAlE OF WISCONSIN whiCh >ai~ premooe> or< de-
Ci"-CUIT COURT .oribod ;n oold JUd~monl Ol 

Kl:iNOSHA COUNTY loiiOW< 
KENOSHA SAYINGS AND Part ol the S<>Jthw<>>l 

LOAN ASSOCIATION, QLIOf!or of Sedlon 1, Town I 
o Wi><On>in oorpofOI1on, Norm, Ron~e 11 Eo>t ol Ill• 
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The jury reached its verdict after 
more than 6 hours of deliberations. 
Sentencing was set for Jan. 29. 
McRoberts, Bristol, was also found 
guilty of armed robbery. 

McRoberts had attended Central 
High School. 

The prosecution contended that 
McRoberts asked his grandmother for 
some money early in the moming on 
Monday, Jan. 26. When she refused, he 
supposedly followed her up the stairs of 
her Kenosha home, to her bedroom 
where the stabbing occurred, 

Pathologist Dr. John G. Sanson 
testified Saturday, Jan. 9, that Mrs. 
Easton died almost instantly after being 
stabbed 20 times. Amann suffered 24 
wounds including one that severed his 
pulmonary artery, causing him to bleed 
to death in 5 to 10 minutes. Petrucci was 
stabbed more than 20 times and died 
within 20 to 30 minutes. The pathologist 
seid the males received defensive 
wounds, probably when they tried to 
ward off the knife blows with their 
hands. 

Sanson said that bssed on the 
"ounds, he• theo;ized that the murdH 
weapon was 1\ long, double-edged kniff'. 
Thi~ cont!'adicted the proseeution·~, 
i."mH~nW'-i! that a biJWi<O lypt· \nmting 
ltnite was th(- murder weapon. The knihe 
has a 6 ir1ch blade and is sharp only on 
one side. 

Sanson also disagreed with the 
prosecution's assertion that the time of 
death was Monday morning. He esti~ 
mated, based on the state of rigor mortis 
in the bodies. the deaths had occurred 
&::mtetime aft<'-r noon on Mondey. He did 
N:knowledge that ml'llly vatiables are 
mvolved and ~hat establishing the time 
of death is not an exact science. Be said 
that the victims could have died earlier 
than his estimate. 

Police testified on Wednesday, that 

the open eye of Mrs. Eamon plagued 
McRoberts as he walked through bet' 
house after she was murdered. Detective 
Robert Hubbard, Kenosha County Sher
iff's Department, said that McRoberts 
mentioned two or thrBe times that the 
grandmother's eye was looking at him. 

Hubbard also testified that Me: 
Roberts said he noted no cuta to his 
hands as he ascended the stairs in 
Easton's house but had several cuts 
when he returned downstairs. "He said 
blood was spurting from his hands and 
hitting the walls as he came down," 
according to Hubbard. 

A microanalyst from the state 
Regional Crime Laboratory testified that 
type A blood was found at various places 
in the house, including all three 
bedrooms where the victims were found. 
McRoberts has type A blood, but none of 
the victims did. About 7--8 percent of the 
population has type A blood. 

McRoberts' sister testified that she 
was with him the night the murders took 
place and that he did not have cuts or 
gouges on his hands. 

An emerg.ency roorn doctor 
treated ruts to McR:otwrts' hands at 
p.m. on Jan. 27 said that 1:he wounds 
oe~1wod lo br- )2 tH '04 htl\!rs uk\ Tha: 
tc,stimon:;· again challenged th~ wosecu· 
tion ·s cont11ntion that the dllathsoccurred 
early in the morning on Jan. 26. 

Herbert Leon MacDonell, direch.>r of 
a laboratory of forensic science. in 
Corning, N.Y., challenged the special 
prosecutor wilh his testimony. 

MacDonell said most of the ~uts in 
Easton's nightelothes were too smaU t.o 
be made with McRobert's' howia ktde if 
the stab wounds had any depth ta ti:ann 
alall 

"The kniftl Qlade·is wider than the 

w:idth and length of most of the cuts,'' he 
said. 

Jerold Breitenbach, the prosecut1ng 
attorney, tried to discredit the witness's 
opinions by pointing out that MacDonell 
didn't look at all of the evidence and 
hadn't mentioned in his report a 
substance evident on the knife. 

Breitenbach als'o pointed out that 
despite MacDonell's testimony in the 
celebrated trial of Jean Harris, accused 
of murdering Scarsdale diet doctor 
Herman TsrnOwer, the jury found 
Harris guilty of second-degree murder. 

When questioned by defense attorney 
Cletus Willems, MacDonell said that 
with some qualifications the nightclothes 
fibers were cut at both ends, indicating a 
double.edged knife was used. 

In his closing statements, Breiten
bach emphasi;;:ed that McRobert's was 
the one person in the world who told 
police he was there when they were slive 
and that when he left they were dead. 

Willems contended in his closing 
arguments that the state's case was 
cirrumstanti11l and full of doubt .. He 
claimed th<2 poHce. in zelll, arrestNl 
th~ mun and lied infonnation 
th:d hi.'<: ioul. gnil() when[,,.- fiV"' 
iHs $l~wment 

Fo!lowlng the decision, Breitenbach 
said that he would probably ask for three 
consecutive life senlences for McRoberts 
along with the 3-year maximum term for 
the anned robbery charge. 

"l don't think there has bN•n a mrm~ 
brutal or heinous crLone in the history of 
KE>nosh<t County,·· Brf'it8nbach said 

WiJJems s~id he will appeal the case 
bncause ther<2 was a reesonabl<' doubt of 
gt<ilt imilcat8d at the trial and on the 
basis of error committed in the presenta
tion of the caS<'. 
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~erk of >old courl on tho ~lith 
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Kenooho Counly, W"con>ln, 
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County of Keno>ho, '" lho Slota 
of Wlocon>ln, on tno !.It~ doY ot 
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t•rm> of IM ,.,~ 1Wgmont, Oec. Jl, JOt\. I, J<, 21. 2~ 
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stabbed more than 20 times and died 
within 20 to 30 minutes. The pathologist 
said the males received defensive 
wounds, probablY when they tried to 
ward off the knife blows with their 
hands. 

Sanson said that based on the 
wounds, he theorized that the murder 
we"apon was a long, double-edged knife. 
This contradicted the prosecution's 
contention that a bowie type hunting 

--knife was the mllJ:der weapon. The knife 
has a 6 inch blade and is shatp only on 
one side. 

Sanson also disagreed with the 
prosecution's assertion that the time of 
death was Monday morning. He esti
mated, based on the state of rigor mortis 
jn the bodies, the deaths had occun-ed 
!!Ollletime after noon on Monday. He did 
acknowledge that many variables are 
involved and that establishing the time 
of death is not an exact science. He said 
that the victims could have died earlier 
than his estirnatf'. 

Police testified on Wednesday, that 

McKoberts has type A blood, but none of 
the victims did. About 7-8 percent of the 
population has type A blood. 

McRoberts' sister testified that she 
was w:ith him the night the murders took 
place and that he did not hsve cuts or 
gouges on his hands. 

An emergency toom doctor who 
treated cuts to McRoberts' hands at 3 
p.m. on Jan. 27 said that the wounds 
seemed to be 12 to 24 hours old. That 
testimony again challenged the proseeu
tion 's contention that the deaths occurred 
early in the morning on Jan. 26. 

Herbert Leon MacDonell, director of 
a laboratory of forensic science: in 
Coming, N.Y., challenged the special 
prosecutor with his testimony. 

MacDonell said most of the cuts in 
Easton's nightclothes were too small to 
be made with McRobert's'bowie knife if 
the stab wounds had any depth to them 
at all. 

"The knife !llad<"-is wider than the 

. '_, ~ -.,;. l 

ln hiS closing statements, Breiten
bach emphasized that McRobert's was 
the one person in the world who told 
police he was there when they were alive 
lind that when he left they were dead. 

Willems contended in his closing 
arguments that the state's case was 
circumstantial and full of doubt. He 
claimed the police, in their zeal, arrested 
the wrong man and fed him information 
that made him look guilty when he gave 
his statement. 

Following the decision, Breitenbach 
said that he would probably ask for three 
conseeutive life sentences for McRoberts 
along with the 3-year maximum tenn for 
the armed robbery charge. 

"I don't think there has been s more 
brutal or heinous crime in the history of 
Kenosha County,'' Breitenbach said. 

Willems said he will appeal the case 
because there wasH reasonable doubt of 
guilt indicated at the trill! and on the 
hHsis of error committed in the presenta
tion of the case, 

SOMEBODY LJKES THE STUFF · Bristol Grade Schoolera 
tumble with glee in the deep snowbanks which ring their 
pia,ground. Most other Westosha m-ea reflidenta take a 

dim.m-r view of the frigid cold and endless snow in this winter 
of record breaking low temperatures and wind chill readlngs. 

{Nancy Fouler Photc) 



Weather causes 
county blackout .. , 

I -;;, 'i ·,-.k 
An ele<:trical blackout and 

frozen water pipes plagued resi
tlents of the Town of Bnstol 
between 6 p.m. Friday and early 
afternoon Saturday. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said substation fuses that went 
down at 6 p.m. Friday caused a 
switch to overload in the 
township's water pumphouse. 
About 12 town res1ctences were 
affected. 

A water main burst at !99th 
Avenue and B2nd Street, but the 
problem was corrected within a 
few hours. Elfering said techni
cal slowdowns in the town's 
sewer plants also contributed to 
the problems. 

"A lot more people would have 
been affected if we had not 
brought the problem under con
trol when we did. Earlier today 
I Saturday) we were getting pret
ty nervous." 

E!fedng said a great maj9nty 
of th.e weather problems were 
brough.t under control by l p.m. 
Satl.lrday. However, E!fering 
said he and town maintenance 
workers would contmue to 
monitor the problem areas Sat
urday evening. 

Other power outages were re· 
ported in the city and county 
Friday evening and Saturday 
mormng. 

Chuck Ziegler, spokesman for 
Wisconsin Electric Power Co., 
said additional blackouts came 
during the early daylight hours 

-Saturday. 
"Most of the customers only 

lost power for an hour or two," 
Z1egler said. "The problem was 
caused by ice freezing on wires 

Friday night and the 
winds. Then we had other 
Jems when the 1ce started 
ing. Everyting was under comrol 
by mid-afternoon Saturday."" 

Ziegler said a few customers 
experier~ced longer outages be
cause snow <lriftwg on road~ 

delayed repair crews. In total. 
about 1,000 customers m !h(' 
Kenosha area were affected 

Meanwh1le, city offioals Sat· 
urday offered the followin[;: ~ 
gestions to residents to mak.e 
rough winter more safe and con
venient: 
~ Avoid traveling whenever 

possible. If you must dnve to 
work or some other aetJvity. us<e 
eJ:treme caution. 
~ Motorists should travl'l on 

primary thoroughfare~. avoHling 
the icy and slushy build-up along 
residential streets. 

- Wherever possible, motor
ists should park off-street after a 
snowfall or when heavy snowfall 
ts predicted Clty street workers 
have complamed of plowmg dif
ficulties in areas where off
street parking is ava1iahle. 

- If your home is vulnerable 
tu freezing water pipes, turn 
faucets on at low velocily so 
water can move through and 
warm up the pipes 

- Avoid requestmg help !rom 
nty agencies when service pnJb· 
terns can be handled by pnvate 
or business ftrms. Many of the 
requests coming to the city fur 
help are minor aod problems can 
be ~olved wtth a linle common 
sense 

Court resolves two 
tricky divorce cases 

/ '-. •, '> 

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Can a judge, during a divorce 
action, order custody of a couple's 
children -and exclusive possession 
of their home - to alternate be
tween husband and wife every two 
months? 

Can a wife claim a share of her 
husband's military pension when 
they are divorced? 

Yes and no, respectively, ruled 
the district Court of Appeals in two 
recent Kenosha County divorce 
cases. 

In the first case, Involving a 
Bristol couple, Patrlcla and William 
Sandy Jr., the wife flied a divorce 
action in 1979. Last March, while the 
~uit was pending and after a con
tested hearing, the family court 
commissioner ordered the wife to 
vacate the home for 60 days. during 
which Mr. Sandy "11,puld have 
custody of their. chlldren and ex· 
clusive possession of the house. 

Under the order, after two 
months, Mr. Sandy would move out 

and the wife would regain 
possession of the home and custody 
of the children. 

Mrs. Sandy appealetl the order w 
Circuit Court and Judge Robert 
Baker affirmed that the court com
missioner had the authority to order 
th.e arrangement because lt was in 
the "best interests of the chlldren " 

Mrs. Sandy appealed Judge 
Baker's ruling. 

The appellate court sald the only 
issue was whether the faml!y couft 
commissioner and trial judge have 
the authority to evict a spouse from 
the homestead where there is nr> 
actual or threatened vlolence be· 
tween them. 

In upholding Baker's rul!ng ln the 
maHer, the appeals court agreed 
that there was such authority when 
"the order to vacate 1.!1 entered after 
no!ice _and a hea!i~g. 

Management team for Benson 0!1 Co. in
clvdes \from !eft} W. Lee Hucker, marketing 
vice president; WiHiam B. Benson, presi· 

dent; and Mark Ellefson, administrative 
vice president. 

' } 

B nson Oil expands 
o 4t Midwest state 

A new rr.terstate tn;c~st-:m in said his firm is pleased "to 
M1ssour< t:-etwee11 St. Louis and further expa11d the reach of ser-
Kan>a~ City brings to 'our the vice from the Kenosha head-
r-,umbec of states in the expand- quarters. 
ir.g O!'i"rvtions umbcel!a of "We look forward to being of 
Bensor Oil Co"' of Kef1osha service to customers who count 

Ti"le 'lew facl!ity, v>'itn 18 on Benco and Benson Oil for 
pvmos under canopies and a fwll quality products at competitive 
re~ie~urant, is on lnten;tate 70. prices" 

8e'1s:1n also operates 8erJcO W. Lee Hucker, marketing 
Tcuu Stops in Ohio or• '-75 be- vice president, and Mark EI-

CncinrJati and <n lefson, administrative vice pres-
' on i-80 at Mor'·'s in ident, noted that Benson Oil will 

W'$COn;,,n -;n 1·94 ant: H;ghl'!ay continue to seek new market 
10 opportunities, while retaining its 

The remainder ol Be~,sot"i Oil's close ties to the Kenosha com-
Stalirm~ are gasoline lnits '" a muflity as it has throughout its 
fovr--co:.mty area in Wi>consif1, years of operation 
wnh one 
II: 

Willian B. Benson purchased 
Benson Oil from his lather, Wil-

~.,,,,~ider.t William & Benson liam G. Benson, who founded it 

Faulty furnace 
sends Woodworth 
pupils to Bristol 

Bristol School Dl~trln No, 
dldn't plan to consolh:latf' Jts two 
schools, hut that's whel happened 
Monday. 

lt !s a temporary s!tue:oo. The 71 
ptJpHs and three teachers from 
Woadworth School, H!ghw<~ys 50 and 
MB. w!l! return to thelr own bui!dlng 
ll~ ~oon as the heating system Is 
repaired. 

According to admlnlstnttor V!rg\1 
Recoh. a routine Sumlay check of 
the Woodworth building resulted In 
the d!sco4ery orihe'"ffiiliMiC"tlofifiJ.g 
furnace. 

A leaky boller ls the offlcla.l 
d\agnos!s tor the a!Hng 20-ye.ar-{l!d 
furnace. and Recoh ~aid lt is not 

known yet whether the equipment 
can be repaired or wlll have to be 
replaced. 

Four companies are checking the 
furnace and will make recomenda· 
tlons to the School Board at a meet
Ing set tor Monday, Feb. l at 5 p.m. 

Recob sa!d the Woodworth 
furnace Is "still limping along," 
generating enough beat In the low 
pressure steam boiler to keep water 
pi~ from freezing but not enough 
heat for human habitation. 
- "M'e"MiWii!Th~"'1he'"Vd&!W"r\lf'SW." 
dents are being bused to the 
district's main facility In the village 
of Bristol bringing Ute enrollment of 
that building to 4:H 

in 1936 with a Phillips 66 affilia
tion. Benson continues its as
~ociation with Phillips Petrole
um, with eight of the 24 stations 
flying the Phillips 66 flag. 

Benson Oil's first station is 
still in operatiion at Benson Cor
ners, Highways 45 and so in 
Bristol. This unit has undergone 
several expansions during the 
years since -1936 and is now 
known as Benson Corners Gro
cery and Liquors. In addition to 
self-serve gasoline, the store 
handles a full line of groceries, 
beer, wine and liquor. 

Benson reported record sates 
in 1981, despite lower consumer 
demand nationwide lor gasoline 
and diesel fuel. The firm Is 
projecting another record year 
in 1962 with spies of S45 rnil!!on 
anticioated. 



Weather causes 
county blackout.., 
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An electncal blackolH and 
frozen water pipes plagued resi
dents of the Town of Bristol 
between 6 p.m. f'riday and early 
afternoon Saturday. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfenng 
said substation fuses that went 
Oown at 6 p.m. Friday cat~sed a 
switch to overload w the 
township's water pumphouse 
About 12 town residences were 
affected. 

A water main burst at !99th 
Avenue and 82nd Street, but the 
problem was corrected within a 
few hours. Elfering said techni" 
cal slowdowus in the town's 
sewer plants also contributed lo 
the problems. 

''A tot more people would have 
been affected if we had not 
brought the problem under con· 
trol when we did_ Earlier today 
{Saturday) we were getting pret
ty nervollS 

El/enng said a great mal(Hity 
of the weather problems were 
brought under control by l p.m 
SB.turctay. However, Elfering 
said he and town mamtemmce 
workers would continue to 
monitor the problem areas Sat· 
urday evemng. 

Other power outages were re· 
ported in the city and county 
Friday evening and Saturday 
morning. 

Chuck Ziegler. spokesman for 
Wisconsin Electric Power Co. 
said additional blackouts came 
during the early daylight hours 
Saturday. 

"Most of the customers only 
lost power for an hour or two,'" 
ltegler said. "The problem was 
caused by ice freezing on wires 

Fr•dav 1r.d the strong 
wmd> WP had other prcb· 

wner, Hle 1tP started riwlt· 

Keno~ha 

Meanwhlie, c1ty offtcials Sat· 
fered th~ followmg sug
to res;t\Pnts to make the 

A>'G;tl 
pcssJ!Jii, lf v;Ju must drive w 
work or ~orm: Q\hn activity. 1•se 
extreme caulirJfi 

MoWI"I·,F should travel on 
th<lroughfar-o~ 

"IS Shnuici 
snowfa!i "' wiWn heavy ~now! all 

;dieted street worker~ 
of plowing dtf

f:ct•H•es ;r. areas where off. 
stre•'t 

!S vu!neralll\' 
wnt~r pipes. turn 

fau<Yh un ,n luw veloclly st• 
w>1t~' ,·an mo"" through am1 
warm i'P th<· p1p<'S. 

·\vntd requestmg help from 
utv <>gencle>' when serv1ce prob 
leffis 'nn IJe handled by pflva!E' 
or buslm'~-' f1rms. Many of tn:· 

nw1mg to the c!ty in 
mllll'f ,;nd problem~ can 

be \GiveG wtth a little commo" 
sense 

Court resolves two 
tricky divorce cases 

J ·. . ·• -

By DON JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

Can a judge, during a divorce 
action, order custody of a couple's 
children - and exclusive possession 
of their home - to alternate be
tween husband and wife every two 
months? 

Can a wife claim a share of her 
husband'S mH!tary pension when 
they are divorced? 

Yes and no, respectively, ruled 
the district Court of Appeals In two 
recent Kenosha County divorce 
cases. 

In the first case, Involving a 
Bristol couple, Patricia and Wllliam 
Sandy Jr., the w!fe filed a divorce 
action in 1979. Last March, while the 
~uit was pending and after a con
tested hearing, the famlly court 
commissioner ordered the wife to 
vacate the home for 60 days, during 
which Mr. Sandy wpuld have 
custody of the\~ ch!ldr€n and ex
clusive possession of the house 

Under the order, after two 
months. Mr. Sandy would move out 

and the wlle would regal~ 
possession of the home and custody 
of the chUdren 

Mrs 
Circuit 
Baker 

appealed the order to 
and Judge Ro!wrt 
that the court ;;om-

missimwr had the at1thority to ordn 
the arrangement because il was in 
the ·•best interests of the chlldren' 

Mrs. Sand:: a.ppealed Judge 
Bake(s 

The appellate' court said the 
issue wa~ whether the family ' 
comm!ss!oner and trial judge h"ve 
the avthority ta evrct a spouse from 
the hOmestead where there !s r.•· 
actuai or threatened violence be 
tween them 

ln upholding Baker's ruling in tM• 
matter. the appeals court a~r{'ed 
that there wao- such authorlty when 
the order Ill vacate !s entered after 
notice _and a h<'!!:ing_ 

Management team for Ben~on 011 Co. in~ 
dud~t>s (from !eft) W. Lee Hucker, marketing 
vJc;\; president; Wl!!lam B. Ben~on, ptesl· 

' i 

dent; and Mark Ellefsol 
vice president. 

enson Oil expanc 
o 4th Midwest stc: 

·\ new mterstate truckstop in 
·'vl,ssouri between Si. Louis and 
K;.-,s0s City brings io four the 
r>V'"lber of states i11 the expand
H""I<l c-.oeral'ions umbrella of 

Oii Co., of Kenosha. 
new facility, with 18 

r>u''lPS under canopies and a full 
is on Interstate 70. 

aiso operates Benco 
Truck Stops in Ohio on 1-75 be-
twf"-on Cir>cinnati and Dayton, in 
i!i no<s on 1·80 at Morris and in 
w·sco:>sin on 1-94 and Highw1.1y 
2G 

nw reiTlainder of Benson Oil's 
stJ io'l~ are gasoline units in a 

area in Wisconsin, 
Round Lake Beach, 

Pcesident William 8'. Benso11 

said his firm is pleased "to 
further expand the reach of ser· 
vice from the Kenosha head· 
quarters. 

"We look forward to being of 
service to customers who count 
on Benco and Benson Oil for 
quality products at competitive 
prices." 

W. lee HucKer, marKeting 
vice president, and Mark El· 
Ietson, administrative vice pres
ident, noted that Benson Oil will 
continue to seek new market 
opportunities, while retaini11g its 
close ties to the Kenosha com
munity as it has throughout its 
years of operation. 

Willian B. Benson purchased 
Benson Oil from his father, Wil
liam G. Benson, who founded it 

Faulty furnace 
sends Woodworth 
pupils to Bristol 

Br!sto! School District No. 1 known yet whether the equipment 
plan to consolldate Its two can be repaired or will have to be 
:, but that's what happened replaced. 

Monday. Four companies are checking_ the 
I! Is a temporary situation. The 71 furnace and will make recomenda

poplls and th~ teache!"S from tlons to the School Board at a meet
Woodworth School, Highways 50 and lng set for Monday, Feb. l at 5 p.m. 
MB. will return to their own building Recoh said the Woodworth 
as soon as the heating system ts furnace Is "still limping along," 
repa(rerl. generating enough heat In the low 

in 1936 with 
lion. Bensot 
sociation wi 
urn, with eig 
fly·mg the Pt 

Benson 0 
still in opera 
ners, Highv 
Bristol. This 
several exp 
years since 
known as B 
eery and Li1 
self-serve ' 
handles a tl 
beer, wine a 

Benson r€ 
in 1981, desr 
demand nat 
and diesel 
proiecting < 
in 1982 with 
anticipated. 

According to administrator VlrgU pressure steam boller to keep water 
Recoh. a routine Sunday check of pipes from freezing but not enough 
1he Woodworth building resulted tn heat for human habitation. 
tlJC d(scov"ery brthe"riflil!'lifl't!fl.cilttn-g · - 'M'etifiWiiffl!':"11i\?VOOiiW?tliTk1U." 
furnace dents are being bused to the 

A leaky boller Is the official district's main facility 1n the village 
dlagnosls for the alllng 20-year-old of Bristol bringing the enrollment of 
furrmce, and Recob said It Ia not that building to 04. 



Board .denies zoning claim 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

voted Monday to deny a $200,1)(}() 
claim for damages f!led against the 
town and individual board members 
last October. 

The claim for $100,000 In com· 
pensatory damages and $100,000 in 
punat!ve damages was tl!ed by Lyle 
Jasperson, Franksvil!e, Dorothy 
Durkin, 6704 235 Ave., and Donald 
Upson, Janesville. 

. Upson and Durkin are joint 
owners of a rour-acre parcel of land 
on Highway 50near I-94. Jasperson is 
the real estate agent hired to market 
the parcel. 

'rhe claim made against Town 
Chairman Noel Elferin£ and Super· 

visors RuRsell Horton and Donald 
Wienke contends tht'.i:W<lTd members 
are indivlduaHy responsible "inten
tional interfencnce•· 'vi!h the ~lal

mants' contract to ~<'!I the- land 
According w attorney St>?Phen 

Smith, Racine.. 
Jas~rson a! 
land to Ron 

--·~·-
countyp!ann\ng and zoning com

mittee recommend<>d rhe wning 
change be aiiow('-(i hl!<:lwing ap
proval by Bristol's planning board. 

But, the rezoning was overturned by 
ion of disapproval by the 

Bristol officials hit by 
I . "1! ','!-.. 

The operator of an adult book 
store has t!led suit In federal court 
!n Mllwaukee against Town of 
Bristol officials, contending a town 
ordinance d!scrlm!nates against 
h!m because It bans semi-trailer 
trucks from parking in front of his 
business. 

The suit was t!!ed by Anthony 
Musso, Park Ridge, Ill., who oper
ates Crossroads Video News Agency 
on the West Frontage Road. Named 
as defendants In the su!t are the 
Town of Bristol; Noel Elfering, 
town chairman; Supervisors Donald 
WiEinke and Russell Horton, and Jon 
Mason, town attorney. 

Last September, the town passed 
an ordinance prohibiting parking in 
front of the book store. 

According to the suit, a substan
tial number of Musso's customers 
were truck drivers who parked their 
veh1cles on the shoulder of the road. 

Mu.qso's suit contends the town 
board passed the ban to harrass and 
intimidate him and his customers. 

In an earlier federal court acuon, 
Bristol was ordered to issue an 
ocaupancy permit to Musso so he 
coUld operate the book store. 

EJfering today ca!!ed the dis
crimination charge "hogwash." 

He said before the parking or
dinance was passed, there were 
times when semHraller trucks were 

parked on both STde~ nl the frontage 
road with thei: whee!s rm the t;av
eled portion of the wm1. Elfermg 
said that OOth the sh!.'riff"~ depart
ment and the State Patrol had Issued 
citations to truck driven for park· 
ing on the highway rmrtirm 

town hnlird 
Th~ rla;;n alleges the three town 

bear': n-Jf''Tlbers "used their zoning 
powc-rc 1{' defeat our clients' 
oaie '•nd supported an ltlentical re-

Chief Eugene 
i Bristol rest

show away from 
ln the town. 

rime is wasted whi!e 
firf'f•ght\'fS are digging out 
h·dranto, oaid Krueger, and he 

•sldents to seek out 
and uncover them 

hydrant has a little flag 
sald Krueger, to,make 

to find 

zoning requst on nearbY property, 
Smith said today a decision on a 

further courseof action wlll be made 
by his cl!ents once a formal notice of 
the denial is received. 

"Our next step, should we decide 
to take it," said Smith, "would be to 
file an action In circuit court." 

At Monday's meeUng, two bids 
were opened for the purchase of 
radio equipment for the town's new 
rescue squad. A bid from Gordon 
Mobile. Antioch, totaled S2,4B5 and 
Motorola, Schaumberg, IlL, was 
,$2,633. 

In other action, the board an· 
nounced they wouldd meet today 
with Layne-Northwest Co., Mllwau
kee, to discuss the status of a test 
well being dr!l!ed at Highways 45 
and K. 

Backup Bristol well 
search encouraging 

Hy ARLENE JENSEN 
S!df Writer 

BRl'TOL -- ThP search for a 
~ecor;cl sou~ce (If water for the 
Bnst<>! W~'er Ut11!ty may be near

n ~uccc~sful conclusion 
Cn'~fl"ll told district com

missirn~r• S:~turday that borings 
t<!Ke~ hv;~ ¥-"0elc "look very en· 

of the Crispeli-Snyder 
firm or Elkhorn, is 

0 se:nch for a backup 
.>irltfT for Well No. l. 

Cnerdi a11d Harvey Stricker, 
1, sald testing near 
hetween Hlghways K 

uncovpred !l well th!lt pro
ducect 'nor<> than 20G gallons ~r 
mino~c 

pumping is necessary. 
to determine the lqng 

,-ap;:,t:ilitles of the well and 
''n !hf' surrounding area. He 

r~ct\n"TJi'IJI!ed pumping for 48 hours 
at SiHl \'' 700 gallons per mlnute. The 
waru ;d!i b: dispersed to a nearby 
creek 

TO'-'"' Boanj mtombers. acting as 
water 'ii<:t<ic! commissioners, au
tMri>:;· f the additional testing that 
wa~ begin today at a cost of 
$3J)(l<l 

Thf' <'mcPm for Bristol's water 
;:r>£os buck to early 1978 when 

a!'Or\M town officials to a 
wn•er table affecting Well 

\l\1!\ty'£ only source for 
and Industries. 

No. i was 
!owf'red 
decrf'~SPlg water level and com
rnlssinrwr~ Rti!Mrizl'd the search for 
a Sl'f!P\0 "''Pi! 

N;;mPcr>u~ te,ts were conducted 
and nn>· ~itc looked promising 

1·>r :JciHmg of a tt>;st well at 
\i"' 4'1 4r:d AH. but it came up 

dry ir D<'cemb'?r of 1979 

Since that time, testing has 
moved north of Highway 50 with 
many augur borings taken and no 
substantial aquifers found until last 
week. 

Extensive testing wiU be done 
during the next two days, said 
Stricker, using a centrifugal pump 
to test the productive capability of 
the well and Iron content of the 
water. 

Residents 
commended 
for action 
BRISTOL~ Three Bristol res

idents have been commended by 
Sheriff Gerald Sonqulst for their 
response to a neighbor'~ call for 
help. 

Sonquist credited WilHam 
Cusenza. Mary and Timothy 
Panek with saving a neighbor
hood home and garage from de
struction when a late model auto 
caught fire in an attached garage 
at the home of Rose Aceto, 12317 
!36th Ave. The incident happened 
Jan. !8. 

Cusenza and the Paneks re
sponded to Mrs. Aceto's call for 
help, saw the burning auto and 
dragged it out of the garage w!th 
a chain attached to a pickup 
truck. 

"Had this not been done," said 
Sonquist said in a Jetter to the 
three, "the garage and possibly 
the house would have been Ig
nited." 

Sonquist said. "In our society. 
it is hard to find people who show 
concern for their fellow man." 



Federal budget deficits 
I'+ 75 '76 

l .. 

-$14.8 

-$23.4 

-$45.2 

'77 '78 '79 

-$27.7 

-$44.9 
-$48.8 

-$57.9 
-$59.5 

-$66.4 

·Estimates; 1982, 1883, at~d 1984, 
are rev1s8d esttmates 1ssued 
in December, 18~1 --$109.1 
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"Good looking kid. . Here's his $138,072 shz.re-Of the national debt!" 

l
c t';!$)W QOVernmentS . Spena money In fimi Y'" 1979-so· 
l)rr~ct federal expendHun~s Direct $tale expendltun~o Direct local .expendftlllli>s 
In 'm,lilons o_f dollars _Total $355,754 lin mut1ons of dollars Total $143,716 lin millions of de~llars Total· $223,621 
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Medicaid in the 
United States 
Federal, state and !oca! 
government totals 
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-·$66.4 

'Estimates; 1982, 1983 and 1984, 
are revised estimates issued 
in December, 1981 

Note: Years end June 30 thr:Jugh 1976 thereafter on Sept. 
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Medicaid in the 
United States 
Federal, state and local 
government totals 
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Nat Jnal defense EducatiOn I ~>Octal serv•ces II\CDme Soc•al serv.ces 
fore•gn relat1ons $10 951 Govem~lent~l marntenance $SO 970 1r.~-o~;4 marntenance 
$149459 \ adm1n1stra1on ~· Other $

2
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l~eresiOI\ . ' $7 964 Environment ,$20,141 
g rwratdeb1 P•Jbl1csafety Governmental' housmg 
$6,763 $7,836 adm•ntstratJon 1$25,243 

Enwonment,housmg $11.595 
$6,063 

\\,, ·~ :;$\l.lUll:tiiii·wmpletQ ligures Note. Perce'ntages do not add to 100% du. lo roullOtng 
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Reagan: Let 
churches care 
for the poor 

f~\S ,qJ-
By Raymond Coffey ton to add:ress_a luncheon_ofNew York 
Ct><;ogo r,,tJu,. p,,., sorv•c• C1ty Partnershtp, an assoc1atwn of bUSl· 

NEW .YORK-Citing estimates by 
evangelist Billy Graham, President 
Reagan said Thursday that all federal, 
$tate and local welfare programs could 
be eliminated J:f all the churches :and 
synagogues m Amerlca would ''adopt" an 
average of 10 poor families each. 

Reagan's remarks, in a speech to a 
gatherillg of busine.5~ and civic leaders 
here headed by David Rockefeller, were 
part of the President's continuing advo:r 
caey (If more private ''voluntarism" and 
philanthr(lpy as a solut!on to S(lme of the 
country's social problems. 

Speaking in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Wa.ldorf·Ast(lr:ia H(ltel, Reagan also ack
nowledged again that "yes, we are in a 
recession" and that it "hurts, it causes ...... 

BU1' HE INSISTED again that his 
eeono;nlc prescription of budget and tax 
tilt! "will work" and "we'll work our 
waY out ot (the recession), and faster 
thln ex~ted." 

The President flew here from Washing· 

ness and civic leaders formed to improve 
eeonomic and social tond!tiollS and cre
ate jobs. 

Reagan cited it as an outstanding ex
ample of the sort of pnvate-se~tor initia
tive that he i.~ pushing as !H'i alternative 
to "big government-" 

Not only could all welfare programs be 
eliminated by the churcl:.synagogue 
"adoption" program !or poor families, 
according to evangelist Graham's reck
oning, Reagan sa!d, but "the <'<(>St wou!d 
be !nf\nitely Jess and the actual help 
greater because it would come from the 
heart." 

"ISN'T IT about !lme w~ all agr~.e ibat 
we should be providing incenb·es to help 
people get off welfare--so we can stop 
demnralizing human beings and start 
saving them?" Reagan asked 

Reagan did not refer ir1 his speech to 
the looming series o1 £100 billion"p!us 
annual federal deficits th.ai now confron~ 
his administration am\ that tnl'..ible rnaey 
of his fellow Repubhcans in Congress and 

Continued. ou pagr 1\l. col. 1 
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Nearing reality 
.J( I; 

Krnosha County's farmland course, that some presently ru
preservation plan - three years raJ areas will become urbanized. 
on the drawing board~ hopeful- We think, along with many of 
ly is nearing rea!lty. our rural neighbors, that it 

The County Board's planning makes sense to concentrate this 
and zoning committee Is holding growth near existing residential 
a puhlk hearing in Paddock Lake developments, areas best able to 
Wednesday evening. The plan provide the necessary public ser
wUl bf' explained and citizens vices, not the !east of which are 
wi!l have the opportunity to ex- sanitary sewers. 
press their views. The commit- We need and will continue to 
tee thf'n wm make Its recom- need agricultural land for food 
mendat!on to the County Board production. Prime farmland is 
as a whole 

In sum mar, the plan- and we 
are nmong 60 of Wisconsin's 72 
coumie~ which are working on, 
or hav<:> already adopted such a 
program - encourages farmers 
to keep prime agricultural land 
in crap production through ln
comt> tsx credits. It discourages 
random development of residen
tial subdivisions amid neighbor
ing cornfields and pastures 

Contrary to the fears of some 
real e';'tate developers. it does 
not ha!t all urban growth in the 
rurai areas. But for a variety of 
reasons. it encourages such 
growth adjacent to and outward 
from 8!read.y existing city, vll
!age or urbanized town areas. 

We know Kenosha County is 
going t0 grow during the next two 
decade~ .. The farmland preserva· 
tion p!a.n antlcipates our popu· 
lation will grow from just over 
120,000 !lf'rsons to nearly 1750,000 
by thr: vear 2000. That means. of 

our most energy-eftlclent land, 
producing the most food with the 
least fuel, fertil!zer and labor. 

That's important to both 
Kenosha County's rural an~ur
ban residents. 

Farmers, who helped establish 
the criteria for the plan, cite a 
desire - one that we can fully 
appreciate - to retain a rural 
lifestyle. But the retention of 
greenbelts around our urban de
velopments should not be 
shrugged off as unimportant to 
city dwellers. 

Nearly a year ago, In an edito
rial, we urged governmental con
sideration of steps to preserve 
our vanishing farmland. 

The tag line of that editorial 
was: "Asphalt Is the land's last 
crop." 

May that not happen here! 
We think that Kenosha 

County's Farmland preservation 
proposal ls a right step. 



'Snowed in on we~kends' Bristol group complains 
0' '/ ·; or-

By ARLENE JENSEN said Town Chairman Noel Eltertng, . Board member~ agreed that drift· Bain-Nel son, Inc., Kenosha, Bristol water dlstrlct concerning the -A)'l!'roved a kennel license for 
Staff Writer "and It has made snowplowlng a tng could be allevl!.lted by the use of builders of the town tmll-flre station, possible installation of 11 new well as Paul :tnko, Highway 50, east or 

BRISTOL- Residents of RoJHng diftlcu!t job." snow _fences along 136th Av_enue and will be asked to correct the situ- a backup to the pre~ent water supp. Htghway D. 
Hills Subdivision told the Town Elferlng said the town has juris- Prom1sed to consider mstall!ng at!on, said Elfering. ly. -Announced that the board wlll 
Board Monday their roads have been diction over 22 mlles of roads u~lng fences before next winter. In other items on the agenda, Board members accepted the low meet with the Pleasant Prairie 
closed for three consecutive week- three trucks and one grader for the ~own offic!~ls had II few co~- Elferlng announced that testing tor bid on a radio for the town's new ToW!> Board Thursday, Feb. ll, at 7 
ends. snowplowing operation. Platnts of thelr own at Mondays a possible new town well "looks ambulance from Gordon Mobil, p.m. at the Pleasant Prairie Town 

"One we.ekend, I was snowed In "I don't like to see anybody sesswn -.not _about snow hut about good.". Antioch, at$2,485. The oolyotherbld Hall to discuss the possible ex. 
and two weekends I was snowed blocked In," said Elterlng, "and condensation mslde the town hall Engmeers are currently running came from Motorola, Inc., panslon of Sewer Utl!lty District D 
out," said Richard Perri, spokes- everybody accuses us of leaving ca~sed, by cold weather. . tests at a site Wt"St of Highway 45 Wawatosa, for $2,513. that _would include a commercial 
man lor the group of residents who their roads unt!l last." We ve got water dnpp!ng In between Hlghways K and 5-0 and In other action, the board: are& m Bristol. 
live on !36th Avenue, north of High- ;,hre.e rooms," said Elfe_ring. pumping at 400 gallons per minute -Approved payment of available -Set Friday, Feb. 12, at 6 p.m. as 
way c Asked by resident~ why the town We ve had to move cabinets m the has not affected other wells In the tax monies to Central High School the time for a meeting of the Town 

Perri said residents "haven't seen does not purchase heavier equip- constables room to keep papers vicinity, according to Elferlng and Paris Grade School districts. BoHd, town constables and Brl~tol 
, their pavement since New Years." men!, Elferlng said. "If you want from being so.aked, and we've got At the conclusion of the current -Approved a request for sewers Firemen's Association to discuss a 

"We've had a Jot mare wind than Your taxes to go up, we'll buy bigger buckets catchmg the water m the series of tests, engineers will make to a new home for Carol Merkt W!!ks beer license request lor the annual 
we get during a normal winter," trucks." electrical room their recomrr,endation~ to tlte at Highway AH and !94th Avenue. Progress Days celebration. 

FARMLAND PRESERVATION ACT 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING 

BY JOHN AHL 
j '::JjG 

The Jackson County Board of Super" 
visors met at 9 a.m. March 24, 1981 at 
the Jackson County Courthouse. They 
discussed the highly controversial Fann· 
hmd .f'n"-'"n;;tion Act iind 1'oted 11-i; 

t..n<J('' 
by the FLI'A. Those 

members votiJ1g for Uw program wen~: 
William Theiler, Daryl Rose, Roger 
Huber, Wallace Ffaff, Rob<Ort Nortman, 
John Rulland, Reginald Rensi11k and 
Rob.,rt Ha: don. Those opposing it were 
Merlin 1-'eler-~nn. Yincent Ru.oic, Heo~d 
f;\)h(>rtsnn. AIIH-: Tilson, Jos~ph Bot.t, 

And<-u,on, Merle Prindle, Harold 
Richard H<>rn, Walla Dili ~nd 

Robert'"""'"''" 
Thi~ i~ the third time this propos;tion 

issue has come before the board and the 
third time ir was defeated. A resolution 
to put lhis issue up for referendum was 
defeat.ed 13-6. 

Public informational meetings con
cerning the FLP A were held m Hixton a\ 
the c1ty hall at l p,ni. lind at Black Riv,-r 
Fall~ HighSchool at8p,m, o~ March 19, 
1981. 

Jim Johnson, Director of FLP Pro
, gram made a presentation lit both 

meetings. He stated the need for the act 
being the loss of 100,000 acres of 
farmland yearly, for tax relief for 
farmers, coBts of urban sprawl and 
conflicts over land use. He stated people 
who signed up in the program could 
qualify for up to $4,200 of property tax 
credit with the average tax credit thus 
faT given being $1,400. Yet, at the March 
24 board meeting, John Ahl of Black 
River Falls reported that he had 
contacted the Department of Agriculture 
Office of•Statistics, who gave him the 
information that there was a gain of 
4,000 acres of farmland from 1970 to 
1980, and an increase in farm production 
of 25 percent. The farmer signs a 
contract with the state for a period of 10 
to 25 years. This contract states the 
farmer will not develop his land for any 
'"''n"""'' nthpr th11n ll!l'ricultural use. 

lf !l f~rm•'r v·i~fws to withdraw fr01n 
th~ prof(lllm, ~"' !\1.\JSL w>.li1 until hi!o 

contract expire~ Ia 10-25 year penod) 
and pay back the last 10 years of tax 
credit. If the farmer wishes to withdraw 
before his contract expires, it is virtually 
impo~sible. The contrad. follows the land 
if the land is sold or is pa.~s!'>d on to a 
heir. 

Call'in Frelk of Merrilhm stated the 
difficulties of withdrawing from the 
program. He stres~ed that the prognun 
does not pressure land, but merely 
allows tlle state to becoml' a partner in 
the operation of WiBconain farms. He 
listed six state and county agencies 
which would control decisions concern
ing farm operations. He stated that there 
is no guarantee that once a farmer is 
signed up that the state Legislature 
would not remove or reduce the tax 
credit and add more regulations, thus 
leaving the farmer with an inescapable 
partnership with the state. He also 
opposed a few getting tax rebates that 
the people of Wisconsin would have to 
pay. As of now, only 5 percent of the 
farmers in the state of Wisconsin aTe 
signed up or qualified fort his tax rebate. 

A question and answer period 
followed Mr. Johnson's presentation. 
Bob Olsher, representing concerned 
citizens of Jackson County against the 
FLPA and Jim Johnson, Director of the 
FLP Program fielded the questions. It 
was brought out in this period that only 
12 farmers signed up in Jack~on County. 
One farmer who has signed a contract 
with the state said he was not presented 
all the information at the tin1e he signed 
the contract. After awmding the meet
ing, he announced to the group his 
decision to withdraw from the program if 
possible. He stated he has no intentions 
~o develoP his land for residential or for 
indu~t.rial use. but feels the state will 

Egg farm hearing 
slated March 8 

By DON JENSEN 
Stuff Writu 

'Tm not Interested !n malllng thio 
,a_oe a career," Judge Micha!'l 
Fisher sa!d Tuesday "! want to 
conclude this before summer sets 
ln.'· 

Judge Fi~her gcheduled a hearing 
for March 8 to give the Qua!lty Egg 
Farm Inc., Highway 5{1, Bristol, one 
final op~JQrtunity to explain what 
s\~ps have been taken during the 
past two years to abate a publl~ 
nt\l~!'<nce 

In May 1!180, the judge ordered the 
egg-producing plant shut down as s 
public nuisance because of the odors 
caused by the business and Its dis· 
pnsal of about !5 tons ot chtcken 
manure dally 

Bristol neighbors have waged a 
rtght for the last dozen years against 

Wants Cable TV 
'' Editor: ' · ~ 

! feel that Bristol Town
ship should get cable·tv. The 
way this is done is that the 
local government gives a 
franchise to the cable com
pany which is their license to 
lay the cable. 

The local government 
feels however, that their 
would be little support for 
subscribing to Cable 
television. 

To show that you, the 
people, wantthis, you must 
write to the township urging 
them to get cable tv into 
Bristol 

So, write letters to get 
petitions by people in your 
suburb to get support for the 
company. Show the local 
government that you want it. 

t>~;o,~l 'l'o·,.~oh;~ '" he~ 

the egg t!rm, maintaining that the 
obnoxious odors in(er!ered with 
their rt~ht to use and en,ioy their 
homes and property 

Chds Atalls, Chicago. operator of 
Quality Egg, appealed Fisher's de· 
clslon to the district Court of Ap· 
peals, wh!ch overturned the shut
down order. However, the ~tate At
torney General's office took the 
appe!late dec!slon to the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court. Jn November, the 
high court revel'~ed the appellate 
ru!!ng and upheld Fisher, sending 
the case tmck !o hlm for final d!s
p<Jsltlon. 

Fisher said Tuesday that the 
burden lN now on Quality Egg to 
supply a reason for the court to !If! 
the Injunction ordering the business 
to shut down. 

"That wm he a substantial 
burden," Judge Fisher said. 

Fisher said he would only bear 
testimony concerning what the firm 
may have done to abate the odor 
problem since his May 1980 order, 
and what guarantees Quality Egg 
could make that It w!Jl not continue 
to be a publ!c nuisance. 

Fisher noted thet during the 
earlier hearings, experts testified as 
to corrective steps that might be 
taken. The steps were rejected by 
the owner because of expense. 

"I'm not about to let this drag 
on," Judge Fisher said. The people 
who live In the neighborhood 
"shouldn't have to walt through this 
summer to get relief." 

The threatened shutdown of the 
egg producer has worried farmers 
across Wisconsin. They fear that the 
precedent could have an adverse 
Impact on .al~. a~rlc~:ru~al en· 



FARMLAND PRESERVATION ACT 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING 

BY JOHN AHL 
;.< -' '"o-.x.... 

The Jackson County Board of Super
visors met at 9 a.m. March 24, 1981 at 
the Jackson County Courthouse. They 
discussed the highly controversial }'ann
land Preservation Act and voted 11-8 
against applying for state funds for 
mapping the county under provisions 
provided by the FLPA. Those board 
members voting for the program were: 
William Theiler, Daryl Rose, Roger 
Huber, Wallace Pfaff, Robert Nortman, 
John Rulland, Reginald Rensink and 
Robert Haydon. Those opposing it were 
Merlin Peterson, Vincent Ruzic, Hensel 
Gilbertson, Allen Tilson, Joseph Bott, 
Lyle Anderson, Merle Prindle, Harold 
Kersting, Richard Hom, Walter Dill and 
Robert Strozewski. 

This is the third time this proposition 
issue has come before the board and the 
third time it was defeated. A resolution 
to put this isBue lip for refGrendum was 
def.,ated !3-6. 

Public informational meetings con
cernmgthe FLPA were held m Hixwn w 
the city hal! at 1 p.m. and at Black Rivn 
Falls High School at 8 p.m. on March 19, 
1981. ~ 

If a farmer wishes to withdraw from 
the program, he must wait untll h111 
contract expires fa 10-25 year period~ 
and pay back the last 10 years of tax 
credit. If the farmer wishes to withdraw 
before his contract expires, it is virtually 
impossible. The contract follows the land 
if the land is sold or is passed on to a 
heir. 

Calvin Frelk of Merrillan stated the 
difficulties of withdrawing from the 
program. He stressed that the program 
does not pr€ssure land, but merely 
allows the state to become a partner in 
the op€tation of Wisconsin farms. He 
listed six state and county agencies 
which would control decisions concern
ing farm operations. He stated that there 
is no guarantee that once a farmer is 
signed up that tht< state Legislature 
would not remove or reduce the tax 
credit and add more regulations, thus 
leaving the farmer with an inescapable 
partnership with the state, He also 
oppo~~d a few grtting !.ax rebates that 

lli2 ltd th<: p~ople of Wisconsin would havr to 
""_;<··· of pay. As of now, only 5 p~r<:Ptd ni lh8 

yz-,r!y, )(» t~x rcinol kr fa.rmers in th<:l state of W1sconsin are 
farmers, ws1s of urban sprawl and signeduporqualifiedforthistaxrebate. 
conflicts over land use. He .~tated people A question and answer period 
who sig-ned up in the program coulC followed Mr. Johnson's presentation. 
qualify for up to M,ZOO of prop<nty tax Bob Disher, representing concerned 
credit with tlw avrragc tax credit thus citizens of Jackson County against the 
fHr g-iven b~!ng Sl ,400 Yf"l. at the Mar~h FLPA and Jilll Johnson. Direclor of the 
24 bnard meeting, John Ahl of Black FLP Program fielded the questions. lt 
flln1 Fa\!~ n'port~J tilut he had was brntght uut m this penod thnt only 
~onlactod th~ D~parf.rnent of Agricdlur~ 12 fannns -~igned up in ,]acksO(J County. 
Office of•SlatistitH. who gave him the Unfl fannw who has sign<:ld a contract 
infonnation t.hat lher<e wa~ a gai.n of with thn slate said he wns not pr~senced 
4,000 acres of farmland from 1970 to all the informl!tlOn ac the tim<? he signed 
!980, and an increase in fillm production the crmtracc. After att<>nding lhe nwet
of 25 percent. The l'armer signs a ing, he announced to the group his 
contract with the state for a period of 10 decision to withdraw from the program if 
to 25 y<:lars. This contract states the pos~ible, He stated he has no intention~ 
farmer will not develop his land for any to develoP his land for residential or for 
purpose other than agricultural use. industrial use. but feels the state will 
Without the existence of a countywide control his land mor<: than he realized, 
agriculture plan, the landowner can One of the issues brought up was that 
receive 50 percent of the possible total by the initiation of the third phase of the 
tax credit, If the countY adopts an FLPA, which is exclusive agricultural 
agriculture plan, the fanner may receive zoning, landowners not volunteering to 
70 percent of the tax credit. "When th<: join the program, will be forced into the 
county adopts mandatory exclusive i program. thus allowing the state to 
agricultural zoning 100 percent of the talC j control their land without any tax relief 
credit may be received. This tax credit · Only two people voiced opinions in 
must he reported the following year as favor of the program out of approximate
ordinary income and taxed as such. In ly 350 people attending both meetings. 
order to qualify, the landowner mutrt This number does not include the 
:arn $6,000 a year or $18,000 m the past numerous state and local officiab 
'years from the farming operation. The pr.esent. 

ilable amount of tax credit decre9.!U!s 
owner's income increases with ·lllo 
- '~it available at the $40,000 

>I. 

Egg farm nearing 
slated March 8 

By DON JENSEN ~: ' . 
Staff Writer 

"I'm not Interested In making this 
case a career," Judge Michael 
Fisher said Tuesday, "I want to 
conclude thb before summer sets 
In," 

Judge Fisher scheduled a hearing 
for March 8 to give the Quality Egg 
Farm Inc., Highway 50, Bristol, one 
tlnal opportunity to explain what 
steps have been taken during the 
past two years to abate a publ!c 
nuisance. 

In May 1980, the judge ordered the 
egg-producing plant shut down as a 
public nuisance because of the odors 
caused by the business and Its dis· 
posal of about 15 tons of chlcken 
manure da!!y. 

Bristol neighbors have waged a 
fight for the last dozen years against 

Wants Cabfe TV 
Ednm 

l fc'l'i that 
, h; I> ~. !luc1 IU 
way ihls '" 1.0 [!.a( LIH: 
!ocal government g1ves a 
fr;mchlse to the cable com· 
pany which is th<:ir license to 
lay the cable 

The local government 
feels however. that theil' 
would be httl.; support for 
~ubscnbmg tn (•ah!t· 
!elevdon 

T<: $how thM .\'(Ill, Uw 
pr·opie. i11is. ynu mu~t 
v,r:IP /(' wwnohip urg1ng 
them to gel eable tv imo 
Brislcd 

So, write letters to get 
petitions by peopie in yeur 
suburb to get support for the 
mmp;my_ Show the local 
government that you want it 

Bristol Township is bor
dered by I-94 to the east, 
Hwy. K to the north, the 
state line to the south and 
214thA ve. on the west 

Please support this for the 
benefit of you 

Grant Kmiecik 

the egg firm, maintaining that the 
obnoxious odors interfered with 
their right to use and enjoy their 
home!! and property. 

Chris Aralls, Chicago, operator of 
Quality Egg, appealed Fisher's de
cision to the district Court of Ap
peals, which overturned the shut
down order. However, the state At
torney General's office took the 
appellate decision to the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court. In November. the 
high court reversed the appellate 
ruling and upheld Fisher, sending 
the case back to him tor final dis
position. 

Fisher said Tuesday that the 
burden is now on Quallty Egg to 
supply a reason for the court to !l!t 
the Injunction ordering the business 
to shut down, 

"That w!ll be a substantial 
burden," Judge Fisher said. 

Fisher said he would only hear 
testimony concerning what the firm 
m~y t.a-,.e done to abate the odor 
fi"Oblem sine~ hl3 Mav lWO ordu 
and wha! guarantees "QuaiJty Egg 
col!ld make that lt wlli not continue 
t!l be a pllb!lc nuisance. 

Fisher noted that during the 
earlier hearings, experts testffied as 
to correctlve steps that might be 
taken. The steps were rejected by 
thE' owner because of expense 

'Tm not about W Jet lhls drag 
on." Judge Fisher sa\d, The people 
who live ln the neJghborhO\Id 
"shouldn't have to watt through thlB 
summer to get tel!ef." 

The threatened shutdown of the 
egg producer has worried farmers 
across Wisconsin. They fear that the 
precedent could have an adverse 
Impact on all agricultural en
terprises, including family farms. 

Jn ms !IIHIJ ruling, Fisher noted 
that this case involved a "nuisance 
that came to the neighbors, not vice 
versa." The judge pointed out a 
major distinction between the SL2 
agribusiness housing 140,000 
chickens, and the average Wisconsin 
farm. 



Tim Kiefer is Bristol b de 
-' ' 

Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held the 
annual Pinewood Derby Jan. 18 at the 
Bristol School cafeteria. Bob Dvorak, 
Webelos leader, conducted. the official 
weigh·in with the maximum allowable 
weight being 5 ounces. 

Races were broken down into the 
following categories: first year Scouts, 
seeond year· Seotits, third year Scouts 
with single elimination and then the pack 
competed as a whole with double 
eli{Ilination. (This meant each Scout 
would have to lose two races before 
being eliminated.) 

Jim Durkin, cubmaster, -called the 
races with Ann Durkin at the S<'-Oreboard; 
Pat W o.mer lining up the Scouts for 

Auction items 
sought for 
ambulance drive 

-~- f J ' ,_ 

BRISTOL - The town's am
bulance fund committee ls looking 
for donations of new and used items 
to go on the block at a benefit 
auction set for Saturday, Feb. 20. at 
7 p.m 

The fund that will pay for a new 
rescue vehicle currently stands at 
$.15,000, but Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering estimates an additional 
$5,000 is needed to pay for the unit 
and necessary communication 
equipment 

"We're looking for donations for 
the auction," said Elfering, "but 
we're also looking for bidders." 

Donated items are tax deductible, 
and E!fering sald the town will 
tumish receipts to donors upon re
quest 

Items to be donated for the auc· 
twn can be dropped off at the town 
hall during busines-. hours. 

Area Items 
J .') ' ~ 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Town 
Board, constables and represent
atives of the Bristol Firemen's As
sociation w!ll meet at 6 o'clock 
tonight at the town ha!l to discuss 
the beer license for Progress Days 

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
w!U meet at 10:30 a.m. Saturday 
when llems on the agenda Include 
landfill and cable te!evlslon. 

/ 

racing and Fred Ekornsas at the finish 
line calling the winning car. Bristol Boy 
Scout Pack was present, assisting where 
needed. 

After appmx;.rnatdy 200 races were 
run the following Scouts were victorious. 
First year Scouts first piace, Randy 
Kiefer: second place. Wally Jepson; 
third place, Jam<£- PoUacK. Second year 
Scouts" first place, Shane Brankey; 
second place, Dennis Gr\ffis; third place, 
Ken Warner. Third year Scouts - first 
place, Tim Kiefer; second place, Jeff 
Dvorak; third place. Victor Cameron. 

In the pac.k competiticn th0 following 
Scouts placed ir1 the top five: Randy 
Kiefer, fifth place; Dennis Griffis, fourth 
place; Shane Brank<"y, third place; Jeff 
Dvorak, second ptuce: and the pack 
grand champion w?s Tim Ki€fer. 

Officer Tom Johnson. Kenosha Coun
ty Sheriff's Department, and Norman 
Delaney, Bristol Boy Scout leader, acted 
as judges for best design. There were 
two classes: stock class, which meant the 
Cub Scout built rhe car {adult help was 
allowed for the inll.;al cut and in~ertion of 
wheels onlyi, and modified class, which 
meant the Cub Scout and an adult built 
the car t.ogether. 

The following &out.s won stock class: 
first place, Jamie Pol!ack; second place, 
Jeremy Brown; third place, Dennis 
Griffis. Modified class: first place, Jeff 
Dvorak; second pllu·e, Chrtd Brown: 
third place, Adam Popchock 

No Srouti11g awards were presented 
in January. Howev\'r. 1;he following 
Scouts received award.i! at the December 
pack meeting: Scott Ha.,C>s?n. bobcat;.and 
Wayne Dejno. hear 
received six silvet 
he has been V( 

electives. The 
ceived activity 
scholar, showman, sportsman; 
Durkin, - · · 
badge. 

The following ever,ts 'ire scheduled: 
Blue and Gold Banquet, 6 p.m. Feb. 22, 
Bristol School cafeteria. This is a potluck 
dinner for the whole family. Entertain
ment will he provided hy the Central 
Swing Choir. Cub Scout bowling, 1:30 
p.ru. March 14 at Sheridan Lanes in 
Kenosha. 

grand champion 

ni<·N, were from left, back row: 

Front row: Shane Brankey, third; 
Jeff Dvorak, second; and Tim Ki<lfer, 
grand champion. 

Ki<-fl'r. fifth, and Dennis Griffis, 

Wins Celebrity Invitation _-;2.. 

Cente. Michelle Nelson, fifth grader, is presented invitation to celebrity party as 
wi'lner when Bristol Grade School students held reod-o-thon for benefit of 
tiple Sclerosis, left, Marion Garrett, reading specialist and Jane Burgess, 

::tnu,an, sponsor and organizer of reod-o-thon.- Photo by Gloria Davis 

Bristol Students Read 
For Multiple Sclerosis 

· rrv His!? of the 
i1,c~uke'' Br.ewers 

h.H'b:lli team and state 
c:-,:rm:m for the Natmnal 
~),l!tnk Society. 

that the Bristol 
s,·'·nol of Bnstol, WT has 
n;<;:ri nn•r $500 for this wor· 

li' \'t'(tuSt' 

n<· \ludents com· 
f{<>:ad·a-thrm. They 

fennif<o•r McCormack. 
Kndo\;i('Z, Paulme 

r; ·,,tln!C~. Jrnnifer Me· 
( ,,,.milrk, Wendy Murrie. 

Karen Stacy, Laura Kohnke, 
Lorinda Venema, Chris 
Meyer, Jennifer Baily, An
drea Benedict, Randv 
Benedict, Jason Foshaui, 
Candi Hammelev. Chirstine 
Kratowicz, Ricky Merten. 
Larissa Emenecker, .Janet 
Zablocki. Theresa Skora, 
Rose Skora, Jason Kempf, 
Shawn Pfeuffer. Terese 
Emley, John Booth, Danielle 
Eknrnaas, Johnathon Mat
tson, Paula Riddle, Mlke 
Straley, Chrissy Weinholtz, 

Brent Nelson, Michelle 
Nelson. 

All received certificat(>.S 
and patches and 21 par~ 

ticipants received prizes. Of 
these, Bristol had one wmner 
of an invitation to the 
Celebnty Party, this was 
MichellE' Nelson, fifth grade, 
inMr Shannon's room 

Jane Burgess, librarian, 
1,\<lS the organizer of the 
Bristol program and Mrs. 
Marion Garrett, reading 
specialist was eo-sponsor 



Badger React needs_ ~elp relaying emergency calls 
"""-.' '- '"'-

Badger React wants help in helping 
others. 

Badger React, a volunteer organiza
tion which monitors the emergency CB 
radio channel 9 to help people at a time 
of need, is looking for more members in 
this area. 

The local React chapter has many 
local members, but would like more 
thorough coverage of channel 9 through
out the day and evening without being 
too much of a burden oil any one person. 

Wherever you are located, you can 
monitor on designated hours of the day, 
to pick up distress signals from anyone 
in trouble, and contact the necessary 
authorities to get help. Aside from the 
designated hours, you are free to use 

your CB radio for your own enjoyment. 
During this winter's severe weather 

conditions, the React services became 
very important to travelers. 

As an example of that important 
service: on Jan. 30 Harold Middleton 
received a cal! at 5:05a.m. for help from 
a tanker trucker who had jackknifed on 
I-94 just north of the state line and was 
blocking two lanes of traffic, along with 
two passenger cars which went in the 
ditch. Middleton contacted the sheriff's 
department by phone and within minutes 
they had four or five squads and a state 
patrol on the scene. There were a 
number of vehicles involved within 
minutes. It was necessary to shut down 
the southbound lane ofi-94 from Hwy. C 

to the state line until the condition was 
corrected. 

The local chapter of Badger React 
logged a total 9,820 hours of monitoring 
in 1980 receiving 420 emergency calls, 
and 14,823 hours in 1981 with 280calls. 

Badger React is op.e chapter in a 
nationwide volunteer organization. 

"l have always been very impressed 
with the willingness and readiness of all 
members to be of help to those in need of 
emergency service," Middleton said. 

React will provide radio and antennas 
to people who wish to participate in this 
important program, but cannot afford 
their own equipment. In exchange you 
must agree to monitor at least an hour a 
day, 5 days il week. The React 

Expansion would se:tVe 194-50 area 

Deadline advanced 
for Sewi/r~D decision 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
St&f! Writer 

BRISTOL The deadl!ne· for in· 
elusion In a proposed Pleasant 
Prairie sewer project has l:leen 
changed, Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel El!ering said Saturday. 

Owners of commercial estab
lishments near l·94 am! Highway 50 
will be asked to decide by Feb. 23 
whether or not they want to be 
Included in the proposed expanslorl 
of Pleasant Preirle Sewer Dtl!ity 
District D. 

When Bristol and Pleasant 
Prairie town boards met last week, 
they agreed to a March deadl!ne for 
a decision by eight persons or cotpo· 
rations who own property or a busi
ness near the lntersectlon. 

The date change was announced 
later by Pleasant Prairie because of 
an upcoming meeting with the De. 

partment ot Nutura.l Resources ano 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Pl~nnlng Comml~sion set for Tues· 
day; Feb. 2.1, at 2 p.m. to discuss the 
propo~ed project. 

At Saturday's meeting of tile 
Bristol board, E!fer!ng said the 19~
Hlghwny 50 property owners wlH be 
contacted a11d asked to make a 
decision 

Elferlng and supervisors RusseH 
Horton and Donald WJenke Jr~dicated 
1he decision wlli De lett to the 
property. 

"H the buslnes~ people pet!Hon 
ror sewers and they want to pay the 
bill, we have no objection," said 
Eltering. 

In other action Saturday, board 
members approved an amusement 
llcen~e for Greathall of Illinois Ltd. 
for the summer of 1982, 

License fees for Greatha!!. opera
tor! or Klng Richard's Falre, are 

computed ur. I}Je basis of nnnuul 
attendance_ Under th~ ordlnl\nce. 
attendance between 1~5.000 and 
150.000 requires a fee of !H,500. the 
amount Greatha!l will pay !or !982. 

Board members authar!zed E!ter
ing to make the necessary arrange
ments for the repair of a crawler 
tractor U9ed at the town landtl!L 

A track on the machine Is brokell, 
according W E!fedng, end wm t'e• 
quire extensive repairs 

A Jetter !rom Alex Orphan con .. 
cernlng Bn unemployment com· 
pensatlon claim was referred to 
legal counsel. Orphan Js a former 
town employee. 

Elferlng said the board met Frl· 
day with members of the Bristol 
Firemen's Assoclat!on and approved 
a beer license !or the annual Bristol 
Progress Days celebration next July 
10 and ll. 

equipment is installed and checked out 
by a React crew. 

Anyone interested in learning more 
about the organization and its volunteer 
service, can call Middleton (414-857-
7158) or Diane Tess (414-843-2060). 

''It is ideal for retired or any 
homebound people. You'll find it very 
interesting and fulfilling to help someone 
in need,'' Middleton concluded. 

Assessing 
session set 
.i•/:·f~ 'If;_, 
"Let the People 

Speak," the forum on 
countywide assessslng 
co-sponsored by Mayor 
John Bllott! and 
Bristol Town Chair
man Noel Elferlng, 
will begin at 7 p m 
Wednesday In the Reu
ther High School 
auditorium, 58th Street 
and Sheridan Road 

Bristol sewer rehabilitation cost set at $100,000 
~ ;t,, 'S'.:.<... 

·By ARLENE JENSEN 
- Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Rehabllltat!on of the 
Bristol sewer system wlll clll!t about 
$100,000, Town Board members 
learned Monday. 

Engineers John Curtis and Pa· 
trick Murray, of the firm of 
Donohue and Associates, 
Sheboygan, reviewed results of a 
sewer system evaluation study and 
made their recommendations to the 

town. 
The project would include ex

tensive work on manholes In Dis-
tricts I and lB, the major source of 
inflow and lnf!ltratlon ot clean wa
ter Into the system, according to 
engineers. 

On an average day, district 
manholes allow about 75,000 gallons 
of water to enter the sewer system. 
During wet weather, the figure 
climbs to 460,000 gallons per day. 

fisher Decision Could 
JE ..... ..JI e-- r--- ft-L-.a.-

Curtis said Inflow is related to wet weather rainfall would be ellmlnated follow- The tina! draft of the SSES will be 
precipitation, either sn()W or rain, The proposed rehab!Htatlon Jng completion of the rehabllltation on the agenda for appnwal at the 
while inflltrat!on comes from project would Include Installation of program, according to Curtis, and Town Board meeting Monday, Feb. 
ground water that Js present aU 78 watertight manhole covers, seal· repairs to the system "would give 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
year. ing or 94 manhole frames and grout- you a lot more capacity." Once approved, the document w!ll 

"Bristol's ground water table Is ing of 65 manholes. Curtis said Wisconsin Fund mon- be submitte>:! to the Department of 
high, and you have a lot of lnfiltra- Seven sewer lines would be ey Is currently available to mun!cl- Natural Resourses for review. 
tion into the system through joints grouted and one line In the vlllage In pall ties and could be expected to pay Town Chairman Noel El!erlng 
and cracks," said Curt!s. Bristol would be dug up and re- about 75 percent of the rehabll\ta· said a putJllc hearing on the proposal 

Sewer line infiltration accounts placed. tion cost. Bristol would tJe relm- wlll be scheduled for early Aprll. 
for 20,000 gallons on an average day Sewer bypassing that now occurs bursed after the project Is com· Notices of tlJe hearing w!ll be 
and 52,000 gallons per day during at the treatment plant during heavy pleted, said Curtis. mailed with April utility b!lls. 

Egg farm odors to.be aired again 
J · . ./Y. Y·"-

A hearing has been schedui€0 March nuisance. 
I< hv Jud«e Michael Fisher to hear what Fisher first shut down the egg pro-



r..xpans1on woma serve I:::JLl-!JU area 

Deadline advanced 
_2 .;S- 8L 

for Sewer D decision 
By ARLENE IENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The deadline for in

clusion in a proposed Pleasant 
Prairie sewer project ha8 been 
changed, Bristol Town Chairman 
Noel Elfering said Saturday. 

Owners of commercial estab
lishments near I-9~ and Highway 50 
wtll be asked to decide by Feb. 23 
whether or not they want to be 
Included In the proposed expansion 
of Pleasant Prairie Sewer UUUty 
District D. 

When Bristol and Pleasant 
Prairie town boards met last week, 
they agreed to a March deadl!ne for 
a decision by eight persons or corpo
ratlonR who own property or a busi
ness near the Intersection. 

The date change was announced 
later by Pleasant Prairie because of 
an upcoming meeting wlth the De-

partment of Natural Resources. and 
SOutheastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commission set for Tues
day, Feb. 23, at 2 p.m. to discuss the 
proposed project. 

At Saturday's meeting of tbe 
Bristol board, Elfer!ng said the 194-
Highway 50 property owners wlll be 
contacted and asked to make a 
decision. 

Elferlng and supervisors Russell 
Horton and Donald Wienke indicated 
the decision wlll be left to the 
property. 

"If the business people petition 
tor sewers and they want to pay the 
b!l!, we have no objection,'' said 
Elfering. 

In other action Saturday. board 
members approved an amusement 
license for Greathall ot llllnols Ltd. 
for the summer of 1982 

License fees for Greatbal!, opera
tors of King Richard's Faire, are 

computed on the basis of annual 
attendance. Under the ordinance, 
attendance between 125,000 and 
150,000 requires. a tee of $14,500, lhe 
amount Greathal! will pay for !982-

Board members authorized Elfer
lng to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the repair or a crawler 
tractor used at the town landfill. 

A track on the machine Is broken, 
according to Elferlng, and wtll re· 
quire extensive repairs. 

A letter from Alex Orphan con
cerning an unemployment com
pensation claim was referred to 
legal counsel. Orphan Is a former 
town employee. 

Elferlng said the board met Fri
day with members of the Bristol 
Firemen's Association and approved 
a ~r lkense for the annual Bristol 
Progress Days celebration next Ju!y 
l(l and lL 

-~ ~ ... v.,~vo <Oy UJ <YHlJUf 

John Bl!ott! and 
Bristol Town Chair· 
man Noel Elferlng, 
wll1 begin at 7 p.m 
Wednesday ln the Reu
ther High School 
auditorium, 58th Street 
and Sheridan Road. 

Bristol sewer 
.>!' i(. s·.-'--

$100, 
· By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stalf Writer 
BRISTOL- Rehabllltat!on of the 

Bristol sewer system w!ll cost about 
$100,000, Town Board rnemb~ts 

learned Monday 
Engineer~ John Curtis and Pa· 

trick Mm·ruy, of the firm of 
Donohue and Associates, 
Sheboygan, reviewed resu!l~ ol a 
sewer system evalual!on study and 
made their recommendations to the 

town. 
The project would Include ex· 

tenslve work on manholes in D!s· 
trlcts 1 and lB, the major source or 
inflow and lnf1Hration of clean wa
ter- into the systt.'m. according 10 
engineers 

On an average day, district 
manholes allow aOOut 75,000 guiions 
ol water to enter the sewer ~vstem. 
During wet weather, the ·figure 
climbs ttl 460,000 gallons per day. 

Curtis sald inflow is related to 
precipitation, either snow or raln. 
while infi!trat!on comes !rom 
ground water tl:\at is present all 
year. 

"'f'.ri:;t(J!'5 W~(P' lrc~ll' i<· 
and you n lot olinfiltra· 

lion Ill\' syst~m tllrollgh joints 
and cmc~:;" said Ciirti~ 

Sewer ime infl\trailon accour.t~ 

lor 20,000 gallimS on an average day 
and 52,000 gallons per day during 

wet weather 
The proposed rehabilitation 

project would include lnsta!latlon of 
78 watertight manhole covers, seal· 
H!g of~ manhole frames altd grout
ing ()f% manhol~-' 

Seven sewH lin~s wcuid be 
am! one ilne in the village in 
. .,.o,;ld be dug up and re· 

placed 
Sewer bypassing that now occurs 

at rhe treatment plant during heavy 

rainfall would be eliminated follow· 
ing completion of tile rellabllltat!on 
program, according to Curtis. and 
repairs to the system "would give 
you a lot more capacity' 

Curtis ~!lid W!!i("Ull.~tn FuM.d man· 
ey Js currently avallat>le to munlcl 
pal!ties uod ~.ould be expecte<.l 
about 75 percent or the rehf 
lion <.:oat. Bristol would t>e relm· 
bursed after the project Is com· 
pleted. said Curtis. 

Fisher Decision Could 
End Egg Fa~T .. Debate 

Egg farm odo,r~/9~be aired again 
A hearing has been scheduled March nuisance. 

The continuing saga of the Bristol Egg 
Farm may reach a conclusion on March 8 
when the question returns to the courtroom 
of .Judge Michael Fisher for final disposition 
m Kenosha County Circuit Court. 

According to Judge F1sher. the deciding 
factor will be whether or not Chris Aralis, 
owner of the Quality Egg Farm in Bristol. on 
Hwy. 50. has made every possible effort and 
been successful in reducing the odor caused 
by 15 tons of chicken manure, eradicating the 
public nuisance factor as far as the egg 
farm's neighbor;; are concerned. 

After Fisher originally ordered the egg 
farm to close-down in the summer of 1980. his 
decision was overturned by the appellate 
court whose decision was later reversed bv 
the Wisconsin State Supreme Court. · 

The state supreme court tossed lhe case 
right back to .Judge Fisher 

Fisher attempted to verbally eliminate the 
worry that a decision against the egg farrn 
might inevitably affect the rest of the state"s 
farmers by declaring that there was a great 
difference betw{'('n the average fann and the 
million dollar egg busines~. 

8 by Judge Michael Fisher t<l hear what Fisher first shut down the egg pro
steps the Quality Egg Farm, Inc. has duciogplantonHwy. 50, Bristol, in May 
taken during the past 2 years of con- 1980 because of odors caused by the 
troversy and court appearances to clean business. Chris Aralis, Chicago, oper
up what neighbors say is a public ator of"the plant appealed Fisher's de-

cision to the district Court of Appeals, 
which overturned the shut-down order. 
Then the state Attorney General's office 
took that decision to the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court and in November 1981 
the high court upheld Fisher, sending 
the case back for final disposition. 

According to Fisher, the burden is 
now on Quality Egg to show sufficient 
reason for the court to lift the injunction 
ordering the shutdown, 

The final drsfl of thi' SSES wlll 
on the agenda for approval ar 
Town Boarcl mei'tlng MnndBj'. F 
n. at 7·30 pm 

O!lce app1 oved. lhl' docum<•·!\ ~ 
\X' su~•n::tr·J t8 :i•" il~ll'H'tm<'W 

N!Hura! lif'"GUt"SP~ fnr lf"VIf\v 

Town Chairrnll~ Nc•d Eller 
silid R 
Wlii 
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Dr United Press In 

SRIRLEY'S CHIPPER ~ 
Shirley Baney, the British vo· 
ca!ist best known lor her version 
of the so11g "G<l!dlinger," has 
undergone explarutory surgery 
al Cedars··Sinal Medical Center 
in Los Angeles lor an undisclosed 
allmeot. Hospital >pokeswoman 
Tess Griffin said Monday Miss 
Bassey, 45, was "feeling pre!ty 
chipper" und in "atisfactory con· 

BIDDING NUMBER 

USE THIS CARD TO BID! 

U------~., . .,., .. _.,_OO_IW~W~ 
FOR YOUR PROT&:CTiON 

DO NOl LOSE Tf-.IIS NUMBfR 

Ai i GLJAR.-\NTrFS ARF BFTWHN 
BUYCR A?,'IJ STl u:,l{ 

,Ct.U. PURCHAsr:.s MU~;1 Ut S~lTLECJ 
FOR TODAY 

N" 1\~m> to be r~r·wvEd ~nU s~tt!<·J fo,. 

Net respo~>i6!" i~ (.O<e of au.idE'f>~< on prrmise•. 

YOU ARE RESPONSI8LG 
FOR YOU I~ OWN ITEMS 

AFTt:R MAKING PURCHASE 

S.o>•" s,.,.m,, '"·· St. Clod, M.o-, F0,,., AEC-1 

l. t7 -):;.~ 
JUST RESTING - Lou Fowler tries out donated pinball held at the Bristol Town Hall at 7:30p.m., Feb. 20, as one of 

machine as, from lett, Supervisor Russ Horton, Fire Chief fine! fund-raisers for new rescue vehicle. Other itellltl to be 
Eugene Kroeger, Town Chairman Noel Elfering and Fred auctioned include a bull calf, pig, case of oil, IC bales of hay 
Smith, all members of Bristol Ambulance committee, watch. and much more. 
The machine will be induded in the community auction to be (Nancy Fouler Photo) 

Area Items 
TWIN LAKES - A special mee' 

lng of the Twin Lakes V!l!age Boar 
is scheduled for 7:30 tonight to a( 
o~ an ord!na~ce l'egulatlng an 
lltenstng amllsement centns. 

.l;\lUSTOL An an!Hissess)n 
petition drive workshop wiU begin 1 
6·30 p rn. Friday at the Bristol Tow 
Hall tor dty and cuunty reslden' 
wishing to circulate petitions. T~ 
town hall !~ on Highway .AH, t~ 
blocks east of Highway 45. •» 44. 

bull 
Bristol auction 

-) / 7 ) -:._ 
Want a real live turkey to fatten Uj.J 

fur Easter? -
Or maybe a bull ~df? 
How <J.ho•ct a pCnba!l m:•chtnc'.' 
Ttw community auetinn at Hri,;tul 

Town HsU h'b 
and • 
highest biddN. which (:ou!d 

The'"'"''"''' Ly<< 
begin the chant at p.m on many 
choice items including, besides tht· 
above, a pig, 10 bales of straw, 10 bales 
of hay, $SO savings bond, case of ml. 
baked goods, handcrafted items spd 
more, donated to raise money for fhe 

-~~-ambulance fund. 
The committee, headed by Lou 

Fowler, has alfeady collected uver 
$34,00Q towards their initial goal of 
$38,000. 

They also can use donations towards 
the auction. Any items, including 
handcrafted articles, bakery goods or 
other objects of value may be taken to 
the town hall any morning and until noon 
the day of the auction. 

Possible parole in 33 years 
For further informatilln, you may call 

Fowler, 857-7148; Fred Smith, 857-2128 
f;lr RW>~ Hortqn, 857-2876. 

McRoberts sentenced 
three llfe terms. 

,.t-trf- !(_1 
prosecutor asked. By DON JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
It w!l! be the year 2015 before 

Robert A. McRoberts Jr. will be 

A jury on Jan. 16 found McRoberts 
guilty In the stabbing deaths of Allee 
Easton, 63: John Amann, 51, and 

people are too dangerous tu be al
lowed their llberty." 

Judge Harvey also commented, 
without specll!cs, on s!)[ witnesses 

Defense attorney C!etus Willems 
Jr. argued that there ts no remorse 
or contrlt!on because McRoberts 



1-94 businesses seek sewer extension 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wr:lter 
BRISTOL - The majority of 

Bristol bUsiness owners affected by 
the proposed Pleasant Prairie sewer 
expansion have indicated they want 
sewers, Town Chairman Noel Eller
lng said Monday. · 

Elfertng said letters have been 
received from representatlvf!s of six 
of ttJe eight bustne~ses In the I94-
Hlghway !10 area. A verbal commit
ment came from a seventh business 
with the eighth expected today 

The Bristol Town Board was 
scheduled to meet today on the 
project with Pleasant Prairie of. 

"' ._:) -'if)-
ftctats and representatives of South
eastern Wisconsin Regional Plan
ning Commission and the Depart
ment of Natural Resources. 

At issue is the proposed expansion 
of Sewer Utility District Din Pleas
ant Prairie and construction of a 
new treatment plant. 

The district would not stop at the 
town !!ne but would expand Into 
Bristol to Include the sma!l com
mercial area. State funding w!ll 
depend on that portion of the 
project, Pleasant Prairie officials 
said at an ear!ler meeting. 

Unt!I Monday, Bristol Town board 
members maintained a posture of 
non-Involvement In the project, 

saying they would react only to a 
petition from the eight owners of 
property and business In the area. 

Charles Catalano, one of the eight, 
said Monday he had discussed the 
sewer Issue with the other seven 

"There's no question they are all 
for It," he said. 

In other action at the Monday 
meeting, Town Board members 
adopted a final draft of a sewer 
system evaluation study prepared 
by the engineering firm of Donohue 
and Associates, Sheboygan, and au
thorized an appllcat!on for funds for 
the design phase of the rehablllta
tlon project. 

The studv recommends that the 

Elfering to_ lead contingent 
to county ,~,~sessing hearing 

BRlSTOL--TownCtlal!'manNoel withdrawing from countywide who voted in the previous 
Elferlng said Thursday ht- will lead ass~vsswg gutwrn~!Driai eh:•(t;(ln 
a group of KeMsha Cmmty officials The CorMT-.I!te<> on Local A!lalr~ Eltering said per~ono wh~ need 
and resicte,lts to Madis(l{l to appea: wii! nmctoct the iwaling on Ao transp<JnaUurl w !h<' hearing mily 
at a legislative hearing on a bi\1 to sernbly !WI 1058 intnxJuced by State comact him or Hit> Hriswl Town 
provtde the !ramework lor Representative Joseph Andrea. It is Hall. 

scheduled at 12:30 p.m. Thursday In Elfering is spearheading the 

Area Items 
BRJSTOL ~ A workShop to dis· 

tribute petltlons oppmtng coun· 
lywlde assessing is scheduled at 6:30 
ton!ght at the Bristol Town Hall Jm 
Highway AH, two b!ocks east ol 
Highway ~.'!, lor dty and C{/Ullty 
resklents 

BRISTOL Bristol Planning 
Board wm meet at 8 p,m. Monday. 

Area Items 
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - Pleas

ant Prairie Plarmlng Commission 
wlll meet at 7:30 tonight. _:. J J·-~ 

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
w!!/ meet at 6:30p.m. Friday at the 
town haU wlth engineer E.L 
Crispell to consider the extension or 
service from the Salem Sewer Ut!U· 
ty to several residences In the area 
ot 2111th Avenue and IJ7th Street. 

Room 244 North of the State Capitol. latest attempt to ellmlnate coun· 
Andrea introduced the bill ln Jan- tywlde assessing. He is coordinating 

uary to provide the framework for the circulation of petitions through· 
counties tG withdraw !rom the cOUtl· out the county and was instrumental 
tywide assessing system by a vote of in sche<luling informational meet· 
the county board or a referendum ings irllh<• county and cHy to recruit 

The b"ill would eno.bJe Ken~Jsha, D(:ljXIIlems of the system 
the only county {,"Urrently u11del He sa!d he will urge the Commit· 
countywide assessing, to withdraw tee on Local Atlairs to reduce the 
by a 60 percent vote of the county requirement for petitioning a nfet· 
hoard or by a reterendum pet!tloned l"l)dum !rom 20 percent 1n Andrea's 
by at least :W percent of the electors bHl to H) percent. 

Area Items 
3 .J·- \'.<.... 

BRISTOL - Bristol ToWil Board 
wm meet with engineer E. L. 
Crispell, of CrlspeJI.Snyder, Inc., at 
6:30 tonight at the town halt to 
consider the extension of sewers 
from Salem Utility 2 to serve sever· 
a! residences In the area or 216th 
Avenue and.J.l7th Street. The regu
lar Town Board meeting is sched· 
uled Mon4By at 7:30p.m. 

Blood drive 
nets 180 pints 

} " "·-
BRISTOL - The Bristol Blood 

Donor Club collected !&l pints ot 
blood during the March I blood 
drive, according to Dorothy 
Niederer, chairman. 

The total !ell slightly short of the 
200-pint goal set by the club. hut 
Mrs. Niederer hlamed the shortage 
on a recent rash of illnesses In the 
community. 

The club, sponsored hy the Bristol 
Firemen's Association and Aux
illary, plans its next blood drive 
Sept. 13. 

town undertake a project that wlll 
cost In excess of $100,000. 

Patrick Murray, a Donohue engi· 
neer. said leaky manholes allow 
clear water to enter the sewer sys
tem and overload the treatment 
plant. In wet weather, the gallons 
per day reach a maximum of 
460,000. 

According to Murray, the rl'· 

habf!itatlon project will cut the fig· 
ure to 124,000 per day In wet weather 
and 45,00(1 on an average day 

The proposed project would ln· 
elude Installation of watertight 
manhole covers, sealing of frames 
and grouting of manholes. 

~ { \ ).. 

Armed robber 
A man resembll~lg thb 
eh.et"!H'a department .cmn·· 
poslte sketch held up the 
Merkt Cheese Co. office ln 
Bristol about 1 p.m. Thursday 
and made off wl.th a small 
amount of cash, The 8uspect 
was waa described as 25 to 30, 
five feet lO, 180 pounds, with 
straight brown ear-length hair. 
He was wearing jean8 and an 
olive drab jacket with a fur 
collar. He fled on foot, headed 
west on County Highway AH. 

The report recommends that 20 
feet of sewer line be dug up and 
replaced and seven sewer !!ne5 be 
grouted. 

Elferlng announced that a meet
ing has t~een set for Friday for the 
formation of committee~ to conduct 
an antl-countywiGe asses~lng peti
t!on drive 

Workers wll1 meet at 6:30p.m. at 
the Bristol town hal!, said E!fering, 
and rec,lve blank petltlon~ for 
circulation. 

Joseph Czubln, Bristol, asked 
El!ering If he lo making plans for an 
alternative to countywide assessing 

"What proof do vou have that we 
will save money Under a different 

Blood drive 
in Bristol 
Mon(iay 

.' '~ ) .. ~ ;c 
HRiS\OL Th0 Bnstol 

rirHMfi"o .~.,~on«lio~ and Au~· 
d\M\" ane om kr bif!{ld at lea~H 
200 Pints ol It 

The Bristol Blood Donor Club, 
sponsored hy the firefighters and 
wives asS<Jciation. will conduct 
its semi.annual blood drll'e !rom 
l to 7 p.m. Monday at the Bristol 
!"own Hal! 

Dorothy Ni~dencr. chairman 
o! !he drive, said th~e goal Is to 
caliect 200 pints ot blaod. The 
prel'ious high ill !he town hlaod 
drives. held since JS77, was !1!5 
pints iast year 

So far, according to Mrs 
Niderer, 246 persons have signed 
up to give blood, and those volun· 
teers wll! be telephoned on Sun· 
day to remind them ot their 
appointments. B!!Xld donors are 
asked to make appointments for 
convenient times by calllng 
857-2540 before next Monday. 
Persons without appointments 
may also donate blood, however, 

Blood collected wlll be trans
ported to the area blood center In 
Milwaukee every two hours dur
ing the day. 

Light refreshments consisting ' 
of c!Xlkies, coffee and juice w!!! 
be available for donors. Babysit
ting service will be provided 
while donors are giving blood. 

The auxiliary will serve a mea! 
to volunteer workers and blood, 
center staff members during thei 
drive. 

Variance OK demaq<;ls proof of 'hardship' 
.,; . ,~' {)__ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Starr Writer 

home bUilt prior to enactment of Courts have ruled that a variance (·,·erybody a favor b,v pos:ing sip,n~ 
zoning ordinances and situated too <;hould not change the charactt'r of a thM iM<ii.o~>o th~t ,.n nnn~'"'n """nr 

t'IHHI?t'"'· urr \''•'J,:br. ,.,, ;;line\>' 

system?" asked Cwbln. 
Czubln said the Issue "should be 

debated on a factual basis, not fan
tasy." 

"I'm not Interested In debating 
the Issue," said Elfer!ng. "I'm not 
Interested In saving the system." 

In other actJon, the board: 
-Directed that a letter be sent to 

Bane Nelson, Inc., Kenosha, con· 
cernlng condensation within the 
town hall-fire station complex. 

-Announced that an auction on 
behall ol the Bristol ambulance fund 
resulted In a profit of more than 
$2,000. 
~Voted to pay Bristol Grade 

School available tax monies. 



Elfering to. lead contingent 
to count~,"?§Sessing hearing 

BRISTOL- Town Chairman Noel withdrawing from countywide who voted in the previous 
E!terlng said Thursday he w!ll lead assessing gubernatorial election. 
a group of Kenosha County officials The Committee on Local Affai11:1 Elferlng said peN!ons who need 
and residents to Madison to appear will CQnduct the hearing on As- transportation to the hearing may 
at a legislative hearing on a hill to semhly BUJ 1058 Introduced by State contact him or the Bristol Town 
provide the framework for Representative Joseph Andrea. It Is HalL 

scheduled at 12:30 p.m. Thursday In Elfering Is spearheading the 

Area Items 
BRISTOL - A workShop to dis

tribute petitions opposing coun· 
tywide assessing is scheduled at 6:30 
tonight at the Bristol Town Hall on 
Highway AH, two blocks east of 
Highway 45, for city and county 
residents. 

BRISTOL - Bristol Planning 
Board wHI meet at 8 p.m. Monday. 

Area Items 

Room 244 North of the State CapitoL latest attempt to ellmlnate coun-
Andrea introduced the b!!lln Jan- tywlde assessing. He is coordtnat!ng 

uary to provide the framework for the circulation of petitions through· 
counties to withdraw.from the coun" out the county and was instrumental 
tywide assessing system by a vote of in scheduling informational meet-
the county'board or a referendum. lngs in the county and dty to recruit 

The bill would enable KenooM, opponents of the system. 
the only county currently under He said he wlll urge the Commit· 
countywide assessing, to withdraw tee on Local Affairs to reduce the 
by a 60 percent vote of the county requirement for pet!tionlng a refer-
board or by a referendum petitioned endum from 20 percent In Andrea's 
by at least 20 percent of the electon bUI to 10 percent. 

Area Items ., .. r- _\.J- Blood drive 
nets 180 pints 

+ 

.J.~L\'_j.. 

Anned robber 
A man resembling this 
sheriff's department com
posite sketch held up the 
Merkt Cheese Co. office In 
Bristol about l p.m. Thursday 
and made off with a small 
amount of cash. The suspect 
was was deBcrlbed as 25 to 30, 
five feet 10, 180 pounds, with 
straight brown ear-length hair. 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE - Pleas
ant Prairie Planning Commission 
Wi!l meet at 7:30 tonight J ,~'-' 

BRISTOL -- Bristol Town Board 
will mfe1 ilt m Frldn>' at '.ilE' 
town ha!J <'O,(!int•t>f F 1 

BRISTOL :.:._Bristol Town Board 
will meet wlth engineer E. L. 
Crispell, or Cr!spell-Snyder, Inc., at 
B:30 tonight at the town ha!! to 
consiDer the of sewers 
from Salem Utility to serve .~ever· 
aJ re~idencetJ in \he urea of 216th 
Avenue and l17ttl Street. The regu~ 
lar Town Board meeting is sched
uled Monday at 7:3(1 p.m. 

BRISTOL __ The Bm(OI Blood fh~--~·ag ,w,earh~~ jeang a~d an 
'Jm~or CJM; <olltUM\ \BV f.lnts of ull,f. dnh) ja1.kd wlth " fur 

('u!!at. Ht· flE-d on fooL ht'aded 
Cn.,w•IJ '" thr t<Xt%~1\Jrl of 
service !'rom the Salem Sewer Utili
ty to several residences in the urea 
of 2l6th Avenue and ll7th Street. 

blond durini·; thr M~r('h biLWKI 
dr1ve acc(,rd:~p. w ')G! othy \-H't>l HI ( mmt) H!gb>nn Al-L 
NiNlrrer, (hairman 

The total feil slightly short oi the 
200-pint goal set by the club. but 
Mrs. Niederer blamed the shortage 
on a recent rash of illnesses in the 
community. 

The club. ,ponsored bv the Bristol 
Fir~me~·s As,oc·iation. un(J Aux 
iliary, plano its next blo<XI d!'ive 
Sept lJ 

._¥«~,! ~"'--'~' ~ UlH'O'lt"ill ·•~··~v• -•-•·--·- ·-- '"'-"·~~ 

Blood drive 
in Bristol 
M9N!W 

BRISTOL - The Bristol 
Firemen's Assoclation and Aux· 
mary are out for blood~ at least 
200 pints of it. 

The Bristol Blood Donor Club, 
sponsored by the firefighters and 
wives association, wll! conduct 
its semi-annual blood drive from 
l to 7 p.m. Monday at the Brlstol 
Town Hall. 

Dorothy Niederer, chairman 
of the drive, said the goa! !s to 
collect 200 pints of blood, The 
previous high in the town blood 
drives, held since 1977, was 185 
pints last year. 

So far, according to Mrs. 
Niderer, 246 persons have signed 
up to give blo<XI, and those volun
teers will be telephoned on Sun
day to remind them or their 
appo!ntmems. Blood donors are 
asked to make appointments for 
convenient times by calling 
857-2540 before next Monday 
Persons without appointments 
IH!l.y ~bo dn~aff bi,>Dd hf!Wf"l'er, 

Biood coiii'CtNl will b<> trans
PH\Pd [(• the !ll"('~ 1:J!WJd <'(,ntH in 
,\ltd waukee every two hour~ dur
Ing the dav. 

light refreshments consisting' 
of cookies, coffee and juice will 
be available ror donors. Babysit
ting service will be provided 
while donors are giving blood 

The auK!liary will serve a meal 
!C volunteer workers fWd blood 
center st~if members (hirlng tile: 
drive 

Variance OK demands proof *ha ' ' j 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Writer 

BRISTOL - A variance from 
local ordinances can ohly be granted 
when a property proves that an 
"unnecessary hardship" exists, zon· 
!ng administrator Larry Brumback 
told the Bristol Planning Board 
Monday 

"Unnl'i:"essary hardship" means 
that the appl!catlon of the ordinance 
would, for reasons pecul!ar to a 
particular piece of property, con
stitute an unreasonable and arbi· 
trary restriction on the baste right 
of private property 

An example of hardship. accord
ing to Brumback, is the crule of a 

home b~llt prior to enactment of 
zoning ordinances and situated too 
dose to a road. 

"it has a 22-foot setback at the 
front of the property and the re
quirement !S 3(1. The Board of Ad· 
justment could allow a variance for 
an addition on the back of the house 
but would not allow it to come closer 
to the road;" he said. 

In some cases, the terrain of a 
particular lot prevents the lot from 
being buildable unless setbacks are 
varied. 

According to Brumback, hardship 
has nothing to do with money. Proof 
that more profitable use could be 
made of the !and If a varmnce is 
granted ls not sufficient reason 

:~ ; "" 
Courts have rulrd that a varinncr 

should not chang<e the chara~ter of a 
neighborhood. Thus, a dnplex would 
not be allowed on a street. that has 
only single family homes simply 
because it provides a greater return 
on the owner's investment 

Brumback said many problem'i 
could be averted if potential buyers 
were more cautious in the purchase 
of property. 

"Buyers check into things like 
taxes," he said, '"but neglect. tn 
check ordinances that will restrict 
what they can do with their proper
tv" 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer!ng 
~ald.-' "Kenosha County could do 

eve1·vbody n favor bv flG~ting <;if.ll" 
!hal indicmF Pldt W\· OjWWtr llrlde! 
'/.(ming laws· 

The pl•1nnlng boJI'd n•vie''-d r;o 
posed revisions ir the county's cur. 
rent zoning ordinance and asked fur 
i1 clef!r('r description of on<' of th(' 
am<>ndmf'nts 

William Cosenza. planning board 
mem!Jer, said a section dealing witll 
wind energy conl'er~lon oysterns is 
"ambiguous and misleading" Mlll 
.ehould be rewritten befor~C th• Co\ln
ty Planning and Zoning Committf'e 
holds a public hearing Marrh lG nn 
the am~mlments 

Proposed chang<>s ;n th<> rr
dinance dr-al mostly wi1h conditional 
US£<5 

l-li<!!!i'" :1<' ,,.,,.qiir,;J, I·• 
r;,.,"l'." h 1·1>'1:"' ,,r n!w• 
n~>r: :;n,l t·n'''"' ,,_ t!,:_.t 
fl;<-' f''"H"lli\' i'il'< • ·1 ''H, l(! '·<·<I ICJ 

Pl<!lll"m~ 

"For ,·r.~mr:tl• ~·-•nil~'\ I ,,Jdfill 
npo_•rarion·, )l'f' ; llr,, , d ~-'i '' cor<dT 
riDnGJ ll'f 111 ,;)I rli<rflclo · Mrl< lwr 
'31JI(i in :1 lPtl•, r i'l ti'r 1''~-'ll ' li 

li<ll't11V "''''rTIO Pf'jl1<oj•' i H<- i!J'I{ 
s11nitary l811<Jfiil .,,,,.. 'rl fv run 
p~Tible in 3 rr<:id<::li .I •H•Iric·! 

"I he RlllV~flnw'i''' c·:nul;i F·'Jrl!' • 
that th~ i·•w'flll !J,_. lr,~at·,' in ,1 

•cifi~ h~·in.~ <ii.',(!Y"" !rr'' llwn 
~dditLm '' [(llldiriun;il',r" l'>~rmlt 

v.,uuld b~ r~quip·( w··-;Jrdl!l;;! (O 
M(·kll,,r 



Burden of cleanup proof on egg farm; judge says 
"' ··) ~-)- . 

By DON JENSEN :; ' sent hack to the local court for final 
Staff Writer disposition 

The burden is on Quality Egg Brlstol neighbors have waged a 
Farm Inc., Judge Michael Fisher dozen-year fight against the egg 
said Monday at a Circuit Court farm, complaining that the obnox-
hearing, to show It has taken steps ious odors interfered with their right 
during the past two years to abate a to use and enjoy their homes and 

He was questioned about the steps 
by his attorney, Milton Konicek, 
Burlington. Aralis testified that 
some of those steps had been taken 
after Fisher's 1980 shutdown order, 
which has been stayed pending the 
appeals. 

supplier had proposed a system con
sisting of three digester machines 
and one dryer. which with a building 
to house them. would cost over 
$1.50.000. Aralis said he opted !or a 
single $32,000 machine instead 

Indicating that one machine 
might not be able to handle the daily 
manure production, Ar&lis conceded 
he'd have to spread the rest on his 
fields, the firm's practice in past 

public nuisance due to obnoxious property. 
odors. Other Bristol residents, and 

The hearing, whlch continue<! to
day, may be the last chance for the 
$1.2 million Bristol agribusiness to 
avoid a court-ordered shutdown. 

farmers across the state, have ex
pressed lear that a legal pre~;edent 
in the case could have 11 negative 
impact on all agricultural en
terprises, including the family 
farm. In his original ruling, how
ever, Judge Fisher noted the distinc
tion between a major agribusiness 
and the typical Kenosha County 

Assistant Attorney General Mary
ann Sumi, representing the state. 
cross examined AraBs about al!eged 
inconsistencies with his 1980 court 
testimony, noting he then said the 
improvements had been completed 

years 
Asked by Sumi if he would com

mit himself to buying one, two or 
three digester machines as required 
to solve the problem. the egg plant 
owner said he w0uld. 

farm. 

In May 1980, Judge Fisher ordered 
the egg Producing plant on Highway 
SO closed as a public nuisance be
cause of odors caused by the busi
ness and its disposal of about 15 tons 
of chicken manure produced dally 

Chris Ara!is. Northbrook, IlL. 
Quality Egg's owner, appealed that 
ruling to th!' district Court of Ap
peals, which overturned Fisher's 
decisi0n. How~ver, the stat~ Su
preme Court reversed that finding 
and upheld Fisher. The matter was 

On the witness stand Monday, 
Aralis said he had taken steps, 
including the adding of fans to aid in 
drying the manure In six hen houses, 
insta!!ing ozonators to help curb the 
odors from 110,000 to \1!1,000 birds 
and improving the chicken watering 

Aralis testified that he was about 
to take a further corrective step, if 
his firm is not shut down, "to take 
care of the problem once and for 
all." He satd he has conditionally 
ordered an anaerobic digester and 
dryer which could process the 
chicken manure into an odorless. 
granulated, dry substance that could 
be bagged and marketed. or sold in 
bulk to fertilizer manufacturers 

Cross-examined by Sumi, Aralis 
noted that last year, the equipment 

Most other testimony at the hear
ing Monday was from Bristol resi
dents and town officials who said 
there had been an improvement in 
the odor problem during the past 
two years George Melcher, 
Kenosha County's director of plan
ning and zoning, also testified as to 
''a sub~tantial improvement OVPr 
whHt I saw in W79." system. 

Egg farm has week 
to file cleanup plans 

3 ' ( ':) 
By DON JENSEN 

St111tf Writer 
Charging that the owoer of the 

Quality Egg Farm "sort of dan~es 
around the real issues," Judge 
Michael Fisher Tuesday gave Chris 
Ara!is a week to provide specific, 
written commitments and plans to 
abatl.' manure and chicken odors at 
his Bristol egg plant. 

In May I980, a decade after neigh
bors began complaining about the 
farm's obnoxious odors, Judge 
Fisher ruled Quality Egg was a 
public nuisance and ordered It shut 
down. That O;rder has !}een stayed as 
the case worked its way up to the 
state Supreme Court, whlcli last 
Novemher upheld Fisher's ruUng. 

Aralls test!fied Monday and Tues
day at a hearing held to determine If 
Fisher will lift the c!osedown order. 
The judge indicated the burden was 
on Quality Egg to show it had taken 
steps to abate the nuisance. 

The owner of the egg producing 
firm was questioned by bls attorney, 
Milton Konicek, Burllngt(ln, and As· 
slstant Attorney General Maryann 
Sum!, representing the state. 

There was sometimes conflicting 
testimony about past steps Aral!s 
had taken 10 combat the odor prob
lem. 

But Ara!ls also proposed the in
stallation or anaerobic digester and 
drying m~chln_e;; . which could con-

Fisher, however, was not satisfied 
that Aralis was "'pinned down" to a 
commitment to install whatever 
num!}er of the $32,000 machines is 
required to dispose of the plant's 
estimated 15 tons of chicken manure 
per day. 

The judge also Bald he was puzzled 
why Aralls or his employees had 
done some "realty stupl.d things" 
during the pendency of the suit, 
actions that "Inflamed" the egg 
farm's neighbors. 

There was testimony Monday and 
at the 1980 hearing that egg farm 
employees dumped chicken manure 
on the yard of one complainant and 
parked a loaded manure spreader 
near the home of another. 

Fisher said Arails had one week to 
bring In proof he had contracted for 
digester-dryer equipment and the 
construction of a building to house 
it. He indicated he wanted detalled 
plans and dates of operation. Fisher 
indicated he would not consider 
modifying his shutdown order until 
!,~ ~"~"'h-'t><l "-'rltf"" Pn.-nmltm.,nt~ 

1ssue bis order 
A number of Bristol residents 

t~stlfied at the henring Some ~aid 
tllat tlw situation hod improved dur
ing the past two years Thos€ llving 
near the egg piant said that the 
number of occasions when the smell 
was partlcularly bad had decreased 
but that overall. the intensity of the 
odors had not 

Fred Gilson, who lives about a 
m!le northwest or Quallty Egg, 
maintained he had never smelled an 
odor from the egg farm in the six 
years he bas lived there. 

Gilson, echoing fears of many 
farmers statewide tliat the case 
could establish an anti-farming legal 
precedent, said, ''The next thing you 
know, they're going to do is object to 
my horses and steers." 

Harold Middleton, whose !and ad
joins the egg farm, has been princi
pal spokesman tor those objecting to 
the odors. 

Tuesday, Middleton testified that 
the smell was "very notlcabfe and 
strong" on 9!1 dates !n 1981. He said 
he had a nearly lifelong farm back
ground and normal farm odors don't 
bother him 

Judge Fisher said that as a matter 
of public pollcy, he did not want to 
close down a legitimate, going busi
ness If It is possible to avoid lt. But 
he made It clear that Araiis was 
onlno tn f>gvp '" ~""'" "" mlth OA~6 

Town Supervisor Russell Horton 
said the situation has improved by 
"at least 100 percent," and that he 
had detected no Unpleasant odors at 
Quality Egg dllring the past two 
years. 

Horton also said that he raised 
1.200 pigs on his own farm and that 
they produced a similar 15 ton$ of 
manure daily. He said his farm had 
no odor problem because he cleaned 
the hog houses daily. But he main
tained there was a difference be
tween a hog farm and a chicken 
ranch, which he said needed to be 
cleaned out only once a year, if 
moisture is kept from the manure 
pits 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
testified that instances of odor prob
lems in 1980 and 1981 occurred when 
water from the chickens' drinking 
supply got into the manure pits. He 
blamed vandalism, which he sug
gf'Sl!'d could have been tau~ed by 
people who "want 11 to smell ' 

Merkt na'mE~d 
compcmy head 

Two witnesses appeared for the 
state, with others scheduled to testi
fy today. 

Mrs. Marguerite Elkins, who Jives 
three-quarters of a mile from the 
egg plant, said that the "In
tolerable" odors are now "less fre. 
quent, but no less obnoxious." 

Another neighbor, Mrs Gall 
!;chnaare agreed, saying she 
couldn't "honestly say It is any 
better." Mrs. Schnaare said that if 
Aralis would dispose of manure as 
he should. there would be no prob
lem 

"But I don't believe he is going to 
do it," she said. 

Testimony was to conclude today 
Judgt> Fisher Indicated that he prob
ably would take the question under 
advisement and Issue a written de
cision shortly 

He indicated last month that he 
was "not interest<>d 1n making this 
case ll career' and would not •·Jet 
this drag on ' 

. "{' :; ·-'-- ' 

Thomas M. Merkt, former ftnt 
vice president, has been 
named president of Merkt 
Cheese Company, Inc., Bristol. 
Fonner president Carol M. 
Merkt-Wllkes has become 
chairman of the board or di
rectors. Merkt Cheese Com
pany was founded by the 
Merkt family In 1937. It cur
rently has a $3.5-m!Jllon ex
pansion under conatructlon in 
the Bristol Industrial Park. 



farm ness and its disposal of about 15 tons 
of chicken manure produced dal!y. 

Chris Aralls, Northbrook, II!., 
Quality Egg's owner, appealed that 
ruling to the district Court of Ap-
peals, wh!cb overturned Fisher's 
decision. However, the state Su
pr!"rne Court reversed that finding 
and upheld Fisher. The matter was 

On the witness stand Monday, 
Aralis said he had taken steps, 
including the adding of fans to aid in 
drying the manure In sl~~: hen houses, 
installing ozonators to help curb the 
odors from IJO,QOO to 115,000 birds 
and improving the chicken watering 
system. 

alL" He said he has conditionally 
ordered an anaerobic digester and 
dryer which could process the 
chicken manure into an odorless. 
granulated, dry substance that could 
be bagged and marketed, or sold in 
bulk to fertilizer manufacturers 

Cross-examined by Sumi, Aralis 
noted that last year, the equipment 

ing Monday was fro~' B-;:i~i;;l -~~~·1· 
dents and town officials who said 
there had been an improvement in 
the odor problem during the past 
two years George Melcher, 
Kenosha County's director of plan· 
ning and zoning, also testified as to 
"a substantial improvement over 
wh;H I saw in 1979." 

Egg farm has 1 week 
to file

3 
~~~~an up plans 

By DON JENSEN 
Statr Wrlter 

Charging that the owner of the 
Quality Egg Farm '"sort of dances 
around the real Issues," Judge 
Michael Fisher Tuesday gave Chris 
Aralis a week to provide specific, 
written commltments and plans to 
abate manure and chicken odors at 
his Bristol egg plant 

!n May 1980, a decade after neigl1· 
bors began complaining about the 
farm's oOnoxious odors, Judge 
Fisher ruled Quailty Egg was a 

nuisancE' and ordPrrd it shut 
That n:-dn has been otayed SB 

\L>: C:JH: WOI'kd i(O ?.fl\' U[J (D til~ 

c:Wit' Supreme Court. which im;t 
November upheld Fisher's n.t!ing 

Aralis testified Monday and Tues· 
day at a hearing held to determine If 
Fisher will lift the closedown order. 
The judge indicated the burden was 
on Quality Egg to show it had taken 
steps to &bate the nuisance. 

Tht' owner of the egg producing 
!inn was questioned by his attorney, 
Milton Konicek, Burlington, ami As· 
sistant At\orney General Maryann 
Sumi, repl'esentlng the state 

There was sometimes conflicting 
testimony about past steps Ara!1s 
had taken to combat the odor prob
lem 

But Aralis also proposed the In· 
stallatlon of anaerobic digester aod 
drying machines which could con· 
vert smelly chicken maoure to a 

1 dry, odorless and saleable ferttl\zer 
1 byproduct. He ca!!e<l It the step that 
; would "take care of the problem 

once and for all." 

Fisher, however, was not satisf!ed 
thut Ara!is was "pinned down'" to a 
commitment to install whatever 
number of the $32.1)()0 machines is 
required to dispose of the plant"s 
est! mated l~ tonf> of d1icken nH!IV.!fe 
per day 

Tlw judge a!sG 3UW he was pun!eJ 
why Aralis or hls employees had 
done some "really stupid things'" 
during the pendency of the suit, 
actions that "Inflamed" the egg 
farm's neighbors. 

There was testimony Monday and 
ar the J!l&l hearing that egg farm 
employees dumped chicken manure 
on the yard of one complainant and 
parked a loaded manure spreader 
near the home of another. 

Fisher said AraUs hud (!~e week to 
bring In proof he had contracted for 
dlgester-<:Jryer equipment and th~ 
construction of a bullding to house 
it. He indicated he wanted detalle<l 
plans and dates of operation. Fisher 
Indicated he would not consider 
mod!lylng his shutdown order um!l 
he received written commitments 
from Ara!!s. 

Judge Fisher saia the state would 
have another week to respond to the 
proposal, and that he would then 

issue his order. 
A number of Bristol residents 

testified at the hearing. Some said 
that the situation had Improved dUf· 
ing the past two years. Those !iv!ng 
near the egg plant said that the 
number of occasions when the smelt 
was particularly bad had decreased 
but that overalt, the intensity of the 
odors had not 

Fred Gilson, who !ives about a 
mile r,orthwe~t of QuaHty Egg, 
maintained he had never smelled an 
odor from the 
}'CHJ"S be hilS 

Gii.vm. 0choing fears o! many 
farmfr> :.t~\1--wiJ~ lb~i !h U!H" 
could establish an anu-tarmmg !~gal 
precedent, said, "The next thing you 
know, they're going to do is object to 
my horses and steers." 

Harold Middleton, whose land ad
joins the egg farm, has heen princi· 
p~l spokes mar. (or those ahj"<:ting ((! 
the odors 

Iuesday, Middl~ton testified that 
the smell was notlmhle and 
strong"" on 98 dates l9BJ He said 
hE had a nearly Ht~iong farm ha\;k
ground and normal farm odors don't 
tmther him 

Judge Flsher said that as a matter 
of pubHc policy, he did not want to 
close down a legitimate, going busi
ness If it is possible to avoid it. But 
he made it clear that Aralls was 
going to have to come up with some 
guarantees. 

'"It is time that the odor is abated 
on the egg farm, or It will have to 
move to another location," he sald. 

pitS. 

Town Chairman Noel El!erlng 
testified that instances of odor prob
lems in 1980 and 1981 occurred when 
water from the chickens' drinking 
supply got into the manure pits. He 
blamed vandalism, which he sug
gested could have been caused by 
people who "want it to smell." 

Merkt named 
CQmp_any head 

.:; /'{. :5' ""'- • 

Testimony was to conclude U 
Judge Fisher Indicated that he 
ably would take the question t 
advisement and Issue a writte 
cision shortly 

He indicated last month th! 
was "not interested fn making 
case a career" and would not 
this drag on ' 

Thomas M. Merkt, former first 
vice president, has been 
named president of Merkt 
Cheeae Company, Inc., Bristol. 
Fonner president Carol M. 
Merkt-Wllkes has become 
chairman of the board or diG 
rectors. Merkt Chee&e Com
pany was fgunded by the 

' Merkt family In !931. It cur
rently hall a 1!-3.5-·mlllh:m ex· 
pan8lon undel' con11tructlon ln 
the Bristol Industrial Parle 



B)ristol adopts housing ordinance 
.] -;1: ~-'-- -

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Starr Writer 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
pa'ssed an equal opportunity housing 
ordinance during Its regular meet
ing Monday. 

The ordinance, patterned on a 
!Jtate statute, prohiblts discrimlna
ltlon in housing accommodations on 
the basis of sex, race, color, physi
cal condition, developmental dis
ability, religion, national origin, an
cestry or age. 

Cynthia Bates Martin, Kenosha 
County Housing Authority's Com
munity Development Block Grant 
coordinator, who had urged the 
board to pass the ordinance, said it 
would allow persons claiming dis
crimination to file their complaints 

locally rather than at the county 
level. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the measure will help show 
federal agencies that Bristol is in· 
terested in pursuing government 
housing funds 

Bristol also is being considered 
for federal Housing and Urban De
velopment money lor dvvelopment 
of a town welL A hea~ing on that has 
been scheduled March 16 at the town 
hal!. 

The Town Board table(1 an offer 
from Robert Frank, director of the 
Society of St. Francis, Bristol, to 
handle Bristol's dog problems, in
cluding strays, and enforce rabies 
and lic<;>nsing laws 

Frank uffered to tak~ all strav 

Court awaits odor report 

dogs picked up In Bristol for one 
year at no eharge to the town. 

In return lor hls services, Frank 
asks that the present license fee for 
unneutered dogs be changed to $20 
unless the dog is too o!d or medically 
unsound to have such neutering per
formed. 

He requested !bat all town, county 
and state laws on animal control be 
enforced on abandonment, rabies 
and license regulations. 

Frank asked that he be authorized 
to enforce rabies and license laws, 
be given balf of all ltcense tees for 
one year above the license revenue 
total for J9B1 and be given a com
plete town map with a record of a!! 
licensed dogs. 

The board also passed a pubHc 

nuisance ordinance at the request of 
Constable Paul Bloyer. 

The ordinance defines and pro
hibits acts, occupations, conditions 
or uses of property which annoy, 
injure or endanger pub!lc health, 
safety and morals or which obstruct 
or interfere with roadways or 
navigable bodies of water. 

In other action, the board voted 

'" ' :_Donate $325 to the Western 
Kenosha County Senior Center. 
~Schedule a meeting at 6:30p.m. 

Friday with owners of property at 
Highway 50 and I-94 who are In· 
terested In attaching to a proposed 
Plell!!ant Prairie sewer extension 
project. 

Check finds $36,000 tax bill 
Egg farm pays 
part of tax bill 

_; /:·. ,?c<-
Quallty Egg Farm Inc., and Its owner, Chris 

AraHs, Northbrook, IlL, Wednesday paid Kenosha 
County $12,316 In del!nquent 1977 property taxes 
and Interest owed by Quality 

Hy DO:\' JEN.'i£,\1 
Stafl Writer 

Quality Egg Farm Jnr .. nnd lls 
owner, Chris Aralis, Northbrook, 
Ill., owe Kenosha County more than 
$36,000 in ._mpaid bac~ /axe~. ~omE' 
dating to l97R 

The controversial SL2 milltnn, 
q;g-producing plant on 5!1 
i~ Rri5to! is under a shutdown 

C:ircJtt Judge Mit had Ft~lw1· 
ed in May 1!!80 ihal tlw agriou~t· 

ness was a public nuisance because 
of its obnoxiou~ manure and chlrk\'n 
odors 

Fisher held a hearing this we~k tn 
determine if the egg !arm had 
abated the odor problem that has 
plagued Bristol neighbors for a 
dMen years The judge gave Ara!is 
one week to come up with written 
commitments and f\rm plans to curb 
the problem. Aralia has proposed 
tnsta\latlon of anaerobic digester 
and drying machines to process the 
manure and "take care of the prob· 
!em once and for alt." 

''i'P'·"' 
,,,_., 

TrPJ"urPr ~, nffkf 'hnw< !nat (I:'(' 
t)" Egg and Andis own 11\t> p!<ll'Pi' 
of l~_nd in Bri~tol 

()n tht• largest panf'l, the firm 
oWf's a total of $22,80! in 
interest, for thf' 
19kl On l< 

'!UX'?< fn: !iW 

"<iiTll' vears totn! t:J.2SJ ! 'l'' 
mtPrt'~t. Gn eur:h ()( twn ~t~ ("f!> 
\iW fifth (;1\\"Cio'] Ai'fl!t<, f\Dd 
Egg Farm OWl' 

19~1 wxe~ 

rm 

Th<- total unDaid tax is $36.077 ,'Jius 
int~rest 

By taw, legal proceedings can bt• 
started only when ta~f'O are delin· 
quent lor three years. This mean~ 
that legal procedings in lS82 can be 
taken only on Quality Egg's 1978 
taxes, a total of $8, 156. 

The lengthy process, Coumv 
Treasurer Ruth Radatz says, began 
with the sending of letters, March l. 
tG Quality F.gg and others who still 

Auditions scheduled 
for King Richard's Faire 

_.;: (j~",'{,L 

Audit!ens for entertainers for the 
lOth annual King Richard's Palre
A Return to the RenalssBnce are 
scheduled Sunday, March 21. at the 
Milwaukee Performing Arts Center. 
4th floor Rehearsal Hall A 

John T. Mills, director of enter
tainment, said auditions will be con
ducted from 1 to J p.m. and 7 to 10 

which is a re-creation of life In 
Englanrl more than 400 years ago. 

King Richard's Faire is located at 
the Illinois state line west of 1-94 in 
Bristol. 

1t will be open seven weekends 
st~rting July 3·5 and concluding 
Aug. 14-15 

Althouah appointments for audi-
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- 11w !Vi'i'hi•r wi:n com» 
,n 10 pav from thfir Soc\~1 
S•'CWoiV rn<•nf'V Pach month " says 
Radau_ 
Th~ i?w i~ d~o1gnec! to rr.uke- it 

pn<;' ihl•· for :wople to PllY tMrlr taXf'~ 
nn1 lr.t~rest prn<l!\_y right up to the 
point where their property would go 
on the auction block. 

Ac<:-trding to the treasurer's re
cords, Quality Egg last paid on its 
delinquent taws in the fall of 1980 on 
some of its par(els 

The controvenisl Bristol egg produ\:ing plant 
still c\we~ the tounty $39,i97 in delinquent tuxes 
for \S78 through 19~.1. plm: 1111~1''~1 pf'r.Hlt:t•s 
Howev~.r. because of ~tate Jaw that [)fflnits a 
county to take tax deeds on propenies when they 
are more than three years overdue. no such step 
may be taken on 1978 taxes, due in 1979, can be 
taken unt!l after Oct. 16. 

Qu.allty Egg Is under a shutdown eovrt order 
sinc.e May 1980, when Judge Mlcheel Fisher ruled 
the agrlbu!iiness was a public nuisance because of 
its obnoxious manure ur.ct ct\icken odors_ The case 
was appealed, hut the state Supreme Court 
up!leld Fisher's ruling Atte1 a hearing last week 
Fisher deterred u decision on whether to i!lt the 
dosedown order untl! Ara\is presented firm 
commitments and dellnJte plans to curb the odor 

' problem. A decision is expected within several 
weeks 
· According to records in the County Treasurer's 
ol!lce, Quality Egg and Aralls have on at least 
several occasions In recent years paid property 
taxes several years after they had become 
delinquent, paying Interest penalties. The current 
interest penalty ls 1 percent per month or 12 
percent per year 

Wednesday's payment ot Hfl7 property taxes 
totaled $8, lS6. There was an Interest penalty of 
$4,160 on that amount. 

Egg farm's '81 tax bill cited 
:~ r.,\~~~.)-

Quality Egg Farm Inc., Bristol, and Its owner, 
Chris Aral\s, Northbrook, IlL, owe $10,916 In 1981 
property taxes on eight parcels of property. 

The taxes, which became dellnquent at the end 
of February, are In addition to the more than 
$36,000 and Interest owed on 1977 through 1980 
taxes on five parcels of land In Bristol. Informa
tion on the overdue taxes and steps the County Is 
following to collect them, or take the properties 
under a tax sale, appeared Friday In a Kenosha 

News story. 
The controversial egg-producing plant on High

way 50 Is under a shutdown order by Circuit 
Judge Michael Fisher, who ln May 1980, found the 
agribusiness a public nuisance because of its 
obnoxious chicken manure odors. Last week 
Fisher Indicated that before he would even 
consider !!tung the order, Aralls must come up 
with written commitments and flrm plans to 
abate the nuisance. 

Qualitv Decision Due 
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beard to pass the ordinance, said it 
would anow persons claiming dis· 
crlrnination to file their complaints 

eluding strays, and enforce raotes 
and licensing laws 

Frank. (}ftered to take all stray 

Court awaits odor report 

plele <own n~>~v wuu" '"''-V'" u• "'" 
licensed dogs. 

The board also passed a public 
projeo-:t. 

Check finds $36,000 tax bill 
owed by Quality Egg Farm 

.1 I .. L :'/l.. 

Egg farm pays 
part of,tax bill 

J /,. s:.,l... 
Quallty Egg Farm Inc., and Its owner, Chris 

Aral!s, Northbrook, Ill., Wednesday paid Kenosha 
County $12,316 in delinquent 1977 property taxes 
and Interest. 

The controversial Bristol egg producing plant 
still owes the county $39,197 In delinquent taxes 
tor 1978 through 1981, plus Interest penalties. 
However, because ol state law that permits a 
county to take tax deeds on properties when they 
are more than three years overdue, no such step 
may be taken on 1978 taxes, due in 1979, can be 
taken until after Oct. 16. 

By DON JENSEN A check of records in the County 
Staff Writer Treasurer's office shows that Quail· 

Quallty Egg Farm Inc., and its ty Egg and Aralis own five pan·els 
owner, Chris Aralis, Northbrook, of land in Bristol. 
tn., owe Kenosha County more than On the largest parcel. the flrm 
$36,000 in unpaid back taxes, some owes a total of $22,801 in taxes. ;-Ius 
dating to 1978. . . interest, for the years 1!178 through 

The controversml $1.2 mt\\ion, !981. On a second parcel. the unpatd 
egg.producing plant on Highwa;.r 50 taxes for th~ same four year~ total 
in Bri~tol is under a shutdown order $4,913, plus inten~ot. Tax<>~ for the 
b)l Circuit Judge Michael Fisher. He same four years total $3.253. plus 
ruled in May 191!0 that the agribusi· Interest, on each of two parcr)o. On 
ness was a public nuisance because the lt!th rmrccl. Aralis and Qvniitv 
o! its obnoxious manure and chicken Egg farm owe $1,85ll for l9R\I ;1nd 
odors 

Fisher held a hearing thiS week to 

determine il the egg rarm had 
abated the odor problem that has 
plagued Bristol n~ighbors for a 
rlozen The jn.:lge Arali~ 

r>!W lt.' ('M1W .!p "'Tiftf'~ 
cm»cTdmce;,;, and ftt·rn w n;: ~' 
Hlf pl"dJif~'l ·.,''" .,, '·!'-'"~·! 
tnstallatwn ljl ar,aProt::c· ri;gr<ir" 
ant! t!rving machines to th' 
manure and "take care the prnb· 
lem once and tor ail ' 

J9!H taxes 
The total unpaid tax is $.16,077 ph,~ 

interest 
Ev law, legal proceedingr. (an hr 

<;tarted only w ht.'n ta~es are de: 
hr threr vear~ This 
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with ttll' ~ending of leltfr< Marcil \ 
to Qualitv F,gg and othrrs wh ~:1!1 

Auditions scheduled 

n 
Auditions fnr ent<'."rf1iner,~ fnr thf 

Wth annual Kmg Rkhard'~ Fa:n'·-· 
A Retun:~ to the Renai%Bnce arp 
sch\•llulrd Sur~<hy, March 21. at \hP 
Milwaukee Performing Arts Center, 
4th tloor Rehearsal Hall A 

John T. MUI<i. director of enter· 
tainment, sald auditions witl be con. 
ducted from I to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m. 

All applicants are asked to bring a 
photograph and resume 

Casting will be under way for 
various plays and original prod· 
uctions as well as charatt8r actors, 
mimes. r~!ppeteerr, jugglers, dan
cers, wizards, mentalists, gymna~ts 
and street performers. Also sought 
will be performers lor beg!l;arCe, 
rouges and scoundrels for the faire, 

which is a l'f·treahon of !if~ in 
F!iglund m()i'e than 400 ago 

King Richnrd's Fair~ located at 
tl1e lllinois stat(' lin~ west of 1-94 in 
Bn~tol 

!t will he open seven weekends 
$tarUng Jul.v 3-S and concluding 
Aug. 14-15 

Although appointments for audi
tlons are not necessary, they may be 
made by contacting John T Mi11s at 
Gr(athQII/King Richard's Faire, 
12420 \28th St., Kenosha, Wis., 53142. 
telephon~ 312·689-2800 or 
414·390·4385 

Auditions are sponsored by the 
Northwestern Department of In
terpretatlon and the Placement Cen
ter. 

ov,e 19~8 \{lxe<,, Th~. letters inform 
!lw vop~rty own~rs of the re
~;e 1 110~ pa:,Jng property 

l> IP'l\l;thy prcce~o; •pel!ed out by 
!he l.~w must follow tl'~t step, h.~gir.· 
ntn~ ''ilth a public advertising and 
<-<~cling with an ~uct1oa many months 
l~trr, perhap' "lot u~tii 1983 
Mo~t pi'J(Jlr who havr trouble 

p<n in,:; th<:ir U.Xf'> ar~ <:Ooperatire, 
Radat< notf'~ 

"\\'p trv \0 wor~ with lhPm so they 
·1 !'I'" :heir prrper!' Y<lu'd be 

:rpii<,PJ ni thr number whn come 
Hl !ter~ :o pa\ !'1om ttJeir Social 
)P~ur!t\ mOflf'V each month, · says 
RmJ:;t.. · 

Til· \\ i'- :r;n°t! tn m:'k" it 
··<· ibl•· hr ;v:mi~ to pav thetr taxe~ 

"W·'"'c " ... ,.:1v r~;.~n! J,· 1" th(· 
· '' wr•,,lri un ',,., 
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Quality Egg Is under a shutdown court order 
' since May 1980, when Judge Michael Fisher ruled 
1 the agr\hustness was a public nuisance because of 
1 its obnoxious manure and chicken odors. The case 

was appealed, but the state Supreme Court 
upheld Fisher's ruling. After a hearing la~t week 
Flsher deferred a decision on whether to lift the 
closedown order untll Aral!s presented !lrm 
cnmmltments and definite plans to curb the odor 
problem. A decision Is expected within several 
weeks 
' According to records in the County Treasurer's 
office, Quality Egg and Aralis have on at least 
several occasions \n recent years paid property 
taxes several years after they had become 
.;Jelloquent, paying p~nalt!f'S The current 
intereot penally !5 percent P<.'l' rr;or.th or 12 
pcrce:n per year 

Wednesdav's pavmen\ cf 1977 
to tale<! $8,156. Thine was an 
$4,180 on that amount 

\().~t~ 

Egg farm's '81 tax bill cited 
' - ~ .;< 

Quality Egg Farm lnc , Bristol. and its awr;er, 
Chris Aralis, Northbrook, Ill., owe $10.91£ ln 1!181 
property taxes on <:-lghl parcels of propeJ'\y 

The 1axes, which became delinquent at the f'lld 
of February, are In addHion to the more than 
$36,1}{)() and (nterest owed on 1977 through 1!180 
taxes on five parcels of land in Bristol. lnlorma· 
t!on on the overdue taxes and steps the County Is 
following to collect them, or take the properties 
under a tax sale, appeare<l Friday in a Kenosha 

N~ws story 
l'he controve1·sial egg,rwodudng p:ant on 

way 50 io under a shutdown mdf·r ( 
Judge Michael Flsher, who In May 19BO, the 
agribusiness a pllblic nuisance beca'-'Sf of it~
oonoxious chicken manure odors. Las[ week 
Fisher indicated that before he would !"ven 
consider lifting the order, Ara!Js must come up 
wlth written commitments and firm plans to 
abate the nuisance. 

Quality Decision Due 
byGLORIADAVlS 3 11 · ~- \..... be<:ause the odor from the chicken manure 

At press time, the final hearing on the constituted a public nuisance, had his 
Quality Egg Farm. Bristol and its odon'. decision overturned by the district court of 
returned by the Wisconsin Supreme Court to appeals but the case was droppped back in 
Kenosha County CircuJtCourt Judge Michael his lap by the state supreme court 
Fisher, had been in progre% two days, Mon· 
day, March a and Tuesday, March 9 

Several hours of testimony were heard 
from state and local municipal officials and 
others a testing to the correction of the egg 
farm's odor problem. 

Part of the success of the corrective at· 
tempts were attributed to the installation of 
fans on the premises. 

Judge Fisher, whose (}riginal decision to 
close-Uown the million dollar egg business 

Fisher said, previous to the hearing, that 
he would have to be convinced that the egg 
farm had completely corrected the situation 
that was extremely offensive to the surroun· 
ding residential area. 

His decision is anxiously awaited by 
Wisconsin farmers who have voiced the fear 
that the permanant closing of the egg farm 
might create a precedent restricting all far
ming. 
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making market moves 
By DAVE SACKMANN 

- Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - About the only 
difference between winter 
and summer for Rob 
Hawkins, a cash crop farmer, 
is the vehicle he drives and 
where he steers It, 

During bot summer months 
he's in the cab of a family 
tractor cultivating and 
spraying fields. In winter he's 
In the cab of a family truck, 
hauling to market what he 
worked so hard to raise dur
Ing the summer. 

On a given winter day 
Hawkins hauls 800 bushels of 
field corn to the Continental 
Grain Co. elevator In 
Lockport, IlL 

The truck, pulling a trailer, 
delivers back·jarrlng jolts as 
lt rolls a!or;g llllnols' Tri· 
State. ToHway. The dcte 111 
espednlly rough on the way 
home, when the !tJrnbering 55· 
foot-long double rig Is empty. 

Winter !s the t!me when 
many county cash crop 
farmers deliver their 
harvests to regional grain 
elevators. On a recent sunny 
day, Hawkins hauled corn to 
an elevator on the westhank 
of the Chicago Sanitary Shlp 
CanaL 

Hawkins' cargo is stored 
temporarily !n the elevator, 
before It Is loaded onto barges 
and floated down the lHlnols 
River to the M!sslsslppL The 
kernels w!ll be shipped to the 
Gulf of Mexico, and then 
transferred to ocean-going 
vessels and shipped oversees, 
or to domestic P%rts Ill 
coastal cities. 

Hawkins and his father, 
Charles, technically sold this 
day's load In August. That's 
when the two signed a con~ 
tract with the elevator com
pany for $3.50 a bushel. 

Farmers frequently refrain 
from selling their commodity 
crops until they believ.e the 
best price can t>e had. 

3 ·l'r-·~{l. 

K..,...bo. N~w• pb<>to by tlal $~y!eo 

After delivering a load of grain to Chicago, Rob Hawkins fills h!s trucks for another load. 

A holdout, l!ke many 
aspects of farming, is a 
gamble. The bottom may fall 
out of a grain market, the 
crop can rot, or lt may be 
damaged by weevils will 
waiting In storage siloS. 

"A farmer could hold out 
until say June before seUing a 
crop like this," said Hawkins, 
a broad-chested hulk of a man 
seated behind the steering 
wheel of his rtg. "But we 
could expect to pay about 8 
cents Interest on every bushel 
we hold. So although the 
farmer may get a better price 

by waiting, you wonder !f he 
would come out ahead after 
paying the Interest on his loan 
for the crop." 

Charles Hawkins, 61, Is 
vacationing In Florida as his 
son pragmatically explains 
his grain farming duties. 
Hawkins' knowledge and con
fidence In managing one of 
Kenosha County's largest· 
cash crop farms (about 1,550 
acres) In his dad's absence, 
betrays his 23 years. 

"Actually, hauling the 
grain probably .takes up too 
much of my time now, I bave 

work to do on the machines, 
like setting up our new trac
tor for spraying· and putting 
another set of tires on it. But I 
started out driving because it 
keeps us busy during the win
ter months." 

Between December and 
APril, Hawkins makes about 
00 trips to grain elevators, 
mostly In the southern Chica
go area, but also to some In 
Milwaukee. Each year he 
makes about 200 runs, some
times three trips a day cover
Ing -450 miles. 

Transporting crops goes 

smoothly for a man working 
alone, Hke Hawkins. When he 
completes the last run of a 
day, he Immediately refills 
his truck and trailer and read
Ies the vehicle for a start-up 
time of 6:30 the next morning. 

Besides dally trips to 
elevatOTS, Hawkins said area 
chemical, fertll!zer, and seed 
companies stage about 50 to 
60 meetings during the win· 
ter. "You can learn a lot from 
attending them, especially 
how to apply their products." 

Time Is also spent on keep· 
lng up on current market 

trends and to plot buying and 
selling strategie9. Accurate 
and complete records of grain 
transact' Jns have to be main· 
tained. 

Rob enjoys transporting 
grain to market despite trav
eling along sometimes slip
pery and slushy roads and 
coping with motorists ig· 
norant of the decreased stop
ping ablllty of a rig hauling 
a!:lout 44,000 Jbs. of grain. 
Many times he's reache(J for 
the hand-operate(! air brake, 
positioned conveniently near 
the steering wheel, to slow 
wheels on the pup trailer. 

It he only hit the foot brake 
for the truck's wheels, the 
trailer might skid. 

Wa!t!ng In line tor hours to 
unload h!s cargo can add con· 
s!derabJe tlme to Hawkins' 
day. Th!s day, however, only 
one trurk blocks Hawkins' 
path to the scales. He pulls up 
and dump& his crojls Into .f.\ 

grid-covered bin. 
An elevator employee, 

almost faceless In a hooded 
sweater crowned w !th a hard 
hat, takes samples of the 
corn. Indoors, a weighmaster 
balances the ~ales for booth a 
full and empty load. A 170-lh. 
reporter is asked to leave the 
warm cab for the pun>ooe of 
gaining an accurate cargo Jmd 
vehicle we!ght 

Once back at the fam!ly 
grain 1oad!ng iacl!lty, located 
about a mile west of Highway 
45 along County Highway V, 
Hawkins Immediately rolls 
back a tarpaulin coyering the 
truck . bed, pulls several 
circuit breakers, and effort· 
less!y begins f!J\Ing the vehi
cle for the next day's trip. 

A biting westerly wind 
blows chaff over the trailer's 
edge as bushel after busbel 
pours down a spout Into the 
waiting vehicle. It's jWit 
about qulttln' time, time to 
wrap up another winter day in 
the \Ue of a grain farmer. 



Winter on the farm: Crop farmer busy 
making market moves 

ByD1~~~~· 
BRISTOL - About the only 

difference between winter 
and summer for Rob 
Hawkins, a cash crop farmer, 
Is the vehicle he drives and 
where he steers it. 

During hot summer months 
he's In the cab of a family 
tractor cultivating and 
spraying fields. In winter he's 
In the cab of a famUy truck, 
hauling to market what he 
worked so hard to raise dur· 
lng the summer. 

On a given winter day 
Hawkins hauls &00 bushel.!\ of 
!ldd corn to the Contln!!'ntal 
Gratn Co. elevator In 
Lockport. HL 

The truck, pulling a trailer, 
delivers back-jarring jolts as 
It rolls along Illinois' Tri
State Tollway. The ride Is 
especially rough on the way 
home, when the lumbering 5$. 
fooHong double r!g is empty. 

Winter is the time when 
many county cash crop 
termers deliver !heir 
harvests to regional grain 
elevators. On a recent sunny 
day, Hawkins hauled corn to 
an elevator on the westbank 
of the Chicago Sanitary Ship 
CanaL 

Hawkins' cargo ts stored 
temporarlly In the elevator, 
before it ts loaded onto barges 
and floated down the Illinois 
River to the Mississippi. The 
kernels will be shipped to the 
Gulf of Mexico, and then 
transferred to ocean-going 
vessels and shipped oversees, 
or to domestic P%rts Ill 
coastal cities. 

Hawkins and his father, 
Charles, technically sold th!Jt
day's load In August. That's 
when the two signed a con~ 
tract with the elevator com
pany for $3,50 a bushel. 

Farmers frequently refrain 
from selling their commodity 
crous unttl they believe the 
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After deltverlng a load of grain to Chicago, Rob Hawkins fills bla trucks for another load. 

A holdout, !Ike many 
aspects of farming, Is a 
gamble. The bottom may fall 

· out of a grain market, the 
crop can rot, or It may be 
damaged by weevils w11l 
waiting In storage siloS. 

"A farmer could hold out 
until say June before selling a 
crop like this," said Hawkins, 
a broad-chested hulk of a man 
seated behind the steering 
wheel of his rig. "But we 
could expect to pay about 8 
cents Interest on every bushel 
we hold. So although the 

by waiting, you wonder If he 
would come out ahead after 
paying the Interest on his loan 
for the crop." 

Charles Hawkins, 61, Is 
vacationing in Florida as his 
son pragmatically explains 
his grain farming duties. 
Hawkins' knowledge and con
fidence ln managing one of 
Kenosha County's largest· 
cash crop farms (about 1,550 
acres) In his dad's absence, 
betrays his 23 years. 

"Actually, hauling the 
grain probably takes up too 

work to do on the machines, 
\Ike setting up our new trac· 
tor for spraying· and putting 
another set of tires on it. But I 
started out driving because It 
keeps us busy during the win
ter months." 

Between December and 
APril, Hawkins makes about 
90 trips to grain elevators, 
mostly In the southern Chica
go area, but also to some in 
Milwaukee. Each year he 
makes about 200 runs, some· 
times three trips a day cover· 
lng 450 miles. 

........ ~~ ................... , ..... ,...... 

smoothly for a man working 
alone, like Hawkins. When be 
completes the last run of a 
day, he Immediately refills 
his truck and trailer and read
Ies the vehicle for a start-up 
time of 6:30 the next morning. 

Besides dally trips to 
elevators, Hawkins said area 
chemical, fertilizer, and seed 
companies stage about 50 to 
60 meetings during the win
ter. "You can learn a lot from 
attending them, especially 
how to apply their products." 

Time Is also spent on keep. 
lnR uP on current market 

trends and to plot buying and 
selling strategie!. Accurate 
and complete records of grain 
transact'- ;ms have to be main· 
talned. 

Rob enjoys transporting 
grain to market despite trav· 
ellng along sometimes slip· 
pery and slushy roads and 
coping with motorists lg· 
norant of the decreased stop· 
ping ablllty of a rig hauling 
a!xmt 44,000 lbs. of grain. 
Many times he's reached for 
the hand-operated air brake, 
positioned conveniently near 
the steering wheel, to slow 
wheels on the pup tral!er. 

lf he onJ.y hlt the foot brake 
for the trutk':s wheels, the 
treller m!ght skid. 

Welting lr. Hne tor hours to 
unload his cargo can add con
siderable t!me to Hawkins' 
day. This day, however, only 
one truck b!ockB Hawkins' 
path to the scales. He pul!s up 
and dumps h!s crops into a 
grid--covered b!n. 

An elevator employee, 
almost faceless !n a h('l(){!ed 
sweater crowned w!th a ha.rd 
hat, takes samples of the 
corn. Indoors, a weighmaster 
balances the scales tor both a 
run and empty load. A l7G-Ib. 
reporter Is asked to leave the 
warm cab for the purpose of 
gaining an accurate cargo and 
vehicle weight. 

Once back at the family 
grain loading facUlty, located 
about a mile west of Highway 
45 along County Highway V, 
Hawkins Immediately rolls 
back a tarpaulin co.verlng the 
truck . bed, pulls several 
circuit breakers, and effort
lessly begins filling the vehi
cle for the next day's trip. 

A biting westerly wind 
blows chaff over the trailer's 
edge as bushel after bushel 
pours down a spout Into the 
waiting vehicle. It's jUit 
about qulttln' time, time to 
wrap up another winter day In 
the ltre of a grain farmer. 



$38;897 Collected 
Bristol Amublance Fund 
Nears $45,000 Goal 

Big Band Sound 
at Brist<[lc\<might 

Area Items 
WHEATLAND - Wheatland 

SChool Board will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 3 · I {, f -"' 

' :: .. ,,. '>"-~ 
The Bristol Ambulance Fund is growing ofamuchne<>dedncwarnhibnt<"'b<'Ran,wer 

BRlSTOL - Bristol PTA will 
Band Sound, a 19-
at 7:30 wnight at 

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
will conduct a public hearing at 6:3() 
tonlgh~ at the town hall on the 
cOillffiunity Development Block 
Grant-Housing and Urban Develop
ment funds. 

closer and closer to the goal of $45,000. The 
last fund raiser, an auction held on Saturday. 
Feb. 20, boasted receipts of $2,296.62. 

According to Doris Magow!\1., Bristol 
Township treasurer, the total monies collec
ted to date add-up to $:lli,897.99, after most 
expenditures, including over $2,000 spent in 
promotiOilll, are deducted 

'I1le drive to gather funds for the purchase 

aoctioo 
$3,195, the 
$1,000 and its ladws' auxiliary 
anothern,ooo frorn nmk book sal<"s 

invited. Ad-

The baseba!l tournament ;lt Pro~rC'ss Oavs 

Egg farm , , ·;""'"' 
- ' ,_,<_ 

By DAVE BACKJ>V\NN Ar3li5 i·- r0FHnitl •,j 1n ··'·l'ir·" 
Staff Write; nna3rohic ~n;: ··rv;·,, 

~gr<"rment~ m- chinf's ";f wha• ·u~•'' 

~~ n~~olvf' nw prohlrm · 

r<'-teiveU by Circuit Court 
Michael Fisher this mnrninr, 

Fisher said he had nnt t~,m 
rtviewed th!" ttem~ sent to him 
attorney Milton Koricek, p, 
ington, ·who repre'-•'nt~ f'~_g farm 
ownf'r Chris c\ra!is The iudgp said 

Fvi\1enre ,,f DlJC< ''CIS<r>( "~·· "-,n 

mathil,('s, tJ,ut "<i t:<o c ,-_-,,: 
rhk~en nm•HP' ;~;r " G'' 

·.oden blP ·,. c · 
'lft, ' ,, ,;-,'" 
n1' .,;'w-
'1>()\''i'" ,-~'''". 

:~f.\~i:\~iE·:·g~t::~;:::,, . . 
Missing t)Je point 

;J (i:'' 'f)--
Governor Dreyfus signed a law we guarantee the right to farm.'· 

last week that we believe must This is certainlv correct, as far 
be unconstitutionaL The b!ll, as it goes. The B;lsto! Eg 
sponsored by Rep. Gervase dispute, however, did not 
Hephner (D-Chilton), is a direct such a challenge, No thinking 
result of the state Supreme Court person would want to do anyti 
decision last November ruling to eliminate farming, one of 
that a judge has the right to close backbones of our nation and 
down the Qual!ty Egg Farm in economy, but no thinking person 
Bristol near Kenosha. should also want to give out a 

The bill has some complicated blank check. 
revisions_, b~t the summary of This disagreement over what a 
the LegJs!atJVe Reference Bu- farm operation may do, or nat 
reau says, "This bill declares an do, is an important one. Urban 
ag:icultura! acti~lty not to b~ _a sprawl represents a very real 
nmsance. An agncultural acttv!- threat to our farm land, But 
ty would therefore be exempt there are arguments being made 
from collrt-ordered abat~ment." that sound suspiciously Hke 

The bill would allow a Judge to which came first the chicken or 
close a farm as a public nuisan~e the egg. In this ~ase it is which 
only if !t threatens the pubhc came first, the farm or the 
health or safety. A farmer in an home? 
exclusively agriculture zone is 
protected from both closure and 
a court order to modify h!s prac
tices. 

Unless the farm is in an area 
zoned exclusively for agricul
ture, however, a judge will be 
free to order a farmer to modify 
farming practices to reduce any 
nuisance his operations cause. 

Gov. Dreyfus, in signing the 
bill, said, "It is Imperative that 

The right to farm ls an impor· 
tant right, but it cannot be an 
absolute right The people who 
live near the Bristol Egg Farm, 
and Jet's not forget that some of 
them could be farmers also. 
must have some rights them" 
selves. 

A law that says farmers can do 
no wrong cannot be the proper 
way to approach this problem. 

'h' ,,, ~~,' 

~"'' f ,h'~ -
\)\:'''''"" 

T~, I 

'0!' 
''-I[,Cf")•,~ 

,_,,.,C<,-
;nc' 

~~- T,['l !( 

Gas Promo 

odor 
,-~-,., "rder to clo,"' it," Fi,her said 

'!;h "--~" ':ate attorn~y f:>?'ner.JI's off;r,, 
-·-·t r ·.-hici1 i-:, seeking .1bat;'ment of th·· 

:.\rd '111f't;ed [lllt;lk nui<ance, ha•. one 
",,, 1h~ '-''f't'k from today to n''PO!Hi tn the 

"q docll<r<mts submi!!t·d b~· Konicrf'., 
'~-- Fi<h-·r '~ld 
- --,'r· 
'''Wn' Ar:Jii~ t;'•ltifi,··l :~<:~ Mor,dav aml 
wt n ft'"'"ti~v at a ht-'anr.;; h"'ld .,., ;1-"-

w-~'er l~rmw.0 ii Fhhf'r will lift tl1r ·~ nt>t··'' ,, 

m:w~>" 

~h n''''! , rc
, 'i~te h':' ,' 
'C!'ffJ th~ f;'c" 

ciowiPwn odor_ l'he Jt:dg\' •ndinlei 
n-' i' 'h'lf lhr Durd<en was or. Quality 5:gg In 

, .l'C:iW sbcc· d 11ad taken step~ te> abate lhe 
'11\'~IW nl!i~l.\!1('(' 

Achievement Center 
plans open house 

? ·I!.:. ::, 1.-
BRISTOL - Kenosha Achieve

ment Center wiH conduct lts annual 
open house from l to$ p.m. Wednes· 
day at the fad!!ty at ~330 !96th Ave 
in the Brlstol lndnstdat Park. 

Typical prop.rammlng Is sched
uled from 1 to J·30 p.m. to enable 
visitors to vlew daHv acHvlt!es, ac
cording to program· ::!lrector Paula 
Wl!llams. 

The multipurpose area will con
tain displays featuring a variety of 
suhcontract!ng !terns completed In 
the workshop and service provided 
by the agency. 

Continuous tours wlll be con
ducted. 

The Industrial park Is on Highway 
45, south of Highway 50 

Accident 
scene 

< ,. ~ _;_ Sandy Kohnke, a witness, and Chuck Blzek, a member-of 
the Bristol Rescue Squad, administer flnt aid to one of 
Saturd~ night's acddent vlctlms. Two Illinois teen
ag7r-8Were killed and slx others were Injured. 



Family has five 
living generations 

,...' t -1 i 

When Brian Owens 
became the fifth 

'''n"'"' ~'~' P'"''" M 1eh' 

'~ \ h<:' 
ol h;s ;;.'<'itt· 

great-grandmother, Std!<I Wier1ke_ w_; (right)_ Alsc 
above ;rre (from !eft) DarkrJe Jensen. grandmother 

c:;mwn 

12 Years Of Service 
0' lakes Sewer & Septic has been servicing Wisconsin and 
for 12 year~ and is licensed to do sewer and septic work in both 

states. Jerry Rithame!, along with his sons Mike and AI and other em
ployes. do new -sewer and septic work and repairs as well as mound 
system5 ond sand and grovel work. They ore located ot Rte. 1, Sox 
293A. Trevo<. Coli them ot (414) 889.4462.~ Photo By Forrest 
Muschewske 

( n~--~- J 
NV··~· U!f :IPRIINIG ELECTION 

1'0111111 OF BRISTOL 
Heckel, great-grandmother: Debr<1 Owens. mother. ,. ''Wing Offke of the Town Clerk 

April6, 1982 

, _ Brian"_ To the Elector-It of the Town of Bristol: 

Egg F,.. rm Remains . Nolie~ is hereby given of a Spring Election lobe held in lheTowMof 
U '£ Br,.tol, Kenosha County, Wisconsin, on the 6fh day of April, 1982 ;~the: 

Seve,ol wards of the Town of BristoL , 

I l I l
• b f?lla.wing the 1980 census and reapportionment of county supervi· 

n eg,.. I m 0 ""Y dFStnct. the Town wa~ divided into seven words. 
U B . 

1 
] ·

1 
Wor~s 

1
] ·aJO 3 ondh4 (Supervisory Districe 23) will vote at tha 

< '· ., . ~ ,_ _ ''' o . own o. 1 198t Avenue. This" all of Bristol Township on th1 

Kenosha County Clrcuit Court Judge He added the he Ulf' bnd m his north s,de of H1ghwoy C (93rd Str~et). 
Michael Fisher still bas not come to a office by Wedne!day, 24. hut gaHl no 0?i yv'ta~~)5 (Sf,pervisor Distric! 22) will vote Ward 6 ond 7j5upervi· 
defimte decJSion as to whether C~ Aralis, definite date when tw exj*cjed 10 arnn: at a ~~; .... ;~This is 0~1 1

1 B ~"i'Trn Keh·osho ~ounty Se~ior Cen.ter 19 00 93rd 
owner of the million doUar .Qual~ty E_gg !inaiconclusion Street). 

0 
m 

0 
owns 1P on I e south s1de of H1ghwoy C (93rd 

Fa:m, on Hw:r. 50, has supplied tu:n. With Meanwhil<O\ back at the <~.gg ranch. the c-on Polls ore open 8 o.m. ;a 8 p.m. 
wnt~e~ ~ommJttments that .are su_fhctently . troversial opening and dosing of his business . . If you hove any quest1ons regarding where you vote contact my 
spec1f1c m their plans for. the stoppmg of the by thecourtsts not \he only ot-oblem faced by otf.ce ot 57-2721 until noon daily. ' 
manure odors emmanating from the farm Aralis · · Mo,;n JO, 1982 Gloria l. Baile 
creatingthecontrovefljial"publicrmsianee" · . . • i Apnl 5. l9B2 Town Clerk y 
that has ca\llied an ongoing tw~year court AC'L"OCding to Kem:~Sna Coun,y Treasurerl !F=====~~~~§~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;91-:::;:;;;:;::;;::;~;;;;;.:::~----'-
baltle. Ruth Rad:ib:. Aralis also owe~ thr county . 

Fisher, who gave Aralis a week to stop $36,000munpaidbacktax6 AUCTION ST'C~ic~~Tw~~~oR~sm 
skirting the issues and subrolt the coi&- Local farmers are wa\chm;-; for r.he final TUES. APRIL6 1982 sr:~~~~Ht_ i~~t;s"cf!. 
mittments, said o~ Monday, March 21, "I decis:on Wlfh rapt a!fent10~. fearmg the tA~t HOll!ilH ' 1S9oO.s3rd 11., Brilt~l_ WI Plo~~tltf. 
have one more bnef from the state to read creation of a pre---cedent that m1gh1 cvenluaily wc_.nm 1 mi. ~- ol Hwy 50 on Hw~ 4> to s,i.,~l. lhon 5TEN a. LINDCIVIST ood 

andconsi~before} make my decisid1:i. n hamper all local farmers ~- 'I "'' "" Co A~II~E~~h 11;:s~":;:." GLENVI6::.::.~;,E BMIK, 

~EASON - l),"o~t-nol~~ '""'''"~ NOTICE OF 

Bristol accident kills 
two lllinoi~ teen-agers 

!Rftf''jO~$. COMBINE. CHOffER FORECLOSURE Si<LE 
IN'f ':u&a, 7 +-1, 4 whe.i d,i" wfo'''· 1 ~A>36 '""' & ~ PLE"~'ii B~·~~;i4JBN0TICE 
l.::/4!,'~~-;1.,1~~-;,;1";;-4 ' 3~ new ''"" (3600 h,.,) ~i~:"::: .;d ;~~~';~:~.;~l:~~i. 
M,f -'0 ~~-' w '"""1•, lood~' & 1 bvo•~•• •eflon oo Noyembe, 15, 1081, 
lolf 1 10 d·•••i <omb•~e w'oob, "' · 4 '""'<om hd. II. lhO uode"l9ned ;oerlff of 
<h•Of"'' Keno>ha covnty, Wl>ooo>in, 
k> """"' 0 .-l'·~'"~'ll~d <l>nop~• w 'OotmH ~·••d, 2 <OW wH! sell •I public ~uotlon ol the 
'"'" hd II, ha, pi,kup !lr5l !loo' lobbY of the KenOSM 

Couoty courtMu>e In lhO City 
of Keoosn., Kenosha County, 
Wi><on•ln, oo M•Y 15, 1~81, ot 

Dense fog was the cause of an 
accident Saturday night, March 20, in 
Bristol that kilJ..,d two Illinois youths 
and injured sill' others. 

Michelle L. Borst, 16, and Keith C. 
Peleska, 17, both of Mundelein, Ill., 
were killed in the 8:10 p.m. two~car 
crash on U.S. 45, 237 feet north of 
Hwy. C. 

Patrick E. McDermott, 17, 
Mundelein, remained in guarded 
condition at St. Catherine's HospitaL 
He suffered multiple injuxies including 
a fracture to his right leg. 

Mark Greene, 17, Mundelein, was 
treated at St. Catherine's Hospital for 
neck and back pains and released. 
Greene, McDermott and Peleska were 
passengers in a car driven by Miss 
Borst. 

Mark C. Behnke, 16, Libertyville, 
Ill., driver of the otller car, was 
reported in satisfactory condition at 
the hospital with cuts on his forehead 
and lip. 

The other vict-imR ~H from 
Libertyville. were pa~sengers \n 
Behnke's car. 

Timothy M. Cook, 18, wa~ 
in stable condition at the h( 
a broken back and brohm 

Caroline A. Matson, i'i 
bump on her forehead and cuts 
left leg and arm, Ann Marie M. 
16, received cuts to her head a;,~ •.• 
and a back injury. They were treated 
the hospital and released 

Deputies said Miss Borst 
driving south on 45 and hH 
the west shoulder in the fo;;r. 
it came back on the pavem~nt a_nd was 
skidding across both lanes when it 
collided broadside with Behnke's 
northbound car. Firemen u~ed 
mechanical "jaws of life" t-o free the 
victims from the cars. 

"It was so foggy. 
beli~ve it,'' said ao 
Matt Kulbiski. ''The 
~t 'nside the other. 

couldn't 
coroner 

car was 
T~\JCk 

w/Ko"•" Un!O<"h~ bo, (hk• n•w) 
~,(~ ~ec, ,.,./G<h' Uolondi"g b,<>< 

l9H(f,,, .,,;,...61lw,ll4'gmmbo,8,hni<! 

URM5- s~~ Ca,~i"' 
""'';~,-,"~''-Col. lynn To"~Y - 3ill S!ad~ 

Cl~d· - Di<~ Trot! Cmhier ~Ron lip•n•ky 
FARM lOAN SERVICE, INC. 

SHARON, W!S 414-736-4000 

~~~g.·g~· ::.~~:!. ddl~.~~~ i 
by !M judgment lo t>e «>ld, ond I 
Oo>crlbed ~• foliO">; , 

Pact of !he Northeaot Qu~rter 
ono port of lhO Sout~nst Quar· , 

'" " "·"··· . ·-· ' \' I Norlh '!o~oe !1 Eoot ol '"" 
: Fourth P<onclpol M~rldlon, 

Bri>!ol Town•l>lp, Keno<h~ 

\ 

~~~.~~y~~.:-:~·~~:~~.";',.~"~. "'~~: 
No,th Half ot lne south"''"' 
Quo'!er of the sou!Mo>t Quor-

~~,~~.,!:!f J~;;;~~ :; ,~."s~u'rh~ 
eost Quor!e< of >Old soc!lon 9; 

I :~~lu~~~~.;~• &rt~h;:;:;::;,,;~ 
Rollwoy compony {now oMn· 
donOdi, lyong tMrein; ALSO, 
tho foHowing oeooribed po,cel 
;o the Northeo>! Quorler of ,old 
section 9, Oo.crito.d oo Corn· 
m•oc•og o> the No(!Mo.t cor. 
no< ol tneNo''"""'tQuortorot 
'"id SocHon 1. then« N. n•w 
W oiM9 the North lin• ot .old 
Quarter Secllon 11n.00 feet to 
the poLnl of ~eglnnlng; !MhO< 
;, 4"\!'13" w, 26<1.91 feot to 
thO Sou'"oo" co,ner of tne 

·West ha!f ot toe Northeo" 
quarter of ••ld SocHoo 9, 
tMo'",. sr•NS" w oiMg 
tne south """ o! tho we•t Holf 
of sood No<the"t QuMIOr, 
lll..Ol loel to !he center of >Old 
Section~. thence N O"~O'l';" W. 
along !he Wos! line ol !~e 
t<o,ll••••' Quortec ot ••10 Soc· 
t•on •· 91' 00 tat to o I" I.O 

~-~~.,~~~·~ th~~~~g o~~~~nu::,~, \ 
lioe, '!llte«l. moroor le.,,loth< 
lotocseolioo of the s•ld West 
Hne with the cenlef of the Oes 
Ptoloe• Ri.er; thence Norln 
"'IY olon<J thO ceotec ol the Oe> 
P~>m•• """' to wMre the con 
'"'Hoe of .oid River'"''"'«" 
With the Nor!h line of the NO,lh· 
eoS1 Qu•rter ol ••td Secllon 9; 
10ence S SS'01' E. olong '"'d 
No<th line, 1051." fe" to thO 
poont ol beginnoog EXCIOPT· 
tNG TNEREFROM !he follow 
'"9 de>crlbed oorcel Comrnen· 
cong ol !M Norlheos! corner ot 
!he No''"""" Qvorler of sold 
Sec!.On 9. !hence N OS 01' W 
~long >M Norlh lloe ot '"'" 
Quorler Sect;oo 1111.00 loot to 

· the point of beginning. then« 

\ 

s <"1~'23" W olooo a >lrolght 
iloe '""""'" IM sou!MO>I cor· ~· no< ot lhe w.,t Holt of the 
No""""'' Cluor!o' ot ••i~ Se<· 
1,00 •. J•H foe!, men<e N. 
3•"01' '1'1 parolle1 to tt>e ""''" 
tooo o! '"'" auo<W Sedtoo, 
>01 00 '•!'' ·~~~';';._"~,::;~·~~~ 



12 Yean; Of Service 

.J ( \ ~'"'~'" ~'"'" """'" ,, . 

Chain 0' Lakes Sewer & Septic has been -servicing Wisconsin and 
illinois for 12 yeors and is licensed to do sewer and septic work in both 
;totes. Jerry Rithomel. along with his sons Mike and AI and other em
ploye~, do new .sewer and septic work and repairs as well as mound 
sy~tems and sand and grovel work. They ore located at Rte. 1, Box 
293A, Trevor. Call them at (414) 889-4462.- Photo By Forrest 
Muschewske. 

Family has five 
living generations 

When Brian Owens 
became the !i!th 
great-grandmother. Steiia Wienk" .

0 
.. 

above are {from left) Darlene Jensen, grandnnUv-~ 
Heckel, great-grandmother: D<:'hra 
Brian. 

Egg Farm Remain 
In legal pmbo 

Kenosha County (..1rcuit Court Judge He added the he th: hnef m his 
MichaeJ Fisher ~till has not come to a office by Wednesday, n. hnt gave no 
definite d~dsion ~s _to whether Chti~ Ara!is, ~inite date wh!.'r, tw O<:f)R.cted to ~rnve at a 
owner of the million dollar Quality Egg fmal condusmn. 

Meanwhile, back a! the egg r;;nch. the con
. troversiaJ opening and closing of hi~ busin"Ss 
by th(o,courts is oo! the only problem faced by 

.-,:,z,,. he 

NOTICE OF !IPIIING ELECTION 
TCIWN OF BIII!ITCIL 

Office l'lf the Town Clerk 
Apri!6, 1982 

Ta the Elector~ of the Town of Btistol: 
Notke is hereby given of a Spring Election to be held in the Town of 

~:~s:~~·l ~~,d~;~fCt'h~~~7~w~i~fo~~~i~ioJ.n the 6th day of April, 1982 in th~ 
Fallo'Vins the 19BO census and reapportionment of county ~upervl· 

sory di;tricts the Town was divided into seven words. 
]_ Words 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Supervisory Districe 23) will vote at the 

Bristol Town Hall8301 ]98th Avenue, This« oil of Bristol Township on the 
north s'de of Highway C (93rd Street). 

2. Word 5 (Supervisor District 22) will vole Ward 6 ond ljSupervi· 
wr District 25) ot the Western Kenosha CoUnty Senior Center 19 00 93rd 
Street. This is oil of Bristol Township on the south side of Highway C (93rd 
Street). 

Polls are open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
if you hove any question.\ regarding where you vote, contod·mjt

offke at 57-2721 until noon doily. 

Farm, on Hwy. 50, has supplied him with 
written committments that are sufficiently 
specific in their plans for the stopping of the 
manure odors emman.ating from the farm 
creating the controversial "public nusiance" 
that has caused an ongoing twQ-year court 
battle. 

. Mo'd' 30, \982 Gloria L Bailey 
' . . l I April 5, 1982 Town Cletk J 

According to Kenosh:!! CNmty Treasurer 

Aralis. 

Fisher, who gave Anilis a week to stop 
skirting the issues and submit the com
mittments, said on Monday, March 21, "'l 
have one more brief from the state to read 
and consider before I make my decisiOO." 

Ruth Raditz, _Ar-alis also owe.~ the county A Jl!!ll81'1%1!111'11!1AU STAc~~c~~T w~~~~~SIN 
$36,000 in unpo;w:l back \oxes ft.V .. II II!Vft KENOSf-IA COUNTY 

Local farmers are watching: for the final TUES., APR!l6, 1982 . sTEPf-IE~1 !i"nt~lff-IO!l:SCH. decision wilh rapt a!ren!;of!. feam:g the EAn ~flll!SHf. 1B~OO-a3rd St., Bm1ol, WI u~DQVIST d 
creation of a precedent !hat m;ght eventuaUy ~o~Hro ~ "''.;; "wf H~y,>O ~" Hw; 45 '" !b•t~l. '"•" ,;Lr:::v~Ew ST"-TE s ... ·~K. 

f ~ "''· o
0 ~~. ~.--. ~''" "' KnOW> Oolendonh hamperaJlloca!farmers f'ME- 1~·10.PM HOT!CI! Ol' 

Bristol accident kills 
two lllinoisteen-agers 

.,\ ', --
Dense fog was the cause of an The other victims. all fn'm 

accident Saturday night, March 20, in Libertyville, were pesEengers m 
Bristol that kill.;,d two Illinois youths Behnke's car. 
and injured six others. Timothy M. Cook, 

Michelle L. Borst, 16, and Keith C. in stable condition at 
Peleaka, 17, both of Mundelein, Ill., a broken back and b 
were killed in the 8:10 p.m. two-car Caroline A. Matson, 17, suffered a 
crash on U.S. 45, 237 feet north of bump on her forehead and cuts en her 
Hwy. C. left leg and arm. Ann Marie 

Patrick E. McDermott, 17, 16, received cuts to her hes 
Mundelein, remained in guarded and a back injury. They were 
condition at St. Catherine's Hoapita!. the hospital and released. 
He suffered multiple injuries including Deputies said Mis§ Bnrst was 
a fracture to his right leg. driving south on 45 and her car ran off 

Merk Greene, 17, Mundelein, was the west shoulder in the fcg. They said 
treated at St. Catherine's Hospital for it came back on the pavemont and was 
neck and back pains and released. skidding across both lanes when it 
Greene, McDermott and Peleska were collided broadside with Behnke's 
passengers in a car driven by Miss northbound car. Firemen used 
Borst. mechanical "jaws of life' to free the 

Mark C. Behnke, 16, Libertyville, victims from the cars. 
Ill., driver of the other car, was "It was so foggy, I just couldn't 
reported in satisfactory condition at believe. it." said assist&nt cowner 
the hospital with cuts on his forehead Matt. Kulbiski. ''The other car waa 
and lip-. . • p&h,t \Mide the other.'' 

~~A;ON ~ D"<ontono•n~ Fomnn" FO"-EClOSUIII! SAlE 
l~AGORS ·COMBINE· CHO?I'ER >~<>- ll-CV·I~II 
IN'f ~$~~. :>+2. 4 whooldr;v•wlo·•. 1a hla ,,., & 3 PLE"-SE _ T"-KE NOTICE, 

r,:-/4/.'o;':,,~~:;~ ,.,".1'; 4 , 3~ now '""' (HOO ""-I ~~!:ur~ o~d ;~1:;"n·,~~S~:~~i; 
~-, >D 01 w·<hutti~. loo.Jo, & ~ h"'"~'' oction on N~vembor ~5, 1911. 

fli.~ 'i'J'dio-.1 <ombi"< w'<ob, 44 4 '"w '""' hd. & '::no~~:·'~~~~1y~ ~~~~~,~~~ 
~~";:;.," ,.lr-~.'<p•ll~d <hop~"' w 'De''"" d;ooel, ~ '""" ~~~~ 'il~o~tl~~~~eoii~~l'kne~~:~: 
'"'" ""' $ ~Qy .,,du~ Counly C~urlhOU<O In tho City 

nuc~ 
1?67 O••v '"''"' 60 wil•' gmin bo, 1!. hoi" 

1ERMS ·- s~~ Co,hi~• 

n•w) 

/w<ii~n~~" -- Col. lynn To"~Y - flill Stn<le 
Cl<>•k - Oi<k T """ c.,.n;.,, -- Rnn t;p;nsky 

FARM lOAN SERVICE, INC. 
SHARON. WJS. 414-736·4000 

ol Kono$110, ~en•»h~ County, 
Wisconsin, on May 25, 1!32, ot 

~~~~9 .. ~~ ::.~~:;, d;~·oc:~~ j 

by tM (udgmonllo bo> >old, ond 1 
~•serll>tO "'follow>; ' 

Pocl ol tllo Nortllu•f Quortor 
ond port ol the S<>ulhOo>l Q...,,. 
lor M Sa<t;.,., ~. '"-"'~ ' 

I 
'"'" """ " '"" " '~ •. Fourih Prlnctpol Morld.lon, 
e,;.,ol Hwn>illp, KoMiho 
County W<>c0<1<1n, aM moro 

~':,',';~,;~~ 11)' ~~·~~~:·~o~\h::.~ 
Quorler ot tM SOU!he••' Quoc· 

I '"' 01 ••'d sodion 9; AND the 
Northwe" Qu•rtorof IM South: 

f:~r1u~~~''i~.ot ,~;~~~;:;;!~" !; 
the Ch•oa~o g. Northwe•torn 
R01 rway Cornoony !now obon· 

1;:"r~:;o~~~g d~~'ri::'d :~,',~·1 
In tho Norlhoast Qu•rtor ol '"ld 
sectton !, d""'""<>rl a• Com· 
menc;ng at the Northeo•l cor· 
"" ol 111o Northeo•t Quorto~ •! 

• ;,: 1 "a~o;,":'f;.9N~~r~~in~-o~",211d 
Quarter Section l111.01llootto 

~he ~~f;~,~.:" ~~g~~~::i :::t~~ 
lhe Soulhooot Corn~r of tho 
W«l holt ol '"" Norti1oM1 
ouodor of said seetloo 9, 
!hence N_ ~7'~\"43'" W. olong 
the South 11"' ol IM W<>t f-lail 
of •••d Nortne .. t oworte•, 
1l1 9 621eel lolhecen!erofsold 
Section9' lhenco N o•20'2~" W. 
along 11>0 WO<I llne of tM 
No"hoa<l Ovotlor o! ••1~. ,.,.,. 
l~~~ ',;;~~~·~h;~~ ~~"~"~":-~- ' 
o•2<1'2S"' W. along '"'d We>t 

:~~:·,~:;~:;~ ';;f'fn~' ;~·~~ ';'..t:,~ 
~7!~~~th ~~:.;~n;~~n~.ro~o~t~: 
""Y along the cenlor ol '"" De• 

~.~;~~~: ~;•,e;1J0R ~.~".'in:~;,~~~; 
wllh thO Norfh hoe ol the Nodh: 
ea>t Qu•rl•r of sold Section ?• 
•hence S Bi"Dl" E. OIMg s••d 
North line. 1052_-!ij toet to In~ 
po•nl o( O.giMing_ I'XCEPT 
•NG Tf-IEREFROM "'" lollow· 

~~~9d::c,~:~·~o~~~~i't ~~~;',"~~ 
~:~~~~'~"fn';n:·~··;.~Jl.'':j. 
Q~~;~ •• ~"S.,~i;~", ,~i.~.~ "! • .i"~ 
r•,F,~'-~~·?'w~>e~,~;:~";' .~':."~~~~ 
""" loword th• SouthOo>l cor· 
ne< of '"" Wesl f-lolf ol lh~ 
NorthOost Quotler ot >old Soc 

:";.~1 •9·,.,";~',a1f."t"to '~"."'i:'or~n 
~':intle~~:o,h~~~;!~ ;;,~.I;J~·. 
E 141.so 1<<1 to the Norlh line 

~~ \•i;fG~"~"~',;:.;'"'~0o~~ ·~~~~~ 
!;oe. ••2_00 feot to lh< point ~I 

T~~~~n•nc:~ &>IO. HY-<> oosh, 

;~~;: 11 i,!~~~c~a'u";~~·, c~~r;',~:: 

i M~.~~a":~~~-,"0~;.;~a~anqui>t 
soerlll 

TM<nP5M & Coo .. <, Lid 
f>O Bo< 110 

[~~;;J;·.l~~~-~3,W' •. "· w, 11; 
IM>Y' 



12 Years Of Service 

··c '- K•cu'"" ~"-~' onooo o~ '"'"So""''" 

Chain 0' Lakes Sewer & Septic has been srrv 
!l!inois for 12 ye.::~rs and is licensed to do sewer_ an• 
states. Jerry Rithomel. along with his sons Mike c 
pfoyes, do new .sewer ond septic work and r<:'pol 
systems and sand and grovel work. They ore lo 
293A. Trevor. Call them ot (414) 889-4462.
Muschewske. 

Family has five 
living generations 

n,-- "I"'~ hom seven months ago, he 
""" uatH>n in the family of his great

,.,-ie''k~·- 89 (right). Also shown 
<'2 .k'wen, grandmother: Gladys 
~}e 1Jrct Owens, mother, holding He6::e!, great-grandmothl-'1 

NOTICE OF SPRING ELECT 
TOWN OF BRISTOL 

Office of the Town Clerk 
Apr!! 6, 1982 

Egg Farm in 
In legalli 

Kenosha County Circuit Court Judg« 
Michael Fisher still has not come t<:> 
definite decision as to whether Chris A 
owner of the million dollar Qu."tlity 
Farm, on Hwy_ 50, has supplied him 
written committments that ar-e sufflci 
spedfic in their plans for the stopping o{ 

manure odors emmanating from Ow fam1 
creating the controversial "public nusiaoce" 
that has caused an ongoing tw!ryear cou\:1 
battle. 

Fisher, who gave Aralis a week to stup 
skirting the issues and submit the com 
mitlments, said on Morrlay, March 21, "! 
have one more briel' from th€ state to read 
and consider be( ore I make my decisiOn'." 

L<:>cal farmers are w;;!<"hnl!L for the final 
iR'CJSlon with rapt att?nl\n~, fearlng the 
creation of a pre<::edent !fn! might eventually 
1>-'lmneranl(l('":.l larmf>r--: 

Bristol accid t kills 
two Illinois teen-agers 

Dense fog waa the cause of an 
u.ccident Saturday night, March 20, in 
Bristol that kil!td two Illinois youths 
and injured six others_ 

Michelle L. Borst, 16, and Keith C. 
Peleska, 17, both of Mundelein, IlL, 
were killed in the 8:10 p.m. two-car 
crash on U.S. 45, 237 feet north of 
Hwy. C. 

Patrick E. McDermott, 11 
Mundelein, remained in gnarded 
condition at St. Catherine's HospitaL 
He suffered multiple injuries including 
a fracture to his right leg. 

Mark Greene, 17, Mundelein, Wf!9 

treated at St. Catherine's Hospital for 
neck and back pains and ~eleased. 
Greene, McDermott and Peleska were 
passengers in a car driven by Miss 
Borst. 

Mark C. Behnke, 16, Libertyville, 
Ill., driver of the other car, was 
reported in satisfactory condition a~ 
the hospital with cuts on his forehead 
and lip-

•v•~•~~u uw 

northbound car. 
mBchanical '"jaws of 
victims from the cars. 

from 
~ m 

"lt was so foggy, f just couldn't 
l.wJieve lt,'' said assistant coroner 
Matt Kulbiski. "The other .;oar wu 
light inside the other." 

To the Ele~tor-11 of the Tow" of Bti5to!: 
Notice is hereby given of a Spring Election to be 

~;~~~~·I ~;,"J~~fCtl,~n7~w~i~ct8~\~;ol'.n the 6th day o 
Following the 1980 census and reopportionmen 

sory districts the Town was divided into seven ward: 
l. Words 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Supervisorr Oi>lrice : 

Bristol Town Hall 8301 19Bth Avenue. This IS oil of Bris 
north side of Highway C (93rd Street!. 

2. Word 5 (Supervisor District 22 will vote War< 
sor Distrid 25} at the We>tern KenoJho County Senior 
Street. This is oil of Bristol Township on the south side~ 
Street). 

Pol!s ore open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
If you have ony questions regarding where yo> 

office ot 57·2721 until noon doily. 
March 30, 1982 

Gl 
To April 5, 1982 

AUCTION 
TUES., APRil. 6, 1982 

EARl HOlliSTER !8900·83rd St., Bri~tal, WI 
lOCATED- 1 mi. S of l'lwy SO on Hwy 4S to S<iolol. oh•n 
~- Y, mi. on Co. AH Wol<h f<,, Acmwo! 

TIME- 17,30 P.M. 
REASON - Oi,.ontinuin~ Fmmin~ 

tRACTORS- COMBINE· CHOPPE~ 
!NT .3S88 -1+2 ·4 whool d,-..~ w(o',., 1 B,4,J9 li<o1 &. 3 
pl. (421 h,.,) Iii<~ n~w 
M.~. rHIO d~••l wfl8.4 x l6 now,;,~, (3bOO h.-..) 
M.f. 30 9"' w/•h""l•, lood~, A 2 b"''"'' 
M.f. 510 di~~l <ombino w'<ab, 4~ 4 '""'<Om hd. $_ 
d-...pp•" 
l'o< Sup.o> D ••lf-p<opeflod <honp« 1'<,-'D~hoil <!i .. ~l. ~<ow 
<om nd. & hay pi<~up 

~ARM EQUIPMENT 
INT. 73S • 5 l><>t Vn<io~lo width aut. ••••' plow (l"o now) 
~eWQM• 16' win!J"d who•l eli" 
1!<-ody 30" !>yoj. Wi"'!iod l;efd Cuhivolot 
Glo~<"" 14" ~.~~ C:uftil'otot fl yr. oM 
Unoay 4 tot. 7~· d'"9 w '""'"' 
J,[}, ill" gtob d>ill 
>NT. 400. 4 >ow plon>e• w '>~uid r~"- & '"'"''· (aho d<y ...... ) 
II>IT. ~ "'"' •••• Mt. ,pdng tooth Cultivoto• 
~>d l pt. $' toto>y '""" 
M H. 4 ~,o, <ido toit• 
G.M 900 goor w/Kmton Unloodin~ bo. tfiko now) 
G;,ki tondom o•l• geot W.'Gehl Unloodlng bp• 
Gohl 900 .unning gom 
G.OI Hi Throw blow 
N.H 21 blow•• 
3 pl. ~tad< mov<• 
l- N I ~14 !loll menu~ >p•cod~" 
4 <~&tonk< 
M•to> 9"'"' 12' & 16" 
!'lotfurm ><olo 
H"O! houoo. lor M.f. 1100 
lti-H. ]0' groin d<ill 
Glon<<>O 10' liold <ultivctot 
Ptu• uo~>ol ""'"""' of <moll loci, end mi«. otorno. 

liV~TOCK 
20 Ho!ttotn '''"""' 800~ lo 900# 

fEED 
60009u. high moi<lut< <Om in Hot>.,toro 
SO' C<.<n <ilogo in 70' Hctvo>lor• 

TRUCk 
1967 Ch•v. ,.,lo• 60 w,ll4' g•oi~ bo• & ""'" 

TERMS~ See Ca,hie' 
A~dicM"" ~ Col. lyM Tcrr~y -- Sill Sl«de 

Cl~rk- Di<k Trail Cooh•~r ~ Ron lipi!loky 

FARM LOAN SERVICE, INC. 
SHARON, WIS. 414-736-4000 

STAT!;: OF WISCON~ 
CIRCUIT COURT 

KENOSHA COUNT 
STEPHEN L. SCHO~ 

Plainll!f, 

" >TEN<:;, LINOQVIST 
GLENVIEW STATE B 

Pelendonts 
NOTtt:Ei OF 

FOREiCLOSI.IREi SA 
No. 31·CV-Ij18 

PLEASE TAKE N< 
thot bY o l~d9mont o 
clooure ond ,oleenli!r.O 
achon on Novomoor l~ 

lho unoeroi9ned Sho 
Kon<>>M county. WI$ 
wHI seOI at puOII< auctlm 
II"! !roor lObbY of lho K 
County Cour!l>ouse In t 
of Kono>llo, Kenosha ' 
Wisconslo, on May 25, 
10:00 a.m. of '""' d< 
mortgo;ed premise< d 
by the ludqmont to be" 
described"' follow>; 
~ort of tno Norlh•••• ( 
orte part of tM Southoo1 
!er of Secl'"" • ,_ 
North, Rot • .;<' 2\ 1::»1 

Fourth Pflnclpo1 Mo 
Sri>!OI Town$hlp. K 
county, w;"oosin/ on< 
port\cvtorlv de5or.tl<!d • 
North Kall ol the Sm 
Quorle• ot thO Souln'"s 
ter ol ,old 5e<tlon ~;A 
Northw••' Quortorof lh• 
ea•t Quoder of >aid S<• 
includi"g '"' rlght·ol-

·, the Chicago ..,_ North 
RoHwav Com!l<'"Y {n<» 
doned' Lyin9 th•r>ln; 
the follow109 desw""' 
'"the NortOeast Quorte 
'"''"" 9, described • 
menclng a! '"" NotH" 
oor o+ the Northe.,t Qc 
>aid Scclloo 9, !hence I 
w •tong .oe North lin• 
Quarter Soc''"" nn~ 
thO po1n> ol 0091""log 
S 4"06'23'" W, lM5.9; 
the soutMO'I Cotner 
west Ooll ot the ~ 
QUarter ol sa•<l &> 
thence N. 87"41'41'" ' 
IM Soutll <1ne ot tOe V 
ol said Northeo" 
1J1U2 teet to !M cent 
secMn9; toenceN 0" 
olong me"'"'' lin< 
Norfheo>l QUO'!<' ol 
lion 9, 971.00 teet to 
iron ~ipe; thence co 
0'10'21" w. olon9 > 
lme,2\lfoot,moreorl 
intet>ocl1on of the > 
hne ''"'"the cooter< 
Pla<M> RIVe" IMn< 
erly alofl\tthe cenl<r 
PIOIOOS ti,er 10 "'hec 

ter_.';~." o,f,,'~.l! .~,!_;~; 



Farm to market 
~-~ _ .. 'rj, ) )-

A trl~blender, ue:ed in prote1u>ing dairy 
!s ducrlbed by Robert Riemer 

He) assistant chief 
Trl-Clov~r 

fanners vlslUng the Pleasant Prairie 
plant Tuesday. Guests (from left) are 
Fred Chubrllo, Somers, Gary Nelson, 
Bristol, and Don Voss, Wheatland. 

When farm and city meet 
By DAVE SACKMANN 

Staff Writer 

Gary Nelson, a Bristol cash 
crop farmer, still grumbles 
about the price of a new tractor 

Raben Greenwood, em
ployment manager for Eaton 
Corp .. Dynamatk. D1vision, stlll 
enjoys the novelty of having a 
newborn calf !iuck his fingers. He 
doesn't have to clean out its pen 
on a regular basts. 

Both men now better under
stand the lif~styles of their city 
. :md country cousins. And each 
has gained respect for the other 
and the way he makes a living. 

The occasion that brought the 
two closer together has been a 
six-month event that officially 
bega11 last Nov. 11 when Green
wood and a half dozen other city 
folks visited Nelson's !arm du;
ing corn harvesting season. That 
day marked the first celebration 
of farm/city weel\ 

A farm/cay banquet was 
staged Nov. 23 where pt•ople liv· 

ir.g and "''!r!vng on <:·PPW!l~ Sides 
of !·94 hi\(l C.ClOflH'I' ch;t~Cf' to 

compar~ Hfr«tv!<> nnd exchange 
small !ilL~ • 

And 

tlemen 
farme-r;, 

hdh. 

Clowr fh,;•.wn 9~,:1\ "''!lmoi 
Road. ,;: the 'nnrnin,~ an'i ir. the 
tlf<ermwn :,-~rrwd ··n1ne fun
dHmenu!<; ;,bo!J' ;n; 

at EUtnP Corp .. 
D>vt''i<JP, :l\2}. l-ith A''(' 

\Jnlil ft.>r,•sdav. Mali t 'd"~•g, a 
Bnghton d;n:·v hnm'r, had nev-
0' r l e d a n 
tn<lw~\r!:ii/nwn~!acc:; ·~g plant. 
l.udw1g snJd <t's g cnttcal time 
for city and ',,n\1 d~< ~uc·rs to get 
a~quaJnl<'\J m·~iW'i' from his 
potnt of Vlt'"'· · !'N '"lHtr".' gpner
mwns are !wc,•mi' g c~r.nved 

from ttw fnrnc 
a<;o at least 

on :\ tarm and 

what h,ipf'i'n', !h;'re 

-rcet~wood admitted that ex· 

to farmers is what 
nw shelf in the grocery 

otnc<' ''•n 1moressed with the 
ph•'r moe,ml personal commit
men: 'c>p;wrs have' 

"'"''"fl used to think the price 
nf ("nJ< madnnery was out of 
Sll:l;r fl111 after touring a manu
fan·; he: plant, viewing prod
Lit '"" ~<>quences, and sizing up a 

he wonders why 
more expen~ive . 
n, county agri

IJi ·' '<'«s/~atural resources 
"'P"' ,-ontends that l-94 has 
~~ •·d ilS both an artificial and 
>r t·; ,: Darner between city resi
(1t•::1' u~a farmer~. He organized 
UC'' 1 X.('\',_o.nge VISitS 

"i:;rp; cor-tinued Tuesday to 

\2,'' r>:'Jr~ a("tivities starting 
n' x h!i A group of partici· 
Pz<' n,; !armers s1gned up to 
St-r· ,. ()~ an advisory committee 

'n fut;~re events. 
.,,_,·-v,_. Robers, a Town of 

Wheatland farmer. said touring 
industrial facilities was in· 
formative. ''You pick things up 
that you can take home, like 
personnel management techni
ques we could use when working 
with a hired man. Industry has 
used these techniques for years 
afld now agriculture is just get
ttng into it." 

Farmers' quf'stions to Green
wood centered on employee 
wages and benefits, corporate 
taxes, competition, employee 
absenteeism, and the economy. 

With safety glasses donned, 
farmers heard a lecture on elec
trical motor design, advanced 
computer use in industry, and in
house research and development. 

A diversion occurre<l near the 
end of the tour when guests had a 
chance to step onto a scale pro
viding digital weight read-outs 

For those whose stomachs 
lapped ovllr th.eir belts a little 
more than usual it was obvious, 
as one farmer said. "It's been a 
long winter." 



Help The Bristol Township 
Ambulance Fund!! 

March 26, 27, 28, 
Fri., Sat. and Sun~~ 

I c 
For Every Gallon of 

Gasoline Sold These 3 Days 
Will be Donated To The 

Bristol Township 
Ambulance Fund! 

E 
co 
Highway 45 and Highway 50 

Town of Bristol 

~~ 

scenery for plays and posters that 
have been displayed at Central. He 
ha~ held major roles In two musicals 
and the male lead In "The Pajama 
Game' 

David'~ hobbles Include growing 
hou.'le plants, palnt!ng, drawing and 
sculpture, singing In the church 
choir. c-ross-country skllng, and 
reading_ Art, biology, English and 
history are hls favorite subjects. 

He !>as been a member of 4-H for 
nine years and has received a spe. 
clal merit award. He works on !he 
family's dairy farm 



Help The Bristol Township 
Ambulance Fund!! 

March 26, 27, 28, 
Frle1 Sat. and Sun$ 

I c 
For Every Gallon of 

Gasoline Sold 3 Days 
Will be Donated To The 

Bristol 
Ambulance l-und! 

5 
Highway and Highway 50 

of 

k;<~j 

scenery for pi 
llavl;! lleen dJ~1 
has helt! majm 
llnd the- ma!e 
Game." 

Davld's hat 
~ouae plant~. 
SClli.Oture, s/1 
rlJoJr, crrJ.~g. 
readlnJt. At!, 
hlstor;.: nre hl 

.Ff.e ha:s !Jeer 
ntne years an 
cia! mer!t ll.\1 

ft~m!ly"s da:Jr: 



J ) < y -'-... 

3. The take· off -; 4,:f\-_-
~ 

The 
·space 
shuttle 

GO~Kj)ll,-.._ 

;j 

/ ,//!-;_?;7 
,/ fp~ (} 

/- ., ---
//'I ~::-:a-- I 

/..Jf/ r ·"·~·-:..__,_~_,:) _ 5-, 
··'ld ...... .., -
'\f':-~~.1 

Orb1tar~~. 

Cargo bay--

0.1oago !"'''"" "'"""' So""'"- N""""" A"'""""''" ,nd 5oo_.. '"'"'" 

4. '"~ Crb•tN <"Oas!>; '"' a 
-~·o'f T>"'<J Oe~me (.,.ng two 
w 1H man~;Nenng tmgrrl<Js 

h~iP put !he shu\11~ ·~o 
-'~ ~·-•r-···alocMl•omM Ta 
'[-'1 m>le; above E~rt~• 

, . :··_-v ~~a~~~;;'~ ~~~~?n;,; 1~ 
;";,~;;,;;;,;~,~.~ --''·'D"~ Tie ego·sh~;wj 

'''8~1 rhtit !oa urciit.'""b<t 

··--·-·-·----·- \, __ _ 
\The spa~e,, s,huUie's landi,~g 

2._ Hall an hour taler, atmut 
g;, moles "P and th" shrp 
ll)'ln_g nc~a-f<<St tha crew 
bag1ns to 1""1 the drag of the 
atmo$phere 3. 

"'·~ >~~~ ,.-/ 

-~-: _ _,_'--/ 

The Qrb1ler muot chanqa 
tts sr.<>ed trom i&,ooo to 
225 m p.h. Above the 
atmo&pher.-- m~nt>uv~nng 

rs dcne by Mng ~mall 

rh.•.t·ls "' lh<! ~r,~e and tar I 
w i'IP. atn"'W~<'<e '' rs 
rom,ctted b,. ~n arrcra~ 2. _;; "' 

'""" ""' ''"" ~: "" 
~ --.. ~~-

:~ltT,~;,;'Y;ha,;o~~~\11~~ A~ _.#;:_ 
k b~;e. 'hP ~mall _,- 4 f. 1-, ,~ • ~ 
dethrustersarefJredrn "' "" appro~~~ "" 1 T ~ \ "':::::.:L:.:..:J; Jy ~· bursi~!Olum1he~rat~ ji(~ cr,"-rdPS er<\sl~ ~Dr-vn ~-
'"' Th~ b•~• ~'h"'' - ~ 0 ' ~1 0212 f,~'~'!:r~ ~~ ~~ )t 

~ begrw: ta fl•tr2o I he qo~J<' ,0 
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1. 
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, 
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New shqttle landing picked 

MR. AND MRS. DALE NELSON 

Coulombe -Nel1on 
Janice Marie Coulombe and Dale 

Hollis Nelson were married April 24 in 
Wesley Chapel United M'EitliOdist 
Church, Bristol. i ~- ~·-'-. 

TI).e bride is the daughter of Rita and 
the Tate Charles Hall, Kenos'ha. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alzo 
Nelson, Bristol. 

The late afternoon ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. James Miller. 
The bride's brother, Warren Hall, gave 
her in marriage. 

Maid of honor waa Cindy Stroble. 
Bridesmaid was Monika Schwarze. 

Francis Milner was beat man, 
Groomsman waa Glen Nelson and ushers 
were Donald Horton and Warren Reck. 
Chipper Huff was ring bearer. 

Patti Heabler and Bobbi Leese were 
greeters. 

A reception was held at the Antioch 
VFW Hall. They honeymponed in Tampa 
Bay, Fla. 

The newlyweds live in.Bristol, where 
Neisotlfarms. 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. {UPIJ
w~ather-re!ated problems that plagued 
T~day's landing of the space shutt!~ 
Coumbla, today led the Kennedy Space 
Ce!ler to de~lgnate a new touch-down 
sltetor the next fllght, schedule!! for 
lateJune or early July. 

rup strip at White S;!r.ds 'N .. \·l) Mi~
sile Range Hl)\'-'f'Yri th;.< "''"'•k. high 
winds and blowing saGd~ t~>'r'' caused 
a one ilay deiav :n 'lH' "tG: f(Taft', 

~,-- -,d "'P on th& back ninP at thP 
P, "''~--, ··'luntrv Club \n KPnosha Coun· 

Flht lt was heavy rains that made 
the •npaved desert runways at 
Callfollia's Edward~ Air Force Base 
unusab1 Orf!clals then opted for a 
landing t an alternate slte, the North· 

return 
Rather than ri~~ sicr.i!nr 

this S'~mmtr w',th 
western wecHher. ~'lliih di· 
rector of the lien~<>tf\ SP>Y CC'ner. 
said. "We d!'cidf'<; tr <,Pi",. 1ew 

site " 
/if' :nd'• 'otPrL wll! 

return to earth aftl'r :(' r~xr '1oyage 

Senior citizen events set 
BRISTOL ~ Western Kenosha 

County Senior Citizen members will 
dance to muslc bY Jacobsons Band 
Friday, April 16. 

Joanne Barnak, center director, 
announced the dance will be from 1 
to 3 p.m. at the center, 19200 93rd St. 

Other activities for the month 
include an indoor flea market Sun· 
day, April !B, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and a fashion show luncheon Satur· 
day, April 24, at noon. Tickets are 
available at the center for the lunch-

eon. 
April activities schedu!ect are 

ceramics, Mondays from 9 lf.l l1 
a.m .. exercise class, T>Iesdav~ from 
9 !O l(] a.m., wood<:-8 
days, \1 to 11 a.m .. 
Thursdays from S to l\ a_m 

A film is sch,-,dllird Wedn,-,sdav. 
April 14. The clUb \~ Bnsto! wltl 
meet Mondays, April l2 and 26 
lnformatlon regarding activl!!es or 
the nutritinn program \s available 
by calling Mrs Barnak at the cen
ter, 84H828 

~·,, ;,2-d~' nmceded. l'_ilwever. that 
b0 ~few add!tif)T]allanding 
-Columbia astronauts Ru<-

--id PPlH Doubt 
--~,' '-'"' to rf:'memb'r that 

,;( : t~w trees on th!' 16th 
'J-- R1ch~rds said. 'or thf'\•'JJ 

··-.t· hunk,•r. sure 2~ hell'" 
at thi~ deu reader. 

-.,,., ')l -·e it. April Foal' 

,.,-. !'f .<'J. 
Jdf""'-' A Wolfe, 'zl, Br1stol, 

p!eadH fH)t gullty to leaving the 
scenf' ,,, a rata; accldent. A Jury 
tria! b'i< i:t.:Pn set for June 7 

~r'i' c !'htYg<>s that Wolfe caused 
d<>.F!' have been dlsmlssed. 

The c"rnp!air.( says Wolfe fled the 
arddPn' 'Cf"i'e at thr intersection of 

45 and K Nov. 21) on foot 
into the car in which 

q hody ',ay 
Jl!il<ior occurred at 8:15 

a.m !-ir ""tr"nderetl lo author!tles 
at 4 p.:n 1hn' day. 

IMV!TAT!ON FOR &lOS 
The F~rm Drolnoge Eloar~ ot 

unosha county '"'M> h<d' to 
cleon. by <emo<ot ol ell lr<eo, 
bNSh. dobl-1' and "drment, the 
Dutch Gop draroo~e ''""' 

5ectmn one From O~P'"' 
'm•te•y oo< (l_O) m"• sooth n< 
the W~>consin·I!Hooi> Stote •lne, 
noc\h\otneiote,.ectronof!Oe 
conol ond CTH "V" e.coP!f"'\ 
oppro"n;otOly "ghty (8~) "X" 
of tOe lond> ot \he rur<<h NUr<· 

"" Section TW<>: Fcl;"' CHI "V" 
Norlh to the intersection of the 
(onol oM CHi·"(" 

AI; Ord> >Mul<l be submitted 
to Ch•<rmon Chorle> Lie~. 106'/<l 
Horton Ro•d, Kenosha Wi>con 
"" 5314? on or oelor< Moy 7, 
1911. 
ii.prll 17, 28, 291 / ' 't ,;_ 



money un~ikely for Bristol well 
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+, .Hl.LEKE JENSEN the Department of Natural Re· 
~' ·'1 WJ'l!M sources about the operation of the 

f\r>L·- • · •;. T;,~ d\an,~e that Bristol wastewater treatment plant, 
l"'''·-l"l ,.,.,. 1Jc' ;, k< fFdera! theboardvotedMondaytoadvertise 
rv·,•;·; "~ '"'>~ll ir. gel!!ng for a certified plant operator 

· 'l\' r" ·' -,. Tn,~n Chairman Elfering said DNR wm demBnd 
• ~ '< 1'1'<-~<.iny an upgrading of the fac!Hty batt in 
\W.< ,Ad Urban personnel and equipment. 

r_;.- ";'-d'"•" • '~">MY cvuid come to "We wUJ have to spend a 

"''' :;.;·j.(J 

""' 

'" ',,; 

,,.,--. 

I ,_1:· 

{('-

'·'•'' ,, 
'·~ 

•.-;J\;,;ry !n the town cant amount of money at the 
-•-•;,,!d ot:-w1it to a:~ he said. "We may have to ~ 

,,,_\ additiunal em- new laboratory before we·re 
·'';.:the new source through." 

""mmlt 
•';'<'>"\'lff'f 

t'l f'l{
Dcnatd 

In other actior<, board mem\:Jerg 
announced new rules for the u~e of 
the baseball diamond lH Hansen 
Park will likely be adopted at sn 
April meeting 

Rules proposed are that a!l \Nl.m3 
using Bristol as their home diamond 
must have a sponsor !rom Bristol 
and at least six active players !ivwg 

·•, L' '' c<y th0 <:conomy in the town. 

the teams that 
bn(,11Ji.'' 

Russell 
ask\'!6 !or an 
caHeo last 

r,r~ n"t rrom 

Br1sto! farmH, 
o! a meeting 
dis,~uss con-

cerns abot<! countywice ll~~essing 
l asked]OU 

hen~ to 
Eifering said he t"i"'o~oned :xal 

Jrs to explai-1 >1·,~ or.f!(l~iU<:m 

llSSessing pr'TfE'Tl used in 
Kenosha Counry 

A lliH that wouid g:v>' vQten 
and/or County Board me;nt>ers the 
option of witMmwing frniT' the sys
t~m has been intrco0><.:ed in the 
Legislatur<', accorcllnF to 21ft 
but may not come up r0r a 
duril'g the current S"'s~,nn 

Town Clerk Gloriu 88<!ey re-
mmded residents of !h" fl?W ward 
boilndaries lor voling ''' t~e April 6 
ei!?ction. 

Other rules include submittlng i! Highway C is th•~ 
-·-·1 lh.lt town engi· copyolthe team's roster to the town sr;id Mrs. Bailey, ant! u!l 

•;:c{:<'~'h•l in the recre~tion board before the ftrst ilving on the south ~''!<> r·' C .%d 
·'-'· -:r o' water home game and agreeing to heip area~ to the south wi:' "oce at the 

· ;;;,-' "'"'' -."' High- with maintenance M the diamond West~rn Kenosha C:wmtY S~rrior 
,qv -\', ';''·,- ""' v-iii TI<'P,D\iare for Wienke said operating costs of tlle C\'nter, 19200 SSrd St 
--., .. ·h:·' .,.,.,,ntv, he said diamond have increased, and Re~idents living or, ·he r;wth side 

ii' ,-.. plh';~<· to ·omplalms from "we're trying to eliminate scme of of c an!! al! areas tt the north w!l! 

Egg farm given reprieve 
By DON JENSEN 

Staff Wr:lter 
The noosE" around the neck of 

Quality Egg Farm Inc., the SL2 
million Bristol agri-business facing 
a court-ordered shutdown as a pub
lic nuisance, loosened a bit Wednes· 
day. 

The temporary reprieve for the 
egg producing plant on Highway 50 
came In a modification by Judge 
Michael Fisher of his original In· 
ji.IJ1ction. 

Fisher's order wl!l permit Quality 
Egg's owner, Chris Aral!s, North
brook. IlL, to Install "state of the 
art" equipment to atlate the obooX· 
ious chicken manure odor that has 
plagued area residents for the past 
dozen years. 

tn giving Aralls some breathing 
room, however. Fisher kept a firm 
hold on the other end of the rope, 
retaining jurlsd!ctlon In the con-

'I 
trcver~lal case and lndkatlng lhar il 
the situation does not lmprovr. h.v 
would still enforce the orlgin~! shut 
down injunction 

Years of complaints by neig~br;rs 
of the egg plant. currently MDP to 
an estimated llO.OOO chickens, lf'd to 
the flling of a suit bv the slatP 
Department of Just!c~- After R 

lengthy hearing pmcrss. Judge 
Fisher found the busim,s~ ¥J;l" a 
publlc nuisance. The case wao ;;p. 
pealed up to the state Suprerrlf' 
Court, which last fa!! uph~;d 
Fisher's rullng 

ln February, Fisher held RNl!hE"r 
hearing to dNermlne if Quai!ty 
had taken steps to sbate the 
problem. Aralls testified th;:n iT 

would Install aneroblr dlgf'fi!<'r J"ilfl

chines which would cnnvert rht' 
smelly manure to ao c-<.Jor-free 
fertilizer product. 

Farm Women Attend Seminar 

\>,'p.linesdav that h' ~P)i~veci t!nt 
'tile state of the ar" ;o ~,en th'~l thE> 

ndor problems n.rf' n~~?r-tihl~ 
mHhnrls outlined r-'' \f~ 

which provides a F·B<mo~hl~ po%i
i:Hlit·i of succes~ a.~·(i ~ f"'<t~onatle 

iilternaUve to abso!Hr· ;io,urro/ the 
t>·1slr.ess • 

'"' 

C<h unprocessed n;wu~r " to bE" 
c;llo'>':ed to remain f-n 'h!:' pre.mlses 
'" i!f to cause nm:ir:;~ ocors 

ln ti<e eveot thn: on<' digester 
m:~c!llne Is not suff,f!0:'1\ Flsher 
'rMrerl that 3ddiU("''l; Fr-its be in
sral!f'J 

Ad'litional\y. Quai''\ 
hibitPd from 
mam;re on 
land~ 

D;g is pro
'!nl'Jrocessed 

adjoining 

More than 225 farm womenattended 36th annual Focm Sureav Wome,.,·s leader
ship Seminar, at Interlaken, Lake Geneva. Among those wfJo attended were. from 
left, rear, Pot E!vermon, Mary Tunkiekz. Muriel Holladay, Shirley Stollenwerk ond 
front, from left, Gloria Chubrilo, Julio Pringle, Peg SheohtlT! and Nancy Edquist. 

cast their ballots at the Bristol Town 
Hall, lOOth Avenue and 83rd Street. 

A proposal !rom the Society of St. 
Francis lor a re\'lsed method ol 
dealing with stray animals was 
tabled at the March 8 meeting of the 
board and remained tabled Monday. 

Elfering said the propo9al will be 
considered at a future mee!lng. "but 
Paul Bloyer (constable) suggested 
we keep it tabled." 

tn other action, the board: 
~Agreed to meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, with Jerry Rasmussen, 
owner o! the Brat Stop, to discuss 
his application to Kenosha County 
for a cabaret license. The applica
tion is set lor a public hearing at 7 
p.m. April 13 at the courthouse. 

-Announced a meeting Thursday 
at 7 p.m. with Donald Zenz, ot 
Donohue and Associates, to consider 
an engineering agreement involving 
a sewer rehabil!tation project In the 
town. 
-Canc~lled a town plaoolng 

Doard meeting that was set for Aprll 

' -Announced the annual town 
meeting wl!l be Monday, April !2, at 
8 D.m 

Ambulance 
fundraiser 
to end"/ h.L 

BRISTOL- There Is still time 
to contribute to the Bristol am
bulance fund, bUt town officials 
said today the fund drive wiU 
conclude Monday, Aprl\12 

Town Chairman Noel E!ferlng 
said the -committee met this 
week, added all receipts and 
found they are within shouting 
distance or the $40,000 needed to 
pay for the vehicle. 

"To be exact. we are only 
$3,495 short," sald EJferlng, 
"and we want to give people onl" 
last chance to contribute before 
we close the books." 

A dinner dance has been sched· 
u!ed for next week to officially 
conclude the committee's work. 
Tickets are available from com
mittee members, town super
visors or at the town hall for the 
event scheduled for 7 p.m. Fri
day, April 16, at Bristol Oaltll 

~-

'I ~; ;, TODD BECKER 
Future ln Broadcasting 

Active !n drama, cbolr and the 
school's newspaper, Central senior 
Todd Becker hopes to be a news or 
sportscaster. 

The son of Edward and Jane 
Becker, \5401 75th St., Paddock 
Lake, he was named best school 
actor !n 1981 and has held the male 
lead !o two a!!-school plays, "Annie 
Get Your Gun," and "You Can't 
Tak~. It With You." He Is the club 
clerk of the Drama Club and the 
polnt recorder of the International 
Thespians club. 

He !s a third year member of 
Central Swing, Inc. (~wing choir), 
the announcer at Falcon girls 
l:lllsketball games. and the feature 

editor of the school newspaper. 
Todd has been an honor student all 

four years at CentraL His fRVDrlte 
classes are accounting, swing choir 
and journalism. 

He Is completing his lOth year In 
4-H. He Is active as a player, coach 
and umpire In the county league 
tastp!tch softball. He loves sports of 
all kinds, but only plays softball 
after a knee Injury during h!s 
sophomore year. He also works 
part-time as a bus boy at Marc's Big 
Boy on Hl4 and Hwy. 50. 

Todd plans to attend UW·Parkslde 
tor two year~. before transferrltll tG 
UW-Oshkosh for a television/ radio 
broadcasting major. 
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o:; •• ·1.1-H ENE JENSEN the Dep~nment of Natural Re- lhf reams that are not from cast their ballots at the Bristol Town 
:if<P Wr!t.:r sources about tM0 operation or the fi(L,toi ' Hall, lOOth Avenue and !!3rd Street 

I"'' chence that Bristol wastewat<Cr treatment planf. Rus~eli Mott, Bristol farmer, A proposal from the Society of St. 
tlJE board wted Monday to adven!se ~siw<l lor an update of a meeting Francis for a revised method of 
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A;;[ the new source 
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for a certHied plant nperator. <·ailed l%t month to discuss con- dealing wllh stray animals was 
Jd DNP wiU rtemand •·crns about countywide assessing tabled at the March 8 meeting o! the 
<if thA facility !xlth to ' asked ycu people to write our board and remained tabled Monday. an 

equipr'lent _ ler<•"i~to~s." sai_d Matt, "and I'm Etfering said the proposal will be 
·'We w;\l huv\' t'l spend a s!gwfi· hPr<: tt. I!nd out 1f you did." considered at a future meeUng "but 

caflt amoiJ!lf cf rn'lney at the phi!H,'' E,fenng said he telephoned local Paul Bloyer (constable) susiested 
he smd •-we may have to tmlld a !q_:;<;l<>tors to exptam his opposition we keep it tabted." 
new !atrou\lory before we're m the assessing program used in 

action !:>Gnrd membErs 
announced new r~ies lor the use or 
rhe baseba\'. d;amom! a! Hansen 
Park wil: iil!eiy be adopted a! an 
Aprii :neet!e1g 

are <hat aU teams 
using Bnstol BS thFir home diamond 
mus\ have -~ s;xmsor from Bristol 
and~~ least sl% uc-tive players living: 
in tne- tow'' 

Othe> cuJe~ jr-c!ude 
ro);ly llf t!w team·s n•~ler to the 
rerrea:!on IJOlml before the flrs; 
homi" ~nd agre-eing to help 
witt 

Wienke sa!il opemting cost.> of the 
dtamcnct haue lncreased. ami 
"we're uy:ng to el!minate some of 

Ke'cGsha County 
A bill that would g!•;e voters 

e:11l/or County Board members the 
P;>'Fm cl withdrawing from the sys. 
tPm h<ls bEen introduced in the 
L~gx,lntur~, according to Elfering, 

not come up for a vote 
curent sesslon. 

Tow;, Clerk Gloria Bailey re· 
crnnded residents or the new ward 
t,oundarie~ for votlng in the Aprll 6 
r!cf"\!o;, 

We,tern Kenosha County Senior 
19200 S3rct St. 
~nts Hving on the north side 

0f C and ali areas to the north will 

In other action, the board: 
-Agreed to meet at 6:JO p.m. 

Thursday, with Jerry Rasmussen, 
owner of the Brat Stop, to discuss 
his application to Kenosha County 
for a cabaret license. The appllca· 
lion is set for a public hearing at 7 
p.m. April IJ at the courthouse. 

-Announced a meeting Thursday 
at 7 p.m. with Donald Zenz, of 
Donohue and Associates, to consider 
an engineering agreement involving 
a sewer rehabilitation project !n the 
town 

-Cancelled a town planning 
board meeting that was set for Aprtl 
5. 

-Announced the annual town 
meeting wilt be Monday, Aprill2, at 

Egg farm given reprieve 
8 p.m 

By DON JENSEN 
Start Writer 

The- noose around the neck of 
Quality Egg Farm Inc., the $1.2 
million Bristol agrl·bU~Iness facing 
a court·ordered shutdown as a pub· 
lie nuisance, loosened a b!t Wednes
day. 

The temporary reprieve for the 
egg produclng plant on H!ghway 50 
came In a modification by Judg<" 
Michael Fisher of his original in
junction. 

Fisher's order wll! permit Quality 
Egg's owner, Chris Ara!is, North
brooK. Ill., to install "state or the 
art" equipment to abate the obnox
ious chicken manure odor that has 
plagued area residents for !he past 
dozen years. 

In giving Aralls some breathing 
room. however, Fisher kept a firm 
hold on the other end of the rope, 
retaining jurisdiction ln the con· 

trovE'r~•a case r>nd l~dlcatlng that i' 
!hf' ~itu3. ion (JG"s rol !mprov?, l-.r 
would ~ti l enforr-r th" r-riglnai shut 
down in;uncr•or, 
Y~ar~ G! (,lmp!.~inr~ 

of the 0gg piant, 
an t'~\\mn'K'' 
the fili'lg of a >uir b-i the ~tal!• 
D~partmPn\ of Juotlcr After <l 

Fishf'r·~ ru!inJl 

iudge 
W!O\S B 

Thf• case was an-
th< ~t<llP Suprem,, 

if!s< h!! upheld 

ln F0!Jruarv, Fi~her h<eld anothe1 
~C' dftf'<nfne if Quality 

'O abat" th0 
l'i'stifi«d that he 

wouid in~tail ~IH"Gbw digr~l~r mr,

chines whic~. '·'<l'l!ct convert the 
'o an odor-fref' 

said in f,(s t:ec!?ion Issued 

Wnl~f"-:dav that he belfeved that 
•J;r 'Wtr or the art is such that the 
c~, problems are correctlble hy the 

'1'>'•hntlc outlined IJy Mr. Aralls .. 
·.vhch f)fovlrtes a rea~onab!e possi· 
'l;i:·v ()(success and a rt>asonable 
\it+••ni!tive to absolute closure of the 
;1u<·rw~~ ' 

h.s u:>ndltions for modifying the 
Gfliown injunction. Fisher re
c"'d Quallty Egg to have the first 
'of equipment Installed and rmer· 

·-·'P~ai w!thln 10 weeks 
:<..'n unprot:essed manure is to be 

"'""-'<?d 10 remain on the premises 
"; to cause noxious odors. 

thf' t>vent that one digester 

q~::f'ct 

Fisher 
be in-

<;di~wrally, Qua!!ty Egg ls pro
'-<t>'ied rrom spreading unprocessed 
n:>~ur~ on the firm's adjoining 
i:J.Wl~ 

Arnbt 
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to en 
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•t.'i !. TODD BECKER 
Future tn Broadcasting 

-Farm Women Attend Seminar 
More thon 225 form womenattendet"J J6!h or:rn;cr! fcrm Bureoc• Wr;,,--,(Om'~ Leader
ship Seminar, ot Interlaken, lake Gt:'-r<evG Among those who c-;i,_,,.,J,d were. from 
left, rear, Pot Elverman, Mary Tunki<Oe>cr. \~wiei Holladay Str;!lenwerk and 
front. from left, Gloria Chubrilo. Ju!io Pdngfe. Peg Sheahan onfi Edquist. 

Active !n drama, choir and the 
school's newspaper, Centra! senior 
Todd Becker !lopes to be a news or 
sportscaster. 

The son of Edward and Jane 
Becker, 15401 75th St., Paddock 
Lake, he was named be~t school 
actor !n 1!181 and has held the male 
lead In two all-school plays, "Annie 
Get Your Gun," and "You Can't 
Take It With You." He !s the club 
clerk of the Drama Club and the 
po!nt recorder of the International 
Thespians club. 

He Is a third year member of 
Central Swing, Inc. {swing choir), 
the announcer at Falcon girl.~ 
basketball games, and the feature 

editor or the sc 
Todd has bee1 

four years at t 
classes are ace 
and journallsm 

He I$ comp!! 
4-H. He ls actl1 
and umpire lr 
fastpltch softb~ 
an kinds. but 
after a knee 
sophomore ye 
part-t!me as a I 
Boy on 1-114 am 

Todd plans tc 
ror two years, I 
UW-Oshkosh rc 
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Voters can flex their muscle 

Annual to~11 meetings 130-year- d tradition 
By ARLENE JENSEN the case at last Thursdav's Salem a town tax discus~ect at last They could Include consideration act on lfquor ses at annual 

Stat! Writer annual meeting _ · Wednesday's Brighton meeting, re- of major projects such as the meetings ames 
For more than 130 years, olnce Re!\ardless of Interest. nawte~ mams on agen~as purchase, !('ase or construction of What if an 1 ant Issue~ all 

Wisconsin became a state, the an. require now, just as they did In 1848, Annuul meenngs may be held the buildings. Authorizing the borrow- up during they and It cant 7 ~ 
nual town meeting has been a local that the residents of Wisconsin first Tuesday in April or within !0 ing of money or Issuing of bonds ls a untll the next a I town meet ng. 
government tradition toWI\S gather In April to discuss days of that date. power specifically reserved to those The taw pro s that a s?eclal 

As town government has become matte~s of community conc~rn Smce 1977. towns have been re. attend\ng town meetings. town meetln c be called at anY 
more compllcated, requiring full- Tomght, Pleasant Fraine wi\1 qutred to operate on a calendar year There must be advance public r Th g t can be called bY 
time offlciats and employees, the convene its annual meeting at 7:30 budget, so at the conclu$lon of the notH:ethatthepropositiontorJnance ~~me! e;eed petitioned by ~0 
importance of annlla) meetings has Bristol and Randall will hold their April sessions, the meetings are the pllrchase, lease or construct!Qn e :n~"rt~~r entswhovoted!n 
decreased In the minds of many meeting~ at 8 o'clock rece~sed, not adjourned. until a date of a building will be on a ballot. i~rc Ia ~ ~ atorlal election. 
town residents Paris and Wheatland will hold m lat.e fall when a special, CQntmued Chapter 60 or the state statutes P:rpos! ol t~~ s c\a\ meeting must 

0 I lh 
' 

h d I I I . T d 8 meetmg lS held to approve a budget outlmes the powers of a town meet· h P"bll b"" 1 dvance and only 
n y r e person<; s owe up e.~t annua mee mgs ues ~y at p m aRd set the tax lev In . e " s "" !1, ' be con· 

week at the Brighton a1111Ual meet. The Somers meettng 1s scheduled 0 1 , 1.fied e!~ctors rna·· vote gAt Sale , an al m 11 g amounts and su~ects may 
ing for 7·30 m W dn d" 0 Y qu 1 ! m s nu ee n ' a sid red 

_ · P · e es ay. . on matters brought before the meet- resident sought to have the unused e · on· 
Yet, w some towns, pantcularly . Spending ar~d taxes have trad!- mg liquor licenses revoked but was In· Several years ago, dudng a\ c f 

when an issue has attracted public twnully been an Important subJeCt There are a number of powers formed by the town attorney that troversy surrounding the bu\\d ngo 0 ~ 
~tten(ir>n. there ca11 be Sl?nlficant at annual meetings. Discussion of tho~e attending a town meeting may such a motion could only be advisory a towtl hsl\, Bristol held nu~eru:s: 
Interest and attendance. 1hat was those S\lfJ)ects, such the prospect of exerciS(' smce there is no statutory power to special meetings to resolVe th q 

tiOn Broadly speaKing, the town meet-
ings set basic po\\cy, and members 
of the town bOard are expected to 
carry out the policies set forth. 

There ts a tendency as the prob
lems of society grow In number and 
complexity to question Institutions 
created In earlier times. 

The town meeting is an Institution 
that renects the needs and values of 
people Uvlng In all earlier era 

But toWn meetings continue to 
symboHze grassroots democracy 
and local sell government. 1! only to 
Keep town residents In touch with 
their ofllc\als. they remain an lm· 
portant part of the governmental 

process. 

Bristol fire and rescue volunteers in service daily 
By A-RLENE JENSEN 

S!i!!f Writer 
BRlnOL Thf town'<: /!rf' e~d 

restue volunteers are catle6 OU( 

almost dally, averaging 2B calls per 
month during 1981, according to 
reports presented at Monday's an
mlal meeting 

Fire Chlef Eugene Krueger's re. 
port llsted 281 re~cue and i39 fire 
calls during the year 

Rescue calis Included re~ldential, 
1\4: highway, 95: bu~\ness. :JO: fit\' 
department response, 17, and in
dustry, 16 

0! 314 patients treated, 128 were 

·Bristol OKs 
video game 
ordinance 

i-f ·I> I,;.. 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Monday adopted an ordinance aimed 
at the regulation or video game 
rooms. 

Following the pattern of or
dmances adopted In neighboring 
communities, the Bristol lJrdlnance 
will apply to those establ!shments 
with three or more machines and 
must be located In a commercial 
d1strlct. 

The establlshment is to be under 
adult supervision at all times. Mi
nors wlll not be permitted between 
10:30 p.m. and 6 a.m. Sunday 
through Thursday or midnight to 6 
a.m. Friday and Saturday unless 
accompanied by a parent or guard
ian. Minors wl\1 not be allowed in a 

'··• ,, __ n-- __ J "·"n 

Flri3toi residents Fl!te~n w~re from 
Paris and 171 whc- ill a rsH:gor1 
11<.\n:i "'' "othn 

Fir"£~ calls i~lclttdeii ':P)'\cli' ~\U" 

dents, 69. grass l!rb. \5; whlde 
fires, 14; dwellings, 7, and chim
neys, 5. 

Fire department volunteers con
ducted 179 Inspections and wrote 312 
citations 

In other annual reports. Constable 
Paul Bloyer Indicated that !ht< mn
jor source o1 complaints handled by 
ins department hwolves dogs 

According to Bloyer, coHstabies 
haw:lleG 48 dog complaints witlt 

At Monday's board meeting wh.lch 
preceded the annual meeting, the 
board denied a request from 
Crossroads Video-News for ex
pansion of a parking lot. The bust
ness is located on the 1-94 frontage 
road between Highways C and V, 
and, according to Supervisor Russell 
Horton, expansion of the lot would 
violate county floodplain zoning or
dinances 

In other action, the town received 
notice from attorney Lawrence Fls· 
cher, Deerfield, Ill., that a proposed 
land ~a1e at the Intersection of l-94 
and Highway 50 has been declared 
"null and void." 

Fischer represents Charles 
Catalano and 1-94 Partners. owners 
of 175 acres of land southwest of the 
Intersection. According to the at· 
torney, the sale o! 3.B acres to Ron 
and Scott Miles "was never con-

\(, C\btif·' 
·xr•;t_ ·:·!'<' ''l':c 

Ffii:f'<'' 

R.t'V~ a pas;;bock account. $10,000; and 
;1du-;trlal oar!t: Investments, 
,t}fJ<2lX) 

et;~!nw!> f· r-eri Pi(t'' f('· 

Otner nnnp!~lll\" !rii'~CI<g>JIHl 

constables mciudr trnllir or pa 
ing, 14: cu1·few Violntwns. 9, dis 
turbing tlle peace, 1: thel!, lan
dalism or drinking in parks, 6 earh 

The town's three <.'CW'tahiP" in· 
1E'"!1patfd ];,3, .• mpi_,wt<' dw-~r thr 
''l'flr 

iiiMl I;;C!Ud("O 111V\'St 
nWJHs r~deemed at ~-OSL tl passbook 
account and lndu~triai park Invest· 
ments totaling $B03,404 

Disbun+<nenb indude 5~laries of 
•nv n r,ffk'ia\< nr<ct le 
H~.:,1~: !irr. rr~cue 

\)Pt!l•r! ,'< 1(\\i! Of 1;', PH\ 

constnwt\on during IS81, most Gf It 
involving two commercial build!ngs 
in the Bristol Industrial park. Other 
construction lncll!ded five homes 
valued at $363,000: 12 farm build
ing~. ll garages Brld 12 remodeUng 
proJeCts 

ln her er.n11a! lir.ann:;: <\o\\'11\f·IH }4t;c,;.,:,,·\i He.lith of!krr Sharon Semke re
por!Pd 29 tasn of chickenpox and 64 
cases 1)/ IJu during l9Sl 

nnri< 
recf!j)\S of 

IJUrsemer.ts oi 

l'f.flGi't!'d 
and ms-

The !otai 

W11ter samples wileG F.!l towr. 

Bristol Cub Pack holds earn ivai 
t; !'( ~ ,).....:, 

The March 22 Cub Pack 385 meeting not be rechartered. It was announced 
was held at the Bristol School cafeteria. that the Pinewood Derby District Race 

The following awards were pre- would be held May l in Waterford. The 
sented. Jason Ekornaas·recelved the four top racers from the pack are eligible 
wolf badge, one gold arrow and one to compete in this race. Weigh-ins begin 
ailver arrow; Ja,.on Foshang received the at 11 a.m. and racing starts at 12:30 p.m. 
wolf badge, one gold arrow and two .

1 
. . 

silver arrows; Charlie McDonald re- The Apn .pack meetmg will be ~e 
ceived the bear badge and one gold last <;>pportumty for Scou~s to tum m 
arrow; Dennis Griffiths received the bear al11m:mum and become el~gibie for t~e 
badge; Kenny Warner received the bear spectal event planned for those Scouts m 
badge, one gold arrow and two silver the50po_undclub. 
arrows. The followmg Scouts are Clll'l'ently 

The following Webelos received the mem?ers of the 50 pound club: K~n 
following activity badges: Waylon Jep- Durkin, Jason Ekornaas, .Shawn Chta· 
son, outdoorsman and scientist; Tim petta, Adam Pope hock, Ricky Merten, 
Kiefer naturalist outdoorsman and Shawn Pfeuffer, Jeremy Brown, Geoff 
schol;r; Jeremy Brown, aquanaut, Gwal~ey, Kenny Warner, Jeff Dvorak, 
craftsman, outdoorsman and sportsman. John aher, Bryan Rahn. 

Den 2 received the number one 
ribbon for the month. 

After all business was conducted the 
Scouts went on to the special event of the 
evening, "Carnival Night." 

Each den had prepared a game to be 
enjo:red b~ all. P~nn~ p.r~es were given. 

The next pack meeting will be held 
April 26 with a parachute demonstration 
presented by W.infield Airport, as the 
program. 

takes were deemed setisfactorv fer 
recreatlon, Mrs Sernkl' %!d !;. ht-1 

Li11g, a membc: ;)f \,'\f 

nf(t\'~" Dave I n:nrnii<H- '~"" ~\'" 
groUp b workm~ or,~~,( i'l~7 u:e/ 
lion scheduled July 9 thrtwgh li. The 
committee tn;s agreed to add "l<irl
die" rides w the attractions for t982, 
said Mrs. Ung 

Lorraine Rodgers, 5ecrt'tary ol 
t\w town planning hnRrd. repor!\>d 
ihe t"ight-member board rn~t \l 
times to hh\1 wning ~r''' ,.,utn"'J 
requests 1rom locHl propcnv ownr:r" 
du('fng the past year 



Yet, In some towns, particularly 
when an Issue has attracted public 
attention. there can be s!gn!flcant 
Interest and attendance. That 1ras 

SP<Jnding and ta:t;:es have tradl· 
tionally been an Important subject 
at annual meet!ngs. Discussion of 
those subjects, such the prospect of 

ing 
There are a number of powers 

those attending a town meeHng may 
exercise 

liquor licenses revoKea out w"~ ou· 
formed by the town attorney thai. 
such a mot! on could only be advisory 
since there Is no statutory power to 

""'"'"' '"t,' """"o"- ' troversy surr the bulldlng-o'r U;~1~ ~'ffi~'1 a'l~"~h~"~ '" wuvn w•m 
a town hall, held numerous portant art ~f t Y remain all lm 
special meel! esolve the ques- process P he governmental 

Bristol fire and re~s~e volunteers in s-e-rVice daily 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Starr Wrtter 
BRISTOL - The town's f!re and 

rescue volunteers are called out 
almost dally, averaging 2B.calls per 
month during 1981, according to 
reports presented at Monday's an
nual meeting. 

Fire Chief Eugene Krueger's re
port listed 281 rescue and 139 fire 
calls durlng the year. 

Rescue calls Included residential, 
114; highway, 95; business, 30; tire 
department response, 17, and In· 
dustry, 16. 

Of 314 patients treated, 128 were 

Bristol OKs 
video game 
ordinance 

B.v 

Bristol residents. Fifteen were from 
Paris and 171 were In a category 
listed as "other." 

Fire calls Included vehicle accl· 
dents, 69; grass fires, 15; vehicle 
fires, 14; dwellings, 7, and chlm· 
neys, 5. 

Fire department volunteers con· 
ducted 179\nspectlons and wrote 312 
citations. 

In other annual reports, Constable 
Paul Bloyer Indicated that the ma
jor source of complaints handled by 
his department Involves dogs. 

According to Bloyer, constabll'~ 
handled 48 dog complaints wtth 

At Monday'~ b'JHrd lnPf'tin? whlctl 
preceiled lilt' annv.ol LlJe 
boC\fC dh~!p(! CPUiH•'! 

Cru~n~;J\}' Vli}»e .. O,'i'\V' fnr fX· 

BRISTOL - The Town Board paasion of a parking lot The busl 
Monday sdopted an ordinance aimed ness L~ located on the 1·9<1 lmhtage 
at the regulation or video game road between Highways C and V, 
rooms and, according to Supervisor Russel! 

Following the Pattern ol nr· Horton, expansion of the lot would 
d!nallces adopted in neighboring violate county floodplain zonitlg or
(•ornmunlt!es, the Bristol ordinancE' dinances. 
w\!1 >!pplv to tho~P e~Tabli~hnwnt~ l~ otlwr action. thl' town recek~~ 
with three or rnm·e rrmchines Br.d ~otic~ frum attorney Lawrence Fls 
must be lvcated in G commer~lal D<>nfl&ld. Ill., that a IJiOposed 
distdl't sal~ at the int~rsectton ot l-!H 

The eotabilshmenl Is to t;~ under Highway 50 has been decla!'t'd 
adult supervision at all limes. Ml· "null and void " 
aors w!)l not be pennltted between Fischer represents Ch~rles 
10:30 p.m. and 6 a.m. Sunday Catalano and 1-94 Partners, owners 
through Thursday or m!dnlght W 6 of 17.5 acres orland southwest of the 
a.m. Friday and Saturday unless intersection. Aecordlag to the at" 
accompanied by a parent or gttard· torney, the sale of 3.8 acres to Ron 
Jan. Minors will not be allowell In a and Scott Miles "was never con
game room between 8 a.m. and .1:30 sumated .. and earnest money has 
p.m. on any day school Is ln session been returned 
at Bristol Consolidated or Central The board voted unanimously to 
High. 1 deny a request from Robert Frank, 

Games rooms are to be located on[· Society of St. Francls director, who 
the ground floor and must have offered a new method of deal!ng 
Windows which permlt a View from with stray dogs 
tile ~tree!. Frank had offered to take all 

The max! mum number of persons Bristol stray dogs for one year at no 
allowed In the establlshment will be charge to the town. In return, he 
determined by the building Jnspec- asked for authority to enforce all 
tor, based Oil 9tate standards town, county and state laws con-

cerning animals Including rabies 
and license regulations. 

Town Chairman Noel E!fer!ng 
sa!d the request was denied "be, 
cau~e we were not sure what the 
outcome would be.·· 

eight of them f!'~ult\ng In citations 
Five per~ons were z-harged with 
cruelty or neglect involving 
animal~. 

Other complaints investigated by 
constables Include traffic or park· 
ing, 14: curfew vlolations. 9; dis· 
turbing the peace, 7; th<'ft. van
dal!sm or drinking in parks, 6 eaz-h 

The town's thre~ constable~ in
vestigated 153 complaints during the 
year 

In her annual financial statement, 
treasurer Doris Magwit7 reported 
1981 receipts of $l.:ffl9,163 and dis
bursements of $1,231.728 

Revenue from local taxes, state 
~hared taXe'. and highway aids to· 
ta!ed $237,012; regulation and com· 
pliance, $21,857, and 1.1se of money 
,md property, $97,134. 

Receipts· also included invest
ments redeemed at cost, a passbook 
account and Industrial park invest· 
ments totaling $803,404. 

Disbursement; inclt.tde satar!e~ of 
town officials and legal advisors, 
$•<3,549: flre, rescue and pollee, 
$40,583, and transportation, $38,988 

The total amount paid out by town 
order was $265,624 Investments 
purchased include general. $793,904; 

a passbook account, $10,000; and 
industrial park investments, 
$162,200 

Fred Pitts, building Inspector, re
ported a total of $4,9SO,OOO In new 
construction during 1981, most of It 
involving two commercial buildings 
in the Bristol Industrial park. Other 
construction Included five homes 
valued at $363,000; 12 farm bu!l().. 
ings, 11 garages and 12 remodellng 
projects. 

Health officer Sharon Semke re
ported 29 cases of chickenpox and 64 
cases of flu during 1981 

Water samples taken at town 

Bristol Cub Pack holds carnival 
't "'i )'~.: 

The March 22 Cub Pack 385 meetil1g not be rechartered. lt \Ill~ announced 
was held at the Bristol School cafeteria. chat the Pinewood Derby District Race 

The following awards were pre- would be held May 1 in Walerford. The 
Si!nted Jason E\lomaas received the four top racers from the pad; are elipblt' 

arrow t\.ncl r_n·w to ~Xllnp~;ie ih I hi" rnet>. \\'figh·ir,-< b0gin 
a; l l a.m. and r~dng start811! 12:30 p.m. 

""-<!1 b<ulp, nu~ r:dd an0" ~nd l'-''' 
silver <>nows; Chadi~ !>1cDonaid re
ceived the bear badge and one gold 
arrow; Dennis Griffiths received ~he bear 
badge; Kenny Warn.or received t..he bear 
badge, one gold arrow and two silver 
arrows 

The fcllowil!g Wr-be!o" received the 
following activity hndges: Waylo.n Jep
sen, outdoorsman ~nd scientist; Tim 
Eief~r. naturalio!. <}Utd(lorsman and 
sehol a r: Jeremy Brown, a q un n aut, 
craflsrnu.n. outd(lnrsman and spOitf>man. 

Den 2 received the number one 
ribbon for th<C month 

After all business was conducted the 
Scouts went on to the special evffit of the 
evening, ''Carnivall>light. '· 

Each den had prepared a game to be 
enjoyed by all. Penny prizes were given. 
A bake sale was also held. 

Proceeds from the bake sale are to be 
used to recharter the pack. Parents were 
asked to contact Pat Warner, committee 
chairperson, if their boy was going to 
remain in Scouting. If not, the boy would 

'nH· Aflnl p!lt!! Wt'\"\11\i! \\l\1 b<· l),,. 
l~st opportunity for Scouts to turn itl 
aluminum and become eligtble for the 
special event planned for those Scouts in 
the 50 pound dub. 

Tht' fo1lowll1g Scc>uts (lJ"e eurrently 
member~ of the 50 pound dub: Ken 
Durkin, Jason Ekomaw;, Shawn C!ua
pef.ta, Adam Popr:hork, Rdry Merten, 
Shawn Pfeuffer, Jeremy Brown, Geoff 
Gw!l)tney, K<'nny Warner, Jeff Dvorak, 
John Maher, Bryan Hahn 

The next pack meeting wlll be held 
Aprii 26 with a parachul\' demonstralion 
presented by Winfield Airport, as the 
program. 

lakes were deemed satisfactory for 
recreation, Mrs. Semke said In her 
report. 

Marlon Ling, a member of the 
Progress Days Committee, said her 
group is working on the 1982 celebra
tion scheduled July 9 through I I. The 
committee has agreed to add "kid· 
die" rides to the attracHons for 1982, 
said Mrs. Ling. 

Lorraine Rodgers, secretary of 
the town planning board, reported 
the eight·member board met 11 
times to hear zoning and variance 
requests from local property owners 
during the past year 



Taste Tempters 

Make it 
By JOANN RENBERG 

Staff Writer 
When Thomas Paine said, 

"These are the times that try 
men's souls," he wa"sn't referring 
to cooking. But the times that try 
the soul of a cook are the times 
when a meal must be prepared for 
guests and the cook cann[)t be in 
the kitchen until a few moments 
before the company arrives. 

This week's Taste Tempter rec
ipes are a solution to this predica
ment. Chir.ken Strada or Ham and 
Egg Caoserole with 24-Hour Salad 
would be great ideas for brunches, 
baptisms or confirmations 

St;aron Smith is the first place 
winner with Chicken Strata which 
can be completely assembled the 
day before and popped into the 
oven before serving Taste 
Tempter JUdge Florence Carlson 
caid it's also a handy recipe for 
tne wm"l:ing cook 

S'!L~ \'~iltHlJ\S thai becau~;· \lVf':\" 

··nn· the riioh <h\JUili ik i•·<r0d ,,-
'i Xn:h n<CHJ :he <"U\tH 

When \1 com~s out clean, the 
strata 1s done. Do not cook until 
d;y 

Mrs. Smith, the mother of two 
college kids and wile of an Ameri· 
can Brass metalurgist, said that 
she used the recipe multipl>!:'d by 
12 to 'ffVe 65 guests at a high 
school graduatwn p3rty. Al~o on 
her IT:tCnU that Jav were a frt.>~!\ 
fruit salad with wo(termel<m, hMfl, 
coffee cakes and JUices served at 
the poolside. She had frozen the 
strata a week l:letore the party 
She got the recipe from her mot~· 
er who Jives in Cape Coral, Fla. 

A member of the tmard of 
education of Central High School, 
Mrs. Smith is active in her Church 
and enjoys cultivating plants, 
swimming and reading. She is 
studying interior design. 

She will receive $10 for her 
recJpe. 

CHICKEN STRATA 
Sharon Smith 
20328 13rd St. 

Bristol 
I small onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon butter 

I!hcups diced cooked chicken 
& slices of bread, cubed (about :z 

CUp!l) 
1 cup Swiss cheese (4 ounces), 

shredded 
3 eggs, beaten 
2 cups milk 
~ teaspoon each salt, pepper and 

thyme 
Saute onion in butter until ten

der. 
Spread half of the bread cubes 

in a greased 9x9 pan_ Top witt! 
diced chicken, cheese, onion and 
remaining bread. 

Mix the eggs, milk and season
ings. Pour over lhe chicken·bread 
mixture in pan. 

Cover and refrigerate over. 
night 

Bake 4D minutes at 35() degrees 
nr unt;J a ~nile com!"" out clean 
.md t!w liJ;:t i~ r·ruo\y and golden 
/)(l'\'!1 

\1-, do' i 

Sharon Smith Js this week's Taste Tempter winner 



Merkt variance denied 
l..j /i. \ '-

Horton sa'd the Brsstol Town 
Board and planning board viewc>d 
the property and were unamrn<!HS in 
their recommendation tMat thv van-

Or. John Mn !ck, one of thE' 
veterinarians inv0l\·pd in thc> opera· 
'.ion of the Green Road Animal 
Emergency Clinw Green Bay 

BRISTOL_- Brl!tol Town Board 
w111 meet at ii am. Tuesday wnh 
engineer Donald Zenz to review the 
Step 2 applications for a Wisconsin 
Fund grant on behalf pf Ut!!ity 
Districts I 1:1nd lB II"' p, · i ""-

Kenosha County Board of Adjust· 
men! Thursday denied a variance 
request from ("..arol Merkt Wilks, 
who sought permission to construct 
a new home in violation of highway 
setback requirements. 

ance be allowed 
"It ls the policy'" 

grant variances for 
lO 

Road, reque~wd P''Tmls~•ion to con·· 
~!ruct a s\gn at tlw fac<!ity 

Next step OK'd 
for Bristol sewers 

The home. to .be constructed on 
County Highway AH, JUS! east of 
!95th Avenue, will require a 67-foot 
setback to conform with county or
dinances. Mrs. Wilks proposed a 50· 
foot setback 

there are no terrible hard~~!>'~ ... 
said Sheila Siegler. adjustm<"nt 
board chairman 

The sign to aCl"<'rtJS<' the clinic 
""'II be allowed w;;~ a :<-foot setback 
from State Righw~y :H m Somers. 

75th St. was 

Builder Raymond Becker said the 
construct,inn site should be moved 
forward to avoid '·a treacherous 
grade condition" a1 the rear of the 
]01. 

Mrs. S'1eglc>r and Gerald Smlth 
voted to deny the request. Lou's 
Fowler vo!('d i~ the minorily F!ea~ant Prairie 

Gnmes· 

·H b;s home in 

In o1her requests bdcn'? th<> 
board. Gilbert Castiilo, !05iK 7~tn. 

St .. w~s 
struc! a 

be cieancod up 

24· 
of 

CUJlmunication fnn-· 
A request by .'o!1n 

Bristol supervisors Russell 
Horton and Donald Wienke urged 
the board to allow the variance. 
According to Horton, building the 
house 67 feet from the road will 
"obstruct vision toward the west'" produce during the summ<'f 

7BrJJ Sr.. was apprnvpd ail owing him 
to con,:truct a 22· h· 24-foor garage 
a'~d residential ad<iHl'ln rm nis non
conforming home 

Fire permits 
cut unneeded 
Bristol fire runs 

'/ . )7 _',-'By ARLENE JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

BRISTOL -Because of a rash of grass fires, 
Bristol oftldals are reminding resldents that 
outdoor burning requires a permit. 

"Unless people are burning materials In 1'1 

screen-topped container, they must obtain a 
permit before ilght!ng the fire," Town Chairman 
Noel EJrerlng said Monday. 

The permit system has a double purpose. It 
helps the town keep tabs on who's burning what. 
and It prevents the fire department from ml'lklng 
unnecessary runs. 

"It !s a waste of time and money If our trucks 
go out unnecessarily," said Supervisor Donald 
Wienke. "It we know ahead of time that someone 
Is going to burn a brush pile, we won't send the 
tire department everytlme neighbors see 
smoke." 

According to Elfer!ng, It costs the town $300 to 
$500 each time the tire trucks leave the station. 

"And," said Wienke, "It's emhllrrasslng to 
have fire trucks pull Into your driveway when 
they're not needed." 

Permits may be obtained at the town hall or by 
caljlng a mem~r of the Town Board. 

AI Monday's meeting, engineers John Curtis 
and Patrick Morray said work on the rehabiJlta
tlon of Bristol's sewer system wlll get under way 
in the spring of 1983. 

The project Is estimated at $101,000, but, 
according to Murray, the town can expect to pay 
$40,000. The remainder Is to come from a Wiscon· 
sin Fund grant from the Department of Natural 
Resources. 

The rehabl!ltatlon work fol!ows two studies: 
Inflow and !nt!lt.ratlon and a sewer system eva!· 
uatlon that showed district manholes to be the 
major concern. 

"Between August of 1981 and February of '82. 
we climbed Into 218 manholes," !!!lid Murray, 
"and searched tor leaks, detective frames and 
covers." 

New watertight covers w!H be Installed on 78 
manholes, according to Murray, and 94 are 
scheduled for frame replacement. 

A major portion of the project Is a collapsed 
sewer !lne on J93rd Avenue In the vJIJage In 
Bristol. About 10 feet of l!ne wl!l he replaced, 
accortllng to Murray. 

The major portion of work on the Bristol 
system, according to Curtis, does not Involve 
"major leakers- just a lot of small ones that add 
up to a lot· of clear water getting Into the 
system." 

. ,., 

,., ,,, 

~- '¢-0·"'-

Engineers ~aid n cost effectiveness fartor is 
applied to each !eak. If the cost of repairing rhe 
leak exceeds th<" co~t of transporting and treMJng 
the water. repaln are. not done 

In the Bristol dlstrlcl, Murray said, 50 P"<<:'er.t 
of the leaks wili not be repaired. 

Elferlng said much of the expense nf opfq:;iJng 
the district Js the cost of electrlclty 

"We expect !o be able to save mo~~"'\ on 
pumping charges," he sa!d. "but we ar<- not 
saying yoilf rates will go down ' 

It !s estimated th~ r~habll!tatlon project ·.~\',i 
cost each of 500 users in Dlstrlcts 1 and lB BhDut 
$8Q. 

"We hope we won'( have to raise the ratef 1<nt1i 
May of 1983," saJd Elfer!ng. 

Presently, users in Dl$\rlct l, In and aro\ll1[i rhf' 
village. pay $45 per quarter. District !B usf"" ;,t 
Lake George pay $60 per quarter. 

In other actlon, E\!Hing asked resJdert,, !O 
keep an eye on town road~ and report tn><ible 
spots to board members 

Elferlng -~'""' -~- ' 
roads In an 
10 see the size 

The Cherty Vista area in the southern pan of 
the town ls the wor~t. accordi;Jg to Elfer!nf. 

The board wll\ rnee! at 6 p.m. Wednesday W\th 
Phllllp Atkinson of the Howard Johnson M"'0r 
Inn to discuss a v1ctec game mom that w!U opoc~ at 
the motel. 

Atkinson sa!d Hw gam" room ls not open 1P 'he 
pUblic tmt I~ "stricti y !'Jr the recreation o~ "'llr 
gue5ts." 

Elferfng said Bristol f!re ::hJef and constRb!es 
will inspeet the premises and report to the bnr.rd 
prlor to Wednesday'5 ~es~.lon 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey reported :hat 
Kenosha County'~ 1982 mapping program w!;i 
Include the Muthern ha!f of Bristol and th~ 
southeast quarter of S.a!em. 

According to a communication from 
Smith, county surveyor, the operation Is 
the direction of Southea3tern Wisconsin Reglona! 
Planning Commission with field survey- work 
done bY Aero Me!rk Engineering, Sheboygan 

" ) . ~ ).,_ 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Wflter 

BRISTOL - The Brlsto! Town 
Board Tu~~d!:!Y "gave its OK to the 
design phase of a $!00,000 sewer 
rehabilitation project. '/ '" 

Donald Zenz. of the englneerlng 
firm of Donohue and Associates, 
Sheboygan, was directed to We an 
application for a $6,900 grant from 
state and federal ~ources that will 
pay for the design of the project. 

A recently completed Sewer Sys
tems Evaluation Survey by Donohue 
and Associates revealed that the 
maJOr source of inflow and infiltra
tion in the town's sanitary sewer 
system is through faulty manholes. 
The study recommends corrective 
measures whlch could cost more 
than $100,000. Some of that cost 
should be recoverable from state 
and federal funds. 

The SSES and detnlls of the sewer 
rehabilitation project will be ex
plained to persons llving In Bristol 
Utility Districts 1 and 1B at a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
town hall. 

Zenz sakl it would be about a year 
before the project could begin. 

At a recent Town Boar(! meetlng, 
Patrick Murray, a Donohue and 
Associates engineer, said Jeaky 
manholes permlt clear raln and 
ground water to enter the sanitary 
sewer system and overload the 
treatment plant. 

On a normal. rainless day, 
manholes in the dlstr!ct permit 
abcut75,000 gal!om of ground water 
to seep into sanitary sewers. Durlng 

wet weather, the influx of unwanted, 
clean water soars to 460,000 gal!ons 
per day. 

The proposed rehabll!tat!on 
project will cut the inflow to 45,000 
gallons under normal circumstances 
and 124,000 gallons when It rains, 
according to engineers. 

The project would include m· 
stallat!on of 78 watertight manhole 
covers, the sealing of 94 manhole 
frames and the grouting of 65 
manholes. Seven sewer lines would 
~grouted and one l!ne in the village 
in Bristol would be dug up and 
replaced. 

Currently, In wet weather, the 
overload at the treatment plant- a 
mixture of dear water and un· 
treated sewage - bypasses the fa
cll!ty, and the effluent discharge 
fails to meet state and federal re
quirements . 

According to John Curtis, another 
Donohue and Associates englneer, 
1he rehabilitation project would 
eliminate the sewer bypassing at the 
plant during heavy rainfalL 

Repairs to the system w!U give 
the treatment plant "a lot more 
capacity," said curtis. 

The town, ultimately, Is expected 
to have to pay about $40,000 as Its 
share for the design and construc
tion costs of the sewer rehabihta· 
lion, with the bulk ot the funding 
coming from federal and state 
so11rces. 

The $40,000 cost equates to about 
$80 equivalent per user. The method 
and timing for returning this charge 
to the users will be d!scW!!!OO at 
Monday night's meeting. 

Former clerk charged 
in court funds theft 

if' .1.3. \',)-
Annette Marie Martino, a former and Kenosha Pollee Department 

clerk of Kenosha Municipal Court, have ~en conducting an inventory 
has been charged wlth the theft of and audit of court tiles to determine 
about $20,000 fn Municipal Court the amount stolen. 
receipts and the destruction or court The Municipal Court co!lects 
records In connection with the theft. about $350,000 a year !n !)€nll!tles 

Martino, 25, 185{16 Hl<lth St., The complaint says Martino took 
Bristol, was released on a $10,000 fine money at the conclusion of 
signature bond after her Initial ap- court proceedings during the 14· 
pearance in Clrcult Court Tuesday. month period. To hide the !osBes, she 
Her preliminary hearing will be also took the court records of thE' 
May 13 before Judge Michael fines, the complaint ~ays, and 
Fisher, burned them In the fireplace rt her 

The criminal complaint charges home. 
Martino stole $20,013 In r!nes col· A total of 370 c!tatlons were de-
Jected in Municipal Court ~tween stroyed In the theft 
September, 1980 and Nov. 17, 1981. It convlcted, Martino faces a 

The clty announced Dec. 3, 1981 mal(Jmum floe of SW,OOO on the two 
that a Joss of court funds had been charges, IQ years In prison fOI" the 
d!scnvered theft and f!ve years for destruction 

The city administrator's office of records. 



Merkt variance denied 
Kenosha County Board of Adjust· 

ment Thursday denied a variance 
request from Carol Merkt Wilks. 
who sought permission to construct 
a new home in violation of highway 
setbacK requirements. 

'"'d the Bristo'< Tn'"~ 
aNj p!annin,g board view,,d 
rwrty and were u~~nimou~ ,_., 

r~cnmnwndHtion that the 

Or. John Mert\ck, one of the 
vf'!erinarians involved in the opera· 
t1on of !M Green Bay Road Animal 
Emergency Clinic at 340 Green Bay 
RoJd~ requested permission to con.· 
<true! a sign at the facility 

rmce be o'.lllW<'<' 
"h1s the nf the board no' 

The home, to, be constructed on 
County Highway AH, just east of 
!95th Avenue, will require a G7·1oot 
setback to conform with county or
dinances. Mrs. Wilks proposed a 50-
foot setback. 

vnnancf's for new housec· 
arc· r,n tf'rrible hardsh•c:o 

~aid S'h<"<la Siegler, adju~tmen< 

':l0ard cha1rm'w 

The sign to advertise the clinic 
will be allowed with a 2·foot setback 
:ro:u State Highway Jl in Somers. 

Harry Grimes. 4500 75th St., was 
to construct a sec· Mr« S:<:g!N <nd Geralc! Sir' ' 

voted 'U df'nv tlif' ;-eoue~t- Lou'c 
Builder Raymond Becker said the 

construction site should be moved 
forward to avoid "a treacherous 
grade condition'' at the rear of tt',i> 
lo< 

Fowl<'' 
!n rnlc~r 

lmnrd. GiJbnl 

St .. ""-" 
~trun " 

bf'fDrT ilw 

'11" 
Plr1snnt Prairie. 

Gr'•mes' petition was tabled a 
'TIOO th ago to allow his neighbors an 
ll?;;>ortumty to object to the project 
f they ehMe. The board received no 
ummunication from neighbors Bristol supervisors Russell 

Horton an.d Donald Wienke orged 
the board to allow the variance 
According to Horton, bui!ding th<' 
house 67 feet from the road will 
"obstruct v<sion toward the wetn" 

c~s:illn wili construct 8 24· by 21 
roo\ r:lr±cfsidc st-l"d for the sak 
prUdl,CC' dunnf t~P summ<>r. 

A request by John Basler, 4814 
-,-61!1 St., was approved allowing him 
'a construct a 22· by 24-loot garage 
;md res,dential addition on his non
<'onforming home. 

Fire pennits 
cut unneeded 
Bristol fire runs 

'f -)-,.<~,'By ARLENE JENSEN 
· Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- Because of a rash of gra~s fires, 
Bristol ofrtc!als are reminding residents that 
outdoor burning requires a permit. 

"Unless people are burning materials ln a 
screen·topped contBlner, they must obta\r: a 
permit before !lght!ng the rite," Town Chairman 
Noel Elferlng said Monday, 

The permit system has a doub!e purpose tt 
helps the town keep tabs on who's burning what, 
and it prevents the fire department from 
unnecessary runs. 

"It !s a waste of time and money II our !TUcks 
go out unnecessarlly," said Supervisor Donald 
Wienke. "If we know ahead of time that someone 
Is going to burn a brush plle, we won't send the 
fire department every!lme neighbors ~ee 

smoke." 
According to Elferlng, !t costs the town $300 to 

$500 each time the fire trucks leave !he station 
"And," said Wienke, "It's embarrasslng tD 

have fire trucks pull Into your driveway when 
they're not needed." 

Permits may be obtained at the town hull or bY 
cal!lng a member of the Town Board 

At Monday's meeting, engineers John Curti~ 
and Patrick Murray said work on the rehablllta· 
tion of Bristol's sewer system w!il get under way 
ln the spring of 1983. 

The project l! estimated at $101,000, but, 
according to Murray, the town can ex:pecl to pay 
$40,000. The remainder ls to come !rom a 
sin Fund grant from the Department of 
Resources. 

The rehabll!tatlon work follows two studies· 
Inflow end lnfUtratlon and a sewer system eva!· 
uat!on that showed district manholes to be the 
major concern. 

"Between August of 1981 and February of '82, 
we climbed Into 218 manholes," said Murrav, 
"and searched for leaks, defective frames a~d 
covers." 

New watertight covers will be Installed on 7B 
manholes, according to Murray, and 94 a~e 

scheduled for frame replacement. 
A major portion of the project Js a collapsed 

sewer Hne on 193rd Avenue Jn the vlliage in 
BristoL About HI feet of J!ne w!ll be. renlaced, 
according to Murray. · 

The major portion of work on the Erlstol 
system, according to Curtis. does not involve 
"major leakers- just a lot of small ones that add 
up to a Jot of clear water getting Into the 
system." 

, ~' 

'hA · V-k-...._, 

Engineers said a cMt dfe<:tlvlffless factor ls 
applled to each l~Csk. rt the C09t of repairing the 
leak exceeds the co~~ of transporting and treating 

water, repair~ ar<' not done. 
l the Bristol d!;;trld, Murray said, 50 percent 

of the leaks wlll nn;- b(' repaired. 
E!ferlng said rntich of the expense of operating 

the district Is the ~n~t of electricity. 
"We expect to iJ!: able to save money on 

pumping charges" lw said. "but we are not 
~~wing your rates will go down ' 

lt Is estimated Jt,f rehabilitation project will 
co~t each o! 500 usnr~ in Districts 1 and JB about 

'"' "We hope we won·! hBve to raise the rates untll 
May of 1983," said 

Presently, users 
v!liage, pay $45 per quarter District IE users at 
Lake George pay -~~ 

!n other action 
keep an eye on l!'"-m 
~pots to board members 

E!fer!ng sa!d thE" board recently toured town 
roads In an annual Inspection "and I was shocked 
to ~ee the size of !"-~ holf's." 

Tne Cherry V!sli< sre-a !n tbe southern part of 
the town Js the wors1. acconl!ng to Elferlng 

The board will m<>ei ai 6 p.m. Wednesday with 
Phlll!p Atkinson or 'iJ€ floward Johnson Motor 
ton to discuss a vld:'n game room that will open at 
the motel. 

Atkinson 
publ!c but 
gue~ts ' 

room Is not open to the 
the recreation of our 

Elferlng 3ald BrJgtol tin:- chief and constables 
will Inspect the prernl~es and report to the board 
orlor to Wednesday·~ ~eMio~. 

Town Clerk Gl0c!a BaHey reported that 
Kenosha County·~ JP82 mapping program wlll 
Include the southern half of Bristol and the 
southeast quarter of Salem. 

According to a {'Ommlmlcatlon rrom Robert 
Smlth. county survFmr, the operation Is undef' 
the dfr~tlon of South,..~~tern Wlsconsln Regional 
Planning Commission with field survey W{)rk 
done by Aero Metric Eng)neer!ng, Sheboygan, 

BRISTOL "-'- 'Brbtol fown Bm 
wtll meet at 8 llm. Tuesday w 
engineer Donald Zenz to review I 
Step 2 apphcattons for a W!scom 
Fund grant on behalf pt UtHI 
Districts I and lB. fll--f·, · ~ .J.. 

Next step 0 
for Bristol St 

,u, \ l. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
St!\ff Writer 

BRISTOL - The Bristol Town 
Board TJ.l~d~ _gave its OK to the 
design phase of a $100,()00 sewer 
rehabilitation project. : ~. ' ' "r 

Donald Zenz, of the engineering 
firm of Donohue and Associates, 
Sheboygan, was directed to f!le an 
applicatil>n for a $6,900 grant from 
state and federal sources that wH! 
pay for the design of the project 

A recently completed Sewer Sys. 
terns Evaluation Survey by Donohue 
and Associates revealed that the 
major source of Inflow and lnflltra
t!on in the town's sanitary sewer 
system is through faulty manholes. 
The study recommends corrective 
measures which could cost more 
than $100,000. Some of that cost 
should be recoverable from state 
and federal funds. 

The SSES and details of the sewer 
rehab!Jitation project w!ll be ex· 
plained to persons Jiving in Bristol 
Utility Districts 1 and lB at a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
town halL 

Zenz said it would be about a year 
before the project could begin. 

At a recent Town Board meetlng, 
Patrick Murray, a Donohue and 
Associates engineer, said leaky 
manholes permit clear rain and 
ground water to enter the sanitary 
sewer system and overload the 
treatment plant. 

On a norma!, rainless day, 
manholes in the district permlt 
about 75,000 gallons of ground water 
to seep into sanitary sewers. During 

wet weathe1 
clean water 
per day. 

The pn 
project w!il 
ga!!ons und~ 
and 124,000 
according t< 

The proj 
stallation 01 

covers, the 
frames an< 
manholes. ~ 
be grouted a 
In Bristol 
replaced, 

Currently 
overload at 
mixture of 
treated sew 
cility, and 
fails to me< 
quirements. 

Accordin~ 
Donohue an 
the rehabil 
eliminate th 
plant during 

Repairs t 
the treatm1 
capacity," s 

The town, 
to have to 1 
share for tt 
tlon costs o 
tioa, with t 
coming fro 
sources. 

The $40,00 
$BO equ!vale1 
and t!ming f 
to the user• 
Monday nigl 

Former clerk chc: 
in court funds th 

It~~·:{',.__ 
Annette Marte Martino, a former and Kenosha 

clerk of Kenosha Municipal Court, have been cond 
has been charged wlth the theft of and audit of cou 
about $20,000 In Municipal Court 
receipts and the destruction of court 
records In connection with the theft. 

Martino, 25, !8500 104th St., 
Bristol, was released on a $10,000 
signature bond after her lnltlal ap
pearance In Circuit Court Tuesday 
Her preliminary hearing w!l! be 

the amount stol 
The Municlp 

about 5350.000 a 
The complain 

fine money at 
court proceed!~ 

month period. T( 
also took the cr 

May ]3 before Judge Michael fines, the con 
Fisher. 

The criminal complaint charges 
Martino stole $20,013 in fines col· 
lected in Municipal Court between 
September, 1980 and Nov. 17, l9Bl. 

The city announced Dec. 3. 1981 
that a loss of court funds had been 
discovered. 

The clty administrator's office 

burned them In 
home. 

A total of 370 
stroyed In the tl 

If convicted, 
maximum fine o 
charges, 10 yea1 
theft and five ye 
o! records. 



Bristol history 
resounds in bell 

-/'- J." $)..., 
II)' ARLENE JENSEN pumper. The, cost of fire protection later, a group ol vohmteef!i re· 

Staff Writet' was born by a few homeowners and mounted it in an unused wlndm\U 
BRISTOL - The tire bell has a merchants in the t!ny community tower using a block and tackle to 

proud place In American history. duster. At that tlme, there were a haul it to the top. 
Since the nation's ear!test days, number of businesses including a The tower stood east of Main 

the sound of the alarm summoned bank, blacksmlthy, several grocer- Street In back of the blacksmith 
volunteer firefighters to battle les, a hardware store and a meat shop, a half block east of what Is 
smoke and blaze. market. now !99th Avenue and 82nd Street 

The history of Bristol's fire bel!, They were vulnerable to fire but 
unfortunately, has been lost In the not early as much as the farms 
haze of time, but It may be as old as farther away, H a farmhouse or 
tb.e town's tire department JU!e!f barn caught fire, there was llttle 

It was !n 1899 that the department chance to save the structure With 
was founded, the first Jo rural the primitive flrefightlng gear avail· 
Kenosha County. able and the distances involved 

Today, more than 80 years later, Fred Pitts. town building lnspec-
tbe !50-pound bel! hang8 In a new lor and a former volunteer fire-
tower at Bristol's t!re station-town fighter, Joined tile department In 
ha!!, a memorial to generations of 1930. The equipment then was hand 
flretlghters who answered Its call. operated - a pumper and a .ladder 

Originally, Bristol's fire equip- unit wah palls hanging from 11 
ment consi~ted of jllst 11 hand-pulled Thf' bell l"ns not !n ust- at the 

\ime, Pitts recaHs, but a short t!mp 

Bristol Fire Bell 

When there was a fire, Pits said, 
one ol the men would run to the 
tower and ring the bell summoning 
flremen. 

In 1936, things changed dramatl
cal!j'. 

The Bristol F!re Department got 
its first motorlzed flre truck. It a!sa 
got its Siren, which ellmlnated the 
need for a tire belL The truck and 
the new siren were located at 
Merten's garage on Highway 45. 

T!H' fire ix'U went back Into 
11Wr(·~ It stayed until 100! 

when Bri!doi Flrf' Depar(menr 
~:wve(J io a stiillon at 83J'd Street and 
ISSth Avenue. The old bell was again 
mounted In a tower although its job 
continued to be taken by the more 
elficient fire siren. 

Jn 197lt, the town's present lire 
st&tion·towrl hall complex was com
pleted The old twHdlng was razed, 
but the b~Jl waE ~uved and again 
wefl\ inw storage. 

Last year. Donald Wienke, town 
sup~rvlsor and former ~.h!ef of the 
resclle squad, brought the fire bell 
out again, had It sandblas(ed, 
cleaned and g!!ded. 

With funds remaining from 
Bristol bicentennial acttv!ties and 
those provided by the Bristol 
Firemen's Association, the fire
fighters constructed a memorial 
bell tower. 

Beneath the historic bell Is a 
plaque inscribed: 

"In honor of the people of Bristol 
who have responded to tbe call of 
fire since 1899." 

Memorial honors 
Bristol firefighters 

I<•no•h• Now•~hGtOS 

Gathered to inspect the Brlatol Memorial Bell Tower 
are, from left, Fire Chief Eugene Krueger; Beverly 
Wienke, chairman of the Brlatol Bicentennial Commit
tee; town Supervtaor Donald Wienke and ftreftgbter 
William Niederer, president of the Brlatol Volaateer 
Firemen's Aaaoclatlon. 



US. census gives 
picture of 'typical' 
Wisconsin resident 

'/- 1 ~- ·\; l 

News Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON - If you 

were a "typical" Wisconsin 
resident In 1980, you were·29 
and belonged to a family of 
more than three persons, 
owned your own home and 
had an income of more than 
$23,500. 

That's one of the con· 
elusions that can be drawn 
from the recently released 
1980 preliminary Census of 
Population and Housing 

The Census Burrau report 
listed Wisconsin's median age 
of 29.4 as slightly below the 
national average, while the 
state's average family size 
(3.31 persons) and mean fam-

i!Y incom•' '$:?~.5&~1 1 '""' 
both con?.idrn'(1 ab0\'~ til!- !1·,

tionnl avt'L:•pc• 
The Cer.su< fh•renu n·:''l' l 

on the 220.5 l'1illinn rr-· hbt:' 
of the 50 oi<Jt;·s ~nd ;)•r; ]li" 
tricl of Culumbi'·' 
pnnr;;il rA th<" Pd'.'' ,._ 
tiona! an'l ·~ultiOTiJir · · f'· • t· 
of !hf' nc;;\inn 

.'\1uch pvblkizrd 'I'II:P tl" 
report';; relecJ~l' hih'" !we;: th>-' 
fact that rw<> d (·JPht 
AmericC.rh i'· r,oo! hr 
the fir•,\ tine' ( ve1 I",,.,. 
~tate lHl(J a lli!dl·'C'hnol r-1111 
plt'Jion r;,tr· ,_,t btit'! l'l'" '1 

pqc:·r-t fr1 !Jf "";J' '"' 

ctrJ"f _ i<'l~l I', ,]i,,' I•! 

/inF'rir<lW dri''t' to '·\l•lk 
~lll!ne i;1 l!IE'il r~r;_ '""f'r\' d;·. 

Hut h'"' widely reported 
Inn• bern the d:>ta on individ
tmi '-t.J\V· The r<i'port notes, 
fer rnllnple, that Wi,,consin's 
~-.-. pv!-rt,ll\ pon:rty rate was 4 
··r·r r '''<l h\•I•JW thr national 

• ('L <H'.P. 
\-:i- ·•:in'~ high school 
<npir-linn rate (10 P"rcent) 

.ll :) ····c(•r;lbi the n~-,tional av

!T''"'-~ lJ~' 4 percent. according 
,., !lli' 1 epnrt 

!\ r,JOIJg the J,s<\ weighty 
tt<·:ns ronwined in the pre" 
lirnn•a•_v •f'J}vft for 1980: 

• I;'~ rprr·ent of Wi~consin 

~-;--i lrn:- -.. -,,ted their own 

' ! !•-" ~~ pr~r<::ent of the 
\.'.'i~;c,m<:n rc',idents do not 
\t(Wt·' ~~ phone, 

Group seeks to .. keep senior citizen funds segregated 
JENSEN 

"Wf dt•r:'' w~r,l !:ltiJ' li'i' ~P<\![•f 

clmer:.s rl'i~ed in with bioch 
grants,·• said Joseph ClUbln, "and 
l'le don't want serllor program~ com· 
blned with welfare ser~ices" 

Czub!n. a Bristol resident. and 
members of the executive cot.mcli or 
the Coalllion of 1)/lgcor.sin Aging 
Groups met wlr.h Donald Plfrcv, 
secretary of rt:e 'tate Department Ot 
Health and Socia! Services this WeFk 
10 dlst:.Js~ n pianned reorga~_lntJon 
of the depnrtmell\ 

l''hich t;n, wt tn tw 

"'('Ui(! < ••;'liJi w :M~ Bw, a,, nr, 
wll/) \!;<- B0re«J d f'hildt·~r: 

and Families alld programs tor 
American Indians, refugeeg and mi
grant workers 

The aging coalltlon has protested 
the plan, according (() Czubin. b~

c-auer member~ fear .~enior pro
gram~ would be ioot in lhe shuffle if 
they had lo cnmp~te wilt o!lier 
S\Wial pro~rarns !or a dwindling 
nvmGer ol \IO!lars 

Cn,bin said PNcy assured th<" 

Progress Days planned 
I - L 

BRISTOL -· Ptang are under 
way for the 13th annual Bristol 
Progress Days celebration July 
9-\l, the committee announced 

Bristol organizations wishing 
to operate !oOO or game booths 
are asked to contact any of the 
following committee members: 
Donald Wienke, chairman; 
Charlene Myen, secretary; 

Marlon Ung, treasurer. or Rich· 
ard Merten, comm!ttee member. 

Theme tor the event Is 
"Today's Progregs ls 
Tomorrow's Future." 

Information on the Progress 
Days Parade Is available from 
Gall Gillmore, telephone 
857·2420, and Ralph Myers, 
857·7254, co-chairmen, 

grr>up the rf'oqwnizahrm would have 
q,; pl(,xl on ;ht• ~trunuri' oJ pr<> 
k"''!rmirt~ fM wniors 

"H•• nqur\·d i!S · 1'·0c:ld t:<
char.gc of nam~. not of structure,' 
he said 

The merger Is part of a combtna. 
tion of the department's Devlsion of 
Eronomic Assistance and Communi
ty Se~·vlces and is designed to save 
rr.oney In ::dmirtistration, according 
tn i--!SS offklaJ;. Tw~lve top ex-

.'e~ would be laid otl reducing 
in two dh·islons 

Percy tGld coalition membrr~ the 

plar: calls (or elimlna;lon of about 
4Dli job~ but ~aid thr BurPnu of 
Alling's JO.merniH'f ~tsll wiP !IO\ \w 
CU( 

'So lar. we !WH' onll' .~;c v-·,r() 
and we're not comptertJy happ\·." 
said Czuhln. ''We'!! just have to wait 
and see." 

Much of the money to lund state 
aging programs comeo from the 
federal Older Americans Act. and. 
according to Czubln, is segregated 
at eacll step on il~ way I<\ !hr I<Xal 
levrl 

From Washington to Madison lO 

laqulnta elected president 
of Bristol School Board 

I' .,, , 
BRISTOL - Terry !aqulnta was 

elected president of the Bristol 
School Board In a reorgan!zat!onal 
meetIng follow! ng the April elec
tion. 

Other officers are Shirley O!mas, 
vice president: I Edward Becker, 

treasurer, and Lynn Maher, clerk_ 
NewciJmer Michael Foerster, was 
sworn ln. 

The hoard announced meeting 
dates Wll\ be changed to the second 
Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at 
the Bristol build! ng. 

Bristol urges 2nd look 
at Wjl~,_variance request 

By ARLENE JENSEN Bristol Town Board and planning 
Staff Writer h%ard a month ago and sent to the 

BRISTOL _ It at first you don't Kenosha County Boa:d of Adjust· 
succeed, amend your request and ment, _which determmed that_ no 
send it hack. hardshlp had been shown, ~be pnme 

-r~~··~ R <lii!:ht variation on an old criteria for granllng_a vanance 
p~ -"~ ~•M•h·~ """'~tment board 

request to ttte adjustment board for 
a second hearing. 

"We don't see anything out of 
line," he said. 

Elfering charged that the three· 
member adjustment board had not 

' > -~ • --~--~••• ndn~ tn t~p 

Land spreading of manure will no 
longer he allowed, said Konicek. 

The Quality Egg request will be 
heard by the Kenosha Co-unty Plan
ning and Zoning Committee May 12 
at 7:30p.m. at the courthouse 

The Bristol board approved Sam 

a!·er; age~cie-s 0n aging, ther, to 
countie~ rmd fi~ailv to local pro" 

'"-'': 
,•,,,l,t il'li7''' •h- ci1'Sii'Hl!h;!; n! th<• 
[UJ1()$ 

"lf money !or senior programs !s 
plated In a block grant with de· 
cisions made at the local level, It's 
<"~sy for it to be diverted to other 
p1 ogramo We worry that our people 
will bf I he ic)<CI'5,' he ~aid 

C?u!Jin P<Urnate~ that nine out of 
pverv JG senior~ who qualtfy a~ 
net•dy 'Ire widows. women who have 

·tiV.m o~ M<'irOl 
\..!!(;A\.. >IOTICJ;; 

Pc''""''l "' '""'o"'" 5tolu' 
0090 coo ore 1"''""' "dlft< 

'""' "" ~"''''" """ 0#0 0 
c~p·, "' '~"'·"' '"""' w;IOI~t· 
row" of Sqlol •'< •oao.red 
de,.'-·o, otl •'O<"OU' weod> < 
toM Pro;.erl, 

"Ill T~eter"' "o"""''"""' 
"''''"''''"·''"""'"''"ch•<l'"• lollaw,n9, (;ano<Jo lhl,tl 
l»h- ,p~tg> aed Mid Oifid""' 
lc<•e.,,· J Jeonyi, mu'k 1hisl 
lcordiu' nutao. L.l ood •· 
o!Mr '"'"weed>"' the 9"'-' 
'"9 e•.Ct ''' ooy rn••o;clpo!l!y 
1M counly OOord or onv oouo 
b ord'eon« -,r re<oluHon.' 
o1ac<> to be""'""' wl!hln 
rewo"ive bo,,-jade,•• 

"121 ~"'" '""0" •h•ll ' 
>lroY "" no<loul weed• on • 
"""' "!ud• hO >Mil own. ' 
cuot or control TMI per> 
Mvln~ •rn•>'ed•a!e charge 
oe:pon~tc1on0>>hallde0\r 
all onx'''" WOOd> on socfll•r 
toe hlghwa-- pa1<11''"" on 
feder01, 11ate 0.-coun\VIfur 
'""" d"t<o; oil"'"""' wee 
on IM r .. -rllon o-' the h'g~w 
~·h•<h M porrc.'> The To 
Boord >hali cau<e to be 
<lroyed all M<;ou; weed> 
the lown hlgh;,o-," 

.'iJ\ ,. "''" •• <!e"" 
rnOOO> !he C0t>1plele l<llllng 
~••"' or lhe Kill'"~ ol w1 
p,.nl> obo"e lhe >Urioc< Of 
9<t-undbvtMu>eofchemiC< 
cull•ng, ""'gO, t<oooing , 
1om. <·a-<'um>,; '"'""'"or, 
o< oil ol tM>e'" eitect.vo c< 
•o•naf,·,o Ol >uCh lime Md 
''"" n,;oner., "'" etf«lo! 
D'""""' •ucn pta<it> '" 
''"'u""~ "'toe OIO<><rt <''fie·~ 

···~· .. ootod '"'< "' Qoy of MaY 1 
Ru""'' 1-lor 

__ , r-~-1<<1oo 

never worked outside their ht 
anrJ wh() receive o~ly minimal sn, 

~ayment~ 

so\'il\! secunty cnc•, 
1:~:. he' ~uld 

has SW,OOO PN'I'i\ 
over the age oj UO, and the coal I! loP 
represents a ~ignlt\cant numbel' of 
them, more than 600 groups through· 
out the state. 

The Madison meet\ng of the 
,oatition's governing oocrd was 
caUed to revkw pending l~gls!atlon 
and firrr. up plaw; for trw U"-''P·~ 
June ~o:wertlan 



~•at<: ~ <>•'" "E"' "'"'".)' "'~" 

{3.31 persons) and mean tam-
Americans th i'·e tu wur; 
alone in thc>ir can evl'n doY 

'Ni~c'ln'lin re)lidents do not 
h.ot>C '-'phone. 

Group seeks to keep senior citizen funds segregated 
-(- .... ( j l.. 

By ARLENE JENSEN A proposal which has yet to be group the reorganization would have plan calls for elimination of about area agencies on aging, then to never worked outside their 
StaftWrller approved by Gov. Lee Dreyfus no effect on the structure of pro· 400 jobs but said the Bureau of counties and finally to local pro- andwhorece!veonlymlnfma 

"We don't want funds for senior would combine the Bureau on Aging gramming tor seniors. Aging's 30-member staff will not he grams Is the path grant money security payments. 
citizens mixed In with block with the Bureau of Chlldren, Youth ''He assured us lt would be a cut takes, said Czuhln, but there's no The average social securltJ 
grants," said Joseph Czubln, "and and Families and programs for change of name, not of structure," "So far, we have only his word, doubt about the destination of the is $400 per month, he said. 
we don't want senior programs com- American Indians, refugees and ml- he said. and we're not completely happy,'' funds. Wisconsin has 800,000 1 
bined with welfare services." grant workers. The merger Is part of a comblna- said Czub!n. "We'll just have to walt "!f money for senior programs Is over the age of 60, and the c1 

Czubln, a Bristol resident, and The aging coalition has protested lion of the department's Devision of and see," placed in a block grant with de- represents a significant nun 
members of the executive council of the plan, according to Czubln, be. Economic Assistance and Communi· Much of the money to fund state cisions made at the local ]eve!, It's them. more than 600 groups tt 
the Coalltlon of Wisconsin Aging cause members fear senior pro- ty Services and is designed to save aging programs comes from the easy for it to be diverted to other out the state. 
Groups met wlth Donald Percy, grams would be lost In the shuf(]e if money In administration, according federal Older Amerlcans Act, and, programs_ We worry that our people The Madl~on meeting • 
secretary of the state Department of '!hey had to compete with other to HSS offidals. Twelve top ex· according to Cwbln. is segregated;- will be the losers," he said. coalition's governing boar• 
Health and Social Services this week social programs for a dwindling ecutives would be laid off reducing at each step on Its way to the local Ctubln estimates that nine out of called to review pending leg! 
to discuss a planned reorganization number of dollars staff in two divisions. level. every 10 seniors who qualify as and llrm up plans for the 1 
of the department. Czub!n said Percy assured the Percy told coalition members the From Washington to Madison to needy are widows, women who have June convention. 

Progress Days planned 
BRISTOL - Plans ~{e un~'er 

way lor the 13th annual Bristol 
Progress Days celebratlon July 
S-tL the committee announced 

Bristol organizations wishing 
to operate food or g!!me booths 
art' ~~ked to rontact BJJV of th<' 

CG\llml rteoo membe;~ 
w:vnl':r thRirrnan 

,-pnf'tl1!'\ 

Marlon Ung, treasurer, or Rich
ard Merten, committee member. 

Theme lor the event Is 
'Today's ProgreH Is 

Tomorrow's Future." 
lnformatton on the Progress 

oavs Parade Is availabk rrom 
C\l.\1 Gllhnor(>, lelepho~e 

857-2420, and Ralph Myers, 
8.07 72.%, c'(H:ha!rmcn 

Iaquinta elected president 
of Bristol School Board 

'(- '' BRISTOL- Terry !aqulnta was 
elected president of thE' Bristol 
School Board In a reorganlzatlonal 
m~eting following the April elec
tion 

Otiler Shitl~y OJ mas, 
1·:cr Fd;"Hf(i fleci\l'r, 

treasurer, and Lynn Maher, clerk. 
Newcomer Michael Foerster, was 
sworn ln. 

The tmard announced meeting 
dates will be changed to the second 
Tuesday or the momh ar 7 p.m at 
lhf Brhtnl bull~inp, 

Bristol urges 2nd look 
at Wil~~,variance request 

lly ARLENE: JENSEN 
Stllff Wrlter 

BRISTOL - [f at first you don't 
suc~eed, amend your request and 
send il back 

That's a siighr variation on an old 
saw but an approach that received 
unanimous support at Monday's 
meeting of the Bristol Planning 
Board. 

The request came from Carol 
Merkt Wilks, who is seeking per
mission to construct a new home in 
violation of highway setback re
quirements. 

The home, to be built at Highway 
AH and !95th Avenue, is planned 
with a 50-foot setback. County or
dinances require 67 feet 

The plan was approved by the 

Bristol Town Board and 
b%ard a month ago and ' 
Kenosha County Board ol Adjust
ment, which determined that no 
hardship had been shown, the prime 
criteria for grarning a vari.smce 

Sheila Siegler, adjustment board 
chairman, said at the Apr!! 15 ad
justment board meeting that pollcy 
prevents a variance. on new con
struction unless slgnifrcant hardshrp 
can be shown. 

At Monday's meeting, bullder 
Raymond Becker said, "Every foot 
you move back on that property 
creates more of a hardship 

"There is not one house on that 
street that is set back 67 feet. They 
are all between 30 and 50 feet." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
urged the planning board to send the 

fNjUeot (O (!W UlljUSl01l'~l board fm 

<~ se~ond Ilea ring 
'·we don't see anything om of 

line,'' he said. 
Elfering charged that ille three

member adjustment board lrad not 
viewed the property prior to the 
hearing 

"They had their minds made up 
before they got to the meeting,'' he 
said. 

Planners Monday approvetl a con
ditional use permit lor Quality Egg 
Farm on Highway 50 at MB for 
construction of a manure digester 
and dryer. 

Attorney Milton Konicek said the 
equipment has been orderetl In
stalled by Kenosha Judge Michael 
Fisher on a 30-day timetable. At the 
end of a trial period, a determina
tion will be made on whether one 
digester is sufficient to handle ma
nure generated by the chicken popu
lation at the egg operation owned by 
Cbrts Aralis, Chtcago 

Land spre~ding ui manure will no 
longer be aliowed, said Komcek. 

The Quality Egg r~quest w1U Ge 
heard by the Kenosha County Plan· 
r.ing and Zoning Comminee May 12 
at 7:30p.m. at the courthouse 

The Bristol board approved Sam 
laquinta's request for permission to 
construct at 15- by 20-loot utility 
building at his Lake George proper· 
ty at !95th Avenue and IOlst Street. 
The building Js planned for a 15-foot 
setback from the water. 

In other action, a request from 
Mark Sonday for constfU('tion of a 
parking lot at 9230 !20th Ave. was 
denied because of Its (loodplain luca
tion 

Anthony Musso, appearing for 
Sonday, sald he plans to instal! 
gravel parking lot, a plan that re
quires a shore!and conditional use 
permit 
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Woman injured 
in fall from t,r.,llck 

Christine A Bohn, 18, Bristol, was taken to 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital about 4:40 p.m. 
Monday when she fell out of a plckup truck as It 
made a turn from U.S. Highway 45 onto 84th 
Street. 

Deputies said she suffered abrasions and other 
Injuries. Jul!e J. Bohn, 17, Bristol. was operating 
the truck. She said the passenger door opened as 
she was making the turn.' 

Straw lost in barn fire .,-, ..r -;,~ ...... 
BRISTOl - Firefighters from at $:30,000. 

four communities fought a blaze About 3,500 bales of straw stored 
about 5 a.m. today that destroyed a in the barn were lost In the fire. The 
barn at Hl933 Bristol Road (U.S. straw was owned by LeRoy Horton. 
Highway 45). Deputies said lighten· BristoL 
ing was the probable cause. Firefighters from Bristol, Pleas· 

Owner Donald Kurylo, who lives ant Prairie, Salem and Antioch, lit, 
on the property, es!!mated the loss were at the scene about 45 minutes. 

Correction - / ";; .,_ 
Chuck Bizek, a member of the 

Brl~tol Volunteer Fire Department. 
said today firefighters were at a 
barn fire at 10933 Bristol Road (U.S. 
Highway 45) from 5 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m. Thursday. lnformat!on about 1 the length of time the lire units were 

1 ~~ ~~,.~~~~~~.;/Jei~~~rrect In a story 

::;",,_,_,~ 

St. Francis Kennel 
event Saturday 

; ~ I.-! j .• ~ 

BRISTOl.- Society of St. Francis 
has scheduled an open house and faJr 
~from noon to 5 p.m~at the 
kennel, 12300 llllth St.'' 1 ~ · "'·' 

Robert Frank, director, said vis
itors will be invited to tour the 
kennel and view Items on display. 
All proceeds wJU go towards the 
work of the·society. 

BRISTOL PROGRESS SLOGAN the seventh grader with the prize, a $25 
WINNER Tricia Benedict wrote the check. I..ookiug on are Tricia'a father, 
winning theme for Bristol Progre61! Delbert, behind her, and Ra!ph Myers, 
Days, "Today'a Progress i~· Tomorrow's co-~hairman of the plil'nde commii:tee, 
Future.'' PParl Wienke, left, presented 

tf"'"*v••""'-"'"1M f''l i ~ 0~ 1he Honorable Kenol!~EJo~~T#U 
0ffJ~e/n{3~o sl98Z QualJty Egg F!r~wrd Ot SupeJvJsors 
pet1t10ned the ~~~s{'1~ St1eet B~rli~J;to~Ag~Jt Konwek Law • 

1 
Conditwnal T'se Perm~t t ount) Board of superv!so~sconsul 53104) 

Brlsto Wo facJlJty spec!fJcally too construct an agnclllturaJ requesting a 
manure and t h construct a bu ld manufactur11 
19 B-5 c and #19 ~~e 1a manure dJgester/d~y!~go for ProcessJng ol 
Townsh 1 N , ocated m the lb n part of Parcels iiJ ·, n t h eft Q f PtA pubWc he;o~;~~' :aasn~~~~~ oEatt· {~~ ;;s~r~~~fter of Section 3, 

annmg and Zomn c n e request by th K 
Ko111cek and ChnstgAr o

1
mm1ttee on May 12 1982e A~osha County 

-\.former clerk of Kenosha ~nd lndl~~ed that a ma~~~e ~~:ees~eo~dthe Eig Farm, w~~:yp~~ 
Court has been charged w1th Far~ ~ mftt to reduce ctucken ~ ryer and bulldmg IS proposed 
hnes collected m the cour1Kenosha n~ ufh groposa! would be 1~nure odors at Quality E 

If coun .. ~·,~de use 1 • h b h destrudmn of records m conn Wlsconsm :uQlal 11rcEUJt Court declsJonco~c~rence With a recJg 
...,... 8& De aa een auc a the theft manure odor 'Y gg Farm, Inc The e case of State of 

success, why hun't any other county In Annette Mane Martmo Plannmg anl~g~em must be solved or th~o~rt has ruled that the 
Tell the state adopted the system, uked 104th St Bnstol, was rel~ Whether the operatl~,f c C~mm1ttee felt the ulci~!~n ;jlosed The 

h 
Ru88ell Horton, Bristol, at Thursday $10,000 s1gnature bond untJl !fgthfarm should be gJv;; ~~~~~~ 0~~eases 1s uS to the Cou':f'~~ tbot me W l)' night's meeting of the Blue Ribbon Com~ mary hearmg May 13 res1d!n?s~~t~as outfined Oppo~ton %1{n~ so ve the odor probl~ 
miHee on Countywide Assessing at Cen- the Cond1tlonaf {}~~~The rown Board of Br~~~e!:as heard from 
tra1 Hlllh School. Story, pane 12 Therefore, the Pla~~~~ ','',"'zt be granted mmended that 

" ' recommends to th K 11 mung Com tt 
request of Quaht 'k enos a County Board of 5:: ee unanimously 

Ch 
'( /, • •d construct an a~~cuftg Farm, Inc for a CondJtwCi{'i}SOts that the d 0 erry v tsta rest ent~~~~~td:g:s~~~~d~yE~~t:~~!~~i:~1g~:~~;t~:~e~f:z:~z repatr 

J--·- 11_ ~- J. Respectfully submitted _, P operty be 
Fred C. Sclnnalfe!(lt · / ,t; 

B)' ARLENE JENSEN '"absolutely terrible with potholes AI Monday's session, n J.L. Fon.k: ~r.k:t Wilks, 19310 tlon on a request for a conditional 
Staff Writer and tremendous dust problems." were. urged to attend this Charlt;s Huck king a variance use permit from Mark Sonday, 10700 

BRISTOL -Faced wfth a room- The subdivision roads were con- meetmg of the blue ribbon ( :rancis J. Pitts a new home on !20th Ave., for construction of a 
ful of determined Cherry Vi~ta resi- structed in 1960, accordmg to Town tee ~hat is stu~ying Kenosh~ It w~~nlng and Zoning Committee ~f \95th Avenue. parking lot at 9230 !20th Ave. to 
dents, the Bristol Town Board Chairman Noel El!erlng, but never tyw1de assessmg system. T accepted ~oved b,r Supervisor Schma!f 1 serve an adult bookstore. 
agreed Monday that repair of roads blacktopped. mittee wll! meet at 7:30 p.n earned an complied with, Seconded b ~dt tb~t the report be turned down at The board also: 

.. -· ~--·--· ,.,_._ ~-'---' "-~-- · Y uperv1sor Fonlr u,.1,_ of the County -AnnrnvPd the aoo\lcatlon of 
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f"Vv...-..~~~nnrl n: 

Tell 
me why 

If countywide a&sertslng has been such a 
succe1s, why hasn't any other county In 
the state adopted the eye.tem, asked 
RuB11lel! Horton, Brlo.tol, at Thurgday 
nigh!'& meetlng of the BJue Ribbon Com 
mlttee on Countywide MtH~tH'Iing nt Cen
tral High SchooL Story, page I 2 

"'6"~.-, -.~, "''"' '' "''"• ""'" ••·V~ 
am Thursday. Information about 
the length of tlme the fire units were 
at the scene was Incorrect ln a story 
ln fhursday's News. 

5-;''IJ..~· 
BRISTOL PROGRESS SLOGAN lhe seventh grader with the prize, a $25 

WINNER Tricia Benedict wrote the check. Looking on are Trlcia's fother. 
winning theme fO:r Brist<!l Progress Delbert, behind her, and Ralph Myers, 
Days, "Today's Progress ls Tomorrow's co-chairman of the parad~ committee. 
Future." PParl Wienke, left, presented 

REPORTHU 
To The Honorable Kenosha County Board Of Supervisors 
On April 20, 1982, Quality Egg Farm, Inc. (Agent: Konicek Law OUice~, 133 South Pine Street, Burlington, Wisconsin 53104) 

petJtioned the Kenosha County Board of supervisors requesting a 
Conditional Use Permit to construct an agncultural manufactur.Ur • I facil1ty, specifically, to construct a building for Processing ol B r 

I S fO W Q manure and to house a manure digester/dryer on part of Parcels # 
i 19·B·5-C and #19-B-5, locate<! in the southeast quarter of Section 3, 

Township l, North, Range 21 Eas~ Town Of bristoL h f A p~btic heariniJ was held on the request by the Kenosha County 
• Plmmmg '"' Zcmcg Comm"'" oc Mcy 12, lS81 Atromey Mlll;m I n t 0 Komcek '"' Chci"t '''"'' ""' cl tlio Egg Fo,m, w,, "'~'t ~nd in(l)cated !hat a manure dig~Cster/dryer and D-tnldmg 1s propot\00 q hrnwr <!< T~ "

1 
i\c->\n,h:- m an attl:>mpt to reduce thwken JDarmre odots iH {iualily Egg 

r· ... 
1 1

. , Li-N; 'r.nrvt·,-i Farm, lnr:. Sucn proposal would be in concurrence Wlth a recent /« "\1
,,".cd ;, the ''"''K'"''"' Coocty Ciccoli Cooct deci,tcc m the "" of Stat. of In''' c~- c 'f records m cormWisconsHl v. Quality Egg Farm, inc. The court has ruled that the 

d"tru; mn ° · , m'""" oJoc pmblcm mo,t be "''"" oc tho 'l'<"Uoo <looed, Tho 
the thdt . artino Planning and Zoning Committee felt the ultimate dec.i810n of 

Annette ~ane M J~ Whether !.he operation continues or ceases IS up to the Court and the 
104th SL. Bnstol. was '"'il egg farm should he given an opportunity to solve the odor problem 
$10.000 s1gnature bond unt as the Court has outlined. Opposition to the request was heard from 
inan heanng May lJ residents of the area The Town Board of Bristol recommended tlutt 

· the Condll!onaJ Use Permit request be grl.lllted. 

• 
Cherry ~·~fq 

Therefore, the Planmng and Zoning Committee unanimously 
recGmmends to the Kenosha County Board of SupeJ·vJsors that the d' 
request Gf Qualft;y E g Farm, Inc for a Conditionll] Use Pemit to 
constn.l.ct an a~rwuftural manufacturing facility, specifically, to 1 •d t construct a buJJding for processing of manure and to house a resl en :~~~~~dige:>ter/dryer on the ab~ve ~escribed property be 

.!respectfully submJtted, .. -/A .-• . ,rkt Wilks, 19310 Fred C_ Schmalfeldt -

repatr 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Start Writer 
BRISTOL - Faced with a room

ful o! determined Cherry Vista resi· 
dents, the Bristol Town· Board 
agreed Mond.ay that r~palr ot roads 
in ;bat subdivision will be givep.top 
pr1orlty. 

But, town officials hastened to 
a.Qjj, priQ.r\ty ~~atw~; does· ®t mean 
pilViri:g for the two mites of roads In 
the arelt. At best, It means gravel 
and an application of sealcoat to 
alleviate dust. 

The roads in question Include por
tions of U!lth Street to l22nd Street 
and portions of lS2nd Avenue to 
187th Avenue within Cherry Vista. 

Terry Greenwald, spoke!tllan for 
restdents. dellvered petitions to the 
board "wlth 100 percent representa
tion from homeowners'' 

Qrtenwald described the roads as 

"absolutely terrible with p(ltholes 
an<:! tremen<:lous dust problems" 

Tb.e subdivision roads were con
structed in 1960, according to Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering, but never 
blacktopped. 

"lt is the pollcy of tb.e town to 
delay blacktopping in any area until 
80 to 90 percent of the lots have 
huus,ef. bl).llt ,QR, (.hero,:', said ELfer~ 
ing. ''Cb.erry VIsta does nOt yet' meet 
that criteria." 

Ellering said the town budget for 
1982 includes $92,000 for roads with 
$23,000 of that amount already spent 
on such items as snowpiow\ng. The 
tuwn has.jurisdlction over 22 miles 
uf road. 

By unanimous vote, the Town 
Buard agreed to check the cost of 
upgrading Cherry Vista roads and 
promlsed residents a decision at the 
May 24 board meeting. 

At Monday's session, n ~h~'rf:~~uck 
were urged to atten_d this Francis J. Pitts 

meeting ol the blue nbbon ' Planning and Zoning Committee turned down at 
tee that is studymg Kenosha 1t was moved b:y Su~ervisor Schmaifeldt t~t the report . be or the County 
tywide assessing system. T accepted and complied With. Seconded by SupervJsor Fonk. Motion ent after a de-

. m meet at 7:30 P-n earned. h rdship had ~;;•:; {e";;::.~':: ~::::~,;,~,~~".~ ~',~;~:' ;;; •;,;;,'"';u~,~m~:,~·: :!'.'::';.::;;;;· ~;~,;~.'~'A''.:::,:" 

king a variance 
a new home on 

Jf \95th Avenue. 

LakeR ~c n residents will be given digester dryer in com__ . varuince. The mattehr WI d'ustment 
sell or 

0 

•
1 1 sp~ak to the c,om, c·outt"til'der. on the agenda for I e a l 

.(In o,pportun ty 

0 

· earlier meeting, attorney board on May 20. rm!t~!~ter from John White, of:~~~ M~t~na~o~icek s~d ~~~~:h!:~~~~~ 
state De!r~~e~a~~ ~ra~~:der ~~,c~~:iJ1~~~n o; ;;J.d~y time~b!e~ 
Uon, urg the intersec- d of the tna1 pen • 
Installing lights near 1 I-\14 At the en. iH be made on 

',ion ~.~~~:~a~550 :~1 ~e r:~p en· ~e;:;~~n~!~~!g:sler ist'"dfflcbyen~~~ 
ron f dl nure genera e tranc~s t?1 t~!e r:;a~.rlstol should ~~~k!n ~apulatlon at the farm. 
"l for

0

fights " said Elfering. "T~e 
:(y way we ~ould conside~, it Is m 
the form of a local request. 

The matter was tabled. 

Land spreodlng of the manure will 
no longer be allowed, Konicek said. 

The Town Board approved a re-

Mrs. Wilks is asking permission to 
construct a home 51 feet from High· 
way AH rather than the f)l feet 
required by county ordinances. 
Elfertng said Monday simi!Rr vari
ances have been granted for four 
homes on the street_ The board will 
urge apptilval of the Wilks variance, 
membe'rs aa\11 

The board milde no recommends-

tion on a request for a conditional 
use permit from Mark Sonday, 10700 
!20th Ave., for construction ol a 
parking lot at 9230 l2()th Ave to 
serve an adult bookstore 

Tb.e board also: 
-Approved the applkBtlon of 

Larry Sto\ldorf lor membership on 
the Bristol Volunteer Fire Depart
m~t. "" 

-Announced that \he town am· 
bulance fund Is only $800 short of Its 
goal. To date, $4:J,992 has been col
lected to pay for the new vehicle. 

-Heard a report from constable 
William Cusenza, who said town 
constables will Initiate a crackdown 
on persons who are leaving In· 
operable vehicles on property more 
than 30 days. Cusenza said Bristol 
ordinances provide that lnopel'able 
vehicles may be kept for 30 days but 
then must be stored out of sight. 
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Tell 
me why 

If countywide lll!l$&Hilng has been &Uch !'< 

why hun't any other {:ounty ln 
adopted the syi'lt~m., ru~ked 

Ruuel! Horton, Brl&tol, at Thureday 
night's meeting of the Blue Ribbon Comw 
mlttee on Countywide Asseulng at Cen
tral High SdwoL Story, Page 12. 

80 Ul?..ldldi\ ln;) Sl{O;) 
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Bristol women charged 
in theft of court funds 

,: > .)' 'b !. 
A former derk of Kenosha MunkiP!\l The romplaint 

(~ou!"i bas bf'en charg0d with $20,013. in fine money bBtwt•en 
fmt>' (·ol!Ntt•d in ihf' tnurt and thf' J\o, Hl?; 8Jit~ t:-1\"n 
rh~rtnlf'trnn d rrcnrrb in conn" tinn with ~h- hurnf'd the.- U!ur: • 
th•thf'lt. 

Awlf'lt<• Mtvi· 
l04th St .. , Briscoi, wa~ 
$l0,0UO signature bond 
mary hearing May 13 

lh.'/i(, If '"'•I><U·c: -!>~ hn n'~'"' 
kH Ui :J.i!J.J(I~' lb1> (\\C i'l 

JO years i11 prison for lhe theft 
years for destruction of records 

Cherry V~st~ residents push for road repair 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Faced with a room· 

fu! ot d~.tennined Cherry Vista resi· 
deuts. the Bristol Town' Board 
agreed Monday that repair of roads 
in that subdivision wi!! be given top 
priority. 

But, town officials hastened to 
.a.Q.~, pnQrity staWS due-s.l},(lt.mean 
pl\VinS for the two miles of r'oads in 
the area. At best, it means gravel 
and an application of sea!coat to 
alleviate dust. 

The roads in question include por
tions of 119th Street to 122nd Street 
and portions of l82nd Avenue to 
!87th Avenue within Cherry Vista. 

Terry Greenwald, spokesman for 
residents, delivered petitions to the 
board "wlth 100 percent representa
tion from homeowners." 

9reenwa!d described the roads as 

"absolutely terrible With potholes 
and tremendous dust problems.'' 

The subdivision roads were con
structed in 1960, according to Town 
Chairman Noel Elfering, but never 
blacktopped. 

"It is the policy of the town to 
delay blacktopping in any area until 
SO to 90 percent of th.e lots have 
hOUs.t:£ buill .OJh tbem, '.' ~sald Elfer~ 
in g. ''Cherry Vista does not yet meet 
that criteria" 

Elfering said the town budget for 
1982 includes S92,000 for roads with 
$23,000 of that amount already spent 
on such items as snowpJowing. The 
town has,jurisdiction over 22 miles 
of road. 

By unanimous vote, the Town 
Board agreed to check the cost of 
upgrading Cherry VIsta roads and 
promised res1dents a decision at the 
May 24 board meeting. 

At MoMay's session, residents 
were urged to attend this week's 
meeting of the blue ribbon commit· 
tee that is studying Kenosha's coun· 
tywide assessing system. The com
mittee wiU meet at 7:30p.m. Thurs· 
day at Central High School, Paddock 
Lake. According to Supervisor Rus
sell Horton, residents will be given 
an o,pportU!JitY to speak tQ the c,om• . 
mitlee. 

A letter from John White, of the 
state Department of Transporta
tion, urged the board to consider 
insta!Hng lights near the intersec· 
t!on of Highway 50 and the west l-94 
frontage road as well as ramp en
trances to the freeway. 

"1 don't see why Bristol should 
pay for llghts," said Elfer!ng. "The 
only way we would consider it Ia in 
the form of a local request/' 

The matter wa11 tabled 

A request by Qua!ity Egg Farm, 
scheduled lor a nearing before the 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon
ing O.>mmittee Wednesday, was rec
ommended for approval. 

Owners of the egg operation on 
Highway ~ at MB are asking per" 
mission to construct a manure 
digester dryer in compliance with a 
toutf Ol'der ' ' 

At an earlier meetlng, o.ttorney 
Milton Konicek sald Kenosha Judge 
Michael Fisher ordered the machin
ery installed on a 3G-day timetable. 
At the end of the trial period, a 
determination wlll he made on 
whether one digester Is sufficent to 
handle manure generated !:ly the 
chicken population at the farm. 

Land spreading of the manure will 
no longer be allowed. Komcek said, 

The Town Boo.rd approved a re-

quest from Carol Merkt Wilks, l93l0 
83rd St., who is seeking a variance 
lor construction of a new home on 
Highway AH, east of !95th Avenue. 

The request was turned down at 
an April meeting of the County 
Board ol Adjustment o.fter a de
termination that no hardship had 
been shown, the. prime criteria .for a 
vliit8nce. -'Thi! matter' wffl be" baCk" 
on the agenda for the adjustment 
board on May 20. 

Mrs. Wilks is asking permission to 
construct a home 51 feet from High· 
way AH rather than the 67 feet 
required by county ordlno.nces. 
Ellering satd Monday similo.r varl· 
ances have been granted for tour 
home~ on {be 11treet. The board wi!! 
urge apptllval of the Wilks variance, 
member!; iaid, 

Thil boo~ made no recommenda-

tion or, a request lor a conditional 
ose permit from Mark Sonday.lO?OO 
120th Ave., for construction ol a 
parking lot at !1230 l20th Ave. to 

serve an adult bookstore. 
The board also: 
- .. Approved the application of 

Larry Stolldorf for mem~rshlp on 
the Bristol Volunteer Fire Depart-
m~t."" .... ,. 

-Announced that the town am· 
bulance fund is only $806 short of its 
goal. To date, $43,992 has been col
lected to pay for the new vehicle. 

-Heard a report from constable 
Will!am Cusem:a, who said town 
constables will initiate a crackdown 
on persons who are leaving in
operable vehicles on property more 
than 30 days. Cusenza said Bristol 
ordinances provide that Inoperable 
vehicles may be kept for 30 days but 
then must be stored out of sight. 



Quality Egg Farm issue 
pressed by attorneys 

f~P.,,.,.--

By DON JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

With the return of warmer weath
er has come renewed complaints 
about the operation of Quality Egg 
Farm Inc. 

The $1.2 m!Uion Brl~tol agri-busi
ness was recently given a temporary 
reprieve from a court-ordered shut
down. 

Circuit Judge Michael Fisher, In 
April, granted Quality Egg's owner, 
Chr!s Aralls, Northbrook, IlL, some 
tlme to Install "state or the art" 
equipment to abate the obnoxious 
chicken manure odor that has 
plagued area re~ldents for the past 
dozen years. 

Pending the Installation of 
anerobic digester machines which 
are supposed to convert odorous 
manure to an odor-free fert!llzer, 
Aralis made a commitment to re
ffiiWe the winter'~ accunmla!lon of 
m~nure fmm tlw Bri~wl ior~dnn 

t Attorney GeW·'ral Mar~·, 
tn :1 1-,%v 6 lo J\<flg~ 

! i~hN, comp!1ined a111mugh 
"Mr Aralis promised that the tUr· 
rent accumulation of manure would 
be trucked out of Kenosha County," 
\tIs being transf~rred to storage on 
'he farm of Bristol Town Chairman 
~oel Elferlng 

"At this poinl, It is absolutely 
hcorlprehen~iblf tl:ar Quality Egg 

11oul<! seek permlqsion !0 retnJO the 

manure In Kenosha County, much 
less the Town of Bristol" Sum! 
wrote. "I fear that this is the first 
backward step from the promises 
made by Qua]!ty Egg to Insure that 
it wlll continue to operate." 

In an earlier letter to Judge 
Fisher, Ara!ls' Burlington a!!orney, 
Milton Konicek, said that the rate of 
removal of the manure from the 
farm to a site in Rock County by an 
Eau Claire firm was "disappoint" 
ing," and that "In order to spePd up 
the removal," some of the manure 
would be hauled to the Elferlng 
property 

"We understand that Mr 
EHerlng's farm Is not near any 
residences and feel that removal to 
this location would not be off<'nslve 
and would be In everyone's best 
Interests," Konicek noted tn his 
letter to Fisher 

Originally, Aralis was to havro the 
l'il\ter's aet'\IOHJifmon nf chitk~r: 

manure mnved from the H!ghw~l' ~11 
farm ~:y Apr! I 2.1 
H the ra(e they'r~ going," said 

Harold Middleton, 11ho lives near 
the Quality Egg Farm and has been 
a spokesman for those flghllng the 
odor problem, "It w!U be Halloween 
before- the chicken houses ate 
cleaned Gut' 

JwJge Fisher Tuesdav s~ld thar as 
tar ~s he is aware, his orde:· to 
Quality Egg nns not bNcn viointed 

He says he has not yet received the 
first in a series of progre~s reports 
on steps taken to eliminate the odor 
problem. But the judge noted that he 
retains jurlsdlctlon Ia the case and 
that if the sltuatlon does not Im
prove, he would still enforce the 
original shutdown order. 

E!ferlng said that he plans to use 
the chicken manure trucked to his 
farm as fertilizer and Indicated he 
would have no difficulty In using tbe 
quantity removed from the egg 
farm. Elfering said there were no 
residences located near tbe spot 
whe-re the fertilizer is piled. He 
could not estlmaJe the tonnage of 
manure Involved 

Years or complaints by neighbo\·s 
of the egg plant led to the filing of a 
suit by the state Department cf 
Justice Two years ago, Judge 
Fisher, aftn length;.• hearing~. 
found Qualirv Egi! a ptihlii' n11i~llflff' 
'lnd or1lel'f-tl the ~gn.\Joqnes~ <hct 
doJWil Thf' fil'\" WB~ \(1 ih'' 
'\ltd<" Suprenw Cn,n·J IE"~ fall 
uph~ld Fi~her'~ rulinp, Fishe-r, how 
ever, gave Aralis u flnal chance- (() 
install modern equipment to 
eliminate the persistent odor prob· 
I em. calling It a "rea~onablE' alter
native tc absolute closure of thf' 
b11siness ' 

AraJis h-1~ agree(! In !akP what-
ever necessary to abate the 
pub!lc causfu by the odors. 

Ex-Somers official 
Blackmon, 71, dies 

Called the d~~~' ~(~ ~ K:n;sha - ----'----.,-,..,= 
County's town chairmen when he 
retired from public office in 1979, 
Howard E. Blackmon, 71, 1271) 98th 
Ave., Somers, died SatunJji.Y morn
ing Jn Reedsburg, Wis. 

Blackmon reportedly was attend
ing a wedding in the west central 
Wisconsin city when he was stricken 
and died. 

Blackmon was elected Somers 
town chairman in 1971. In the !all of 
1978, he announced he would not 
seek re.e!ection in the following 
spring's election. He cited "health 
and age" as his reasons for leaving 
the post he held for four terms 

He was elected a town side super
visor in 1965. but lJefore running for 
elective office in the town. he was 
active on the Somers planning com· 
mission and in the tormalion of 
Somer~ first sanitary district in the 
early 1950o 

Dwing Blackmon's /})·)'ear ca· 
rerr in town gov<:rnment Som<'''~ 
g'ew substmHial!y 

· i can remembcr when J.·rank 
Newman was tow~ clerk and we 
used to meet in Frank's kirchen !or 
one hour a month and take care of 
everything," Blackmon recalled at 
the time of his retirement. "We 
even had time lor a piece of Mrs 

HOWARD E, BlACKMON 

Newman's cake and a cup of cot
lee" 

Blackmon. born in Somers on May 
4, 1911, completed eighth grade at 
Hilkrest SchoiJJ ln IS17. he got his 
/ir·st driver'& licl:'nS<C &r!d began 
Eiackmo(\ Trucking Co., ~ tirm he 
>,ltli headed al rhe tJme of his death, 
He also was employed as plant 
superintendent of the N.S. Koos and 
Son Co. fertilizer plant in Somers 
from 1935 to 195,3 

Further obituary information wHJ 
appear in Monday's Kenosha News. 

·..c~"' "-' ,, 
I il,,-i i>•ill- Ill J~J0 

Egg Farm cleared to install deodorizing machinery 
contained in a 3,()01)-square"foot 
area 

pounds each and must be set In place 
by a crane. By PAUL LeROSE 

Staff Writer 
:,~,;J !:i ~ 

Despite opposition from a number 
of Bristol area residents, the 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon· 
ing Committee granted a conditional 
use permit Wednesday to tbe Qual!· 
ty Egg Farm Inc. so the $1.2 minion 
agn-buslness can comply w!tb a 
recent Circuit Court order. 

The order states the rlrm must 
bu!ld a fac!!ity to eliminate OP· 
pressive manure odor !rom the farm 
or go out of business. 

Last month, Circuit Court Judge 
Michael Flsher granted Chris 
Aralis, owner of Quality Egg Farm, 
time 10 install "stlite of the art" 
equipment to handle the m!lllure 
problem which has bothered many 
area residents since the farm began 
operations in 1969. 

Wednesday night, the Planning 
and Zoning comml.ttee voted unani· 

mously to allow Atalis to install ~ 
at a total cost of more than $70,000-
a Brill anerobic digester, a machine 
that can process between lG and U 
tons of manure per loading. The 
machine dries the manure into an 
odorless, commercially usable 
fertilzer. 

The conditional use permit techni
cally is for construction of a building 
to house the Brill Digester. Ml!ton 
Konicek, Ara!is' attorney. said the 
building will cost $38,000 and the 
digester $32,000. Konicek said the 
facility would be operational within 
a month 

Konlcek said Ara!is expects to add 
another digester shoi"tly after the 
facility is built, bringing the total 
cost to more than $100,000. 

Some residents still weren't satis· 
lied that the new machinery would 
mean an end to their problems. 

Russell Mott, who Jives near the 
farm, said, "Some manure will be 

spread since they will have to be 
moving it to the digesters every 24 
or 72 hours. We will still have to live 
with the stench that we've had to 
live with for the last !3 years. 

"Mr. Aralis doesn't want to move 
up here and live by this stench 
(Aralis resides in Northbrook, 1!!.), 
but be expects us (people in Bristol) 
to" 

Harold Middleton, who has spoken 
out before against the Quality Egg 
Farm, asked tile committee to hold 
off granting the permit untll they 
could see a demonstration of the 
digester unit in operation. 

He said, "Every year, we've been 
promised relief. but we've never 
gotten any." 

Supervisor James L. Fonk, 22nd 
District, echoed the views ol the 
committee. 

"If they {Quality Egg Farm) are 
willing to make the capital expen-

ditures necessary, I feel they are 
entitled to the opportunity to demon· 
strate whether the machines they 
are purchasing are capable of 
eliminating the problem. I think we 
should go ahead and Jet the man run 
his business the way he sees fit. If he 
fails, he'!! have more troubles than 
Heinz has pickles," said Fonk. 

Judge Fisher wlll review the 
Quality Egg Farm situation In Octo
ber, when he will decide whether the 
smell problem has been corrected. 
If not, he can still order the business 
closed down. 

The committee also granted a 
shoreJand conditional use permit to 
Mark Sonday for constrl.lct!on of a 
parking Jot to serve an adult book
store at 9230 I 20th Ave., the west I-!).! 
frontage road. 

Fonk asked Sonday why be plans 
to construct an SO· by llo.toot Park
ing lot to serve a business that is 

Sonday said the present lot wlll 
accommodate autos but not large 
trucks. 

"The Town of Bristol has put up 
'No Parking' signs along the fron
tage road, and we want to give the 
semis a place to park," be said. 

The bookstore is in Fonk's super· 
visory district, and he said Wednes· 
day, "We don't care to perpetuate 
this type of business, but under the 
taw, they have a right to operate." 

Three Pleasant Prairie residents, 
Carl Salerno, Paul Hostetler and 
John Murray, were given condi, 
tiona! use permits for con~truct!on 
of ~eawalls along their Lake Mlchi· 
gan property. All are located on lst 
Avenue, south of Tobin Road. 

Salerno said they will use pre-cast 
concrete reinforced wllh steel to 
fonn seawalls. The T-sba;md strut· 
tu~s are HI- by flO,. feet.. weigt!55,000 

George Melcher, director ol Plan
ning aod Zoning, said the group 
approach "Is unique and should be 
more successful than individual at
tempts to combat the problem of 
shore erosion," 

Murray and Salerno have adjoin
ing properties with several lots sep
arating them !rom Hostetler on the 
south. 

In other considerations, the com· 
mittee approved a conditional use 
permit for Maria Anfang, Antioch, 
Ill., for a project at the end o!125th 
Street on the east stde of Rock Lake 
in tbe Town of Salem. 

Ms. Anfang asked permission to 
constrnct a pond, install a drainage 
culvert and place fll! on the proper· 
ty. 

The County BGard as a whole will 
act on the committee recommends· 
t!ons when it meets May 111, 



equipment to abate the obnoxious 
chicken manure odor that has 
plagued area residents for the past 
dozen years 

Pending the Jnstallatlon of 
aneroblc digester machines which 
are supposed to convert odorous 
manure to an odor-free fertilizer, 
Aralis made a commitment to re
move the winter's accumulation of 
manure from the BrlBtol location. 

Assistant Attorney General Mary
ann Sum!, in a May 6letter to Judge 
Fisher, complained that although 
"Mr. Aralis promised that the cur
'rent accumulation of manure would 
be trucked out of Kenosha County," 
It is being transferred to storage on 
\he farm of Bristol Town Chairman 
'~oel Elferlng. 

"At this point, it is absolutely 
ncomprehenslble that Quality Egg 
\fould seek permission to retain the 

would be h"au!ed-- to the Elferlng 
property, 

"We understand that Mr. 
F.lferlng's farm Is not near any 
residences and feel that removal to 
this location would not be offensive 
and would be In everyone's best 
Interests," Konicek noted In his 
letter to Fisher. 

Originally, Aralls was to have the 
winter's accumulation of chicken 
manure moved from the Highway 50 
egg farm by April 23. 

"At the rate they're going,'' said 
Harold Middleton, who lives near 
the Quality Egg Farm and has been 
a spokesman for those fighting the 
odor problem, "It w!U be Halloween 
befor.e the chicken houses are 
cleaned out." 

Judge Fisher Tuesday said that as 
far as he Is aware. his order to 
Qual!ty Egg has not been violated. 

'"'"'· •""""'!': ~aw '""r~ were no 
residences located near the Spl.ll 
where the fertilizer Is piled. He 
could not estimate the tonnage of 
manure Involved 

Years of complaints by neighbors 
of the egg plant led to the fi!lng of a 
suit by the state Department of 
Justice. Two years ago, Judge 
Fisher, after lengthy hearings, 
found Quality Egg a public nuisance 
and ordered the agri-business shut 
down. The case was appealed to the 
state Supreme Court. which last fall 
upheld Fisher's ruling. Fisher, how
ever. gave Aralls a final chance to 
instal! modern equipment to 
eliminate the persistent odor prob
lem, call!ng It a "reasonable alter· 
native to absolute closure of tile 
business." 

Aralls has agreed to take what· 
ever ~teps necessary to abate tile 
pllbUc nuisance caused by the odors 

;:;·~~; .. ~~~~;;i~· re;;o;;·f;r 1~~~~~ ~ ... ~~"" .. _..-----
the post he held for four terms. - ~-~ 

He was elected a town side super-
visor In !965, but before running for HOWARD E. BlACKMON 
elective office in the town, he was 
active on the Somers planning com- Newman's cake and a cup of cot-
mission ·and jn the formation of fee" 
Somers first sanitary district in the Blackmon, born in Somers on May 
early 1950s. 4, 1911, completed eighth grade at 

During Blackmon's 25-year ca- Hillcrest School. In !927, he got his 
reer in town government, Somers first driver's license and began 
grew substantially. Blackmon Trucking Co., a firm he 

"1 can remember when Frank still headed at the t!me of his death. 
Newman was town clerk and we He also was employed as plant 
used to meet in Frank's kitchen for superintendent of the N.S. Koos and 
one htlur a month and take care of Son Co. fertilizer plant in Somers 
everything.'' Blackmon recalled at from 1935 to 1953. 
the time of bls retirement "We Further obituary Information wlll 
even had time for a piece of Mrs. aPpear in Monday's Kenosha News. 

!1\" 
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Egg Farm cleared to install deodorizing machinery 
contained in a 3,000-square-foot pounds each and must be set In place 

By PAUL LeROSE 
StaH Writer 

•,- I J ) "'' 
Despite oppositlo~ trom a number 

of Bristol area reside~ts, the 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon· 
>ng a ronriUiona: 
use permit 1'0 the 
<y Egg Faru lnc \l' $1 2 
agr..tlUSiness can tomply with a 
re~ent Circuit Court order 

The order states the firm must 
build a lacility to eliminate op· 
pressive manure odor from the farm 
or go out of business. 

Last month, Circuit Court Judge 
Michael Fisher granted Chris 
Araiis, owner of quality Egg Farm, 
tim<- to install "~tllte uf the art'" 
equipment to handle the manurl' 
r;roblem which has t:~;\llered many 
area residents since the farm began 
operations in 1969. 

Wednesday nigh!, the Planning 
and Zoning Committee voted unani· 

mously to allow Araiis to install~ 
at a total cost of more than $70,000 ~ 
a Brill anerobic digester. a machine 
that can process between 10 and ll 
tons of manure per loading. The 
machine dries the manure into an 
odor!<e,, commcrrPliiy usable 
fnUJze, 

ihe ('lfiidlll,,!IUi U~l' fhOlm>t techni 
rally is lor construc.uon of a building 
w house the Brill Digester Milton 
Konicek, Aralis' attorney, said the 
building will cost $38,000 and the 
digester $32,000. Konicek said the 
fadlity would be operational within 
a month 

Konieek satd Aralis expects w add 
another digester shortly after the 
IHcUity is bui!t, bringing the total 
coot w more than $!00,000 

Some residfnls stdl weren't sa tis· 
lied that the new machinery would 
mean an end to their probh!ms 

Russell Mo!l, who Jives near the 
farm, said. ''Some manure wlll be 

spread since they will have to be 
moving it to the digesters every 24 
or 72 hours. We w!\1 still have to Jive 
with the stench tl'.at we've had to 
Jive with for the tast !3 years. 

"Mr Aralio dnesn't Vlllnt to move 
here ar.d lt\'e by lhis stench 

reo\des in Northbrook. lll i 

bui he expect~ u~ (p~GJlie in Bnswl) 
w· 

Harold Middleton, who has spoken 
o!ll before against the Quality Egg 
Farm, asked the committee to hold 
off granting the permit until they 
could see a demonsrration of the 
digester unit in operation 

He s:ud, "Every year. we've ~en 
promis~d relief, bm we've mcver 
got\er. arry" 

Supervisor James L Fonk, 22nd 
District, echoed the views of the 
committe!" 

"II they (Quality Egg Farm) are 
willing to make the capital expen-

ditures necessary, I feel they are 
entitled to the opportunity to demon· 
strate whether the machines they 
are purchasing are capable of 
eliminating the problem. l think w-: 
should go ahead and Jet the man run 

business <he way tie sees fit. lf he 
s. hf'll nave more tri•uhl~o r!lan 

Heinl. Ms pidle~." said Fon~ 

Judge Fisher will review the 
Quality Egg Farm situation in Octo
ber, when he will decide whether the 
smell problem has been corrected. 
If not, he can still order the business 
clos~d down. 

The committee also granted a 
shoreland conditional use pennft w 
Mark Sonday for construc1ion of a 
parking lot to serve an adult book· 
store at 9230 !20th Ave, the west I-94 
frontage roatl. 

Fonk asked Sonday why he plans 
to construct an 80· by !10-!oot p"ark
lng lot to serve a business that is 

area. by a crane. 
sonday said the present Jot wl!! George Melcher, director of Plan· 

accommodate autos but not large nir.g and Zoning, said the group 
trucks. approach "is unique and should be 

'The Town oi Bristol has put up more success/ul than individual at· 
"No Parking' signs alm\g the Iron- t.empt~ to c:cmbat •J•.e p({Jb\em Qf 

rage road, and we want to give th<> ~horf" E'ftl"i"n · 
semis a place- to park," he said Murra\ aiid S;tl~nw hi\H' ~di'liH 

The bookstore is in Fonk's super ing properties with ~everal l<lt~ sep-
visory district, and he said WedneS· arating them from Hostetler on the 
day, "We don't care to perpetuate south. 
this type of business, but under tbe In other considerations, the com· 
Jaw, they have a right to operate." mittee approved a conditional use 

Three Pleasant Prairie residents, permit for Maria Anfang, Antioch. 
Car! Salerno, Paul Hostetler and m., for a project at the end of 125th 
John Murray, were given condl· Street nn Thf easr ~idt' nt Rork Lake 
tiona! use permits !or construction ir. lhe Town of Salem 
oi seawalls along their Lake Michl- Ms. An/aag asked tu 
gan property. All are located on 1st conslruct a (Y.li!d, a drainage 
Avenue, south {!i Tobin Road culvert and pl,Kf' I ill on !hl' proper 

Salerno said they will use pre·cast ty 
concrete reinforced w1th steel to The County Hoard as a whole will 
form seawalls. The T·shaped struc- act on !he committee recommenda· 
tures are IO· by 60-feet,. weigh 55,000 lions when it meets May 18 

Bristol student honored at Ripon College Awards Convocation 
:·. J f '':; -' 

Carla M. Nolte, Bristol, was honored 
at Ripon College's Awards Convocation 
held Aprill4. 

Nolte received the most Valuable 

Staff Member of the College Days A ward 
which is presented to the staff member 
whose efforts have most significantly 
helped the student newspaper, the 

''Ripon College Days,'' attain a higher society in drama. 
level of journalistic quality and service to 
the student body. Nolte has also been Nolte is the daughter of the Rev. and 
elected to Alpha Psi Omega, an honor Mrs. Lawrence A. Nolte of 19800 80th St. 
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Miss Deaf Wisconsi 
appears with Sign Singers 

t; """~ " cold and rainy day when the 
and the Restless" Homemakers 
~ted ,. Rose Tree of China on the 
nf the Kenosha Achievement 

hom left are Honorine Elver· 
Richard Ott, Paula Williams, Trudy 

ami dub president, Mary Ann 

Strady, Ruth 
Hofner, Esther Voalar, Lorraine 
Schwartz and Edna Mescher. Following 
the planting, a tour of the center was 
made. 

(WR. WS, SP\ •• The Sign Singers, a 
musical group composed of both deaf 
and hearing members, will perform song 
favorites at Central High School, Pad· 
dock Lake, at 7:30 p.m. May 24. 

Appearing on the program is Edith 
Simons, chosen as "Kenosha's 1979 
Woman of the Year" for her advocacy 
wol"t for the deaf and deaf blind. 

Sdwnning, 
n of 1978, 

appearance on the 

It will be fun and fu!l of mrprises. 
There is no admission charg~-. and the 
public is invited, Refreshments will be 
served. 

Pringle Takes 
Math.J:-tonors 

F'oilnwint; a series of from geometry, algebra II 
ws math tests given by ana acfvancea math classe.~ 
w,~,:;m:si.<J Section of participated. Pringle 

of finished first with a score of 
High WI out of a possible 120 poin" 

Ben Pringle ts. 
fi.ni,..hed ,n lhl" top two per- The average score in the 

the best matb state was 36 on this test. 

John Hi.lkala, math in
strux:tor at Central, recently 
reccg~ued Pringle's per· 
forrna~ct as, '"the best 
achi<'vcmcnt :n this very dif
ficuit competition of any 
ce,:n;l lchgh School 
student ' 

Noel Elfering, town chaiomm: in fore· 
ground, John Maher; supervisor, Russ 
Horton; superviso:n, Don Wienke; 
Doruthy Niederer; Ralph Vol!<; fire chief, 
Gene Kreuger. Not pictured are eQID· 

mittee membefs Ann Cameron, Chw
lotte Kozak, William Benson, Peyton 
McLamb, Lucille Vo!kand Judy Haosbe. 

"Prmgle is an exceHent 
solver," said 
'"especially in 

sohin1:: very difficult 
ns He has a lot of 
and he ha~ made the 

his talent," be ad-

Ttlr math competition 
bPpn in February. At that 
time 00 Centra! students 

Former. court 
clerk to face 
arraignment 

.· / ·~ ., ).-

A former Munlclpal Court clerk, Annette M. 
Martino, 25, 18506 104th St., Bristol, was bound 
over for arraignment Thursday afternoon after a 
prellmlnary hearing on charges of theft and 
removing pubUc records. 

The arraignment, May 26, before Judge Robert 
Baker was ordered after a pre!!mlnary hearing 
by Judge Michael Fisher. A $10,000 signature 
bond was continued, 

Martino Is charged with taking $20,013 In paid 
Municipal ..Court fines during a 13-month period 
1rom September 198() to November 1981. . The 
!lt!COnd count charge~ her with taking the 310 
traffic tickets for which the fines were pale! and 
destroying them to conceal the theft. 

" Tommy A Lf"nU 19i2~ ll~rd S<. 
Bn~tol. appeared bf'for~ \curt C\'m
mJsswner Bnw.<· F Schm!"der 
···----- .. 'th batr<ny to a peace 

' ,,.,·sclnnNmor count of 
maf'.!' t<> pr0perty. Hfs 

'''""'""".'' !wcrt:>k was schedu)(>d 
0 $! 201) s1gnatur~ bond 

"as order\x' 

Area Items 
BASSETT Ri!nda!! Planning 

Board will meet at 8 o'clfJCk tonight 
RANDALL - RandaH Schoot 

Board will me\'.t at 7 ·.30 tonight. 

BRISTOL ~ Bristol Town Board 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Friday to 
discuss road and weU problems. 

Some 19,199 students 
throughout the state wrote 
the test and Pringle's score 
of Hll ranked him 27th. 

The final competition was 
held at UW-Parkside in Mar
ch. This participation was 
limited to those who had 
scored 57 or higher on the 
preliminary test given in 
February. It was among 
those contestants that 
Pringle placed m the top two 
percent. 

In recognition of his ex
ceptional achievement 
Pri.t!gle received a book, 
"Great Ideas of Modern 
Math",a MAA gold-filled pin 
and a $20certificate. 

Something stinks 
on odor problem 

\ ·l· ' ~ 
To tbe Editor: ' 

At the County Board zoning meet· 
ing, I saw the type of bureaucrats 
the people send up to office. 

Francis Pitts stated that he drove 
past the Quality Egg Ranch once a 
week and he could not smell any· 
thing, and he wanted to eat eggs! It 
must have taken him about 15 sec
onds to drive by the egg ranch on 
Highway 50. • •.. , 

The board ~eerili to ihlnk there 
was no odor problem 56 the people 
who live by this place will ba.ve to 
continue to be unable to enjoy their 
property tor the rest ot time, be· 
cause our elected offlclals do not 
have tile fortidude to stand up and do 
their jobs. The only time they seem 
to be able to stand up is when a 
manufacturing plant is having a 
problem and the cost of complaint is 
passed on to the John Q. Public In 
the cost of the merchandise. 

I think it is time for the people to 
stand up and vote all elected of· 
ficia\s out of office who have served 
two terms and pass a law that a\! 
pay raises must first be approved by 
a referendum by lhe people who are 
their bosses. 

Runell Mott 



Gringo hikes ~/~~in American trail 
By AL OSTROWSKI 

Staff Writer 
The book, ''Along the Gringo 

Trail," provided the spark for 
Gary Thompson, 1400 75th St., 
Town of Bristol, to embark on a 
five-month back-packing trip 
through Mexico, Central and 
South America, ending in Santa 
Cruz, Bolivia, covering approx
imately 4,500 miles. 

He read the book by Jack 
Epstein, a five-year veteran 
back-packer who traveled the 
roads in Latin America, Asia, 
Middle East and Far East, while 
attending college 

Epstein chose the title because 
it refers to those places in Latin 
Amerjca frequented by young, 

usually lightly-financed trav
elers. It's an actual trail and 
frequently referred to by its 
name, although the wagon ruts 
may be missing. The trail runs 
along the western coastlines 
through small beach towns, An
dean villages, Incan ruins, Ama
zon boat runs, national parks, 
wildlife areas, and, of course, all 
major capitals. 

Thompson, who graduated 
from Central High School in 1975, 
attended the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison for two years 
and received his business-man
agement degree from UW · 
Parkside in mid-term 1979. 

Ambition to travel and spirit of 
adventure within him, along with 

several years of planning and 
saving money for the trip made 
it a reality, the 25-year-old trav
eler said. "I had no ties finan
cially and with enough money, I 
was able to take advantage of the 
opportunity of youth." 

Thompson drafted a proposed 
itinerary for the trip which he 
left with his parents, Charles and 
Marilyn Thompson, proprietors 
of the Thompson Strawberry 
Farm. It charted his course as 
he traveled through the Ameri
cas. 

His mail from home would be 
sent general delivery, time-de
livered to advance capitals on 
the journey. Initially, he planned 
on reaching Peru or Bolivia, 

with designated stops along the 
way, following his schedule as 
conditions permitted. "I told 
myself, I'd go home when my 
tennis shoes wore out," he said. 

On Thursday, Nov. 6, 1980, 
with a 60-pound backpack, mon· 
ey belt with $2,800, mostly in 
traveler's checks, and necessary 
papers, he boarded the 
Greyhound bus which would take 
him to Laredo, Texas, and the 
Mexican border. 

His gear included a poncho, 
two changes of clothes, an extra 
pair of sandals, socks and under
wear, first aid kit, maps, can· 
teen, compass, gloves, hat, 
candles, flashlight, mosquito 
netting, insect repellent, tent 

• 

and ground tent pad, books, mov
ie camera and a parka which he 
wore. 

Crossing the border into Mexi
co at Nuevo Laredo meant the 
end of Greyhound. From here on 
transportation would be either 
by local buses, trucks, oxcarts or 
hitchhiking within countries and 
longer·distance buses between 
major cities. 

Thompson felt living In 
Wisconsin's changing weather 
condition<> prepared him for hls 
trip. No stranger to traveling, he 
went tO the west coast by motor· 
cycle at age 16, worked on a 
strawberry farm for a summer 
in Germany, and worked as a 
logger in Alaska during one 
school vacation . 

Mexican entry required no 
passport, Only a birth certificate 
and toudst card lss<~C is re-
4l•i;eo. (1uatnnala alw had t<U"'f 
!l.<.Tf'~' hu! things werf' more 
i)iff:uJit in NicG!iljl.\iil C(,lomhii·l 

Ecuador and Bolivia, Thompson 
said. ln these countries ap 
pearances at the consulate were 
necessary, reasons for being in 
the country, taking of pictures 
and red-tape paperwork. 

An "onward Iicker" transpor
tation vouch0r tor passage om of 
the country a person was abom 
to enter, or a Mlsceilaneous 
Charges Oriler, issued by any 
airline at minimal cost, were 
proof of sustenance, and usually 
got people through the the coun· 
try. Border guards seldom asked 
for health cards for proof of 
vacdnations, Thompson said. 

Thompson rode buses and 
trucks !aden with chicken crates, 
pigs and other animals, on grain 
sacks and did plenty of walking, 
touring, visiting ruins and scal
ing mountains. 

Buses in most cities, when 
available, are like our school 
buses, Thompson said. "They 
have more seats- seven across 
- and the people are packed like 
sardines. The people are smaller 
in stature. Shoes, over size 9, are 
just not available south of Tex
as," he said. 

Schedules mean nothing as 
buses most often are late or 

suffer breakdowns. Nobody 
seemed to be in a hurry, except 
people who drove cars, said 
Thompson. Hitchhiking was not 
without cost. Truck drivers com
manded about half the price of 
bus fares - before boarding. 
Aboard trains, poorer people 

· with very little money, rode atop 
the cars with their companions 
and belongings. 

Central and South America 
have tropical weather from 
southern Mexico to Bollvia, wltb 
wet, dry and hot seasons. Coastal 
areas are hotter wlth cooler tern· 
peratures around the mountains 

"Very few countries had 
middle class people," Thompsor 
said. ''Either people were r!ch 01 

very poor. They either drove t 
Mercedes-Benz automobile 01 

oxcarts, it seemed to me." 
Village people are just survlv 

\ng in most cities. They earl 
rnow:·y rrorn tt11cir product$' an; 
~·raflf to S{TH1Ch out u living 
Pay ior lielii work is about $2 u 
$3 a day. While visiting t!l! 
Wahawka Indian ruins in Mexi 
co, peasants inquired "how the: 
could get to America, the ric! 
country' 

Farmers raise crops on ter 
races and mountain sides, law 
we wouldn't dare use, oftet 
plowing at 45 degree ang!e9 
Chief crops are beans, b!ad 
beans, their national dish, ant 
tobacco and bananas. 

The term "grlngo" app!\es al 
over Latin America and does no 
only denote Americans, but ai 
foreigners, 11\C!Uding Canadian 
and Europeans. Resentment fo 
them is universal because gt 
ingos are associafed with wealt 
and arrogance. The money spe~ 
by foreigners, beyond the reac 
of the vast majority of Latini 
reinforces their belief, wrot, 
Epstein In his book, and Thomp 
son agreed. 

Thompson mingled with th' 
people of Guatemala and ex 
pressed concern because of tbei' 
living conditions. Thatch hut 
were typical hOmes, with mat 
to sleep on and just a chair to sl 
00. 

Many women used portabJ, 
looms to weave products here 
He saw many a farmer dea1 
along roadsides, ignored b· 

·-'"'-- _, .. A • 



vaccinations, Thompson said_ 
Thompson rode buses and 

trucks laden with chicken crates, 
pigs and other animals, on grain 
sacks and did plenty of walking, 
touring, visiting ruins and seal· 
ing mountains. 

Buses in most cities, when 
available, are like our school 
buses, Thompson said. "They 
have more seats - seven across 
- and the people are packed like 
sardines. The people are smaller 
in stature. Shoes, over size 9, are 
just not available south of Tex
as," he said. 

Schedules mean nothing as 
buses most often are late or 

Sierra Indian children cruJse Lago de Sangria (LBk:e of BloOd), In reed boat, similar to that of thetr parents, In central Ecuador 

foreigners, !ocluding Canadian 
and Europeans. Resentment fo 
them is universal because g1 
ingos are associat'ed with wealt 
and arrogance. The money spe~ 
by foreigners, beyond the re.ac 
of the vast majority of Latlm 
reinforces their belief, wrot 
Epstein in his book, and Thorn~ 
son agreed. 

Thompson mingled with th' 
people of Guatemala and ex 
pressed concern because of thel· 
living conditions. Thatch but 
were typical homes, with mat 
to sleep on and just a chair to sl 
00. 

Many women used portabl• 
looms to weave products here 
He saw many a farmer deat 
along roadsides, Ignored b: 
peasants and authorities alike. 

French phllosopher, au tho 
and political theorist Jean Jac 
ques Rousseau said, "To kno' 
the true nature of a country, !t i 
necessary to go down among th! 
lower classes: because the w<r 
of life of the rich is the sam 
almost anywhere ·· 

Spanish-speaking peoples com 
prise a great part of the coun 
tries with a large population o 
mixed bloods, results of in 
termarriages. Descendants d 

the Incas, the native people, an 
poor and the EuropeaJ 
!lrf' cot\Sldered rich in , 

land poor in ~odal and economi' 
!evels 

Thompson stayed In family 
run motels on occasion whid 
had wash basins and provldel 
opportunities to wash clothes 
Average room rates were $l.2l 
to $Ui0 per night. Some coun 
tries charged by the room, oth 
ers by number of occupants. 

He experienced no appreciabl~ 
weight gain or loss and main 
tained good general health dur 
ing his travels. Meals usuall} 
consisted of refrled beans. 
enchiladas and beer or soda 
with vegetables like tomatoes 01 
carrots, and bananas. Meat wa! 
thoroughly cooked, be it beef 
pork, guinea pig or chicken. 

Rolls and coffee only wen 
served for breakfast. Dinners, al 
noontime, were the biggesT 
meals with an appropriate menu, 
which dwindled considerably fm 
an evening meal. 

Thompson spent one day at a 

(Continued on Pille Fit) 
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hospital In Ecuador, after run
ning a high fever and dehydra· 
tlon. Grapefruit juice diluted 
with rain water collected from 
gutters caused the sickness, a 
dysentery-type Illness. 

It was on a chartered boat to 
vlslt Incan ruins In Bolivia that 
Thompson "thought It was all 
over." He, three Argentinians 
and 8 Cuban friend ran into 8 

storm near a smal1 Island on 
Lake: Tltlcaca. "There were no 
life preservers, the water was 
deep and cold at an elevation of 
12,500 feet w!th rocky narrows 
httween islands and a!! I wore 
was a parka. We made H back to 
the ls.land, spent tile nlght wl\h 
vl!!agers and returned next day 
after the storm subsided." 

On another occasion he be
came stranded on the border 
between Ecuador and Peru be
cause of paperwork. He had 
cleared Ecuador and needed an 
entry stamp or Yisa to enter 
Peru. However. Peru's border 
guards closed up shop for the 
dsy. "Come bock tomorrow," he 
was told. He slept on the floor of 
a steel hut on the border, waiting 
for tomorrow. 

Thompson, who enjoys moun
tain climbing, got his chance at 
Mount PopocatepetJ (17,887 feet) 

!S grows near the foundation 
1y a band of Kelthane on the 
!II 4 to 10 feet wide. Spray on the 
tdat!on too, 
!· t bave 1 vine with 1mall blue 
ven In my lawn llld violets. How 
{ aet rid of tbem? 
,_ The vine Is creeping charlie or 
und Jnvy. This and the violets are 
bably the hardest to get rid of In 
·ns. The most effeetlve weed 
et Is one contlan!ng dlcamba. It 
st be applied at least three times 
lays apart and It still may not get 
of them You must be persistent. 
Are you flndlna problema with 

1uese Yew thllaprlna? 
~. The two main problems on 
mnese Yew this spring has been 
1ter Injury and wet soils. Winter 
ury generally shows up as brown 
ldles on the windy or sunny side of 
, shrub and In many cases the loss 
needles will deform the shrub. 

and in Antigua, Guatemala. "It 
was a change of scenery, with 
refreshing air from the stifling 
heat below. You could also view 
the changing geography,· 
meadowlands, vegetation and 
snow of the mountains," he said. 

Usually fatigued after a 
strenuous day of hiking, evening 
leisure hours were spent with 
other travelers, conversing and 
sharing experiences along the 
tr_ail. After supper a vls!t to a 
m.~um, attending a cock flght 
or some theater-type entertain· 
ment in the larger cities rounded 
out the dey. He often read "War 
and Peace," by Leo Tolstoy, !n 
the evenings and finished the 
book after a month's reading. 

Of the many tra>'elers along 
the trail, few were Americans, 
less than 10 percent, Thompson 
said. He met many Canadians, 
along with Germans, Sw!ss, New 
Zealanders and Spanish-speaking 
South Americans. He even 
brushed up on his Spanish, taking 
a two·week course in Antigua. 
Private tutored lessons, slx 
hours daily, five days a week 
with room and board cost $60 per 
week. 

Travel through the Darien 
Gap, from El Real, Panama, to 
the Colombian border, he and his 
party were accosted by the m!H-

A. WE have lost our longtime 
garden rental areas but now have 
three areas ava\Jable. If you call my 
office 656-6793 we can give you those 
names and locations. 

Q. My rhubarb ls aeltlllll a toup 
stalk In the middle of the plant, 
What ill it? 

A. Rhubarb often produces a large 
seed stalk at this time of year. If ts 
recommended to remove this stalk 
so the nutritive energy that usually 
produces seeds will go Into the root 
to grow future leaves. 

Q. My blrcb tree ill not leatlna out 
on one or fwo branches, Whit Is 
likely to be the problem? 

A. Most llkely the problem !s due 
to an Insect called the Bronze Birch 
Borer. The adult corer lays eggs on 
the bark In the summer which hatch 
into grubs that bore under the bark 
and cut off the circulation. Infested 
branches should be pruned and 

tary patrol. The Pan Am high· 
way breaks there and travel Is 
restricted to wading, dugout 
canoes, banana boats and jungle 
walking for the 12 to 36 hour trip. 
He joined two New Zealanders 
and two Colombian travelers to 
share expenses along that traiL 
The Colombians were jewel 
thieves and were attempting to 
smuggle money out of the coun
try and were apprehended by 
po!!ce. a 20-mi!e stretch took two 
days of travel and encounters 
with wild boar before reaching a 
settlement. 

Thompson took many pictures 
along the way and shot six hours 
of raw footage which he con· 
densed lo a travelogue movie Gf 
about 9iJ minmes dumtlon. llt' 
had pre-arranged film drops in 
Panama and Peru with friends of 
the family. Included is the cele· 
bration \n Mexico City of the 70th 
anniversary o! the Mexican Rev
oh.ltion with President Senor 
Loper Portillo reviewing festiv
ities, similar to !.he Fourth ol 
July in the United States, !ite" 
style and culture ol the people, 
wildlife of the Galapagos and 
traveling along the gringo trail. 

His journey came to an end in 
Santa Cruz, which he entered 
during their carnival time peri
od, similar to our Mardi Gras. 

He spent rive days in the city and 
visited a sugar cane refinery 
near the outskirts. Santa Cruz is 
more European than other 
cities, and a haven for Brazilian 
tourists. Thompson was mis· 
taken for one of them, and even 
approached as a possible drug 
purchaser, he said. 

He booked air passage to Mi· 
ami, discarded his shoes and 
became a barefoot traveler for 
the journey home. Most of his 
other clothing also was worn out 
from the rigors of the trail and 
hls backpack weight dropped in 
half, he said. 

Much to his surprise, customs 
setJ.tcb in Miami wa5 minimal. 
There he treated himst'lf to thr 
traditional American bnm.kfast 
of bacon and eggs, toast, juice 
and milk. When he remrned 
home on Thursday, Apri\2, 1981, 
he had $!0 on his person, Thomp
son said. 

Thompson decided on a farm
ing career midway through col. 
lege, and slnce his return from 
the Latln countries, has 
purchased an adjolning farm 
with his brother, Jeffery. They 
will annex their acreage to the 
family farm in production of 
strawberries. 

He has two sisters, Nancy, a 
journalism student at Northern 

84 Monthly Payments at $61.15 to price 
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Illinois University, and Susan, 
pursuing her doctorate In soci
ology at Cornell University. 

If he ever makes a return trip, ••· 
he would like to spend more time 
In each country. "I missed too= 
much the first time around," he b. 

Upon his return he finally felt said. "I would p!ck a site and ·oro 
security - a sense of safety, concentrate on It, like visiting ~~~ 

w1th no armed soldiers m1lling the Mexican and Guatemalan I 
around," he said, "and being In rums, climbing the mountains or 
the groove with everybody else, Peru, or just vacationing in Cos-
a sense of appreciatton " ta Rica " 

Most violent crimes 
committed by strangers 

WASHINGTON {UP!}- Most vl· the 1973·79 period," the survey said. , 1, 

olent crlmel\ are committed by "RObbery and rape were the two 
strangers and against men, a Ju~- vtolent crimes most often com- "'' 
ii~.f Department ~tndy found mi!!ed by strangers. 

The department's National Crime The study ~al<:l blacks Wt>rf' mori:' .~r 
r~port<'d that nearly thrf'e nf than twin• as lillelv »~ wh1tes to lY' (E 

every vlol~nl crirneo ar~ tom~ i'obtwd by s\rangen, but whltm: h~d 
milled by people who are strangers were more likely 10 be v\ctlmned by 
to their victims. simple assauit. The llkeHhood of 

And, lt said, men are three times rape by strangers was about even I< 

more likely to be the victims. for both races. II. 
The department reuched the find- During that six-year prrlod. 59 

ings by examining data for rape, percent of violent crimes were by 
robtlecy and assault lrom 1~73 strangers 
throu.gh l97!l, during whkh 23.4 mil· For spec!fk types of rrl-me, the 
lion ol these crlmes were committed average perc en !ages committed by 
nationwide. The study dtd not ill· strangers were reported as: rape, 
elude murder and kldnapptng liS: robbery, 76: aggravated as~ault, 

"The fear o! crime is, In general, 511, and slmp!e as5aUJl, 5~ 
the fear of random unprovoked at- In r!i.pes and assaults by 
tack or robbery by strangers," the strangers. the st11dy said, the typical 
study said. criminal was a white male over 21 

"Americans age 12 and over were year.~ of age. !t said young as" 
victims o! violent crimes by sallants did not appear to be s!ng!!ng 
strangers at an average rate of 20 out the elderly as v!ctlms of robbery 
v!cllmlzations per l,(l(l{) people over and assault. 

·~- .. ,,.~,.,..,~ -,. ... , .. ~.. VIsitation will be orlSu;;: . 
06-Kov,., "'' Rono day from 4.:30 P.M. yntll Al':;G f~~~~~~~':._~1~~·.~;.E~~-!::::;~,*':~~:l:::"t*"' ~~o'~'~ ·~·nd''g:u~~r;;~, n~~ ~::~i~·~·hl~':':.~~;.~~rompt 
92-GG..,gn lo Soo..,go ~s,ab~I_I~ORo~ar~ belln~ ht~~ APPLIANCES ~EPAIRED All 
94-.. oetto """ Couou•• Dr~u.~er·Langllndorf Fu· moko'- woo!lorr.,. dryoro, dl>!> 
96-Wont.,j 10 R•nt neral Home, 1910 T~ylor "''"Mr<, re!rigerolor>, rongo, 1 
9l-Ho""' fot s .. lo Ave Radoe d•y service ?h l414)-'6'11.o50!, 
HXI-Bu<lno., Fto~<ly lo• Sol• ., . FRAN><.'S AUTO 
tln-l'o•m• fl, t..Mf fo, S..lo ClEAN-Up SHO? 
1G'-• ..,1 !oloK i.oc>no We'll ele•n engln.,, w~ltowoll•, 

:::-~'' ~ ::.-~· JAKUTIS-Funmt ser· b~Jt~:; &1 "~!':•;ou;'~.f."1~fS 

I 
-... , pert~ 1 , vices for the late Mrs. ll<t Avo. Ph. 1>2-'lli\lll. 

110-b b<l>ongo ~-~ 1f "''" Anno J 8 kutis, of 250 22n<l GENERAL HOME REP"I~S-
112-Wo.nto<l Roof f• 0 • Ave., who pa.,ed DWay on Plum~lno, c.oroen~ry, repairs, 
11•-T«nloro, MebHo H~"'•• M$y 14111, will be held on ~to, Ph. 13HI9l betor~ 9 A.m 

1:::=:~:~.~;:~·,!:,"
1

'"' ~~.d"J, ~=Yp\~~e~~r1 °F~~ fi~~s=:·~:P~~: Coo~ing or 
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Rebel notes 
in cakes 

In ancient Chlna, 
secret messages of re-

may C&!l ~~ !he P1aseck1 typo koy•. lock• ropolred, re 
Funeral Home from 7 I? 9 plo«d, O!o<ms, >or .. ns •• 
P.M. on Sund•y. PM15h polred AII.B Hordw•ro, 
rosary services will be LockShoo, ~ :nnd "•• Ph. 
held at 7 P.M. on Sunday 15$·314:1. 

I I P"UL'S WATCH &. CLOCK RE· 
PAI~-l2U 27th St" ~ion, Ill. 

PlUMSJN<O PROBLEMS•--MUELL.Eil~Funeral ser· 



Distrlct Split 
In Demon 
Controversy 
byGLORlADAVIS ,)- .,L ;,..) 

The thr~ to two vote by the Bristol Grade 
Schoo! Board to change the name of the 
school's team, the Demons, and eliminate 
their 'devilish' mascot, has raised much con
troversy among members of the school 
district. 

"In all my life I ilave never seen the 
majority being overruled like I did this 
time," said Ed Becker, school boani mem
ber, who voted to keep the current team 
status. ' 

The vote, taken at the last regular school 
board meeting, will probably not be acted 
upon untll after the annual school district 
meeting in July, said School Board President 
Terry Iaquinta. 

lt's a devil Picture not 
of a problem . . . in bad taste 
T11 t:he Editor: ) - Jc _,' 

There is a small group of parents To the Editor: ~ ,.... 
in Bristol who wanted to change the I have be<>n reading !etters Jn the 
grade school mascot~ That in itselr Kenosha News Voke of the People 
is no big deal, but it is the way they regarding the picture of law en
wanted to tak1>. over and dictate forcement otncets wHh their weap-
what the school OOard should (!o. ons drawn. These letters expressed 
Some don't even have kids in the shock and d!smay ttlat the police and 
Bristol schooL sheriff's officers seemed to be am 

They say the demon mascot aiming their weapuns at the photog
makes our children wo:ohlp the !lev- rapher and at the readers. Should 
il and act badly, Perhaps, if they are the picture bav\' bren taken from the 
having trouble with their kid~, they officers' bac~s,;; as not to of!end or 
should look at the examplf they shock:? 
give. The vote cl the parents on thi~ The people who were offended 
issue was 164·47 The school board with the Pi<:ture sP.ould be grateful 
seems to t>e influenced t;y the 47, that these law enforcement oi!Jcers --1 
because they don't want to offend put time and effort into gun safety 
some people on that\\~t_ What about and shooting practice. An offlcer is 
offending the others~ Aren'; they trained to ke!"p our community safe 
also important? Or are our tast and that may requ[r<:' the use of a 
names not the right ones~ gun. Some D<-ople, \10wever, may not 

Becker is going to make sure that the 
question is brought up before the electors at 
the annual meeting. He said that he will have 
a petition with 100 signatures in to Lynn 
Maher, school clerk, immediately. 

The whole thing started at the April school 
board meeting. Iaqulnta said that much of 
the objection is to the ghoulish picture of the 
mascot, "which was not the driginal picture 

when the name of Demons was chosen.'' 

I always thought !he mf!jority like to admit w themselves, but 
rules. Or is thls Co:nmuni~t Russia? guns are a "too! of the trade" for 
I ask. parents who voted to keep the police and ~heriH Exactly what do 
demon, let the Bristol scf!Ool board thesepwplewarn?Dotheywantour B • t l 
members hear from you. or these pollee and ~heriWs departments to rzs 0 
over zealous hypocntes wili take defend us, the community, and possessed 

to drop, ,qf!,mon 
over the schooL Who knows what themselves wlt_ll snowballs? No 
they wm decide that they dor,:t like thanks! 
next. Our country 

Let the board know vou won't of handgun ro 
stand for a lew ruling m&lly, There that was in !he Ne~ did not ad
are more import:Hlt issues theY vocate gun carelessness, nor d!d It 
should be concemed about \hat deal advocate that the ~<un~ shown were 
with the schooi the latest mmlels, S"nd we should all 

The board asked the school to do a survey 
on the question and the administration com· 
plied. 

Over 60 percent of the questionnaires 
returned voted to keep the Demons and the 
present mascot, 18 percent were opposed, 
eight percent had no opinion on the matter 
and 13 percent didn't vote. 

Iaquinta, whose vote was one of the three 
to dispense with the Demons, said, "if one
fifth oi the people are opposed, I'm su~e we 
can come up with something that will vir
tually offend no one.'' 

Board members Shirley Oimas and Lynn 
(j Maher also voted to exorcise the demons. 

Mike Forrester joined Becker !11 an effort to 
keep the name that bas been with Bristol's 
teams since 1962 

Becker, irate because he felt that Iaquinta 
"rudely refused to recognize all those who 
wanted to speak at lhe meeting," said that 
the best figures he could get on the change in 
the teams' and cheerleaders' uniforms is 
$1500to$2,000. 

"I sure don't know where we would get that 
money with all the cuts in school funding," 
he added. 

About the time being spent on this matter, 
Becker said, "This is stupid! I've got to 
worry about teacher contracts now, a layoff I 
don't like, class sizes that are too large and 
less statefundlng.'' 

Not !)evl! WonJhlper own one. The picture was not in bad 
-- taste! 

Recob 
ieam is 

did not 
want a change, ··~:vea the rhiJdren of UJe 
board memben; who c·oted to rio,_,(> are upsei 
with their parents.'' he sa1d 

Noel E!fering, J:l:risto\ Towmh1p c!Jalrman 
said, "I lhmk the whole thing's ridiculous 
and worse the board is ,;pe-nding cdl their 
time on it' 

"ft's a joke, ' sairJ Rus~ei) Horton. town
shipsupervisor 

R.R. 

An apology to 
the majority 
To the Editor: 

As a member 0f 1lw Bri~tot School 
P.oard. I must apologize to you, the 
majorlty of invoivect pe.:tpl""- With 
complete disregard for your feelings 
and wishes and w!th dT5cussion rude-
ly ~U! off, the boanl 3 to2 to 
remove the Blstol mascot of 
2C years, "The Demo<; " It's too ~ad 
tl!at a very few "r,;hglG'•lS 
1'an control a scl1ooi hoard I 
On<:e again, to you the majority, l 
apologize. 

Edw~tnl 1. Beeker 
TreuW"er', 

Bri!M School Board 

By JA.MES ROHDE 
St1tf Writer 

BRISTOL - The "demon," 
mascot at Bristol Consol!dated 
School for approximately 14 
years, was eUmlnated Tuesday 
when the board, by a 3·2 vote, 
declded to exorcise the spirit. 

Treasurer Edward Becker, 
whose motion to retain the de· 
monas the mascot died for Jack 
of a second, vowed the ·demon 
will be on the agenda for the 
annual school district meeting in 
July 

"The people wm have the 
vote," said Becker, 

The highly emotional issue 
was raised by a group of parents 
who claimed the "evil little spir
lt" was an affront to their re
ligious bellefs. 

One parent, Melissa Caril!o, 
was authorized Oy the bo~rd in 
April to hold a contest on chang· 
ing the mascot. 

Mrs. Carillo thought ~he had 
board approval to change the 
mascot, but the board contended 
Tuesday it only gave Mrs. Carillo 
permission to hold the conte~t 

and propose a change in the 
mascot. 

The board voted 3-2 to rescind 
its motion of April 5. Becker then 
moved to retain the mascot but 
th.e .motion died. 

A second motion to remove the 
demon as the mascot passed so 
quickly on a 3·2 vote that many of 
the 30 or more residents in the 
audience were unaware that a 
vote had been taken. Becker and 
Michael Foerster cast the dissen
ting votes. 

What will Bristol's new 
mascot be? 

A suggestion by a member of a 
parents' group that the Saints or 
Angels be considered drew jeers 
!rom the demon supporters 

It was unclear whether any 
funds will be spent to remove the 
Demons designation from team 
uniforms before the annual meet
ing or remove the ghoulisb-look-

ing symbol hanging in the school 
gvmnasium 

The board delayed action on 
the mascot question for more 
than two hours after opening tht> 
meeting at 7 p.m. for the reading 
of minutes and treasurer's re
port. The b<Jard voted to go into 
executive session at 7:\J p.m. to 
interview custodial candidates. 

During the board's absence, a 
member of the audience pro
du~ed the old demon symbol, a 
four· foot cutout of a figure some· 
what resembling a leprechaun 
'>':lth small horns protruding 
from the head and a devilish 
expression, and stood it against 
the wall in the lunchroom. 

When th<) board returned to 
open session at 8:30, mem~rs 
procl'eded to consider bids for 
lawn-mowing, held first r~'ldings 
on pollcies,_dis~ussed field trips 
a'!d t~<blPd matters pertaining to 
h<>o.ltl1 inq,rancc ;'Wd copy ma
chines 

When th~ board reached thP 
bottom of t~e ngenda, board 
president Terry laquint!\ limited 
spNiker~ to two minutes each to 
opeak on the demon i~sue. 

One w'lmHn saiil :,he th·J,;ght 
m,1•rots w~re to bring PeDP!e 
together, not divide them into 
opposing groups. She admitted 
she was in the minority but urged 
the 'board w conSider adopting a 
mascot whicll would not .M!end 
anyone 

A proponent lor f<'.taining the 
demon said, "This scares :me. Ir 
a small minority can bring about 
a change in the mascot, are they 
going to invade our library next 
and remove books from the 
shelves? Next we will have 
censorship, and that sr,ares mt'," 

Mrs. Jilqumta atked th<e board 
prior to the vote, "Do we have to 
retain something that offends 
one-fifth of the fami!!es in this 
district 11r whose children wW be 
attending this district?" 

Shirley Oimas and Lyn Maher 
joined Mrs. Iaquinta in castir.g 
the three votes in favor of 
aOOlish\ng the demon as mll!I(:Ot, 



District Split 
In Demon 
Controversy 
byGLORIADAVfS )~ -1( J_; 

The three tu t:wo vote by the R:dstol Grad" 
School Board to change the name of lt~f' 

school's team. the Demons, and e!\nnmnr 
their 'devilish' mascot. has raise<! much con
troversy among members of the sc:hv(ll 
district. 

"In an my life J nave never seen t!w 
majority being overrult~ Hke I did this 
time," said Ed Becker, school board mem
ber, who voted to keep the current team 
status. 

The vote, taken at the last regular schl\01 
OOard meeting, will probably not be a~ted 
upon until after th~.> annual school d)strict 
meeting in July, said School Board President 
Terry Iaquinta. 

Becker is going to make sure that the 
question is brougllt up before the ele<-tors at 
the annual meeting. He said that he wilJ have 
a petition with 100 signatures in to Lynn 
Maher, school clerk, immediately. 

The whole thing started at the April s>::hool 
board meeting. Iaquinta said that much of 
the objection is to the ghoulish plcture of the 
mascot, "whkh was not. the !1rigina! pi~t\Jre 
when the name of Demons was chosen.'' 

The board asked the school to do a survev 
on the question and the administration con.;. 
plied 

Over 00 percent of the questionnaires 
returned voted to keep the Demons and the 
present mascot, 111 percent were oppo%ed, 
eight percent had no opinion on the matter 
and 13 percent didn't vote. 

Iaquinta, whose vote was one of the three 
to dispense with the Demons, said, "if one-
fifth of the people are opposed, i'm Sut<C we 
can come up with something that will vir
tually offend no one.'' 

Board members Shirley Oimas and Lynn 
Maher also voted to exorcise the dE>mons 
Mike Forrester joined Becker in an effort to 
keep the name that has been with BP.stoi's 
teams since 1962. 

Becker, irate because he felt that laquinf<J 
"rudely refused to recognize all those who 
wanted to speak at the meeting," said th<J! 
the best figures he could get on the chang~ in 
the teams' and cheerleaders' uniforms 1s 
$l500to$2,000 

"I sure don't know where we would get th!.lt 
money with all the cuts in school funding.' 
he added. 

About the time being spent on th1s matter 
Becker said, "This is stupid! I've got 1o 
worry about teacher contracts oow, a layoff; 
don't like, class SJZes that are too large and 
less state funding.'' 

It's a devil 
of a problem 
"!\') t!w Edit()!': __ )'- ) -

There 1s a small group of parents 
in Bristol who wanted to change the 

ade school mascot? Th<lt 
no big cteal, hut it is t!w 1 

wanted to take over and 
what the s<:hool board sh 
Some don't even have k'ds 

schOoL 
say the demon mascot 

makes our children worsh1p the dev
il and act badly. Per!laps_lf they are 

trouble with their kids, rhey 
!ot'k 31 the exsmple 

he vote of the parr-nts on 
wa~ 164·47. The school ix;ard 

s;~ems to be influenced by the 
because they don't want tr. 
some people on that list. Whal aboat 
Mknding the others? Aren't 
afso important? Or ar~ ·'>ut 

names not the right ones' 

Picture not 
in bad taste 
To tbe Ecll.tor: · ·,- ~·e ~ ,... 

1 have been reading letters in the 
Kenosha News Voice of the People 
regarding tlle picture of law en· 
forcement otficers with their weap
ons drawn. These letters expressed 
sho<:k and dismay that the po!\ce and 
sheriff's of!lcers seemed to be am 
aiming their weapons at the pho!og
rapher and at the readers. Should 
the piclllre have been taken from the 
officers' backs so as not to offend or 
shock? 

The people who were offended 
with tbe picture should be grateful 
that these law enforcement officers 
put time and effort into gun safety 
and shooting practice. An officer Is 
trained to keep our community safe 
and that may require the use of a 
gun. Some people, however, may not 
like to admit to themselves, but 
guns are a '"tool of the trade" for 

l always thought thf' 
rules. Or is this Commun•"l 
l asK. parents who voted 
demon, IN the Bristol 
r,;.emtJers f) ear from you, 'lr these 
over zealous hypocrites w;l1 take 
cvef the school. Wllo knnws what 

police and sheriff. Exactly what do 
thesepeoplewant?Dothey.wantour B 0 ~ l 
JXl!lce anct sherit!'s departments to YlS o 
defend us, the community, and poss 

to dropJ;{~J 
decide that they don"t like 

themselves with snowballs? No 
thankl!! 

Our country may need some type 
the board !mow you won"t of handgun control. but the picture 

stand lor a few ruling many. Tbere that was in the News did not ad· 
are mort" important i%Uc~ they vocate gun carelessness, nor did lt 
shOuld be concerned ab0u~ \hat deal advocate that the guns shown were 
w!th the school. the latest models, and we shollld an 

mm1e 

Net Devil WGnilit~r own one. The picture was not In bad 
- taste! ..... 

""~'" '''"""''""''~ w"v vu,~· n dn '0 are upset 
v1th their parents,'' he Sllid 
Noel Elfering, 8rlstol TMw,h'? <:hairman 

' whole ridicuJou~ 
and worsr the board ;s aH their 
LOllE·on 1t' 

'·ll's a }(lke. ' surd RU5\-"!! Horton. town
ship superv!sor 

An apology to 
the majority 
Ttt tbe Ed!tur: 

As a member of the Bristol School 
E<Janl, I must apologize to you, the 
majority of involved peuple. With 
n;mplete disregard tor your feelings 
and wishes and with discussion rude· 
\y cut off, the board voted 3 to 2 to 

Bistol School mascot of 
1e Demon." It's too bad 
few "religious people" 

a school board like that. 
to you the majority, I 

EdWard J. Beeker 
TreU'ar'tf, 

Britto! School Boar4 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The "demon," 
mascot at Bristol Consolldated 
School for approximately !4 
yean, wa~ ellmlnated Tuesday 
when the board, by a J-2 vote, 
decided to exorcise the sp!rlt. 

Treasurer Edward Becker, 
whose motion to retain the de· 
mon as the mascot died lor lack 
of a second, vowed the -demon 
will be on the agenda for the 
annual school district meeting in 
July. 

"The people will have the 
vote," said Becker. 

The highly emotional issue 
was raised by a group of parents 
who claimed the "evil little spir
It" was an affront to their re
ligious beliefs. 

One parent, Melissa Carillo, 
was authorized by the board in 
April to hold a contest on cbaU£· 
ing the mascot. 

Mrs. Carillo thought she had 
board approval to change the 
mascot, but the board contende<i 
Tuesday it only gave Mrs. Carillo 
permission to hold the contest 
and propose a change in the 
mascot. 

The board voted J,2 to rescind 
its motion of Apri! S. Becker thPn 
moved to retain the mascot but 
the motion died. 

A second motion lo remove the 
demon as tbe mascot passed so 
quickly on a 3·2 vote that many of 
the JO or mare residents in the 
audience were unaware that a 
vote had been taken. Becker and 
Michael Foerster cast tbe dissen· 
tlng votes. 

What Will Bristol's new 
mascot he? 

A suggestion by a meml:ter of a 
parents' group th.at the Saints or 
Angels be considered drew jeers 
from the demon supporters. 

It was unclear whether any 
funds w!ll be spent to remove the 
Demons designation from team 
uniforms before the annual meet
ing or remove the ghouli~h-look-

ing symbc 
gymnasiU! 

The bo< 
the masc• 
than two ~ 

meetinga1 
of minute 
port. The! 
executive 
mterview • 

During t 
member { 
duced the 
!our-foot ct 
what rese, 
with sma 
from the 
expression, 
the wall iJ 

When th 
open seosa 
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lawn-mowil 
on policies, 
and wb!ed 
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chines 
When th< 

botto:n of 
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speakers to 
sPeak on th1 

One worn 
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together, m 
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she was in tl' 
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A propone 
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a small mino 
a change in t 
going to inv~ 
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Mrs. laqul 
prior to the v 
retain som'i' 
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Shirley Oin 
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the thrt'e v 
abolishing the 



Wilks variance OK'd, action 
delayed on Q-lot line request 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Carol Merkt Wilks was givom per
mission Thursday by the Kenosha 
County Board of Adjustment to 
place her new hom(' 51 feet from 
Highway AH on a parcel just east of 
!95th Ave. 

It was Mrs. Wilks second hearing 
before the board seeking permissl()n 
to vtolate zoning ordinances in the 
location of the 32· by 88-foot home. 
Without a variance, the home would 
have required a 67-foot setback from 
the h.ighway. 

Raymond Becker. who will build 
the home for Mrs. Wilks, said the 67-
foot setback would create a vision 
problem since other structures 
would prevent a view of th(' road. A 
grade problem also exists at the 
rear of the lot. Becker said. 

After 45 minutes of debate on the 
question. board members Gerald 
Smith and Louis Fower vot('d to 
allow the variance. Board chairman 

Bristol 
vtews sewer 
update plan 

5 n 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Modifications of 

Bristol's sewage treatment plant 
will not be seriously considered until 
a sewer rehabilitation project is 
complete 

Following a Wednesday meeting 
with town engineers, Town Chair
man Noel Elfering said, "We really 
won't know what we need until the 
rehab work is done." 

The project currently on the 
drawing board involves work on the 
district's network of manholes, CGT· 
recting leaks, defective frames and 
covers. 

A major portion of the project is a 
collapsed sewer line on J93fd Ave. 
nue in the village in BristoL About 10 
feet of line will be replaced 

The project is <:-xpected to cost 
$100,000 with the town paying $40,000 
and the remainder co-ming from a 
W1sconsin Fund grant from the De
partment of Natural Resources. 

According to John Curtis, 
Donohue and Associates, DNR of
ficials have expressed some concern 
about Bristol's system. 

In a Jetter to the town. Curtis said 
overflows at the treatment plant and 
questionable accuracy of flow 
monitoring equipment point to a 
"'possible need for additional facil· 
ities planning." 

Curtis said DNR representatives 
have raised the issue of upgrading 
Bristol's laboratory or modifying 
the treatment plan!. 

"There is no specific action re
quested," said Curtis, but he urged 
town officials to consider a facilities 
plan to be paid with money that 
remains in the town's existing plan
ning grant. 

"Facilities planning with an eye 
toward plant modifications could be 
carried out following rehabilitation 
of the sewer system in the spring of 
1983," said Curtis. 

"Our lab is not quite up to par." 
said Elfering, "'but we don't feel 
we've got a serious problem." 

Sheila 

'" 
;·med '" th0 
f<'QU0~l twfnr~ 

Bristol conducts license hearing 

Cheese Stop liquor 
license is denied 

By ARLENE .JEN:SEI'i 
Staff Writer 

75rh St., was demed Mot'C'l'' 
t!w Town Board following the a~~' 

on all beH anr ''C!U'Ir 
by the ttlwn 

(")y,~er Jerry Rasmusc,ero w~

"1 heer license f1·' rh" 
np ~nd a combmati<T· <'f"r 

and k['Joc iicense for his '"'" 
'"SWb:"~"nf:'nt, tht' Bn' 

75:h St 
system >P1 ~' !h~ 

:<111\~. Bflstoi is allowed t<· :''t!<' 
SE'\"f't: cia~s B combination hi•<" ;;~(! 

,;quw l!rrn~f'"s The former rn,n~bt·,
W~> !i""· iJut Town Ch>J1rma0 ·;'lP! 
Eli'H•nf '<lid Monday ~ pop ,;,1;wr 
;ncrr;;sc hn.s aliowed th<> tow~ •w~ 
addit>fmJ\! litTnS0S 

'( nbie<'! to Ra~mussf'n 

tw;; c>f u,-: ~ew•n licenses. 
i <W;Iable Wiil:am Co~enza ' T)\)_, 

b'liini ilin'ady denied the req,w_q Gi 
C!wckn {Jd lnr a license'" 

Anyb<)rlv can fer thf 
<'rnSf\ .. 

s,x combination licenses were is
'lled, five renewals and one new 
license to the Night Fall Lounge, 
18300 Winf1eld Road, owned by Rich
ard Winfield. 

Joseph Czubm, Bristol, asked 
Wmfteld i/ the establishment will 
nbserve regular hours and is open to 
thP public 

""1 hate to see a license wasted on 
a hatf dozen people," he said 

"The lounge is open to the public 
bu( not on a regular basis," accord· 
mg to Winfield. "It's only open when 
t'm there." 

Winfield assured the board that 
rJ~rso~s who drink are not allowed to 
fly planes or participate in skydiving 
activit IPS 

said a lawsuit filed 
against the town over a zoning dis· 
put0 will be referred to the town's 
1nsurance earner. The town and 
mdividual board members aN! being 
sut>d hy Dorothy Durkin, Kenosha; 
Donald Upson, Janesville, and Lyle 
Jasper~on, Franksville. 

The plamtiffs seek $200,000 in 
damages, contendmg board mem
bers used their zoning powers to 
squetrh a land sale while "actively 
supporting'' the rezoning of a nearby 

bUSlnt'S~ . pa,,cc,Ce"l ~~=, 
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The suit filed in Racine County 
Circuit Court also asks a mandatory 
injunction requiring the Bristol 
board to approve rezoning of the 
land in question, a four-acre parcel 
on Highway 50, just west of I-94. 

In other considerations Monday, 
the board received a petition from 
Upson and Mrs. Durkin requesting 
that the Highway 50 property be 
included in a proposed ~ewer district 
expansion. 

The Bristol board is involved in 
preliminary discussions with Pleas· 
ant Prairie concerning possible ex
pansion of Sewer Utility District D. 
The proposal includes making 
sewers available to a commercial 
district at the intersection of High
way SO and 1-94. 

"The decision to provide such 
services was made upon the petition 
of property owners," said Upson 
"We would expect equal considera· 
tmn." 

The board voted to file the peti
tion for further study. 

Board members voted to contract 
with Richard Fisher, Salem, for 
work on roads in Cherry Vista Sub
division. The project is expected to 
include graveling of two mile~ of 
road at an estimated cost of $16,000. 

The roads include portions of 
!19th Street to 122nd Street and 
portions of l82nd Avenue to !87th 
Avenue within Cherry Vista, 

Elfering said Monday the gravel
mg project will likely be followed by 
sea!coating but not blacktop. Black
topping would cost $60,000, he esti
mated. 

A decision will be announced at 
the June 14 board meeting, said 
Elfering 

In an update on Bristol's attempts 
to find a new source of water for the 
local water district, Elfering said a 
proposed well north of Highway 50 
has been designated floodplain. 

"We think it would provide us 
with a good water supply," he said, 
'"and it would be a shame to lose It 
just because it's in the floodplain. 
We will have to apply pressure to 
local zoning officials to get approval 
for Ibis one." 

In other action. the board: 
-Announced that a hearing on a 

cabaret license for the Brat Stop 
will be June 3 at the Kenosha County 
Courthouse. 

-Denied a request by the State of 
Wisconsin asking that the town in
stall lights on freeway ramps at I-94 
and Highway 50. 

-Set a meeting for Wednesday, 
May 26, at 6:30p.m. with engineers 
concerning additional facilities 
planning for the town·s sewage 
treatment plant. 
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Bristol Gets Ambulance 
After fund drive that took year to raise $4-4,000, Sristol l"ownship now has brand 
new, completely equipped, ambulance. Emergency vehicle was completely paid 
for by donations except for $800 which Noel Elfer!ng, town <:hoirmon, is confident 
will still be coming in. Pictured above ore some of those whose cHarts brought in 
funds. At rear, in ambulance ore Dorothy Niederer, committee member and Fire 
Chief Eugene Krueger. In second row ore. left, Russell Horton, township super 
visor. lou Fowler. fund drive chairman and Elfering. In front row, left, are John 
Moher and Rolph Yolk. committee members ond Don Weinke, township supervisor 
and assistant fire chief. Fund committee members not show" ore Ann Cameron, 
Charlotte Kozak, William Benson, Koren Ellis, Peyton McLamb_ Lt!Cille Yolk and 
Judy Honsche. Photo by Gloria Dovis 

1-94 mall grgl}pf!breaking set 
BRISTOL - Groundbreak!ng 

ceremonies for Wisconsin's sec
ond and largest factory outlet 
mall have been set for Thursday, 
June 3, at 9:30a.m., Bristol town 
officials said Monday. 

Set to open this fall, Factory 
Outlet Center wm house 25 to 30 
outlet stores In an 120,000-square.
foot hulldlng, It Is to be con· 

structed on the 
road, just south 

The KenD~ha Center will be 
patte-rned alter a ~imller facility 
recently opened !n We~r 

Kenneth Karl, 

Victor Cameron recently received the 
Arrow of Light Award, It is the highest 
!wuur a Cub &out can <eceive. 

Pictured with him are his parents, 
Cedi, a Webelos leader, and Ann. 

Bristol Cub Scouts 
present awards in April 

,,( ,_.. 
Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held the 

'"'onthly pack meeting on April 26 at 7 
p.m. in the Bristol School cafeteria. 

• following Scouts received a
Mike Hillard. a gold arrow, seven 

~uver anows; Eric Chart, three silver 
Hr<ows: Shawn Chiapetta, three silver 
~rr.-,ws; Matt Sherman, wolf badge, a 
;;old arrow, a silver arrow; Keu Warner, 
"silver arrow 

The following Webelos received 
badges: Robert Hole, athlete: 

rm geologist, sportsman; Victor 
Cameron, traveler, scholar, engineer. 

Victor Cameron also received the 
Arrow of Light award which is the 

est award a Cub Scout can receive 
the only award that can be carried 

ever into Boy Scouts. 
Cameron and ,Jeff Dvorak crossed 

'-.ver into Boy Scouts. 

following Scouts were new 
·s of the 50 Pound Club, a club 

for Scout-S who have collected 50 pounds 
of aluminum: Jason Ekornaas, Ken 
Warner, Geoff Gwaltney, Jeff Dvorak, 
Eric Chart, Tim Kiefer, Randy Kiefer 
and Jeremy Brown. 

Cubmaster Jim Durkin announced 
that the special event to be held for all 
the members of the 50 Pound Club would 
be a plane ride. Scouts were encouraged 
to keep coUecting the aluminum because 

is the main source of revenue the 
has. Any aluminum turned in from 

new on would be credited for next year 
toward the 50 pound goal. 

Adults were recognized for the 
SPJ-vices they have contributed to the 
pack, The following received 1-year pins: 
Ann Cameron, den leader; Lynn Maher, 
den leader; Joanne Gwaltney, den 
leader: Trade Olson, den leader; Pat 
Ackle:o-, den leader; Judy Chart, den 
leader. 

The following received 2-year pins: 
Shawn Delaney, awards chairperson; 
Put Wamer, committee chairperson and 
den leader; Karen Kiefer, publicity 
chairperson. 

The following received 3-year pins· 
P,ob Dvorak, assistant cubmaater and 

den leader; Jim Durkin, cubmaster. 
Judy Ekornaas, secretary/treasurer, 

received a 7-year pin. 
The services of these adults are 

absolutely invaluable and without them 
the pack would not exist. Also tb.€' 
parents of the Scouts are a very 
important part of &outing and they too 
need to be recognized for their help and 
support. Scouting is a family affair. 

Kenneth Warner was introduced as 
the new cubmaster for the 1982-83 
Scouting ye>~.r. Leonard Bykowski will be 
the assistant cub master. 

All Scouts have been working on a 
genius kit during the last month. Each 
den displayed the kits and a short 
explanation was given by a Scout from 
each den. 

A representative from the Fox River 
District was present soliciting contribu
tions for the Fox River District which 
Bristol is a part of. Each Scout was given 
a card to fill out and send in with their 
contribution, if desired. 

Day camp health forms were distn'b
uted. The fee is $16 for 2 days. Dates for 
the day camp will be announced at the 
May pack meeting on Ma:y 24. This is a 
recruitment meeting. Any boy interested 
in Scouting who will be completing 
second grade or who is 7-years-old is 
encouraged to attend this meeting. Scott 
Oldenberg, district executive, will be 
present to give a short Scouting 
orientation. New Scouts will be signed 
up at this meeting. 
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Bristol Gets Ambulam:e 
After fund drive tho! took year to mise $44,000, Bristo! lc·wnship now has brand 
new, completely equipped. ombuinnre. Emergency veh( !e wos completely paid 
for by donations except for $800 which Noel Elfering, iown cf>airman. is confident 
will still be coming in. Pictured above are some of those whose eHorts brought in 
funds. At rear, in ambulance are Dorothy Niederer. cornc;,iftee member and Fire 
Chief Eugene Krueger. !n second row ore, !eli, Russe!! Horton. township super
visor, lou Fowler, fund drive choinnon and E!fering. lr fro,-,• raw. leh. ore John 
Maher and Rolph Yolk, committee members and Don \Ne,,-,1-;..,, low<1ship supervisor 
and assistant fire chief. Fund commitlee members not show" ore Ann Cameron, 
Charlotte Kozak, William Benson. Koren Ellis, Peyton l..iklomb. tucH!e Yolk and 
Judy Honsche. Photo by Gloria Davis 

I-94 mall gr<?u,~qbreaking set 
BRISTOL - Groundbreall!nr; structed on th" H4 "-·e~t rrontage 

ceremonies for Wisconsin'~ ~ef· road, just so,,~h nf l-tlghway 50 
ond and largest factory outlf't The Keno~h"< 0'1tf'r w1ll be 
mall have been set for Thursday, patterned af1p; n similar facility 
June J, at 9:30a.m., Brigtol town r<>centlv ope~el 1r Wf'ot Bf'nd 
officials said Monday Kenn-eth K~d nrlndpal de-

Set to open this !ali, Factory veloper for F~C'iorv Ouf!N Cen-
Out!et Center wm house 25 to 30 tf'r, Int'., MUv::lll\1\'C', said outlet 
outlet stores in an !20,01)()-squar~'< malls are il!!~i·mi~g pooular be· 
foot bu!Jd!ng. 11 Is 

Victor Cameron recently received the Pictured VI 

Arrow of Light Awlll'd. It ia the highest Cecil, a Wehel 
honor a Cub &out can receive. 

Bristol Cub Scouts 
present awards in 

~ L '---' 
Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held the 

monthly pack meeting on April 26 at 7 
p.m. in the Bristol School cafeteria. 

The following Scouts received a
wards: Mike Hillard, a gold arrow, seven 
silver arrows; Eric Chart, three silver 
arrows; Shawn Chiapetta, three silver 
arrows; Matt Sherman, wolf badge, a 
gold arrow, a silver arrow; Ken Warner, 
a silver arrow. 

The following Webelos received 
activity badges: Robert Hole, athlete; 
Tim Kiefer, geologist, sportsman; Victor 
CamPtOn, traveler, scholar, engineer. 

Victor Cameron also received the 
Arrow of Lighl. award which is the 
highest award a Cub Scout can receive 
a."l.d the only award that can be carried 
over into Boy Scouts. 

Cameron and Jeff Dvorak crossed 
over into Boy Scouts. 

The following Scouts were new 
members of the 50 Pound Club, a club 
for Scouts who have collected 50 pounds 
of aluminum: Jason Ekornaas, Ken 
Warner, Geoff Gwaltney, Jeff Dvorak, 
Eric Chart, Tim Kiefer, Randy Kiefer 
and Jeremy Brown. 

Cubmaater Jim Durkin announced 
that the special event to be held for all 
the members of the 50 Pound Club would 
be a plane ride. Scouts were encouraged 
to keep collecting the aluminum because 
this is the main source of revenue the 
pack has. Any aluminum turned in from 
now on would be credited for next year 
toward the 50 puund goal. 

Adults were recognized for the 
services they have contributed to the 
pack. The following received 1-year pins: 
Ann Cameron, den leader; Lynn Maher, 
den leader; Joanne Gwaltney, den 
leader; Tracie Olson, den leader; Pat 
Ackley, den leader; Judy Chart, den 
leader. 

The following received 2-year pins: 
Sharon Delaney, awards chairperson; 
Pat Warner, committee chairperson and 
den leader; Karen Kiefer, publicity 
chairperson. 

The following received 3-year pins· 
Bob Dvorak, assistant cubmastel' and 

den leader: Jll 
Judy Ekor 
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Ambulance arrives ln!!pect!ng the new Brlstol amb-ulance 
are, from left, Donald Wienke, slde 
supervisor; Louia Fowler, chaJrman of 

the ambulance fund~ralalng drive; 
Ruuell Horton, side superviaor and 
treasurer of the drive, and Noel Eller· 
lng, town chairman. 

'People really pitched 

Bristol drive 
nets $44,000. 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
mitted the retirement of t\le old 
unit. 

Chief Eugene 
BRISTOL - When some towns new machme is ·~~~"- " 

have to raise funds for a major us the room we need to comfortah!y 
punhase, they raise taxes. work on patients and Det!er utilize 

When Bristol residents learned our equipment " 
last year that their rescue squad A raffle netted more than $5,4tX) 
needl'd a new ambulance, they took for the fund dnve_ A<-lc\ions hrought 
a different route. in another $5,600. 

They held raffles and auctions, "The auctions wen• a lot of fun." 
staged dinner dances and a golf said Town Supervisor Donald 
outing, sold cookbooks and op('rated Wienke "People Gought stuff thfy 
a dunk tank at the town's annual didn't n~ed and »a•d ridh:u!nu~ 
Pr<>gress Days. Bristol businesses, pric<>s !)ecaus~ it was for ~ good 
industries and individuals pitched in cause. Someone paid $28 tor a hou~'f) 
w1th donations and other fund-rais· plant and eggs went lor $5 a dozen " 
ing efforts A bar staged a "be<:r trusc" bus;-

In one year, town residents raised nesses donated percentages o! saks 
$44,000 The funds paid for a \9BZ or made outrigtlt donatiuns. A-t kaq 
mode! ambulance that went into $10,000 was raised th!H way, ih\' 
>seN!t'e-•~<l·.··••"•w•••·.,··-••·•·~-+·• .. r-t:tll\1mitteeo-~trofle-d~ • "' ~-· · •· 

Louis Fowler, chairman of a fund· Firefighters sold harnburgns and 
ra!smg committee, said, "The peo- made themselves targeto M a fa1r 
ple of Bristol and the surrounding dunk tank concesswn. Their w;ves 
community really pitclled in. Our contributed ravorite for a 
group sponsored the efforts, but the popular cookbook, and chi\· 
people received it overwhelming- dren raised funds m a rolir-r-,kating 
ly ' . party 

Others on the commlltee were ··sev<>ral 
Fred Smith, secretary: Ralph Yolk, checks," said 
Lucille Yolk, Eugene Krueger, John they had a son daughter Of other 
Maher, Dorothy Niederer, Judy member of their farndy who h<l.d 
Hansche, Ann Cameron, Charlotte been helped by the rescue squad 1n 

Kozak, William Benson, Payton the past. They wanted ro show th<>•r 
McLamb, Russel! Horton, Noel appreciation ' 
Elfering and Donald Wienke. Individual donations totaied 

The Bristol Volunteer Fire and $11,151 
Rescue Department owned two am- "It's a fantastic thing,"' sa>d Noel 
btllances. a 1974 model and a l9t17 El!ering, wwn chairman. "We w<:re 
v~lcle used only as a backup and able to pull together $44,000 for a 
w!iitb no longer met ~tate reqmre- new ambulance w JUSt a year and 
ments- Tbe new ambulance per- not have to pl.!! It em t~.e tu:< rot\s" 

} Among those lnltnlmentalln tbe IUCCel8 of the Brl 
Cornmittee ends ambulance rund-ralltng effort were, rrom teft, J. 

Maher, Fire Chief Eugene Krueger, Ralph Volk 
····-··· ···fUUJCes&ful-drlii-8· ······· ·-•Illy · MMer<r. ·They ·rep,.,.., . ..,~.,.,,.... 

committee which recently completed more tba 
year's work raising $44,000 for the new ambulanc 

Central grad is doctor of law 
L. .).. • y,.-

Homce, Laramie, Wyo., ate of Central High School and a 1978 
was one of the May 16 honor graduate of Carthage College. 

· of Wyoming 
()fLaw. 

<h·\lived her J.D- degree (doctor 
the college. She has been on 

honor roll all three years of 
was a 1975 honor gradu-

She has,accepted a position with the 
federal district judge in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., and began her duties June L 

Her mother, Caro Nau, and sistel's 
Roxanne and Valerie- reside in Salem. 



Bristol Grade graduates 57 
,_ . .A. 'g.I-

Bristol Grade School held graduation -Corey Anthony Reed, Kris Alan &her-
exercises Thursday, May 27 son, Dav1d Lawrence Roth, Carl Richard 

The eighth grade elMs inducted: Samuelson, Alexander Schmidt IV, 
Tammy Lee Anderson, Penny Sue Jodean Joy Shafer, Cynthia Marie 

Atwood, Terry Michael Awkennan, Sheldon, Steven Joseph Spadaro, Tam
Joseph Gene Bennett, Lori Lynn Berg- my Sue Straley, Robert Steven Thomp
man, Kevin Scot Bird, Steven Paul son, Dawn Marie Taylor, Lisa Marie 
Boyington, Kristine Sue Chevrette, Tina Veach, Kathleen Rae Walker, KristinP. 
Marie Churchill, Timothy Paul Cinko, Marie Walker, Kolette Ann Walker, 
Lori Lynn Crane, John EugeneEkomaas, Rodger Dee Wilder, Janet Faye Wolcott, 
Duane Robert Elfering, Cynthia Ann Christopher Robert Woller, Daniel Paul 
Ferraro, Terri Lyn Fortney, Greg Ronald Weinholtz and Jeffery David Wilson, 
.5-illroore, Todd Michael Giombetti, 
Timothy Robert Hansen, Geraldine 
Aile!On Marie Hebert, Jay Alan Johann, 
Kurt Walter Kayser, Michele Margaret 
Keller, Kristine Ann Kempf, Audrey 
Ann Klein, Ronnie J. Kluver and I,aura 
Diane Kohnke. 

Also, Christine Rose Kratowicz, Kurt 
Stephen Krumm, Julie Jo Kuchen
becker, James Andrew Leonard, G'nee 
Dawn Mahoney, Eugene James Merten, 
James Edward Myers, Brent Alan 
Nelson, Jean AnnMarie Nolen, Brad 
Joseph Pfeiffer, Joe Jeffery Powell, 

Mascot name 
violated law 
To tile E!IH<Jr: (. J.. \ " 

ln reading recetn m·t1cle~ aiYJut 
u,,. lli'blnl School rnm.('GI nan.r 
cr!iltro"rro.y r feel thde lw< 1:w~'1 :>v 
much tl'llsrepresentation o( the 
facts 1 fmd it necessary to present 
the other side to the readers 

The Bristol school's mascot, the 
"Demons." is offensive to many 
people in !he Bristol communuy. We 
are not a small religious group as 

d. We are conr<'rned par(>nts 
at least four differ·ent kinds ot 

churches We are not against any. 
•me, we are :ilgamst the u~e of th!.' 
name only, Many of you may not he 
aware, bUt there nre l'i'l!lny satanic 
churches in this country. They have 
been recognized by the federal gov· 
ernment has having tax-exempt sta
tus - deductible like an other 
churches, The name "Demon" does 
have religious connotations since 
people do worship l'emons as Chris
tians worship Christ. 

If churclles are to be separilted 
from school, why should we have the 
name demons? We certainly 
couldn't call our school the Bristol 
Christians. 

The use of the name violates the 
supreme court ruling of religion in 
the public school system. 

I feel this is no longer a voting 
issue. By using the name demons 
they are in violation of our state and 
federal constitutions. Now that the 
name was voted out, we trust that 
this change will be carried through. 

~ Mra. Mellua Carrtllo 

A proper award 
for duty done 
To the Editor: {. " - ~ >--

That despicable "Demon" of 20 
years has nnally ~.n d:l~n fror;; 

Cutting the 
apron strings 
To the Editor: I '' s. 

Funeral services for the Bristol 
Demon will be announced later. 

Because of a "parent clique" the 
Demon may fall after 14 years. Why 
haven't these parents said anything 
before now? Is it because their 
children are just now of age to 
attend school that the "parent 
cllque" is so interested in school? 
Hogwash - they just want to stick 
their noses where they don't belong 
Will the "clique" pay for all the 
changes ttlat must be made, Df will 
the student body /mv~ to '"'!! t'andy 
and hav« <:a!· wa>lws w rai;;~ thr 

while you are at 1t. do you 
want bloomers o~ the cheerleaders 
and gags in the mouths of everyone 
that says a bad word where your 
little one can hear? Grow up. Don't 
you know that a school wants a 
mascot that souttds rough and tough 
and looks mean and ready to take on 
all schools? No school wants a 
mascot that maKes it sound Hke u 
lacy-pants sthm)l 

Now you want to call\\ the samts 
or angels. Now someone may say, 
"Oh, you cao't do that, it would be 
putting God in schooL" I'm sure the 
mascot offends the "parent clique" 
more than the children. 

Come on Bristol, all of you stand 
up and fight !or the Demon. if you 
Jet these few parents get a loot in 
the door, you will have a bigger fight 
on your hands. They will soon know 
more that the teachers and go for 
the library and health classes. Stop 
it now! 

All the ones in favor Of the De
mon, stand your ground, Sounds as 
though this "parent clique" must 
have moved out there from the city 
and want a perfect world for John· 
ny. Sorry, but you better tell your 
children there are much worse 
things out in this world that can and 
will hurt Johnny worse than the 
mascot. 

I'm sure your husbands have a 
football or basketball team they like 
and maybe its name is worse or 
almost as bad as you want to make 
the Demon. But that's OK? Wrong! 
What would you do if one of your 
children got a scholarship to a 
school with a mascot you did not 
like. Would you be so blind as to let 
'"D'~ "'"h"r <><lnrMion 1m down the 

- N<fnc8TO liiK>Iiil ....... 
Bid< ,.Ill 1>o aecw!o<l lor 

m.,..,Jng 01 Town r.,..., •M 
Town Pr"'H'rty. Bid< "'Ill t>o 
open&d on Juno 1~. lill al a:oo 
p.m. Bid• •l>:luld t>o ooan hOur
lyOul• 

l'urlher deto11• pi•••• con. 
; toct the Brl•lol TO"'n Office 
'i'O(Iom.loN<>Ondolly{excopt 

Thur>clay,) ISHm. 

I' Noot f;lf~rln9, Cholrm~n 
Jun• •, 6 .• ,'·-----

Czubin elected 
to AgLn~ ~~t 

Joseph Czubln, 68, Bristol, was 
elected Chairman of the Coa!!Uon Of 
Wisconsin Ag!ng Groups Thursday 
at the organization's annual conven
tion in Waukesha. 

dren without any help. Good luck. 

The coalition !s charged wlth 
seeking to better the condltlon of 
senior citizens, explore senlors' is
sues, and establlsh a political plat
form for the aglng community, ac
cording to Angela Wehrmelster, 
Kenosha County Aging Department 
coordtnator 

Back off and let the students 
enjoy their mascot and have fun.lt's 
tough going to school thses days and 
I'm sure the Demon is a great 
mascot for the school spirit. That's 
half the battle. Open your eyes -
don't spoil it 

lf you are doing this because of 
religious beliefs, then maybe you 
are hiding behind it and maybe it 
isn't really what you want at all but 
have been talked into it. Open your 
eyes and cut the apron strings, let 
the Demon live. He has for 14 years 
and he's not ready to have someone 
put him slx feet under. !, for one, 
hope the Demon will live and wish 
him luck and the st\tdents luck in 
keeping him 

Bristol Progress Days 

to be helc;l July 9, l 0, 11 ... ,,_ :~·,;_~ 

"Today's Progress is Tomorrow's Future" is th€ theme 
of the 13th annual Bristol Progress Days to be held July 9-ll 
in Bristol. The event is an annual summer highlight in the 
Westosha area. 

ltl Percent for the Mlllicot 

Progress Days activities begin Friday, July 9, at Bristol 
Oal!s Country Club with the Coronation Di.'1ner-Dance. The 
outstanding man and woman of Hl32 will be named; Miss 
Bristol will be <:rowned. 

-;:c·~'N't¥:"·~ · 
Pl.J\Iilili'IG J\.>10 l:Oi'ilt<G 

i CoMM;~.a: ~~~w'ili!G ! 

P"u~;~''~.~~~l,~~'~,;, ~~~<'~:~~.,b~ I 
tho "''""'"~ County Plonnln91 
~nd Zoning Comm<H•• on 
W<6n<>d•y. Juno~. \~U •t 7·30 
P.M. ;n <ho County ao•rO Room 
;JW Cour<Mu,., "'"""'""· WI•· '""'.In, ~o '.the tollowln~ •P~o•l> 

1 l
•n~ 11om< 

5<~nlng ot Bill> 
1 Horold and Do"''" E.'wort.l 

I \\750 ;!ll>l court, Tr<vor, WI>· 
"'"'" n1r•. "o~nt<nQ • I IOo«tond Cond•Hoo•l \!>• F'or· 

Ire''' ·~1iH •M l•od•<•P" In 'Mi 

~~·'z;,·"~" ~;;·;"ofr;;i'~~/:::~ I 
'\>uOO<v»•oo, be<c.9 oo "" 

I rocor~od >Uhdi"i>lon loc•!OO In 
'IM nortOWUI QUorlorol Sec1io" 

Jb. Towmolo 1 Nont> """~" 10 
E.,t, Town of Solem Foe In· 
tormolloo purpM~> only, !Ill> 
proporty I> locolod on the ~••' 
"d' of m M<nuo, approxlmoto· 
ly 1100' oorth of 1\~ S!roet on lh< 
we>l •Ide ol VoiU L•l<e 

2. PM" 11 of S.lom Ollllty 
Oi1trlcl n Town ol Sal~m, 
Kono>~o County, Wl;conoln, , ... 
que>lln9 o S~oroland condltlonol 
U>• Permit for tne con•!fuctlon 
and maintenance of •-•ge Ill! 
"ollon>, to remo•o t>ecl motorl· 
ol• ftQm wowwo~< Md to ex· 
c~•••• an<l conwuct .. wor line. 
In I he >~>oreland oreo of Section• 
!, 1~ ~~ 11. 21, n 7!, 11. D, ond 
:)6, T<>wn<Oip I Nortn, Ran9e :tO 
Eo•t Town of Salem. 

J. Propo ... d om~ndmont> lo 
tM l<eno•ll• Counly ShOrololl<l 
Zoning ordinance ,f6~, l>olng 
eMptor \2 of moMUnlclplo Code 
ol Konost>o County. TM pro
po.o<l omendmonts will dool 
"'IIIlo tot tllo o<!optlon ol Iorge 
•cole lop<>grophlc mop• having 
the floodtond and •~>•roland 
t.oundorln delineate<! for oil ol 
file Town of Wheollond oM tM 
north noll ot Brl>lo~ ol<o ln. 
rovl<lon and rodollneollon of 
tloodlond ond oh<>rotond l>ound· 
or los on ••m• pOrtion. of tne' 
lorgo SCilla lopOQrophlc mops 
previously ooopted by Kanosh• 
counly for lllj! Town• ol SOmor>, 
Rand•ll, Solom and Ploosont 
Prolrle, whlcn will deltnoofa the 
floodPlain I>Oun<!arlo• to tno .. 
elovollon• M 111• Fodoral Emor· 
90ncy Management Agoncy 
FIO<Id lnouronce Rote Mops " 
prevlou>IY odop!od bY tM 
Keno•no county !loord of Su~><r· 
viso" on Fabruory 16, 1"2 oM 
•omo >hO!'Oiond boundaries u 
dollned occor ding 10, th." "."!l!c?!'; 

At 12·:10 ;:un Sundny, a pan:de wiH b~ held aMI that 
ev;ominganothm da.0ce at 7 p.m. A finJworkB display 
w!.ll >:ml the L<·kbrmiv;, I' bm'll 

Flre damages Ito firm 
{ ,' 0 '· 

BRISTOL - Fire this morning 
caused about $6,000 worth of damage 
to Ito Industr!e~, 19611 !14th St., 
Bristol, accordlng to the owner. No 
one was Injured ln the blaze 

Phyll!a Ito, w!te or the owner. told 
deputies she enW:red the otl!ce aboul 
6 a.m. Mrl ob~erved thick ~moke in 

Wellness clinic, 
screenings set 
at Bristol center 

L ;,.: ' ! 

A we!!ness clinic and senior 
citizen screening has been scheduled 
by tbe Kenosha County Community 
and Famlly Health service on Tues
day, June 22, at the Western 
Kenosha Senior Cit! zen Center, 19200 
93rd St. (Highway C), In Bristol, 

Appointments may be made by 
phoning the health service office at 
656-6434. 

There Is no charge for persons 60 
and older. A $6 charge Is made for 
persons 19 to 59 for the laboratory 
work and a computer printout. 

The cl!nlc includes. vision and 
hearing tests, a urinalysis, blood 
pressure check and blood test to 
check on possible diabetes, heart, 
gout or kidney problems. 

Senior citizens are given several 
additional checks In the Screening. 

Bristol planners 
r'\V - .... 11 ... :rln 

the shop area. Stle called the Bristol 
Flre Department and the r!re. 
fighters arrlved wlthln slx minutes, 

Asslgl!nH Flre Chief Richard 
Mazurek sakl the Hre was caused by 
an electrical short In a d!p tank 
l'water. The blate was cnnflned to 
the west side of the shop. 



Also, Christine Rose Kratowicz, Kurt 
Stephen Krumm, Julie Jo Kucben
backer, James Andrew Leonard, G'nee 
Dawn Mahoney, Eugene James Merten, 
James Edward Myers, Brent Alan 
Nelson, Jean AnnMarie Nolen, Brad 
Joseph Pfeiffer, Joe Jeffery Powell, 

Mascot name 
violated law 
To the Editor: & ...< ~ P· 

In reading recent articles about 
the Bristol School mascot name 
controversy I feel there has been so 
nmch misrepresentation of the 
facts. I find it necessary to present 
the other side to the readers. 

The Bristol scb.oo! 's mascot, the 
"Demons," is offensive to many 
people in the Bristol community. We 
are not a smal! religious group as 
quoted. We are concerned parents 
from at least four different kinds of 

.churches. We are not against any
one, we are against the use of the 
name only, Many of yoo may not be 
aware, bUt then! are many satanic 
churches In this country. They have 
been recognized by the federal gov
ernment has having tax-exempt sta· 
tu•. - deductible like all other 
churches. The name "Demon" does 
have religious connotations since 
people do worship r'emon~ as Chns
tians wor~;h!p C'llnn 

H rhm<"hf'C are to be s~-purattd 
:;,w' si )liHJl. wh\ ~Mould w<> t-,ave 1h<' 

name demor,~l We cer\EHniy 
couldn't call our S(:hool the Bristol 
Chdst1ans. 

The use of the name violates the 
supreme court ruling of religion in 
the pub!k school system. 

l leel thi> i<; no longer a voting 
issu~ By using the name demons 
they ar~ in violatwn of our state and 
federal constitutions, Now that the 
name was vo!ed out, we trust that 
this change will be carried through 

J\11111, Mtllfm.ll catrl!W 

A proper award 
for duty done 
To tbe Editor: ;, " - '$- >·" 

Tbat despicable "Demon" of 20 
years bas finally been drlven from 
the hal1s of Bristol SchooL It wasn't 
easy, however, for lt took the undy
ing efforts of three courageou~ 
school board members and 47 teal
nus parents to bring about b1s final 
demise. 

For this unmatched devotion to 
duty, I think some concerted com
munity expre!!~lon of appreciation 
should be given to thls intolerant 
group for Uldr hard•fought but 
hollow victory,. Might ~ suggest 
something that could be worn with 
undaunted pride, perhaps e. Medal of 
Honor emblazoned with a mucot of 
the!r very own - the SQUth end of a 
northbound hofl!e? 

a.ebart G ... 

'"'""'''" ~~···~-~ -~- ··-~ -· 
Demon will be announced later. 

Because of a "parent clique" the 
Demon may fall after 14 years. Why 
haven't these parents said anything 
before now? Is It because their 
children are just now of age to 
attend school that the "parent 
clique" is so interested in school? 
Hogwash - they just want to stick 
their noses where tbey don't belong. 
Will the "clique" pay for all the 
change~ that must be made, or will 
the student body have to sell candy 
and have car washes to raise the 
money? 

And while you are at it, do you 
want bloomers on tbe cheerleaders 
and gags in the mouths of everyone 
that says a bad word where your 
little one can hear? Grow up. Don't 
you know that a school wants a 
mascot that sounds rough and tough 
and looks mean and ready to take on 
all schools? No school wants a 
mascot that makes lt sound like a 
lacy-pants school. 

Now you want to call it the saints 
or angeL~. Now someone may say, 
'"Oh, you can't do that, it would be 
putting God in school.'"l'm sure the 
mascot offends the "-parent clique" 
more than tne children. 

Come on Bristol, all of you stand 
up and fight for the Demon. lf you 
let these few parents get a foot in 
the door, you I" ill haVl' a bigger fight 
on your hand~ 1he)' w1!l ~uon \\nnw 
mnre lhrtl the teadlers ami go tor 
tNt' lihrBry a1;d hP<~Irh c!a.,,.;-o. StGp 
it now! 

All the ones in favor of the De· 
man, stand your ground, Sounds as 
though this "parent clique'" must 
have moved out there from the city 
and want a perfect world for John
ny. Sorry, but you tlener tell your 
children there are much woroe 
things out in this world that can and 
wiil hun Jotmny VJOn:e than th~ 
m~scot 

l'm Slife your husbands have a 
football or basketball team they like 
and maybe its name is worse or 
almost as bad as you want to make 
tile Demon. But that's OK? Wrong! 
What would you do if one of your 
chtldren got a scholarship to a 
school with a mascot you did not 
!ike. Would you be so bllnd as to let 
their higher education go down tt!e 
drain ? Maybe you are in the money 
and could afford to send your chil· 

,., ., "''""t; """"'~ ·- --·- - " 
isn't really what you want at all but 
h<ive been talked into it. O-pen your 
eyes and cut the apron strings, let 
the Demon live. He has for 14 years 
and he"s not ready to have someone 
put him six feet under. I, for one, 
hope the Demon will live and wish 
him luck and the students luck in 
keeping him. 

to be heh;JJuly 9, 10, 11 
<-' ·~- :1'.-l..... 

"Today's Progress is Tomorrow's Future" is the theme
of the 13th annual Bristol Progress Days to be held July ~ll 
in Bristol. The event is an annual summer highlight in the 
W estosha area. 

Progress Days activities begin Friday, July 9, at Bristol 
Oaks Country Club with the Coronation Dinner-Dance, The 
outstanding man and woman of 1982 will be named; Miss 
Bristol will be crowned. 

ltl Percent 1M Ute Maacot 

"-GENOA 
PLANNING AND ~NING 
COMMITTI-1 MIARIMG 

Juno9, I'll< 
Sollee I> heroby glvon that • 

oubll< heorln; Will be hOld koy 
lho K~no•ho COunty FIOMI!\11 
ond zoning Commltltte on 
Wodnoodoy, June 9, 19~1 ol1'31l 
P.M. In m• county soord Room 
(.110 Courthoun. Kenosha, WI<· 
con•ln, on the lollowlng oppoo" 
ond ltom> 

Sl9nino ol Bllh 
1. Harold ond Oown Elwort, 

11150 101•1 court. lrevl)l", Wl>
oonsln ~lin, ro~u~otlng o 
~horolond Conditional Llu Fer· 
mil to 1111 ond kond.c~ In m~ 
shOrolond oreo on Parcel Jli&lo9-
F, b•ln~ L<>l '8 ol c.,tlowood 
~ubdlvlolon, bolno on un
rocorded oubdlvl>lon l<>eolod In 
lhe northw.,l QU>rler of S•cflon 
36, lown>hlp \ Norlh, RMq< ~ 
Ea•l. Town ol Solem. For ln
lormonon pvrpo,oo only. 101• 
propo<ly 10 la<at~d on the .. ,, 
>i<lo of 131 Avenue, eppro~lmole 
ly 600' nort.'1 ol II~ Stceot on the 
w.,l >Ide ol Voltt Lo~o 

· 1 Ph•oe 1< ol Sale<n Ullllty 

I 
Dl•tr;el n Town ol S41ern. 
Kono•M County, Wlocon>ln, ro 
qu<>t'ng o SMrel•nd condition~; 
:Js< Porcnll W !M con,1tucllon 

~ ''"" mal~l><>ona of """"~' 'Ill 

! ~:;•;;:~-, '~/,~';::~, "!~,"';~l:r,' 
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lho Kooo>hO County sr.oretono 
Zoning Ordinance ~;-1, O..lfill 
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ot ~<no•h• Coonty. Tho ~ro· 

p<>se~ ""'""rlm•n" WI<! ~••I 
w:to 1~1 1h• •~option 01 1••9• 
>eal• 10P<>9'•Phlc m•~• M'lng 

j 
1he floodlooo •nd >hor<lonG 
t>oundode; dolln<ot•~ lof oil of 
IM Town ot Wh .. liM~ •nO t"o 
"•"" h•lf ot 8rl,1ol. ""o It>• 

l rev,oio" """ coO•tln<•liM of 
<tooo<on~ ono sMr•lood ~oun~· 
oriel on •ome Po<!lo<>> ol lne 
'"'9' ;~olo lo~"'l'"~"'< mop< 
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Counly foctrl#ToWn>oiSom•"' 
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9en<r Mono9em•nl A~en<y 
FioOO ln>urMc~ Rolo Mopo O> 
P'""'"u>IY o<loplod !>y !lw 
Kooo•no County Boord 01 5uo•r
v;,or< on Ftoruory 1;, 1~12 ~nd 
some >horolond ooundorl .. •• 
deflm>d occordln~ to thO Wloc•n· 
>In Mmln,.!ro!ivo Cod• NR ll5 
Whi<11 oro tile olflclol 
tloodplllnl>l>orolon~ mopo lor 
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hoolhouoe• lo lncreo•• "'" and 
ll""lhlllty In ootbocK requlro· 
mont>. 

A complote copy ol lhe pro
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dlnonc• reviOion> will b< on lllo 
10 the Olll<o of Plonnlng oM 
Zoning Admlnl>lrollon. 

~- Ceclllled survoy mopo. 
I Apj>fOVOI of mlnut .. 
~- "-ny olh<lr ouotneu oulnor

i•O<! bY low 
M~y~--J~~2 _____ _ 

At 12:30 p.m. Sunday, a parade will be held and that 
evening another dance begins at 7 p.m. A fireworks display 
will end the celebration with a bang. 

Fire damages Ito firm 
,: '.) "_)_ 

BRISTOL - Fire thl~ morning 
caused ab(lut $6,000 worth or damage 
to Ito Industries, UMill 84th St., 
Bristol, according to the owner. No 
one was injured In the blate. 

Phyl!!s Ito, wire of tile owner, told 
deputies she entered the ott!ce about 
6 a.m. and observed tblck ~moke in 

Wellness clinic, 
screenings set 
at Bristol center ,, 

A wellness c\lnlc and ~enlor 
dtlzen scre<'nlng nus be<'-n scheduled 

hE Kl'nOsiHl Cnuntv Community 
Family Health SEfvkf' 011 Tueg . 

day, Jun~ 22, Ul th!! \\'0stem 
Kenosha Sentor C!tlzen Center. !9200 
93rd St. (Highway C), In Bristol. 

Appointments may be made by 
ptwning the health service office at 
656·6434. 

There Is no charge for persons 60 
and older_ A $6 eharge Is made for 
persons 19 to 59 ior the laboratory 
work and a computer printout. 

The clinic includes vjslon and 
hearing teSt$, a urinalysis. blood 
pressure ch€'ck and blood tel;t to 
check on possl!J!e diabetes, heart, 
gout or kidney problems. 

Senior c!tlzens are given several 
additional checks In the screening. 

Bristol planners 
OK mall sign 

L i .\ <, 
BRISTOL -'- The Bristol Town 

Planning Board voted Monday to 
recommend that local ronlng or
dinances be varied to allow -place
ment of a sign at Factory Outlet 
Centre, 1-94 and Highway 50. 

Kenneth Karl, developer of the 
mall set to open at the site In 
October, seeks permission to erect a 
28- by 16-foot sign with an overall 
height of 50 feet. Zoning ordinances 
allow an overall height of 35 feet 

William Hayes, representing 
Karl, told the planning board the 
sign could not be seen from Highway 
50 unles.'l the variance Is allowed. 

the shop area. She called the Bristol 
Fire De-partment and the tire-
fighters arrived within six minutes. 

Assistant 'Fire Chief Richard 
Mazurek said the fire was caused by 
an electrical short In a dip tank 
heater. The blaze was confined to 
the west side of the shop. 



Aging group adopts platform 

Income ~s,~_curity major issue 
One small voice 
can be heard 
To tbe EcUtor: (_, / .:• ¥"'-.. 

I think congratulations are in or· 
'der to the few Bristol parents {or SO· 

called "zealots") who dared to 
stand up and be heard for their 
principles. How refreshing to know 

, that in a society where moral dec
adence is running rampant that the 
minority still have a voice that is 
heard. Do you have to be a "tealot" 
to have different opinions? To have 
enough courage to stand up to who
ever, or whatever obstacles lie be
tween you and these principles, 
takes tremendous determination to 
be heard, I commend these devoted 
parents. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Income security is the major eon
cern of senior citizens, according to 
Joseph Czubin, and the Issue that 
wm be given top priority In coming 
montlls by the Coalition of Wiscon
sin Aging Groups. 

Czubln, of Bristol, was elected 
president of the coalition last week 
at a state convention In WaUkesha. 
The coalition represenl:!l 600 senior 
citizen groups with a combined 
membership ot about 30,000 peM!Ons. 

"Old people are frightened that 
they will lose their social security," 
said Czubln, "and their faith In their 
government is being threatened. So
eta! security ls a commitment to 
citizens by the !ederal government, 
and it must be honored." 

At its Carrol! College conventhm, 
the coalltlon endorsed an 8-polnt 
program on Income security that 
will provide the basis for action until 
l!l115. 

the federal budget process to assure 
a non-partisan posture for the pro
gram. 

Czubin said the coalition wi!! ask 
that Wisconsin continue Its commit
ment "to a state supplement to the 
federal SSI, which keeps 
Wisconsin's low-Income elderly 
above the nathmal poverty level. 

Wisconsin has been a leader in 
taking care ot its people, said 
Czubin, "and we are better off than 
senior citizens In many slates, but 
this is no time to relax. We have to 
keep the pressure on." 

The income security platform ot 
the coalition also addresses em
ployment opportunities and seeks 
reinoval of barriers to employment 
that are based on age. 

Other issues that w!ll be the 
target of senior groups throughout 
the state include health care, com
munity services, taxes, housing, 
weatherization and the rising cost of 
utilities. 

clout that exists in numbers, said 
Czubin. 

"We were the largest voting bloc 
in the last presidential election with 
28 percent of the ballots cast by 
older persons. The organization does 
not tell members who to vote for. 
We just tell them what the issues 
are," be said. 

It Is fear that keeps many seniors 
from speaking out In their own 
behalf, said Czubln. 

"They are afraid because of their 
ethnic background or because they 
have too much pride. Some don't 
want anyone el.se to know how poor 
they are," lie said. 

Elderly widows sutter the most, 
said Czubln. 

"Some have been dominated all 
their lives In business and pet"!lonal 
matters. They were treated \Ike 
second class citizens by the!r hus· 
bands, and they simply are not 
accustomed to speB.klng for them
selves." 

The coalition car. help, said 
Cwbin, 

Anyone who thinks that the 
"beast" is purely innocent is naive 
indeed ! Having it present in the 
school infiuem:es not only the indi· 
vlduals in attendance, but the at
mosphere as well as the behavior. 
The children have enough to contend 
with each day without having that 
presence In the schooL 

According to Cwl:lin, the coalition 
support~ otrengthening ol the cur< 
rent system and asks thil! prot!Cftlon 
agamH infitHion tJ~ rn~Uf a P<Jrl ol 
social security and supplemental 
security income through the con· 
sumer price Index or a method 
designed to ref!ect inflation. 

Czutlln describe-1 t!w coalition's 
!}iatrorm as "'a master piun for the 
next two years,'' developed by all 
mC'mller group~ who Jist€;;\ !heir 
cor1cerns on quest!ormaires th><t 
were compf!ed month ago. 

JOSEPH CZ!Jil!N "We jump Jn with tmtl'l feel, and 
of 01e thing~ Wf <:lu bdt i5 spea~ 
the people that are least able to 

do it themselves." 

Getting involved in hot issu<"s in a 
soc1ety where complacency is ac· 
ceptatM is not an ea;y raok. ' 
("io!ly wh<;-n they an• rnfniniy 
numiX•red Mayb~ \hiE wi!J 110 '~''TJ(• 
encouragement to others who feel 
that one voice wouldn't matter 

are bioing considered by the Wlocon· 
sin Lesglslsture. 

In its platform, the coalition also 
seeks development of !ong·range 
solutions 10 the probl«ms of t!rum
clal stability of the program and will 
attempt w have it separated !rom 

"Our function is mostly educa
tion," said Czubin. "We teach our 
people what the issues are so they 
can make Informed choices." 

Although not formed as a lobby 
group, Czubin said, the coalition 
notifies its member~ of issues that 

'"Legislators Hke to hear from 
us," said Czubin. "They would rath· 
er have a visit from an individual 
than a lobhy group. Our message is 
simple and more personaL" 

Czubin retired in 1978 !rom his job 
with General Binding Corp., North· 
brook, IlL He formerly served as 
chairman of the Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens Council. 

l hope the "zealots" will start 
opening a lew textDooks next. May
be they wlll be as appalled as I to see 
trash labeled as classk li!erawre 
At least now l !::flow that therf io 
hope that one small vo\ct' can IJf: 
heatd Keep it up zealots! 

Most senlors don't reali~e the 
power they possess and the polit!cal 

He and his wife, Faye, are resl· 
dents of the village in BriswL 

Factory outlet all to 
~ 'i ;;,.,.<.-.. 

pen in Bristol this fall Jel!ll Cl\rutliMl'IM 

Ground-breaking ceremonies for the 
Factory Outlet Centre, Wisconsin's 
soc-0nd and largesc factory outlet mall, 
war.heldJune3. 

The 120,000 square foot. ruaU on a 12 
aero site will provide 900 parking spaces 
and will house 25-30 factory outlet 
stores. It is projected for completion Oct. 
1 of this year, with approximately 75 
percent of the space already !eased. 

l.acated on Interstate 94 and Hwy. 50 
in Bristol Township, the mall is 5 miles 
north of the Dlinois/Wisconsin statsline, 
making it the first factory outlet mall 
serving the northern Dlinois and metro· 
politan Chicago areas. 

"Factory outlet malls are a new 
concept to the Midwest, but a very 
popular phenomenon in the East," said 
developer Ken Klll'L "Because of the 
economic hard times in which we are 
living, outlet stores provide a major 
impetus for corummers trying to main
tain their standard of living by being 
able to buy first quality goods at a 
tremendous discount. We can sell 
quality merchandise direct from the 
fadory without the middleman or 
retailer mark-up, bringing our customers 
a savings of from 20-70 percent on 
~ent, name-brand merchandise,'' he 

The Factory Outlet Centre will create 
approximately 200 new jobs for local 
residents, including store managers, 
assistant managers, and clerk positions. 
The general contractor, builder of the 
West Bend Factory Outlet Mall, is 
Amcon Corporation of Brookfield. 

The Factory Outlet Centre is a 
development of Factory Outlet Centre, 
Inc. of Milwaukee, wUh Karl as the 
principal developer. Karl was also a. 
partner in the development of the West 
Bend Fa.ctory Outlet Mall which was the 
first midwest factory outlet mall. Future 
plans for expansion for Factory Outlet 
Centre, Inc. include· Madison and 

Minneapolis. 
Manufacturers have operated factory 

outlets themselves for years. These 
original factory outlet st.ores sold only 
seconds, irregulars, damaged and close
out items. Today a majority of these 
outlet stores sell first quality merchan
dise. The original outlets were only open 
to employees, but eventually they 
expanded to include the public. 

As retail operations began to cut 
their inventories manufacturers began to 
explore alternative avenues of distribu
tion for their goods in the form of factory 
owned outlet stores. While factory 
Owned stores worked well for some 

manufacturers, others faced problem.~ of 
limited product lines that could not 
justify individual factory stores, 

The factory outlet mall, a stmcture 
which would house a number of outlet 
stores, provides the consumer wJt.h a 
pleasant and convenient environment in 
which to purchase diversified goods 
while stili maintaining the factory-direct 
savings. 

Due to the unusual combination of 
low prices on quality goods, an attractive 
merchandise mix and a pleasant shop
ping environment, the outlet malls 
attract consumers from as far as 200 
miles. 



"Uld people are 1n~"'"'""" ... ~, 
they will lose their social security," 
said Czubin, ''and their faith In their 
government Is being threatened. So
cial security Is a commitment to 
clllzens by the federal government, 
and It must be honored." 

At its Carrol! College convention, 
the coalition endorsed an 8-polnt 
program on Income security that 
wlll provide the basts for action until 
1985. 

According to Czubin, the coalition 
supports strengthening of the cur
rent system and asks that protection 
against inflation be made a part of 
social security and supplemental 
security Income through the con
sumer price \ndeJ{ or a method 
designed to reflect inflation. 

ln its platform, the coalition also 
seeks development or long-range 
JO]Ut\ons to the problems of rtnan
cla\ stability of the program and wl!! 
attempt to have it separated from 

The inCome security platform of 
the coalition also addresses em
ployment opportunities and seeks 
reinoval of barriers to employment 
that are based on age. 

Otber Issues that wlll be the 
target of senior groups throughout 
the state Include health care, com
munity services, taJLes, housing, 
weatherization and the rising cost of 
uti!! ties. 

Czubln described the coalition's 
Platform as "a master plan for the 
next two yean," developed by all 
member groups who listed their 
concerns on questionnaires that 
were compiled month ago. 

"Our function Is mostly educa
tion," said Czubln. "We teach our 
people what the issues are so they 
can make Informed choices." 

Although not formed as a lobby 
group, Czubln said, tbe coalition 
notifies its members of Issues that 

JOSEPH CZUBIN 

are being considered by the Wiscon
sin Lesgislature. 

"Legislators like to hear from 
us," said Czubin. "Tiley would rath
er have a visit from an lndlv\dua\ 
than a lobby group. Our message is 
simple and more personal." 

Most seniors don't realize the 
power they possess and tile po\ltlcal 

they are"," he said. 
Elderly widows suffer the most, 

said Czub\n. 
"Some have been dominated all 

their lives In business and personal 
matters. They were treated like 
second class citi1ens by their hus
bands, and they simply are not 
accustomed to speaking for them-

"beaSt" Is purely Innocent is naive 
indeed ! Having it present in the 
school influences not only the indi
viduals in attendance, but the at
mosphere a.s well as the behavior. 
The children have enough to contend 
with each day wlti\Out having that 
pregence !n the school. 

se~:s· "c lit! can he! id ~etting involved in hot issu~s In a 
Czub~. 08 

on p, sa society v.:here complacency IS ac-
"We jump in with both feet, and ceptable IS not an easy ta~k, espe

one of the things we 00 best Is speak clally when they are_ certalfily out
for the people that are least able to · numbered. Maybe th1s Will be some 
do it themselves." , encouragement to ot~ers who feel 

Czuhln retired In 1978 from his job ; that one voice wouldn t matter. 
with General Binding Corp., North
brook, Ill. He formerly served as 
cbalrmsn o! the Western Kenosha 
County Senior Citizens Council. 

He and his wife, Faye, are rest
dents of the village In Bristol. 

Factory outlet ma)l. t,5>. open in Bristol this fall 

I hope the "zealots" will start 
opening a few teJ{tbooks next. May
be they wll! be as appalled as I to see 
trash labeled as classic literature. 
At least now I know that there is 
hope that one small voice can be 
beard. Keep it up zealots l 

Jean Chrllti$1D04 

Ground-breaking ceremonies for the The Factory Outlet Centre will create Minneapolis. manufacturers, others faced problems of 
Factory Outlet Centre, Wisconsin's approldmately 200 new jobs for local Manufacturers have operated factory limited product Jines that could not 
second and largest factory outlet mall, residents, including store managers, outlets then1selves for years. These justify individual factory stores. 
was held June 3. assistant managers, and clerk positions original factory outlet stores sold only The factory outlet mall, a structure 

The 120,000 square foot mall on a 12 The general contractor, builder of the seconds, irregulars, damaged and dose- which would house a number of outlet 
acre site will provide 900 parking spaces West Bend Factory OuUet Mall, is out items. Today a majority of these stores, provides the consumer with a 
and will house 25· 30 factory out let .!uncon Corporation of Brookfield- outlet stores seU first quality merchan·· pleasant and convenient environment in 

ll. ir. projoeted for completion Oct . The Factory Outlet Centre is a dise. The original oullet~ were only opPn which to purchase diversified goods 
this )•c'<lJ", ~>ith apprcx;rMtely 1S del'eiopnwnl of Factol"}' Outlet C!'ntn,'. to rmployceR, but eventuvlly they while st1ll maintainmg the factory~dire<.-i 

perce-nt of the i\{JR("e already lel\"(.,d lnc of Miiw!lub;~e. with Kt1rl as the <"xpanded to include the public. savings. 
Locatedmllnterscat<; 94 and Hwy. hO prlncirwl deveioper. Kutl wn.s also u As r(,t~il \lptl'lH\(>J\5 l;;•g~n to cut Due to th<; tmusua! <;>ombioation of 

in Bristol Township, the mall is 5 miles partner in the development of the West lheir inventmies rnan:Jfat:turer~ began tn lew prit"f'~ en q;wli!.y goodE>, au atinKt<n
north of the illinois/Wisconsin state line, Bend Factory Outlet Mall which was the explore u.lternative avenues of distribu- merchu.ndise mix and a pleasant shop· 
making it the first factory outlet mall first midwest factory outlet mall. Future tion for their goods in the form of factory ping environment, the outlet mal !s 
serving the northern Illinois and metro- plans for expansion for Factory Outlet owned outlet stores. While factory attract consumers from as far as 200 
politsnChicagoareas. Centre, Inc_ include Madison and Owned stores worked well for some miles. 

'Factory ou.Het malls are a new 
concept to the Midwest, but a very 
po-pular phenomenon in the East," said 
developer Ken Karl "Because 0( the 
economic haJd times in which we are 
living, outlet store8 provide a rnajor 
Ullpetus for consumers trying to main
tam their stru1dard of living by being 
able to buy first quality goods at a 
tremendous discount- We can sell 
quality merchandise direct from the 
factory without the middleman or 
rllltailer mark-up, bringing our customers 
a savings of from 20-70 percent on 
ennent, name-brand merchandise," he 
said. 

Von Paumgarten. Back row, Tony Ruiz, Darrin Prill, ~ 
Jones, Coaches .ue Terri Miller, left, and Muy Du.nluua, 
right, Brenda Jerde, KeUy and Kerry GlQlllbet_ti and E~ 
Clausen were not present for picture. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 



Women Give l'ina/Pay-OH 

FINAL PAYMENT-- Bristol 
teer Fireman's Association Auxillfll'Y 
donated $1,023 profits from their oook
book sales towards the Bristol ambu
lance fund. This amount added to the 
$45,000 alreRdy collected paid the am· 
bu!ance in full. From left, seated inside 

lll"f:! Scott Muhlenback, 
member; f"lte department; John 

Maher, ambulance fund committee 
member; Bill Glembocki, treasurer, 
fire associatiom and Judy Hansche, 
president, fire auxiliary, 

{Nancy Pouler Photo) 

Wornen.'s ouxiliory of Bristol FiremE>n's Assn. donated o check for $1,023.120 to 
"'aKe final payment on $44,000 ombulonce. All funds for emergency vehicle were 
roi><d bf commuc11!y G\ions. hom ieH, are Don Wiet,i<f_•, (JSoJSt<:;nl lire chief l.otJ 
rowiG<, ombulance coOT<mil1e<? d1oirmon: J\Jdy Hons(he, auxiliary prH~idern ,md 

-----~~---- -~-~----r 

! Applk,!~,P,l~=~!~,~~dSw~?,~, ~~w~~~~ .~';,e~;;:, '"'"' I 
1' !Dr l,'cl!lnS~! lo il'll!i intoxkoiing: liqt~on or,d molt bt:w;-rog~$ •~ o<rNdonce J Bill Niederer, preo;dent f,re>nen · s l;l.';sotiorio'' Ph'.)tO by C,!or:o 

IRriStol farmer's 'metal tent' 
I g~ts hor~e laugh from judge 
l By DON JENSEN ~ 1

' 'i '·week handed down hls deds!o!l 
Sti'itf Writer 

Quoting no le~~ a \ega! expert 
than Mr. Ed, the tal!dng horse, 
Judge John E. Malloy handed 
down a decision rejectlng a 
Bristol farmer's contention that 
his M!Hon!ormlng utility bulld
lng was "essentially 1.1 metal 
tent.'' 

The decision wlll cost Russel! 
Molt a tine of fl!l a day for each 
day of violation since last July 30 
- more than $6,000. 

In March 1981, Mott was or
dered to move a 12 by 15 foot 
metal acces~ory buUdlnl!. The 
bu!!ding was located within 20 
feet of the County Highway MB 
right-of-way on Molt's farm. The 
Board of Adjustments denied 
Molt's request for a variance 
from the county zontnl! ordinance 
which requires structures to· be 
set back at least 67 feet from a 
Class A highway. 

At the time, Mott said he 
would not move the structure, 
vowing "they'li have to take me 
to court." 

The county did that last July, 
charging Mott with the zoning 
vtolatlon. The matter was heard 

Mott wntendec:\ thllt the ofhm
dlng object was nelther a bulld, 
!ng nor a structure, hence not 
subject to the zoning require· 
ments. 

In rejecting tills argument, 
Malloy quoted Mr. Ed: "A hor§e 
Is a horse, or course, of coune." 
He whimsically added dubious 
quotes from the "lost man
uscripts or VIrginia Woolf" ("A 
building is a building Is a build
Ing"} and the "rough drafts of 
William Shakespeare" ("A 
bulldlng by any other name, 
would still a structure be"). 

"Allee's Wonderland was a 
model of orderly thought com· 
pared to the paths through which 
(Molt} would lead us," the judge 
wrote. "Perhaps the Mad Hatter 
could see the sell!le In the 
defendant's position." 

Referring to Molt's building as 
a "thing (for lack of a more 
precise description of the objeet, 
which Is alleged to be neither a 
building nor a structure)," the 
judge rejected the argument. 

It the court accepted Mott's 
contention that the structure was 
not "constructed or erected, but ..... •--- - "~"" 

aM lxllts,'· Ma\loy said, lht um
lng ordinance would be made 
mean1ngless. 

'What l~ the 
dlt!erence ... between the 
defendant's 'thing' and a steel 
barn, or for that matter a house. 
After all, the tons of wood de
!!vered to a person's property 
certainly don't constitute a build· 
ing and the assembly of those 
component parts wtth fasteners 
Into a house would not make !t a 
building, gtven defendant's un· 
derstandlng of the term." 

Malloy's decision concluded 
that he found no difficulty In 
Identifying the "tiling" which 
"appeared on Mr. Molt's proper
ty and whose nature and method 
of appearance (he) found so dlf· 
tlcu!t to define. 

"The thing !s a storage shed, 
which is Indeed a buUdtng or a 
structure which was built, con
structed or errected within the 
meaning of the Kenosha County 
Zoning Ordinance." 

Mott was given 10 days to 
remove the shed, pay costs of 
prosecution and Investigation, 
"so that the taxpayers wtll not 
bear the cost of the defendant's 
... ._,_~, " ..... .-~ "'"' thP no a dav 

i with Chop!llf 66.054 Oi>d 116.05 of 1h~ Wi$(0,1\<n Sto!ule, by, 1 
I' Thll. following oppl<co.-.1> hcvt l1ied far, I 

I 
COMBINATION CtASS "8" fERMENTED MAlT . 

&EVERAGE AND liQUOR liCENSES 
~AME ANO ADDl!SS lEGAl D!SWPTIOH TUU! HAM[ ANO AUDifll. 
J<>hn Walavtklt Parcel #422-8 14kll George Tovem 
10433 !96th AV'ollll<.<~ 10433 1961h AVGillltl 
lh!,!ol, Wbt~n•lr, Brio,,.!, Wi~tonoin 
lao,mmu J. SdHIH<If, Ag<lr>l Part~! #264.1.\-1 Howard Johhum·~ Inc. 
4209 .'HHh Stnul'l d WiH<>nli" 
k•m<>•h.,, W!~~t;m~;,.. Hwy 194 ami 50 

K~n<>•h<~, Wiitt>!lih, 
Th~ abQv~ oppiiodions will be- heard, (Onsic.i.m!d o~d oct~d t!pcn ot the 
rllgcdol met~ting of 1he Bristol Town !hurd to be haid on Mondcy Juinl 14, 
1982 ot 8:00P.M. ot the Sri1tol rown Hell 
June 10, 11, 14 

Bristol contest 
seeks Outstanding 
Man, Woman , 

' ' Applications are being 'taken for 
the Outstanding Man and Woman 
contest held In conjunction with t~.e 
Bristol Progress Days celebration, 
July 9 through II. Progress Days 
events being planned also include an 
arts and crafts show and volleyball 
tournament for Bristol residents 
only. 

Entries should be ~ent to Outstan
ding Man and Woman, 15505 Horton 
Road, Kenosha, 53!42, by July 2 

Entries for the arts and craft 
show will be accepted from 8 to 10 
a.m. at Hanson Park July 10. Judg. 
ing will begin at H a.m. with the 
show opening planned for 1 p.m. 

Hems must be picked up by 8 P-m 
July II. For further information on 
the art sho~ con:~ct ~lainne_,_o~~~l~, 

Gloria l. Bailey, Town Clerk 

Bristol Oaks 
plans clinics 

..._ .. I' }.} 
Bristol Oaks wHI provide a free 

golf clinic conducted by club pro
fessional Leroy Leach for junior 
golfers from 9 to 11 a.m. Tuegday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Former PGA tour professional 
Bobby Brue wl11 conduct a clinic and 
trick shot demonstartlon at 7 p.m. 
Monday, June 21, at Bristol Oaks 

Other teachers at the junior clinic 
Include, Mark Olson, Central golf 
coach; Tom Beyer, assistant pro at 
Bristol Oaks, and Nell Hall and 
Kevin Sheehan, former Central 
golfers. 

For further Information call tbe 
Bristol Oaks Pro Shop at 857·2304 



nre Scott Muhlenback, 

Women Give Final Pay-Off < " '"' 

ambu
lance fund. This amount e.dded to the 
$45,000 already collected paid the am
bulance in full. From left, seated inside 

member; fire department; John 
Maher, ambulance fund committee 
member; Bill Glemboeki, treasurer, 
fire assocl5tion and Judy Hanl!che, 
president, fire auxililll'Y. 

{Nancy Pouter Photo) 

Wome11's auxiliary of Bristol Firemen's Assn. donated a check lor $1 ,023.'20 tO 
mciKe final poymer~t on $44,000 ambulance. AU funds for emergency vehicle were 
'raised bf·community efforts. From left, ore Don Wienke, assistant lire chief; Lou 
Fowler, ambulance committee choinnon; Judy Hansche, auxiliary president and 
Bill Niederer, president firemen's association.- Photo by Gloria Davis. 

Bristol farmer's 'metal tent' 
gets hors.e laugh from judge 

By DON JENSEN ~· i / 'I .). week handed down hls decl~ion. and bolts,'' Malloy said, the zon-
Staff Writer Mott contended that the offen· lng ordinance would be made 

Quoting no less a legal expert ding object was neither a build· meaningless. 
than Mr. Ed, the talking horse, lng nor a structure, hence not ' ' W II a t 1 s t h e 
Judge John E. Malloy handed subject to the zoning require. dlfference ... between the 
down a decision rejecting a ments. defendant's 'thing' and a steel 
Bristol farmer's contention that In rejecting this argument, barn, or for that matter a house. 
his non-conforming ut!lltv build- Malloy quoted Mr. Ed: "A horse After all, the tons of wood de-
lng was "essentially a· metal Is a horse, ol course, of cour~e." livered to a person's property 
v~nt." He whimsically added dubious certainly don't conslltute a build-

The aen~I011 will c(!St Rl\ssel1 qu0tes fwm the "lo..~t mB!l 1ng and !he assembly ol those 
Mnt1;, line or nos day for eac~ u~er1r1s of Ylrglnla Woolf" ("A componerlt parts wlth fMtener~ 
day of violation since- !a~t July 30 bui\dlng b li oul\ding I~ n b\lild· \nt~ a bo"~e would nol m!\Xt" It~ 
-more than $11,000. tng") and the "rough dra.ftn of building, given defendant's un-

ln March 1981, Mott was or· William ShaKespeare" ("A derstanrHng ot the term." 
dered to move a 12 by t5 foot building by any other name, Malloy's dec!s!on concluded 
metal accessory buHdlng. The would stHl a structure be"). that he found no dlff!culty !n 
bu!lding was located w!th!n 20 "Allee's Wonderland was a ldentl!ylng the "thing·• which 
feet of the County Highway MB model of orderly thought com· "appeared on Mr. Molt's proper-
right·of-way on Mott'g {arm. The pared to the paths through which ty and whose nature and method 
Board of Adjustments denied (Mottl would le~d us,., the judge or appearance (he) found so dlf· 
Moll's request for a varlan~e wrote. "Perhaps the Mad H~tter ficult to define. 
from tlw county lt'lling ordln!Hlce cottld see the sen~e In tM "The th!ng Is a ~torage Nhed, 
whkh requires structures to be defendant's posit! on." which is Indeed 11 buUdlng or a 
set back at least 8'1 feet from a Re!ertlng to Motn building as strucl\mJ which was built, con-
Class A highway. a "thing (for lack of a more structed or errected w!th!n the 

At the time, Mot! said he precise descr!pt!on of the object, mean!ng ol the Kenosha County 
would not move the structure, whlcb !s alleged to be ne!ther a Zoning Ordinance." 
vowing "they"!! have to take me building nor a structure)," the Mott was g!ven 10 days to 
to court" judge rejecred tbe argument. remove the shed, pay costs of 

The county did that last July, It the court accepted Mott 's prosecution and Investigation, 
charging Molt with the zoning contention that the ~tructure was "so that the taxpayers wm not 
vlolatlon. The matter was heard not "constructed or erected, but bear the cost of the defendant's 
by Judge Malloy, who took the rather assembled" from a "200 Whimsy," and pay the $20 a day 
case under advisement and this pound box of sheet metal, screws fine. 

Plea in traffic cjeath changed 
~~ !L SJ... 

A Town of Bristol man has entered a 
plea oJI'no contest to a charge of leaving 
the scene of a fatal accident. , 

'-lief!rey A. Wolfe, 21, was charged 
with leaving the scene of a Nov. 20 car 
ru:cident on Hwy 45 in the Town of 
Bristol in which hi~; car collided with one 

driven by Joan M. Haske of Paddock 
Lake. Haske, 21, was killed, 

The Complaint said Wolfe left ,the 
scene of the accident but later turned 
himself in. Wolfe had pleaded not gllilty 
to the charge on April 13. 

Court 
report, 

";? I~ ':,:.Z 
Edward F. 

Gureczny, Rt. 2, Box 
140Af Salem, appeared 
before Court Com
missioner George 
Easton charged with 
leaving the scene o! an 
injury accident. His 
preliminary hearing 
waJ scheduled lor July 
7. A $2,000 signature 
bond was ordered. 

I APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES 
Applications have been filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Bristol 
for Hc:enses to sel! into~ticating liquor~ and malt beverage~ in accordance 
with Chapter 66.0.54 and 176.0!5 of the Wl:;consin Statutes by: 
The following applicanb hove filed for' 

COMBINATION ClASS "8" FERMENTED MAlT 
BEVERAGE AND liQUOR liCENSES 

Ni.Mf AND ADUES> l!GAL DE5CRifTIDM TIADf HAM! AND ADOms 

l0~33wi!6~hk~v.nue Por~el #422-8 ~~;;~~~tj, r:;:~:e 
Brlokll, Wltt0111In Btilto~ Wis~oruln 
Louron~• J. Schullor, Agent Parcel #264-B-1 Howord Johh116n'•lnc. 
4209 .50th Stroot of Wlo(on•ln 

i Konooha, Wloconaln Hwy 194 and .50 
· Kono•ha, W!o~on•ln 

The abov& oppliaction~ will b& heard, considered ond acted upon ot the 
regular meeting of the Bristol Town Boord to be held on Mondoy Junw 14, 
1982 ot 8,00 P.M. ot the Bridol Town Hall 

1-;;-~; 10, 11, 14 Glorio l. Town Clerk 

Bristol contest 

Applications !lre being taken for 
the Outstanding Man and Woman 
contest held in conjunction with the 
Bristol Progres~ Days celebration. 
July 9 through II. Pmgrrss Days 
events being planned a)sv include an 
arts ar,d <:rafts ~hov. ~nd '·o\lFft)ljl! 
Wurnam~nl for Bristol rh•th·nts 
only 

En!ries ~hou!d be sent w OuLo,ta~ 
ding Man aM Woman. 1550!) Honon 
Road. Kenosha, 53142. by July 2 

Entries for the arts and craft 
show will be accepted from 8 to lO 
a.m. at Hanson Park July 10. Judg· 
ing will begin at ll a.m. with the 
show opening planned ror 1 p.m 

Items must be picked up by 8 p.m. 
July Jl. For further information on 
the art show contact Elaine Odel!, 
857·2904 or Doris Magwitz, 807·7013 

The first annual Bristol Progess 
Days mbced volleyball tournament 
is scheduled Saturday. July 1(}, from 
noon to 7 p.m. Registration and 
additional information is available 
by calling Richard Merten, Peyton 
McLamb or Donald Griffiths. 

Bristol Oaks 

Bristol Oak~ wm provide a free 
golf clinic conducted by Club pro
!esslonal Leroy Leach for junior 
golfers from 9 to 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Former PGA tour profe!!Sional 
Bobby Brue wl!! conduct a cl!nlc end 
trick sho1 demonstartlon at 1 p.m 
Monday, June 21. at Bristol Oaks 

Other teachers at the .Junior cllnlc 
include, Mark Olson, Central gol1 
coach; Tom Beyer, assistant pro at 
Brlstol Oaks, and Nell Hall at1d 
Kevin Sheehan. former Centra! 
golfers. 

For lurther lnfonnatlon call the 
Bristol Oaks Pro Shop at 857·2304 



.c.:-· 

Countywide assessing 
petitions tQ be returned 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Anti-countywide 
assessing petitions should be com· 
p!eted and deilvered to the Bristol 
Town Hall, Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering said Monday. 

Petitions have been circulated by 
volunteers throughout the county 
and city of Kenosha In a campaign 
th.at seeks to abollsh the current 
countywide assessing method 

Elfer!ng said all petitions re
ceived by the town wU! be del!vered 
to the County Board at lt~ first 
meeting In July. 

After a report from Town Treas
urer Doris Magw!tz concerning de
linquent personal property taxes, 
the bbard voted to call a meeting 

next week to discuss the matter. 
All delinquent taxpayers will be 

asked to attend the meeting set for 
Wednesday, June ZJ, at 7 p.m. 

Following a publlc hearing, Class 
B combination beer and liquor 
licenses were approved for Lake 
George Tavern and Howard 
Johnson's, Inc. A beer license was 
approved for Bristol Oasis, but a 
similar request from Kenosha 
Bowmen WIJS tabled tor action at a 
June 28 meeting. 

Two more checks were received 
Monday that put the Bristol am-. 
bulance fund over the top - $1,023 
from the women's auxlllary of the 
Bristol Fire Department and $176 
from Washburn Lodge 4~. 

The fund-raising effort In the 
community lasted glJght!y more 
than a year and raised $45,000 for a 
new rescue squad that has replaced 
an outdated vehicle. 

At Monday's meeting, Supervisor 
Donald Weinke cited the contribu
tion made by John Walausk.ls of th.e 
Lake George Tavern_ All proceeds 
from a dunk tank event at the tavern 
were donated to the fund. 

In oth.er action, the board: 
-Approved a donation of U,OOO to 

the Bristol Progress Days Commit
tee and $700 to the town recreation 
board. 

-Approved Installation of a street 
light at the intersection of 86th 
Street and 200th Avenue. 

Triple time at Cross 
lake ir July 

The third anntwJ ''Cross Lake Arts & 
Crafts fair" comiJJ.g up Juiy 3, is also 
number three for exhibitor ,Judy Chart, 
BriEtol. 

She was there when the fair was in its 
infancy and she, too, has grown in her 
ability to produce the beaudful glass· 
~tained artifacts which are her specialty. 

Along with husband G~Jorge and 
fl-Jf'lll'--<:Jld ~en Eric, had ha very 
flro!l. exiubit at Cros~ 3 yf'&t~ ago 
and since has more thBn :10 
ShDwings. 

Her tabnt is tv prod\.i<.e that 
recreate lhe look of stained but rue 
lighter to hang. 

"Lighter on the wallet too," says 
Eric. 

Chart can design patterns from 
pho(<Jgraphs, sketch~~ or juat a figment 
of the lmap:ination. They are made of 
real glass stained with acryllr ;;olor~. 
citl]er by brush or eyedropper 

George makes the frames for Judy's 
creations and Eric hdps m the wood 
staining !md framing with his father. 

The Charts, along With muny other 
artisans, will be at the fair offering 
varied and interesting examples of ~heir 
crafts, mostofwhich will be for sale. 

Charcoal chicken barbecue awaits the 
hungry, with raffles, games and a beer 
bar for added amusement. The fair 
begins at ll a.m. along the picturesque 
Jakefront parkway of Cross Lake, located 
one-quarter mile into Wisconsin on Hwy. 
83 and 1 block east on 124th Place. 

lfric says, "Just for fun, come visit 
and say, Hi!" 

Miss Bristol contest opens 
( ,\ ) !. .. 

BRISTOL - Single girls between 
the ages of 16 and 21 ag of lest June 
1 are Invited to participate in the 
Mlu Bristol Contest which opens 
today. 

Miss Bristol Contest 
ENTAY BLANK 

Name .......................................................................................... . 

. I 

To be eligible, an applicant must 
have lived In Bristol since January 
1, 1981, according to committee co
chairmen Kim Myers and Dorothy 
Niederer. 

Age .............................................................................................. i 

G!r!s wUI be judged on poise, 
pers~ality,_. civic accottl~~i.sh~, 

Addreu ..................................................................................... .. 

Telephone ................................................................................. . 

Renaissance crafts 
in Faire workshops 

~ .'I ) • 

King Richard's Faire wl\1 offer 
five free pre·Fatre workshops June 
27 to July 1. 

They are designed to stimulate 
awareness of the renaissance period 
and wll! offer partlcJpants a ~hence 
to learn about the customs and 
manners, costumes, music, calll· 
graphy and dlateets of the era. 

""~~ "-~• ... --h~-n "'"' >-~ <'nn, 

the renaissance. He Is a doctooral 
candidate at the Uolverslty of Cali
fornia, Berkeley. 

Caligraphy wlll be offered 
Wednesday, June 30, by Nancy For
tunato, a professional watercolorist, 
author and calllgraph.er. 

Dr, LesUe Hinderyckx, ch.atrman 
of the Northwestern University the
ot .. ,. tiPn~~rtmPnl. w\!1 offer a work-



<neeung 10 JUly. board. After a report from Town Treas
urer Doris Magwitz concerning de
llnquent personal property taxes, 
the bbard voted to ca11 a meeting 

IY!VUtiay """ !'U< UU' Dl IMUI <&JJI•, 

bulance fUnd over the top - Sl,023 
from the women's aux!llary of the 
Bristol Fire Department and $176 
from Washburn Lodge 45. 

-Approved installation of a street 
light at the Intersection of !16th 
Street and 200th Avenue. 

Triple time at Cross 
lake Art Fair July 3 

• The third annual ''Cross Lake Arts & 
Crafts Fair" coming up July 3, is also 
nwnber three for exhibitor Judy Chart, 
Bristol. 

She was there when the fair was in its 
infancy and she, too, has grown in her 
ability to produce the beautiful glass
stained artifacts which are her specialty. 

Along with husband George and 
8-year--old son Eric, she had her very 
first exhibit at Cross Lake 3 years ago 
and since has experienced more than 30 
showings. 

Her talent is to produce pictures that 
recreate the look of stained glass, but are 
lighter to hang. 

"Lighter on the wallet too," says 
. Eric. 

Chart can design patterns from 
photographs, sketches or just a figment 
of the imagination. They are made of 
real glass stained with acrylic colors, 
either by brush or eyedropper. 

George makes the frames for Judy's 
creations and Eric helps in the wood 
staining and framing with his father. 

The Charts, along with many other 
artisans, will be at the fair offering 
varied and interesting examples of their 
crafts, most of which will be for sale. 

Charcoal chicken barbe~ue awBits the 
hungry. with raffles, games and a beer 
bar for added ll.musement. The fair 
begins st 11 a.m. along the pictur<Jsqua 
lakefnml parkway of Crm•s Lake, locate.-d 
•nw-quatt'i'r mile inlo Wi~~on.oin on Hwy 
P.J and l block er1st on 124th Pl8ce 

,1\.i<;i iH· C(!!l"CC v:."l( 

Miss Bristol contest opens 
BRISTOL- Single girls between 

the ages of 16 and 21 as of last June 
1 are Invited to participate In tile 
M!ss Bristol Contest wh!ch O))t!ns 
today 

Narn~ •.. 

Age, .... ,. ... 

Ml!lll Bri11toi Conte11t 
ENTRYIUANK 

the 

To be ellglble, an s.ppJJcant must 
have l!ve<l in Bristol since January 
1, 1981. according to comm!t!et co
chairmen Klm Myers and Dorothy 
Niederer. Address ........... , .... ,.,., .... ., ... .,.,,,,., ............................. , ............ .. 

Girls w!ll be judged on poise, 
pe-rsona!lty, c!v!c accomp!!shes, 
speaking ab!!lty and general ap
pearance In street dress. 

Contestants must be available ror 
judging on Thursday, July I. 

The new Miss Bristol and her 
• 001.1rt must attend Progress Days 

festivities July 9-11. 
Deadline for entries is Friday, 

Telephone ............................ , .................................................... . 

Parent or Guardian .................................................................. . 

June 25. Nomlnatlons can be sub· 
m!tted by town residents. 

Participants should rtll out the 
accompanying coupon and send it 

with a recent photograph to Mlsl 
Bristol Contest, 9925 !36th Ave. 
Kenosha, Wis., 53142. Photos will bl 
returned upon request. 

Renaissance crafts 
in Faire workshops 

King R!chard'5 FaJre will offer 
fh-'e free works))(Jps June 
Tl to July 

Th<>y are designed to stimulate 
awareness of the renaissance period 
and wm offer participants a Chance 
to Jearn about the customs and 
manners, costumes, music, calli· 
graphy snd dialects or the era. 

The first workshop w!JI be Sun
day, June 27. Frank Harnish. speech 
and theater professor at the College 
of Lake County, wil! discuss cus
toms and manners of the renals· 
sance. 

Costuming of the period wlll be 
offered Monday, June 28, by Ellen 
Marie Kozak, profeslonal costume 
designer from Milwaukee. 

Steven Bryson wll! head the Tues· 
day, June 29, workshop on music of 

the renaissance. He Is a dotloora! 
candidate at the Unlver~lty o! Call 
fomia, Berkeley 

Caligraphy wlH be offered 
Wednesday, June 30, by Nancy For· 
tunato, a professional watercolorist, 
author and calligrapher 

Dr. LesUe Hlnderyckx, chairman 
of the Northwestern University the
ater department, wU! olfer a work
shop on dialects Thursday, July 1. 

All workshops begin at 7:00p.m. 
at the King Richard's Falreln 
Bristol, just west of 1-94 at the state 
line. Most workshops wlll end by II 
p.m. 

The fair wll! open July 3, 4 and 5 
with His Majesty's Cross-Country 
Horse Races. It Is open seven con
secutive weekends through Aug. 14 
and 15. 
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Dora and Ralph Bohn today - and on their wedding day 

"")·,'1 -;,·;,. 

Casserole Tasting Party , ,,, , '-
Judges ot Sristol cooking contest find wock of tasting casseroles fun job Frcr>·, left, 
Elizabeth Painter, Mary Rothrock ond Mary Soor<!c;, oil home economics teo.:::hers 
ot Tremper High School, Kenosha, deciding wh·,c~ d!sh_..!!_~:.s!.: 

SOME COOKS -- Winners 
division, Kenosha County i<'arm Bureau 
Dairy Bake-Off last week included, 
left, Lorraine Reidenbach. 

Bohns plan 
open house 

Ralph and Dora (Kasten) Bohn, 
14201 l04th St.. Bristol. will cele
brate their 50th wedding an
niversary with an open house at 6:30 
p.m. Friday at the VFW Club. State 
Line Road, Antioch, Ill 

Married June 18, 1932. the Bohns 
have lived in Kenosha County all 
their lives. 

They have three children: L!nd£1 
Simons, Phyllls Hansche, Bristol, 
and Rita Wels, Salem. They have 
five grandchildren. 

Mr. Bohn was a farmer. retlrlng 
in !'250, and then worked for R.C. 
Horton Brother~ feed mill. Mrs 
Bohn worked ror Werner'! Laundry, 
Bristol Oaks and Beatrlce Foods. 
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Tasty 
winners 

Jaclde Doge, Paddock Lake, and Diane 
Meyers, Paris, won the Kenosha County 
Farm Bureau Women's Dairy Bake-Off 
Wednesday at the Bristol Town Hall. 
Mrs, Doge won In the senior dlvlalon 
with a Hamburger Cheese Delight 
casserole, Miss Meyers won the junior 
division wtth South of the Border 
Chicken Bake, Seventeen women en
tered the senior division; four entered 
the junior division. This Is the eighth 
year for the Dairy Bake-Off. This year 
casseroles were featured. Wlnnerll rt!cl
pes will be printed In the near future. 
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Dora and Ralph Bohn today - and on their wedding day 

f·i'f "'J..-
C:asserole Tasting Party , ,, " " 
Judges at Bristol cooking cqn.t.IU1 find work of tosthg cos>eroles fun iob From left, 
Elizabeth Po'1nter, Mary Roth.-ock and Mary Soori\c oil home economics teachers 
at Tremper High S.::hool, Kenosha, deciding whk,h dish_is best. 

Bohns plan 
open house 

Ralph and Dora (Kasten) Bohn, 
14201 IQ4th St., Bristol, w!l! cele
brate their 50th wedding an
niversary with an open house at 6:30 
p.m. Friday at the VFW Club, State 
une Road, Antioch, l\L 

Married June 18, 1932, the Bohns 
have lived in Kenosha County all 
their lives 

They have three chHdren: Unda 
Simons, Phyllis Hansche, Bristol, 
and Rita Wei~. Salem. They have 
five grandchlldren.-

Mr. Bohn was a farmer, retiring 
in 1950, and then worked for R.C. 
Horton Brothers teed m!l!. Mrs 
Bohn worked for werner's Laundry, 
B;istol Oaks and Beatrice Foods. 
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GOOD START WinnerS <.>f juni~r 
division of Kenosha County Farm Bur
eau Dairy Bake-Off !a&t week included, 

frmn left, Judy Genovese, fourth; Jenni
thlrd; DillDe Myer~, firat; and 

second. Tasty 
winners 

Jackie Doge, Paddock 
Meyen, Parts, won tht 
Farm Bureau Women' 
Wednesday at the D1 
Mrs. Doge won In th• 
with a Hamburger 
casserole. Mlu Meyer 
division with South 
Chicken Bake. Seven 
tered the senior dlvls 
the junior division. T 
year for the Dairy Da 
casseroles were featur 
pes will be printed In 

..... 
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May27 
;wllll G'nee Mahoney, 
'iand Mrs. John Mahoney, 

G!nee w..., nominated by her eighth 
grade teachers along with 12 other 
etudents. 

Presentation was made by Vkgil 

Bristol won't 
take free 
faire tickets 

& J.•f-SA 
BRISTOL - "Thanks but no 

thallkll" Is the essence of the Bristol 
Town Board's response to an offer of 
100 tree tickets from the ownen of 
King Richard's Falre. 

Since 1979, falre ownen have glv· 
en the town 2,000 free tickets to be 
distributed among town residents. 
That practice hll!l changed "due to 
extremely Intensified promotional 
schedules," said Robert Rogen, 
vice president and genetll! manager 
of Greathall Limited. 

Rogers sent 100 tlcket!J this year 
good for any date the talre Is open. 

Town Cllalnnan Noel Elferlng re
turned the tickets with a letter that 
said: "100 complimentary tickets 
only cause problems In distribution. 
Unless 1,000 or more tickets are 
available, lt creates too many hard 
feelings." 

The falre at Highway WG and 
!20th A venue opens this weekend. 

At Monday's meeting, Supervisor 
Donald Wienke appealed to town 
residents for help with the 11nnual 
Progress D11ys celebrlltton sched· 
u!ed for July IO and lL 

Wienke said volunteers are 
needed for such duties as parking 
cars and giving directions to vis
Itors. Persons willing to help should 
contact Wienke or call the town 
offire. 

In other action, the bollrd: 
-Renewed the beer license for 

Kenosha Bowmen. 
-Tabled renewal of mobile home 

court licenses. 
-Asked Town Clerk Gloria Bailey 

to comply with a requirement that 
all dogs be ll!ted and copies sent to 
John Collins, county derk. 

-Announced that town. offices 
wlll be closed July 3 thr()ulh 5. 

Bristol fop Student .' ' ' ' 
G"Nef:' Mohoney wos honored with onnual "Student of Year" 
O>t,eid"l, teccher, oresented.fw_with engraved desk set in 

Recob, school administrator. An en· 
graved desk set wB.s alsu presented to 
G'nee by the .Bristol School te,.chers. 

Also honored a.t tl!J gra.duation were 
recipients of the Ameri.:an Legion 
Awards. Winners were G'nee Ml<honey 
and Jim Meyers, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
RalphMeyerB, Woodworth. 

Kenosha Day at fair 

lkio!o~. 

Klng Rlchard'g Falre and rhe Kenosha Aren 
ChamOer of Commerce are sponsoring "Kenos!Ja 
Day" at King Richard's Fa!re, Bristol, on Satur, 
day. 

Kenoshans wtH receive a dollar off aduit 
admlss!on pr!ce upon identifying themselve~ a~ 
from Kenosha. There are a number of actlvltle~ 
and.events planned, Including a parade In whlch 
KenoshatJS are \nvlted to participate. The 
Kenosha A~ea Chamt!er of Commerce wlll spni"i· 
sora booth. 

Award Bristol Students ; v. \) 

Judge (OUrS farm Recipients of Amer<con legion Awards at Bristol School's graduation were, s me II a b~:t ~~~"~~~;~'~:~;,~~;;;:;~~~: Mahaoey Bcictol aod Jim M., 

on Bristol 
egg farm 

"There has been an Improve
ment," Judge Mlchaet F!gher sa!d 
after a Tuesday tour of the Qual!ty 
Egg Farm 

The tour was In cO!lnect!on wlth a 
scheduled status conference !n the 
case of the Sl.2 mi!Hon Bristol agrl· 
business wb!ch Is under u temporary 
reprieve from a court-ordered shut· 
down as a public nu!ssnce 

In April, F!sber gave Quality 
Egg's owner, Chr!s Aral!s, North· 
brook, Ill., the op]Wrtun1ty to Install 
anerobic digester equipment to d!s· 
pose of the tons of chicken manure 
produced on the farm. Neighbors' 
complaints of obnmdous odors l!':d to 
the court suit and a finding that the 
business was a ouh!k: nuisance 

Fisher today sald construe-

tion of a huHdlng to house tl' 
·DJ. designed to convert U 
rnEnure Into an odor·frl 

product, ls underway, TI 
js ex~cted to be opera 

l, Fisher said, 
~arlng wm be conduct~ 

~er to determir 
''state-of·the-arl 

ls working to ellminal 
:;rohlem. 

Earlier, Fisher ruled that If o~ 
er unit Is not enough, add 
unitE must be ordered to soh 

the ndor problem. The judge b~ 
maintalned jurlsd!ct!on over tt 
case find has Indicated that If U 
s!tu!!!ion ls not Improved, be wJ 
still \.'"nforcf' his original shu~ 
ordec 



lfistolCub Scouts hold pack meeting 
~; -"'tristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held the The pack received a ribbon for three act\v\li\'s '.o e<:rn the summer 
Mtty pack meeting at the Bristol School contributing $50 for sustru..,.,ing member-
~;afeteria May 24 ship in the Fox River Co unci!. 

Webelo11 and Bristol Boy Scout Troop Ken and Pat Warner were introduced 
385 presented the colors for the last pack and received a patch for their positions; 
meetingoftheyear. Ken, new cubmaster, a..<Jd Pat, chairman. 

This being recruitment for the Den 3 presented a token of 
1982-83 Cub Scout year, there were tion to outgoingcubma~-ter, 
many potential new Scouts in attend- who alSQ received a Cub 
ance. Special speaker for the evenlng Judy Ekomaas, secreLary/l 
was Scott Oldenberg, district executive, also presented with a Cub t 
who spoke on what Cub Scouting was all her many years of dedicated, 
about. service. A special thanks was 

The pack had IIJ1 exhibit on BB gun Bob Dvorak, outgoing Webelos 
safety at the Scout show and reeeived a for 3 years of service. 
ribbon for outstanding unit. Patches Mr. Dennis Hole was given a 
were given out to the following &outs for his yearly wntribution t<> t 
and adults fan their help working in the Scout rummage sale. Durkin and 
booth at the Scout show: Ken Durkin, presented their wives with a 
Jeremy Brown, Billy Cameron, Sean token of appreciation for all 
Cahill, Chad Brown, Johnny Booth, and assistance in helping them 
Robert Hole, Kenny Warner, Waylon jobs. 
Jepson, Wally Jepson, John Maher, It was announced that used 
Shawn Pfeuffer, Rick Merten, Bryan shirts and scarves are avai!abk 
Rahn, Erik Olson, Shawn Chiapetta, are $1 and .scarves are 50 c, 
Mike Hillard, Eric Chart, Tim Kiefer, handout was passed out to <cacb. 
Randy Kiefer, Jason Greenwald, Jirn listing the summer activities 
Durkin, Donna Durkin, Cecil Cameron, Fun Olympics were held at fk 
Pat Warner, Len Bykowski, Judy Chart, June <13. Marching in tfle Bri~wl 
Lynn Maher and Tracie Olson. Progress Days Parade is sf't 

Cubmaster Jim Durkin announced Cub Scout day camo 
that two of the three boys who went to and 15. Father and son ·c 
the district Pinewood Derby race in held in August, exact 
Waterford placed in the top 10. Jeff announced later. 
Dvurak received thini place and Tim New Scouts are 
Kiefer received sixth place. aged to attend thes\l 

RECEIVE HIGH HONORS ·• Ani' 
Durkin, with her eon, Ken, aDd Waylon 
Jepti-On and his dad, Wayne, as the 

Kiefer, 
J~~Gn Ekornaas, Jason 

Greenwald, Feoff Gwaltney, Richie 
Hafferkamp 1-Va\ly Jepson and Matt 
Sherman 

The 

present to 
The speo31 aw<u·d for the evening was 

the presenl3ll<'n sf the Arrow of Light 
award which 1s : hf' highE>st sward a Cub 
Swut can n t'Pil'c>. Ken Durkin and 
Waylon Jen~on """re the ho!lored 
&outs. 

Ent. for the evening was 
lin; " The;' put on a skit 

:..takmg of a Cub &out.'' 
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ier construction Construction of the outer walls for Fac
tory Outlet Centre, Inc., b well under 
way on the west I-94 frontage road just 

south 9f Highway 50, The mall is to 
house 25 to 30 outlet stores to a 120,000-
squMe-fom building, scheduled to open 

largest factory outlet mall, pattered after 
a similar fadllty In West Bl'!nd, accord
Ing to principal developer Kenneth Karl, 
Milwaukee. If Is Wisconsin's second and 



~FisfOI Cub Scouts hold pack meeting 
·~ . 

Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385 held thP 
May pack meeting at the Bristol School 
cafeteria May 24 

Webelos and Bristol Boy Scout Troop 
385 presented the colors for tb& last pack 
meeting of the year. 

This being recruitment for the 
1982-83 Cub Scout year, rhen' were 
many potential new Scouts in attend" 
ance. Special speaker for th<' evenl'lg 
was Scott Olden berg, district executi 
who spoke on what Cub Scouting was 
about. 

The pack had an eKhibit on BB gun 
safety at the Scout sho~P and received a 
ribbon for outstanding 11nit. Patches 
were given out to the following &,outs 
and adults for their help workix'-g in the 
booth at the Scout show: Ken Durkin, 
Jeremy Brown. Billy Cameron, Sean 
Cahill, ·Chad Brown. Johnny Booth, 
Robert Hole, Kenny Warner, Waylon 
Jepson, Wally Jep~on. John Me.her, 
Shawn Pfeuffer, R 
Rahn, Erik Olson, 
Mike Hillard, Eric vnan, 'em r, 
Randy Kiefer, Jason GrBenwa!d, 
Durkin, Donna Durkin. Cecil Ca 
Pat Warner, Len Bykowski, .Indy 
Lynn Maher and 'l'racie Ol~on 

Cubmaster Jim Durki.n announcHi 
that two of the three 
the di~trict Pinewood D?rby rae(' 
Waterford placed in the top 10. 
Dvorak received third p!ace lllld Tim 
Kiefer received sixth place. 

RECEIVE HIGH HONORS An~ 
Durkin, with her son, Ken, and Way!on 
Jepson and hi8 dad, Wayne, as !he 

Mall under construction 

The pack r"'cf:'ived a ribbon for 
contnbuting $;).0 for sustaining member
~hip in the Fm:: !Ever Council. 

Ken and Pat Warner were introduced 
and received '~ palch for their positions; 
Ken, new cuhmnster. and Pat, chainnan. 

Den 3 pr<?,;;e:rtcd a token of apprecia· 
tion to outgoing cubmuster, Jim Durkin, 
who also rec<:'JvN! a Cub &out mug. 
JudyEkorna&-,, ~eNetary/treasurer, was 
also presente-d with a Cub Scout mug for 
her many :'''Hl:' of dedicated, untiring 
service. A ~p'crial thanks was given to 
Bob Dvorak. outgoing Webelos leader 

Denni~ Hate was given a plaque 
for his yearly con:.ribution to the Cub 
Scout rummr,gc ~ale. Durkin and Dvorak 
presented the'r wives with a plant as a 
token of appn'~-iution for an their help 
and assist ann• in helping them with their 
jobs. 

It was ,,.,,mmeed that used &out 
shirts ond 5<"'M' Pf ~rre ac-ailable. Shirts 
are $1 and ·;n_<F<es are 50 cents. A 
handout ws' 0'1~f'~d out to each family 

the snnm<ec activities scheduled. 
We're held at Bristol School 

three activitieo. to earn, the summer 
activity pin. 

The following Scouts received 1 year 
pins: John Booth, Billy Cameron, Sean 
Cahill, Greg Hucker, John Maher, Ricky 
Merten, Shawn Pfeuffer, Adam Pap
chock, Bryan Rahn, Eric Chart, Shawn 
Chiapetta, Mike Hillard, Randy Kiefer, 
Erik Olson, Jason Ekornaas, Jason 
Greenwald, Geoff Gwaltney, Richie 
Hafferk!tmp, Wally Jepson and Matt 
Sherman. -

The following Scouts reeeived 2 year 
pins: Shane Brankey, Wayne Dejno, 
Robert Hole, Ken Warner, Jeremy 
Brown. 

The following &outs received 3 year 
pins: Tim Kiefer, Ken Durkin and 
Waylon Jepson. 

The following Scouts received their 
Webelos colors: Charlie McDonald, 
Kenny Warner, Dennis Griffiths and 
Jamie Pollack. 

The following &outs received the 
wolf badge: Jamie Pollack, John Booth, 
Sean Cahill, Scotl Hansen. 

The following &outs received arrows: 
Charlie McDonald, three silver; Kenny 
Warner. one silver: Geoff Gwaltney, one 
silver; Randy Kiefer, three silver. 

The following Webelos received 
activity badges: Ken Durkin, athlete, 
citizen, Webelos; Waylon Jepson, natur
alist, Webelos; Christian Chesson. artist. 

W11.yion Jepson and Jeremy Brown 
rrossed over to Boy Scouts. Members of 
the Bristol Boy Scout Troop 385 were 
present to receive 11.nd welcome them. 

The special award for the evening was 
the presentation of the Arrow of Light 
award which is the highest award a Cub 
Scout can rec_eive. Ken Durkin and 
Wayion Jepson were the honored 
Scouts. 

Entertainment for the evening was 
provided by Den 6. They put on a skit 
entitled "The Making of a Cub Scout." 
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Construction of the outer walls for Fac
tory Outlet Centre, Inc., Is well under 
way on the west l-94 frontage road juet 

south of Highway 50. The mall is to lar 
house 25 to 30 outlet stores in a 120,000- a 1 
square-foot building, scheduled to open In, 
ln October. It is Wisconsin's second and Ml 



Hard-fought legal battle ended 

Paris apprpves 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
PARIS - A change of zoning 

approved Wednesday by the Paris 
Town Board signals the end of a long 
legal battle between the town and 
Waste Management of Wisconsin. 

It did not come easily. 

The unanimous vote that will al· 
low Waste Management to operate a 
landfill at County Hlghway K and 
U.S. 45 represented "three hard 
yes'es.'' according to Town Chair
man August Zirbel, "but a decision 
this Town Board had to make." 

Zirbel said the town has spent 
"two years and about $30,000 fight· 
ing this. We finally decided if we 
were going to get a landfill anyway, 
we might as well make the best deal 
possible " 

James Morgan, attorney for 
Waste Management, described the 
P!).no contrt<ct t6 "lhf toilgh~>l one 
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I have handled, and I handle them 
alL" 

The site, dubbed "Pheasant Run 
Landfl!l," will solve a long-standing 
need in the tri-county area, accord
ing to Morgan. 

"We're very pleased with it, but 
we've got one heck of a lot of work 
ahead of us to keep Paris residents 
happy," he said. 

Doris Harper, leader of Con
cemed Citizens for Parts, said she 
has mixed emotions. 

"We've done our best. We've 
gained some valuable concessions, 
but I'll still be watching out the 
window," she said 

With the zoning change, Waste 
Management will be allowed to be
gin landfil!ing an 80-acre segment of 
the property in addition to its exist
ing 32-acre site. The company owns 
500 acres but agrees they will not 
use the remainder for a landfill 

PARts IS TO UCElVE $80.000 

lroqu""'"9 • '"'iono• from tnO 
K•no•M Count-; zononU or 
dlnanco (S<><:tlon J(l_ clo" ""'"I 
Ko~r,woy Se•~c~ R.,qulnl "'I 
to oon,oruct o ~~· J( ~~- g.Or..,_, 
having o Wopo•ed Ol' .. mo, 
!rom Cmmty Trun~ HIQ~ft~ 
''AH" (i3rd >treel), on Pol<;el 
Hl li·B-A, loooted In tho lOll!~· 
•••' ~uorter ol Socii® t, Town· 
•h'P I NOrlh, Range ll i;lUI, 
To"" ol Bn•tol. For Information 
purpooe• only, thi> property Is 
loco led on the north<l<lo ol Coun• 
ty Trur.k High""~ "AH"' lllrd 
woet) oppro>lmatoly II!XI' woo! 
ol County Trunk Hlgnwoy "0" 
(130tnlm!,). 

Winner 7 1- ) '--

3. Gerald !!<"m"'"'"' 1~ 1!1~ 
Street, KoM<hO, Wl><:Onoln 
531'2, (propo>e<l tlnUI' 
Brown'• Chl<k"" InC.) IA~nt: 
Ed Jeline~ of s.>~n ~lvn•l ro
qu.,,;ng o vor;an<.e !rom tilt 
K•ooono couoty lonlng Ot· 
tlinonce l<ectlon J(l: Clell "A" 
~l9hwor wt~aell r~ulro> t1'lle 
oroct two !21 l' ~ (' dlr.cll""ll 
"9"' ho>lng o propo<e<l A' Ml-< 
bock !rom itoto Trunk Hlt~"'IY 

5(!'·, onrl &' • 10' poll o!9~ 
t>n,ng o propooO<I ~· "tt>aCk 
from StMe Trunk Hlghwoy "~', 
ond 1' x W monu·opooket Slfl~ 
""""9 • prop<>oed W ,.tblcil 
''~"' «M• Trunk Hlghw•Y :·~:·: 

Daniel Myen, 16, of Bristol, 
will cotDpete July 25 to Aug. 1 
tn the National Hlgb Sehool 
·rodeo ftnal• In Dougl .. , Wyo. 
He won re.erve champion 
honors tn team roplng at the 
Wi1coneln State High Sehool 
Rodeo ftnall at Baraboo laet 
week. Daniel, a eophotnore at 
Central Htgh School, ba& been 
Involved ln rodeo• the past 
ftve yean elnce be began com· 
petlngln Uttle Brltche• youth 
rodeo1. 

Tommy- A. Lenl~.\;?2if{1j'~t., 
Bristol, pleaded not guilty to crlml
n"t damaee to property and battery 

per year in monthly payments with 
a 6 percent annual increase as long 
as the operation exists, estimated at 
20 years. Payments will be retro
active to January 1982, and an addi
tional up-front payment of $20,000 is 
to be made when the agreement is 
signed. 

Free dumping privileges lor Paris 
residents, which have been avail· 
able since August 19Bl, are also part 
of the agreement. 

Under terms of the pact, no hal· 
ardous waste will be accepted at the 
site and only waste from Kenosha, 
Racine and Walworth counties will 
be allowed. No waste from other 
counties or other states will be 
accepted. 

The landfill is to be o!)(lrated only 
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. on week
days. Exceptions may be approved 
by the Town Board for Sunday oper
ations in the case or special ac
tivltles s1.1ch as the county fair 

"" 

Longest day 

.• e's and Washington Park 

I df •II mn umolnol In n ""' "'" not at 8-1 Wednesday ln the Federal an I J\vlslon. All four Federal game~ 
were decided by three runs or less In 
Recreation men's 14·inch play. 

Other conditions include setting 
limits on maximum h~ight of the 
filled land, reasonable traffic routes 
and aesthetic screening. 

A committee of live persons will 
be appointed to monitor the opera
tion under a $5,000 budget provided 
by the company for testing that ls 
deemed necessary. Two members of 
the committee will be from Waste 
Management, two appointed by the 
Town Board and the remaining 
member a citizen at large, 

IN TRACING the history of the 
town's battle to keep the landfill out, 
Matthew Quinn, attorney {or Paris. 
said, "Zoning was our trump card, 
but we no longer have zoning con
trol" 

Recent changes in state law allow 
a state-appointed siting committee 
to overrule local boards, and Quinn 
said, "l don't believe we could win " 

In response to criticism of the 
town's decision from William 

~. p-~-" 

Chuck Lange homered twice and 
Gc Ron Bailey lent some timely defense 
ye In L & M's 1().8 come--from-behind 
ect w!n over Midtown. 
wi' Jack Tisdale drove In Joe Serzant 
ke:wtth the game-winner In the last of 
WI the seventh as Butch McClure's 

balled out a 3-2 win over Zanotti 
IN Construction. John Hartnell had two 

"' "' 
:fransmission, Reds 
wi~o keep first-place : 
en 
m\ Kenosha Transmission breezed, ~ 
m< ol!er Rlnk struggled to maintain 
bY,lace spots ln the National Division 

tecreatlon 12-lnch softball Wednesda 
w1 Nancy McPhaul homered twice 
Qu•mer, Sue Kranskl and Usa Costab 
hait ll~mlsslon went Into high gear to btY 

1 
the i ·0. r 

"Tl'-~ ~sa Van Dyke'~ two-run homer 
potent.~~·s a_J-1_~1~ o;er r.a.~pa Haft 

• ____., 
!(•Oo\~0 NOW I pl\otO ~y JOhO Joron ... 

These four men wm apend about 15 boura on the Brlatol 
OW golf course today in the American Cancer Society's 
Longeat Day of Golf aeries. The golfers, trom left to 
right, are Tom Beyer, Lee Leach, Jim Tlrabual and 
Wayne Masnica. The foursome began at sunrise and wlll 
golf unut sundown. Money raised will go to Clwcer 
Society reaear<:h centers. 

Bruce E. Schroeder & Mario J, Ventura, Jr., 
are pleased to announce that 

GEOFFREY DOWSE & 
MARY K. WAGNER 

Hnvp become uartners in the firm of 



this ToWn Board had to make.'' 

Zirbel said the town has spent 
"two years and about $30,000 fight
ing this. We finally decided if we 
were going to get a landfill anyway, 
we might as well make the best deal 
possible.'' 

gained some valuable concessions, 
but I'll still be watching out the 
window," she said. 

With the zoning change, Waste 
Management wm be allowed to be· 
gin lanclfilling an SO-acre segment of 
the property in addition to its exist
ing 32-acre site. The company owns 
500 acres but agrees they will not 
use the remainder for a IMdfilL 

James Morgan, attorney for 
Waste Management, described the 
Paris contract as "the toughest one PARIS IS TO RECEIVE $80,000 

I 
AGIIIDA' IOARD~ 

ADJU$TMIEIIT HI5ARING 
Thursdoy, July 11 1931 

'lolico II horohy g.vOn !hal o 
publ1< Marin9 w111 be hoi~ by 
lho Keno•ha Counly aoord of 
Adiustmeots <m Thursdoy, July 
15, 1931 &I 7:0C PM in II>< coun
'Y !loud Room 11 310. 
c_ourlhou,., Keno>ho, w;ocon
;,n, on llle !ollov ... nq appeal> 
L ~oberl Blfo, 514 ll!h P>o<Oe 
Kenooha, Wl"o"''" 00\00, re'· 
quesllng a vor;an« !rom lho 
ShOrel•n<l too;ng Ord;nonce ond 

I 

IOe Kenosha County tonln 9 or 
d1nonce {Socl;on V-S-ol Roor 
Yard Selbock renu~r<> 2)'> \o 
enlbc~o I he garor;o on to."''"" 
109, OOOGOoJO;mfn~ ; 0s;~eoce 

"-""q a.n <"1>1"'9 •• roor yord 
'"'bocl< oo Po<eol -''i1·H·2-D, 

jlocotod '" lhe Soc,hoa.l no•"" 

1 R'.~~;W rf~s~0;o~~·~, 1so~:;~-
, F~r ;,,locm>';OO purpo'" or•ly, 
j '"'' property 11 •oootod on Ill< 
1 ~orth>ide of "''" PIOco opprox· 
1 'mato•y :1<h'l" weo1 cf h" Trunk 
1 f-l1~hw., "'>l'" I 
I;. Jome' T, O•Y- 101:1< 8-lr<l 
I SI<W, B">tC', VI;><O•"''" 5JUO, 

i""""'''"~ • '""'"co lrom ,,.

1
. 

~~,~~~~~·::;,(;~:;,\,<~~~".~ ';_'. 
H•gC,woy OottK>c' l!oqu!n.-. 01') 

'""'"'''"'-' o 1'" )(OW90'1>\W 
'""'" • pcopo>•C li:< .. 11>1>1:¥ 

•-"" (occ.l)• y,_,nk K<~hWOY 

'"' ';''" """':. 01\ """«' 
,,,,_b A. loco:.o '" lh< '""'"" 
"'' ou11rlo<' ot S<«lon o, TO~<n
'''P I NoriO. Ron9< ll ., .... 
Town ol Bri>lol. For 1ntorma!l9n 
pvrpo••• eoly, lh1> properly il 
loco led on tM nortn>i4e o! Coom• 
'Y Trun'- Hlghw•y "AH" {i:Jrd 
'''""'I •poro>Fmololy 11"10' w." 
c.: County T'""' Hi~hwoy "0" 
•lMlh Mel 

o c.oroiO H~'m"s""' I!JO< )~th 
s:roc• t,H•'""· Wl>ooo<ln 
IJ\41, lf'10P0"~ t<nonl 
f>covdo Cn,o:-on Inc) {AQ•nt 
Et! '"''""' oi lp•nn ~'V"'i r•· """''·"9 > ;ariono• from lh• 
HC.O>hl> Co<.MY Zoning Or· 
o'noncO I>OCtlcn XI Cl•<l "A" 
"'~h,.,ay ,elbo<K ro~ulr"' 41'1 k> 
"'•<I two rn 1' > l' dire<!loOfll 
"~'·' hovon~ • proj><>sOO 4' .. f-
Oo6 ttQrt1 St>le Trunl< HlghWOf 
'>0'"' •n<l 3' ' IG' po>l~ >I~ 
h•""~ o propo•«< 6' .. II>Ock 
I com SJo>e True~ Kl~~woY "'10'', 
•nd l' < W m~nu"<p.ta~o< >!~~ 
~o>:ov o propose~ W HIPck 
rom Slate TrunK KIQhWOY "!0", 

>0 i>o""*j'"'·B-i, IO<:Oi..Oini~O 
NoriM••t ~uor!Or ot >od!Ort l:t 
1'ownoh•~ l North, RonQt ~~ 
!Oa>t, Town of Briolol. 1'0< In• 
form•tloo purpoooo only, lilt> 
prop<rly ;, looot«< on l!)o, """'" 
,~. o! Sl•te Trunk H\QhWOY ,0 
{75th Slree\l on<l wu tho CltH$11 
Stop 

·winner ( ·, ~ 

Daniel Myen, Hi, of Bristol, 
will compe-te July 25 to Aug. l 
ln the National High School 
rodeo finals tn Douglas, Wyo. 
He won reserve champion 
honors In team roplng at the 
Wisconsln State High School 
Rodeo final« at Baraboo last 
week. DMiel, a !!opbomore a.t 
Centrel High School, baa been 
Involved ln rodeos the past 
flve years wince he lx;gan com· 
pettng in Uttle Brltche» youth 
rodeo&. 

,. 2. '7 ·;;;~\!!.-
Tommy A. Lentz, 19129 83rd St, 

Bristol, pleaded not gullty to crimi
nal damage to property and battery 
to a peace officer. H!s jury trial was 
scheduled for Aug, 9. A Sl,250 bond 
was continued by Judge Wllllam 
Zlevers. 

sJte and only waste from Kenosha, 
Racine and Walworth counties will 
be allowed. No waste from other 
counties or other states will be 
accepted. 

The landfill is to be operated only 
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. on week· 
days. Exceptions may be approved 
by the Town Board tor Sunday oper
ations in the case of special ac
tivities such as the county fair. 

Longest day 

i '· R•ndy Hlborl, Route :1- a.-

~
SlJ, Salem, Wi<conoln ~~~. ro
que•!IO~ o vorlon<:< from IIIII 

.']""';~~~'~'i;;l~~ .. Bristol OKs Day variance 
BRISTOL - /hlto~'riplannlng Day, 16824 83rd St., seeks per· 

pOU!W~XOaq 111M 'W!OjO ll'o' t 
;poJJOq oq JO ~~ 

~ 'it )OQOPO ;>JOIOq JO UQ P•lll; 

J J<nw '"'!"P,:·i~~~~:~f .\:,'~",;~, 
,! JO ~u,uodo •~110 y, 'o' ,; 10 tl< 
'I '0! A1nr Uo UI$U0>0\M 'O<f$OUO 
A til !><M4JJ00) ;_,uno~ O~<OUO 
~ 0~! 10 PJOO~ oq UOIIIlO<I•~! I 
I l.VH! 03~;>0~0 ~I 

,, '""'"""' 

board Wednesday reviewed James mission to construct a 2~- by 24·foot 
Day's variance request and wlll garage with a 62·foot setback from 
recommend approval hy the the highway. County ordinances re
Kenosha Coullty Board of Adjust- quire 67 feet. 

•ent, 

town's battle to Keep tne JanatJll out, 
Matthew Quinn, attorney for Paris, 
said, "Zoning was our trump card, 
but we no longer have zoning con
troL" 

Recent changes in state law allow 
a state-appointed siting committee 
to overrule local boards, and Quinn 
said, .. , don't believe we could win.'' 

In response to criticism of the 
town's decision from William 

7 s ~' 

~- Kenoshlt Transmission breezed, ~ 
m~oller Rink struggled to malntaln 

b/i~:e!l7o~ 1~~:~ ~~::g:~J ~~~!~~~~ 
W( Nancy McPhaul homered twice 
QU'Iiler, Sue Kranskl and Lisa Costah 
haii llsmlssion went Into high gear to b&-1 
tbe 1-' '·G. ' 

"11'"' ~sa Van Dyke's two-run homer 
potent.~~d's a. 3-1 -~'r: ~~e: r,a,~pa Haff 

""""'"" '<ow1 ""'" "' Jq!>o '"'"'""n 
Theae four men will &pend aboul 15 houn on the Bri&tol 
Oak& golf course today In the American CMcer Society's 
Longest Day of Golf serlea, The golfers, from left to 
right, are Tom Beyer, Lee Leach:, Jim Tlrabaul and 
Wayne Masnka. The foursome began at sunrise· and wm 
golf until sundown. Money raised w!U go to Cancer 
Society re11.earch centerlii 
--------

Bruce E. Schroeder & Mado ./. \'entura, Jr. 
ure pleased w announce that 

GEOFFREY DOWSE & 
MARY K. WAGNER 

Have become partners in the firm of 

SCHROEDER, VENTURA, 
DOWSE and WAGNER 

Attorneys at Law 

• 5500 EIGHTH AVENUE, Kenosha, WI 
Phone 654-3004 

• 215 LAKE AVENUE, Twin Lakes, WI 
Phone 843.2503 or 877-3779 

~.1 ~-·-%"J 



Hard-fought legal battle ended 

Paris apprpves landfill expansion 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Start Writer 
PARIS - A change of zoning 

approved Wednesday by the Par!s 
Town Board signals the end of a long 
legal battle between the town and 
Waste Management of Wisconsin, 

rt did not come easily. 

The unanimous vote that will al
low Waste Management to operate a 
landfill at County Highway K and 
U.S. 45 represented "three hard 
yes'es," according to Town Chair
man August Zirbel, "but a decision 
this Town Board had to make." 

Zirbel said the town has spent 
"two years and about $JO,OOO light
ing this. We flna!!y decided if we 
were going to get a landfill anyway, 
we might as well make the best deal 
possible" 

James Morgan, attorney for 
Waste Mana~.ement de~cribed nw 
Paw; co~tract as "rh~ lough~st nr,e 

, ·;;:1\:iNDA--:--itiAR'ii "OT- : 

i "f;"~~:~~~~.y~Ft~~~2G I 
!No'"" d Ooceby 91von thoF o 

pubHc ~~orJog w>ll oe held 0, 
tho Konosl\• Coenty ao•rd o! 
Mlu>tm•n" on Thue>doy, J~lr 
1), '"8:> •17 00 PM 10 •~• Couo-

~-~vrt~,gu~~-d ~:n~~o':, (.,,',~~:I 
''"· on '"' Ooii0\"09 -'f'D<O" I' ' ROO<" ~.ro, ll' 1l'h Pi•c•. 
KOHOihO, ;>, ><OOV \)<4(', eo 
0""''"~ " """'"' (com 1h< 
Shorol"oO loni"q 0C<1 1n""" •nC 

i ~~~f:f~,~\~:Yi~·t:;~;;:::i~ I 
I '"9 _ noncon•orn-""" '""<~ence 

hov109 on "'''""~ o· •o•• yard 

I 
!"'""a' "" P"e<' ""' 1-1-1-0 <Ooote~_ '" '"" """"''"'' quorle; 
of Soclton I, Town>hio 1 "'--"h, 

1 Rooo~ ll Eo>l, Town of Somer> 
'For toforn>Oilon P"'P""' only, 
''~'' proporty ., loco<od on tOe 
: nor!l\,lde o' ntit Ploce oppro~· 
i''"""'Y 20G' we>''' Sta•e rrvnl< 
'><•~hwoy "Jl" 

I have handled, and I handle them 
all." 

The site, dubbed "Pheasant Run 
LandfHJ." will solve a long-standing 
need in the tri-county area, accord
ing to Morgan. 

"We're very pleased with it, but 
we've got one heck of a lot of work 
ahead of us to keep Paris residents 
happy," he said. 

Doris Harper, leader of Con
cerned Citizens for Paris, -said she 
has mixed emotions. 

"We've done our best. We've 
gained some valuable concessions, 
but I'll still be watching out the 
window," she said. 

With the zoning change, Waste 
Management will be allowed to be· 
gin landfilHng an SO·acre segment of 
the properly in addition to its exist· 
ing 32·acre site. The company owns 
500 acres but agrees they will not 
L1~~ the remainder for a landfill 

PARIS IS ro RECEIVE $80Ji00 

1

2_ Jome>, T Ooy, toaU !Jra 
str .. t, _er,.tol, Wi«on•in IJ!<O •• 
requoshn~ o vonon<O !rom ttlo 
>;eno•h• County Zonin~ Or 
dlnon~~ t-loctlon XI Clu• w 

Ki9hwoy Sett>"<~ RequlrU 61') 
Jo con•tru<l o 14- X U' §If.,., 
fi0vln9 • ~ropou<l ~~· Millo.;!\ 
trom County Trunk Hlfh,..y 
"AH" {13rd Stretll, on P&Y<OI 
;119·8-A, locotod in tho '""'~· 
•••t Quort<t ol Section t. TOW!1· 
ship 1 North, "'""~" 11 fi-flt, 
Hwn of Br,.tol. For Information 
purpo••• only, thl• pro~rly I• 
locotOd on lhe northlldo ol CO\In· 
ty nunl<. Hl~hwoy "AH" (~ra 
Streotl opproxlmotliY tOO' WIOI 
ol County Trun~ Hi~hwey "0" 
tt~~lh Ave.). 

Winner 7 1- ::; )... 

01. Gerot<l R~•m"'""' l~)l)t T!lh 
Street, Keno•""• Wl>eonlln 
131•2, iPropo>ed 1tn1n1. 
Brown'• C~lc~en Inc.) tAll•"" 
Ed Jelinek of Spann Sign$1 ro· 
QUO>tlng o v~rlonc• from 1110 
Keno•>l• county Zoning Or• 
dinonco t>octlon Xlo Cl"n "A" 
htgnwoy ••l~ock ro~utroo tl'l ~ 
erocttwo(l)1'••'dlre<!l-l 
,;~n• ttavlng ~ propond •• 101~ 
Ooc< from Sl~l< Trunk HlghWIY 
'50", ond I' x lD' pole ol'l!l 

hovlno o propo•ed 6' .. ,~Ck 
!rom Stole Trun~ Hlghwey "50'', 
ond ;• x II>' menu·•~oktr Ol;n 
ho"oo o oroPO>od W .. ll!_oc~ 

Daniel Myen, 16, of Brlatol, 
will compete July 25 to Aug. 1 
ln the National High School 
rodeo ftnals In Douglas, Wyo. 
He won reserve champion 
bonon tn team roplng at tbe 
Wlaconsln State High School 
Rodeo ftnal• at Baraboo last 
week. Daniel, a sophomore at 
Central Htgb School, has been 
involved In rodeo• the past 
flve yean since be began com
peting ln Uttle Britches youth 
rodeo8. 

Tommy- A. Lenl~.2i;f2i[{J;!~t., 
BristoL oleaded not ~rulltv to crlml-

per year in monthly payments with 
a 6 percent annual increase as long 
as the operation exists, estimated at 
20 years. Payments will be retro
active to January 1982, and an addi· 
tiona! up-front payment of $20,000 is 
to be made when the agreement is 
signed. 

Free dumping privileges for Paris 
residents, which have been avail· 
able since August 1981, are also part 
of the agreement. 

Under terms of the pact, no haz· 
ardous waste will be accepted at the 
site and only waste from Kenosha, 
Racine and Walworth cuuntie~ will 
be allowed. No waste from other 
counties or other states will be 
accepted. 

The landfill is to be operated only 
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. on w<>ek· 
days. Exceptions may be approved 
by t!1e Town Board for Sunday oper
ations in the case or special ac
tivities ~uch ~s 1.he \'GUD!)' lilH 

vm• 

Longest day 

Other conditions include setting 
limits on maximum hf:';ight of the 
filled land, reasonable traffic routes 
and aesthetic screening. 

A committee of five persons will 
be appointed to monitor the opera· 
lion under a $5.000 budget provided 
by the company for testing that is 
deemed necessary. Two members of 
the committee w!Jl be from Waste 
Management, two appointed by the 
Town Board and the remaining 
member a ciHzen at large. 

IN TRACING the history of the 
town's battle to keep the landfill out, 
Matthew Quinn, attorney for Paris, 
said, "Zoning was our trump card, 
but we no longer have zoning con
troL" 

Recent changes in state iaw allow 
a state·appointed siting committee 
to overrule local boards, and Quinn 
~aid. ''1 don't believe we could win'' 

in response to niliclsrn o1 rhe 
tn\\n _, den~1on /rom \\'lii!'-!Pl 

7-.J-~J... 

Gohlke, Quinn said, "After two 
years and four lawsuits, it is not 
economically feasible for a town 
with an annual budget of $114,000 to 
keep fighting a battle they cannot 
win." 

Gohlke, a Paris resident, said he 
fears the town's water supply will be 
polluted by the landfilL He de
scribed landfills as "ticking time 
bombs and the bigger the dump, the 
bigger the bomb.'' 

Qumn said water In all wells 
within a quarter mile of the landfill 
can be tested whenever residents 
mak~ the request. Three additional 
monitonng wells are to be installed 
by the company, he said. 

The most valuable concessions 
won by the town, acrording to 
Quinn. include the prohibition of 
hazardous waste and limitations on 
the area. 

"Thev would love to have the 
pc•trr.tial for usmg the whol~e sne, 

<-4 

.--' 
Kono1ho N•w• phO!o by John 5o"'notn 

These four men wtll spend about 15 hours on the Bristol 
Oaks golf course today In the American Cancer Society's 
Longeet Day of Golf seriee. The golfers, from left to 
right, are Tom Beyer, Lee Leach, Jtm Tirabaast and 
Wayne Masnlca. The foursome began at sunrise and w:lll 
golf until sundown. Money raised will go to Cancer 
Society research centers, 

Bruce E. Schroeder & Mario J. Ventura, Jr., 
are pleased to announce that 

GEOFFREY DOWSE & 
MARY K. WAGNER 

but our agreement rules that out," 
said Quinn 

A recent ruling by the Depart" 
men! of Natural Resources provides 
for arbitration in the case of landfill 
disputes, Proposals are presented 
by both sides and one selected ln 
total 

"If we were to go back and start 
over," said town attorney Cecll 
Rothrock, "Madison could tell us 
which proposal to take_ At present, 
we have an arrengement worked out 
by our own people " 

The local committee, headed by 
Mrs. Harper, included 25 persons, 
most of them abutting property 
owners. 

Quinn said the only detail that 
remains unresolved in the agree· 
men! deals with firefighting on tl:e 
premises, As proposed, Waste Man 
agement would aRo;ume respons 
bilit~ for ftghtmg a fir<> rhat !a• 
mill<' !hw: i'l Mtwr'< 



J·1·lf>- ~ 
WHO WILL BE MISS BR1STOL? •· One of these lovely young D~~na Bohn and Terri Masnlca. Standing llnl Eve McLamb, 

ladle~ will be crowned MIIIB Bd>Jtol July 9 at B!:'l8tol Progtelm Days Michelle White, 1981 Ml~s Brl~tol Barbnra Kempf, Linda 
Banquet. From left, seated, ue Kelli Loonard, Che.ryl Plunkett, Lengaeber,DebbieFltxger!i.ldandMD.rieKeUer, 

{Nan~y Pclttler Photo) 

rogress Doys edule ann u ced 
The Bristol Progress Days banquet 

will be held at Bristol Oaks Country Club 
J<'riday, July 9, at 7 p.m. The cost is $8.50 
per person. 

Tickets may be obtained from Lloyd 
and i'<C,>rl !\"l"cn1 Ron and Judy 
Gillmore. LeRoy and Edith GillmorE', 
Jeff ami Phyli% Hfinsche or from the 
Prow~-"~ Davg enr.\rnitte<· 

Events scheduled for Saturday, July 
iO, irlclude: the horse and pony show 
and children's games at 9 a.m.; 
volleyball at noon: arts and crafts from 1 
to 8 p.m. featuring memorabilia by John 
Da\idson and th<e local industries 
di~plays: trophy prc-sentation> at G:30 
p3n. M thr pavilion: squaroc danting at 
5<10 p m: Bnd dancing !rom il p.m. tr 

mid:o.ight. 
Sunday's events include: parade at 

12:30 p.m.: firemen's water fights at 3 
p.m.: horseshoe pil-<'.hing at 2 p.m.: 
baseball at 1:30 p.m.: the ans and craft 
ohow from 1 w Jj p.m .. dancing fn-m 7 t•. 
11 p.n.: ''tld fin•wnr~<; (.\!) p.!i' 

Th< n• will be food and ganw bndh~ 
n~ch day 

Bristol is making plans for big parade 
-; -.- ~ :_: .< 

rhe 1982 Bristol Progress Day 
ParaOe will march to the 1982 theme 
"Today's Progress is Tomorrow's Fu
ture" on Sunday, July 11, at 12:30 p.m. 
The following is a tentative parade 
lineup that will assemble in the Bristol 
School area. 

In the pre-parade division marshals 
will be Carol Nichols and Dorothy 
Niederer. Marching will be: Kenosha 
County Sheriff's Posse; Kenosha County 
Sheriffs Department; Bristol Rescue 
Squad; parade judges, Charlotte and 
Paul Jaeger, Bonnie Jensen, Gail and 
Paul Velser: Joe Spadaro and Lynn 
Mah!ll' as announcers; honorary parade 
marshals will be Bristol's outstanding 
man and woman chosen Friday evening 
at Lbe Bristol Progress Days banquet; the 
1982 parade theme ~winner, Tricia 
Benedict; fire departments and auxiliary 
vehicles from the surrounding town· 
ships; Bristol Town Board, Noel Elfer
ing, chairman, Donald Wienke and 
Russell Horton, supervisors; Bristol 
town officers, Gloria Bailey, clerk, Doris 
Magwitz, treasurer, and Fred Pitts, 
building supervisor; Bristol Progress 
Day committee, Richard Merten_ MS1rlnn 

tor Joe Bolyard; Miss Pleasant Prairie; 
Bristol Girl Scout Troop 164; Gene 
Scharfenorth, highway corrunissioner; 
Robert Zapf, district attorney; float 
''Take a Bite OutofCrime''; and TV 6. 

The second division marshals are Sue 
and Kerry McCormick. Marching will be 
the Rambler Band, Kenosha, director 
John Whyte; Ronald McDonald; Howard 
Kasten's stock cars; Bristol Shiver 4·H 
float; International Order of Job's 
Daughters, Bethel 79, Bristol, Honor 
Queen Su Ann Gascoigne; an antique 
cars group: Everett Benedict's Band'on 
Horton Brothers truck; Jim's Clean 
Sweep; Paris Swinging Livewires 4-H 
float; reproduction of antique car: Tebala 
mini-bikes and float. 

The third division marshall is Charles 
Ling. Marching will be the Continental 
Band, Kenosha, director Todd Griepen
trog; Bristol Women's Auxiliary float; an 
antique car group; ChurchHI's Van
Trojan Pools; International Order of 
Job's Daughters, Bethel 61, Union 

~;~~~;,,::<:,n~-~u_e;~,-~i;!elle, Le,~ebve; 

Rick Kojis; Bdstol Cub Scout Pack 385; 
Western Kiwanis with two units; Mil
waukee Blood Center truck; Paris Happy 
Workers 4-H float; locomotive. 

The fourth division marshals are Lois 
and Fred Csmbio. Marching will be the 
Central High School Band, director Carol 
Geronsin; senior citizen's float; roller 
skating kids float; an antique car group; 
Salem Grade School Band, director Jack 
Niccolai; Southport Skating Club float; 
an antique tractor. 

The fifth division marshall is John 
Kaminski. Marching will be the saddle 
clubs, pony costume and Western 
divisions; horse costume and Western 
divisions; cart divisions; Stan Dean will 
have eight Pessofino horses in the 
parade: farm machinery and other 
miscellaneous units" 



\ 
WHO WILL BE MISS BRISTOL? -- One of lhese lovely young Dana Bohn JWd Terri MasDlea.. Standing are Eve McLamb, 

ladles wlli. be crowued Miss Bristol July 9 at Brl11tol Progreas Days Michelle Wblte, 1981 Miss Bristol Barbara Kempf, Linda 
Bllllqu.et. Fl'orn left, seated, are Kelll Leonard, Cheryl Plunkett, Lengacher, Debbie Fitzgerald aud Marle Keller. 

{Nancy Pouter Photo) 

Progress Days schedule announced 
The Bristol Progress Days banquet 

will be held at Bristol Oaks Country Club 
Friday, July 9, at 7 p.m. The cost is $8.&0 
per person. 

Tickets may be obtained from Lloyd 
and Pearl Nelson, Ron and Judy 
Gillmore, LeRoy and Edith Gillmore, 
Jeff and Phyliss Hansche or from the 
Progress DaYs committee. 

Events scheduled for Saturday, July midnight. 
10, include: the horse and pony show Sunday's events include: parade at 
and children's games at 9 a.m.; 12:30 p.m.; firemen's water fights at 3 
volleyball at noon; arts and crafts from 1 p.m.; horseshoe pitching at 2 p.m.; 
to 8 p.m. featuring memorabilia by John baseball at l:;:;o p.m.; the ans and craft 
Davidson and the local industries show from llo 6 p.m.: dancing from 7 t.D 
displays; trophy presentations at 5:30 11 p.m.; and fireworks at 9 p.m. 
p.m. at the pavilion; square dancing at Th1.'re will be food and game booths 
&:30 p.m.; and dancing from 8 p.m. to each day. 

Bristol is making plans for big parade 
"'"i . -~ 

Thfo' 1982 Bristol Progress Day 
Parade will march to the 1982 theme 
"Today's Progress is Tomorrow's Fu
ture" on Snndsy, July 11. at 12:30 p.m. 
The foUowing i~ a Wntatiw parade 
hneup that will risscmb)<> in t.he Brist()[ 
School art:~. 

In thil pre .. pa!"ade diviston mnrEhai!-" 
will be Carol Nichols and Dornthy 
Niederer. Marching will be: Keno~ha 
County Sheriff's Posse; Kenosha County 
Shenff's Department: Bristol Rescue 
Squad; parade judges, Charlotte and 
Paul Jaeger, Bonnie Jensen, Gail and 
Faul Velser; Joe Spadaro and Lynn 
MahH as announcers; h<.lllorary parade 
marshals wil\ be Bristol's outstandir-,g 
man and woman chosen Friday evenil1g 
at the Brislol Progres~ Days banquet; the 
1982 parade theme winner, Tricia 
Benedict: fire departments and auxiliary 
vehicles from the surroundir,g town
ships: BrisLol Town Board, Noel Elfer
mg, chairman, Donald Wienke and 
Rus~ell Horton, supervisors; BriaLol 
to1;\,'Il officers, Gloria Bailey, derk, Doris 
MagWJtz, treasurer, and Fred Pitts, 
building supervisor; Bristol Progress 
Day committee, Richard Merten, Marion 
Ling, Donald Wienke, Charlene Myers 
and L'larence Hansen. 

The first division marshals are Emily 
and Peyton McLamb. Marching will be 
the 81st Anny Band and Color Guard 
from Fort Sheridan; Miss Bristol and her 
court; Miss Kenosha County Fair Queen, 
Karen Willkomm; Assemblyman, Mary 
K. Wagner; Miss Kenosha County Farm 
Bureau, Donna Daniels; Assemblyman, 
Joe Andrea; Kenosha County Board 
Supervisors, Ron Fredericks, Jim Fonk, 
Earl Hollister, F'ran La Meer and Stan 
'(K~man: Miss Somers; John Collins, 
t~ty clerk: ROse Bloom, regulte_r of 
~; American Band, Kenosha, dkec
\:.:;,t,;;., 

tor Joe Bolyard; Miss Pleasant Prairie; 
Bristol Girl Scout Troop 164; Gene 
Scharfenorth, highway commissioner; 
Robf"rt Z::.pf, di8trict attorney; float 
'"fake a Bite Out of Crime'"; and TV 6. 

mRr.,Jw.ls an" 
McCcuukc Marching w~ 

Rambler Band, Kf"nosha, director 
John Whyte; Ronald McDonald; Boward 
Kasten's stock cars: Bristol Striver 4-H 
float; International Order of Job's 
Daughters, Bethel 79, Bristol, Honor 
Queen Su Ann Gascoigne: an antique 
cars group; Everetl Benedict's Band on 
Horton Brothers tmt~k: Jim's Clocan 
Sweep; P<~tis Swi:nging Livev.-irlfs 4-H 
float; reprod<.1ction of antique c<lr, Teb>t!a 
mini -bikes and tical 

The third division marshall is Charles 
Ling. Marching will be the Continental 
Band, Kenosha, director Todd Griepen· 
trog; Bristol Women's Auxiliary float; an 
antique car group: Churchill's Van
Trojan Pools; International Order of 
Job's Daughters, Bethel 61, Union 
Grove, Honor Queen Michelle LeFebve; 
Wheatland Grade School Band, director 

Rick Kojis: Bristol Cub Scout Pack 385; 
We5tern Kiwanis with two units: Mil· 
waukee Blood Center truck; Paris Happy 
Worhrs 4-H float; locomotive. 

The fourth division marshals ar0 Lois 
and fred Cnmbio. lVhrching wiil ;", lhP 
Ct>ntrai High School director Om:>] 
Cutmsiu: ~~~nior float, wii"~· 
skating kids float: :,n antique car group; 
Salem Grade School Band, director Ja.::k 
Niccolai; Southport Skating Club float; 
an antique tractor. 

The fifth division marshall is John 
Kaminski. Marching will be the saddle 
dubs, pony costume and Wes1.ern 
divio,ions: f)()rse ('ostume and \'17estern 
divisions; cart divisJorm; Stan D('an ll"il! 
havtl eight }\•ssofino hot'ses in t\;e 
parade; farm machinery and other 
ruiscellane<:JU~ l.l!li\.8, 

ALL WET •• Despite the tteady ndn 
;~y mornluf;, Bdstol P~ D-.y, 
~ and pony nu:es were nm kl tbe 
{flllavel lot IIClT.I$Iil from town hd. Janet 



Paris sign~}~ndfill agreement 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaH Writer 
PARIS - Paris Town Board 

has agreed to dismiss all l!tl
gatlon against Waste Man
agement of Wisconsin, owneu of 
the !andfUI site at the lntersec

, t!on of highways 45 and K. 
Meeting In special session Fri

day, the board signed an agree
ment with the firm spelling out 
conditions for operation of a 
landfl!! at the site. 

The action follows a change of 
zoning approved a week ago by 
the Parl9 hoard, paving the way 
tor an end to a legal battle that 
cost the town $30,000 during the 
past two years. 

Town Attorney Cecl! Rothrock 
said much of the credit tor the 
agreement belongs to "Doris and 
her gang" - Doris Harper, lead
er of the Concerne<l Cltlzens for 
Paris, and a group of 25 resl· 
dents, most ot them neighbors or 
the s!te 

"The committee had an. 
enormous Impact on the nego· 
t!atlons," said Rothrock, "an.d 
the people of Paris owe them a 
debt of gratitude." 

With the agreement, Waste 
Management w!!l be allowed to 
conduct landflll!ng on an. 8()..acre 
site on the property tn addition to 
the existing 32-acre land!llL The 
company owns 500 acres, hut 
agrees It will not use the re· 
malnder for a lan.dfi!L 

Waste man.agement will pay 
Paris $80,000 per year With a 6 
percent annual Increase as long 
as the operation exists. 
Payments w!H be retroactive to 
January, 1982. with an additional 
$20.000 to be paid upon slgn.lng of 
tl1e agreement. 

Free dumping prlv!l!ges for 
Paris residents which have been 
available since August 1981 are 
also a part of the agreement 

Un.der terms ol the new pact, 

----···------~-·-·~·- -~-----~· --· _________________ , ____ .__~- / 

no hazardous waste wlll be ac· 
cepted at the Paris site and on.ly 
waste from Kenosha, Racine and 
Walworth Counties will he al· 
lowed. ND waste from other 
counties or other states will be 
allowed. 

LandUll!ng Is to be conducted 
only between the hours of 7 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. In the case 
of special activities such as the 
county fair permission mayt be 
gran.ted by the Town Board !or 
Sun.day operation. 

Other conditions Include 
aesthetic screening, reasonable 
traffic routes and 1\mlts on max· 
imum height for filled land. 

A committee of five person~ 
w!H be ap[Yll!lted to monitor the 
operation, with the company pro· 
viding a $45,000 budget for tl;sts 
deemed necessary by the group. 

ln addition to three members 
from Paris, the committee also 
will include two representatives 
from Waste Management. Town 

appointments are expected at the 
n.ext meeting Clf the board set for 
July 19, Town Chairman August 
Zirbel satd. 

Water In all wells within a 
quarter mlle or the landfill site Is 

· to be tested whenever residents 
make a request, according to the 
agreement. Three additional 
monitoring well~ wlll be Installed 
by the company. 

Zirbel said, "I am relieved 
that the land fill battle Is finally 
over and I think the town wm 
benefit from the agreement." 

Money paid to the town by 
Waste Management will be 
placed In certlflcates o! deposit, 
said Zirbel, with decisions on 
spending to be made later. 

"If there had been any Indica
tions or health concerns, the 
town would not have settled," 
said Rothrock, "but we were 
laced with a situation where we 
had 10 fish or cut batt. This l! a 
good solution lor the town." 

Progress Days security panned 
!ly ARLENE JENSEN 

St~>:ff Wrltu 
BRJSTOL- Compiatra.• aboutse. 

t\11-\iy provistono Bll:'ristul PlOK<t'-~ 
Days" lodged wttb tilE' Tow~ 

wl.'1 OC uiong to .~p,·11l-
sor~ thP ever\l 

One resident told the boBrd that 
guards a! the beer tent ··were too 
busy talking to each other to pay 
Jttentlon to those going Into the beer 
ent.'" 

The man, who refused to be ldent!
ied, also complained ot beer being 
onsumed by partiCipants In 
'Jnday's parade and spectator~ at 
1e evening fireworks. 
Town Chairman Noel Eifrlng con
·ded there was beer bein.g drunk In 
e parade. "I saw firemen !rom 
\Jer commun.ltles drlnk!ng In the 
rade," said Elfr!n.g, "but they 
re not from our department." 
)!her complaints Involved cars 
ng parked too close to the fire. 
rks area. 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
Mnnday'~ complaint~ were the rlr.~t 
hi' had heard. "! don't think there 
'"'If' many pi'Gblemg,'' said Wienke 
''The t1remen ma.ke an hGnest effort 
\!l contrGI 1hlng~ but when you have 
r, large crowd, you wiU aiways have 
e: (ew prGblems." 

Wienke said the Bristol Progress 
Days committee hired Schmitt Se· 
curlty Service to patrol the grounds 

Wienke recalled hiB attempts to 
recruit volunteers for parking lot 
duty. "l couldn't get one person. In 
tbls commu~lty to help," he said. 

At Monday's meeting, two mobile 
home court licenses were tabled 
pending on-~!te Inspection by the 
board. 

Ellrlng said one of the courts, 
Bristol Height~. Is under orders 
from the Kenosha County sanitarian. 
to replace a faulty septic sy11tem. 
The JS.un!t court, located at High· 
way D south of Highway AH, Is 

Taxes due soon 
BRiSTOL ,_ Town Treasurer 

Doris Magwitz sai1t Me-n 
daysecond instaHments on 1981 
taxes are payable by July 31 
Payments must be sent tlJ the 
Kenosha County treasurer, post· 
marked on or before that date, 
said Mrs. MagWiU. 

owned by Frank Kadlec, or Berwtn, 
I!!. 

Bristol's only other court, Rain· 
bow Lake, Highways WG and 45, l~ 
served by a small private sewage 
treatment plant. 

In other considerations, the town 
board received a complaint from 
Kevin. Gardner, owner of several 
lots at Lake George. 

According to Elfr!ng, Gardner 
purchased the lots from hie county 
\n 1~7: through a tax sale. The lots 
have ~Inc<: been declare<~ un· 
t!Uildable. '\ald Elfrlng, ii!\d Gardner 
hus C(Hnpialned aboU( £eWer 
assessment~ against the property 

Boarcj members offered no solu· 
lion to Gerdn.er's problem but wll! 
ask for further Information on the 
complaint. 

In other action, the board: 
$Approved a wage rate ol $6.55 

per hour !or Bob Bohn, sewer plan.! 
aperator, retroactive to June 25 

•Instructed Bohn to purchlille the 
necessary safety equipment for the 
plant laboratory. 

•Asked fire Chelf Eugene Krueger 
to obtain. estlmatees tor body work 
on two vehicles. • 

•Announced that the Kenosha 
County unlt of the Wisconsin Towns 
Association will meet Wednesday, 
July 14, at 7:30p.m. at the Randall 
Town Hall, Bassett. 

Dead. issues still interest Wf A 
/'-rS"·1(L 

BASSETT - The local unit of 
the Wisconsin Towns Auoclatlon 
vote<l We<lnesday to resurrect 
three Issues that died with the 
spring adjournment of the Wls· 
cons\n legislature. 

"We want the law clmnged so 
we can get out," said Bristol 
Town Chairman Noel E\fertng, 
"the people don't want coun· 
tyw\de assessing." 

F:lfp,rlnl> led a recent uetltlon 

"The town only contained 900 
parcels then," said Mn. 
Magwltz, "Now we have 2,100." 

In the matter of dog licensing, 
the WTA will ask that towns be 
allowed to keep licensing fees 

license money we'll take care of 
our own claims." 

The third item on the WTA's 
list of concerns Is state retm· 
bursement for fire and rescue 

~-~~!~.o~.:~t:_~l_!~~~y_s~ ~~.:~nt· 

Happy Ha!f Century 

NORMA BOSWE.1..L 
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past two years. 
Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock 

said much of the credit for the 
agreement belongs to "Doris and 
her gang" -Doris Harper, lead
er of the Concerned Citizens for 
Paris, and a group of 25 resi
dents, most or them neighbors of 
the site. 

Payments ww rle rerr""'"''"" "' 
January, 1982, with an add\tlonal 
$20,000 to be paid upon signing ol 
the agreement. 

Free dumping prlvlllges for 
Paris residents which have been 
available since August 19Sl are 
also a part ot the agreement. 

lJn~~-!!'!!!fl:S o_f the new pact, 

A commnt= u1 ""' ,...._, vv .. ~ 

will be appointed to monltor the 
opera tlon, with the company pro
viding a S45,000 blldget lor tests 
deemed nece£sary by the group. 

In addition to three members 
from Parts, the committee also 
wi!l include two representatives 
from Waste Management. Town 

Bristol board meets ?-13-){)_ 

spending to be made later. 
"If there had been any Indica

tions of health concerns, the 
town would not have settled," 
said Rothrock, "but we were 
faced with a situation where we 
had to fish or cut batt. This Is a 
good solution for the town." 

Progress Days security panned 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- Complaints about se· 

curlty provisions at Bristol Progres~ 
Days lodged Monday Wl\'b the Town 
Board, wlll be passed along to spon· 
sors of the event. 

One resident told the board that 
guards at the beer tent "were too 
busy talking to each other to pay 
:>ttentloo to those going Into the beer 
ent." 

The man, who refused 1.0 be ldentl" 
\t>d, also complained of beer being 
onsumed by partlclpants 1n 
Jnday's parade and sp~ctators nt 
;e even.l~!( fireworks 
Town Chairman No~: l:oUnng con· 
aen Hwre bePr i::t0!ril'- 6r •r:f ;,; 

p:tr~(Ji' <,uw il!"'nw•< Jr; m 
'f'' "''rn ;,nili<-< dr;· 
rade," ga!d Eltrlng, 
re !lot from our department 
)ther complaints Involved cars 
ng parked too dose to the fire" 
rks area 

Supervisor Donald Wienke said 
Monday's complaints were the first 
he had heard. "l don't tblnk there 
were many problems," said Wienke. 
"The firemen make an honest effort 
to control things but when you have 
a large crowd, you will always have 
a few problems." 

Wienke satd tbe Bristol Progres~ 
Days committee hired Schmitt Se
curlty Service to patrol the grounds. 

Wienke recalled his attempts to 
recruit volunteers for parking lot 
duty ''l couldn't get one penon In 
this community to help," he said. 

At Monday's meeting, two mobile 
ho:ne court ltceltst'!l were tabled 
- '")(~tnv ···~·~W· ln~pN'tion oy the 
'y; ·rd 

if,~~,~ 5Si(• OU' nl thl: [()\Jlt~ 

Dnstoi l'le~gl\b, is vnder order~ 
from the Kenosha County sanHar\an 
to replace a lauHy septlc system. 
The 18-unlt court. \oc.ateQ at High· 
way D south of Highway AH. Is 

Taxes due soon 
BRISTOL - Town Treasurer 

Doris Magwitz said Mon
daysecond installments on 1981 
taxes are payable by July 31. 
Payments must be sent to the 
Kenosha County treasurer, post· 
marked on or before that date, 
said Mrs. Magwitl. 

owned by Frank Kadlec, of Berwtn, 
Ill 

Bristol's mlly other court. Ruin· 
oow LnJ.:.e, Highway~ WG ann 4~, \5 

~ ~mal! prlvat~ g('wuge 
plant 

In other conslderatlOn5, the town 
board received a complaint !rom 
Kevln Gardner, owner of several 
lots at Lake George. 

According to Elfrlng. Gardner 
purchased the lots from tU~ county 
in um through a tax 9ale. The Jot!! 
have since heen dec!art'd un
huildable, said Elfrlng, and Gardner 
has complained about sewer 
assessments again!! the property. 

Board members offered no solu
tion to Gardner's problem but w!U 
ask for further Information on the 
complaint. 

In other action, the board: 
•Approved a wage rate of $6.!15 

per hour !or Bob Bohn, sewer plant 
vperator, retroactive to June 25. 

•Instructed Bohn to purchase the 
necessary safety equipment for the 
plant laboratory 

•Asked lire chell Eugene Krueger 
t<c ubt.~_\n Ht!mat~>es 1<.lr body work 
o~ IWG VCIHflf.'~ 

•Anr.oul\e~d \hat the 
County unit oi the Wiscons~n 
Association wlll meet Wednesday, 
J1.1ly 14, at 7:30 p.m. at ttle Randall 
Town HaU, Bassett. 

issues still interest 
/ I$'- 11 l-

BASSETT- The local unit of 
the Wisconsin Towns Association 
voted Wednesday to resurrect 
three Issues that died with the 
spring adjournment of the Wis
consin legislature 

The Kenosha County Branch of 
the WTA met at Randall Town 
Hall and agreed to push tor legis
lation on countyWide assessing, 
dog licensing and Increased fees 
tor highway fires. 

Roger Prange, local chairman, 
said au three Issues were in
troduced In the 1981·82 session of 
the tegi~lature but all died and 
must be resubmitted In the next 
session 

The WTA will ask that the 
legislature provide a method for 
withdrawing from the coun· 
tywide as~esslng system elther 
by a vote by county 11upervlsors 
or a referendum ballot tor local 
electors. 

"We want the law changed so 
we can get out," said Bristol 
Town Chairman Noel E!!erlng, 
"the people don't want coun
tywide assessing.'' 

Elferlng led a recent petition 
drive that gathered 6,400 signa
tures frnm persons who seek to 
abolish the system. 

Bristol Treaaurer Doris 
Magwltz told the audience, 
"8,400 Is not a significant number 
In a county the size ot Kenosha 
with more than 120,000 resi
dents." 

Randall Supervisor Mark 
Starzyk asked E\ferlng how 
assessing would he handled 
without the countywide system. 

Elferlng said, "We would elect 
or appoint an assessor. Before 
we had a countywide system, 
Chet Boyington used to cover 
Bristol all by himself." 

"The town only contained 900 
parcels then,'' sa!d Mrs. 
Magwltz, "Now we have 2,100," 

Jn the matter of dog Hcenslng, 
the WT A wUl ask that towns be 
allowed to keep licensing fees 
rather than ~urn them over to the 
county. 

At present the license rund Is 
administered by the county and 
used to reimburse residents who 
file claims because of damage 
done by dogs. Common com
plaints Involve poultry or small 
animals kllled by roaming dogs. 

"There's no Incentive tor us to 
collect the dog tax," satd Bristol 
Supervisor Russe!l Horton. 
"Eight towns collect fees and 
send them to the county. The 
claims are paid by a committee 
that can't tell a goose from a 
duck·· 

Horton said, "If we keep the 

license money we'll take care of 
our own claims " 

The third item on the WTA's 
list ol concerns Js state relm· 
bursement for fire and rescue 
calls on state highways. Current
ly the state reimburses highway 
!Ires at a level of $100 per flte but 
pays nothing lor rescue calls. 

The WT A seeks an Increase In 
tire reimbursement to $200 and 
asks that local rescue squads be 
paid SHIO tor each calt to an 
accident on a state highway. 

In other considerations at the 
Wednesday meeting, members 
voted to b!ll all towns and vH
lages In Kenosha County to re
lmuburse the Town or Bristol lor 
expenses Incurred In the anti
assessing petition drive. 

According to Elferlng, the 
town spent $297 on paper, copy. 
1ng and attorney tees. 

Happy Half Century 

NORMA BOSWELL 
LOVE, 

Your 5'""'· Mory Ali« 



7 -::r ';s ~ 
Sport& ensembles were prominent among the wlnnlng AH C. h • • &ewing entries tn the 4-.H Fashion Explosion compett~ 

'1r IUS lOll Wlllllef'S Uon Wedne•daY evening at the Brlatol Town Hall. Flnt 
· place winners, ln photo at left, were Uoda Lengacher, 

left, Parle Happy Workers 4-H Club, and Mary 

Przybylski, Cloverette&. They will represent Kenosha In 
4-H fashion shows at the State Fair In West Allis Aug. 5 
to 7. ln photo at right are alternates Laura Ande1'50n, 
left, Maren Davidson, center, and Becky Frederick. 
Winners In the junior contest, new this year, were Heidi 
Harris and Terese BaUey 
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4-H fashion winners 

') "" 
Sports ene.emble!! were promineni: among the winning 
!'!ewing entries tn the 4-H fMhlon E.xploslon compeU~ 
Uon Wednel'fday evening at the Brlstol Town Hall. Flnt 
place wtnnen, tn photo at left. were Linda Lengacher, 
left, Paris Happy Worken 4-H Club, and Mary 

Przybylski, Cloverettes. They will repreaent Kenosb 
4-H fashion shows at the State Fair in West Allis Au 
to 7. In photo at right are alternates Laura Andet"l 
left, Maren Davidson, center, and Becky Frede1 
Winners In the Junior contest, new this year, were H 
Harris and Terese Batley 
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Campaign costs 
By BARBARA HENKEL 

Staff Writer 
The loser ln the spring county 

executive race spent $6 of everl' $HJ 
spent in that election. 

According to the most 
filed candidate expenditure 
John Maurer, unsuccessful can· 
didate for the county's highest Of· 
fice, spent a total of $16,651, and has 
an outstanding loan of $1,000. 

Gilbert Dosemagen, the supposed 
underdog in the race who won with 
56 percent of the vote, spent a total 
of $11,263, with $625 due on a hank 
loan. acconllng to hls report 

A review of all reports filed on 
behalf of the two candidates In· 
dicated that the bulk of 
Dosemagen's contribUtions came 
from fundralsers or In contributions 
of less than $20. Of the total $11.269 
collected for Dosemagen, $5,954, or 
52.8 percent, came from that source 

In contrast, reports for Maurer 
indicate that $3,026 o! the total 
513,349 collected during a com
parable period, or 22.7 percent, were 
from th.ls source. Maurer's cam
paign treasury also earned $208 In 
interest: received $5,46~. or 41 
percent of all revenues, !n contr!bu· 
tions of $20 or more from lnd!vhl· 
uals: $3,650 or 27.3 percent !rom 

seat 

pnlitica! or 
and $1.000 from a 

Re also had $4.457 m 

of ali co!!e<:li~;;·,-fmm !ndlvtd~als lr, 
contrii:lutim15 

A blue ribbon p;port 
The Blue Ribbon Committee on 

Countywide Assessing Is coming 
up with a truly blue ribbon re
port. 

The committee voted 9·2 
Wednesday night, after spending 
many hours studying the prob· 
!em and Hstenlng to testimony 
from all sides, to recommend 
that Kenosha retain Its coun
tywide assessing system. 

This newspaper has supported 
countywide assessing, and we 
believe that if the recommenda· 
tions that the blue ribbon com· 
mittee is preparing are followed, 
a great many more people will 
support the system. 

The committee has put in 
many hours of hard work study· 
lng the problem, but more Im
portantly, it has-been thorough 
and listened to all sides. 

The committee has ]earned 
much and It has much to report, 
but we believe the most reveal· 
ing thing learned is that the 
countywide assessing system, es· 
tabHshed here 10 years ago, has 
never been properly supported. 
Indeed, It could he claimed that 
It has been sabotaged by not 
heing providing with the per· 
sonnel or aid which it needed. 

As CommitteE' Chairman Atom 
Guskln said, 'l dcn't think i\'s 
been given a fair chance to this 
point, consldE"ring ail that we've 
learned. Truthfully, 1 realiu~ it 
hasn't work£>d v;:r:· wt•!l to this 
poinL But givt•n a !I of the re('nm
mendations we'vp madt', if thev 
are followed. l think the system 
will work'' 

It is our hope that the County 
Board will follow mo~t of lht: 
suggestion~ whic'1 the Blut' Rit> 
bon Committee wil1 
submit. This comminee 
a difficult subjf'ct, one which 
generates cons~dE'r8hlE' heat if 
little light, and ha~ done its 
welL fn addition, Richard 
lison, the newJy,Rppoimed coun· 
ty assessor, has airf<ld\' said hf" 
is anxious to cfHTV •Jut the rrc· 
ommendations of the committr•e 

The final report from the com· 
mittee is scheduled to be sub· 
mitted to the County Board on 
August 3_ ft is u-wn that we will 
find out if an 1he r;ffrJrt hJs been 
wonhwhile CountywidF 

an ictra that de 
chnnce to opNatf' 

No one can atgue with its baslr 
premJse that nll should pav 
their fair share of t!:e tax load 

Dredging on lake district meet agenda 
? - ft., 'i(J--

BRISTOL - A proposed dredging 
project will be at the top or the 
agenda for tonight's annual meeting 
of the George Lake Inland LEike 
Protection and Rehabilitation D!s· 
trlct set for 8 p.m. at the Br!stu! 

Town Hall. , 
Represental!ves of the Depart

ment of Natural Re~ources will at
tend the meeting w exptaln the 
ava!labl!Jty of grant money for re
hahU!tat!on 

aurer more 

from reglstered groups and the $625 
hmn. 

are the Individual con· 
more than $2.0 to each 

not previously reported. 

Dosemagen contributors 
z~ - Mr. and Mrs Harry 

Schwartz, 1222 Third Ave.: Durwood 
May. 8311 42nd Ave.: Clarence 

Chwala, 6202 63rd St.: John Pend· 
rick, Winthrop Harbor; W.D. 
Owens, 7834 43rd Ave.; William and 
Julia Schmitz, 5911 46th Ave.: Dr. 
Richard Ashley, 6312 Third Ave.; 
Donald and Audrey Scott, 6814 47th 
Ave.: F.W. and Dolores Schneider. 
BOS 74th St.; Edward s. Kauffman, 
8425 43rd Ave. and Lowell J. Rice, 
7316 Fifth Ave. 

po- Ray Starr, 6517 28th Ave. 
$41 - David and Theresa Kohel, 

4008 89th St. 
$50 - Noel Elferlng, Bristol; 

James L Costigan, 5813 44th Ave.; 
Dr. L.D. M!ll!ken Jr., 7735 Fifth 
Ave.: Eugene Ma\sack, 8915 Sher
Idan Road: George and Nancy 
Pollard, 7704 Second Ave.: John and 
Judith Wavro, 8352 49th Ave.: 
Malcolm McClenaghan, 7112 49th 
Ave.: Sldn~y Phl!l\ps, 623 74th St.: 
Thomas H. Do9emagen, 923 4Sth st., 
James Anderson, 3405 l!l4th St. and 
the RP AC Wisconsin, Madison. 

$85 - Lou\9 and Rosemary Stella, 
9522 13th St. 

SlOO- Susan Hackbarth, 1310 97th 
Ave., Bradley and Betty Bowman, 
Madison, and Charles and Lorraine 
Vlgnierl, 4001 Fifth St 

$400- Glen and Ann Crispin, 1102 
55th St. 

Mock emergencydrills set 
1 · ''/ • l ..._ 

C:ty s.nd county law enforcement The exact location of the buildings 
Hnd emergency un!ts wm have to Is not being revealed. 

;fld to two mock tornadoes 6 Doran Hughes, director of the 
Tuesday, July 20. office or emergency government, 

The first mock tornado wlH touch sa!d that roads w!!! be blocked to 
i10w11 in the W!\mot area and hit a make the drill more realistic. 

on the southeast side or There w!l! be 52 county resident~ 

Tje second tornado wlll hit the 
Bong Recreation Area and go on to 
hit 'i school In Somers 

volunteering as victims. They will 
be transported to Westosha Emer· 
gency Center, St. Catherine's and 
Kenosha Memorial Hospitals. 



Food fit for a king 
Renaissance dishes abound 
at King Richarcj's Faire 

-} . ' \'. /j 

By JOANN RENBERG 
Staff Writer 

Tell me where Is rancy bread 
In the heart or In the head? 
What mysterhws tuuu.t or eye 
Can fashll;m a \IISC!ou.s Cornl~h 

pie? 

1he place for fancy bread, Cor· 
nish pie and m~ny more Rellals
sance foods Is King Richard's Fair~ 
open weekends through Aug. l<!-!51n 
Brl~tol Township at the Wlsconsln
llhrmls state lJn~ 

The fair, the crea!lon of Richard 
and Bonnie Jo Harris Shapiro of 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minn., utters 

more than 4{) different food items 
from conces~lonalres who come 
from as far as Maryland and Texas 
There are frappes and fritters, 
popover~ and poachers stew, 
roasted goat arrd honeyed chicKen, 
cheese b~_lls and cheesecake and 
hUf:e turkey drum~tlcks 

The recipes for some of the fare 
available at the recreated Renal.~
,,,mce festival were well-kept se
crets untiL through threats of ban· 
ishment from Wisconsin. a few were 
c0axed from the qullls of the cooks. 

You can try Cornish Pastles, 
Poachers' Slew, Banana Fritters 

William Shakespeare (Frank Harnish) with pasty 

and Carrots with Grapes for the 
recipes are Included here. 

Pastles from a recipe by Barbara 
Blake of "Cornish Cove" makes 10 
servings and requires about an hour 
of preparation time and 40 minutes 
of baking. 

The stew calls for beef, pork, 
venison, chicken an(j rabbit, The 
recipe from Michael Rainey of 
"Poachers Glen" makes 12 serv
ings. You wll! need 3 hours and 45 
minutes to cook It alter you prepare 
the ingredients which takes nearly 
an hour. 

The fritters are quicker to make 
for~ ~ervings: you will need only \5 
minutes preparation and 25 minutes 
for co(Jking 

!T,E Cill'rnt' with nnwer Is ?.n 
om1oua1 <id~ dts~1 CG(l\::ed 

''Err<l~< iJnd Si'HOO~Ir,g~ Wilt: 00 
UHJked grapes ;mel ~ervell hnt. 1his 
needs to cook only W minutes 

A Renaissance cookb(l{)lt Is uvaU· 
ablE' at the fair with many more 
rectpes. 

KING RICHARD X I<, n rlctltlous 
King_ England was ruled by Richard 
L II and !ll and Richard Cromwel! 
~~ various stages of history. The 
fGir's Richard 1~ a character more 
like Henrv Vl1L a~\'Otdlr.g tn Cindy 
1\\triTH\n, Put>!k relatl<ws represent· 
ative for the fulr. Played by Ph!Hip 
Bowman this year, the slx-feeHwo 
inch monarch reigns with Queen 
Katharine played by Barbara 
Burinsk!. The queen Is a composite 
of queens of the Renaissance period 
in a cnstume styled after one worn 
by th.e young Queen Elizabeth I. 

Besides the food and the royalty, 
there are wizards, mimes, fencers, 
minstrels, dancers, puppeteers and 
jugglers, stiltwaJkers, mud beggers 
and the Archbishop of BristoL There 
are jousting tournaments, a human 
chess game and crafts of many 
kinds. 

Kenoshans Involved In the food 
are Judy Vojta, 0040 16th Ave., In the 
brats, sauerkraut and near beer 
concession: Robert Watrlng, 8005 
Sheridan Road, at the orange ale 
stand, and Richard and Nadine 
Herz, 7630 Cooper Ruad, io charge of 
frappes. 

Here are the recipes procured 
from the royal kitchens of King 
Richard's Faire. 

Banana fritters are eyed by a pair of costumed subjects 

Renaissance recipes 
CORNISH PASTIES 

3 cups Dour 
1 teaspoon salt 
~ cup uMalted butter, cold, cut 

Into sma11 plecet 
lA cup lard, cold, cut Into small 
pi~ .. 

water. Fold pastry over rllllng to 
make a crescent. Press seams to 
seaL Press t!nes of fork over the 
seam 

Cut a small slit on top of each 
pasty. Brush tops with beaten egg. 

Bake on ungreased baking sheet 
fn• 111 .-nlnotto>~ ~~ 400 <i<><>r...,o Rl>. 

BANANA FRITTERS 
1 cup Dour 

Yo& teaspoon salt 
% tablt!!llpoolt! IUJU 
%beaten egl 

!f.. cup milk 
2 or 3 bananas 
I tablenoon IURa!' 



WilHam Shakespeare (Frank Harnish) with paety 

neeas lo cooK omy w '""""'"~· 
A Renaissance cookbook Is avall

ab!e at the lair with many more 
recipes 

KING RICHARD X Is a flctltlous 
king. England was ruled by Richard 
l, II and lll and Richard Cromwell 
at various stages of history. The 
fair's Richard Is a character more 
like Henry VII!, according to Cindy 
Kurman, public relations represent
ative for the fair_ Played by Phl!!lp 
Bowman this year, the six-feet-two 
inch monarch reigns with Queen 
Katharine played by Barbara 
Burinski. The queen ls a composite 
of queens of the Renaissance period 
in a costume styled after one worn 
by the young Queen Elizabeth !. 

Besides the food and the royalty, 
there are wizards, mimes, fencers, 
minstrels, dancers, puppeteers and 
jugglers, st!Jtwalkers, mud beggers 
and the Archbishop of Bristol. There 
are jousting tournaments, a human 
chess game and crafts of many 
kinds 

Kenoshans Involved In the food 
are Judy Vojta, 9040 16th Ave., In the 
brats, sauerkraut and near beer 
concession; Robert Watrlng, 8005 
Sheridan Road, at the orange ale 
stand, and Richard and Nadine 
J!erz, 7t}30 Cooper Roud, In ('hargeot 
fr:>[JfH?~ 

HPr'f' arP ti!? re:ipt'~ flt'Octlrc•d 
frnm nlf' rnval ki(~hen~ of Klr,g 
Richard's Falre. 

An array of tcey fresh fruits tempt the eye aa well as the palate 

--------------------------··-

Banana fritters are eyed by a pair of costumed subjects 

Renaissance recipes 
CORNJSH: P ASTIES 

3 cops 1!11\!t 
1 1CllS(li;w!\ ~&!I 

%cup urumlted buttu, cold, cut 
Into small pieces 

l4 cup lard, cold, cut Into !mall 
piece~ 

6 to 8 tabl~pooM Ice water 
2 cup5 le&n veal, !!ne!y d!eed 
2 cups peeled re<l !Mlt«t~, !!nei)' 

diced 
l cup Whlte ur yei!{IW H.!mlp~, 

cn11rae1y dW!JPf!d 
l cup !lidO!!$, chopp~ 
1 teupuun a&!! 
l tea!po-on ground !*"PP<er 
l teasposn ground m11rjuram 
l teaspoon thyme 
l teupoon minced panley 
2: tablespoons butter 
l egg, lightly beaten 

Mix flour and salt Jn a large bowl. 
cunn butter and lard untl! mixture 
resembles coarse crumbs. 

SUr in 6 tablespoons lee water 
until dough gathers eas!!y Into 11 
baiL Add remaining water If neces
sary. Cover and refrigerate I hour. 

Mix remaining Ingredients except 
butter anct egg ln a large bowL 

Roll pastry on a lightly floured 
surface Into )i-!nch thickness. Cut 
into 6-!nch rounds, using a bowl or 
cutter as a gu·ile 

Place y. cur of the f!lllng onto the 
center of eachpastry round. Dot top 
of filling wlth ~teaspoon of butter. 
Brush edges Jf pastry with warm 

watPr Fold pn~tr)' rvn (r' 
fi1Hkf B !'ri'5C~:H Pre~8 \rJ 
<Pill >'rf'~_, Tl'w' ,,1 rrrl< '>V<>; thi' 
~(;<Ill\ 

Cut a small s!Jt on top of each 
pasty_ Brush tops w!th beaten egg. 

Bake on ungreased baking sheet 
for Hl minutes at 400 degree~. Re· 
duce oven to 350 and bake 20 to 30 
minute,< more unlil gold!"tl brown 

Cnol on wire rack lor tlv!:' 
Trli!IU(C« 

Serv(' hot or roid 

POACHERS STEW 
1 p(mtld elileh bed, P<Jtk 11m.! 

ve-nl!!un 
I whole dllcken, cut up 
1 whole ubbit, cut up 
2 cups green bfle.flll 
2 cups lima beans 
2 cups corn 
2 cups black-eyed peas 

1 ~ p-ound• each carrots and onions 
3 pounds potaloe! 
12 cups tomato juice 

Salt, pepper, oregano, basil and 
bay leaf to taste 

Simmer all meats In tomato juice 
in a large pot until meat flakes off 
bones, about 2 to 3 hours. 

Remove bones and add cut vege
tables and seasonings. Cover and 
simmer for 45 minutes more untH 
vegetables are tender. Add more 
tomato juice !f necessary to keep 
ingredients covered with !!quid. 

BANANA FRITTERS 
l f.up fiuur 

% te$.$p<~rm firult 
l t.ab!~.'lpomm ~tug.ar 
2 beaten eggs 

¥.cup milk 
2 or l bananas 
1 tablespot~n sugar 
l telllllpoona lemon jlllce 
l teas:puon orange juice 

Sift together nour, sugar and ~all 
Comblne eggs and mUl\ and add t< 
!luur mixture_ Mix un\11 smooth 

Pefl baoanas and cut Into thicl 
~licfs_ Spt·!nkle on b-oth sides wl!i 
sugar ~nd juices. Cover aM !e\ 
~\and for ZO to 25 minutes. 

Dip the sl!ces lnto batter. Deep 
lry in hot tat, 365 degrees, unt!! 
golden brown 

Drain and roll Jn powdered sugar. 

CARROTS WITH GRAPES 
3 cups shredded carrots 
3 tablespoons butter 

¥4 teaspoon Wt 
~ teaspoon sugar 
V-i teaspoon anise seed 
2 tablespoon~ water 

I 1,4 cups grapes 

Combine carrots, butter, salt, 
sugar and anise seed In a saucepan 
with water. Mix well. Cook, COY· 
ered, unt!l the carrots are tender, 5 
to 10 minutes. Add the grapes and 
mix well. 

Serve hot 

··-·-----------------~-



fit for a king 
'ance dishes abound 
Richard's Faire 

-J I \' ,:Jl_ 
m~re lban 1D different food items 
from concessionaires who ~orne 
from ~5 far <Js .~land and ~n\1 Texa~ 
Tlwr<> ;1rr ltarJres and fritters, 
[l<Jf!\lVPr'i itOd 
,-r>astd <Wd 
ch•'t'-V li~d 
}lUf!e turlley rln>mstkks 

i lw !'ur <mne (If the fare 
"-'"!':lhTP nw r•-'·'fF~tN R~nu!'t-
~~Hli'F fr>'Hi1 :11 ~".'ere well-kept sr
ut~l.'! unol, tilfJugh thr'eats of ban
i.·<~tment /rom Wtoermsin, a lew were 
cnn.xed from tlw quills of the cC10ks 
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and Carrots with Grapes for tile 
reci~s are Included here 

Pus ties from a recipe llY Bar!Jara 
Blake or "Cor!lish Cove" makes lO 
s<'rvings and reqtJlrrs about an hour 
0/ prepar<llion rlmP Rnd ~0 mlmHes 
oi baf.,tng 

Tl\r ~WN calls (or beff, pork, 
1ent~oo, ehlcken am! rabbi!. The 
reriP" from Mjch~f'l Rainey of 
"Poachns Glen" makes 12 serv· 
,ngs. You will need 3 hours and ~5 
mmutes to cook II after you prepare 
th!? ingredient~ which lakes nearly 
80 hollr 

The fritter< arc> quld<:Pr ~~ mn~P 
r.v ~ ,,,rvin>;'l VCl'l -,viii ~''f'd rmly IJ 

J!'cl '!~ tnlq\\I~S 
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Lake George renovation planned 

District to hire lake consultant 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaH Writer 
BRISTOL- Members of the Lake 

George Protection and Rehabilita
tion District Friday authorized hir
ing an engineering consultant to 
develop a plan to renovate the 59· 
acre lake. 

At the annual meeting of the Lake 
George property owners, the ap
proximately 25 members attending 
approved an $1l,500 budget for the 
coming year. 

The budget includes SZ,5UU lor tne 
study. Paul Johnson, an engineer 

t-/'l->i)J-

involved in rehabilitation projects 
for Lilly Lake and Twin Lakes, told 
members that lor $1,500 to $2,500 he 
could develop an "engineering plan 
and report with all the information 
you need to submit to tlte Depart
ment of Natural Resources." 

A 1979 study showed that sediment 
accumulated in Lake George is 15 to 
20 feet deep in places. If dredged, 
the lake would be up to 30 feet in 
depth. The relatively sltallow hot
tom encourages weed growth and 
winter fish kilL 

Richard Wedepohl, a DNR 

spokesman, told residents that 
dredging is the most permanent 
solution but that only some state 
funds and no federal money Is avail
able to help pay for a project that 
could coSt up to a half million 
dollars. 

The most the state could con
tribute to such a project would be 
$100,000 leaving the approximately 
175 lake district members to pick up 
the tab for the halance. 

Alex Schmidt, a member of the 
district, said, "If you don't dredge, 
the lake will be a swamp In 10 
years." 

Another resident, Gene Adamski, 
objected to "throwing good money 
after bad'' when he called tor "some 
real facts." 

Samuel Iaquinta said, "We don't 
have $50{1,000 or even $200,000 for 
dredging, but we should start plan
ning and If funding becomes avail
able, we'll be ready." 

Wedepohl said there has been 
"some movement" in the DNR but 
no definite plans and no money 
approved yet to assist districts In 
the cutting of lake weeds as part of 
more comprehensive rehab!litat!on 
plans. 

' 

The cost of weed cutting is borne 
by lake district members. At last 
year's district meeting, two cuttings 
were budgeted for this summer. The 
first cutting is scheduled this week. 
The lake weed-cutting removes 
ahout 16 truckloads. 

At Friday night's meeting in the 
Bristol Town Hall, residents OK'd 
an $8,500 budget item for weed 
harvsting in the summer of 1983. 

In the annual election of com· 
missioners, Timothy Nolan was re
elected to a tltree·year term. Gerald 
Mailman was elected for three 

years to replace Paul Bloyer, who 
served as commission cltairman 
during the past year. 

They join another lake resident 
member, Chuck Bizek, and 
BristolJown Chairman Noel Elfer
ing on the protection and rehabilita
tion district commission. 

A fifth member, who Is supposed 
to be a member of the Kenosha 
County Sol! and Water Commission, 
has not yet been appointed by the 
County Board although the com
mission requested the appointment 
a year ago 

For Lake George 

District 
OKs Attl'.t: 

consultant 
>;~ J_l.. 

BRISTOL - Commissioners of 
the Lake Georg!" Prol('{;tion and 
Rehabilitation District voted Thurs
day to hire Paul Johnson ao a con<.ul· 
tarrt to the district 

Johnson. a consulting engineer, 
owns the firm Paulk Johnson, lnc . 
of Waukesha. He worked ior lhe 
Lilly Lake District in the Town uf 
Wheatland during an earlier dredg
ing project on that lake 

The hiring of a consultant was 
authorized by district voters at lh<> 
annual meeting last Friday. 

Timothy Nolan, district com
missioner, said Johnson will be io· 
structed to draft plans for nutrient 
and weed control in the 59-acre lake. 
The engineering plan is expected to 
cost between $1,500 and $2,500. 

Commissioners also voted to con
struct a boat landing on the 
southwest side of the lake near lOOth 
Street to facilitate the launching of a 
weed harvester. A crane had to be 
rented to transport the weed 
harvester which began work Thurs
day to the lake. 

Nolan said the landing "won't be 
fancy. We expect it to be a couple 
loads of gravel.'" 

At Thursday's session, com
missioners also voted to ask the 
Kenosha County Planning and Zon
ing office to investigate violations of 
the sanitary code at Lake George. 

and, In exceaa, unhealthy to the lake environment. 

Lake weeds cut 
A weed luuvester moved out into Bristol'• Lake Geor/e 
Thursday afternoon to begin cutting operations In 
which about 16 truckloads of weed• are exDected to be 

Sediment hilS accumulated 15 to 20 feet deep In places, 
llrrnwflncr tn " 1 0'10 1 .. 1... .. ... ..._, __ _. ~'"- --•-..._~.._· 
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study" Paul Johnson, an engineer t<;lt:!HI!U rrt:ut:vvuo, ~ ~···· 

Lake weeds cut 
- ) ) j .'J 

Jeffery A. Wolfe, 21, Bristol, was 
glven three years probation on Tues· 
day by Z!evers for leaving the scene 
of a fatal acc!ctent Zlevers stayed 
his original sentencing of one year 
at the Dodge County Correctional 
Facltlllty. 

Zievers Instructed Wolfe to take 
any recommended counseling and to 
work or go to school run ttme 
Wolfe's car I truck the vehicle of the 
victim, Joan M. Haske, 21, on Nov. 
21, 1981. He left the scene bUt later 
surrendered to authorities. 

A weed bli.!'Veater moved out into Bristol's Lake Geor/e 
Thursday afternoon to begin cutting opetatlona In 
wblch about 16 truckloads ofweede are expected to be 
removed. Although wee.U along the ahorellbe are 
plcturuque to some, they are unpleuant to f'Wimmen 

'and, In excess, unhealthy to the lake environment. 
Sediment bu accumulated 15 to 20 feet deep In place&, 
according to a 1979 lake study, and the relatively 
•hallow bottom encourage• weed growth. A l!lecond 
cutting Ia scheduled later in tbe summer. 

Correction Boswell reports lor duty in San Francisco 

For Lake George 

District 
OKs lake 
consultant 

'"J·;.t3-Y~ 
BRISTOL - Commissioners of 

the Lake George Protection and 
Rehabilitation District voted Thurs· 
day to hire Paul Johnson as a consul
tant to the district. 

Johnson, a consulting engin~r, 
owns the firm Paul A. Johnson. Inc., 
of Waukesha. He worked for the 
Lilly Lake District in the Town of 
Whea!land during an earlier dredg
ing project on that Jake 

The hiring of a consultant was 
authorized by district voters at the 
annual meeting last Friday. 

Timothy Nolan, d!strict com
missioner, said Johnson will be m
structed to draft plans for nutrient 
and weed control in the 59-acre lake. 
The engineering plan is expect~d to 
cost b-etween $1,500 and $2.500 

Commissioners also voted to con· 
struct a boat iallding on (h!.' 
>outhwest side of lhF iakr< n0nr HXith 
Strn~t tu far·iiiWI1' th; n! •-
we~d barv\•qer. A cranf' l;ad tw 
rented to tnmspon tlw v,eed 
harvester which began work Thurs· 
day to the lake 

Nolan said the landing "won't be 
fancy. We expect Jt to be a couple 
loads of gravel.'" 

At Thursday·~ >e~,wn. um 
missicmf'rS atoo to ac·~ tb• 
Kenosha County ;mJ Znr 
ing (lffice to mvesligate 
ttl.; samtary co<:k at Lake George< 

Schmitt Se£Jiri/y~~ivke was not 
hired to patrol the grounds or the 
Bristol Progress Days celebration 
last weekend as stated in Tuesday's 
Kenosha News. 

'_.'. 'I <) ,/ 

Marine Staff Sgt.' fohn J. Boswell, reported for duty with Headquarter~, 
son of John E. and Norma A. Boswell of 12th Marine Corps District, San Fran-
19500 197th St., Bristol, Wis., has cisco. 

According to William Schmitt, 
owner of the service, the Schmitt 
firm was hired only to pollee the 
beer tent. 

"Our contract called for station
Ing four men at the beer tent,'' said 
Schmitt, "two at each entrance We 
were not htred to patrol the 
grounds' 
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BRISTOL ROYALTY-- Above, Eve 
MeLamb, right, was crowned Miss Bristol 
at Bristol Progress dinner July 9. Terri 
Masnica, left, was first runner-up and also 

rouned Mlss Ctmge,b<Hty. Below, am aml 
Dorothy N!cdcrer were ""'-!Ded Outs landing 
Man and Wmnan nf Rristul f<:>r their ml!n~ 
years <:>f comnm.nity sc..vk\". 

,.,..,..p (Nancy P"uler Photni 

Bristol Progress Days 
winnersannouced 

7 )-~ -!lJ--

BRISTOL ~ Bristol Girl Scouts 
won the Town Chalrman'B Outstand
Ing Youth Float Award at the Bristol 
Progress Days Parade, It was an
not~nced by committee member 
Marion Ling. 

Parade winners also Included 
youth division w!nners Paris Cor
ners 4-H Club, first; Brighton Ex
plorers, se<:ond, and S!ades Corners 
Lucky Clovers, third. 

Winners In the civic division were 
Bristol Volunteer Firemen's 
Women's Auxlllary, first: Take a 
Bite out o! Crlme, second, and 
Salem Aux!llary, third. 

The American Band, Kenosha, 
won f!rst place !n marching bands. 
Non-musical marching unit awards 
WtTe presented to Salem Cub Scout 
Pack 328, second, and Bristol Cub 
Scout Pack 385, third. 

The mer!t badge award went to 
the 8lst Army Band of Fort Sher" 
idan 

First place parade winners In the 
horse category were Janet Wolcott, 
pony costume; Usa Larabee, pony 
western; Pat Franke, horse cos
tume; Donna Orth, horse western, 
and Debbie Elsen, senior cart. 

The Sliver Lake No. 2 team won 
the fire department water fight 
competition. The team has won the 
traveling trophy for three con
secutive years making lt theirs to 
k~p. 

The Somers No. 1 team placed 
second in the water tights; Pleasant 

Prairie No. l, third; and Wilmot No. 
2 team, fourth. 

Winner of the horseshoe p!tch was 
Dick Muhlenbeck. 

Gwenda McLamb won the junior 
tennis youth tournament and Cor
rine Krueger placed first tn the 
senior youth division. 

Debbie Meier won the pleasure. 
games and all-around categories for 
participants l4 and older in the pony 
show. Winners for the 13 and under 
ages were Chris Reed, pleasure, and 
Janet Wolcott, games and all
around. 

First place winners In arts and 
crafts for children through age 15 
were Sandy Rodgers, decorated 
kite; Corey Reed, acrylic palnt!ng·, 
Katherine Milligan, pastel. and Lor! 
Krohn, oil painting and needle point. 

Adult arts and craft first place 
award winners were Bette Lingo, 
pillows. hot pads/novelty, waH 
hanging, novelty crochet, sewn vest 
and sewn jacket; Maren Davidson, 
pillows, sewing and screen printing; 
Joyce Weinholtz, crochet; Mollie 
Foster, knit afghan; David Krahn, 
hooked rug and stained glass; Niles 
Foster. crewel; Lyle Krahn, sllk 
flowers; Wilma Dunn, papier 
mache; rAarjorle Plnlgls, dolls; 
Judy Ch«rt, stained glass; Elaln!' 
Odell a''d Pam Benedict, acryll' 
palntln ,; Creola Peaslee, Dott!f 
Kozak and Scott Thomas, oil paint 
lng; scott Thomas, etching print 
prlnr and sculpture, and Jane 
Tho.nas. photography. 



"It's for people who want to 
buy quality ~ds at half the 

""'""!> ''.fJiJ!U<1<-JJ<;:~. VUtJt't I!JCUJS, 

at first containing only five or 
six stores, began opening in New 

rurnmg lflto a warenouse. wnn 
outlet malls, you can eliminate 
the: middle man ~~- ~~e_ ke~p 

mall is a shoping center where shop; a down outerware and 
manufacturers of top-of-tbe-lioe camping equipment shop; a 
gOodS!SeiJ their merchandise in cook~are OUtlet; a paperware 

St;ll:llHIOTl-, " >''"l:>'" nny«V' 

Wagner t9 ~t<~dy town laws 
(WR - SP) -- State Rep. Mary K. 

Wagner has been appointed to the 
Legislative Council's Special Committee 
on Revision of Town Laws. 

Rep. Wagner (D-Btighton) received 
praise from Mike Lotto, Legislative 
Representative for the Wisconsin Towns 
Association, for what he considers a 
voting record reflecting ''a strong 
interest in the problems of local 
government.'' 

The committee will study statutes 
concerning town governments and act to 
consolidate or clarify laws where poB
sib!e. 

"State Jaws concerning towns are 
often archaic and confusing," Wagner 
~aid, "and more often than not they do 
not reflect the changing needs of towns. 
That IS why this committee's job is 

especially important." 
The committee will also stud}" the 

special needs of urbanized towns as well 
as other new problems faced by town 
governments. 

"Urban towns, or towns on the edge 
of urban areas, have special problems 
that the Legislature has not given much 
consideration,'' Wagner continued. 

''These problems include annexation 
and how to best provide urban-type 
services for which most town govern
ments are not equipped.'' 

Wagner said that she was especially 
pleased with her appointment to the 
committee, since the problems confront
ing the urbanized town directly affects 
her constituency. Wagner's district is 
entirely composed of such communities 

tions ran out of gas." 

Bohlmann said retailers out
side the mall began calling them
selves "outlets" to capita\lze on 
the local craze. She said her 
office was receiving five to 10 
calls per day about the mall 
before it even opened. 

"Most of the mall merchants 
have been surveying their cus
tomers on a daily basis. I would 
say 45 to 50 percent of the ma!l 
customers visiting West Bend 
are from Illinois. We also regu
larly get visitors from Iowa and 
Minnesota," Bohlmann said. 
"It's ironic because our mall 
only has 13 stores." 

more on the discount stores than 
the regular retailers. I guess it 
a\! depends on what marketing 
approach they take." 

Karl said he will soon be con
tacting the Kenosha Job Service 
office about the 200 employee 
openings expected at the mall, 
scheduled for opening on Oct. I. 
When told he may be opening the 
unemployment floodgates, Karl 
responded, "l can't help it." 

Karl, 37, a Milwaukee native, 
said he is planning his next ma!l 
for either Madison or Minne
apolis. "These malls should 
always be located about 70 mnes 
apart." 

Chicago, Madison and points in-

Bristol to press fqr: state approval on new well site 
•. ·c "!.; ., 

mr-rr~ 

lwrs s~id Thur-sday they w:Ji rw, 
abandon plans to dr!ll a new weil 
neat Highways 45 and 50 even 
though state of!fclals have said tbe 
site is located In a floodplain. 

~lUitXJ at thi? slte n~sr Brighton 
(JH:ok lor W.Ji\l"i tl(Jl"hig<' and~~ teoc 
c,e!i O:i'll'nnit'r ;hp 'i"l'';!\ f!'1"' 

'Tm 
ty. 
Wi' 

q<:amliy ut w~l\"' 

"There has been too much tlme 
and money s~enl at this slle to walk 
aw~y trom it,'" said Town Chairman 
Noel Elkrlng "This problem mu~a 
be resolved" 

rne proJerl hit a sne.g when De
partment of Natural Resources rep
resen!B.tives ctetemlined from top()· 

graphical maps that the proposed 
site is in the fioodplaln 

"''LII"i,J:rf'' to flus' (,~up<'J vhnr 
seii Horton) thill H wa~ OK' 

"We would not have spent a nlcXe! 
if W<> thought there was a problem," 
said Horton. 

Larry Brumback. or the Kenosha 
County Offke of Planning. Zoning 
.'nd Samtalion, sJW (Orlay lw wa." 
~all~d C(llltr•·nJng th~ 'iiTP <rledifln 

'"\:./€ hw;e not liad a for;na! de-
mal 5Jid LOI'm E 1 

Ellerlng said the towr. l\as .~per.t 

wll. "'hlll DNR . lo:licate()lt 
not approve the ~i!e-" 

'"Our nlficf wew out on a DW· 
llrninary inl"estigatlon.'" said Brum-

Area Items 
BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 

will meet at 6 o'clock tonight with 
engineer Donald Zen2 to discuss the 
Step 3 Wisconsin Fund grant ap
plication and an offer of a small 
sewage treatment plant to the town 
by Howard Johnson Motor Inn. Tbe 
board will meet at·6:30 with engi
neer E.!... Crispell to discuss tile No. 
2 Bristol welL 

Robert Lengacher reported that a 
lawn tractor valued at $1275 was 
taken from Interstate Farm EQuip.. 
ment. 19805 60th St., sometime be" 
tw~n July 23 and Friday.~ '''4i' ..I., 

Geurge Nimmerguth, 6043 37th 
Aw., reported to sheriff's deputies 
that someone broke into the trunk of 
his car while it was parked at tlie 
Bristol Onks Cotmtry Club. Missing 
are an estimated $450 worth of iten\.5 
including two wallets, two pairs of 
shoes and a watch. 

j./·. " .. :,~! 
BRISTOl. - Bristol Town Board 

will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday to 
discuss a proposal to construct a 
metal bUilding for storage. The 
board will interview candidates for 
landfill operator at 6:30p.m. 

I 
lANOFIL!. OPEIIATOR-S•M I 
m;um• Te Yown or Sri""' PO 
60' Til, S<iS!oi, WI. 5lio,4 o.n or 
boloroMon,Au~ 

!lark "1 witil Hnrt~r Rnd a Wfi! 
dni!e; told. ti1ern a survi•) 
,,,,_,,.,., L>(· prrpw-,,,. tn '''''('I"!Ti<i'i 

wlwilwr !hf prnpo<.d •,1\r wac !n 1M' 
f!oodplaif' 

··w, can go out to any ~lte." said 
Brumback, "but it is ;till the re
sponsibility of the property owner to 
du the r.ece9sary survey work '· 

Put;iw 

~aid he will sclwdule a 
reprr,Fnt~lii"P~ nllbP 

Divlolon of 
DNR to plead Bnstoi"s cast' 

.'.·lPgnwh:W. Bristol floi!rd mem
ba;; du nvl b21Wv~ tht lt'5t well Wilf, 
i!lil~d ir, 1 

i1vNl thfrt tnr 
more than iiO years. ' said Ellerlng. 
''and he saict he'~ never seen that 
]and flooded ' 

Bnt \t)e total continues to mount 
in Bristol's search for a new wate.r 
supply Town treasurer Doris 
Magwm said Thnrsday ttuo utlHty 
di'-U·i~l h:g >rwM ("i!l~P to $ftG.OO(i !r 
ro,J; vear<; wt:-lrlng a ~f"cond weH 
o1tP 

At Tlwr~d!h''" ~P~sJnn, \hi' To"'n 
13o;;rd al~o >lined an applies tin:< for 
lc Fl.fly: \\";,,.,,f,q, l·uctr I!" 
w!)l he!p lh~ ~~ 

sewer lines tllilltv dlstl"icts l tmct 
2. -

An offer from the owners or the 
Howard Johnson Motor _,-lnn to 
donate a small sewage treatment 
pi;;;:m a! 1·94 and Highway 50 to tht' 
!nwn wa' rf'i<'rr~rl rn lhr rng!~Pr' 
ing firm of Gr\f,I;\\"U~ \l.t>(. Aos\",('\(\0' 
for swdy 
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tore manager at Sears 
h\cago, has been making some 
or changes recently and some of 
n will be Implemented In the 
osha store, Husk said. 

mong them are a move to mar
ng brand names which Sears bas 
ided in the past. Husk said Sears 
be selling brand name merchan

i in Its clothing and shoe depart· 
ltS. 

he Kenosha store Is one of the 
lers In the Sears chain's rank\ngs 
sales per square foot of floor 
oe. 

America 
State to 
join mal 

Am~rican State 
60th St.. wlll open its 
bank at the factory 
now under construe 
intersection o! l.-94 a· 
50 

Lynn D Janson, 1 
the bank. said the · 
should be open for 
Oct. l 

He said the hank 
locate in the new mal 
the \n.tereS\ shown tl'l.s 
the \msiness comm' f 
cause it would emfm 
State Bank to bett~-ls, 

Outlet malls growing 
(CO!'!tlnued fr<lrn page El} 

between ·-- a possible market of 
8 miiiion bargain·hungry con· 
sumes. 

Tht> We~t Bend facility was the 
first of \he factory outlet variety 
in the- Midwest and has suc
ceeded b-eyond everyone's 
wildPst dr-eams. 

It is unclear what impact the 
mall will have on retail business 
in the city of Kenosha. 

"Anytime you stop traffic on 
I-94 it's bound to bring more 
people into the city," said Roger 
Caron, director of the Kenosha 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"Even if it does take away city 
business at first, it will be better 
in the long run for Kenosha's 
economic picture." 

'I have an extreme amount of 
tfldence in the Kenosha market," 
d Husk. "I feel the Kenosha 
.rket has been underrated and 
·ecngnlzed for what it Is-;:' Frank D. Huslf ~~~-c~::~.- i€ m 

"In the beginning it was over
whelming," said Lee Bohlmann, 
executive vice president of the 
West Bend Chamber of Com
merc(c. "We had parking prob· 
!ems. trafflc jams, restaurants 
ran ovt of food and service sta
tions ran out of gas!' 

"It won't have the impact that 
Regency Mall (In Racine) did," 
said Duane Kittleson, president 
of the Downtown Kenosha As
sociation. "It might impact 
more on the discount stores than 
the regular retailers. I guess it 
all depends on what marketing 
approach they take." 

Wagner to study town laws 
- ~ J --

(WR - SP) -- State Rep. Mary K. 
Wagner has been appointed to the 
Legislative Council's Special Committee 
on Revision of Town Laws. 

Rep. Wagner !D-Brighton) received 
praise from Mike Lotto, Legislative 
Representative for the Wisconsin Towns 
Association, for what he considers a 
voting record reflecting "a strong 
interest in the problems of local 
government.'' 

The committee will study statutes 
concerning town governments and act to 
consolidate or clarify laws where pos
sible. 

"State laws concerning towns are 
often archaic and confusing," Wagner 
~aid, "and more often than not they do 
not reflect the changing needs of towns. 
That is why this committee's job is 

especially important-
The committee will also study the 

special needs of urbani2.ed to"¥118 as well 
as other new problems faced by tnwn 
governments. 

"Urban towns, or to"'T'S on the edge 
of urba.n areas, have special prob!ems 
that the Legislature has not given much 
consideratinn, ·' 

services for which mos1: town govern
ments are not equipped 

Wagner said that 8he waa especially 
pleased with her appointment to the 
committee, since the prob-lems confront, 
ing the urbanized town affl.'cts 
her constituency. Wagner's if 
entirely composed of sud:. communities. 

Bohlmann said retailers out
side the mail began calling them
selves '·outlets" to capitalize on 
ttle toea\ craze. She said her 
offke was receiving five to 10 
calls per day about the mall 
bdDre \\even opened. 

''i\iiDSt ol the mal! merchants 
ha'-"~ be-en surveying their cus
torrwrs on a daily basis. I would 
say 45 to 50 percent of the mall 
c~.Jstorr.<TS visiting West Bend 
arf' from Illinois. We also regu
!B.i'1Y get visitors from Iowa and 
Nbml"sDta_" Bohlmann said. 
"lt'5 \ronic because our mall 
onlv has l1 stores." 

Karl said 11e will soon be con· 
tacting the Kenosha Job Service 
office about the 200 employee 
openings expected at the mall, 
scheduled for opening on Oct. l. 
When told he may be opening the 
unemployment floodgates, Karl 
responded, "I can't help it." 

Karl, 37, a Milwaukee native, 
said he is planning his next mall 
for either Madison or Minne· 
apolis. "These malls should 
always be located about 70 miles 
apart." 

Bristol to press " ... state approval on new 
' '- :-<;.).. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

$ll,OOO at the sit!" near Brlgh!rm 
Creek for auger borings an.d a test 
well to determine the Ol.lai!tv !!;)(; 

q1.1antity of water 

'Tm upset with K-":1"~% C">1~11· 

tv.· "aid Elferlng "Thr: l:r~! thing 
BRISTOL - Town Board mem

bers said Thursday they w!l! not 
abandon plans to drlll a new we!! 
near Highways 45 and 50 even 
though state oftlc!a!s have said the 
site is located In a floodplain. 

:,f~;~~n::~ ~oa~~~~~,;~:~,;~:~ ~a:s~ 
The project hit a snag whE"n Di' 

partment or Natural Resoorcr>s no-p
resentat!ves determined trom !opn 
graphical maps that the prop(l~t'd 

site is In the floodplain. 

that H wno rJK' 
not havE" <f'P''t e nickel 
there wo~ ~ r;roiJ\f"m," 

"There has been too much tlme 
and money spent at this site to walk 
away from lt." said Town Chairman 
Noel Elferlng. "This problem must 
be resolved." 

Elfertng said the town has spent 

"We have nm l'lad a formal (;f', 

nial," said town engineer E L 
Crispell, "but DNR has lndlcateC)\' 
will not approve the site." 

ca!lrJ concerning th<? "'t,:- "'''ectlon 
·our- office went _,,' n: a :Jre

l;minary investigatinr-.' .. -,, Brum· 

Area Items 
BRISTOL-::_ Bristot.Town Board 

wi!! meet at 6 o'clock tonight with 
engineer Donald Zenz to discuss the 
Step 3 Wisconsin Fund grant ap· 
plication and an offer of a small 
sewage treatment plant to the town 
by Howard Johnson Motor Inn. The 
board will meet at-6:30 with engi· 
neer E.L Crispell to discuss the No 
2 Bristol well. 

Robert Lengacher reported that a 
lawn tractor valued at $1275 was 
tflken from Imerstate Farm Eqwp
ment, 19805 Wth St., sometime be. 
tween July 23 and Friday.¥ "'-If..._ 

George Nimmerguth, 6M3 :nth 
Ave., reporte<l to sheriff's deputies 
that someone broke in!Q the tnmk of 
his car while it vrJJs par-ke0 at the 
Bristol Oaks Collntry Club, Missing 
are an estimated $45il worth of it<On'ls 
including two wall~ts. two pairs of 
shoes and a watcP 

BRISTOL- Bristol TDwn Jrnni 
will meet m 6 o.m Tuf"~d;1c· u·
discuss a proposal tn t'l>Mru':\ :' 
metal building lor Th<' 
board will interv;ew lor 
landfill operator at 6:.'!0 om 

back. "1 met with Horton and a wen 
driller and told them a survey 
should be prepared to determine 
whether the proposed site wru; In the 
floodplain. 

"We can go out to any site," said 
Brumback, "but lt Is still the re
sprmsibility or the property owner to 
do the Ilf'Cessar.v survey work." 

Crispell said he will schedule a 
me-Eting with representatives or the 
PubiJC Water Supply Division of 
DNR to plead Bristol's case. 

Meanwhile, Bristol board mem· 
bers do not believe the test well was 
drilled in a floodplain. 

"Brian Benson has lived there for 
more than 60 years," said Elfering, 
"and he said he's never seen that 
land flooded." 

But the total continues to mount 
in Bristol's search for a new water 
supply. Town treasurer Doris 
Magwitz said Thursday the ut!l!ty 
district has spent close to $60,000 ln 
four years seeking a second well 
site 
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Burning car 
ties up lnten~tate 

Firefighter& from the Brhotol Fire Department re-
sponded to a 12~10 p.m. call Friday to extinguish e 
burning car In the southbound lane of I-94, ~tween 
Hlghwaya C and 5il The 1977 Vo!k.wwagen, owned by 
Rkhard Crou, and driven by Benny McNeH, Parbl.de, 
ill., WIU a total losl!i. McNeil, who bad juut had the a·ai\1 
tank HUed, pulled onto !.he highway when the fire 
started. He was not Injured. f'lremen hosing the car are 
John Tosaava. John Voltech and Randy Hanache. 

Bristol faces suit 
in zoning dispute 

p .! ':.'~ 

A damage suit ~eeklng $200,000 
from the Town of Bristol and Its 
three town bOard members, Noel 
Elterlng, Donald Wienke and Rus· 
sen Horton, was transferred from 
Racine court to Kenosha County 
Circuit Court. 

The suit was rtled by Donald E. 
Upson, Janesville; Dorothy J. 
Durkin, 67(14 235th Ave., Paddock 
Lake, and Lyle c. JaspeN~on, Frank
sville. 

The suit, stemming from a zoning 
dispute, contends the Bristol board 
members used their zoning powers 
to squelch a land sale while "active-
ly suppor.tlng" the rezoning of a 
nearby land parcel. 

The court action, flied originally 
in Racine Circuit Court In May, atso 
asks a mandatory Injunction requir
Ing the Bristol board tn approve the 

rezoning of the land, a tour-acre 
parcel on Highway 50, just west of 
I-94. Upson and Durkin are joint 
owners of the land. Jasperson was 
the real estate agent who contracted· 
to seH the parcel to Kenosha buyers 
who planned to bul!d a truck repair 
garage 

An attempt to rezone the !and 
from agricultural to commercial 
was hatted when the town board 
disapproved the resolution. The suit 
contends the Bristol board gave a 
written notice that they would ap
prove a zoning change for another 
parcel of land nearby. 

The rezoning of the second parcel 
of land was granted and It was sold. 

The lJpson-Durkln-JII.l!person sutt 
seeks $100,000 In compensarory dam
ages and $100,000 In punitive dam· 
ages. 

Faire fea!ur~ dog races 
,_, ) .. ,..(, 

--· -----.. .. - --- Carthage 
College starting In the fall and plans to join 
· - · ~ traek team In tbe spring ol 

~Wn of Arnold JLDd Mathilde 
Ueffrlg gf 13520 • 75th St., Bristol, WIUI a 
member of Clltltral's track team. 

Bristol laf!Rfill reduces hours 
BRISTOL -· Uour~ at th~ BrJsto! 

lanctmt sae wm be decrea~ed start· 
!ng next week, Town Chairman Noel 
EHerlng said saturday. 

Efrect!ve Aug. 16 the landfUl w!U 
be open on Monclaya and Saturdays 

~-'( Y~l-

lrnm g H IT: w 2 r.m 
through Friday operating llours 
be 8 to 10 a.m. 

The la!ldf!!l s!te I~ located In the 
southeast corner of the Bristol In· 
dustrlal Park off l95th Ave. 

~ 
Ken.,.._.N.,...ptu>to 

BRISTOL- King.Richard's Faire ce!lence is also scheduled. A $75 top 
will sponsor a Tournament of prize and other cash awards will be 
Games this weekend featuring dog gi~n: ------- '-·'··-'-- -- _,__ 

Vandals damage 
new outlet mall 

A forklift truck wu uted by vancbWI to cau•e 
$15,000 damage to the buUdtns under con~ 
•tru~tlon that wU.l hou•e the OUtlet Shopping 
Mall on the ~uthwe•t corner of 1..&4 and 
HIIJbway 50. DepuUe• INlld the truck t. owned 
bv the Am~on Con•trucUon Co., Milwaukee, 

"' _, 

LL'-
e (party goods, school and 
:e supplies); a giftware 
e; a furniture store; a cur
s, linens, drapes, towels 
e; a sweater outlet; a 
"ese-sausage store; a 
co! ate-candy store; a peanut
store and a Kenosha bank. 
All these outlets wUl be new 
nes to Kenosha," Karl said. 
{arl said he plans to advertise 
' new mall on Milwaukee and 
icago TV stations, not to men· 

!TI erecting a huge billboard on 
e interstate. He expects to 
·aw shoppers from Milwaukee, 
1icago, Madison and points in-
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Burning car 
ties uo interstate 

Flreflghtera from the Brlatol Fire Department re
aponded to a 12:10 p.m. call Friday to exttngulah e. 
burning car In the southbound lane of l-94, between 
Highways C nnd 50, The 1977 Voikrnvagen, owned by 
RldHlrd Croe>'~, and drlver1 by Benny McNeil, Parkftlde, 
Ut, Will.& a. total loam. McNeil, who had jumt tm.d l.he gnlil 
tank filled, pulled onto the highway when the fire 
started. He was not injured. Firemen booing the car are 
John Tosaava. Jobn Voltech and Randy Hanach.e; 

Bristol faces suit 
in zoning dispute 

p } ';i_..i 

A damage suit seeking $200,000 
from the Town o! Bristol and Its 
three town Ooard members, Noel 
Elfer!ng, Donald Wlenlte and Rus· 
sell Horton, was transferred from 
R11clne court to KenO!!ha County 
Clrcu!t Court. 

The sult was tlled by Donald E 
Upson, Janesvllle: Dorothy J. 
Durk!n, 6704 235th Ave., Paddock 
Lake, and Lyle C. Jasperson, Frank· 
sv!lle. 

The sult, stemming from a zoning 
dispute, contends the Bristol board 
members used thelr zoning powers 
to squelch a land sate while "active· 
ly suppor.tfng" the rezoning of a 
nearby land parcel. 

The court action, filed originally 
In Racine Ctreutt Court In May, also 
a1ks a mandatory Injunction requlr· 
tng the Bristol board m approve the 

rezoning of the land, a four-acre 
parcel on Highway 50, just west of 
1-94. Upson and Durkin are Joint 
owners or the land. Jasperson was 
the rea! estate agent who contr11cted. 
to sell the parcel to Kenosha buyers 
who planned to bu!ld a truck repair 
garage. 

An attempt to rezone the land 
from agricultural to commercllll 
was halted when the town board 
disapproved the rMolutlon. The suit 
contends the Bristol board g11ve a 
written notice thllt they would ap
prove a zoning change for another 
parcel of land nearby. 

The rewntng of the second parcel 
of land was granted and It was sold 

The Upson·Durk!n·JIIsperson su!t 
seeks $100,000 In compensatory dam
ages and $100,000 In punitive dam
ages. 

Faire fea$ur~ dog races 

Bristol ~~~!II reduces 
BRJSTOL Hour~ at !he Brhtol from ~ u.rn, to £ (•,!H IuJ--_,na .. 

landfll! $lte will be decrea~ed start· through Friday operattng hour~ l't!ll 

lng next week, Town Ch111rman Noel be 8 to HJ a.m. 
Elfering ~aid Saturdlly, The Iandt!!! site Jg located in the 

EffectiVe Aug. 16 the landflll wm southeast corner of the Brlswl In· 
be open on Mondays and Saturdllys dustrial Park off !95th Ave. 

.~ 
1J . L( if) ... l«nooho. N.,... photo 

BRISTOL- King .Richard's Falre cellence is also scheduled. A $75 top 
wll! sponsor a Tournament of prize and other cash awards wlll be 
011mes this weekend featuring dog gi~n~ 

'--··-~-- -- _,__ 

Vandals damage 
new outlet mall 

A forkllft truck wu oaed by vandale to cauae 
$15,000 damace to the bulldlnl under cott
etructlon that wUl bou•e the Outlet Sbopplnl 
Mall on the •outhweat corner of I..U4 ud 
Highway 50. Deputlu aald the truck. I• owned 
bv the Amcon Con•tructlon Co., Milwaukee, 

eel .,, 

L IL '-" 
e {party goods, school and 
:e supplies); a giftware 
e: a furniture store; a cur
s. linens. drapes. towels 
e; a sweater outlet; a 
,ese-sausage store; a 
colate-candy store; a peanut
store and a Kenosha bank. 
A\\ these outlets will be new 
nes to Kenosha," Karl said. 
\arl said he plans to advertise 
: new mall on Milwaukee and 
icago TV stations, not to men· 

,n erecting a nuge billboard on 
e interstate. He expects to 
aw shoppers from Milwaukee. 
1icago, Madison and points \n· 
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BRISTOL ROYALTY·· Above, Eve 
MeLilmb, right, was crowned Miss Bristol 
at Bristol Progresij dinner July 9. Terri 
Masnlca, left, was fint runner-up a.ud lllso 

named Miss Crml(_cnia!H_y. Below, Bll! ruui 
DoJrothy Nledaer .,., . .,,...,named Out!itandlng 
M"-" am! W<>m!l.n of Brhlo! for thek m•m~ 
years of CQmnmn!ty $<Cr\'!ce. 

-.,'-f. p (Nancy Pouler Phntn1 

~ 

Bristol Progress Days 
winnersannouced 

7 ).~ -.Y.l~ 

BRISTOL - Bristol Girl Scouts 
won the Town Chairman'~ Outstand· 
ing Youth Float Award at the Bristol 
Progress Days Parade, lt was an· 
nounced by committee member 
Marion Ung. 

Parade winners also Included 
youth division winners Paris Cor
ners 4-H Club. f!rst; Br!ghton El(· 
plorers, second, and Slactes Corners 
Lucky Clovers, third. 

Winners In the civic division were 
Bristol Volunteer Firemen's 
Women's Aul(lJiary, !!rst; Take a 
B1te Out or Crime, second, and 
Salem Auxiliary, third. 

The American Band, Kenosha. 
won first place In marching bands. 
Non-musical marching unit awards 
were presented to Salem Cub Scout 
Pack 328, second, and Bristol Cub 
Scout Pack 385, third. 

The merit badge award went to 
the Blst Army Band of Fort Sher
idan 

First place parade winners In the 
horse category were Janet Wolcott, 
pony costume; Usa Larabee, pony 
western: Pat Franke, horse cos
tllme: Donna Orth, horse western, 
and Debbie Elsen, senior cart. 

The Silver Lake No. 2 team won 
the fire department water fight 
competition. The team has won the 
traveling trophy tor three con· 
secutlve years making It theirs to 
keep. 

The Somers No. 1 team placed 
second Jn the water fights; Pleasant 

Prairie No. I, third; and Wilmot No. 
2 team, fourth 

Winner of the horseshoe pitch was 
Dick Mulllenbeck. 

Gwenda McLamb won the junior 
tennis youth tournament and Cor
rine Krueger placed first In the 
senior youth division. 

Debbie Meier won the ple1!3ure, 
games and all-around categories for 
participants l4 and older In the pony 
show. Winners for the 13 and under 
ages were Chris Reed, pleasure, and 
Janet Wolcott, games and all
around. 

First place winners In arts and 
crafts for children through age 15 
were Sandy Rodgers, deeorated 
kite: Corey Reed, acry!lc painting; 
Katherine Milligan, pastel, and Lor! 
Krohn, oil painting and needle point. 

Adult arts and craft first place 
award winners were Bette Lingo, 
pillows, hot pads/novelty. wan 
hanging, novelty crochet, sewn vest 
and sewn jacket; Maren Davidson, 
pillows, sewing and screen printing; 
Joyce Weinho!tt, crochet; Moille 
Foster. knit afghan; Davld Krahn, 
hooked rug and stained glass; Niles 
Foster, crewel; Lyle Krahn, silk 
flowers; Wilma Dunn, papler 
mache; Marjorie Plnlgls, dolls; 
Judy Chm-t, stained glass; Elaine 
Odell ruid Pam Benedict, aery!!( 
palnl!n- ,; Creola Peaslee, Dottlf 
Kozak and Scott Thomas, oil paint 
ing: Scott Thomas, etching print 
print and sculpture, and Jane 
Tho;nas, photography. 



Outlet mall madn~§§~,starts to sweep state 
By DAVE ENGELS 

Staff Writer 
lf you believe factory outlet 

mal!s are the way of the retail 
future, then you can't blame 
developer Kenneth Karl for 
cashing in early. 

Karl opened his first mall in 
West Bend last November. Now 
he's concentrating on his second, 
a 120,000-square-foot structure 
being built at I-94 BUd Highway 
50 in Kenosha County. 

A firm believer in trends, Karl 
says it's only a matter of time 
before outlet malls are common 
throughout the country. 

"It's for people who want to 
buy quality fOOds at half the 

normal price," Karl said. "They 
are aimed at people who regu
larly shop at specialty and de
partment stores 

AI one time, Karl explains, 
factory outlet stores were set up 
next to manufacturing plants to 
sell overstocks, slightly defec
tive items, and closeout goods. 
Such stores were very common 
along the eastern seaboard and 
in small Midwestern towns 
where a single factory was a 
major provider of jobs. 

But times have changed and 
manufacturers sought new mar· 
keting approaches. Outlet malls, 
at first containing only five or 
six stores, began opening in New 

England where most new big manufacturers and retailers out shops without marking up prices. 
business ideas get their first acid of conflict." ~ Karl guarantees an average sav-
test. The educated consumer of to. ings of SO percent in his mal!. 

"Because of high technology, day is another factor in the He said he has firm commit!· 
manufacturers are now able to success of outlet malls. "The ments for 26 stores in his 
produce more goods at a cheaper media has bombarded con- Kenosha "Factory Outlet Cen· 
cost," Karl said. "And in order sumers with information on how tre,'' with about 75 percent of the 
for a manufacturer to grow, he to shop. There are more con- leases signed. There is room for 
has to have good distribution. sumer advice programs on TV 30 stores. 
But today, retailers are ordering than ever before. So consumers What will you see inside? 
fewer goods and have geared have learned to tighten their Karl said, without mentioning 
their ordering to the seasons of belts and shop for value. They names: two men's and women's 
the year. ask themselves more questions clothing stores: three women's 

"This frustrates the manufac- before making a purchase," Karl clothing stores: three children's 
turer because it means he pro- said. clothing Hore~: an intimate 
duces less and his factory is By current definition, an outlet merJ'$ and women's apparel 
turning into a warehouse. With mall is a shaping center where shop: a down outerware and 
outlet malls, you can eliminate manufacturers of top-of-the-line camping equipment shop: a 
the-· middle man and the keep goods~se!l their merchandise in cook~are outlet: 3 paperware 

• -·· l\Uct,.w.ru. .. •• ., •• , ···..-- · 

lions ran out of gas." more on the discount stores than 
Bohlmann said retailers out- the regular retailers. I guess it 

side the mall began calling them- all depends on what marketing 
se\ve~ "outlets" to capitalize on approach they take." 

Wagner to study town laws 
{Wll Slal<o H0p. Mmy K 

Wap;<•r h"" uppoinlc'd iC' t!w 
LegisistJve Council's Spednl Cnmmitrei·; 
on Revision of Town Laws. 

Rep. Wagner {D-Brighton) received 
praise from Mike Lotto, I.egislative 
Representative for the Wisconsin Towns 
Association, for what he considers a 
voting record reflecting ''a strong 
mterest in the problems of local 
govemment 

Th'' cun,milt.l'e wili study 
concerning tom; go>·eroments and act w 
col\solidaw or da-<ii'y iaws where pos· 
s1ble. 

''Stat€ laws conceming towns Rte 
often archaic and confusing,'' Wagner 
~aid, "and more often than not they do 
not reflect the changing needs of towns. 
That is why this committee's job is 

especially impmtrmt." 
ThP cnmmitl•w will ebn stmly 

~p"'cial rH;ed~ of urbaniz0d town& a~ 
1w other new problem~ faced by town 
governments. 

"Urban towns, or towns on Lhe edge 
of urban areas, have special problems 
that the tegi~lature has not given much 
consideration,'' Wagner continued. 

"ThP''C problems include annexation 
and how /.o b0st. prov;de urban-type 
sJ?rvicBs for which mo~t town govew 
rnents are not. "quipped." 

Wagner &'aid that she was especially 
pleased with her appointment to the 
committee, since the problems confront· 
ing the urbanized town directly affects 
her constituency. Wagner's district is 
entirely composed of such communities 

the local craze. She said her Kad said he wiD soon be ron· 
off1te wa'• reenving !we to \(l 1a<::1ing nw Kenosha Job Service 
calls per day about the mail offlce abot•l the 200 employe<' 
before it even opened. openings expected at the mall, 

' scheduled lor opening on Oct. !. "Most of the mall merchants 
have been surveying their cus
tomers on a daily basis. I would 
say 45 to 50 percent: of the mat! 
customer~ visiting West Bend 
are from H!inois_ We also regu
larly get visitors ftom Iowa and 
Minnesota," Bohlmann said 
"lt's ironic because our mall 
only has l3 stores." 

When told he may be opening the 
unemployment floodgates, Karl 
responded. "I can't help \t." 

Karl, 37, a Milwaukee native, 
said he is planning his next maE 
for either Madison or Minne· 
apo\is. "These malls should 
always be located about 70 mties 
apart ' 

store {party goods, school and 
office supplies): a giftware 
store: a furniture store: a cur
tains, linens, drapes, towels 
store: a sweater outlet: a 
cheese-sausage store; a 
chocolate-candy store; a peanut
nut store and a Kenosha bank, 

"All these outlets will be new 
names to Kenosha," Karl said. 

Karl said he plans to advertise 
the new mall on Milwaukee and 
Chicago TV stations, not to men· 
tion erecting a huge billboard on 
the interstate. He expects to 
draw shoppers from Milwaukee, 
Chicago. Madison and potnts in-

Bristol to press for state approval on new well site 
r;1 .. ~~ 1 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Town Board mem
bers said Thursday they will not 
abandon plans to dr!l! a new welt 
near Highways 45 and 50 even 
though state otfldals have said the 
site is located ln a floodplain. 

"There has been too much time 
and money spent at this slte to walk 
away from It," said Town Chairman 
Noel Elferlng. "This problem must 
be resolved." 

Elferlng sald the town has spent 

Area Items 

$11,000 at the site near Brighton 
Creek for auger borings and a test 
well to determine tile quality and 
quantity of water available. 

The project h!t a snag when De· 
partment of Natural Resources rep
resentatives determined from topo· 
graphical maps that the proposed 
site Is in the floodplain. 

"We have not had a formal de
nial," said town engineer E. L. 
Crispell, "but DNR has lndlcate~lt 
will not approve the slte " 

"I'm upset with Kenosha Coun
ty," said Elferlng. "The first th!ng 
we did was call them, and they gave 
assurances to Russ (Supervl~or Rus
sell Horton) that lt was OK." 

"We would not have spent a nickel 
ll we thought there was a problem," 
said Horton 

Larry Brumback, of the Kenosha 
County Oftlce of Planning, Zoning 
and Sanitation, said today be was 
called concerning the site selection. 

"Our office went out on a pre
liminary investigation." said Brum-

BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 

George Nimmerguth, 6043 37th 
Ave., reported to sheriff's deputies 
that someone broke into the trunk of 
his car while it was parked at the 

will meet_~~~·~o·.;:~:k.!o~~:':.~.~"w}~~ Bristol O~ks Co~~::y Clu?~ !'!i,~~~~ 

back "l met with Horton and a well 
driller and told them a survey 
should be prepared to determine 
whether the proposed stte was In the 
floodplain. 

"We can go out to any s!te," sald 
Brumback, "but It Is still the re
sponsibility of the property owner to 
do the necessary survey work." 

Crispell said he will schedule a 
meeung wlth representatives of the 
Public Water Supply Division of 
DNR to plead Bristol's case. 

Meanwhile, _Bristol board mem· At Thursday's session, the Town 
bers do not bel!eve the test well was Board also signed an appllcatlon for 
drilled ln a floodplain. a $71,000 Wisconsin Fund grant that 

"Brian Benson has llved there for Wlll help pay for the rehabilitation of 
more than 60 years," said E!ferlng, sewer lines in utlllty districts 1 and 
"and he said he's never seen that 2, 
land flooded." 

But the total continues to mount 
in Bristol's search for a new water 
supply. Town treasurer Doris 
Magwitz sa!d Thursday tile utlltty 
district has spent close to $60,000 in 
four years seeking a second well 
site. 

An offer from the owners of the 
Howard Johnson Motor Inn to 
donate a small sewage treatment 
plant at 1-!M and Highway 50 to the 
town was referred to the engineer· 
!ng firm of Donohue and Associates 
for study. 
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Burning car 
ties up interstate 

Firefighter& from the Bristol Fire Department re
sponded to a 12:10 p.m. call Friday to extlngulah a 
burning car In the southbound lane of 1-94, between 
Highways C and 50. The 1977 Volkswagen, owned by 
Richard Cro&&, and driven by Benny McNeil, Parkslde, 
Ill., was a total loss. McNeil, who had just had the gas 
tank filled, pulled onto the highway when the flre 
started. He was not Injured, Firemen hosing the car are 
John Toasava, John Voltech and Randy Hansche; 

Bristol faces suit 
in zoning dispute 

p ? ~_..1 

A damage suit 9eeklng $200,000 
rrom the Town of Brlsto! and Jts 
three town board members, Nne! 
Elrerlng, Donald Wienke and Rus· 
sell Horton, was transferr~.d from 
Racine court to Kenosha County 
C!n:u!t Court 

The sui\ was filed by Dcmald E 
Upson, Jane-sville: Do!'otl'ly J 
Durkin, 6'!04 Z35W AVE., Paddock 
Lake, and Lyl~- C. Jasperson, Frank· 
svllle. 

The suit, stemming from a zoning 
dispute, contends the Bristol board 
members used their zoning powen 
to squelch a !and sale while "acl!ve
Jy supporting" the rezoning or a 
nearby land parcel. 

Tile court actltm, !!led originally 
!n Radne Cln:u!t Court in May, also 
asks a mandatory lnjt.mClion requ!r· 
lng t!le Bristol board to approve the 

rezoning of the land, a four-acre 
parcel on Highway 50, just west or 
I-94. Upson and Durkin are joint 
owners of the land. Jasperson was 
the real estate agent who contracted· 
w sell the puree! to Kenosha buyer~ 
who planned to build a truck repa!r 
garag~ 

A~ attempt w rno~e thP lar-d 
1rum agncuitura! to commercial 
WllS hailed when the tOWil tmatt! 
disapproved the resolution. The suH 
contends the Bristol board gave a 
written notice that they would ap
prove a zoning change lor anottler 
parcel of land nl:'arhy. 

The rezoning of the second parcel 
of land was granted and it was ~old 

The Upson·Durl\.ln-Ja~person ~uit 
seeks ~liXl,Otlel in compeMatoty Cam· 
age'i and $100.000 Jn punitive dam
ages 

Faire featurES dog races 
'' 3 ·: ... 

tEilff~J':J£,;;zt(,;v~ 
' -~~\>!~\"'·.·.··"~-.:;~ 
John Lleffrlg' ~ ~ ~nd Carthage 

College starting In the fall and plms to join 
the Redmen tnwk te.m In the spring of 
t98l. The son of Anlold and Math!Jde 
Lleffrlg of 13520 • 75th Sl., Bristol, wu a 
member of Centnll'~ track leam. 

Bristol IcwPJill reduces hours 
BRISTOL- Hours at the Bristol rrnrn 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday 

Jandttll slte wm he decreased start- through Friday operating hours wUl 
Jng next week, Town Chairman Noel be 8 to IIJ a.m. 
Elterlng said Saturday. The Jandf!ll site I! located in the 

Effective Aug. 16 the landfill w!ll southeast corner o! the Bristol In
be open on Mondays and Saturday~ dustrlal Park orr 19:)th Ave. 

j' :; j ) 
A forklift truck wu used by vandal• to cause 
$15,000 damage to the bulldlng under r:on. 

BRISTOL- King Richard"s Faire cellence is also scheduled. A $75 top 
will sponsor a Tournament of prize and other cash awards wlll IJe 
Garnes this weekend featuring dog given 
races, a dog show and other attrac- The program includes an obe· 

Vandals damage 
new outlet mall 

atructlon that will bo11ae the Outlet Shopping 
Mall on the aouthweat corner of 1~94 and 
Highway 50. Deputies aald the truck ls owned 
by the Amcon Coa.tructlon Co., Milwaukee, 

uons. dience contest and competitions to 
University of Chicago track club find His Highness (the biggest), His 

which Ia buUdl.ng tbe mall. No delay te 
expected in the plllllbed fall opening, 

members will compete against each Lowness (the smallest), and Least 
other and will accept challenges Likely to Succeed (but Loveable). 
from fairgoers. According to Lee On Sunday some of the fastest 
S!tck, UC track club assistant coach, dogs known to man w(ll race In the 
the competition wlll include such Royal Sighthound Races. Salukis, 

Knapp v~~i~nce OK'd 
events as putting the stone, tossing whippets. Afghans and greyhounds 
the sheaf, power lifting, stiff-han. will participate in exhibition races 
died hammer throw, caber toss, on a 150·yard open course. 
javeUn toss, a 56-pound weight King Richard's Fa ire is Joe a tOO on 
throw and a barrel toss the Illinois-Wisconsin state line just 

Canine competition tor the Sir west of I-94. The falre Is open on 
Benji Award for AU-around Ex- weekends until Aug. 14 and 15. 

BRISTOL - The town planning 
board Monday reviewed a variance 
reque~t from David Knapp and will 
recommend approval by the 
Kenosha County Board of Adjust
ment 

Knapp Is seeking permission to 
make changes In an existing sign at 
tlle former Texaco gas nation near 
I-&4 and Highway 50. 

Lorraine Rodgers, planning board 
secretary, said the board voted to 
recommend approval o1 Knapp's re· 
quest but asked that Inaccuracies In 
the application he corrected 

The application states that the 
existing sign Is 60 feet from the 
right-of-way line of the west fron
tage road but, according to Mrs. 
Rodgers, Is only s1x teet 



1-94-Hy. 50 
sewage plant 
plan offered 
··1 ! ~- .J!Y ARLENE JENSEN 

- , Staff Writer 

,_.. __ .... __ ..• . '• 

th::~~~~~ J~n~:~~~~~~alt~~e~a~! . ;W'»JJi 
offered to donate a small, private 
sewage treatment plant to the Town 
of Bristol, town olfidals said Mon-

"' The plant with a design capacity 
of 28,000 gallons per day is located 
near the motel-restaurant complex 
at the intersection of Highway 50 
and 1-94. 

Ttle plant is s<:'t to be phased out in 
the proposed expansion of Pleasant 
Prairie Sewer Utility Diotrict D. 
The expansion would ceil acroos 
town lines and form a district of 
both Pleasant Prairie and Bristol 
users 

On the Bristol side of the line, 
Sewer D would include the motel 
and a number of other commercial 
establishment~ at the interse~tion. 

Town Chairman l~oel Elfering 
said. "'l'vr bet-·n aske-d t>y Howard 
Jolu\~011'< O<'noiP if wr wnu!d he 

r,\th<"< l!':sn 
Pka'<HII l'i~ 

DlllHlid b•no U\lnoh\1\' :md A3· 
soci<He.s. sa1d getting state approval 
l>f such a plan "1~ an 11fy situation 
Th~ Sewer D facility plan is due to 
be approved by the Department of 
Nntural RrsouJTCS and would b€ 
difficult to turn around' 

Zenr s.w1 !hr ~wte might 3llow 
Hn3WI to W<lhdmw lrl)!n lht· 5<:We! 
D proJed "!f sunpl\' are unattlf" 
H> nPgnli«l<· Piea~Bnl f'r~ir\e 
and il ynu can detuminf thm gnmg 
ir on your own iS ttle most cost 
effective' 

Elfering said he would urge usr of 
the privat<" plant for Bristol's com· 
merdal area. 

"We could control our own destiny 
and our people would be better off 
financially," he said. 

Zenz estimated that a new facil
ities plan aimed at studying the 
possibility of using th.e small plant 
would cost between $12,000 and 
$15,000 

Elfering said h.e will call a meet· 
ing of owners of commercial proper
ty at the Highway 50-194 intersection 
to discuss the new d~velopment 

In other action, the Town Board: 
-Voted to turn all delinquent tax 

accounts over to the town attorney 
for collection Aug. 2 

-Heard a report by Elfering that 
the previous landfill operation had 
"walkeU off the job two weeks ago" 
and voted to advertise 1or a new 
employee 

Hendrlcksan'YBdst~!;"'wlth her 
2-year-n!d reC<Jrded grade mUker 

goat. The awud wao; made during the 
Walworth County Goo.t Ass?<:_l~!hHl __ sQ.<;~~ 

held at Elkhorn Fairground~- The Hen
dtlcksons have a herd of 25 goats, which 
they milk for Mme con6umpUon, 

150 apply for .mall jobs 
8-h. -!<' . ..-! 

Appllcant.~ lined up outside the 
Job Service ornce, 1016 56th St., tills 
morning to apply for an el(pected 200 
jobs at the factory outlet mall being 
built at Highway 50 and I-94. 

"If It continues going like It 1~, I'd 
say we'd have 500 by the eiid of the 
week," said Baker. 

The only specific jobs at the outlet 
mall currently llsted with Joh Ser
vice are managers' jobs but Job 
Service is taking applications for 
others it Is expecting w!ll be Usted 
shortly. 

"We had about 50 waiting when 
we opened the door this morning," 
said Eric Baker, Job Service direc
tor. By 9 a.m., about 150 people had 
come In to apply for the jobs, he "I would assume we'll start to get 

specific job openings In the next 
week or so, after they hire some of 
the managers," said Baker. 

said. 
Baker said he wouldn't be sur

prised lf 1,000 people applied for the 
jobs that probably w!Jl not be avail· 
able untu late Septemher, 

The outlet mall is scheduled to 
open Oct. I. 

Mall dey~}qper tell plans • 
Ken Karl, the Milwaukee de· mall, which opened ln November, 

veloper responsible lor the factory was the first of Its kind 11'1 the 
out!et man being bu!lt at 1·94. and Midwest. 
Highway 50, has announced plans to Karl said the Kenosha mall Is 
construct a similar facll!ty In fully leased and he expectR no prob· 
Madison. !em In finding tenants tor the 

The Madison project wUl cost Madison center. The Madison mall 
about $3 million and feature 25 to 30 wHI be located on the southeast 
factory outlet stores. Karl said It corner o! Verona Road and the 
will add about 200 jobs to the Beltllne Htghway. It Is expected to 
Madison area. open nei{t summer. 

Karl has a slmi!ar but mucb The Kenosha mall shou!tl open In 
smaller mall \ll West B€1ld Tha! Oct(<lwr 

Subdivision 
asks lights 

'S /(. ',-J. 

BRISTOL - Re5idents of Oak 
Form sutv.liv1sion Monday )X'\\ 

tioned U)e Town Board fnr ~tree! 

lighting. 
The reque~\ a"h (()]' iights i<l 

interse.::tions an!l curbs in the sub· 
UlvisJOu located at 2!4th Avenue 
between 8lst and 82nd Streets. 

No action was taken on the re
quest· according to Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey. 

Town officials will review the 
petitloii at a future meeting. 

Two mobile home court licenses 
were renewed and will be issued to 
Bristol Heights, County Highways D 
and AH, and Ralnbow Lake, i28th 
Street, west of U,S. Highway 45, 

An application for a kennel 
license was received from David 
and Kathleen Cogdill, 19920 lHlth 
St., and was tabled until the board 
meeting Aug. 30 at 7:30p.m 

The town board wlll meet tonight 
at 7 p.m. with Micllael Kaplan of the 
Milwaukee office of Housing and 
Urban Developmt>-nt to discuss com· 
mtmity block grants, 



town li-~;~·-and form a district of 
both Pleasant Prairie and Bristol 
users. 

On the Bristol side of the line, 
Sewer D would include the motel 
and a number of other commercial 
establishments at the interseftion 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said, ''I've been asked by Howard 
Johnson's people if we would be 
tnterested in taking over their plant 
rather than participating with 
Pleasant Prairie " 

Donald Zenz, Donohue and As
SO!:tates, satd getting state approval 
of such a plan "is an iffy situation, 
The Sewer D facility plan is due to 
be approved by the Department of 
Natural Resources and would be Karyn Hendrickson~B~~-"' lth h 
difficult to: turn around.''. finlt place 2-ye~U·old re:orded gr'ad':, mUk:~ 

Zenz sa1d the state mtght allow -· - - - . 
Bristol to withdraw from the Sewer 
D project "if you simply are tmable 
to negotiate with Pleasant Pra1rie 
and if you can determine that going 
it on your own is the most cost 
effective· 

Elfering said he would urge use of 
the private planr for Bristol"~ com
mercial area 

,.We could control our own destiny 
and our people would IX' better off 
financially," h~ sai<J 

Zenz estimated tha1 !l new fadl
ilies plan nimf'd at otudying thr 
possibility of usmg 1lw small 
wouiJ ('uo: betwFf•r; and 
ti~J~I~ 

Eiifnnr, ~em~ !11· will n1;1 a uwc•t 
<ng ol owners of commarial pro)'N· 
!y at the Highway 50·194 mtersection 
to discuss the new development 

In other actiun, rhe Town Board· 
-Voted tn turn all delinquent tax 

a('Cotmts over to the town aHorney 
fm (O!i<"c(lon Aug 2 

-- Hrnrd a rFpon hy Elfenr.g tho. I 
J~nrllill opHatinn had 

olf ttl? JOfJ twv weeks ago" 
ana votd w adverri~e for a nt'W 
employee 

held at Elkhorn Fairgrounds. The Hen
dricksons have a herd of 2S goats, which 
they milk for home consumption. 

veloper responsible for the factory 
outlet mall being built at 1·94 and 
Highway 50, has announced plan~ to 
construct a similar facllfty In 
Madison. 

The Madison project wm cost 
about $3 million and feature 25 to 30 
factory outlet stores. Karl said 1t 
wm add about 200 jobs to the 
Madison area. 

Karl has a similar but much 
smaller mall in West Bend. That 

was th~···ri~st'"~f-lts···k;nrt t;;•-tii~ 
Midwest. 

Karl said the Kenosha mal! Is 
fully leased and he expects no prob· 
lem in finding tenants for the 
Madison center. The Madison mall 
wlll he located on the southeast 
comer of Verona Road and the 
Beltllne Highway. It is expected to 
open next summer. 

The Kenosha mall should open in 
October. 

Subdivision 
as¥k lg!ghts 

BRISTOL - Residents of Oak 
Farm subdivision Monday peti· 
tioned the Town Board for street 
lighting. 

The request asks for lights at 
Intersections and curbs in the sub· 
division located at 214th Avenue 
between 8lst and 82nd Streets 

No action was taken on the re· 
quest. according 10 Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey. 

Tuwn otricials wi!l review the 
petitioli at a future meeting. 

Two mobile home court licenses 
wne renewed and will !Je issued to 
Bristol Height~, County D 
and AH, am! Rainbow 
S!ref'L weH d ll S High\'.l;y 4~ 

hn app!iuwon fu; u Ken;,t! 
license wa~ received !rom David 
and Kathleen Cogdl!l, 1992{1 llSth 
St., and 11as tabled untU the board 
meeting Aug. 30 at 7:30p.m. 

The town board will meet tonig!H 
at 7 p.m. with Michael Kaplan or the 
Milwaukee office of Housing and 
Urban Development to dis~uss ~om
munity block grants 

Sundresses For fwo S ;-~:>-
cool fashionable sundresses were mode by Terese Boiley, 11, and Michelle 
Nelson, 11, both of Bristol Challenge -4-H Club. ~ses won blue ribbons at -4-H 
Foshion Explosion.- Photo by Gloria Davis 



Bristol denies sewer extension 
~~ ; •:_, 

BRISTOL- The exten~lon of san· 
ltary sewers to Brl~tol Heights 
Mobil Home Court Is unlikely, 
Bristol Town Board membHs c.a!d 
Saturday. 

Town Chairman Noel ElferJng 
said the town could not seriously 
con~\der the request tor at Jea~t two 
years when a current sewer re
hab!Utat!on project Is completed. 

"We might a~ well say no right 
away, rather thlln hold out hope," 
Elfertng said at a Saturday meeting 
with ownersof the court. 

Bristol Heights Is located on High
way D just south of Highway AH. 

Estab!!shed In 1958 the court was 
de~Jgnr<l to accomodate 50 mob!! 
homes and currently. contains IS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kadlec, 
Berwyn, !ll., owners of the court 
said they had been ordered by 
Kenosha County officials to upgrade 
the present sewage disposal system. 

Lan·y Boyd or the engineering 
firm of Robers and Boyd, Burl
ington, said sewage Is surfacing 
nev the trailers. 

"A part of the system Is broken or 
cru~hed," said Boyd, "and there Is 
-~ewage coming up out of the 
ground." 

Boyd said pipes under the. 18 
trailers are hooked to several septic 
tanks. "The system drains to a 
swaJe and flows to the northeast," 
he said. 

Tom Perkins, Kenooha County 
Sanitarian. said today the property 
contains six septic tanks with about 
7!W gallon capBClty In each tank but 
no evidence of a drain field. 

Perkins said the Kadlecs were 
given 30 days to make a decision on 
how the synem would be upgraded. 
An extension of that time period has 
already been granted, he said. 

Since the trailer court Is located 

Bristol students to vote 
on suggested mascots 

The Brl~to! Consolidated School 
students will have some 5ay In 
ehow!ng their ma~cot when classes 
begin this _year. The board re<:ently 
dumped the school ·~Demon ma~cot 
lifter ~ome puhlk concems 

Boord Member Lynn Malllir ~n!d 
the achool board dtx:!d(';d on Tuesday 
night to anow student5 to vote on 
!evera! po~~slb!e mascots chosen 
trom student !ugge!tlons. 

Members wm choose between 
flve and 10 suggestions at !ts Sept. 13 
meetlng and then let ~tudent~ vote, 
Mahar sa!d. Four boatd members 
voted for thl$ troce!!s and Member 
Edward Becker, who ha~ oppo$ed 
dropping the Demon, ab~ta!ned 

1'he board voted 3·2 on May li to 

drop the controversial Demon after 
some two month5 of debate spurred 
by parents who thought !t an at!ront 
to their rellg!ou~ tlellef~. Wl'Jen the 
iss11e surfuce.J fJve ago, Mu-
de-nts voted to keep Demon 

Another controversy centen 
around the opening day of school 
The matter wUl be discussed at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at Bristol School. The 
meetlng Is open to the publ!c. 

Mahar said the board wants to 
start on August 25 and teachers want 
August 25. She said teachers believe 
their !80 teaching days !11clude a 
col'lferei\C€ t!i~y !hat students,;\lte!ld, 
while the OOard believes the Op· 
poslte 

Mahar salct the board does !\Ot 

want the conference day Included 
because members believe the public 
voted during the district's annual 
meeting to have the 180 days as 
C)H~S1'1.Wm !!me 

ln vthe-r bU5!nes5, t/)e tmud 
dire<:: ted Adm!nl~trator V!rgJI Recoh 
to get two appraisals of the Wood· 
worth School property at least by 
the next board meeting, The school 
is now closed. 

The board tabled a request by a 
Woodworth School neighbor for one" 
half acre of the schoot's property 10 
use lor h\s septlc ~ystem. 

The board also s!gned a cOtltract 
with Lenon Bus Servlce lor !ht 
1982·83 school year 

about one half mile from Bristol'!! 
sewer system, Boyd said mun!c!pal 
sewers would be the logical solution 
to the prnblem. 

Following saturday's negatiVe re
action from Bristol ofllclals, Boyd 
said the only choices left are hold!ng 
tanks or mound systems. 

"I'm sure the county win be rea· 
sonable," said Supervisor Russel 
Horton, "but evidentially you will 
have to do something." 

Mrs. Kadlec ~aid, "If the cost Is 
too exhorbltant, our only option Is to 

. stop operation. We wm simply have 
to close down." 

Robert D. Pringle Sr. 
Robert o_'l?p{fni!lt., 94, for· 

merly of Bristol and late of Phoenix, 
Ariz , d1ed ~';"negctay at_ the Desert 
Terrace Nu s ng enter m Phoenix. 

The son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
David 0. (Cynthia A. Richards) 
Pringle, he was born on Oct. 20, 1887 
in Bridgewater, S.D. 

He moved to Bristol as 11 child 
before retuming to Perkins County, 
S.D. in 1909 and back to Kenosha 
County in 1915. He at!ended schools 
in Kenosha and graduated from the 
College of Commerce. 

On Dec. HI, 1919, he married 
Florence Jensen. She preceded hlm 
In death on Mar. 23, !OOB. 

He farmed in Bristol untJI his 
retirement ln 1958. 

He served in the U.S. Army during 
World War 1 in England and France 
as a member of the Machine Gun 
Co. 340th Infantry. 

He was secretary·treasurer or the 
District Pure Milk Assn., clerk of 
Hazel Del! School for 25 years, town 
treasurer and assessor for many 
years, serv-ed on the County Park 
Commission for 14 years and was a 
member of the Farm Bureau and 
Wesley Chapel United Methodist 
Church 

Surviving are four sons, William 
and Hobert Jr., both of Bris; 
Donald ol FoJ<el~ville, Pa . Roy 
Bo1ilde1, Cob three c:mugh!en, 
Mrs. Harvey (Amy) Janes, Phoenix, 
Mrs. Finn (Marian) Nilsen, Dan· 
ville, Calif., and Mrs. Dale (Judith) 
Sternhagen, of Dale, Wis.; two sis· 
ters, Miss Fanny Pringle, PhoBnix, 
and Miss Virginia Pringle, Boulder, 
Co]o.; 24 grandchildren and 13 g1·eat" 
grandchildren. 

He was precedBd in death 
brother, William and two 
'h\ldnm. 

Beatrice's Charmglow defies recession's chill 
fJr19~ _ , _ 

FOR ALL YOU GLOOMY readers who think there's r--- ·---, ' 
no way out of the rec~.ssion, consider Charmglow 
Products. 

Th!S Beatrice Foods Co. Division, which do«s a big 
job in gas grills and insect controi devices, had a 
record 19lil fiscal year. 

Unit sales were up 16.5 percent, and "bu~iness is 
ercel!ent so far in 19li2,'' reports William L Fox, 
Charmglow's president. 

Fox and Beatrice Foods' Charmglow operation, 
ba->00 1n Bristol, Wis., might even give the adverse 
economy a bit of cnodit for the surge 

People, who are trying to stretch their entertainment 
omd teu;ure dollars, arB spending more time at home. 

As Fox says, "they are spending more time on the 
patio or backyard," enlert~ining themselves and 
fl'l~nd~ with cookouts "People are literally living out· 
dooru · 

-nmow IN A RECORD year of a rnt.lsqulto popula
tio~, and it'~ easy to see that bug killer sales (including 
those of Charmgtow and the competition) are on the 
up~wmg. 

Charmgtow claims to be the No. 1 brand in the gas 
grill busine>S, which has been showing hefty unit 

,George 
1 Lazarus 

barbecue grills (the latter category ls currently a 
10--mlllion unit annu~l bu~iness) 

"A gas grill is a carefully com;idered purchase," Fox 
said. 

Charmglow, always an aggressive promoter, redisco. 
vered "show; tell ~nd sell" time in the laat few years 
with dramatic results. The firm has hit the road with a 
trave}ing show like a cooking demonstration team. 

"YOU'VE GOT TO convince the man or the woman 
of the house that you can get a charcoal navur with a 
gas grill," Fox said, "When that's done, you've got a 
shot at a sale." 

Some 140 gas grills were sold in one day alonB this 
summer during a demonstration at a Boston area 
retailer. 

"We've heard from retailers who've sold 5~ or more 
grills during and following demonstrations at their 
stores this year," Fox said. 

With "stay·at·home.s" moving outside, unit sales of 
1,-,.,.rt N>ntr~) rlpvirP< ~IM 1\;>W• >inno>i! ~lnnP ;>nnUill 

.. :.::.~·~·:;;;.,;;._.,~ _;;.·~·-· 

Kenosha County property values 

Municipality 
Brighton 
Bristol 
Paddock Lake 
Paris 
PL Pralne 
Randall 
Salem 
Silver Lake 
Somers 
Twin Lakes 
Wheatland 

Total rural 

City 

Total County 

1982 
Equal! zed 

Values 
$49,163,800 
132,448,040 
48,643,600 
73,455,100 

324,828.~00 
107,397,700 
1711,713,600 
32,884,400 
199,7~,500 

140,095,500 
77,734,250 

l,JA,lH,IIIG 

1,45G,SH,5110 

Increase 
over 11181 

-;2,420,700 
·1,1711,660 
·1,876,200 
-2,596,300 
-4,395,300 
·1,773,750 

·10,996,190 
·452,600 
631,700 

·847,000 
-1,045,850 

·21,151,850 

u,m,NO 
$2,822,1N5,!911 $!7,7ttl,210 

%of 
County Change 
Value vs, '81 

L74l -.104 
4.692 -.089 
1.723 ·.084 
2.602 ·.1111 

11.507 -.271 
3.804 ·.102 
6.366 -.457 
Li65 -.028 
7.076 --048 
4.963 -.079 
2.754 ·.064 

48,393 ·2.806 

5l.&e7 1.4-t:i 

"' :=":;_;,;;;;,-;;;;,;:;:;;;;;;==·~·-::.~~:.~;::==.::::.::::;::;.~';';=..,~-;;;;::;.:;;;;._~_::';' 
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on suggested mascots 
The Bristol ConsoiJdated School 

students will have· some u.y In 
choosing thelr mascot when classes 
begin till~ year. The board recently 
dumped the schooi'!Demon mascot 
after some public concerns. 

Board Member Lynn Mahar said 
the school board decided on TUe!iday 
night to allow students to vote on 
several possible .mascots chosen 
from student suggestions. 

Memben will choose between 
five and 10 suggestions at its Sept. 13 
meeting and then let students vote, 
Mahar said. Four board memben 
voted for this process and Member 
Edward Becker, who has oppo!ed 
dropping the Demon, abstained. 

The board voted J-2 on May 11 to 

drop the controVersial Demon after 
some two months of debate spurred 
by parents who thought It an affront 
to their religious beliefs. When the 
Issue surfaced five years ago, !Ill
dents voted to keep the Demon. 

Another controversy· centers 
around the opening day of school. 
The matter wm be discussed at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at Bristol Schoo!. Tile 
meeting Is open to the pubUc. 

Mahar said the board wants to 
nart on August 25 and teachers want 
August 26. She said teachers believe 
their ISO teaching days Include a 
conference day that studentsJtttend, 
whl!e the board believes the op
posite. 

Mahar s!l!d the board does not 

want the conference day Included 
because membeN believe the publlc 
voted during the district's annual 
meeting to have the 180 days as 
classroom t!me. 

In other business, the board 
directed Administrator VIrgil Recob 
to get two appraisals of the Wood
worth School property at least by 
the next board meeting. The scbool 
Is now closed. 

The board tabled a request by a 
Woodworth School neighbor for one
half acre or the school's property to 
use for his septic system. 

The board also signed a contract 
with Lenon Bus service ror the 
1982,_8,1 school year. 

He was secretary-tre!lsurer of the 
District Pure Milk Assn., clerk of 
Hazel Dell School for 2fi years, town 
treasurer and assessor for many 
years, served on the County Park 
Commission for 14 years and was a 
member of the Farm Bureau and 
Wesley Chapel United Methodist 
Church. 

Surviving are tour sons, W!lllam 
and Robert Jr., both of Bristol, 
Donald of Fogelsville, Pa., Roy of 
Boulder, Colo.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Harvey (Amy) Jones, Phoenix, 
Mrs. Finn {Marian) Nilsen, Dan
ville, Calif., and Mrs. Dale (Judith) 
Sternhagen, of Dale, Wis.; two sis
ters, Miss Fanny Pringle, Phoenix, 
and Miss Virginia Pringle, Boulder, 
Colo.; 24 grandch!ldren and 13 great
grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, William and two grand· 
··hlldren 

Beatrice's Charmglow defies recession's chill 
j;r£9;._ ' 

FOR ALL YOU GLOOMY readers who think there's '" ' 
no way out of Lhe recession, comider Charmglow 
Pr,J<iuds. 

Thir. Beatrke Foc.ds Co. Divuion. which due~ 
job in grill< an<:\ in'('('t <'nntrvl dovic~o 
rw~,<>d fisc<tl :.-~a<" 

('nit %lc'< 
~~cdietH ~G 
'.,,,,,n.;:tl.'·' · 

<'l'p<>n-' 

l-"n" and L\Calti<:c C!"" ng'·'" 
baot;n in !lri6i.<.'), Wt~., ~v~n gtve UK 

l'\.x 

economy ~ bit Dl credit surge 
People, who are t!'ying to ~tretch their entertainment 

and leLnu-e dollar·~. are '.pending more time at home 
A<;; Fox sa)O, "they are spending more time on the 

p:o;.ttO or backyat•J," entertair!ing themselves :<nd 
lrwnd~ with <OOkoi.lts "P€Ople .:r~ lit~rally livinf!: out-
dvOt''' 

William Fox of 
Charmglow 
Products: 

"People are literally 
llvmg outdoors 
spending more time 
on the patio or 
backyard" 

mtrea~es lndustrywide, moving up from 1.3 million i~ 
1980 to 1.5 million last year and a projected 1.725 
mlllion for 1982. 

The ga~ grill busines~ is on the upside with all the 
out.ade backyard entertainmg, but that doesn't mean 
the appliances are an easy aell 

Ro!l·around gas grills, priGed in the $150 to $200 
range, are much mo1.c expens1ve than the charcoal or 

George 
Lazarus 

barb<Ocu~ grJil> llhl' latter caLq;ory io currently a 
W-tntllW;t unit >ttlnl::.l bu~•m"'·'l 

"A gao grill [s a cnrefully coru;idered purchase," Fox 
&aid 

Ch.armglow, always an aggr<:-ssive promoter, redisco
vered "ohow, tell and sdl" time in the iast few years 
-.;ilh dramatic r~sults. The Hrm has hit the road with a 
ln,vc_lmJ ohov, l!kc coGking demonstration team 

Some 140 gao gnil~ \\'ere sold in one day alone thil; 
summer during a demonstr.~tion at a Boston area 
retaHer 

"We've heard from retailers who've sold 50 or more 
grills durir.g and following demonstrations at theil:" 
stores this year," Fox said 

With "~tay-at-homes" meving out~ide, unit sales of 
insect control devices also have zipped along, annual 
sales now approaching 1 mi!lion units, compared with 
the 100,000 units sold annually five years ago. The 
Charmglow executive is forecasting 1963 sale~ of 
1,250,000 bug killers. 

With a growth opportunity in gas grills (including 
portable or table·topl and insect control devices, little 
wonder Fox is excited at the outset of this week's 
National Hardwr~re Show at McCormick Place. 

lncidenta!ly, 30 percent of products are new at the 
Charmglow booth at the show, the firm bidding for 
anoth~r record year in 1913-3. 

Kenosha County property values 
W81 

Equa!ited illtr'NlS(•, 

Mumcipality Values ov~r ;ast Yiihl\' vs 
BnjJD\P1 Hil.JB3.HIJU ·$1A20,700 1 '14! j(}-1 

snstol !3Z,HH,040 t.m,&"Jo i.G92 . 081' 

Paddock Lake 48,643,600 ·1,876,200 1.72.3 ·OM 

Pans 73,455,100 ·2,500,300 2.61)2 ·.llll 

Pl. Prairie 32~,828,400 ·4,395,300 !1.507 -.27! 

Randal! 107,397,700 -1,773,750 3.804 ".102 
Salem l7H,713,600 -!0,900,190 6.366 -.457 
Silver Lake 32,884.400 "~52,600 !. 165 •,028 
Somers l9!l,756,51Xl 631,700 7.076 • 048 

Twin LaKes !1U,W5,500 ./:lH,liiXl 4.003 , 07S 

Wtwalla!\ct ?7,734,250 ·1,0~5,850 2.7~'-1 . "" 
---··------------------·--···----·~----~--, 

Tnt~l rorl!J l,W,llt,IJI'I>ll .w,&~!,IW!l 

County $Ul2,MS,.YOO $l7,746,2l.!) 

~MU 

!00 

·2.800 

L445 

Bristol blood drive planned 
BRISTOL - o.-:stol Ffreril~n·~· ~ ca!lmg Mrs. WUJlam Niederer, 

Association and aux!llBry w!!l con· chairman. Refreshments wm be 
duct its llth community blood drive ser~ed and babysltt!ng provided. 
from I to 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 13, at Donations or cookles, juice or 
the Bristol town hall. money wl\1 be appreciated, said 

Appointments may be made by Mrs. Niederer. 



Local reps ask t9rfair share of grant~ 
Noel Elfering, chairman of Bristol 

Township, was one of about 70 repre
sentatives of local governments that 
attended the Wisconsin Department of 
Development's meeting in Fond duLac, 
concerning the administJ:ation of the 
Community Development Block Grant 
Program. · 

Elfering said that he felt that 
Southeastern Wisconsin was being 
abort-changed in being aw!llded block 
grants under the department's present 
method of awarding gTallts. 

In 1982, the only community in 
Southeastern Wisconsin that received a 
grant was Whitewater. In 1982. 39 
Wi~consin communities were awarded 
appro:rimately $20 million. 

The Small Cities Block Grant Pro
gram was fonnerly administered by the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, but is now permanently 
turned over to the state to operatE-. The 
block grant program is available lo 
counties, cities, villages and townships 
with a population of under 50,000. 

Elfering requested that the depa.-rt. 
ment schedule a hearing in Southeastern 
Wisconsin, so that people in this part of 
the state could attend and express their 
concerns in the department's method of 
awatding block grants 

The Township of Bristol had applied 
for a block grant to help offset the cost of 
a 'lew backup well to their present water 

utility. Th-e grant was denied 
the present system used 
Department. of Development 
mining eligibility, Elfering 
Bristol w~ter utility serves ar€'a r€'Sl
dents, pwvides greater fire prot?ction 
and serves the town's industrial pllrk_ 

State Representative Cloyd Porter, 
who als11 attended the meeting. ques
tioned lhe d\'lpartment's method Df 
scoring points. Part of the point 3~01 
system used by the Depe.rtmf'nt 
Devebpmer/. uses the local net rmll rate 
applied by local units of goverumenL 
The mill r11te reflects ch11rw•s for 
services which are being pwvided by the 
local unit of government, includi>d in 
the property tax. 

Town shivs have separate sanit£tY. 
street lighting. 
l, and these 
tO the USefB, Port'S 

the9e charges arc not 
cht> department ns part of 

net mill ratR of these taxpayeF Bur.. 
smail cities and villages, which 
higher mill rates to pay for 

rv:k:0s, {:an hav<O' these costs ixludod 
t.he,~epartmenl's awarding .-,f p01nts 

up ro 

Nod Elfering, chairman of tbe Bristol 
Township [left], and Roger Prange, clerk of 
Ples.san( Prairie and a director of the 
Wi~consin Towns Association, attended 
!he Wl~consin Department of Develop
ment's meeting cegs.rdJng the !tdm!nistta
Hon of the C.:.mmruti.ty Development Block 

20 points to qualify for block grants. 
Pnrtcr requested that the Depart

ment of Development change its present 
1 to include these costs of services 
townships apply for block grants, 

to make the grants more equitable. 
"It's totally unfair to residents of 

Grant Program. Also In atteodance " 
State Representath'e Cloyd Porter, 
candidate for the new l2nd AueD!l 
District. The new 2lnd District lnclu~ 
three wards of Pleasant Prable a· 
western Kenosha County, part of Rad 
O:mnty and part of Walworth Co1mty. 

townships who pay for the~e se.rvic 
through district charges, to not ha 
them included in the scoring syst,e• 
The present system using the net n: 
rate alone favors cities and villages 
the expense of townships," Pori 
concluded, 

~eighbors oppose kennel licens{;_ Factory Outlet 
Couple seeks to save pets shopping man 

By ARLENE JENSEN % '/;;::; Coo< - N l E . to open Oct. 1 
Staff Writer said the m~;t~rm':~ 

0 
oe h ,· 1

1
fenng pnn:eL iA)Uthwest of the Highway 5-0 9 J; 1 ~,.,_ 

BRISTOL-: David and Kathleen a public hea .1 WI'. he' sc:me u ed for ~- i-94 ;ntersection, was rezoned for Sixteen of the 26 stori!s to locate ln the new 

~;:~;: ~~~'i!'~:~;':,';,!:;',:, ~:;',~~; ~"::, c0~g~ill ::~~/;:;";"' ~':,';,:,~; " ~~~(~~~;>:;,;:,: ~:;,m;:;~;::;:~,, :~;",~,~~::..:.,c~:~::.,~,:~ ~i~;:; :::·~:~; 
hearing following a decision Monday three do~~~' e 1 you JUSt get rid of be reinstated on the parcel public next week. 
by the Bristol Town Board. Town ord- agncultural, we are less Kenneth Karl, developer, said the "no frills" 

The Cogdi!ls, who !Jve at 19920 at one 
1 

11~snces nrtow tllree dogs .1p1 10 gEt something in there that is mall which )s to open Oct. l I~ now 100 percent 
ll6th St., told the hoard they have designst~a <On Without the kennel dftnmentai to the town, like an leased and the manufacturers are hiring about 200 
six dogs and want to build a kennel In anot~~r nei h . nd:_P bookstore, "he said. people to work at the mall. He expects hiring to 
on the east side()( their property. ment. street li ;;,trorho:;;!dtsag:ee- 1own Clerk Goria Bailey an- lle complete by Sept. 15 when manufacturers 
The nearest home is 150 feet away. Oak Farms S l~d _c~us · a spill m no",nced recent papulation figures start moving In and setting up ghop. 

Supervisor Russel\ Horton asked At Uw A~g 1
9 

JV\Sion. r !:1(\,cate a slight drop in Bristol's The mall also wllllnclude a branch of Amerl· 
if the Cogdills plan to board or sell Board a !}('tit· rn~etmg ;

4 
the Town f"'\JIJlat:on. Wi~constn Department can State Bank and restaurant tacmttes. 

dogs. sought' street ~~; h rom t restden~s nf Admm:stration lists Bristol with Among the 16 stores Is Carter's Factory Outlet 
"No," said Cogdill. "Our purpose meeting ,

2 
g_;~5 t Monday 5 a mta! of 3.537 persons, down from ch)\dren's and Infant's wear, which Is currently 

is to keep the dogs we have_ we are wtth an' . ~t'- ~~51 ens countered J>~n ire 1980 located at 4120 52nd St. Karl said Carter's Is 
very attached to them." saying rh_:- ~~ ~ ·,~et, l!gh; ~tltlon. !r. other action, the board planning to double the size of Its store with the 

Several of Cogdill's neighbors told 82nd Str.eet a'n~ ~0: 1 '00 0 h~~ts at _-A~nounced that town offices move. 
the board they will oppose issuance have an advDrse e th A;enue co.u!d wli! br dosed Sept, 4, 5 and 6, The other 15 outlets are new to Keno!ha. Some 
of a kennel license. Charles Ullrich style." ' !tee on our hfe· ~-Announced a 6:30p.m. meeting include their company name In the store name, 
sald he fear~ the dogs would be 

8 
The matter was tabled for fur g With engineer Donald Zenz to but many do not because of a reluctance to 

hazard to h1s geese and ch1ckens consideration ami ar on i .. ther a poss,ble sewer system at compete with their retailer.~ In thetr advertlstng. 
about 500 feet from the planned Town Board m b€' -s te VISit by l·!l<! H1ghwsy 5\l, The merchandise ln the outlets, hOwever, will 
kennel location. The board ~e~~d '~- . -Set the next regular Town carry the manufacturers' labels taentlfying the 

E1gel Marker and Lee Loesher seek the o__ ~nanlmnusly to H:mrd meeting at 8 p m Monday companies Involved, Karl said. 
also neighbors, complained about was chan':~onlmg 0 pr.operty that Srpt JJ. a later meeti~g.timetha~ The outlet mall, now In the final stages of 
barking by tbe Cogdi!ls dogs. commerci~i ln r~~~ a~~cuitural to "~'ial ~'cause of the scheduled blood construction, Is the seeond In Wisconsin. Karl e two-acre dn"e opened his first such mall In west Bend In 

November. He currently is planning a third for 
Madison. 

ln addition to Carter's, the outlet stores an
nounced for the mall are Munslngwear Factory 
Outlet, men's sportswear and underwear and 
Vassarette lingerie; VIP Mills Stores, yarns, 
crafts, knitting needles and craft supplies; 
Draperies, Etc., made--to-measure and ready· 
made draperies, curtains, bedding, towels, show
er curtains, area rugs and decorative pillows; 
Brand Name Fashion Ou!let/Manbattan, men's 
and women's clothing and designer wear: Am
brosia Chocolate & cocoa, chocolate, cocoa, 
candies and candy-making supplies; 
Clothesworks, women's sport~wear featuring 
petite sires: The Little Red Shoe House, shoes, 
books and accessories for the family; The Paper 
Factory, gift wrapping, paper party goods and 
tableware, p!acemats and wrttlng supplies; 
Kitchen Korner Outlet, Corntogwear, Pyrex 
cookware and kitchen Items; Mltcllell Outlet, 
leather handbags, luggage and active sports
wear; The Genuine Article, oshkosh B'Gosh 
Jeans and sportswear for Infants through adults; 
Winona Knltnng Mills Factory Outlet, knit sweat
ers, outerwear and acce!lsortes tor the family; 
The Brighter Side, brass, wood, porcelain, metal 
and glass on lamps with larnp oil; Mountain 
Camper Factory Outlet, Camel product~ Includ
ing outerwear, tents, camping gear, jeans and 
active wear, and The Knit Picker, children's 
apparel, knit accessories for the famlly and cone 
yarn. 



Musicians 'Linger Awhile' Leonard West and Rosemay Belanger, 
standing at left, slng the lead in a 

selection by the Bristol Band. The walls 
of the garage where the band rehearses 
are lined with sheet music of an earlier 

Old favorite tunes bind 
Bristol musical group 

By SONDRA HORT 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- A stone's throw from
the intersection of Highways 45 and 
50 is a weu.stocked garage - a 
garage stocked sheet music. not 
cars. 

Sheet music of standard songs and 
memorabilia from the big band era 
lines the walls. Near the entrance is 
a small refreshment bar: in the 
-'~~·- _, -~- -~-- . - -'-"'- ..... ,~ 

banjo and guitar; Lola Jozaitis, pi
ano and drums; Ray Pofahl, clarinet 
and baritone saxophone, and Rose
mary Belanger singing, band mem
bers agree that performng together 
gives them pleasure musically and 
sociabilitv. 

"THE .GARAGE IS our meetlng 
place,'' said Benson over coffee and 
sweet rolls. "Here, we solve all the 
___ u ___ -• ·~~ ..,~~'~ " __ ,,. >O.o 

West took violin hlssons in gram· 
mer school and now, at 70 years old, 
he's taking lessons again. 

Nash, 66, took trumpet lessons ln 
1926, learned the guitar in the Civil
ian Conservation Corps, and has 
played banjo for 4.4 years. 

Mrs. Dwyer has played the piano 
since she was eight years old, and 
Mrs. Jozaitis, who took lessons in 
school, said her interest was re
nPWP<l whPn h!\r rhildr~n ~cam~ 

that's going on with that." 
The band knows more than 400 

songs, said Nash, president of the 
grot.tp, including marches, waltzes, 
polkas, western, hymns, upbeat. and 
a lew classical and semi-classical 
selections. 

"We may start with 'Unger 
Awhile' and go into 'Blue Hawaii,' 
'My Happiness,' 'Alley Cat,' 'Tiny 
Buhhles' and 'Red Sails in the Sun-
~"' "' h<> ~,;rl 

era and pictures of musicians. Band 
members say the weekly rehearl!lal& give 
them pleasure, musically and socially. 



Musicians 'Linger Awhile' Leonard West and Rosemay Belanger, 
standing at left, sing the lead In a 

selectJon by the Bristol Band. The walla 
of the garage where the band rehearaes 
are lined with sheet music of an earlier 

Old favorite tunes bind 
Bristol musical group 

HORT 

BRlSTOL- A ~wJw'~ throw ftom 
the intersection of h'i~hw~y~ 45 ;,nd 
Sll :s a welHtocked garag~ - a 
garage stoc\!.ed sheet mu•-ic, mJI 
cars 

Sh<"\'l111<J~ic (I( ~tc,n<IJ·d ~ungc ~i,d 

mrrnmabii:B from llw tJir h"nd Pr(, 
lmes the walis i\'f2!" th<o' entrance I' 
a smai! r<eir<:·<hnVI\! ~Ju<, in \h•_' 
!mOdi\' of t!w rnom ~_, J IHblf 
anU ai the oppo~ilf are mstru 
rnents _ .. drum~ vioim, !n;mper, 
saxor.hofle. accordion. rmmo 

\U t) : (,j,, )<'i'fH\"' 

e~•,ln ;u1d <lru:ns, R~\' Polan), ~iarinfl 
~ncl oariWrtE' saxo1llwne, rmd Rose
mary BelaFlgN siFlging, band rnem
bNS agre~ rha! performng together 
giv>:~ thPm pleasure musically and 
SOClab:iit\' 

"THE GARAG-E IS nur nwru~g 
pla<·f'." sa'd Bensnn \Wft cofke aod 
•,wen roll' 'Hff(' we i'c\Vt' ali th<·' 
prGbwmo -~r thf' world If onlv tl-.e 
n:;un:m! governr:1em (O'lld \w 

WP'r" also a hand·hdding 
group," he said "We heip one an· 
other w:th problems " 

\'.'(•<-L :,;,~- 'l<'lli: k·'''><ll'l' m grM\o 
rne1 scnuol and 1;ow, at 7u y(~ars olo, 
he's takmg i1~ssons again · 

Nash, 66. took trumpet lessons in 
1926, learned the guitar in the Civil
ian Conservation Corps, and has 
played banjo for 44 years 

Mrs. Dwyer ha~ played the pwno 
smce ~he was eigh~ yt'aro old, and 
Ml'· JG~aili,,, who took Jesson~ m 
sehouL said interest was re-
newel whm1 her chilctren became 
tovolvcd "I m\>Sic 

Thf oldest member ol th<' band, 
Pofahl. 80, started P.is music career 
by Joining the Kenosha Band in 1921 
and has been playing for 61 years 

:Ld'' (;f! 1':'' •)o;l' 

rhe l\P.OW\; ll10H' \hdll •)W 

songs, said Nash, presiaent ol the 

group, includmg marches, waltzes, 
p<llkas, western, hymn5, upbeat, ami 
a rew Classical and semi-classical 
selectlolJs. 

"We may stun with 'Ur.ger 
Awhrle' and go into 'Blue Hawmi,' 
·My HapiJi11PSS,' Cat,' 'l1~y 

Bubbl?s' u~d 'Red in thP Stm· 
' hE Sa\d 

and v-;~sterr.? Weil. 
maybe songs like 'Snn Anwnio Rose' 
and 'Red River Va\lev.· Often we 
use cards lor a commUmty sing or 
we'!! center attention on one couple 
and have a lot of fun w\th that' 

era and pictures of musicians. Band 
members say the weekly rehearsals give 
them pleuure, musically and socially. 

Every Friday bNween 1 and 4 
p.m., members of the Briswl 8and 
gather up their lnstrumen!s at 
Benwn's garage to rehears~, and 
music ala Wayne King style wnfts 
mellifluously out the door and win
dows. 

Bensoa was one of the organizers 
of the group !0 years ago after the 
Bris~ol Marching Band folded up, he 
said 

Youngest m<!mber of the group, 
Rosemary Belanger, who, accordlflg 
to Benson, is the only member who 
isn't a grandparent, staned to sing 
when she started to talk, she said. 
She also studied piano for 11 years 

Be cited an incident at a senior 
citizens' engagement when one of 
the residents asked the musicians 
what nursing home they were from 

Bryant Benson scans community sing cards 

Comprised of 10 members, the 
band performs mostly for church 
gatherings, nursing homes and sen
ior citizen centers 

"We cannot be hired," said 
Bryant Benson, spokesman for the 
group. "Most of us are retired and 
play strictly !or pleasure. When you 
start playing comm~rclally, it be
comes a job" 

With Benson playing saxophone 
and trumpet, Chester Ct~rran on 
fiddle and drums; Ed Arnold, 
drums; Mary Dwyer, piano; Joseph 
Michel, accordion and pian_o, 
Leonard West, violin; Jerry Nash, 

"Some of us have known one 
another since we were kids, but 
most of the members joined after 
hearing about the band throl.lgh 
word of mouth " 

Each member has an extensive 
musical background. 

Seventy-two-year-old Bensen said 
his family survived the Depression 
by playing for $2 a night 

Curran, 75, didn't start to play 
until after retirement. Now, he also 
plays in a trio with Mrs. Jozaitis and 
Pofah-l every week at nursing 
homes. 

Arnold, 68, ttas been involved in 
music since 1930, Michel since 1934. 

"WE PLA V FOR TWO en
gagements a month," said Benson. 
"We're very careful that we don't 
interfere with people who play for 
income.' 

Once band members are in the 
correct key, they play by memory, 
Benson said 

"We improvise chords, and dif· 
ferent instruments each take a 
chorus. 

"We sit down and discuss the 
songs to play. Someone will hear a 
new one and suggest it. We'll tackle 
anything but rock. We don't know 

IN ADDmON TO playing at 
church and senior citizen gather
ings, the band has l}(!rformed for 
veterans groups, developmental!y 
disabled audiences and the lieuten
ant governor in Madison. 

The band \s currently looking for a 
horn and bass player, said Nash, 
"preferably someone retired, who 
can fit into our hours of rehearsaL" 

"People really seem to enjoy our 
music," he said. "It !eels good to 
give others pleasure. A good time 
and a smite is what we accept for 
pay." 



m' Rose Brueske removes some dried tomatoes from her 
bu _ _ ~"'· 
~tn!tlng his agilfty. Jumping on retail trends ahead of 

He has 1mmersed himse!t ln a the crowd has beeo his forte, Jage 
range of ventures that reflect his said, The IIQn of a Chicago-area men's 
movement away from !rad!tlonal and boy's clothier, he opened his first 
retailing, Including g!llllt warehouse retail store, P11nts Unllmited, at 63rd 
sale&, factory outlet malls and han- St. and Fond du Lac Ave., In 1971 
dling promotional merchandise for while still at Chicago Kent College of 
the Ml!ler Brewing Co. Law 

Jage expects his company, Jage's Ja8e had done his undergraduate 
of Mayfair Inc., to gross over $20 work at Marquette University, and 
m!lllotfthis year from all operatlo_ns. saw Milwaukee as a good place to 
Of that amount, about $1Q-15 million open a then-developing type of cloth
should come from warehouse "les, lng outlet known as a jeans store. 
the most visible of his current ven
tures. 

Jage is capitalizing on the reces
Sion, which has left many clothing 
manufacturers with huge overstocks, 
by buying truckload quantities of 
~~-~ '--•--' n!n.l.!nn ""'"' nnl!lnn !+ ~• 

Bought overstook 
Spurred. by tbe succei:!S of his tlr~t 

store, Jage saw opportunity in the 
1973·'75 economic slump and began 
~~yl~g. factory o~~~stock. me.:~ha~~ 

Dehydrators help save 
your garden surplus 

The popularization of elec· 
tric food dehydrators in the 
past five years has added 
drying to the altematives of 
practical ways to store 
garden surplus, explains 
Mary Bell, Madison, who 
teaches classes on the subject 
for the University of 
Wisconsin-Extension. 

Bell, who also has written 
two books on dehydration, 
says she finds tremendous in
terest in the subject in her 
travels around the state. 

In hot, dry climates, food 
can be air and sun dried in a 
short time, but in the cool 
humidity of Wisconsin an 
artifldal drying t:llmate must 
be created. 

A dehydrawr is actually no 
more than a box with heat to 
dry the air, a fan to circulate 
it around and through the food 
and racks to lay the food on. 
Dehydrators sell for about 
$150. 

Kitchen ovens can be used, 
but not very satisfactorily. A 
temperature of 140 degrees is 
ideal. The lowest setting on 
most ovens Is !51l. Ovens do 
not have fans to circulate the 
heat, so the door must be !eft 
open, which is not energy 
etrecient and can De danger
ous in gas ovens, Be!! says. 

Convection ovens can be 
used because they have fans 
and !ow temperature settings. 
All vou need to add is drying 

The third alternative for 
the handyman is a do-lt-your· 
self food dehydrator made at 
home. 

The U.S. Department of Ag
riculture Bulletin 217, avail· 
able at the public library, 
Includes plans for natural 
draft and portable electric 
food dehydrators. It also in
cludes charts of drying times 
for common foods. 

Bell said dehydrating is 
considered moderate in cost 
among t.he food preservation 
methods - more expensive 
than canning and less ex
pensive than freezing. 

To figure the cost of energy 
involved in dehydrating, fig
ure !he cost of SOO walts of 
e!ectrldty at 2\11 cents an 
hour times the number of 
hours needed to dry the food, 
Bell says. 

How long the food will take 
to dry depends on the type of 
foOO (its moisture content) 
and how thick it is sliced. 

Most foods take from 12 to 
48 hours, Northway says. 

In choosing a dehydrator, 
Rose Brueske, of Bristot, who 
has done extensive home de· 
hydrating says an accurate 
temperature control is essen· 
tial. She pointed out it is also 
most cost effeclent to have a 
number of racks so as much 
food as possible can be dried 



Maverick r!c,l~~ the crest of each retailing wave 
By Helen Pauly 

of The JourM! SW! 

If maverick retailer Bill Jage's life 
were like one of those old Sixties 
surfer movies, right now he'd be 
tanned, sm1llng and rldlng the per
fect wave. 

Although be's taken a few spills 
along the way, Jage more often has 
ridden the crest of marketmg waves 
over the past decade as the founder 
of the WOQd~;>n Nickel chain and a 
!ocallnnovator of the oft·price retail· 
mg concept 

Now, 14" tlw ero8omy is crippling 
many of his peMs in th<J clothing 
h!\'ltlfSf-, Jiige, 36, is again d~mon
Cll'il\ing his agili\,1' 

H~ h!U> immersed himself ln a 
range of v~ntures that reflect his 
mo~·ement away rrom traditional 
retailing, lnduding glant warehouae 
sa!ell, factory outlet malls and han
dllng promotional merchandise for 
the Miller Brewing Co. 

Jage ex~cts h\s company. Jage's 
ol Mayfail' lnc., to gro~s over $20 
mll\ion this year from ali operatlons. 
0( that amount, about $10·15 mll!im) 
~l\ollld com£ from warehouse sale$, 
the mosr visible of his current ven· 
rures. 

Jage is capJtaliz!ng on the receS< 
sion, which bas left many clothing 
manufacturers with huge overstocks, 
by buying truckload quantities of 
name·brand clothing and selling !t at 
discount prices. 

Warehouse sales 
Since the beginning of the sum· 

mer, he bas held warehouse sales 
nearly every week in Midwestern 
ctties, and plans to hold sales during 
50 of the next 52 weeks. Last month, 
Jage brought his warehouse sale to 
State Fair Park in West A!lls tor the 
fourth time since January. 

The sales - usua!ly over five days 
- have been successful heyond his 
expectations, Jage claims, adding 
that they usually gross "!n the -mid· 
slx·figurM." 

Billed as the "Great Designer 
Cloths Out," the recent State Fair 

sale was no exception. Over 20,000 
items of clothing were sold during 
the five-day sale. 

Although the soft-spoken Jage 
says warehouse sales have been a 
bonanza this year, he doesn't count 
on them carrying the company next 
year. 

"We're taking advantage of the 
economy and the fact that many 
manufacturers have large invento
ries," he Sllid, addlng that everything 
could change overn!ght 

"This business is so volatile that 
next year we could be making $2 
mi!!icm, and in two yeu~ we couid be 
doing something completdl' differ
~n\.' 

Juwpir1g on retail trends al;ead o! 
the crowd has been his forte, Jage 
said. The son of a Chicago-area men's 
and boy's clothier, he oprned his flrst 
retail store, Pants Unlimfted, at 63rd 
St. and Fond du Lac Ave., !n Hl71 
whlle stlll at Chicago Kent CoHege of 
Law. 

Ja.ge had done his under.[P'I!d!Htte 
work at Marqu€tte Unlversity, and 
saw Milwaukee as a good pl~<::e to 
ope11 a then-developing type of doth·· 
lng outlet known ~sa Je~ns store. 

Buught overstuck 
Spurred by the success ot his first 

store, Jage saw upportunlty in the 
1973-'75 economic slump and began 
buying factory overstock merchan· 
dise In large quantities and sel!!ng it 
in !ow-overhead locations. It was the 
birth of the Wooden Nickel chain, 
which became well-known Joca!!y 
for se!Ung pantll for $5.99. 

Jage founded the chain with for
mer college chum Joe Balistreri, 
whom Jage subsequently bought out. · 
Balistreri now works for David Jo
seph & Associates, a local advertising 
agency. 

The jeans..store concept proved so 
popular that within a short time, 
Jage had opened 23 stores through· 
out the state. But by the time he sold 
the Wooden Nickel stores this past 
January, only four remained- May
fair, Southgate, Capital Court and 

-Joomal Photo by Allan 

Bill Jage sat at a table at his warehouse sate at State Fair Park 

Downtown. Jage ac!mits that he ov
erexpanded. 

Even when Wooden Nickel was 
going strong, Jage remained keenly 
aware of the unpredlctablUty of the 
business. His stores were strictly 
low-overhead operations with short· 
term leases. When more jean stores 
inctea!led competition, it was easy to 
liquidate unprofitable stores. He sold 
the remaining stores In January to 
Greg Roos, 25, who Is also a partner 
in the warehol.lSe sales Jage holds in 
Milwaukee. 

Although Jage's Downtown Wood· 
en Nickel was a big success, when he 
opened a new store called William J. 
Cody acros& the street ln the Plenkin· 
ton Building it folded within two 
years. 

He blames the failure of the Down· 
town Cody store, whlctl was ope.rat· 
ed between 1975 and 1977, on sever
al factors. 

Dlffleult period 
"That store was opened during 

probably one of Downtown Milwau-

kee's worst periods," said Jage, not· 
lng that, among other things, the 
closing ot the Wisconsin Ave. bridge 
for rebuilding hurt business. 

"The makeup of our customers 
changed during that period. We 
didn't have a lot of the suburbatl, 
preppy customers ahopplng at the 
store," said Jage. ''Today If we re· 
opened a store in that Jocatton (now 

Turn to Page 4 



United Methodist Youth Help Out 
By Susan Morgnn 

Twenty-one United Methodist young 
people and their adult advisors have 
just returned from a week of repairing 
run-down homes in the Appalachian 
mountains. They were parti.cipating in 
Appalachia Service Project, Inc The 
church affiliated program brings building 
supphes, volunteer muscle and youthful 

guy_ But, Jim Wade, age 16, told the 
Bulletin, "We felt lucky because we 
had hot showers." 

Many of the isolated mountain homes 
had electricity but no running water or 
inside toilets. Garbage collection was 
not a county service. The families who 
could afford to pay hired private trash 
collectors to pick up the garbage. Others 
hauled the garbage themselves, but 
many let it accumulate behind their 
houses. For most peop!e, dent<~l care 
was nonexistent 

The toad to on~:, home was a 
creel' hf-d ;,r,d Hw "'(,r."Jiln whc_, 

thme had spiolil the wln(er \1-'ith a 
blanket pinned over the doorvvay in 

lieu of a door. Mud, washing down the 
hil!, had piled up against one side of 
the house, causing a wail to rot away A 
worK crew of Kenosha t0enagers built 
a new W<'l!i, hung a new door. repaired 
the floor and retarred the roof. 

in Appalachia 
q. ,~ 

enthusiasm to the aid of poverty..shicken 
mountain people. Teenagers from Ken· 
osha's First United Methodist Church, 
919 60th Street, raised much of the 
trip's funding themselves through car 
washes and a "Strawberry Fest" 

in the little to\.\II1 of Betsy Layne. Divided 
into small work crews, the Kenosha 
teens set out each morning to work on 
assigned homes in Floyd and Pike 
counties. 

were not trying to tum them into Metho
dists or middle class Americans. The 
project's motto is to accept them, right 
where they are and just the way they 
are" 

A church bus took th.,m to Kentucky. 
Once there, they made their headquarh::rs 

Youth advisor, Patsy Volk, said the 
purpose of the project was to help 
needy fam1lies with home repairs. "We 

At night the le.,ns slept in sleeping 
bags on the Hoar of the old high school 

Continued on page 24 

Another work crew built a porch and 
insulated and sheetrocked the kitchen 
for a family of ten. Many of the young 
people had no previous building experi· 
ence. Sixteen year old Sandor Marianyi 
said, "It's a great sense of accomplishment 
when you do something you never 
thought you could do. We dug through 
concrete with pickaxes to sink timber 
supports for the porch." 

The Reverend Stephen Charnley 
led the group. Other adu!t advisors 
were: Chester Dickow. Kathleen Dicko''-'· 

V/i!!iam Owen. Robert 

were; Amy Adamson, Polly Keyf'.s, 
Marianyi, Kris Meyer. Danny Christianson, 
KrisAnn Eisenhauer, Marta Hermann. 
Scott Jacobs, Mike lJndsay, Amy Ludke, 
Paula Wilson, Stacy Yonkoski, Steve 
Prince, Corina Amorl, Karen Ayers, 
Miche!Je,lar:obs, Sandor Marianyt Jim 
Wade, Brad Dickow and Jeff Todd 

From left; Reverend Stephen Charnley, Jim Wade, Patsy Volk, and 
Sandor Marianyi, Part of the group from Kenosha that travelled to 
Appalachia. BULLETIN photo by Susan 

Dog licenses 
far short of 
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u fJ. t ' · ? carune count rrua s ln a name. ByARLENEJENSEN 
Starr Writer /?.!'(.).I.. 

t I j;• ht 't t Tho Towo of Peel• h,. lli< 

0 11lg S [ 0 U best _d?g li_cen~ing rec. ord o! any 
mumc1pality m Kenostla Coun· 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stllfl Writer 

BRISTOL -The Bristol Pistols 
or should it be the Pistils or 
Pirates? Or perhlips the Badgers, 
Barons or Barracudas'! 

When the Bristol School Board 
meets Monday, Sept. 20, at 7 p.m., 
the agenda will include considers· 
tion of a" new team mascot for the 
elementary school. 

There's no shortage of names to 
choose from. 

Beagles, Bears, Beasts, 
Beavers, Black Hawks, Bobcats, 
Bombs, Brats, Bruins, Buc· 
caneers, Bucks, Buffaloes, Bul
lets, Bulldogs, Bulls, Bumblebees, 
Butterflies and Bums. 

The school has been without a 
mascot since the school board in a 
J to 2 vote banished the old 

9 · J '! · ~ <-<. ty, according to stal!stics com· 
residents who said the evil-look· piled by Robert Frank. Bristol, 
ing, cartooned symbol suggested Society of St. Francis director. 
demonology and Satanism. The Using the national average ol 
board'~ majority responded to the one dog for every six people in a 
complaints by ousting the long- given community, Frank noted 
time school mascot ttlat Paris, with a population of 

A sign near the school entrance 1,612 persons, licensed a total of 
that used to read "Home of the 208 dogs, givmg Paris a 77.3 
Demons" now says "Home of the percent licensing rate and a 

designation of "e)[cellent." 

Leopards, Lions, Meals, Mighty 
Movers, Owls, Renegades, Rae· 
coons, and Ravins. 

With the start of school, pupils 
in Bristol Grade School put their 
suggestions for mascot names in a 
bOX. There were 52 suggested. 

Snakes, Stingers, Stompers, 
Tigers, Wildcats, Warbawks, 
Warriors, Vikings and Vultures. 

That makes 51. 
Because the school board had 

Three other communities 
were rated "excellent" in their 
licesnsing efforts Brighton, 
75.6 percent; Paddock Lake, 
74.2 percent, and Bristol, 7J.1J 
percent. 

The numbers fall off dramati· 
cally after that with Wheatland 
licensing 45.8 percent of their 
dogs; Somers, 44.9; Silver Lake, 
43.9, and Randall, 41.7 percent. 

Two communities, Salem and 
P!easam Prairie, were judged 
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had electricity but no running w~ter or 
inside toilets. Garbage collection was 
not a county service. The families who 
could afford to pay hired private trash 
collectors to pick up the garbage. Others 
hauled the garbage themselves, but 
many let it accumulate behind their 
houses. For most people, dental care 
was nonexistent 

The road to one home Was a dry 
creek bed and the woman who lived 
there had spent the winter with a 
blanket pinned over the dooJWay in 

lieu of a door. Mud, washing down the 
h!ll, had piled up against one side of 
the house, causing a wall to rot away. A 
VJOrk crew of Kenosha teenagers built 
a new wall, hung a new door, repaired 
the floor and retarred the roof. 

j.Je<Jple naa no previous bu!lding experi
ence. Sixteen year old Sandor Malianyi 
said, "It's a great sense of accomplishment 
when you do something you never 
thought you could do. We dug through 
concrete with pickaxes to sink timber 
supports for the porch." 

The Reverend Stephen Charnley 
led the group. Other adult advisors 
were; Chester Dickow, Kathleen Dickow, 
Leslee Keyes, Wi!liam Owen, Robert 
Rinehart, and Patsy Volk. Teen partidpants 
were; Amy Adamson, Polly Keyes, Esther 
Marianyi, Kris Meyer, Danny Christianson, 
Kris Ann Eisenhauer, Marta Hermann, 
Scott Jacobs, Mike lJndsay, Amy Ludke, 
Paula Wilson, Stacy Yonkoski, Steve 
Prince, Carina Amort, Karen Ayers, 
Michelle Jacobs, Sandor Marlanyi, Jim 
Wade, Brad Dickow and Jeff Todd. 

From left: Reverend Stephen Charnley, Jim Wade, Patsy Volk, and 
Sandor Marianyi. Part of the group from Kenosha that travelled to 
Appalachia. BULLETIN photo by Susan Morgan. 
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Dog licenses 
far short of 
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Whats in a name? c~~;N.~~~?t 

Stall Writer t't·/'f. ~A. 

Bristol fig~~§Jt out ~:I:~::iEhi:~:~ii;;;,~~:Y: 
S:y ARLEN.E JENSEN tesJd-ems w\lo S!ll(i Uw e\'·.J-Iook- Fnmk, BdsloL 

Stlll;ft Write!' 111g. cartC(!lld sugge6tec 
BR!"l(JL --· 'llle Hn>t(JI hsW!'< oemonologo Salmu'n' 'it!t' li'cf oa:ionJ.! ~'·€rage uf 

or should it be the P1stils or board's majonty respon(Jed to the one dog every six people in a 
Pirates? Or p€rhaps the Badgers, complamts by ol.!stmg the long· given community, Frank noted 
Barons or Barracudas'? !Jme school mascot. that Paris, with a population of 

When the Bristoi School Board A stgn near the school entrance 1.612 persons, licensed a total of 
meetsMonday,Sept.20,at7p.m., that used to rec.d ·'Home ol the 208 dogs._givtng Paris a 77.3 
the agenda will include considera· Demons" now says "Home of the pHcenr . l1censmg ratf' and a 
tion of a new team mascot for the -," ' des,gnauon of "excellent". 
elementary school. L00pards, Lwns, Meals, Mtgi:Hy _ :~r1:: o:,he.r el;o~~nun1lit5 

There's no shortage at names to Movers, Owls, Renegades, Rae "'"' '~d exc .em 
8 

m their 

choose from. coons, and ll.avins . ~~:·~sol~~~~entffo;~~ddockn1~:~~: 
Beagles, Bears, BeasL~, IVtiJ-,tMestUJtolsulool,pUpJis .,

42 
_, dB' 
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Beavers, Black Hawks, bobca!S, m Bristol Grade School pwt their 'e.rc~~r(en,, an nsto' '· _:J 

Bombs, Brats, Bnans, Buc- SttggestJOns for mascot names Hl a p 'fht' numbers fall off dramatl· 
caneers, Bucks, Buffaloes, Bul- twx. There were 52 suggested. ca!ly arter that with Wheatland 
lets, BuHdogs, Bulls, Bumblebees, Snakes, Stmgers, Stompers, licensing i5.8 percent of their 
ButterflJes and Bums. f1gers, WJldcats, Warhawks, dogs; Somers, 44.9; Si!ver Lake, 

The school has been without a Warriors, Vikings and Vultures. 43.9. and RandalL ~1.7 percent. 
mascot since the school board in a That makes 51. Two communities, Salem and 
3 to 2 vote banished the old Be~ause the school board had Pleasant Prairie, were judged 
mascot, the Bristol Demon. no quorum Monday night, the "fair" according to Frank's 

Cardinals, Chargers, Crows, meeting and a de~ision on the system, assigning a 25.5 percent 
Diamonds, Eagles, Firefoxes, Hot mascot name was delayed untJJ success rate to Salem and 21.5 
Sitins, Indians and Kings. next Monday. to Pleasant Prairie, 

The old demon mascot raised The 52nd name was the De-- The City of KenOS"ha with a 
tll'e ire of a group of Bristol mons. population of 77,685 only 

L----·--~-~-,--·--·-------·•••••••·-·~ hcensed 1,635 dogs giving them 
a t2.6 percent licensing rate, 
according to Frank, 

Twin Lakes finished last with 
only 9.6 percent or 56 dogs 
licensed in the village. 

overall, rural areas licensed 
38.3 perrent or a total of 2,917 
dogs for a population of 45,632 
residents 
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PROGRAMMER 
An excellent career opportunity now 
exi.1ts in our E.D.P. department for an 
applications programme-r. This position 
re-qUires an md;vidual with a minimum 
of _2 yrs. RPG II programming ex
penence- prefer<~t.lly rn a manufacturing 
envrronment. Job responsibilities will 
include writing programs, coding and 
supporting dowrrrentation according 
to e.stablished .1tandards. For confid,.n-
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"tM ~eno<M ('Junt; Soaro ot 
M'""m""" M Tnucooov, Sop 
tern"'""· m1o11 oo PM m 

By AltLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - The town planning 
board Tuesday rejected a planned 
addition to the Bristol Post Offlce 
because the new structure would not 
conform with lllghway setback re
quirements. 

Howard Murrah, Burlington, 
owner of the Post Otflce building, 
seeks pe'rmlsslon to construct an 
addition within 18 feet of !99th Ave
nue, a Class C highway In the vii-

!age. County zoning ordinances re
quire a distance of 3(1 feet. 

"When the building was con
structed, we only bad to accom
modate one route and two people," 
said Murrah. "Now we have four 
routes and seven people." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the Post Office "was bullt to be 
a conforming building. The addition 
would make it nonconforming, and 
the Kenosha County Board of Ad
justment really frowns o~_ that." 

Anthony Elbl, who lives next door 
to the Post Office, said he w!ll 
oppose the planned addition. 

"They have plenty of room to 
build the addition on the back. It 
doesn't have to be in front," he said. 

Town Treasurer Dorls Magwitt 
said the expansion should be allowed 
"because it is an asset to the com· 
munity. It will benefit everybody." 

The final decision wtll be left to 
_ ~~- B_£~d-o! -~d_tus~ment at a meet· 

ing set for Sept. 16 at the courlhou~ 
In other action, _the planning 

board voted to recommend approval 
of a variance request from Bernice 
Pauley, 10338 S. l86th Ave. 

Ms. Pauley seeks permission to 
construct an addition on her existing 
nonconforming home In Mangos 

Lake George Gaodens Subdivision. 
Her request will be heard by the 
Board of Adjustment Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the courthoW!e. 

,,n, on '"' 10llo"""g appo•" 
~~'"':,~,::: ·~::;.,:~~.:;::1 

Bristol weighs cost 
of 1-94 'i~-~wer plans 
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BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
w!!! meet at 6:30 tonight to tlear a 
report on the cost of e proposed 
sewer plan for 1·94 and H!ghw~y 00. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stiff! Writer 

BRISTOL - Construrtion of a 
;ewer system forth~ 1·94 -· li•gh 

5\i romn\f'r\'ial nreu Will <."OH 
$1)\\0,DOii "'IJClh-<'< Rrislol 

chooses to cooperate in a joint ven 
ture with Pleasant Prairie or go it 
alone, engineer Donald Zenz said 
Wednesday. 

Zenz, of the engineermg firm of 
Donohue and Associates, said his 
cost comparisons v,ere "cursory 
and not in great detail, bur it ap
pears it would be at lea~! as co~t 
effective w do it on your own." 

Zenz undertook the otudv alter an 
offer from owners of the Howard 
Jotmson Motor Inn to donate a small 
private sewage treatment plant to 

Bristol for use in the commercial 
ar·ea 

I Nil !hF H0wani Johnson uffer 
v:a.1 m<Jde km,wn Bri.<tnl wa~ in 

'-<iflg\'' for lh~ 
S0wer 

construction of a new treatment 
plant. 

Proposed boundaries for the dis
trict set by Southeastern Wisconsin 
Regional Planning CommiSSion 
1\'JUid e:<pand it across town line" to 
tal-·e in e1ghl <:ommer('iaJ propenies 
m Bns!ol. 

In f'<•bruary 1982, the Bd;wl 
i'own Board mdi~ated that \h<' ma
JOrity of businesses located n~~r the 
intersection wanted sewers 

Zenz said Wednesday that a de-

cision to develop and operate a 
sqJa1'ate district would require an 
amendment to the facilities plail 
that wa~ d('Yeloped for hcth com
·mmiti<'~ 

"Both SE\\'RPC ~'\(! th<' 
ment of Natural R~sou,ces 
said there are only two ways to 

reverse the plan," said Zenz. "You 
mu<t show that your new plan is 
more cost effective or that it was 
impossible to reacll agreement with 
the other hoard' 

Zenz told the Bristol board. "Your 
best tlope is to make it as cost 
effective as possitlle " 

Zenz urged the board w consider 
an artificial marsh type of treat
ment process that would !all into the 
category of "innovative treatment" 

KENOSHA COUNTY'S SHERIFF 
MUST HAVE OBJECTIVES 

As a nine yeor veteran of the Kenosho County Sheriff's deportment, Don 
Piendkowski's objective has always been to provide the type of low enforcement that 
makes Kenosha County o sole place to live. 

Yet, m Kenosha moves into a new ero in County Government ond the population 
continues to grow. the old methods of low enforcement need to improve. This meon.l 
Kenosha must hove a Sheriff who will utilize and develop the latest techniques 
available in low enforcement 

Improvement, however, also means, new people dedicated to 
their jobs. People who start with goals and through solid 

leadership ... meet those goals. 

Dan Pienclkowski is just such a tondidote. 

IMMEDIATE GOAI.S 
Return two men •ouods to pcoblem 
area> on second end thicd •hilt 
Formation of occident inve;tigolion unit 
Retum drug inve,ligotion to the 
depor-tment 
Improve in·•ervice hoining and mcrale 

Reduce budgetary expenditures through 
impcoved manpower ond vehide usoge. 
~mpro>'e ;e,vice• to the community 
through citizen oworene" program•. 
Deeper commitment to okohol ond clru11 
abuse ~ducotion to oil youths 
On~n 1.~~' ,-,f """m"~;,,,;,.,~ fn -11 ,;_ 

and make the project eligible for 
the F.nvimnmer,tal 

rnmnw•Tial ,u-•.'i! 

Supervisor Russell 
S<lid he would recommend expand· 
1ng the number to !50,000 gallons per 
doy 

"We might just a~ well go with a 
little targer plant," ~~id Horton 

Town Chairman Noet Elfering 
:>aid no dec1swr,s will be made until 
the board meets with reptef.enl· 
"-tive~ (){ 1111 busineos esl abiisllmf-nts 
<n the area A date was tent:HJ,'eiy 
set 1or Monda)', Sept. 20. Elfermg 
said the time wil! be armounred 
later 

APPLICATION FOR UCESNES 
ClASS "6" fERMI:NYED MAlT BEVEI!AG!i AND 
CLASS "6'" !NTOXlCAl!NG liQUOr< LICENSE 

ha• been filed with the Town Clerk of of the Town 
of Bri;tol for license> to sell into•icotin9 liquor> cmd 
molt beverage> in occordonce w1th Chapter 
66.054 ond 176.05 of the Wi"o"''" Statute> by 

!RAU! HAM! & 

ly~~Mth~,!~2~~l~~~n~!6Al PJ,I,~,IPTION lo'IA~~~fJ_f lovotn 
loke G~orR• love<n 422-B 1043l l%1h Ave 
~~- 2 8o• zoo 8n1tol, w""""" 
>ol•m. W•5(00iin 

The above applicotio~ to be heord, c;onsider<'d and 
a<:t.;,d upon ot o regular meet:ng of t~e Bri>lol 
Town boord to be held ot the Town Hollon Mon· 
doy September 13. 1982 at 8·00 PM 

'' ·--~ Glorio L. Bailey 
S~r>t- 7-8-9 Town Clerk 
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BRISTOL - Bristol Town Board 
will meet at 6:30 tonight to hear 11 
report on the cost of a proposed 
sewer plan for 1-94 and H!ghw~r 50. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Construction of a 
sewer system for the I-94 - High
way 50 commercial area will cost 
about $600,000 whether Bristol 
chooses to cooperate in a joint ven
ture with Pleasant Prairie or go it 
alone, engineer Donald Zenz said 
Wednesday. 

Zenz, of the engineering firm of 
Donohue and Associates, said his 
cost comparisons were "cursory 
and not in great detaiL but it ap
pears it would be at least !IS cost 
effective to do it on your own." 

Zenz undertook the study after an 
offer from owners of the How11rd 
Johnson Motor Inn to donate a small 
pnvate sewage treatment plant to 

Bristol for use in the commercial 
area. 

Until the Howard Johnson offer 
was made known, Bristol was in
volved in the planning stages for the 
proposed expansion of Sewer Utility 
District D in Pleasant Prairie and 
construction of a new treatment 
plant. 

Proposed boundaries for the dis
trict set by Southeastern Wisconsin 
Regional Planning Commission 
would expand it across town lines to 
take in eight commercial properties 
in Bristol 

In February 1982, the Bristol 
Town Board indicated that the ma
joritY of businesses located near the 
·Intersection wanted sewers 

Zenz said Wednesday that a de-

cision to develop and operate 11 
separate district would require an 
amendment to the facilities plan 
that was developed for both com
munities. 

"Both SEWRPC and the Depart
ment of Natural Resources have 
said there are only two ways to 
reverse the plan,'' said Zenz. "You 
must show that your new plan is 
more cost effective or that it was 
Impossible to reach agreement with 
the other board." 

Zenz told the Bristol board, "Your 
best hope is to make it as cost 
effective as possible," 

Zenz ur-~:ed the board to consider 
an artificial marsh type of treat
mrnt process that would fall into the 
categor,Y of "innovative treatment" 

KENOSHA COUNTY'S SHERIFF 
MUST HAVE OBJECTIVES 

" c,~n<ih"'':' 

V(·j·)Q1' 

!,, .. 

•r-e ;;·,,~ 0 ·.ho Cocw.ty Sr,er,fl'o deportmen\, Don 
I'" ,_ .. ,.,. '"'-"- ,l,e '/r(- cf "' ,,,fD,{f'<-~"· )i;cd 

'"''"-'' 1(,.- 0 ,;"' ,,. .• ' 

Y€1, 0' Keno1ho move> intc G new ern in Covnty Govemment ond the population 
contJnues to g<ow, the old method> of law erJorcement need to impro~e. This meons 
Ke~ooho mvst hove o Sher1ff who "dl utdize o~d develop the latest techniques 
available in low enforcement 

Improvement, however, olso means, new people dedicated to 
thelr iobs. People who stort with goal~ and through solid 

!eudetship. , .meet tho~e goc!s. 

Don Pien~ikowski ir iw'l HHh tr <'cmcii<:bte 

IMMIDIATil GOALS 
Return two mo0 lqLHJd-<to pccblem 
oreo< on ,econd ond third shih 

Fomwtion ,_,f occici€nt inve>ll<)tdion un1t 

Return drug ''"'"'t1gotion to the 
deportment 

lmpr<"e in·>MVIC~ troininq ond morol€ 
Creote uniform di~<iplinory monuol 

Rodu<o budgetary expc!1diture• through 
improved manpower and vehicle u>oge. 
lmpro<fe 'ervice• to the <otmnvnity 
through <tli<en cwor~ne5s program' 
Deeper commitment to okohol and drug 
obu<e education to oil youths. 
Open lrnes of communication to oil <i· 
tiz~n>, bu.,ne"e' end lo<ol govemmenls. 

LONG TERM GOALS 
Sheriffs sub-station i~ We<tun Keno;ho 
County 

Joint low Enforcement Equ,pme~t 
Supply Center 

Greeter utilization of ovaJioble slot& 
fund> lor in-•~rvice troining. 

and make the project eligible for 
funding from the Environment!!! 
Protection Agency 

Although the commercial area 
had earlier been tagged with an 
anticipated need of 125,000 gallons 
per day, Supervisor Russel! Horton 
said he would recommend expand· 
ing the number to 150,000 gallons per 
day. 

"We might just as well go with a 
little larger plant.'' said Horton 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said no decisions Will be made until 
the board meets with represent
atives of all business establishments 
m tbe area. A date was tentatively 
set for Monday, Sept. 20. Elfering 
said the time will be announced 
later. 

APPUCA T!ON FOR UCESNES 
C!.ASS "S" ffRM!iNf~O MAlT BEVERAGE AND 
ClASS "'fl"' !NTOXICAHNG liQUOR liCENSE 

ly~!M!,;~,!~~1il~~'"~!GAI m/i,llnlaN 
loko Goor~• 1;"'" 411 B 
!r lao< 1M 
loi•m, w"""'i'' 
The rb"w' op~!<rCJJ;~" \c !oc- hec .,.J '"' 

oct~d upo" ot o regular 
Tcwc, boqrd '" h ~r!d cl 
day S~ptomb~· 13, 1981 "' 

Sept 1-B 9 

Work da•er with congrasoionol repra•en· 
tot;ve, to exrrntne Federal law enforce· 
mer.t funding for Kenosha County 

<1 / J . ~/.:t.. Continue to coordinate ond imp''"" 
•arvices wjth bordering low enforcement 
agen<ie•. 

VOTE LEADERSHIP. , • VOTE PIENCIKOWSKI 
Aolhom•d ~nd pmd lor by fnends ol Ptennkowsk•. Don•I•Ma•~t•rud. Treclllm, SH~ Jilh Ave., Keno•h• 
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Mary Kay Wagner and John Malloy 

State Representative Marries Judge 

·opposites attract' 
By JEAN A. KORTEN 

Stan Writer 

Common interests In public at
fairs, current events and the Jaw 
brought two local public otticlals 
to tie the knot Saturday. 

State Rep. Mary K. Wagner, 
33, and Judge John Malloy, 54, 
were married Saturday In a 
small ceremony for family and a 
few close friends at St. Francis 
Xavier Catholic Church, Bright
on. An evening dance was beld at 
the Wheatland PaviUon. They 
planned just a one-day honey
moon, possibly to Chicago, as 
other commilments - her re
election campaign and new law 
practice (she recently graduated 
from the Universlty of 
Wisconsin-Madison Jaw school) 
and his heavy court calendar -

·;-/'' ~ 

prevented a ·longer one at this 
time. 

!t was a Sunday afternoon ln 
1976 when Mal!oy fiut met the 
petite Ms. Wagner and her father 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church's 
summer festival. An elementary 
school teacher lor the Bristol 
Consolidated Schools, she was 
running for her first elective of
fice - county clerk. 

"She was very striking, very 
attractive, very effervescent,'' 
the judge remembers. "She was 
always smiling, always had a 
good word for everyone, so 
fresh." 

Once Ms. Wagner was elected, 
the two periodically ran Into each 
other at the courthouse. By the 
time Ms. Wagner was elected to 
the state assembly in 1978, the 
two had begun datlng. 

Neither of them remembers 
exactly when or what their first 
date was, hut they think they 
went to dinner and to a show. The 
relationship became serious 
about a year and a half ago and 
then, this spring, they set the 
wedding date. 

"You come to a point when you 
realize that you would probably 
he happier he!ng married," Ms. 
Wagner said. 

Because judges are non-parti
san elect!ve officials, Malloy will 
not be a hie to accompany his wlte 
to political functions, and he
cause of their relationship, 
neither Ms. Wagner nor any of 
her law partners can try a case !n 
Malloy's court. 

They will also be apart three 
days a week when the legislature 
is in session. 

(kt ?.l, )))8'( 

Dear Editor: 
One very important point has to be 

raised in the Porter-Wagner Assembly 
race. 

The point I would like to raise is this. 
This poaition, with expenses, pays about 
$30,000 per year. I believe that this 
should be considel"ed a full-time job. YBt 
Ms. Wagner was sent to Madison t.w("· 
terms ago a school teacher and sh' 
returns a la-wyer :;; 

Either an Assembly person's job 
1eM time-consumillg than the p 
dictates, or law school is easier that> 
had imagined_ ., 

Opportunists are fine but we have 
excess of political opportunists. Any/ 
you folks out there sending a child or·. 
to college - how would you !ik(f; 
$30,000 scholarship? Think about it. ' 

Sincerely, 
James S. Kriaik 
Genoa City, Wis. 

Although they represent the newest in politics and legalities, Saturday, Sept. 11. They hosted friends and -relatives at 
State Rep. Mary K. Wogr>er (0-Brighton). left. and her groom. reception at pavilion in New Munster. Wagner, who is 
Judge John Malloy. Kenosha C-ounty Circuit Court. chose vin- democratic condidote for legislature from newly formed 
foge automobile for wedding transportation. Couple was 22nd District. hos just opened law office in Twin Lakes. 
mQrried at~St, Froncts Xo_~i~r Catholic Church, Brighton, on ~hoto by Gloria Davis. 

Vofer turnout statistics 
MuntclpalUy tl -- , 4 __ <) 4 No. Reg.' Turnout 

Clt;y of Kenoeba 38,874 15,517 

Pereent 

39.9 

IC,..ILO CAR~ Mom•~ e""ptel 
o•~r 25; nuooaM <n"lployM; on 
"""""~" Oor l oeoroom Mme 

'.'"country. Ph. a. 51-lU~. A•< for 
Dote or Jontoe 

Both are Catholic, say they 
love children and, in Ms. 
Wagner's words, "want a peace· 
ful and contented life wlth each 
other.'" 

The fact that Malloy is 
divorced does not bother Ms. 
Wagner, nor does the 15-!nch dif
ference in their heights (she ls 4-
feet-JO; he, 6-foot-1). 

"Opposites attract." sl!e said. 
The 21-year difference in their 

ages poses no problem either, ln 
their eyes 

'"Look at Justice William 0. 
Douglas and Sen Strom 
Thurmond." Malloy said. "They 
both were in their 70s when they 
took Ondes in their 20s." 

ln fact, they do not view them, 
selves as unique 

Said Malloy, ··we're not dif
ferent from anyone el~e." 



~~ ""' Ell! a,,,, (i . f l- ':s"';.... """"'""~p/1<>10 

Mary Kay Wagner and John Malloy 

State Representative Marries Judge 

election campaign and new Jaw 
practice (she recently graduated 
from the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison law school) 
and his heavy court calendar -

I {• 

the two periodic"!tl!y ran into each 
other at the courthouse. By the 
time Ms. Wagner was eJected to 
the state assembly in !978, the 
two tlad begun dating. 

Dear Editor: 

"-.. ··-· ··~· -··> ~· 
her law partners can try a case !n 
Malloy's court. 

They will also be apart three 
days a week wtten ttte legislature 
is in session. 

Oct. 21, 1982 
!C ,, ·: 

, One very important point has to be 
raised in the Porter-Wagner Assembly 
,~. 

The point I would like to raise is this. 
This position, With expenses, pays about 
$30,000 per year. I believe that this 
should be conside:red a full-time job. Yet 
Ms. Wagner was aent to Madison twr· 
terms ago a school teacher and sh • 
returns a lawyer. :::: 

Either an Assembly person's job 
lese time-consuming than the p: 
dictates, or law school is easier thaf> 
had imagined. 

Opportunists are fine but we have· 
excess of politicai opportunists. Any' 
you folks out. there sending a dli!d or., 
to college - how would you lik' 
$30,000 scholarship? Think about it. 

AI! hough they represent !he newest in politics and legalities. Soturdoy. Sept. l l. They hosted friends ond re\otives o\ 
Stole Rep. Mary K. Wagner (D·Brighlon) left, and her groom. reception ot pavilion in New Munster. Wagner, who IS 

Judge Joh<1 Molloy. Kenooho County Circuit Court, chose vm· d9monotic rondidote for legislolure lmm ne.wly f01mwd 
tage outornob>ie for wedd<r:g tran$porlolmn. Couple was 22nd D•strict. has iust opened law offiH' ir; Twtn Lakes 
married _at St. Fr<Jncis Xavwr Cmho!ic Churci_<_._Brighton. on Pholo by Gloria Dovis 

Voter turnout statistics 
MunJdpallty .q. . 1 •i . "i d No. Reg. • Turnout Percent 

City of Kenosha 38,874 15,517 39.9 
Brlgbton 685 194 28.3 
Bristol 1,854 638 34.4 
Parle 1,014 291 28.7 
Pleasant Pralrle 7,173 2,373 33.0 
Randall 1,067 439 41.1 
Salem 3,217 1,017 31.6 
Somers 4,192 1,643 39.2 
Wheatland 1 ,386 469 33.8 
v. of Paddock Lake 1,164 441 37.9 
v. of Silver Lake.. 749 334 44.6 
v. of Twin Lakes 2,172 1,008 46.4 
Totals 1!,547 Z4,4M 38.1 

• Regbtered u of Monday. 
•• Slnc:e Silver Lake realdente register at the poDs, the tumout 

In _the lut presidential election was used u an indicator ollhe 
mutmum number of voters In the area. 

I CH~~OCAR~M-;;;:;;;-~~~ 
'. v.r >5. huoo•o. o omploye~. '" 
"''~""~· ·~' J """'"""' "~"'· , lo <ovotry Po. $ll·11<9. A>< toe 
O•le or Jonice 

MA~KET MAiiAGERs=M;;;;'i I 
Cut!.ro, Meel wrappors, 
Choci<·Oul Girl$. SnnO resume 
to; Th• Proo~ Butcller, 1100 
l:ll)th Ave .• K~no,ll&, WI lJI•O 

took brides in their 20s." 
In fact, they do not view them· 

selves as 1.mique. 
Said Malloy, "We're not dif

ferent from anyone else." 



Elfering announcement 

Bristol people 
get preference 
for mall jobs 

q .. • '!· yo,_ 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Residents of the 

Town of Bristol will be given prefer
ence in hiring at the new Factory 
Outlet Centre, Town Charman Noel 
Elfering said Monday. 

The new shopping rna!! at J.\)4 and 
Highway 5(l is set to open Oct l, and 
Elfering said he'd been contacted by 
J.T. Reuter, general manager of the 
rna!!, concerning possible jobs for 
local residents. 

"There are some jobs available. 
and l'm tickled pink that they want 
to hire Bristol people," he SaJd 

i\pplksnts should compietc a job 
rf'SlHIW and <:kliver it to Elffring at 
tt>t' Hfl'>llii 10\h'JI ulf:cc- )9Hth A,'\ <•Ll' 

Jnd 83rd Stre~t 
At Monday's meeting, the Town 

Board voted unanimously to recom
mend denial of a request for an 
atldition at the Bristol Post Office on 
l99th Avenue in the village of 
Bristol 

Howard Murrah, ow~e.r of the 
htiiidJng, asked to con 
:;u-uc: a 12· hy aclditwn aml a 
\5· tly 62.foot addition nnto tile exist
ing bullding. The town [J]anning 
board rev1ewed the plan last week 
and recommended denial 

"Back when the building was 
built, it conformed with tl:!e zoning 
laws in a!i respects," said Super
visor Russell Horton "It is not the 
practice of the Board of Adjustment 
to allow a request that would make a 
conforming building nonconform· 
ing." 

''I agree they are in need o! an 
addition," said Supervisor Donald 
Wel!lke, "but they've got at least 50 
feet of available space in the back 
where they can bU1ld an addition and 
still be conforming." 

The matter wm be on the agenda 
!or a !ina! decision Thursday by the 
County Board of Adjustment for a 7 

p.m. meeting at the courthouse. 
Following a public hearing, the 

board voted to issue a Combination 
C!ass B license for the Lake George 
Tavern, 10433 l91lth Ave., listing 
Lynn Schroeder, Brighton, as agent. 

The establishment was recently 
purchased by Gary Wier, who was 
asked by Elfering about his plans lor 
the tavern. 

"We heard rumors you plan to 
turn it into a teen bar with live 
music,''said Eltering 

"l've heard the rumors." said 
Wier, "bilt there's no truth in 
them· 

The boord h~ard mon' ~ompla!nts 
from OaK Farms residento who MC 
'N'"tn): ;.\l~f'\ rn iheir :;ut 
Ctv1~ion ~antlra Dan at,rJ P;un 
Davi~ asl1ed the bonrd to install 
three lights in their cuHle-sac 

"We have a lot of problems down 
there at night," said Mrs. Davis, 
"and we'd feel a lot safer with 
lights' 

Residents of the area are s~Jlit on 
lilt' ~~-sue vdtll une :;ide seekir.g lights 
and the ather side campaignmg 
against ttwm 

Boartl mcdnbers agreed Monday 
to visit the area and take action at a 
future meeting, 

In other action, three meetings 
were scheduled including a meeting 
of the Progress Days Committee set 
for Thursday at ? p.m. at the town 
hall. 

The Town Board will meet Mon
day, Sept. ZO, at 7 p.m. at the town 
hall to discuss the possib!Jity of 
creating a utillty district and sew· 
age treatment plant to serve the I-94 
and Highway 50 commercial area. 

A publlc hearing has been set for 
Monday, Sept. Z7 at 8 p.m. at the 
town hall to hear a request for a 
kennel license from David and 
Kathleen Cogdill, ll920 U6th St. 

Demon' exorcised 

Bristol mascot list 
narrowed to 5 names 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Staff Writer 

8FlSTOl - The number of sug
·N>Wl r.umes fur Bristol School's 
,,,;,;:ot <\J5> r;:.rro11ed to frve Mon
O-J~; :'- the board \lUrked to replace 
lP.f ''X'II'\ ·;,-.-d "Demon" as the team 
J;.'[)',f;-.1 

Star··ng ,,ith a list of 52 names 
•uhrritrh by '!Udf'n!s, the board. 

sn·1e-; of elimination 
n-Hrnv.'t'd tlw field to Badg

Ciiargrr~. P1Htli< 
,,nd t!" lJemons 

r!;~ \l(,;,ni. llltnu" prc,i<.Jer.t Terr) 
hq\, 1V1 1chu re:,lj?.ned la<,( we~k. 

,,)~I''U: 11, ciHnm-;1\• lhC' Demons 
,,,- ti1•' ut•IH'tinn" ni )Jr..lrd mf'm· 

',,,, L'.d fk• i-t'f 

'I .Y t 

campal[(n, the board approved a No date was set for the student 
motion diSq\2-tlilying votes for any elections. but the board made sure 
name other than the suggested five balloting will be during school hours 
!t passed by a 3.J margm with to make sure it is the student's own 
Bf'cKer opposing choice. 

The board considered the logistics Michael Foerster was elected by 
of replanng thr name Demons on all the board to fill the post of pres1dent 
the team umforms after a new and was named to the board's nego· 
masrot IS selected. , . . tiating team. 

Paywn McLamb sa1d h1s w1fe Carol Goschy was selected to fill 
Emil:- offered to take rharge of the the term of laquinta until the neJLt 
proJect The board referred the mat- school board election in April. !9&3. 
ter to Recob to coordJnate the action Mrs. Goschy, mother o1 five who has 
lo•_ replacmg. repatrmg, and mod served as 4·H and girl s~out leader, 
•fymg uniforms _ was nominated along with James 

The srhool has been wuhout a Durkin. Durkin agreed to remove 
mn,nH •:.nee M1y II when the board his name since he would not be a 
1'oted 3-2 to drop the name Demons candidate for the board next spnng. 
af(n a group of pancnts said the ln other aclion, the board· 

,;t, "<·<•'- f,d ih,, fifth ffiH'l"l '0.10 fl!1 nffront \0 thrtr re- -Agreed to offer to sell a 100- by 
,-,-h ,,. :i"' li"l"w i•gwu' lletwh ll2-foot parcel adjacent to the 

"''~~''' i>•'IW<' l"< D0i,d (JI U>< f<l'f ,,o_J,n J):r~·Hl upun o_\ \\'uudworth ~clwol bui!d1ng to Ra!ph 
' '''ir:n': w'· t'w t'"""! -,j,wfiw !"<1 'JI'P f~rn:li!il 'Y1H'f' tor $6,000 providing he giH'~ 

· ""'''' •, i•r-.i :>,c '.-,f ill\- _.c(·,uoi dJsUk1 an >:a>ement (C 
.!:• Hn:"'"' n:~l m,:n- ;h::n pr,ff·u.r·~ill f~n!!lall <<'am servtcf' the septic system lrom the 

'#-F'' cc-c lnl' 1klii·Jn_-- _ !.rrortilng to WPb'<ter·s New school building. 
, tl!•· flnk-.lt~ be cam!" the f•lth \Vorld ll1ctwn~ry, _second collegt' --Accepted the bid or County 

"'" ·'- q,, lh" ,Jate The hoard turnt>d e<.l<twn. a renegade 1s "a person who Asphalt, Camp Lake, to sealcoat the 
'~" ,.,,,,,,... ,, .. , to ~drnmi~trator nbandDn~ hi' rfligion for another. a dl'iveway, parking lot and play· 
; IT<·,' Rt·· 10 H>.lCluct a ·.tt:c~<'nt pcr"un '<ho ab~nd<:m<;; party. move· ground for $3 200. Burlington Pavers 

'n' "li',_nJ ''J! nwnt ,uF! <l"''r tn thf ot!wr bid $4,005 fl'f,lhv job , ,_-;, 
' ,.,;, h• np "' lht· 'i<h·._ __ . or_ a turntnat · A --Signed co~ tracts with Coopera· 
h· 1,, fJ''-1<>1 ,. <l~ tr;twd '_'' ct ~mall fin'· t1ve Educat<onal S~rv 1 ce 1\.genty i8 

H , ;;;'<-: ,t1b;; ""'- r ~-~:;~~u:':~ ,';;,;;1 r:~,~'i1h: \u lle ht•:u ~0d (•, ·u w<tll :,•;1~3 ~~~f.B~~; ,
1
2:; ~~~~~~:;v~:~\!on 

Expansion nixed by Adjustment Board 

Bristol Post Of(tr.:.e getting the squeeze 
'- ,J..-;, 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

The mail must go through, but a 

additional l,OOO square feet for 
working space and an increase ln the 
lobby area. 

of the building," said Elfering. 
He suggested the addition be re

desi~ned to conform with zoning 

empty building. 
"Hardship has m1!hing to do with 

economics," said Mrs Siegler; 

Angotti's property is on the 
southwest corner of l03rd Avenue 
and Bain Station Road. 

given permission to construct 
fence on his property, Duba's h 
does not abut a public street bU<'. 
•~~~•~~ ~n n~ Bri~~""""" 



~~;:· (;; hi·;~g· ~~--~h~- ;ew Factory 
Outlet Centre, Town Charm an Noel 
Elfering said Monday. 

The new shopping mall at t-94 and 
Highway 50 is set to open Oct. I, and 
Elfering said he'd been contacted by 
J .T. Reuter, general manager of the 
mall, concerning possible jobs for 
local residents. 

"There are some jobs available, 
and I'm tickled pink that they want 
to hire Bristol people," h<' said. 

Applicants should complete a job 
resume and deliver it to Elfering at 
the Bristol town office, 19Bth Avenue 
and B3rd Street. ' 

At Monday's meeting, the Town 
Board voted unanimously to recom
mend denial of a request for an 
addition at the Bristol Post Office on 
J99th Avenl!e in the vil!age of 
Bristol 

Howard Murrah, owner of the 
building, asked permission to con
struct a IZ- by 15-foot addition and a 
15- by 62-foot addition onto the exist
ing building. The town planning 
board revtewed the plan last week 
and recommended denial. 

"Back when the building was 
built, it conformed with the zoning 
taws in all respects," said Super
visor Russell Horron. "lt is not the 
practice of the Board of Adjustment 
to allow a reque~t that would make a 
conf?rming twilding rwnconlorm-

agl"~~ are in need nl 1m 
udc(i!wn, ;;u;wcvi~O! DGnald 
Wemke. "but they've got at ieast 00 
teet of available space in the back 
where they can build an addition and 
still be conforming." 

The matter will be on the agenda 
for a final decision Thursday by the 
County Board of Adjustment for a 7 

Tavern, 10433 196th Ave., llSlJng 
Lynn Schroeder, Brighton, as agent 

The establishment was recenUy 
purchased by Gary Wier, who was 
asked by Elfering about his plans for 
the tavern. 

"We heard rumors you plan to 
turn it into a teen bar with live 
muslc,"said Elfering. 

"I've heard the rllmors," said 
Wier, "but there's no truth in 
them." 

The board heard more complaints 
from Oak Farms residents who are 
seeking street tights in their sub· 
division. Sandra Enos, Dan and Pam 
Davls asked the board to install 
three lights in their cut-de-sac. 

"We have a lot of problems down 
there at night,'' said Mrs. Davis, 
"and we'd feel a lot safer with 
lights' 

Residents of the area are split on 
the issue with one side seeking lights 
and the other side campaigning 
against them 

Board members agreed Monday 
to visit the area and take action at 11 
future meeting. 

In other action, three meetings 
were scheduled including a meeting 
of the Progress Days Committee set 
for Thursday at 7 p.m. at the town 
hall 

The Town Board will meet Mon-
20, at 7 p.m. at the town 

the oo~~•hili\v nf 

commercial area. 

A pl.lbiic hearing lias been set lor 
Monday, Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. at the 
town hall to hear a request for a 
kemlE'l license from David and 
](athleen Cogdill. llll20 116th St. 

nixed 

w,th a 11~1 01 ,,~ "~.,.~, 

by stud~nts. the br;anl, 
a seri~s of dimin~tion 

natro\'-''d thc field 10 Bldg· 
"'"~· Ren•·g;,de';. Charger~, P•stol<; 
,nC: tl mfamccl'i Demone<. 

Th:· lmar,,'. mi.1us pre.,ident Terr.v 
t:'r:uinta wM res.gned l>st week, 
sr'-'"'1 .·o ellminat<> the D<·mons 
;\'er th·" 0Jj~ctions oi b<:>::trd mem-
1, r til B~cker. 

Otl•er nom:,,atiiW' for the flfth 
c:ot<Y: the Dallot included the Bruins 
;;nd lllc;rk~a;"<ll~ bdore the board 
t~n;f'J hl the studeu nomir,Jtions 

nd di.<OV' 1''-'d 26 students had nom
dMi .. ,l t~e Bot-eats. nine rnore than 

'i~ (I the D"'miit\S 
the B.-.lbC'l!S becam~ the fifth 

numt' on the <.late. The L·).:lrd turned 
thr ::.attn owr tn admini•;trator 

Recob to conduct a otudent 
<:>\ tn t.~me u new mascot, but 

th<· ~~lc-:li<m will sll!l be up tO the 
d;~- rr-wm of the b0ard 

T" <·n>~l-<' that th<' narrli' D~mons 
<.lnf"'· r,vt gn in by a mos,ive writHn 

Pa) ton McLamb said his wife 
Emily offered to take charge of the 
p;·oject. The hoard referred the mat
ter to Recob to coordinate the action 
for replacing, repairing, and mod
ifying uniforms. 

The ~chool has been without a 
mascot ssnce May 1l when the board 
I'Otrd 3-2 to drop the name Demons 
alter a group of parents said the 
ma•cot wa~ an affront to their re
ligious beht:fs 

or the five names agreed upon by 
the board Monday, two are familiar 
animals and on(' is the name of a 
professiorwl football team. 

Accordin~; to Webster's New 
World DictioP~ry, second college 
edition. a renegade is ''a person who 
ab~ndons his religion for another; a 
person who abandon.s a party, move
m~nt and goes over to the other 
stde; a traitor or a turncoat." A 
ptsto! IS M~er~bed as a "small fire· 
11rm made to hoc held and fired with 
one hand '" 

Carol Goschy was selectea to 1\ll 
the term of Iaquinta until the next 
school board election in Apn\, 19B.~. 
Mrs. Goschy, mother of flve who has 
served as 4-H and girl'scout leader, 
was nominated along wtth James 
Durkin: Durkin agreed to remove 
his name since he would not be a 
candidate for the IJ.oard next spring 

In other action, the board: 
-Agreed to offer to sell a 100· by 

212-foot parcel adjacent to the 
Woodworth school building to Ralph 
Myers for $6,000 providing he gives 
the school district an easement to 
service the septic system from the 
school building. 

-Accepted the bid of County 
Asphalt, Camp Lake, to sealcoat the 
driveway, parking lot and play
ground for $3,200. Burlington Pavers 
bid $-l3J65 for the job. 

-Signed contracts With Coopera
tive Educational Service Agency 18 
totaling $47.260 for spena\ education 
and $24,999 for shared services 

Bristol Post Of(ic(! getting the squeeze 
I ' j A 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

The mail must go through, but a 
request to build an addition at the 
Bristol Post Office didn't. 

The Kenosha County Board of 
Adjustment Thursday denied a re
quest from Howard Murrah, owner 
of the building, who proposed an 
addition within 18 feet of !99th Ave
nue. 

Harold Moe, real estate specialist 
tor the Postal Service, said the 
Bristol operation is in need of an 

additional 1,000 square feet for 
working space and an increase in the 
lobby area. 

"The Post Office has been out of 
lock boxes for sometime," said Moe. 

He said the proposal was designed 
to rm a lO·year need for the Bristol 
area. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said both the Bristol Town and 
Planning boards were unanimously 
opposed to the plan because it would 
violate county zoning ordinances. 

"The property has 50 feet in back 

of the building," said Elfering. 
He suggested the addition be re· 

designed to conform with zoning 
requirements. 

In denying the variance, Adjust· 
ment Board members Sheila Siegler 
and Louis Fowler said Murrah had 
not proven hardship, the key ingre· 
dient in granting a variance. 

·'It appears that an addition could 
be built elsewhere on the property 
and made functional," said Fowler. 

Moe said, "The hardship may be 
that Murrah wt!l end up with an 

empty building. 
"'Hardship has nothing to do with 

economtcs, said Mrs. Siegler. 
DESPITE A recommendation 

from Pleasant Prairie that Franklln 
Angotti's variance he- denied, the 
Board or Adjustment lQ.ranted per
mission to complete the garage that 
is already under construction 

A letter from Roger· Prange. 
Pleasant Prairie town clerl'\, recom
mended denial of Angotti's request 
because construction was started 
prior to obtaining permits. 

Angotti's property is on the 
southwest corner of l03rd Avenue 
and Bain Station Road. 

THREE OTHER variances were 
granted including one to the Salem 
Volunteer Fire Department tor con
struction of a 35- by 50-foot addition 
ooto their station at Highway 83 and 
83rd Place. 

Aadrew Lorentz, fire department 
secretary, said the addition will be 
used to house equipment. 

Edward Duba, 3405 47th Ave., was 

given permission to construct a 
fence on his property. Duba's lot 
does not abut a public street bu·.! is 
located on an easement. 

Noel and Donna Karow wetce 
granted a variance for construction 
of a 10· by 12·foot addition on theile 
home just west of the intersection of 
County Highways F and EM. 

A petition from Wilson Shierk, 
5935 82nd St.. was tabled until the 
meeting Oct. 7 to give Shierk an 
opportunity to amend his request for 
construction of a fence. 
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/-94, Hy. 50 sewer plan gets mixed reaction 
q . .J. j- :1 -" 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - There was mixed 
reactton Monday to a proposal that 
would see a small sewer system 
developed for the 1-94/Highway 50 
area rather than cast Bristol's lot 
witll a large Pleasant Prairie Sewer 
d~strict 

Tile area around tile intersection 
mvolves etgllt comerclal properties 
and only five of them were repre
sented at a meeting with the Bristol 
Town Board. 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said aB eight will be polled by mail 
before decisions are made 

If the maJority of eigllt business 
owners cast a yes vote, the Town 
Board will contract with Donohue 
and Associates, Sheboygan, for a 
study Cll the cost of developing a 
system limited to the immediate 
area. 

The plan centers on acceptance of 
a sma!! private treatment plant ot-

tered to the town by Howard J0hn-
son Motor Inn 

If tile bu~iness people vote no, 
Bristol will again ask to be included 
in the propo.,ed expan~ion ol Sewer 
Utility District D and con~tructwn 
of a new treatment plant 1n Pkas;,nt 
Prairie 

A preliminary stuti,l' of the c::oc.ts. 
undertaken by Donald Zenz of the 
Donohue ftrm. indic:Hed th<~ co.<t 
will be near $600.(100 with nu sub
stantial benefit in \'ith\'r c.lloice 

A study to 5ubstan!iate (he 
$600,000 figure wtll co·•t atmut $5.0\hJ, 
Zenz said Monday 

Elfering urged the commen'~dl 
group to develop thetr (llYn syster;-, 
and said, "The Pleasant Pratt'ie 
restd<>ntsdon't want us.! d:m't kn•'l\ 
how many phone ''ails l'v~ ha<l from 
people telling u~ th~t I thl-lk u·, 
better to contnJI you!' nwo d~clmy " 

SuperviSor Rus-;~ll Hornw .,,.!d I-,,, 
wu; speaking a' 8 Pfl'':J1r ''1(1_<-r, 

Me 's wins Wisconsin 
Seal of Excellence \ ' 

no·.- t<l"-'n of!i,:wl. "-'I<T l:c· 'did, "J 

~~(j~c-~~~f: /J! ;~-~-r~~ r':-~~;;;:,_.!;'-~ ~~~.~. 
lor.s ·,,.•): It be V•fn' Ui· C<IJ nf 
Ke:1c<'" h~s ~" ea,em< ~~ tMiTJi:h 
li'<'C(' .. n'\ VIFf'"\•' )'Cl \,1(0 !fi\ 
'it\•?' 

l,:nu: lMe 8ff-cr frnm HnwarJ 
J'Jhn•.or.-s -.- •S mUdt' ;:nown. bt·i··t<cl 
-r,. · .. -n· ,,, , :n,-o··-•·0 "' ll •' 
mn,;: ~m;:~' ((If thP >''" 
r~: :\u ul Scw.-·r O:•tl'i,;< 

<1oundari•"· for 1h'' ,r ·:lrL·: "'frt• 
of'l t.·, S,JJ(i_,,-,,·,,·rr. p,. 

PlW:r,IPi'. to ir,-
a 'UilsLnliiii !'llud·' -.>f f'lf·,o•·. 

:·;nt rrwrte a"-11 t"<~ .,,,,)l Bn,tul 
\~.<I!C\ 

IG pHii <Ju1 nc ,n f"l'"l '· •<.lil· 
rt:te dl<i!'iCI wq11r: rcq1:iv "rl 

;;f<;.- i•\,PCd \'' fi<<' '""' rt;IJl 
6',<'i<•i''. . I' \I,•, ,,.,, If•, I'·' :,n(' 

;\1 \lll- '·L>IP lt•\'C' 

"'''l''' ,;>] ;t,:L' h' f<p,} f4\ 

1, !1!1 \: ", P.H N lilf' 11:~-L[ tm~n; <!t 
"- !l,,,.: p,,,-,ur<' for ;1 <WI\' pl;m 

"Wisconsin State Fair Seal of 
Excellence"' was awarded to Merkt's 
Cheese Co. lnc., Brigj;ol, as a result of 
tMto t<>sts conducted during t:te Con· 
sumer Preference Survev at the !982 

"Rondele Spiced with French Onion," 
InoFood Corporation, Merrill. 

Wl~lXlnsin State Fair_ · 
Robert f. Thayer, maxketing division 

admunstrator with the Wisconsin De· 
partment of Agriculture, Trade and 
Con8wner Protection, reJX>rts that 29 
compmies submitted 60 product$ to be 
taste tested and evaluated by consumers 
during the fair. Produds included dairy 
items, eggs, meats, cash crops and 
others. 

Thayer says thal the four food firms 
which guhmitted the winning items may 
now use the seal of excellence in 
pro duns packaging, adv«rtising and 
promotion. 

to pro1e lhe tOl<t eff~ctiveness say they don't WJnt us, and that's tersection, said he would vote for 
cl"!med by Bri<:tol too big a price to pay for local authorization of the Donohue study. 

ZPn.' s,yj the group could consider control " "It is very Important to give us 
an orofionl m<cr,.h-typr of treat- Catalano said the only land avail- the opportunity to see if it is CGst 
n•ent pn-,;·ec,s that l'.nuld fall into the able for construction of the artificial effective," said KarL "I will vote 
('Ui~:'nr; of "innovative treatment" marsh is in flood prone areas. for local controL" 
and ma;..e tt'.<- ptJ)ect eligtb!t' for "I doubt that you will get DNR Asked about the time element, 
!undtng from the ErnJronmental appro-. al for building in the Zenz said the Pleasant Prairie 
Protf'c\lon Ag.··ncy floodplain," said Catalano. project has not yet reached the 

K~nneth Karl, dev~loper of the design stage and "the door is still 
~U'-<l a pl,.n 1< ould n.qc.ire !he 

purchase cf about 15 acres of land 
'"'i<W<nt \J th(' small pl~nt. said 
lev. The>) ,tern would be designed 
wn;l L~e ~ap.,city to treat 150,000 
sa lion', of ',f'II'Jge per clay 

Char\(-s Catalano. one of the prop
r·rt)' owr.i'r~ 1n the areo, soid he 
wo\.'ld e<ht h:s ·:ate for inclUSIOn in 
til<' l'\<'as<Jnr f'rairi? district 

"I <:Jn appr<eciat" the co:Kept of 
In(',,! c~ntrol." Cawlar.o SJid, "hut 
fit,( 1·ou ;nu'l h:~ve sometlung to 
<'fl])!f<;l' 
H~ v.anul the group, "Y()U run 

thi• r<sk th~t Flt•asanl Praine might 

Factory Outlet Centre near the in- open." 

Winning products and the food finnE 
are: ''small curd cottage cheese," 
Bancroft Darry, Madison; "vanilla ice 
cream," Cedar Crest Specialties, Inc., 
Cedarburg; "Sharp Cheddar with Bacon 
Cold Pack Cheese Food," Merkt's 
p~_se Company, Inc., Brist<Jl; "Ron
\ii~e Spiced with Garlic and Herb" and 

Consumers were asked to rate the 
products according to taste and to 
answer questions relating to usage,, 
purchasing patterns and other items 
specifically designed for each product. 
Results of the survey were analyzed by 
computer and those products which 
ranked 85 percent or better in the very 
good and excellent categories were 
awarded the seal. 

The consumer preference survey was 
sponl:IOred by the Wisconsin State Fair 
and the Wisconsin Department of 
Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Pro
tection. 

Carol Merkt, owner of Merkt's Cheese 
Inc., Bristol, shows the plaque awuded to 
Merkt's by the WJ1100nstn Department of 
Agriculture for wlnnlng the taste test at the 
atate tab-. Merkt's "Sharp Cheddar with 
Ba(IOD Cold Pa(lk Cheese Food" was 

awarded the Wlscoasln Slate Fair Seal of 
Excellence which may be u11ed on the 
product packaging and adverti!llng, In 
background Is drawhlg of the Merld. plant 
as It will look when aew ooniJtnldSori W 
flnl ...... 

Officers outline plan at Oak Farms 

N • hb h d w. h ,. il4P''m"Y""'"'"'"'"" ·_· '"" '". :.ep · ul:llislled the day alter I e1g or, . ._ oo at c .:~~~~.;;,~;..::~ .~:~~.::,,,. ,, . 
t '.l. ~ ~ Jlepubltcan p .... J 

_ Terr J. Kohler, 2,025; Lowell 
By ARLENE JENSEN The 4&-home subdivision. scuth of N ATI • Governor y 

Staff Writer Highway 50 and west of Highway 45, H. I Jackson, SSL _Russell A. Olson. 2,51Z, 
BRISTOL - Crime is not just a becomes the second KenClSha County ~ • Lt. Go~~rn~r _Frederick H. R1ce, 2,139. 

big city problem, Capt. Roger community to set up a wa.tch pro- NEIGUBOR "Sec, 
0
T ta ~rer- Harold W. Clemens. 1,4: 

Zeihen told a group of Bristol res1- gram. A similar project was estab- n ° State A r~smmings 958. 
dents Wednesday lished recently in tile Vlllage of \A 1 Marlene S. ~ r Sc~tt McCallum, 1,553; P 

Crime in rural areas llas been on Paddock Lake. Vll • U.S. ena 
0
r ~5 

---'~--·- -rka aoo<>nM• nf ~ wat~h nroeram !!1:iiif ftl"'lll fttf'\ Th~~::~~::sw~ ist o'istrict, Peter Jansson, 1,3 



'"'"'-''~ '-'"~' "' ~'-'~ •v•'-'• •••- •-",. 
Board will contract w1th Donohue 
and Associates. Sheboygan, for a 
study of the cost of developing a 
system limited to the immedtate 
are> 

Tile plan centers on acceptance of 
a small private treatment plant of· 

"ind sa1d, "Th<i Plea~ant Prairie 
resident.5 don't v.ant us. I don't kno''' 
how many phone call<. I've h.;d from 
people telllng t:s lhat I think it's 
better to control your own d~sti:ly " 

Supervisor RuHell Harton sai,i \:f' 
was speaking as a nrivate citirm. 

iMerkt's wins Wisconsin 
' Seal of Excellence ,, )" ,, 

te dlqr·Ct ·•oulu r-~~_,;,n ",n 
1;\lc; the :;·c,ll;i~" plan 

,f. c-mrrnmtties an.cJ 
,;( lh" q;,l" 1''\f·!. 
,.,,,,. w find J';,• .. or 

i),.i·":rtmrnt of 
~dur~i Re'G <rc% fur a n<"w plan~. 

''Wisconsin State Fair Seal of 
Excellence" was awarded to Merkt's 
(..'heese Co. Inc., Bristol, as a result of 
taste tests conducted during the Con
sumer Preference Survey at the 1982 
Wisconsm State Fair. 

"Rondele Spiced with French Onion," 
InoFood Corporation, Merrill. 

Robert I''. Thayer, marketing division 
administrator with the Wisconsin De
partment of Agriculture, Trade and 
Consumer Protection, report8 that 29 
companies submitted 60 products to be 
taste tested and evaluated by consumers 
during the fair. Products included dairy 
items, eggs, meats, cash crops and 
others. 

Thayer aays that the four food finns 
which submitted the winning items may 
now use the seal of_ excellence in 
producta packaging, advertising and 
promotion. 

t!:e f''c·;:sam Pratne mnnct. 

"l c"n appreciale the concept of 
;,,,c,] control." Cata!:mo satd, "but 
first W" must haw sornething to 

tomrOi' 
He v.•·.,meJ the group, "You run 

th<· nsk thJt Pka~ant Pra1rre m1ght 

Winning products and the food firms 
are: ''small curd cottage cheese,'' 
Bancroft Dairy, Madison; "vanilla ice 
creiUn, '· Cedar Crest Specialties, Inc., 
Cedarburg; ''Sharp Cheddar with Bacon 
Cold Psd: Che~se fmxL" Merkl's 
Chee~e Cmnpany, 1nc., Brisl.ol; ''Ron· 
dde Spiced w1t.h Gadic 1md lhnb .. and 

Consumers were asked to rate the 
products according to taste and to 
answer questions relating to usage,, 
purchasing patterns and other items 
specifically designed for each product. 
Results of the survey were analyred by 
computer and those products which 
ranked 85 percent or better in the very 
good and excellent categories were 
awarded the sf'al. 

The consumer prefeumce survey was 
sponsored by the Wisconsi-."1 State Fail 
and ths Wlsn;nsin D1'purtment of 

Trmie e11d Consumer Pro· 

Carol Merkt, flwner of Merkt's Cbtle$e 
Inc., Bril;to!, shflws the plaque awlltded to 
Medct's by the Wisconsin Depllttment af 
AgrlcttltW'e f<lt wlnn!ng !.b<i Wte te&i at th~< 
~Uik t...rr. Merkl'6 "ShJU"p (.'b<N.Jd!lr w!th 
Bm<-rm Cn!d l'lld ChcesR Ft>od" "'"~ 

awanfed the Wisconsin State Falx Sea.! of 
Ell:cellenee which may be QScd on the 
product packaging IU!d advert!~lng. !n 
ba;:f.g!-ollll.d ls dtll<wlng of the Me.rirt p!Wili 
as H w!JJ lool< when Jww ronl!O:ud;fun !s 
flnl&hcci. 

Officers outline plan at Oak Farms 

Neigh 
1 ~,L 1 .. <J.l-

fly '';.'"-:?::,~· .. ~~-
BRiSTOl Crim~ is not JUS! <! 

big city problrm. Capt Roger 
Zeihen told a group of Bristol resi· 
dents Wednesday 

Crime in rural areas has been on 
the increase since City residents 
began moving to the country 

"There was a time when most of 
the residents out here were 
farmers," said Zeihen, "and there 
wa~ always somebody home on the 
farm. That's not the case with peo
ple who live out here and work in the 
city." 

Zeihen said burglaries increase in 
the fall when children go back to 
school. If both parents work, many 
homes are empty all day. 

Zeihen and Officer Tom Johnson, 
both of the Kenosha County Sheriffs 
Department. are working with tesi· 
!Ients of Oak Farms Subdivision to 
set up a Neighborhood Watch pro· 
gr11.m for the area 

The 4~-lm1ne subdivEmJn, <,outh (l( 
Htghway SO and west of Highway oJ5, 
IJ(>romes th•• $econd Kenosha County 
community to set up a watch pro· 
grmn A similar project was estab· 
Jished recentlY in the Village of 
Paddock Lake 

The essence of a watch program 
is exactly that: watching 

'"It's the eyes and ears of the 
community working together," said 
Johnson 

The officers recommended sever
al steps for a successful program· 

-Watch over your neighbor's 
property·and report any suspicious 
persons, vehicles or activity to local 
law enforcement agencies 

-Notify your neighbors when you 
will be away, but don't advertise it 
to the entire community. Know 
when your neighbors will be absent. 

-Develop a system for recog· 
niz\ng legitimate neighborhood vehi· 
c!es. 

-Establish a block parent pro· 

atch plan 
NATIONAl 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
WATCH 

PROGRAM 

gram, where feasible, to provide a 
safe refuge for neighborhood chil
dren in distress. 

-Post large Neighborhood Watch 
signs at the entrances to y()tlf neigh· 

'"'1980 NSA 

borhood or rural tract. 
The Oak Farms program will be 

operated on a grid system, said 
Gordon Peaslee, organizer of 
Wednesday's meeting. All persons !n 

tile suiJd!VJ<'IO~ w;l! be des1gnnted as 
"watch~rs" reponmg to block cap· 
tain.o; 

Much of the watching and report· 
1ng 1s routine. said Johnson, such as 
jotting down hcense numbers of 
strange cars or descriptions of sus
picious persons and making a report 
to a block captain, who, ·m turn, will 
report to the Sheriff's Department 

But some situations call for im
mediate action. 

"If you see someone kick in a 
door, don't call your block captain. 
Call your sheriff," sajd Johnson. 

Be sure to give complele informa
tion to the law enforcement agency, 
said Johnson 

"Many persons get excited and 
forget that we don't know who is on 
the other end of the phone line. 
We've had people call and tell us to 
send a squad, then hang up without 
giving a location." 

Both officers csutioned citizens 
against trying to apprehend criml-

11<\IS 

"We only want your eyes and 
ears, 'said Zeihen. "We don't want 
you to do our JOb." 

The Oak Farms project is stili in 
the early stages of organization with 
a steering committee appoinled at 
Wednesday's session. The project 
will be guided by a five-man com· 
mittee including Don LeMay, 
Stanley Malin, Thomas Merrick, 
Mtchael Cull and Jerry Truskowski. 

Johnson and Ziehen said Kenosha 
County authorities will encourage 
other areas to develop their own 
programs. Slnce Neighborhood 
Watch began in 11172, 25,000 com· 
munities throughout the country 
have started similar programs. 

Ziehen said, "Our department 
simply does not have enough per
sonnel to provide the kind of cov· 
erage we would like to have. We've 
been told we will have to cut our 
budget. That could mean cutting 
people" 



Amusement, beer licenses approved 

Bristol "V~tned of heavy mall traffic 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

StaH Writer 
BRISTOL - Town officials have 

been warned to expect traHic prob· 
!ems this weeKend because of the 
opening of Factory Outlet Centre at 
the intersection of HH and Highway 
50. 

J.T. Reuter, general manager of 
the mall, told the board Monday 
25,000 to 50,000 shoppers per day are 
expected <luring the opening week· 
end. R\bbon·Clltting ceremonies are 
scheduled at 9 a.m. Friday 

"When we opened our West Bend 
mall, there were cars parked a mile 
away," Reuter told the board 

F2 predicted the number of shop-

pers wilt level off after the first few 
days. The mall parKing lot holds 900 
cars. 

At Monday's meeting, Town 
Board members approved an 
amusement license for Danny's 
Place, Ltd., a restaurant in the 
mall, but ma<le approval'contingent 
on favorable reports from the 
Bristol building inspector, fire chief 
and constables. 

Dennis DeVries said he expects to 
instal! 10 video game machines on 
the premises. 

The board also 1ssued a Class B 
beer license for Danny's Place list
ing DeVries as agent. 

THE AGENDA INCLUDED a 

vote by the board to favor continua· 
tion of the county's cabaret license. 
The action was taken in response to 
an inquiry from Assistant Corpo
ration Counsel Wil!iam Nlckolai, 
who has asked all towns in Kenosha 
County if they feel a cabaret or
dinance is sti!\ needed. 

"To put tb.e question another 
way," Nicko\ai asked in a letter, 
"does the ordinance serve as an 
effective and necessarylaw enforce
ment tool?" 

The Kenosha County Board 
sheriff's committee voted Sept. 14 to 
review the continuing need for the 
ordinance. 

"l think it's a good idea to hang 

onto it," said Town Chairman Noel 
Elfering "It gives the Sheriff's De
partment the authority to close a 
place <lown if things get out of 
hand." 

Supervisor Donal<l Wienke asked 
for a review of the document and 
possible changes, 

Board members approve(! a ken. 
nel license for David and Kathleen 
Cogdill, 11920 !16th St., subject to 
review by the Kenosha County Of
lice of Planning and Zoning. 

Cogdill said he plans to construct 
a new building to house his six dogs 
but promised to place the structure 
on the west side of his prop~rty, 

away !rom his nearest neighbors. 

In response to questions from the 
board, Cogdill said he has no plan to 
increase the number of dogs but only 
keep the ones he has until he can 
find homes for them, 

A ONE-YEAR EXTENSION was 
granted on an agreement with Roger 
Dllmke, McHenry, IlL, for the be" 
ginning of construction on a parcel 
in the town industrial park, Dumke 
purchased a lot in the park in 1981 
and agreed to begin construction of 
his screw machine plant within one 
year but told the board in a letter 
that economic conditions have 
forced a change in plans. 

"H is still my intention 10 buil<l 
and occupy th~ site when economic 

conditwns permlt," said Dumke 
In other considerations; 
-Cancelled the Oct. ll board 

meettng because of a convention of 
the Wisconsin Towns Association 
an<l set a meeting for Saturday, Oct. 
9, at 9 a.m. 

-Announced that the Lake 
George Rehabilitation District will 
meet Oct. 7 at S p.m. at the town 
halL 

-Received a notice from the Wis· 
consin Department of Transporta
tion ordering inspection of all town 
bridges by Jan_ I, 1983. 

-Approved lour new stop ~igns 
along 84th and BOth streets in the 
village of Bristol. 

Bristol students select Renegade as school mascot 
1-;()',)-

fly JAMES ROkHH: 
Stall Wrlter 

BRiSTOL -The Bnstol Grade 
School mascot, whlch fur i:; years 
has Oe<m the Demon, may soon 
become the Renegade 1l the Will 
ol the students holds up 

But that may n.ot ~oive the 
protll~m 

TJ;e Den1on was ousted a:, nw: 
school's mascct on a J·2 scP.ool 
booud vote May ll alter some 
parents protested the Demon as 
an affront to thelr relJgtOl\, How· 
ever, Renegade may not be ac· 

_,,.'"''""'"'~'"""'"'" 

C'·iJI>JlW- (·,tM'I 
Accortllng \0 '!<,·tml~l-> :~~;~

World DiC'tiCIWry. second coHegc 
edlt!On, a demon ts described as 
"a dev!\, ev11 spmt, or a person or 
th1ng regarded as evil and cruel." 
A renegade is ctef1ned as "a per· 
oon wno abanaon; tns rel1g~on for 
onother, a pHson who abandons 
h•s party, movnr:ent and goE'.S 
over w the other s1\1e, a traitor or 
a turncoa! 

'l'he Renegl\de beat the Bobu\t 
l5iH47 1n a schoolwlde elecnon 
last week.. They were two of five 

.,,.,~,1M 

;en·e·&ade lnon'" g;;.J-'J n. [Sr .. rwtg_ado, pp. of rnngu:r 
to deny < ML. renegare < L, ro--, agam + negau, to deny 
(see NEG.I:noN); the word replaces ME. rena gal < ML. 
rwegatus, of the same ult, origin] l, a person who abandons 
his religion for another; apostate 2. a person who abandons 
a party, movement, etc. and goes over to the other side; 
traitor; turncoat -udj. of or like a renegade; disloyal 

- From Webster's New World Dictionary 

poos1nle names a•nhon~ed by lh0 
boara on Sept_ ~0 for the schnol 
masco\. 

Although tl:le board authonzed 

\t\e five names appeanng or. the 
baUol, 1t retained the right to use 
its own discret\On in appmVJng m 
rejecting the students' <.:hoice 

~m·w• .. ..-.n.,., __ 'fh .. RTidn\4-H'Ilrson Saturday. The cold and mist did not 
'~'--"" """l'"r Phnto) 

when tt meets Ocl.. \J 

l'('f2i''P(! 

21; and 
Chargers, 5. The ooard made sure 
prior to the e!ectwn that no write. 
in campaign for the Demon would 
sway the vote by a1.1thorizing only 
the nve names. 

Students suggested a total of 52 
names eiJ.rlltr thJs lllo!l\h beloJe 
\he board Nlrrowed \he 1\eld to 
1\Ve, 

After student bailo tmg la.'it Fn 
day on a new mascot, student 

( i)\j(l( 'l fni:' j)\ ~}(!'' "" •< .,. ::' ~~ 

<!b)e pn>biflTl4 ,Vdl "''' ':< ,, 
dl'J\CC ,,diG i\)P~ '-··Ji.C" 

t.IJe situation w ~:un<eni~- Ill "''' · 
class Defore tonducling a SC\;Oild 

student body vote thts week 
The counc1l planned tn preotnt 

th<' results of both e!e,, two~ to 1nr 
ooard at lts next llle~t;ng, but til~' 
plan fell thrOllgk t>_,,_ ,c, l,c i "; 

minlslr~um: c-;ild 
The l.lnswl Schotil uo~«l in''" 

now liec:de whether UJ HiTCP' · 
Renegade a' ''"' "''"· 'c·!-,c",' 
mascot 



scneOUieo a< " a."L ,.. , "'"J. 
"When we opened our West Bend 

mall, there were cars parked a mile 
away," Reuter told the board. 

Fe predicted the number of shop--

The board also issued a Class B 
beet license for Danny's Place list
ing DeVries as agent. 

THE AGENDA INCLUDED a 

snenH ~ <;u"""'"~~ •v•~- ~~~-

review the continuing need for the 
ordinance. 

"l think lt's a good idea to hang 

btU promisedvto place the structure 
on the west side of his property, 
away from his nearest neighbors. 

forced a change m Plan~. 
"It is still my intention to build 

and occupy the site when econnmic 
a1ongFS.ith and 86th streets in th1 
village of Bristol. 

Bristol students select Renegade as school mascot 
r~H-P· 

By JAMES ROHDE 
Stalf Writer 

BRISTOL- The Bristol Grade 
School mascot, which for Ia years 
has been the Demon, may soon, 
become the Renegade 11 the will 
of the students holds up. 

But that may not solve the 
problem. 

The Demon was ousted as the 
school's mascot on a 3·2 school 
board vote May 11 after some 
parents protested the Demon as 
an affront to the\r religion. How· 
ever, Renegade may not be ac-

ceptable etther. 
Accordtng to Webster's New 

World Dictionary, second college 
edltlon, a demon is descnbed as 
"a devil, evil spin!, or a person or 
thmg regarded as eV1l and cruel." 
A renegade lS defined as "a per
son who abandons his religion for 
another; a person who abandons 
hts party, movement and goes 
over 10 the other side, a traitor or 
a turncoat."' 

The Renegade beat the Bobcat 
J51J'.l47 m a schoolwtde election 
last week. They were two of five 

",,f,'l ,'$). 

ren·e-g.ade (renf;> gl'i.d') n. [Sp. rentgado, pp. of renegar, 
to deny < ML. renegar~ < L. re-, again+ negare, to deny 
{see NEGATION); the word replaces ME. rtnagat < ML. 
renegatus, of the same ult. origin] 1. a person who abandons 
his religion for another; apostate 2. a person who abandons 
a party, movement, etc. and goes over to the other side; 
traitor; turncoat -adj. of or like a renegade; disloyal 

-From Webster's New World Dictionary 

possible names authori~ed by the 
board on Sept. 20 for the school 
mascot 

A!t)lough the board authorized 

the five names appearing on the 
ballot, it retained the right to use 
its own discretion in approving or 
rejecung the students' choice 

When tt meets Oct. 13. 
Of the remaining tllree mascot 

suggestions, the Badgers received 
66 votes: Pistols, 21; and 
Chargers, 5. The board made sure 
prior to the election that no write· 
in campa1gn !or the Demon would 
sway tile vote by authoriling only 
the f1ve names. 

Students suggested a total of 52 
names earlier this month before 
the board narrowed the field to 
five. 

After student baUotmg last Fri· 
day on a new mascot, student 

ent-e Clausen dnnated tWs llU!lb fot· the 
Appled.atlon Dinner held Sattmlay nlgbt 
fOJr all those who purthased 4-H l!ve~~k at 

fail, Helping hhn lOlU!i It 18 Lett 
Hortuu, cba!nnan nf the a.ppreelation 
ro=lttee, lllid Mw:Uyn [Kr11.usej lA:oOOI.mfl, 
4-H ynutb agent. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 

H!GHHOPES-TheBrlstol4-H'ers(ln Satutday. The enid and mist did qot 
the High Hopes float are ~es.dy to sal! away dishearten them, (Nancy Pouter Photo) 
In the Twin Lakes Fallfest parade 

councll members, torseetng pos· 
sible problems with the ne"' 
chotce, said they hoped to expiatn 
the situation to students in eacl• 
class before conducttng a second 
studfnt body vote thts week 

Thl.' counc1l planned to presPnt 
the results of both elections to ~he 
board at its next meeting, but that 
plan fel! through, the school rrd
mwtstration satd. 

The Bnstol Schnoi Board must 
now declde whether to accept the 
Renegade as the new school 
mascot. 
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CHICAGO (UP!)- The moj 

long battle between lndtanaj 
Oh1o to keep an lnterna~ 
Harvester plant has ended 
Spnng!Jeld, Ohto, emerging the: 
wr. 

J'he IH dec1ston Monday to : 
open the Spnngfteld truck a~se1 
plant and close the Fort ~ 
JmL, laclllly means 2,201J t'IDPI. 
w111 lose the1r JObs. About~. · 
workers 1J1 Fort Wayne aJread 
on mdelmite layoff. ! 

!:loth indiana and Ohio off! 
twancJa/ concesstons m hope 
keepmg thetr plants, tile Jar) 
employers 1!1 both Cities. lnd{ 
ottered a .,:~1 mtJJion pack! 
OhiO's was about $~0 mtil!on. \ 

rhe debt·choked company j 
keeplllg both p. !ants open ~~<a.s 1> 
Jy 117lj)OSSible 

''"'•m·fo>r o~Hl st Will <":0/lt 

[ Toda~ 
. •Ar:~~:·~~~.i-~~~~ ~ 
"j'~'-i\ i 

/<::._~~ 
Fairk~ 

Y' · 1o~4 
'!AN CA~~\.-S---~-) fl 

I Cc ,·.cc:cc. l~ J 
~ .. 'fl 

Zont~ fo:recastN 

if. ; 1. {;;: 

Mo.ll opens Friday r
. 

~\W-'.~•-""''-' 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony shortly before 9:30 
am. Fl'tday wHl offldally open the Factory Outlet 
Centre on tht !~94 We~>t Frontage Road, south of 
Htghway 50. Stmeli w!H he open for business after 
lhe l:wlef ceremony. 

,. ~ ~:;gQ.._ 

A !!tmy ln TIJesday's Kenosha News incorre(tly 
repmied the !lrue of the ribbon-cutting M 9 a.m. 

An 8~30 a,m. ret:eptlon and tour of the mall for 
100 Invited guests and area offic.ial& wm precede 
the ceremony. 

When a similar mall opened In West Bend, traffic 
waa backed up for a mile for the first week, 
restaurants ran out of food and service stations 
ran out of gasollne. 

More than 20,000 persona are expected for the 
opening here. The parking lot holds 900 cars. 
Brlatol town officials have warned the Sheriffs 
Department of the potential traffic problems. 

·~··············*~················~ ,.. .. .. w ' c . .. i ere omtng ... i .. .. 
: _oct. 1, 1ta2 ~ .. .. 
~ totheNew ! 
t factory Outlet Centre ! 
~ .. 
~ ~ftnlh &I llluwv lli:ft ! 

Finishers work to complete branch bank installations 

7 
-~~ 
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Mall opens Friday 
A ribbon-cutting ceremony shortly before 9:30 

a.m. Friday will offtclally open the Factory Outlet 
Centre on the 1-94 West Frontage Road, south of 
Highway 50. Stores will be open for buslne88 after 
the brief ceremony. 

A story in Tuesday's Kenosha News Incorrectly 
reported the time of the ribbon-cutting as 9 a.m. 

An 8:30 a.m. reception and tour of the mall for 
100 invited guests and area officials will precede 
the ceremony. 

When a similar mall opened in West Bend, traffic 
was backed up for a mile for the first week, 
restaurants ran out of food and service stations 
ran out of gasoline. 

More than 20,000 persons are expected for the 
opening here. The patklng lot hold! 900 cartL 
Bril<tol lown ofildMs have warned the Shedff'l< 
Dep-nxtment of the pol('n\l!\] traffl<' problems. 

~¥¥¥.~¥·~~~~~·~~+f~+•¥¥¥~~¥¥~¥~¥···~ 
~ ~ 

~ w , c . ~ i e re Omlngue f 
~ 2 ~ : Oet. 1, 198 ~ 
t lolheNew : 
t Factory Outlet Centre : 
t South of Hwy. 50 f 
i (West frontage Rd.) t 
~ ~ 

~ . at the Interstate ~ 

~A ~ ~ AMERICAN TYME MACHINE ~ 
~ STATE BANK AVAILABLE ~ 

~ --- -·-- ~ 
~ 

Kenosha, WI 53141 Brirtot, WI 53142 s· ... 

658--2582 .~ ' 
. . - MUmb~r FDIC 'iJ.~ .. ,. 

"'*****"'****"'*******************R 

finishers work to complete branch bank installations 

Outlet Moll To Open 
Mal! that is billed as largest outlet mol! in midwest is slated to open on the edge of 
Bristol Township, behind Howard Johnson's, at Hwys. 41 and 50. Opening day Js 
set for Friday, Oct. 1. Moll has 36 outlet stores carrying variety of merchandise 
from appliances to clothing.- Photo by Gloria Davis 
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Factory Outlet Centre lh Bristol to open October 1 
cf.,21 ~)-

' ~Milwaukee • WR-WS) - Plans for • Ambrosia Chocolate & Cocoa - American decorator wood itetnB, brass groups, entertainment centers, bar set9 
' the grand opening of the Factory Outlet Chocolate, cocoas, candies, cookie drops accessories, framed prints, candles, and beds. 

Centre have been finalized for Oct. l, at and candy making supplies; pastel or crystal and giasswi!Ie and other giftware • The Proud Butcher - Top quality 
9:30 a.m., including a ribbon cutting dietetic eonfectionary coatings; fancy items. beef and ground beef at tremendous 
ceremony officiated by Kenosha Mayor imported candies. • Carter's Factory Outlet - National savings. 
John D. Bilotti, County Executive • Americo.n State Bank - Complete name brand children's wear, newborn to • Smoler Brothers Fashion Factory 

'Gilbert Dosemagen and Bristol Town lineofbankingservices. boysandgirlssize14. Outlet - Popular priced women's 
, Chairman Noel Elfering, lll11loimced • B.G. Chicago - Classic and Cf.mtem- • Clothesworks - Famoua maker sportswear, dresses and coats. 

developer Ken Ka:rl of Factory Outlet porary missy fashions in dre~ses, suits women's sportswear, skirts, pants, • VIP Mills Stores - YIII"Ill!, crafts, 
Centre, Inc., Milwaukee. and sportswear. jackets, blouses and sweaters. Also knitting needles and all craft related 

Preceding the ribbon cutting will be • Brand Name Fashion OuUet/Man- featuring petite sizes. products. 
acloeedreceptionandtourforover 100 hattan- Men's and women's shirts, • Danny's Place- Restaurant, and • WinonaKnittingMillsFactoryOutlet 
invited guests and officials. A number of men's slacks, ties, underwear and cheese and sausage outlet. - Name brand knit sweaters including 
stores will offer grand opening specials accessories; women's skirts, blouses, • Dickens Discount Book Ltd. - New ragwool, cashmere, shetland and acryl
or f&llture items.. The mall is 100 percent jackets, dresses l!lld pants; designer York Times bestsellers, hard covers and ics; accessories, outerwear and sports-
le..sed, and all stores will be well stocked clothing. paperbacks; plus wide selection of wea:r for the entire family. 
and fully operational. • The Brighter Side - Beautiful oil general books with every book in store • Jennifer's Cookie Outlet - Fresh 

The full list of tenants at the mall, lamps in brass, wood, porcelain, metal discounted. baked cookies at substantial savings. 
along with two new additions who will and gls.ss, with lamp oil in colors and • Draperies, Etc. - Draperies made-to • Telcom Communications - Comput:--
occupy booths in the mall center, are as scents. meB.I!Ure and ready made, curtains, erized advertising service. 
follows: _ ~-- • Cape Craftsman, Inc. - Early bedspreads, comforters,. bla~kets, The correct merchandise mix is 
_,....._____- '\ .........-..a..JIJI!IlliL.r .IIIIIIIL..ill' ~........- sheets, ~weiB, shower curtains, ltitc~n essential to the success of a factory 

~-~-l 
I ~ Jl~"~" I 

BELO 
a~ssones, area rugs and decorative outlet mall. It ill the combination of 
P ows. , . selection and value that draws consurow RE1. " Fashions For Le~s - Top ~encan ers from as far as 200 miles. The outlet 
and European des~gner ~ash:i':llil f?r centre i.e a no-frills type of operation said 

t th men, women; top bmnds m children s Karl, with merchandise marked 20 to 75 a e and youth, wea_r. . ' percent below the normal retail pricing. 

~11\JCTOK:r 0 
~ The (,';numn_ Art1de_ Feduru:Jg ·'This mall is not just a personal 

Oshkosh B <?o.~h Jeans, bJb overalls and inve~tment for me," snid KarL "but s.11 / u· spo~'l'l'fli'!X, mf!illt.~ throug~ adul!.s._ investment. in Rel\OShn and the State of 

CENT 
, ~ Kttchen ~orner Outlet - Kitchen Wisconsin. When other businesses are 
1tems, Comrngware, Pyrex, wooden moving out or clos· d • m w&are, cookw~re, k~tchen gadgets.. ' moving in and expand~. wo:'~~il~= ;; 

Th 'd , The Krut Pikker -:- Childrel!- 8 million structure with Wis.:onsin labor. 
e illl westS largest factory l apparel ~d swe~ters; kmt accessones A wel!-organ.U:ed, well-merchandised 
. fo~r the ent~e family and cone yarn. mall like ours,'' said Karl, ''is a boon to 

Cut out fhe mk:ldl&mon Ond $<:1'V& at the Factoty Out!o:tf CeniN 'rhe Lttt!e Red Shoo House --- the economy of the state. We've created 
qual<ty selection and lo\,,, low lac!ory-direc1 prices. We've , Famo~s _brand name _shoes,_ boots and 200 new jobs. w<:>-'re increasing thoc 
l)esJ. nome biOC\d noo_nufoctu~ers rn tile country in one conve: acces~ones for: the entrre farnily · Ken osha Count.y ta:~< revenue by $50 OOO 
tnev •e oil \e!lrng 1ne:r r-.rgil quo!r1)' rnerchondi,e at ;ro .. ;s% below! * MJd-AmBnc!'< Shm) Factory Outlel ~ a year and 'we't' b·· . , m/ . 

Famous maker footwear for the entire Q '. , , '- , .mg.mg . nms 
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farnily; including Nunn Bush, Weyen- dollar~ m,o .. ~e stu,te. It J.s. proJecWd 
berg, Famolare, Candies and Red Cross. c~at 40 percen, of.aLly~.trc:-,asmg dolia!'$ 

::.m: ~ Mitchell Outlet _ Leather handbags, "lll be spent by I!linms r<Js1dents. 
~.~~~; luggageandactivesportswear. The Factory Outlet Centre is Karl's 
'""'-~ e Mountain Csmper l"uctory Outlet - second outlet mall The West Bend 
~~ Complete line of Camel Products includ- Factory Outlet mall opened its doors 11 
'"""'' ing tents, outerwear jGoose Down-fill months ago and has been wildly 
c
414 

and Poly-fill), camping gear, jeans an_d successfuL Karl projects the K<Jnoshn 
active wear. mull will exceed thi.l.t success. 

• Munsingwear Factory Outlet ~ The Factory Outlet Centre is a 
g:~~"~s DIL,1 Munsingwear men's spo~we.ar and develop:nent of Factory Outlet Centre, 
BOOK NT ~ underwearandVassarettelingene. Inc., w1th Karl as sole owner. l'he 
~y.,.. hrr-e> ;:::;~ • The Paper Factory - Gift wrapping, Factory Outlet Centre is located on the 
""""'""~·"""" bOOR paper tableware, paper party goods, frontage road of Interstate 94 and 
=~';?"'PI"' ';0~ seasonal party goods, placemats and a Highway 50 at the Kenosha/Lake 
~.~~"' E full line of writing pads and spiral ~eneva exit, outside Kenosha. The mall 
..--D.·"''""''""' oroo+ notebooks. !S open 7 days a week 9:30a.m.- 9 p.m. 

I ~~1.!1337 i;~~ .~.The Peddler~ Rusti? style f~_:::i,ture. Monday-Friday, 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
HU'G,u, ntEGE.:~:n.'Hl ~HCJ~ T livmg room groups, dinet~ _ ... _lllt, Saturday,andnoon-5p.m.,"?,unday. 

~~~~""'"""' ~~~LJ."'"'" ~r~ ~?=~ :;:rro~ f~'fii..':'.t:"'u h . ,-,~·- "~~-'"'" "'~- o~·~~~ •o-•ooooo~ o<>u• to S opptng center 
""""''~""'·orolo'•· c_.,r,o..,;~ Co<n>""'""""'.P,n>' =••"""''""'fh• >"""'-OOO~ond Fo"""'"""'"' 
~~~.~._, ;~~:,":00'' =~hon ~:;'::;;''>oM ~:;:•:;:<onrv ~,:::;;,';',"• / ..(,:_ i.:,. 
!4HJ8~7-7no 14HJ887-9U4 g=•~ 14HJ8B1.~t-n3 (4141 u 1.,-,u ""'"'*"~~'"'""" A restaurant, a sausage outlet; Dikens 

(4l4J887-tn~ Su>hw"""""""' bookstore and ten oth- Discount Book Ltd.· 
'"""'a"' Co•,"'"' • ' 

I o..,;l~edC"'" er stores have been Fashions for Less, fee· 
!4HJ 8&7-~s•o added to the roster at 

the Factory outlet 
Centre, 1-114 and High· 
way 50, Which is ex
pected to open Friday, 
Oct. 1. 

turing men's, women's 
and ctliidren·s ::w~~;LL ~~~~~N :mL~G-- ~WR 

i.:;~~~. ~t¥rl_~t· ~1~v :,:ng·~""'"' 
~:r.~7.161li ~==~ ;~""'"·· =~r· 

~~.~~ ~=~"" go6d>,,.OCom<>1> 

fu·m·MO;.,F'oo\ (414)8U~l ~":;'~~':";,~ 
:;~o,;:~f,;,"'· m"" IXl .. t:««, 

•nLrLDDLER 

""'oc'"'"""""""' ""og""""g""'"'-
"1""~'""""'' """""'""'"'"-"'" """''cen""'-b"' .. ~--· {U4J U1·780.t 

niEPROI"ll 
I'II"I'CHER 
Tor.Q""'l""""'""" 
QJC<JildOOOI01 

""""'""""'"'""Q' {414)837-8041 

A r!bbon-cutting cer
emony has been sched-

clothing; Mid-America 
Shoe Factory Outlet; 
The Peddler, selling 
rusuc style furniture; 
The Proud Butcher, 
selling beet and ground 
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See the SAVINGS for Yourself! 

Buy Direct From 
the Manufacturer and 

·-75«fo 
BELOW RETAIL 

at the 

FACTORY OUTLET 
CENTRE 

The midwest's largest factory outlet mall 
Cut out the mkkleman and $av& at the Foeto<y Outlet Ceflfre. You'll be amazed at the 
quality. seleclion and 'Ow, low factory-direct o1icas We've assembled some of the 
best nome brand ff'.onufacturers 1n the countn,· in or-e convenient enclosed moll and 
they're oil selling the•r high quolity merchond1se ot 20~75% ~ow retan. 

·9p.mM-F ~
. 5p.m. sat. ·~ 

':2 Noon- 5 p.m. Sun. 
(c%1)857·7961 G~i 

FACTORY OUTLET . 
CENTRE 

Interstate 94 and H·Ny 50 (l.oke Geneva/Kenoshc i;x:l) 

More stores added 
to shopping center 

A restaUra~i~ ~ ::L sausage outlet; Dikens 
bookstore and ten otll- Discount Book Ltd.; 
er stores have been Fashions for Less, lea-
added to the roster at 
the Factory Outlet 
Centre, Hl4 and High
way 50, whiCh is ex
pected to open Friday, 
Oct. l. 

A rihbon-cutting cer
emony has ooen sched· 
u!ed for 9:30a.m. that 
day. A tour of the shop
ping mall for 100 in
vited guests and of
ficials will precede the 
ceremony. 

Stores opening at the 
center and not pre
VIously announced in
clude B.G. Chicago, a 
young women's 
clothing store; Cape 
craftsman, rnc., which 
features early Ameri
can decorator wood 
items, brass ac· 
cessor1es and 
glanwear; Danny's 
Place, a restaurant 
and cheese and 

turing men's, women's 
and children's 
clothing; Mid-America 
Stloe Factory Outlet; 
The Peddler. selllog 
rustic style furniture; 
The Proud Butcher, 
selling heef and groun~ 
ooef. 

Others are Smolel 
Brothers Fashion Fac 
tory Outlet, women'! 
clothing; Jennifer'! 
cookie Outlet. am 
Telcom Cnmmunica 
tions, a computerize• 
advertising service, 

The shopping mal 
has :.Ill stores and i 
fully leased, accordin; 
to developer Ken Karl 
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See the SAVINGS for Yoursf)f! 

Buy Direct From 
the Manufacturer and 

SAVE 
BELOW RETAIL 

at the 
FACTORY OUTLET 

CENTRE 
The midwest's largest factory outlet mall 

Cut out the middleman and save at too focloryOo.rtt&tCentre. You'll be c::rnozed at the 
quality, selection and low. row !octory-direct pnces. We've assernbk>d oOJC""\e or the 
best name brand manufacturers in the cO(Jiltry in one convel"llent. enc'G:N1 moll and 
they're all selling their high qual fly merchandise ot 21)..75% beloW retail. 

........ .., .. .,. .. , ..... ., .. ~ 
I'AS>JIO:\" 
I'•U"Hiflt' 
.. l"Tl.m' 
f'ol~<loP"<~j 

Savings isn't just ou; 
slogan_..it's our business 

~"''"""'""'''" 
"'"'"''''""""'"''~ (.141 ~lS7-UU 

Q-30 0 fY\ • 9 p.m. M"F 
9·30 a.m.- 5 p m. Sat 
12 Noon ·· 5 p.m. Sun. 
{414) 857-7961 

FACTORY OUTLET 
CENTRE 

Interstate 94 and Hwy 50 (lake Geneva.'l<enosho Exit) 

• 

More stores added 
to shopping center 

~/- ~-:t 
A restaurant, a sausage outlet; Dikens 

bookstore ami ten oth- Discount Book Ltd.; 
er stores have been Fashions for Less, rea
added to the roster at turing men's, women's 
the Factory Outlet and children's 
Centre, J-94 and High- clothing; Mid-America 
way 50, which is ex- Shoe Factory Outlet; 
pected to open Friday, The Peddler, selling 
Oct. l. rustic style furniture; 

A ribbon-cutting cer- The Proud Butcher, 
emony has been sched- selling beef and ground 
uled for ~:30 a.m. that beef. 
day. A tour of the shop- Others are Smo!er 
ping mall for 100 in· Brothers Fashion Fac
vited guests and or- tory Outlet, women's 
ficia!s will precede the clothing; Jennifer's 
ceremony, Cookie Outlet, and 

Stores opening at the Telcom Communica
center and not pre- t)ons, a computerized 
viously announced in- advertising service. 
elude B.G. Chicago, a The ~bopping mall 
young women's has U stores and is 
clothmg store; Cape fully Jea~ed, accordmg 
Craftsman, Inc .. which to developer Ken KarL 
features early Ameri-
can decorator wood 
\terns, brass ac-
cessories and 
g!asswear; Danny·s 
Place, a restaurant 
and cheese and 

6l 



Opening day shoppers pour into the Factory Outlet Center mall at Highway8 50 and 1-94 

!,' 

~shoppers flock to new outlet mall 
G F By KAY JONES they came !O gee whnt the new maU hr :1 i.J·year-old gtrl out at Rtv- wanted to go to the sister West Bend t\, 

Staff Writer is all a~out. SE'vuai smd tl',ey were ,,,, '""' ~chool !tr an m-servJce day; outlet malL She was happy to have 'f 
lop 1 Bargain hunters and the curious happy to have a new plafe to shop, y,;cn ro• a MJJwaukee hobbytsl. one close. A.n_other woman, from 

were ready at the startmg gate this close by . y1,,,-•i\'l Bogdala, 12\45 44th Ave., Waukesha, satd she_ had been to 
mormng tor the opemng of the Fac- _ "! nope It makes a go ot 1!, bu! ~I'"Jr>d v.;:mng WJth .l sleeping lU· West bend and descr!bed the pros-f F tory Outlet Centrt-. tnen l sl!H Hke do<>nwwn,'' said n.wr:·h·f-id Krbtopher Wendorf, one pects there as "fantasttc." 

A few shoppers arrived as early Jeanne Brusj, 1~09 7Uth S:. ot !wr '"'m f!randsons. Her daughter "'Thls one has more stores so I 

0 as 7::Ml at the new mail at H1ghways She ana tl _ ne1g!1bor, .Joanne h<HJ tall<'n the other sleepmg boy m expect It to be that much better," 
50 and l-!14. They seemed content to (.;-randolph. 4~111 70th St .. br011ght a h'' otr•J!ier w fetch coffee. she sa1d 
take their morning coffee m the1r tnermos of coffe~ and made the She and a friend from Greendale, 
cars whi!e they waited for the 27 shopplflg tnr. !~stead ol going to Wlw"~ you tla<:e twms you have to both on vacation this week, came to 

Su 
manfacturer's outlet stores to open exerc1se class today "-DV\' ":cney whenever you can," she Kenosha for the day. 
at ~:W. '"We'll gel uur exerCJ'-e wJ.l!{lng s; '<i ! hi-' women were drawn to the The shoppers' tnlt!al reaction at 

Most cars, howerver, filtered in throetgh the snre<; m~te~d of gomg P~"''1\'~'" 0f tJa;-gam?. least seemed to be good. By 9:45, Qf after 9- There were no traff1c jams 10 Eia1ne !-'owero." they said . ~'iir <11 _shoes for Kristopher lookers had become spenders and 
(QL-..:.,.. as feared. There were still spaces Some people came Wllh a pamcu- \''·~· ::,/1 ! hat o $50 JUSt for shoes,·· cash reg1sters were rm,1l;!ng sales. 
\~~open tn the 900-car parkmg Jot as Jar bargam m m<nd -- o!1oe5 for on€' sil'- ,,,, Bes1deo l JUSt llke to:::J-- ~ 

ribbon cutting ceremonies began young woman who came early si" l- • I • \"JUSt wtndow shop 
A Jot of the shoppers were from cit)[hes for the gra;,dc;h!idre:l for a 10 Wm 

fl. Kenosha and ~enosha County - retmod cotwle !rom Frankl;n: jean~ upman sa•d she had always 

All lATCH AND STITCHERY ITEMS 50-75% OFF 
21 Colors Heavy Dacron® 3 Ply Rug Yarn . , F(t oz. 
Machine Knit Cone Yarn . . . Reg. $3.20 lb .. Now $1.991b. 
1 Yd. Roll Rug Canvas . . .. Reg $1.98. . Now ggq; 
Knitted Herculon® Macrame Cord. , . Reg $2.98. . Now 3 for $2.98 

Bagged Crewel Yarn, Bagged Floss, Bagged Knitted Worsted vVe;g'Jt Yarn 
AT SPEC\Al PRICES 

ONE LOT 100% Acrylic, Good Colors, 5000 Skeins, 
4 oz. skeins, Reg. 88¢. Now 49¢ 

Fashion Ease Plastic Canvas 10'h x 13'h'' .. Reg 99¢ 

~cOONALD~ I 

I HWY so ~: 1K~~~s~~~ ·, I 
CENTER 

~ 
u 
i' 
0 

' 

Grand Opening 
Spec"! a! 

.59¢ ea. or4for$1.99 
~,m,112 per customer 

OVER 80 COLORS 
OF 

WINTUKYARN 
IN STOCK 

Banded yarns in neat displays 

loose yarns loaded onto tables, 
stacked in baskets . 

MORE YARNS 
MORE COLORS 

MORE DISCOUNTS 

HOURS 

Monday- Friday9:30-9 PM 

Saturday 9:00-5:00 PM 

Sunday 12:00-5:00 PM 



GRAND 
OPENING 
FRIDAY 
OCT.1 

1 ,OOO's of CRAFT ACCESSORIES 
AT Ml L STORE PRICES 

F
REE PRINTED 

LATCH HOOK CANVAS 

Of YOUR CHOICE $10.00 Value 

WHEN YOU f.~EGISTER 
iST PRIZE - $701N MERCHANDISE 

2ND PR1ZE ~ )3!J l~i MCRCH.A.NDISE 
No Purchase Necro,;sary 

3R0 PRIZE~ $20 IN MEHCHANDISE 
ADDITIONAL FREE GiFT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PURCHASE No Purchase Necessary to Wn1 

ALL LATCH HOOK AND STITCHERY ITEMS 50-75% OFF 
21 Colors Heavy Dacron® 3 Ply Rug Yarn . . . 1711: oz. 
Machine Knit Cone Yarn. . .Reg. $3.20 lb... .Now $1.991b. 
1 Yd. Roll Rug Canvas. .Reg. $1.98... . .. Now 99¢ 
Knitted Herculon® Macrame Cord.. . ...... Reg. $2.98. . ..... Now 3 for $2.98 

Bagged Crewel Yarn, Bagged Floss, Bagged Knitted Worsted Weight Yarn 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

ONE LOT 100% Acrylic, Good Colors, 5000 Skeins, 
4 oz. skeins, Reg. 88¢.. . ..... Now 49~ 

Fashion Ease Plastic Canvas 10'h x 13W'. . .. Reg. 99¢ . 

FACTORY 
OUTLET 
CENTER 

Grand Opening 
Special 

. . . . . . 59¢ ea. or 4 for $1.99 
Limit 12 per customer 

OVER 80 COLORS 
OF 

WINTUKYARN 
IN STOCK 

Banded yarns in neat displays . 

Loose yarns loaded onto tables. 

stacked in baskets. 

MORE YARNS 
MORE COLORS 

MORE DISCOUNTS 

HOURS 

Monday- Friday 9:30~9 PM 

Saturday 9:00-5:00 PM 

Sunday 12:00-5:00 PM 
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• 
your new neighbors Ustad on this 
page extend to you bast wishes and 
a prosperous future. 

(8) 
REALTY WORLD® 

KllliTH JOHNSON 
REALTY INC. 

Route 50 and 83 Paddock Lake 
2103 Colony, Union Grove 

(414) 843-2333 
(414) 878-4444 

We're proud to have participated in the 
arrival of "FACTORY OUTLET CENTRE" 
with Realty .. World Associates Sally 
Degen and Col. Bill White who 
arranged the property acquisition. 

BEST WISHES FOR A PROSPEROUS FUTURE 

cneese 
~hca.nl 
• . '~ . •'f. T s.· .· .• . 
•nuc&na· 

Timber Ridge 
BAR & RESTAURANT 

Serving 

.... ,STEAKS· S~l\ ~00 
' -•:a.ssoRn:o sAI\ID'NICHES 

GRAND OP!NitiG 
oc-r: 1sT. 

l 
1-94 and Hwy. 50 

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 
Interstate 94 And Wisconsin 50 

Kenosha, Wis. 53142 

For R!,IQ!!I B~e!votion~, 
4,:ik ®o~1 ocr Ouorc..,1t~ 

R ...... .,..,.,,..., n•~M •1.~ '--'-~ 

' 



sausage 
sandwiches/ coddcdls 

~ gift boxes mailed 

~ bod~:~h~~~=:~-A. 
Ya Mi. N. of Hwy. SO on E. Frontage Rd. Ph, 414-652-7382 

Home Of The Original 

DOUBLE DECKER 
HAMBURGER 

Welcomes Our New Neighbor ... 

FACTORY OUTlET CENTRE 

Welcome 
Neighbors 

We join in wishing 
you every success! 

From 
... Everyone at YOUR Bank 

_ _,_,_., .... _ --·-· .. ·-··--
HOMEMADE SOUPS AND CHiLi 

Stop In for our Mondoy Night 
Profelllonol Football Specials ... 

Open 6 nights a week at 5 p.m. 
Open Sunday at 4 p.m. 

Open for your dining pleasure 
locally owned and operoted 

LOCATED ON 1-94 EAST FRONTAGE ROAD 
\7 MILE NORTH OF HWY. 50 

6613 120th Ave. Kenosha Ph. (414-654-4455 

STOP IN AND GET ACQUAINTED ... 

TRUCKERS 
WELCOME 

Plenty of parking for yovr rig 

OPEN 24 HOU 
We have a complete menu 

including daily specials 

GOURMET CHEF ON DUTY 

ON HWY. 50- JUST WEST Of 1-94 
"AcroH From Bred Stop" 

Congratulations 
Neighbors! 

We Wish You The Very 
Best Of Success. 

Cotl Toll-free 
{BOO) 654-2000 

··--fe~·p~one number is 
(414) 857-2311 

WELCOME FACTORY OUTLET CENTRE 
"We Know You'll Enjoy Our Hospitality" 

24 HOUR RESTAURANT SERVICE 
Re ned for traditional fomily dining values. Our famous me~u 
oJ'e~~ everything from "franks to steak" - pnced to fit every fom1ly 
budgorl. 

BANQUETS UP TO 1 00 

Welcome 
to Bristol 

RESTAURANT ·lOUNGE 
BANQUET FACiliTIES 

GOLF OUTINGS 
TOURNAMENTS 

1 8 HOLE GOLF COURSE FUll SERVICE MEMBERSHIPS 
WITH WATERED FAIRWAYS AVAilABlE 

GOLF SHOP CLUB HOUSE 

(414) 1!57-'2304 (414) 1157-'2302 
Hwy. 30, 2% miles west of l-·94 

Welcome ... Good Neighbor 
-OUR SPECIALTY-

BRATWURST WIS. CHEESE 
AND BEER AND SAUSAGE 

THE 

BRAT STOP 
N.W. CORNER 1-94 AND HWY. 50 

12304 75th ST, KENOSHA PHONE 414~857-2011 

The Finest 
WISCONSIN CHEESE & SAUSAGE 

SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

• GIFTS GALORE • 



....... -----

Tomorrow b the bfg dny! 

Tomorrow anew shopping 
adventure unfolds for 
Greater Kenosha ... 

TOMORROW morning a unique experience awaits 
the people of Greater Kenosha , < • the new 
FACTORY OUTLET CENTRE open at Highway 50 
and I-94. Twenty-mne stores carrying fine 
merchandise of every description will open their 
doors. 

But you will quickly discover a difference between 
the OUTLET CENTRE and other shopping facilities. 
These stores offer their merchandise at substantial 
savings. They can do this because the clothing and 
other wares that they sell come directly from the 
factories where they are produced. 

This is an idea that began in the mill towns of New 
En¥land and is gradually spreading throughout the 
Umted States. THE FACTORY OUTLET CENTRE is 
the lar~est and most diversified facility of its kind 
ever built in the midwest. 

l\\ 
~\ 
A M C 0 N 

The firms listed below are pleased to be associated 
with Ken Karl, president of Factory Outlet Centre, 
Inc., who has pioneered this new concept in retailing. 
We appreciate this opportunity to address our skills 
to this 120,000 square foot structure that wlll attract 
hundreds of thousands of shoppers to the Kenosha 
area. 

The centre will employ more than 200 J'ersons, 
provide 900 parking spaces for shoppers an consist 
of attractive, durable, fireproof materials. Your 
comfort and safety are assured. 

We wish to express our appreciaiion to the town of 
Bristol and its competent officials whose cooperation 
and understanding enabled us to complete this 
project on time , , , in 120 days. 

A new adventure in shopping awaits you, Don't 
deny yourself or your purse this pleasure. 

CONTRACTOR 
DESIGN • CONSTRUCTION • CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 

12545 W. Burleigh Rd. • Brookfield, Wisconsin 53005 
12400 Princeton Ave. So. • Savage, Minnesota 55378 

SUBCONTRACTORS 

KEN CRETE LI\KESHORE MECHANICAL 



It required many persons to construct the ,~ 
centre where 200 persons will work. 1j 

I 
l 
c j 

Stocking the !!tore for opening day< 

I 
~ 

KEN t=RETE 
CONCRETE 
Kenosha, Wis. 

DRYWALL 
Cudahy, Wis. 

ROOFING 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

FIRE PROTECTION 
New Berlin, Wi.~. 

G 

CONCRETE & MASONRY 
Germantown, Wis. 

LAKESHORE MECHANICAL 
PLUMBERS 
Kenosha, Wis. 

RIGGERS and ERECTORS CO 
STEEL ERECTORS & FABRICATORS 

Mequon, Wis. 

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
ELECTRICAL 
Milwaukee, Wis" 

'fOTAt COMFORT OF WIS. 
HEATING & VENTILATING 

Waukesha, Wis. 

1\ s ~s 
OUTDOOR SIGN 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
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AiJC TION.:..:Sa\_·-o;:;u;;-Pi., 

Bristol planners 
OK rezoning 

Ker.,pl-iGlHJrd St. Uristo 
Wise Looat!!(!_ 1 Mli*S- Brl$1o 
On Hwy 4$ to Co. Tr~ C, ~~· 
t J miles or J milo• W. of H 
"" Co. Trk. C. Waren I< 
'"~""'-• Time; II A M lun~ 
o<> grounds. Reason Sol 
Fo.,·n Traclot$ 1!. Equopm~nl 
F<;;'-d 900 Row croP trocror wit of 1-94 parcel 
I Hve '<'"""' & J pt Alii' c;. 

''""'"'' co<e Voc tractor, In 
BRISTOL - The town planning JOJ combone with II' groin he 

board Yoted Monday to recommend !ui_~~~oi";.~;~~'[j·~:M-~'~~ 
that the zoning of a 3.5-acre parcel ~'-";';;/1 ~; ~,P~.,::, ~\~'%. f~, 
near l-94 and Highway 5(1 revert to &' oandom o•s.c; Kewanee J pi 

agricultural ~~~' ~ 0;",;~"'d1~:;;,d 1~"·~:; 
The zoning of the parcel, located ~;:,:7./'~'~- .~o?,;,,!;!;\o~~'r 

on the west 1-94 frontage _road, was ; ~o;•'i, ~··;,•;.n'~~~~"~·j•~ 
cllanged to commercial some · ''" m<ory noe; For~ o ro• 

months ago to al~ow for construction ;~; ~~~;e';';;_c~\\~;'"[ ;:,1~" ;~~~ 
of a truck servtce garage, but the "'' tu11hto<; 2-~<;illl>ro>grov 

project did not materialize. ~~~~~;;• .,;-;;~" (~.r,;:,r,~ :o".' 
The land is owned by Charles 

Catalano, of I-94 Partners. Deer
field, Ill 

The recommendation of the plan
ning board will be sent on to the : 
Town Board at a special m~ting 
Saturday at 9 a.m. and to !he 
Kenoslla County Planning and Zon
-ing Commillee Oct. 13 at 4: IS p.m 

Break-in at school 
jc~--~· 

Bristol Consolidated Scllool was 
burglarized sometime late Sunday 
or early Monday, the second entry in 
two weeks. Deputies said lockers 
were ransacked. but the none of the 
desks were disturbed and nothing 
was taken. 

N 1 Jll E row pvll ok~er, M H 
) 2 row pull plo~er; Ko>len 121 
I'TO ~O,<Ioge ble1Wer; SloriiOi 
'·'"' spreoder. Gehl 50 Mi• 
ecmdl. J o. Model W Monv" 
"'"'""'' ~;,.rdinol 12 
ele•alor; Shop Equlpmoot 
""'" Worner :)0001 air '~'~· 
pot!•ble A frame no;,;r wilt 
:!000/, ch•~nhoi•l; Jpom bin>, 
"""' weEding !>bEO, wood wor> 
tx-och. <scgeorOorgrlnderwtn 
J wheels; pari$ w»her. ·pain" 
""">Y'"9 equipment; eMinF 
>I>M. benoh gr'•nd«' w,;dinl 
rOO, >OI"non pump; nut; a 
'"'"" ho"d tools, air Ooso '"" 
Hllh h-><e, electric por!s, PIP< 
mho~>: pulley>; 16" can!)()< 
bool """" with rollors bW., 
grinder, nand >proy~r, as>Ort 
•nent oF Fuel & air llllers. <>II. 
~reao• & etc. Ml;ce11aneom 
llemso S<mPil\clty 2CI~ garder 
trootor "'lhJ6" mowor. Bolon! 
!0.1 mower vdh roor ~ogg•r; 
Ul "'"''" lS< gas turn•<~, C 
e<hau" fans Wllh thOrmoslales 
11 '''' noWI; A_.C.-5<0 PTO 
PMN unlt; Ace 1000 RPM 
spr>yec pump; POOnEer I !on 
anO l lon wood 1>0~ teode"· 
R.tchEe carnb<notion hog a col 
Ho wotere~; l5.5XJB tractor 
cl>a,ns, ,crap """· bor» 

Fatal Ac:c:ident Involves Three Trucks 
Truck 

1
n foreground was vehicle that allegedly caused three s;gn o1 "'\e-csed•on of Hwyo C onl 45 hi' one truck trovefing 

truck occ1dent that look life of Vergene Clork. 24, Walworth OP Hwy. 45 o,-,d spun ;nto onothc- ~,wkJ•d at service sto!ion at 
County.lawrence Barbian, driver. of truck, allegedly ron stop interse~t;on --Photo by Gloria {}0,''~ 

cloane wEth ISCI' cMin; 4G 
bundle• of >h<ngle" 20 >IWI 
<Ia"'"'""'· 500 Gal. tan<. as· 
sorEment ot u<ed galvoMed 
"""'· 5 gate> P'"' mony othol 
;1om• loo numerous 10 meotlon. 

HOvS<hoEd 1tem>; TO So Sold 
~orly Royal typewriter; 
; : <Enk wdt> metol ubinet; 
'averod ch•r<aal grill, 
Comp<lo""· crib; bra>< candle 
Ooldor>. pedestal bowli!. pEale. 
"""9'"9 lamp; Antiquo 
ke,aseno lamp, vi•u, 
bedop,eorl>, w'ndow aoc condo 
''""""' YMd MM •ell pr<>
,.e'led onow blower; Toto rota-

Bristol Fire Department 
visits Bristol School 

In observance of Fire Prevention 
Week, representatives from the Bristol 
Flre Department visited Bristol School 
where they handed out quiz sheets snd 
other material on fire prevention for the 
students to take home while they 
<:>xplained many of the things that eause 
ftrt"~ and how to read. to them. They also 
handed out pencils, quiz sheets snd 

Sparky comic books and 
On OcL 5, the- kinderg,.rt<m 

grades l and 2 vo£>re 
special programs o,-, 
Grades 3 ami 4 had 
Oct. 4; grades 5 and f. 
grades 7 and 8 on Oct.. 7. 

A poster contest vc •s ai.~e ~pr :;~cred 

by the departmen~ 

Bristol School plans for Halloween ,., ' -, " 

This year's Halloween parties for 
Bristol School children, eighth grade and 
under, will beheld on Oct. 31. 

The psrty for the children of 
preschool age through fourth grade will 
be held at the school from 2 p.m. until 4 
p.m. There will be games, costume 
prizes, cartoons and treat bags. 

The party for grades fifth through 
eighth will be held at Union Grove 
Memorial Pool from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
Treat bags will be given out as the 
children leave the pool. Any fourth 
grader who wishes to attend the pool 
party instead of the party at the school 
may do oo. The price of the tickets will be 

Sl each and may be p(tr("hssed at the 
school during noon Oct- 18 and 
Oct. HI or from Lynn chairman, 
by calling 84:3·2015 Oct. 22. 
Tickets will not be sold at the door. 

The town, Fireman's A~~ocistion, 
PTA and women's club have all 
contributed J'(enerour,\y to tb e 
hopes the 
parties 
BristoL 

For the safety of om- children, it is 
hoped that the parents will take 
advantage of the parties o!ferPd instead 
of sending them out to r.ric;k or treat. 

Bristol board to decide 
\ 

ry lawn mower with ol«:lrk 
""''· dehEmldltlec>; plonoo 
lobE>, <e'Hing set>!.etcAnllque. 
- AuiO>. 101• Mo<iet A pEcl<up; 
1919 Mo~Ee A-< door ••<ion (R<>
slatOd A-lL Auctioneer-Rich 
llfd White; Cieri<; Bill 

I Beel"'"· Ca.hie" Ron 

school mascot name I 
Lop;,.,~y Form LOOn Servlco. 
En Sh~•On, Wl•c Ph 

: ~~· '1~··0(1() 

BY EDNA MESCHER 

·~hoped t.hat the controversy over a 
han;re !or mascot of Bristol School 
"'ttkd at an ooen meeting of the 

lStnl.iN 

18, at 7 p.m., 
s~hoo! admin-

statemen-t from 
h.">SS)E! resulted early 

when a 3mal! group of 

~~-~~f'l 
T~t· Of'"''CERS & DIRECTORS 

of the 

llristol School 
llo11nl of Education § 

conJialiy Invite you to attend an 

~ o:::~~~:SE 

I
§ ~etiring Administrator 

S~ndoy, Oct. 24, 1982 
! p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Bnstoi School ~20121. 83rd St 

<.-7-<Q"-<_..,_4->:J,~:o,~ 

parents became alanned over articles in 
various publications about "Satanism" 
and worship of the ''Demon.'' This was 
also the nsme of Bristol's mascot. Recob 
added that he felt the students had never 
objected to the name which hsd been the 
school's mascot name for about 12 or 13 
years _ 

The parental group that object.,_U ID 
the nama appeared befOl"e the school 
board and asked for a name change 
quoting the First Amendment and at that 
time the board voted 3 to 2 to change it. 

Tlus fall students were a.<Jked to 
suggest names for a new msscot. Five 
JUUnes out of the 52 suggested were 
chosen by the board and the students 
were asked to express their preference. 
The name "Renegade" won out in a 
student vote, but this also seemed 
unsatisfactory, so it will be up to the 
school board to. decide, Recob said. 

Asked why the students were not 
allowed to have the name they chose, 
Recob said "Even the president of the 
United States has the right to veto a vote 
- so does our school bom:d, The final 
decision will be up to the board.'' 
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Bristol planners 
OK rezoning 
of 1-94 parcel 

... -ucc-t. 
K•o•p 
w .. , 
~o H'e 
r, J" 

"" ' 
~~.~ 
F<ord' 

""· ~ lracto 

BRISTOL - The town planning ~; ;; 
board voted Monday to recommend out ' 
that the zoning of a 3.5·acre parcel ~.~o.~~ 
near 1·94 and Highway 50 revert to B' tao 
agricultural. j";!~1 

The wning of the parcel, located t;:~~~ 
on the west I-94 frontage road, was '""'" 
changed to commercial some ;-~.c 
months ago to allow for construction ;~; 1,' 
of a truck service garage, but the "'' c 
project did not materiallze. ~~-,~: 

The land is owned by Charles ~-i' ,; 
Catalano, of I-94 Partners, Deer- i.~'k: 
field, Ill. errr.il 

'P" 
The recommendation of the plan- ole>< 

ning board will be sent on to the 1 ~;;~, 
ToWll Board at a special meeting . >"001 
Saturday at 9 a.m. and to the :.::':~ 
Kenosha County Pl<mning and Zon- :p~a" 
lng Committee Oct. 13 at 4:15p.m •I'"' 

.~. 
l>ol:o 
_,..,lh 
\illEr 

M" 
Break-in at school 

j F b' ·-:' )_ 
Bristol Consolidated SchOOl was 

burglarized sometime late Sunday 
or early Monday, the second entry irt 
two weeks. Deputies said lockers 
were ransacked, but the none of the 
desks were disturbed and nothing 
was ta'ken. 

~rtn' 

~'"· lt•n-

&W 

'" O<hi 

" ""' >P" 

'"' R•l< 

'" "' ,., 
fatal Accident Involves Three Trucks '-' 
Truck in foreground was vehicle that allegedly caused three s1gn ol tn\cf<Pdie' of Hwys. C and 45, hit one truck lravenng 
truck accident that took life of Yergene Clark. 24. Wa!wocth on Hwy. 45 D".::i into another parked at service station ot 

"" "'' 'o" 
'"' ... c 

County. Lawrence Barbian, driver ol tn!ck, olieged!y ron slop intersectio" by Gloria Davis 
Ho'l' 

" " '" Co< 
hOI• 

Bristol Fire Depa 
visits Bristol School 

In obsef'/ance of Fire Prevention 
Week, representatives from the Briswl 
Fire Department visited Bristol Sdmoi 
where they handed oui quiz sh<:>Pis and 
other material on fire preventicn for the 
students to take horne while they 
explained many of the things that cause 
fires and how to react to them. They also 
handed out pencils, quil sheets and 

Sp~,-;,y cnmii bouks and cokcJ<'-f~ b'lOk~. 
On (lrt. 5, the kind!!cf':>n·t<•n tmd 

gcac:e~ ;mJ 'J. 'F(-lte i-~r che 
on fine >"' '"·ntion. 

4 had theic ''"•<(C"P.m on 
;, and 6, "n !h_• •\; snd 

3nd 8 nn Oct. 7 
coEtest wa:, n: 0 ''"mHJted ,,;,··z, ,;,";;;;;: 

Bristol School plans for Halloween 
/.- ' 

This year's Halloween parties fm 
Bristol School children, eighth grade and 
under, will be held on Oct. 31. 

The party for the children of 
preschool age through fourth grade will 
be held at the school from 2 p.m. until 4 
p.m. There will be games. costume 
prizes, cartoons and treat bags 

The party for grades fifth throngh 
eighth will be held at Union Grove 
Memorial Pool from 6 p.m. until 8 
Tl'eat bags will be given out 
children leave the pooL Any 
grader who wishes to attend the pool 
party instead of the party at the school 
may do so. The price of the tickets will be 

S1 each and may be pun:ha,;ed at the 
1l during noon hour cn1 OeL 18 and 
19 or h:om Lynn Mah?r, chairman, 

., 0 dd!ing 843-2015 befDrf' Get. 22. 
Tkket~ ¥ill not be sold at the doar. 

The town, Fireman's Association, 
PTA and women's c)u0 

" " 

"' ,, 

Bristol board to decide 
school mascot name 

'" "' 
·.\::: " "' ~;I 

"' 
BY EDNA MESCHER 

'"' ' : j -.. 
It is hoped that the controversy over a 

name change for mascot of Bristol School 
will be settled at an open meeting of the 
Bristol Town Board, Oct. 18, at 7 p.m., 
according to Virgil Recob, .~r.hoo\ admin
istrator. 

According to a statement from 
Recob, the whole hassle resulted early 
last spring when a small group of 

·~~~l The OFFICERS & DIRECTORS 
of the 

Bristol School 
Board of Education 

cordially invite you to attend an ! 

l ~~::~~~~bSE I 
t Retiring Administrator 

§ Sunday,Oct.24, 1982 

t 1 :30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Bri~ol Schoo! 20121- 83rd St 

~~~ 

parents became alanned over ar 
various publications about "Sai 
and worship of the "Demon." T 
also the name of Bristol's mascol 
added that he felt the studPnts he 
objected to the name which had t 
school'~ mas..:.ot name for about 
years. 

The parental group that obj< 
the name appeared before th1 
board and asked for a name 
quoting the First Amendment an 
time the board voted 3 to 2 to ch.a 

This fall atudents were a 
suggest names for a new masc 
names out of the 52 suggest! 
chosen by the board and the 1 
were asked to expresa their pre 

.The name "Renegade" won o 
student vote, but this also 
unsatisfactory, so it will be UI 
school board to. decide, Recob sai 

As&ed why the students Vi 

allowed to have the name the; 
,Recob said ''Even the presiden 
United States has the right to vel 
- so does our school boa1:d. 1 
decision will be up to the board.' 



Ballot winner may be dumped 

Hassle over 
mascot ir. 
students 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
St.U Wr:lter 

BRISTOL ~ Some 30 students 
manned picket lines at Bristol 
Grade Schoo! Tuesday, fed up with 
the continuing controversy that af
ter nearly five months leaves them 
without a school mascot. 

"The kids are insulted," said 
Joann Bajek, mother of two Bristol 
students. "They were given a vote, 
but it was taken away." 

The mascot hassle began last 
spring when the school's long-time 
symbol, the Bristol Demon, was 
banished by a 3-2 vote of the school 
board. The board's majority reacted 
to complaints from a group of pa
rents, who felt the Demon was an 
alfront to their reHgious beliefs. 

At the school district's annual 
meeting, Melissa Carillo told the 
board that the Demon mascot "pro
motes the Satanic religion." 

Other parents disagreed and in· 
dicated their preference in a ques· 
tionnaire circulated throughout the 
district. 

Lorraine Rodgers, mother of five, 
called the whole argument "ridicu
lous." 

"We are Christians also, but we 
have never found the Bristol Demon 
ofren~ive," said Mrs. Rodgers. "It 
was just a mascot, nothing more." 

Two of the Rodgers children 
echoed the sentiments of their moth· 
er. Sandy, !6, now a high school 
student, said, "I never thought the 
Demon was mean or evil." 

Five-year·Old Roxanne Rodgers, a 
Brls!Ol kindergarten student, said, 
"The Demon was an OK guy, and he 
should have been allowed to stay." 

But when school began in Septem
ber, the devilish cartoon character 
was gone from the school's gym
nasium wall. 

Students were asked to suggest 
names for a new mascot. TheY sent 
a list of 52 names to the school board 
which selected five and asked the 
students to express tbeir preference 
from that group. 

The students balloted and the win
ner with l56 votes was Renegade. 
There were l47 votes for Bobcat, 66 
for Badger, 21 for Pistols and five 
for Chargers. 

But that didn't solve the problem. 
"Some of those who didn't like the 

Demon don't !ike Renegade either," 

said Ed Becker, school board mem· 
bee 

One definition of Renegade. ac· 
cording to Webster's is "a penon 
who abandons his religion for a~oth
er." 

One Bristol youngster sak! 'Yues 
day, "The student council was told 
we can't have Renegade becm;5e 
some people have objected. Whv did 
they have us vote if they don't 
to abide by it?"' 

"The students feel they have b~n 
lied to and they are angry said 
Mrs. Eajek. 

John Foerster, school 
dent, earlier said the' board 
the student balloting as aC 

"We don't have to abide 
we felt we should give the 
opportunity to express their 
The final decision will be 
the board." 

Some students and their oarents 
are saying that the choice has al
ready been made by some of the 
original protesters of the Demon 
name and that the Demon's suc
cessor will be Blackhawks 

Administer Virgil Recob said 
that's not true 

"Nothing is definite," he ~aid \hi$ 
morning. "My instructions from thf' 
last board meeting were to c!mduci 
the voting. Once the board has con
firmed the selection, l will coordi· 
nate the change of names including 
the change in basketball uniforms ·-

According to Recob, "Tn.e stud<:ot 
council membe<s have been v 
classrooms asking students 
their choice would be if tt 
have Renegade. As lar as 
they h.aven't completed their sm 
vey."' 

Foerster insists that the is~ue wi!i 
be decided once and for ~II a! the 
school board meeting OcL l3 :J.l ? 
p.m 

Board members have be<"n ~elnng 
a lot of heat from a!l sides those 
who want the Demon returr.e0 .. 
those who favor Renegade. <'nd 
those who don't like 

"! don"t want to hear aboc.H it on 
the phone or at the grocery sturP, · 
said an exasperated Foerster 
want to hear ali sides oi this ISSU<' a: 
th\' school board meeting wher2 ail 
of the board members ca.n tear it 
We'll all make the decision !ogl'th· 

" 

'" < /'·' eri11Jr(Jt3~ 
r:;r·HOOL.· 
..;-

KiDS 
'WANT 

r(t:A((p'A(Y vt I j-J-..c n·"" i 

-~ 
t..J''t, 

Students 
on march 

1)06c;ftt ,. 
VOTf 

CWftJT 

r· 

Brlatol Elementary School students carried signs 
preulng their feelings Tuesday in a demonstraHo 
front of the school and on nearby Highway 45. Stud 
are upset that the original Demon mucot hu t 
thrown out by the school board and the replace~ 
mascot, Renegade, selected In school~wlde ballol 
may also be rejected. 



At Bristol School where once the Demon mascot lived, now the Renegade wtu reign 

J.Vhat's in a name, anyway? l'i- S' _<..,_ 

It's official: Bristol Renegades 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL~ What is the definition 

of a renegade? 
A renegade is whatever the 

Bristol School Board says it is, 
thank you. 

The board voted Wednesday to 
make Renegade the official school 
mascot and "drop the stJbject once 
and for all " 

The board action ratifies a selec· 
lion made two weeks ago 'by the 
school's student body. 

School Board President John 
Foerster said a renegade is •·a 
maverick, a non-conformist, some
one who stands on his or her own 
feet." 

Carol Goschy. a new member of 
the board, listed several notable 
renegades of the past ~ George 
Washington. Thomas Jefferson and 
Martin Luther. 

''In this town particularly the 
name renegade fits.'' she said 

For those who prefer their 
mascots with inanimate forms, 
member Ed Becker said, "Kenosha 

has a product known as a 
It's a jeep and its a !ought 
bugger. It goes through streams and 
climbs mountains." 

Whatever the interpretation. 
board members were relieved to be 
rid of an issue that has plaglled them 
for months. 

"We said we didn't want to L>e 
caught in the middle.'' said 
Foerster, "yet that's exactly where 
we have been · 

The mascot issue erupted !ast 
spring when a small group of pa. 
rents took !S%ue with the school's old 
mascot, the Demon, fearing it would 
"promote the satanic 

After the demon was ban\sfled, 
students were asked w select a new 
mascot from a board-approved list 
of five new candidates. 

Renegade won with 156 votes and 
Bobcat finished a close second 

Distant challengers were Badger. 
Pistol and Charger 

Renegade suffered a temporary 
setback wheo it was discovered that 

the dictionary define-D it as ·•a per· 
son who abandons hi~ retigion for 
another." 

At Wednesday's 

the Renegade and tlw wlJo!e mascot 
issue. This argumen( shouid be re
solved." 

attending 

'" tlw swdent body, 
the defimtion by die-

when 
they learned that their ~·ote was 
seen as "advisory" by the board 
"The\' should have bfot•n told in 
advance that their \'0Tf' was ad-

he said. 
a dehate !hd iastf'd more 

than an hour, Foerster c<llied for a 
decision and got a 4-\0· 1 vote in 
(,wor of Renegade 

Sh1rley Oimas voceil no. saying 
she favored Bobcats 

Beverly Boehm, a 
wl!o would pay the CtiS1 

old Demon basketball uniforms 
changed to Bristol Renegades. 

Foerster said a fund had heen 
established earlier by Emily 
Mclamb, a Bristol mother, to pay 
for modifications to the uniforms. 

"lt is strictly voluntary," sald 
Foerster, "and it's up lo the donors 
to decide how they want the money 
1.1sed." 

Be estimated the project would 
cost about $300. 

It will be up to the school's art 
department to give the Renegade a 
face 

Board members voted to assign 
the young artists the task of develop
ing .. alternative logos." 

Board Member lynn Maher said 
she hoped the new mascot would be 
"more comical than scary." 

Foerster said, "The whole mascot 
issue has been a growing experience 
for the board and the students. It's 
userut to get an issue out in !he 
open." 

And, said Foerster, the mascot 
issue has perked up attendance at 
school !Joard meetings. 

AGI!MP.l 
PLAM!UMQ AMO :tONING 
COMMIT'TEI! MEAIUMG 

N~vember 10, riS2 
Notice '' !weby give" that • 
pubhc heodng wt'l be noEd by 
the Kenosho County Planning 
and Zontng Commtllee on 
Wednesdoy. November 10, l!ijl 
oii;JQ PM_ in the County Beard 
Rooml310 Counnouse, Kenosha. 
Wi>CM>In, on the tollowmg •P· 
pe•l• ond item> 

l. Charles Ho!f.,, 95ill Fir$1 lw 
enue, Kenosha, w'"""''" lJ140 
(Agent: Ntel$en. Mad"" •nd 
Borber t'-nglneercng, 11J9 ~«••h· 
1ngton Avenue. R<c.ne, Wiston
"" ll'flll reque;ltng a 
SMrelond Condttlonol U>e ?or
"'" 1o piaco '"~'' Protect on on 
Parcel> • 4·~12J-lQl·lln55 ond 
Hll3·:107·006il. b010qLots<Jand 
4-0, Bloc< " of Car<>l Be•ch Es
lote; unH l Subd,,i«on, locot<C 
in the northwest quarlor of Se<o 
''"" :10. Townsh•p 1 North, Ronqe 
2J Ea>\, Town of P10o•ant 
Prairlo. Foe inlormoll~n 
purpo••• ~niy, th" properly is 
locotedooo•o<lmolelyS(]O'north 
<If ~6 Stcoo< on tile •••I "d' d 
Fl"t Avenue 
2. He<barium. Inc., !Owner 
NichOio> SenchysMk, 11n16 152 
A,onue. KenO$h>, WtW>M>n 
531421 reQue>tln9 • '"'""'"9 
trom A9rtculturo1 to lndustrio1 
on part o! Porco" HS7S-B ond 
ls:J·B, lo<oled ,,, the eo>t holt of 
Section 'D, TO>~>Nhip 1 North, 
Ronge 21 t'-a$1, Town ol Bristol 
Foc 1nlormof•~n purpos.s Oflly, 
th" P'<'POrty " located on tne 
w"'l ""~ ~~ Counly T<u"k H'gh· 
woy .. Me'' ( m Aveooel •pprox 
lmolely "> "'"• '""th ol Counly 
Trunk Highway '"V" 110~ 
Street) Total •cea p<opo•ed lo 
~• fO><>n•rl oons"t' ol I ~5 ocros 
J_ Ce<ti!ie<l <urvey maps 
4. APPfOvat of minute• 
<;_Any olhor ~usine" ootllonud 
by law 
oct 19, "''-"'c· 0o ___ _ 



At Bristol School where once the Demon mascot lived, now the Renegade will reign 

What's in a name, anyway? ''y s .!,__ 

It's official: Bristol Renegades 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL- What is the definition 

of a renegade? 
A renegade is whatever the 

Bristol School Board says it is, 
thank you. 

The board voted Wednesday to 
make Renegade the official school 
mascot and "drop the subject once 
and for alL" 

The board action ratifies a selec· 
tmn made two weeks ago by the 
school's student body 

School Board President John 
Foerster said a renegade is "'a 
maverick, a non-conformist, some· 
one who stands on his or her own 
feet." 

Carol Goschy, a new member of 
the board, listed several notable 
renegades of the past - George 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson and 
Martin Luther 

"In this town particularly the 
name renegade fits." she said. 

For Uwse who prefer their 
mru.cots with inanimate forms, 
member Ed Becker said, "'Kenosha 

has a product known as a renegade. 
It's a jeep and its a tough! tittle 
bugger_ lt goes Through streams and 
climbs mountains ' 

Whatever the interpretation, 
board memoers were relieved to be 
rid of an issue that Ms plagued them 
for months. 

"We said we did'l't want to be 
caught in \ht~ middle." said 
Foerster, "yet thar~ exactly where 
wf" have been ' 

The mascor issut
spdng when a small , 
rents took issue with th<: school's 
mascot, the Demon. I• 
"promote the satanic 

After the demon wa~ banished, 
students were a~ked to select a new 
mascot from a hoar;:J .. approved !iat 
of five new candidates 

Renegade won with 156 votes and 
Bobcat finished a ciose second 

Dlstant challengers wer" Badger, 
Pistol and Charger 

Renegade sulfefed a temporary 
setback when it was discovered that 

the 

ano\f,er · 
At Wednesday's meeting. Debbie 

Anct<?rson, a Bristol resident, told 
the lYJanJ_ ''I'm tired of the Demon, 
the Rf"ne1v1de and the whole mascot 
i~SUf 

solvN' 
argument should be re-

Mo'l or th<' 30 parents attending 
thE" in<Cet\ng urged the board to 

the votf" of the student body, 
er the definition try dic

timen; 
Virgil Gentz, a Bristol teacher, 

saki \he ~tnd<'i1ts were angered when 
they lrarned that their vote was 
~ern as 'advisory" by the board. 
'"Th<C,. should have been told in 
ad>·ance that their vote was ad-

" he oaid. 
a debate that lasted more 

than Pn hour, Foerster called for a 
decigtor. and got a 4·to-l vote in 
!avo,- of Renegade. 

Sh,riey 01mas voted no, saying 
shr f2vor~'<l Bobcats. 

Boehm, a resident, asked 
wl'io pay the cost of having the 

old Demon basketball uniforms 
changed to Bristol Renegades. 

Foerster said a fund had been 
established earlier by Emily 
McLamb, a Bristol mother, to pay 
lor modifications to the uniforms. 

"It is strictly voluntary," said 
Foerster, "and it's up to the donors 
tn decide how they want the money 
used." 

He estimated the project would 
cost about $300. 

It will be up to the school's art 
department to give the Renegade a 
face. 

Board members voted to assign 
the young artists the task of develop
ing "alternative logos." 

Board Member Lynn Maher said 
she hoped the new mascot would be 
"more comical than scary." 

Foerster said, "The whole mascot 
issue has been a growing experience 
for the hoard and the students. It's 
useful to get an issue out In the 
open • 

And, said Foerster, the ma$COt 
issue has perked up attendance at 
school board meetings. 

AOI!NP#I 
PUNNING ANO l 
COMMITTEE ~EI 

No"emMf JU. 1 
Not;co I• Mreby Ql" 
public hear1n9 will b 
tho Ken<><M County 
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ot7 J~ P.M. in th•Coc 
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WiscoO$In, on tno loll 
"""I' ond ilem• 

1. Chari., Hof!or, 9l0' 
enuo. Kono•h•. Wi•cc 
1A~•nl: Nielsen. 1M 
Sorber Engineering. 
ln~lon Avenue. Roc<n 
$in SJ•ol) requ< 
Shorelond Condition• 
mit topl•tesM<e Pr· 
Poroels ~ ~-0121-200 
4~12H02-0060. bemg 1 
<14, Bloc~ •• ol Corol 

.t tote> tJnlll Subd,.,.; 
,n<honorthwostquor 
lion 10. Town•h•P INc 
!J East. Town ol 
Proir!e Fof inl 
""'P"'"' only. thi• 1 
LQooted •PP"""matel 
ol 90 street on !he e 
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2 Ke<b•rium, Inc 
N•thola• >•nohy<hOk 
Avenue. "-"""'""· 
5)1421 reovutir19 
trom Agr~oultvrol tc 
on port o+ Poroe" 
B8J-B,Ioc•ted<litM 
Section 21. Tewnshl 
Ronqe 21 E.,t, Towr 
For inlorm•tlon pur 
tho$ property '' lo01 
""'t •ide ol County 
wav'"Me"I151Avoo 
'motoly-':. mil• '""t 
Tr"nK Highwoy 
we•OI. Totol """ 
bo rezonoO oon,.,t,c 
J_ c.,,.!led >V'""Y • 
•- Aopro,ol ot .-.In• 
I Any ot\lor bO>•n•• 
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!To serve commercial area 

Bristol board creates district 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Wrlter 
BRISTOL - The Town Board 

Saturday authorized creation of a 
lmility district to serve a small 
~ommercial area at the intersection 
pf Highway 50 and I-94. 
• The formation of a district is the 
}irst step toward providing sewers 
7or eight commercial properties, 
Including the newest member of the 
~roup, the recently opened Factory 
Outlet Centre. 
: The sewer plan centers on accep· 
1ance of a small private treatment 
plant offered to the town by owners 
Of the the Howard Johnson Motor 
Jnn. 

Until recently the town was in
volved in the planning process of a 
new treatment plant and mterceptor 
sewer in the Town of Pleasant 
Prairie. Bristol was to be Included 
)n the expansion of Pleasam 
:Fnurie's Sewer D1stncl D 

AftPr the H011'ard J 'hnsor. uff<'r 
Hl4de kllown_ t!w rnajonl,\' v! 

b'.!~!nfSSf'• q,;(j i1Nnn-G 
mid !lJ4llH1ilmng Ltieir own 

;treatment plant and sewer system 
{)Ver the jo\nt venture 
: Town Chairman Noel Elfermg 
)>U:id Saturday all eight bustnesses 
)vere polled and a!;ked to state their 
;preference. Seven reo:ponded. he 

If -'f. ';\ "-

said, with six indicatmg they pre
ferred the Bristol plan and one 
indicating no preference. 

Town attorney Cecil Rothrock 
said after the necessary papers are 
prepared all affected property 
owners wlll be notified of a public 
hearing, testimony will be taken 
concerning a!! aspects of the pro
p:Js€(] district and the town board 
will constder a resolution for its 
formatinn 

Meanwhile Donald Zenz of the 
engineering firm of Donohue and 
Associates, Sheboygan, was in
structed to draft a contract for a 
study of the costs associated with 
the sewer project. 

At an earlier meeting Zenz 
furnished a rough estimate imticat
ing the proJect can h<' complet~d for 
about $600,000. 

The first concern of the new dis
trict will be a study to firm up the 

Halloween parties Oct. 31 
The Bristol Halloween parties 

for children will be Sunday Oct 

" The pany for children through 
fourth grade wtll be from l to 4 
p m at the Bristol SrhooL Tile 

lor fifth through etgllth 
;,vultg>:u~ v.:Jil be floll• (' 

10 t p. n, b. I li"-' l ·n,1n1 lire.\+ 
h1vn:ol;a! Foni 

Game\, costume pnws. car
toons and treat bags are planned 
for Ule younger chddren. Treat 
bags w!ll be given out as older 
youngsters leave the pool party 

Fourth graders who want 10 

attend the pool party instead of 
the pany at the school may do so. 

The Town of Br1stol, the 
F1reman'~ Assoc1atwn. PTA and 
Women's Club hare contributed 
to the party lt is planned for 

reasons, to encourag~ 

w ('l'lt>brale iH pildle.< 

lnf-lt'l•LI ol \l"lt k·!Jt-1'''' · 
mg_ M" · ··'d 

T!c!\ets wtll be sold at the 
school dunng noon hours OCl 18 
and 19 or by calling Lynn Maher, 
chairman, 843·2015 before Oct. 
22. They will not be sold at th~ 
door. 

estimates. Elfering said Saturday 
Other items on the Saturday agen

da included a recommendation to 
the Kenosha County Planning and 
Zoning Committee that the zoning 
on a four-acre parcel at Highway 50 
and l-94 be changed to agriculture. 

The parcel was rezoned from agri
culture to commercial Blast year to 
allow construction of a truck repair 
gm·age on the property. When the 
proJect failed to materialize, the 
town requested that the zoning re· 
vert to agriculture. 

The request will be heard by 
Planning and Zomng Committee 
Wednesday at 1:15 p.m., Room 4, 
Courthouse 

The board authorized Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey to mcrease the size of 
the Town ElectiOn Board and to hire 
extra helpers to count ballots for the 
November electto~ 

lr. Gther actior.. E.L. Crispell, of 
lht ulg!r;'Cenng !Jt·m ol CnspeiJ 

f·.ikh'lril. "-<IS unerttd iu 
prt''""";Hc l•nn t!lf<ec• firm.\ 

lor purchase of laboratory equip
ment at the Bri_<-toi Wastewater 
Treatment pi~~~ 

Board members also voted !0 
donate $l2.'i toward the annual Hal
lowe.•n party ,;ponsored by the 
Bn~tol Consol!dated School. 

Grant to repair septic systems OK'd for 22 homes 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stllff Writer 
The Kenosha County Planning and 

Zoning Committee voted Wednesday 
to accept a grant of $50,736 to assist 
22 property owners with re
placement or rehabilitation of their 
private sewage systems. 

The money is made available to 
all col.mtles in the state under the 
Wisconsin Fund, created by the Leg· 

1>iature iP 1978 An annual altot:-nent 
of $2 million will be used statewide 
lor failing septic systen,s through 
!987 

Locally, 82 property owners have 
applied to the Kenosha County Plan· 
ning and Zoning Office for grants to 
cover 60 percent of the cost of 
replacing or rehabilitating failing 
systems, up !0 a maximum of $3,000. 

Of that number, 22 have com-

pieted tile requirements to qualify 
lor grams, according to George 
Melrher, director of p\annwg and 
wnwg. 

To he eligible, a property must 
have been occupied at least 5! 
percem of the year before July !, 
1978. Seasonal homes and businesses 
with a daily wastewater load of 2,100 
gallons are not eligible 

To date, grant awards have been 

File $200,000 Claim 
Against ~~J~tol Board 

The often volatile municipal government sale while "actively supporting'" the 
ol Bristol, which had been going along rezoning of a neighboring piece of land. This 

, smoothly and compariltvely quietly until the support is supposed to have resulted in the 
"egg !arm'· controversy and the adult hook sale of the ~econdparcel over the fu·st. 
store argument, seems to be erupting again. Dorothy J. Durkin, Lyle C. Jasperson, 

The board has .ius\ been charged by one of Vranksvitle, and Donald E. Upson, 
the local media w1th violating the open Janesville, are suing Bristol /or $100Jl00 in 
meeting law, and now a $200,000 claim has compensatory damages and $100,000 1u 

been fil<>ll agamsl Bristol Township and the punitive damages 
t<M-n board mf',mbers indiVidually, chargmg Jasperson is the real estate agent involved, 
lhat certain rezoning actions killed a land tConllnuedonPage2A) 

~pprovect foi seven residents in the 
Town of Pieas~nt Praire, six in 
Wheatland, five in Randall, two in 
Brighton and one each in Paris and 
Somers 

THE PLANNING AND ZONING 
Committee also approved an amend· 
ment to the Regional Transportation 
Plan for year 2000 but added an 
amendment of their own before 
sending it on to the County Board. 

The amendment came from 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 
Planning Commi~sion and pertains 
to the lake freeway south corridor 

SEWRPC recommends substitut
ing a four-lane, limited access high
way that would extend into Racine 
and Kenosha counties along the 
alignment previously defined for the 
freeway, 

The committee will recommend 
to --tht!"COuntY·-·Board - th.at ihe 
SEWRPC amendment be adopted 
but ask that strong support be shown 
for reconstruction of HighW(lY 5"0 
rather than any new highway fac"iF 
ilies in Kenosha CountY · 

On a mouon by SUpervl>;or Fran· 
cis Pitts, the state Department of 

Transpormt1on Will be asked to 
study and report on a termination 
point for the future lake freeway in 
Kenosha County. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
d'irected Melcher to schedule James 
Crawford, vice president of AAA 
Environmental Industries, Inc., for 
the November agenda. crawford has 
proposed amendments in the sludge 
disposal section ol the Kenosha 
County sanitary code and asked for 
an opportunity to be heard by the 
committee 

AAA, a Milwaukee company, re· 
moves and disposes of solid wastes. 

"We believe land spreading of 
municipal sludges transfers them 
from the waste category to farm 
resources,"' Crawford said in a let· 
ter to Melcher. "I am convinced 
that the present code makes any 
such management strategy imprac· 
tical " 

"We"re willing to listen," said 
Melcher, "but there won't be any 
snap decisions. This committee has 
to look right down the center. We're 
concerned with both city and rural 
areas. 

In other items on Wednesday's 
agenda, the committee 

-···Approved rewning for Alvin 
Hoekstra, 6209 75th St., from agri
cultural to commercial. Hoekstra 
said he plans to develop a business 
m his home for the sale of wood 
stoves. 

-Voted to allow rezoning from 
residential to Industrial of a 100-foot 
strip in the Bristol industial park 
bounded oy l93fii aitdT!ffith avenues, 
parallel to 83rd Street 

-Approved the rezoning from 
residential to industrial of a 100-foot 
strip of land east of 193rd Avenue 
and south of 83rd Street, owned by 
Merkt Cheese, Inc. 

-Tabled and referred to the No
vember meeting a request from 
Robert Watring for an IS-month 
e~tension·(ln his conditional use per
mit tor construction of apartments 
at 83rd Street and !95th Avenue !n 
Bristol. 

-Allowed a 90--day extension on 
the final plat of Oak Forest Sub
division being developed !n the Town 
of Wheatland by Don Adams, Lake 
Geneva. 



, 1 ""' ~"'w"r p•an cemers on accep· 
~ance of a small private treatment 
plant offered to the town by owners 
{)f the the Howard Johnson Motor 
Inn. 

Until recently the town was in· 
volved in the planning process of a 
pew treatment plant and interceptor 
sewer in the Town of Pleasant 
:Prairie. Bristol was to be included 
ln the expansion of Pleasant 
:Prairie's Sewer District D. 
• After the Howard Johnson offer 
Was made known, the majority of 
:Snstol businesses said they favored 
l>uiJding and maintaining their own 
~reatment plant and sewer system 
over the joint venture. 
: Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
~1d Saturday all eight businesses 

')>ere polled and asked to state their 
:preference. Seven responded, he 

Halloween parties Oct. 31 
The Bristol Halloween parties 

for children will be Sunday Oct. 

' ' The party for children through 
fourth grade will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Bristol Schoo!. The 
party for fifth through eighth 
grade youngsters will be from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Union Grove 
Memorial Pool. 

Games, costume prizes, car
toons and treat bags are planned 
for the younger children. Treat 
bags will be given out as older 
youngsters leave the pool party. 

Fourth graders who want to 

attend the pool party instead of 
the party at the school may do so. 

The Town of Bristol, the 
Fireman's Association, PTA and 
Women's Club have contributed 
to the party. Jt is planne<l for 
safety reasons, to encourage 
children to celebrate at parties 
instead of going trlck-or-treat· 
ing, Mrs. Maher said. 

Tickets will be sold at the 
school during noon hours Oct. 18 
and 19 or by calling Lynn Maher, 
chairman, 843·2015 before Oct. 
22. They will not be sold at the 
door. 

vert to agncu!ture. 

The request will be heard by 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
Wednesday at 4:15 p.m., Room 4, 
Courthouse. 

The board authorized Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey to increase the size of 
the Town Election Board and to hire 
extra helpers to count bal!ots for the 
November election. 

In other action, E.L. Crtspell. of 
the engineenng firm of Crispell 
Snyder, Elkhorn, was directed to 
solicit proposals from three firms 
for purchase of laboratory equip· 
ment at the Bristol Wastewater 
TreatmO?nt pl~nt 

Board members also voted to 
donate $125 toward the annual Hal
loween party sponsored by the 
Bristol Consolidated School. 

Grant to repair septic systems OK'd for 22 homes 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Stall Wrlter 
The Kenosha County Planning and 

Zoning Committee voted Wednesday 
to accept a grant of $5D.736 to assist 
22 property owners with re· 
placement or rehahilitation of their 
private sewage systems. 

The Js mad(' <IYniia~le to 
i!il (Ountie~ \he >tate und<:r ih0 
Y..'iocon$W Fum!. neated by Th(" L<'g 

1slalure m JS/8 An annual allotment 
of $2 million will be used statewide 
for failing septic systerr,s throug~ 

1987 
Locally. 82 property owners have 

applled w the Kenoshll County Plan 
ntr.g J.nd Zonmg Office lor grant' to 
co,·er llO percenl of the cost d 
'ol;iV,ng nr n'h$h:in;Hmp 

~p w:; max,murn 
lni,( !\cl'1 \>~' "" ' ""1· ,.,,,, 

pteted tho:> requirements to qualify 
for grants, accordmg to George 
Melcher. director of planning and 
zomng 

To be eligible, a property must 
have been occupied at least Sl 
percent of fhe year before July 1, 
1ms Seasonal homes and businesse~ 
wti~ ~ dllJIV w<c.lff'W&1Pr lond or?.i(ll) 
gal',on:; ;,~ ,1'.!1 e·l,g'.b\e 

r,, Gu\c ,~,Eni ~o.·1rd•. hci\·(- !Jf<"" 

File $200,000 Claim 
Against Bristol Board 

1 ht' olkn \·oi,;t>k n:unie1pnl oail' while ·'adweiy suppr!rlwg" the 
ot bri~tn{. "·iw-h had h1~en gmng l'l'J.<Jiling ol H neighboring pH."-''-' o! !,.,!(( "fiJi~ 
~moothlo and e<Jmpcll'\llvciy qu!Hiy supp•lrl :s o;\lpflOsNl lo h;n·e resulh'd in I he 
··l'gg larn!"" eont1·on'r6y anrl li•c atluJi. tmuk ~alt• nl ;he ~i·cond pmcel over tile I \l"Sl 
otnr<,•argurnent.seem~lobcerupting~gain l)orolhy J Durlun. Lylf- C . .Jasperson, 

The hoard has iust been charged by one ol l•'ranksvdle. and Donald E Upson, 
the !ocsl medra wilh violating th( open J~JwsvlllC. are swng Bristol tor $100.1)\l(l in 
mertmg iaw. and MW a $200,000 clain1 has enmpl'IJsatory damages and $100.0011 m 
tww fili'd agam~t Bnstol Town~hlp and the pulntiw>darnages 
town noarrl members individually. charging ,Jasperson is the real estate agenl involved. 
that cert<1in. rezoning actiOns killer! a iand \Conthmed on Page tAl 
Cha_rles o...:. t.:ataJano tnat we same tt1nd o! whom the claims have been filed, were 

: zomng change was approved for Ius property unavailable for comment at press time. 

approved far seven residents in the 
Town ol Pleasant Praire, six in 
Wheatland, live in Randall. two in 
Brigr.ton and one each in Paris and 
Somers 

THE PLANNING AND lONING 
Committee also approved an amend· 
nwnt to ttle Regional Tra<lspmtalinn 
Plan for y%r 20[)(J !Jut added an 
ant'mlrrwnt r.f thPir cwr. t)f'.fW<' 
<t·nGiiig u Dr: :u th<' e,;,nt-· f]qU'c' 

'C,n <l;W"'\."1rrwni con·! trr.rn 
Suuth~astun Wisfonsin Rrgi(mai 
Planning Commi~$10n and pertains 
to the lako; ft·eeway south corridor 

SEWRPC recommends substitut
ing a four-lane, limited acc<"s<; high· 
way that would extend into Rac1ne 
and Ke;l.Jsha countw<; along ~he 
<Jiignment previously de(Ju•d for ih<' 
freeway 

i"he committe<: w;Ji cccommeno 
to, thtc "County Board that \ht' 
SEWR.PC amendment be udnpwd 
but ask lhllt strong suppor! be shown 
(nr reconstruction of Highway 50 
;ather than any new highway /acil· 
Jties 1n Kenosha County 

On a motion by ~upervl~or Fran· 
cis Pitts. the state Department of 

Transportalion wiil he asked to 
study and report oo a termination 
pomt lor the future lake freeway in 
Kenosha Couoty. 

COMMITT.EE MEMBERS 
li;rected ~lelcher to schedule James 
Crawford. VtCe president o( AAA 
Envmmmen:3! Jnuu,lrieo !nc, lor 
!h!' :\W",'lTihn 
rnop.Jo% ».mecmmm>•»m 
u<'p(;Sai ,,., \1(,;, ,,f 

<l\ .,11U<lr, ,.,,J,. 
an opportuniTy to he 
tommittee 

AAA, a M:!waukee company. re
mo·-:es and disposes of solid wastes 

'We believe land spreading CJf 

mumc1pal sludges trans/er8 them 
fmm tile waste category to farm 

· CJa\\·(DrJ said in a let 
am con,·inced 

tha( the present wd<' makes any 
~uch mar.;;g~~men! 'tmt~;-gy impra("
nt·ai ·· 

· \1/(>"re wdling to listen,"" said 
Melcher, '·but the1e won"t be any 
snap decisions. This comminee has 
10 lnoH right down the center. We're 
concerned with both city and rural 
areas· 

in other items on Wednesday's 
agenda, the committee 

-Approved rezoning for Alvin 
Hoekstra, 621)9 75th St.. from agri· 
cultural to commercial Hoekstra 
'iaid he plans w develoP a business 
•n h1s home for the sale of wood 
~.~oves 

~ Vofe<l In a~low 

, It:~ li' \llE- LrJ (ni 
'J:,undl•J 0) ;g3; d Jnd 
paned lei to 83rd Street 
~Approved the rexoning from 

residential to industnal of a 100-foot 
strip or lund east of J93rd Avenue 
and south or 83rd Stret~l. owned by 
Merkt Cheese. Inc 

-Tabler! Md referred to the No· 
wmber meeting il rnquc~\ Iron; 
Robt•rt Watring lol" an 18-month 
extem;wn 011 his condltll>nal use per 
mir lor :·anstructwo ol apartmtcnls 
a( SJrd Street ami i95th Avenue in 
Bristol 
~Allowed a 90·day extenswn on 

the final plat of Oak Forest Sub· 
division being developed In the Town 
of Wheatland by Don Adams, Lake 
Geneva 



.,, '""' "'" nowaro JOnnson Motor 
lnn. 

Until recently the town was in
c'/Olved in the planning process of a 
}lew treatment plant and interceptor 
sewer in the Town of Pleasant 
Prairie. Bristol was to be included 
ln the expansion of Pleasant 
Prairie's Sewer District D. 
: After the Howard Johnson offer 
-was made known, the majority of 
:Sristol businesses said they favored 
):lu1lding and maintaining their own 
p-eatment plant and sewer system 
pver the joint venture. 
, Town Cha1rman Noel Elfering 
fa!d Saturday all eight businesses 
)<ere polled and asked to state their 
~reference. Seven responded, he 

.1. .tUI.I.VLUC-C.IL JJUillt::"~ VLL. Jl 

The Bristol Halloween parties 
for children will be Sunday Oct. 
31 

The party for children through 
fourth grade will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Bristol School. The 
party for fifth through eighth 
grade youngsters will be from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Union Grove 
Memorial PooL 

Games, costume prizes, car
toons and treat bags are planned 
for the younger children. Treat 
bags will be gtven out as older 
youngsters leave the pool party. 

Fourth graders who want to 

attend the pool party instead of 
the party at the school may do so. 

The Town of Bristol, the 
Fireman's Association, PTA and 
women's Club have contributed 
to the party. It is planned for 
safety reasons, to encourage 
children to celebrate at parties 
instead of going trick-or-treat
ing, Mrs. Maher said. 

Tickets will be sold at the 
school during noon hours Oct. 18 
and 19 or by calling Lynn Maher, 
chairman. 843-2015 before Oct. 
22. They will not be sold at the 
door. 

"'""""'!; """ .t.mung 1.-omm111ee 
Wednesday at 4.15 p.m., Room 4, 
Courthouse 

The board authorized Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey to increase the size of 
the Town Election Board and to hire 
extra helpers to count ballots for the 
November election. 

In other action, E.L. Crispell, of 
the engmeering firm of Crispell 
Snyder, Elkhorn, was directed to 
solicit proposals from three firms 
for purchase of laboratory equtp· 
ment at the Bristol Wastewater 
Treatment pl~m 

Board members also voted to 
donate $125 toward the annual Hal· 
Joween party sponwred by tbe 
Bristol Consolidated School. 

Grant tn rPnn ir .:~.f!.ntic systems OK'd for 22 homes 
'"""""""'"' ~\ 

Zo; 

" 

t:Ut:t:-""0£ It l£/ &U04d 
l0009 

·~ .. ;~,',.~·:::·~ o;:;~ ~J U!rements to quahfy approved for seYen r%1dents m the fransportatwn 'l'illl be asked to Jn other 1tems on Wednesday 
a<.t £'11'1ilwt'tl ccordmg to George Town of Pleasant Pra,re SIX •n >tudy and report on a rermmatlon agenda the commlttee 

itl lpoquy IS <l'lOll(<; 

UISUOJSIM puo S!OUI!I! 6U!i\JBS 

Jopal!Q 'l0N10VW '9 1nVd 
3\liOH 'IVH)I>,;tM 

><•M e'l"l ~,opf'od tor of planmng and Wheatland f!ve tn Randall two m pOint for the future Jake freeway Ill -Approved rezomng for Alv 
os: ~""HOtH~ Bnghton and one each m Pans and Kenosha Count)- H()ekstra 0209 75th St trom ag1 

J)QQQVd 1'f lie, a property must Somers COMMITTEE MEMBERS cultural to commercial. Hoekstl 
cupied at least 51 TilE PLANNING AND ZONJNG directed Melch<-r to schedule James said he plans to develop a tHlsine' 

I year before July 1, Co.mmttteealsoappr.ovedanarr:end- r_raw.·!ord, v.ic._e presi.dent of .AAA m his home lor the sa.le of woc 
.omes and businesses ment to the Regwnat Transport<J.twn Env:ronmemat Industries, lnc, for stoves 
,:ewatcr load of 2.100 !'tan for year 2000 but added an the NovPmber agenda Crawford has -Voted to allow rezoning frm 
eligible_ amendment of then· own before propos~d amendmems in the sludge residential to industrial of a JOO-fm 
H a~<·ilfds have been -;eoomg It on W nw County Buard <bpoeal oenwn of the Kenosha :n rile tndustial pa1 

1ou~fivw-.1.1Vfl 

from Pag~ l ,\ l 
Up~on and Durkin are the owners of a four
acre plot on Hwy. 50. just west ol Hl4. the 
rezonmg ol which was requested oJ Hn;_ctol'~ 
Planning Bo::crd la~·t sprim• 

lhe pror.erty': m1·;1er~ lnd a pilft:h>:~"e 
,,gre<'menl ,;n>\! ll·!il\•s. \'~llilllg\'lll 
on th\• th<' land "B" eom 

Jl lnnn 
agncultu<~i lOiJ~lll'. Th~ r:ommercJ:d cnmng 

·: was nece,;stiry ~~me ~-J des u1tended tn budd a 
truck r~pa1r garagr on I he ~i\e 
Jasper~on. Lipson and Durkin claim that 

on July 1. while their rewning petition was 
still pend1llg, the Bristol Town Board notified 
Charles C Catalano that the same kind of 
zoning chan~c was approved for his property 

on an 1-94 s.::rviec road south of Hwv ~G 
The claimants ~ilarge that Catal;no' ~ iden· 

UcaJ n;znning request was not re~eived by 
the b(Jard tmtil the first part of August ;md 

!w r<'c••iYV(' llw I'C7.Cning whill' the town 
rd'~ re~olution of dis~aprov<~l ol tlwiJ" 

l'equesl h;Jl\l'ti llw l"t'·ton:ng ol Uwn 
in i\1111'0 nurchCJ>ing 
JSieJd ollh~!r~ 

lc%t 0<1(' tnwn h11arr! memlwr cs 
ch;:~rged w1lh ·'takinr, il pcr,<)nal rolp' >rl 
arr~nging the C~talan<l sale' contract 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Ellenng. and 
Supervisors Rusoell Horton and Donald 
Wienke. memhers of the town board again&t 
v.rhom the clanns have be('n !1led. were 
una vailahle for comment at press time 

sn,~~~'ea'~;~~nd~;~P:.forlo~-;~m;~;cg:~.~J;; ~;;J;;;~-;1,,",~~;:1\';:/ ~~,"~,:. ~::~,,~;k1~'~ :-~~:, L,;, ~nC HiMh iiWmw 
cornm'\''"'" a:-,0 

l~ ',h lake 1rt'ellil\-' ~u~1h curnuor 
SEWRPC recommend~ sub,titut

Jilg u four-lane. limited access high· 
way that would extend into Racine 
and Kenosha counties along the 
ultgnmem previOusly deitned lor the 
freew~y 

The committee will recommend 
to the- Toumy Board that lt.c• 
SEWRPC amendment be adopted 
tlU\ u"k tha\ strong $Epporl be shown 
tor remnotrunwn of Higl1wBy 50 
rather than any new IHghway laci!
ities tn Kenosha County 

On a mo(lon Oy Supenl.'ior Fran
cis Pitts, the state Department of 

•:'l!t,1\t•>' 

AAA a M!lwaukee ~ompan:.', r~ 
moves and disposes of solid waste~ 

"We believe land spre'lding of 
mume~pal sludges transfers them 
from the waste category to farm 
resources," Crawford sa1d in a let· 
\rr tu ~lcichcr 'i am c"r.vinced 
th~t the pP;sem codt> rnakr' any 
>Jch mc1~ ,gPnwm w-al£gy impr:i(· 
lwa! ' 

"We're ro listen," said 
:Vlci('hf! '!J:,l rl1ere won't !J<·: any 

de_t\:;Jon~ Th!' cornm'tttee has 
to nght down the center. We'r<" 
con~erned with both Ctty and rural 
areas' 

w 
strip of land east of l!IJrd Avenu 
and south of 83rd Street, owned b 
Merkt Cheese, Inc. 

- Tabl~d and referred to the Nc 
1ember meeting a request Iron 
Robert \Vatrmg lor an 13-m<Jntl 
~x\el1510n on ·m, coP\Iilwnal uoe ~<"! 

mit fo1 con>tructiol'l. of 
··: R-Jrd Stree\ and lS5tii 
Bn5lol 

-Allowed a extens!On 01 

the fifllll plat of Forest Sub 
divlsion being devi:'ioped in the Towr 
of Whealland bv Don Adams, Lak< 
Gene1•a · 
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Michael Straley, T:ws &ylngtun and 
Katherine MIU!gan are three of tbe Brlslll! · 
Grade School studenh perttc!patlng ln 

Bristol Grade School plans 
education week activities 

\. 
'/ A.merlcan Education Week programs under way thio 

week at l!lchoola throughout the county include th.la 
exhibit compUed by fifth grade Brll!ltol School studente. 
Mark Niederer and Jotjean Goschy exhibit memorabUio. 
from their class display of grade school to collete 
items.. Other actlvftiell at scbooll'l In the area include 
open botuoell, book fairs, playa and aped&J projects. 

In observance of American Education 
Week, Bristol School will be emphasiz
in15' the importance of a good education 
in the making of and keeping a strong 
nation, according to Gerald Gebhardt, 
director of instruction. 

A committee composed of Janice 
Smolien, Lynn Behnke, l,ois Jones and 
Gci;hatdt have planned specialnctivities 
nn the theme of the importance of a good 
education, 

Included in the observance are: 
kindergarten ~tudents making drums for 
Thanksgiving; second grade presenting 
a play, "The King and the Cook"; fifth 
and sixth grade chorus singing ''Ice 
Castles" and "Whistle a Happy Tune" 
at a special class on Thursday and 
Friday. They are inviting listeners; 
seventh and eighth grade math classes 
averaging their grade points for honor 
roll achievement; seventh and eighth 
grade social studies classes displaying 
books, including some from colonial 
times to current textbooks used in 
schooL Students and parents are wel
come to come and view them; and 
learning disability classes' students 
choosing a cat"eer and giving a speech on 

what part education playa in their cho,;en 
field. 

Pamphlets will be sent home to 
parents entilled ''Public Education is 
America's Strength.'' 

Students observe 
Education Week 

"Bristol teachers feel that. every day 
of every week is American Education 
Week since learning takes placD each 
and fevery day!'' Gebhardt said 

formed 
and coal-burning generators produce S(!/fur and nitrogen oxides that are 

oxygen in the atmosphere to produce acid. The sulfuric a'nd nilric acid is 
and particles of culliva/ed soil But some of the remaining acid is 

. •ipi; 

\ 
Dry acid· 

, particles 

- Wind-borne ammonia 
· • and particles of 
- cultivated 110!1 

- - - partially neutralize 
- 106 acid ... 1 ~ I 
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Michael StnUey, TYoy Boyington and the many activities held daring American 
Katherine MIU!gan are three of the Bristol Educatiun Week at the ~hoo!. 
Grade Scbool students participating In 

Bristol Grade School plans 
education week activities 

In observance of American Education 
Week, Bristol School will be eropha.Biz
ing the importance of a good education 
in the making of and keeping a strong 
nation, according to Gerald Gebhardt, 
director of instruction. 

A committee composed of Janice 
Smollen, Lynn Behnke, Lois Jones and 
Ge.bhardt have planned special activities 
on the theme ofthe importance of a good 
education. 

what part education plays in their chosen 
field. 

Pamphlets will be sent home to 
parents entitled "Public Education is 
America's Strength." 

"Bristol teachers feel that every day 
of every week is American Education 
Week since learning takes place each 
and every day!'' Gebhardt said. 

\. 
,'/·/7 .)'.L. 

Students observe 
Education Week 

How acid rain is formed 

American Education Week programe under way tbl• 
week at schools throughout the county lnclude thJs 
exhibit compiled by fifth grade Brletol School etadenta. 
Mark Niederer and Jorjean Goechy exhibit memorabUla 
from their class display of grade school to college 
ltems. Other act!viUee at echools in the area ladude 
open boU&es, book fain, playa and spedal projecto. 

Included in the observance are: 
kindergarten students making drums for 
Thanksgiving; second grade presenting 
a play, "The King and the Cook'"; fifth 
and sixth grade chorus singing "Ice 
Castles" and "Whistle a Happy Tune" 
at a special class on Thursday and 

Automobiles, induMria/ smellers and coal-burning generators produce su.lfur anrl nitrogen oxides !hat are 

They are 
a01d 0i.f(hth 

their pomt~ fnr 
i··--tt <·ivkh 

C.irpla):ng: 
books, including some from coloniul 
tim>ts to current textbooks used in 
school. Students and parents are wel
come to come and view them; and 
learning di.sability clas.ws· students 
choosing a r>~ref'r and givinlj a ~peed. on 

· · · ; the wind and combine Wilh oxygen in the atmosphere to produce acid, The sulfuric aiJci nitric acid 15 
neutralized by ammon;a gas and particles of cultivated SO!/. But some of the remaining acid is 

II ~{ ) .l. 

\ 
• Wlnd-b<'.>ml.! 11mmon1a 

anu parti<:IM ol 
cultivated soil 

Ro''""" end Clovemmool ~~ C•o•O• Fco<hwOI« rn,muto 



Industrial 
success 

An aerial view of the Brt.tol 
lndiistrlal Park abows that 
substantial development 
has taken place at the park, 
which now Ia home to 16 
companle8. The photo 
showa there Is also room 
for additional development, 
which Bristol omctals hope 
will take place a& the ecO;U~ 
omy Improves. The park Is 
home to a wide variety of 
companies, from the 
nationally-known 
Charmglow Products, 
which employs up to 210 
people, to Trans Chemco 
Co., which services the food 
lndn&try n.nd employs four 
worken\. 

K<·,.><ll> N<>w> P'""'" b. htw "'"~"'" 

Bristol celebrate-s its industrial park 
By STEVE LUND 

5taH Writer 
BRISTOL - Noel Elferlng, 

Bristol town chairman, looks at 
the Bristol Industrial Park and 
admits the town has been lucky. 

"I'm amazed we've got as 
steady employment as we do," 
he 1mys. "It's pure luck." 

' Most of the 16 companies In 
the industrial park have escaped 
serious damage in this recession. 
Employment is down slightly at 
a few, and Therm Cast Corp., a 
foundry, was shut down tem
porarily at the end of the sum
mer, but others are expanding. 

Luck may have kept people 
working in Bristol, but It wasn't 
luck that attracted the busi
nesses to the industrial park. It 
was a combination of reasonable 
land prices, adequate utility ser-
__ ,__ ---··--'--• ~---- •- T n• 

has a moratorium on residential 
sewer construction. 

"We're not Interested in resi
dential growth," he said. "We 
prefer slow, steady growth.'' 

E\fering likes best the em
ployment opportuities that keep 
Bristol residents working close 
to home. 

"1 can't stress enough that it 
gives local people an opportunity 
to work right in the communi
ty," he said. 

While many of the companies 
in the park are new businesses or 

-came from Illinois, some came 
from nearby areas and might 
have moved farther away when 
they needed to expand. Beauti
Vue Products Corp. which em
ploys 90, moved from nearby 
Lake George, 

"There was really no con-

Lake. Westosha Tool moved 
from Salem. Pride Abrasives 
moved from Kenosha, as did 
O.S.D. Enterprises. Illinois 
Range, which employs 100, came 
from Mount Prospect, HI. 

The price of the land attracted 
a lot of them. An acre at Bristol 
sells for $10,000. Town officials 
estimate the cost of land plus 
utility connections and fees to be 
about $13,500 an acre. 

Some of the companies said 
other industrial parks cost 
double what it cost for space at 
Bristol. 

"I think the town is sitting on a 
gold mine here," said C!etus 
Seltz, president of Westosha 
Tool. "If the economy would 
turn around, this park could fiJI 
up fast. We're right in the middle 
of everything here, and you can't 
hnv inrlu«tri<>l nrnnPrtv "" l'h<><>,.; 

Dem Cee Form, a too! and die 
shop, is down to 40-hour weeks. 
Most of the time since it moved 
to Bristol from Round Lake, HI., 
the shop has worked 50 hour 
weeks. 

"The last six weeks have been 
really tough," said Farrel 
Cockrum, president. "Orders 
have dropped oft drastically." 

Dem Cee Form provides tool· 
ing for screw machine shops. It's 
business is directly related to 
levels of production. 

Business for both O.S.D. and 
Beautl-vue Is related to the hous
Ing industry. O.S.D. has about 
five fewer employees now than 
in the past. Employment at 
Beauti-vue is holding steady, but 
the company is feeling the pinch. 

"The last time home construc
tion was down, we weren't hurt 
n+ <>11 " ~airl 'Qn.h<>rt r.ntmhPrk 

respect that everyone is down. 
"In 30 years, we've never laid 

off anyone," said 
Gorlinski.''Thlsis the first 
time." 

St!ll, Gor!inski credits the 
move to Bristol Wlth keeping the 
company alive. 

"Without a move out here four 
years ago, we certainly wou!dn 't 
be in business today," he said. 

Therm Cast started in Chica· 
go, but Gorllnsi said its neigh
borhood deteriorated so badly 
that it was difficult to get people 
to come to work because of the 
street crime. The company also 
suffered numerous break·ins. 

Therm Cast owned property In 
a Lake County, Bl., industrial 
pa:rk, but that park did not have 
public sewer and water systems. 
Gorllnski, who has Jived in 
Salem for 13 years, heard of a 

was close enough to Milwaukee 
and Chicago and had a relatively 
large untapped labor force." 

Four unions, the teamsters, 
pipefitters and steamfitters, 
electricians and sheet metal 
workers have members at Illi
nois Range. Krzak said the com
pany has always maintained 
good relations with the unions. 

"Many of our customers re
quire a union !abe!,'' he said. 

Few others besides Merkt and 
lllinois Range are expanding at 
the moment, but severai''hf the 
tenants of the industrial park are 
in growing stages. ITO is only a 
year and a half old, and it has 
been busy enough that its work
ers have put in a few 6Q.hour 
weeks recently. Seltz said West· 
osha Tool has expansion plans. 

ITO, like most of the com
panies in the park, likes Bristol 



···- -· ·~·~· ... ~~~·· ,, ............ "' 
admits the town has been lucky. 

"I'm amazed we've got as 
steady employment as we do," 
he says. "It's pure luck." 

Most of the 16 companies in 
the industrial park have escaped 
serious damage in this recession. 
Employment Is down slightly at 
a few, and Therm Cast Corp., a 
foundry, was shut down tem
porarily at the end of the sum
mer, but others are expanding. 

Luck may have kept people 
working in Bristol, but It wasn't 
luck that attracted the busi
nesses to the Industrial park. It 
was a combination of reasonable 
land prices, adequate utility ser
vice, convenient access to 1·94 
and the small-town atmosphere, 
the employers say. 

The growth of the park has 
been gradual, which is just fine 
with Elfering. Bristol is not 
trying to become a boom town. It 

prefer slow, steady growth.'' 
Elfering likes best the em· 

ployment opportuities that keep 
Bristol residents working close 
to home. 

"I can't stress enough that it 
gives local people an opportunity 
to work right in the communi· 
ty," he said. 

While many of the companies 
in the park are new businesses or 
came from Illinois, some came 
from nearby areas and might 
have moved farther away when 
they needed to expand. Beauti
Vue Products Corp, which em· 
ploys 90, moved from nearby 
Lake George. 

"There was really no con· 
sideration of going anywhere 
else," said Robert Grumbeck, 
vice president of Beautl-Vue. "It 
was a natural." 

Micro Finish Manufacturing, 
Inc., a 16-employee screw rna· 
chine shop, moved from Silver 

ITO's Paul Pitsch checks a circuit board 

.n:augt:, wmcn employs Hill, came 
from Mount Prospect, Ill. 

The price of the land attracted 
a Jot of them. An acre at Bristol 
sells for $10,000. Town officials 
estimate the cost of land plus 
utility connections and fees to be 
about $13,500 an acre. 

Some of the companies said 
other industrial parks cost 
double what it cost for space at 
Bristol. 

"I think the town is sitting on a 
gold mine here," said Cletus 
Seitz, president of Westosha 
Tool. "If the economy would 
turn around, this park could fill 
up fast. We're right in the middle 
of everything here, and you can't 
buy Industrial property as cheaP 
as you can get It here." 

John Poplar, of Gear Rack 
Manufacturing Co., hopes Seltz 
is correct. He and his father, 
Henry Poplar, own 22 acres of 
the industrial park and another 
45 acre tract adjacent to the 
park. They have deve!oped some 
of the properties that now house 
businesses such as Micro Finish 
and LT.O Industries, which 
manufactures printed circuit 
boards. 

The tenants in the industrial 
park range from Charmglow 
Products, a manufacturer of gas 
grills and electric bug killers 
that employ;~ 210 in it~ busy 
seasons, to company's such as 
Trans Chemco (o __ whkh em
ploys 4 to produce foam control 
chemica!s for the food industry. 

Others are O.S.D, a distributor 
of waterbeds, which employs 25; 
Contact Rubber Co. which em· 
ploys 15 people making molded 
rubber parts and rubber-covered 
rollers for packaging and print
Ing machinery; K.K.O. Manufac
turing Co., which employs eight 
people producing griddles for 
restaurants, and Veterans 
Trucking which employs eight. 

Therm Cast, which has re· 
sumed operations, employs nine. 
Gear Rack employs four, Pride 
Abrasives 13, Dem Cee Form 
eight, Westosha Tool rive and 
Merkt's Cheese 30,but Merkt's 
w!ll move 20 more Merkt En· 
terprises jobs to the Industrial 
park when it completes an addi· 
tion under construction, and It is 
likely to add to current ern· 
ployment. 

Individual .companies have 
been hurt by the recession. 

the shop has worked 50 hour 
weeks. 

"The last six weeks have been 
really tough," said Farrel 
Cockrum, president. "Orders 
have dropped off drastically." 

Dem Cee Form provides tool· 
ing for screw machine shops. It's 
business is directly related to 
levels of production. 

Business tor both O.S.D. and 
Beauti-vue is related to the bous· 
ing industry. O.S.D. has about 
five fewer employees now than 
in the past. Employment at 
Beauti·vue is holding steady, but 
the company is feeling the pinch. 

"The last time home construe· 
tion was down, we weren't hurt 
at a!!," said Robert Grumbeck, 
vice president. "People who 
weren't buying houses were re
decorating. This time it definite
ly has affected us because people 
aren't even redecorating." 

Tom Gorlinski, president of 
Therm Cast, which makes 
aluminum castings for a variety 
o! industries, said this recession 
has been unusuaHy severe. 

"Basically, when we flnd that 
one or two industries are down, 
we would always have three or 
four that were st!H busy," said 
Gorlinski. •'This recession is 
quite a demanding animal ln the 

time." 
Still, Gorlinski credits the 

move to Bristol with keeping the 
company alive. 

"Without a move out here four 
years ago, we certainly wouldn't 
be in business today," he said, 

Therm Cast started in Chlca· 
go, but Gorlinsi said Its neigh· 
borhOOd deteriorated so badly 
that it was difficult to get people 
to come to work because of the 
street crime. The company also 
suffered numerous break-ins. 

Therm Cast owned property in 
a Lake County, Ill., industrial 
park, but that park did not have 
public sewer and water systems. 
Gorllnski, who has lived In 
Salem tor 13 years, heard of a 
building for sale near Bristol 
and, while investigating that pos
sibility, he found the industrial 
park to his liking, 

I!linols Range Co., which man
ufactures restaurant equipment 
has not been hurt by the re
cession. "We've been expand
ing/' saiD Walter Krzak, opera· 
!ions manager "We've added 
about 20 percent to our !abor 
force in tile last three months." 

The company started In Mount 
Prospect, I!l, where it still has a 
plant. Krzak said the company 
expanded in Bristol because "it 

pipefitters and steamfitters, 
electricians and sheet metal 
workers have members at Illi· 
nols Range. Krzak said the com
pany has always maintained 
good relations with the unions. 

"Many of our customers i"e· 
quire a union label," he said. 

Few others besides Merkt and 
Illinois Range are expanding at 
the moment, but severa(bf the 
tenants of the industrial park are 
in growing stages. ITO is only a 
year and a half old, and it has 
been busy enough that its work· 
ers have put in a few 60-hour 
weeks recently. Seitz said West· 
osha Tool bas expansion plans. 

ITO, like most of the com
panies in the park, likes Bristol 
because of its convenient access 
to both Chicago and Milwaukee 
markets. There are many In
dustrial parks between the two 
cities with simi!ar convenience, 
however, 

"We picked Wisconsin over 
IHinois hecause my partner 
{Darryl Ito) was from here, and 
we found a bank in Kenosha that 
was wiliing to work with us," 
said Fred Schuemelfeder, vice 
president of l.T.O 

Two more companies have 
bought land in the industrial park 
but have not built yet. 

Micro Finish's JefJfJ- Master (left) and Steve Truskowski run a screw machine 
~ 



Bristol passes 
sewer district 
resolution 

/( 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - A preliminary reso

lution tor the creation of a uti!!ty 
district at Highways I-94 and 50 was 
passed Monday by the Bristol Town 
Board. 

The move signals the intent of the 
board to develop a municipal sani
tary sewer collection and treatment 
system to serve commercial proper
ty at the intersection. 

A public hearing on the matter 
Wi!! be conducted Monday, Nov. 8, at 
8 p.m. ill the Bristol Town Hall to 
take testimony concerning the pro
posed district, A final resolu(lon will 
be considered after the hearing. 

Until recently, the town was in
volved wlth Pleasant Pmirie in t!le 

for ~ new treatment plan\ 
sewer. Bristol wm; 

10 the fcXJ)MSllln 1\l 
Pleasant Prairie's Sewer D District 

After a small, private treatment 
plant wa& offered to Bristol by the 
owners of Howard Johnson Motor 
Inn. six of the eight businesses at the 
intersection said tl!ey preferred 
maintaining their own sewer syswm 
over the joint venture. 

Rougn cost estimates prepal'ed by 
tile engineering firm of Donohue and 
Associates indicate the cost IJf the 
sewer project will b-e near $®0,1}00. 

Another concern about the in· 
rersection was voiced by Joseph 
Czubin, Bristol, who complained 
about heavy weekend traffic since 
the opening of Factory Outlet Cen
tre. 

Czubin sald Bristol residents are 
forced to find alternate routes to 
avoid the congested Intersection. He 
urged the board to push for traffic 
control, either by state or cotmty. 

Supervisor Russel! Horton said, 
"You should be tickled to death to 
have 30 new stores in BristoL" 

"lam tickled," said Czubin, "but 
I don't want to see fender-benders or 
traffic deaths." 

., ( ,._ 
' TW'o residents of !16th Street com

plained about dogs owned by David 
and Kathleen Cogdill, 11921} 116th 
St., and aboot action taken a month 
ago by the Town Board. 

At a Sept_ Tl meeting, town of
ficials approved a kennel license for 
the Cogdills but made it subject to a 
review by the Kenosha County Of· 
fice of Planning and Zoning. 

Cogdill said at that meeting he 
would construct a new building for 
his dogs and place it on the west side 
of his property, away from his 
nearest neighbors. 

Lee Loecher and Eigl Marker, 
Cogdills neighbors. said Monday 
none of the conditions have been 
mN 

"They've got six dogs, all barking 
lli(e and notwdy >s l!o'mg 

it, ~Jnd Loech<'' 
smct, "I unilentand '-l'hy . 

people want a pet, but six dogs Is a 
pack " 

Town Chairman Noel Etfering 
said he would refer the complaint to 
town constables. 

At a public hearing on federal 
revenue sharing funds, board mem· 
hers heard two suggestions lor use 
ot a portion (i[ the $16,273 the town 
~xpects to receive 

Reside:~ts of Lake Shangnia 
aske<J !hat roads i!i their area be 
marked with yellow center lines and 
striping a~ the edges. Town Treas
urer Doris Magwilz suggested a 
mail slot be installed in the frOnt of 
tile town offices, enabling residents 
to leave messages or payments 
when the buildlng ls closed. 

In other considerations, tile 
board: 

-Learned tliat the final popu
lation figure for the town for !982 !s 
estimated at 3,537. 

-Voted to sel! a 1975 GMC truck 
to the highest bidder. 

-Annotmced that the Bristol plan
ning board will meet Monday, Nov. 
'!.at 7:31} p_m_ 

Court 
'(! -/C ~-L 

Randy Lynn Siler, 24, 1338 57th 
St .. was released wit!lout bond Fri
day on a forgery charge. A pre· 
timinary hearing was set for Oct. 21. 

Siler is accused of forging a 
Kenosha Beef International payroll 
check Sept. 3 in Pleasant Prairie. 

A jury Thursday found a Missis
sippi man guilty of defrauding a 
Kenosha County woman of $39,000 in 
a phony oil·drill\ng scheme. 

Sentencing of Carlton Taylor, 45, 
Saltillo, Miss., will be Nov. 4. 

The jury trial before Judge Rob
ert Balter began Monday. The jury 
adJourned at 3 p.m. Thursday and 
returned its vPrdict at 4:20p.m. 

Carlton was charged with three 
counts of theft by fraud for accept· 
ing money on three different dates 
m August and September 1981 from 
Esther A Kasten, formerly of 
Wheat!Jnd. now of 430J 75th St 

According 10 court records, Tay
lor represented himself as a broker 
from Waukegan, Ill. ond enticed 
Kasten to make a $4.000 investment 
WJ!h him putting UP $6,0{)() 

Or> th\'! second occasion Kasten 
gave carlton $15,000 to wvesr m a 
:'" m •n iiiln1JJ5 anti ,;r. \he !h!rd 

'il'lll'1 XZO,OOD to htr~ ;; 
tht ihf f<<rm',, ~oil fm 

A fuur1h c!large of theft by fraud 
wa" dismissed. car!tOil had asked 
Kasten on a another occasion for 
$2(1,000 to sink an oil shaft, out later 
sa1d Me didn't ne1~d rne money. 

BRISTOL - Erisiol Town Board 
will conduct tts regular meenng and 
a hearing on the proposed sewer 
utility at Highway 50~~d l-94 at 7:30 
tonight 1 i 11 .Y..l. 

Cour~, ~,~port 
Mark J. Henderleiter, 19, 7732 9th prison for defrauding a Wb.eatland 

Court, pleaded not guilty during an woman of some $29,000. 
arraignment before Circuit Judge 
Earl Morton. The defendant was 
charged with the theft of $700 from 
First Bank Southeast, 625 57th St., 
on July 28. A jury trial was set for 
D&. 15. 

Bruce Erickson, 17, Route 3, 
Salem, pleaded guilty to the armed 
robbery of First Bank Southeast, 
New Munster, on Jan. 29, A reported 
$2,264 was taken in the holdup. Visit
ing Judge Dennis Barry, Racine, 
ordered a presentence investigation. 
Sentencing was set for Dec. 8. Bond 
was ordered continued, 

A Mississippi man was sentence<! 
on Tuesday to up to nine years in 

Judge Robert Baker sentenc!"d 
carlton Taylor, 45, Saltillo, Miss., to 
Waupun State Prison for up to five 
years on the first of three counts of 
theft by fraud. Taylor received up to 
four years, to fol!ow the first term, 
fOr the second count and up to four 
years, to run concurrently with the 
other terms, on the third count. 

Taylor was accused of defrauding 
the woman in August and September 
!981 on three occassions by te!ling 
her he planned to use her money to 
invest in an oil drilling operation m 
IHinoi~- He also asked her several 
umes to marry him. 

Planners OK 
three ~equests 

··. ,. 

By Al:H.EN£ JENSEN 

Owrns uf 
Scild Monday llley 

plan to build a JO,OOO·square·foot 
building to house a new processing 
plant for their business in Bristol 

Mrs. Leon Remeniuk told the 
Bristol planning board the project 
wtll require rezaning from agncul
tural to IOdustnal for two parcels 
(<Jnl1Hnlng almost six acres. 

Herbanum, lm:., lJD16 !52nd 
Ave .. Is an im\)ort-export firm spe· 
CIP,Iizing iH botanical drugs and 
spices. The company 1mports and 
processes raw materials, supplying 
them to food manufacturers and to 
the pharmaceutical and cosmetic 
industry. 

Products gathered by American 
growers are exported by Herbarium 
to Australia, Europe, Canada, the 
Canbbean area and Mexico, 

The company has been located in 
Bristol since 1963, bUt, according to 
Mrs. Remeniuk, has a warehouse in 
Waukegan. 

"We waste a lot of time driving 
back and forth,'' she said. ''We need 
the plant and warehouse in one 
area." 

The main portion of the business 
operates out of a converted barn, 

Oiiid Mrs. Rernemum, wh1cM is not 
i:"nough to accomrHodU\e 1Dlk 
~c~:;, Hailf'd fti3l~rial weigl;s 

!rom :1.00 to 400 pounds, she said, 
making 11 <lifficull to handle without 
machmery. 

The planning board voted unani
mously to recommend approval of 
the rezoning. The matter wjJJ go to 
tht• Town Board Monday, Nov. 8, 
and !0 the Kenosha County Planning 
snd Zomng Committee Nov, 10. 

O!her i(ems to come before 
Monday's sess1011 included a vari~ 
ance request from Lee and Mary 
Anderson, 82nd Street and Highway 

" The Andersons seek permission to 
repair an existing porch by replac
ing the floor and rebuilding the roof 
and walls which were damaged by 
snow. 

Planners voted unanimously to 
approve the Anderson variance and 
one sought by Joseph Srotyr for an 
addition to his home. Srotyr's prop
erty is on the south side of !21st 
street, east of 213th Avenue. He 
plans to construct two additions on 
his nonconforming residence. 

Both requests will be heard by the 
Kenosha County Board of Adjust
ment Thursday. Nov. 4, at 7 p.m, m 
Room 311} of the courthouse. 

Bristol OK&_., pew sewer cost study 
By JOHN MciNTYRE 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Supervisors spent 

considerable time Monday night 
leading a discussion of sewers dur
ing a public h,earing conducted as 

would be no service or cost to 
residences." 

The Howard Johnson Motor Inn 
runs Its own sewage treatment plant 
and has offered to donate that facil
ity t_o_ Bristol should the town opt to 

per day w!th potential for twice that 
amount. 

Bristol earlier considered joining 
the Town of Pleasant Prairie In an 
extention of Its Utility District D 
west of the Interstate and construe-

"We hope to have it completed by 
the end of the year," he said. 

Elfering said today he believes 
the study will show it's just as cost 
effective for Bristol to build its own 
plant and operate it under toWn 

Included are Hess' vacant parcel 
on the northwest corner, 
McDonald's Restaurant, The Brat 
Stop, Howard Johnson, Checker 0!1, 
Benco (formerly Texaco) Oil, the 
former Cheese Ston. now a r~>~tsm-

dltference, legally, whether they 
hook into Pleasant Prairie or create 
their own." 

Still to be determined are how 
such a distr\ct would be funded and 
wh<ll t.m"' nr f<>rllltu umu!.-1 h... h""' 



system to serve commercial proper
ty at the intersection. 

A public hearing on the matter 
Will be conducted Monday, Nov. 8, at 
8 p.m. in the Bristol Town Hall to 
take testimony concerning the pro
posed district. A final resolution will 
be considered after the hearing. 

Until recently, the town was in
volved with Pleasant Prairie in the 
planning for a new treatment plant 
and interceptor sewer. Bristol was 
to be included in the expansion of 
Pleasant Prairie's Sewer D District 

After a small, private treatment 
plant was offered to Bristol by the 
owners of Howard Johnson Motor 
Inn, six of the eight businesses at the 
Intersection said they preferred 
maintaining their own sewer system 
over the joint venture. 

Rough cost estimates prepared by 
the engineering firm of Donohue and 
Associates indicate the cost of the 
sewer project will be near $600,000 

Another concern about the in
tersection was Voiced by Joseph 
Czubin, Bristol, who complained 
about heavy weekend trafrlc since 
the opening of Factory Outlet Cen
tre. 

Czubin said Bristol residents are 
forced to find alternate routes to 
avoid the congested intersection. He 
urged the board to push tor traffic 
control, either by state or cot\nty. 

Supervisor R~ssell Horton s.1id. 
"You slwuld lx~ tictled (()death W 
have :JO new in Bristol' 

·'J am s<~id Cwb:n. "bdl 
1 don't want to see !ender·OOnders or 
traffic deaths."" 

Cogdill said at that meeting he 
would construct a new building for 
his dogs and place it on the west side 
of his property, away from his 
nearest neighbors. 

Lee Loecher and Eigl Marker, 
Cogdills neighbors, said Monday 
none of the conditions have been 
met. 

"They've got six dogs, all barking 
like crazy, and nobody Is doing 
anything about It," said Loecher. 

Marker said, "I understand why . 
people want a pet, but six dogs ls a 
pack."' 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said he would refer the complaint to 
town constables. 

At a public hearing on federal 
revenue sharing fWidS, board mem
bers heard two suggestions for use 
of a portion of the $16,273 the town 
expects to receive. 

Residents of Lake Shangrlla 
asked that roads in their area be 
marked with yellow center lines and 
striping at- the edges. Town Treas· 
urer Doris Magwin suggested a 
mail slot be installed in the front of 
the town offices, enabling residents 
to leave messages or payments 
when the building is closed. 

In other considerations, the 
board: 

-Learned that the final ]"Xlpu
lation figure for the town for 1982 is 
P.">limlH<.'d Bl 3,537 

-Votd to sell a !975 GMC tf'-'Ck 

Bristol 
By JOHN MelNTYilE 

Stat! Wrlttlf 
BRISTOL - Supervisors spent 

considerable time Monday night 
leading a discussion of sewers dur
ing a public h~arlng conducted as 
part of their ·regularly scheduled 
Town Board meeting. 

The hearing was intended to take 
testimony from c!tzens on a pro" 
posed new sewer district to serve 
commercial ventures at 1·94 and 
State Highway 50. 

Although there was no testimony 
as such, Robert Hess, who owns a 
vacant parcel of land on the 
northwest corner of the Intersection, 
Inquired on behalf of nearby resi
dents as to just what role residents 
would play In the proposed district. 

"None," said Town Chairman 
Noel E!fering. "Absolutely none. 
Thl'i district would serve com· 
merdal establishments only. There 

'I . 
would be no service or coHt to 
residence~." 

The Howard Johnson Motor Inn 
runs its own sewage treatment plant 
and has offered to donate that facll
ity to Bdsto! should the town opt to 
establish what would be known liS 

Utility District 3 for Sectionfi land 
12 in Bristol, a separate district to 
serve businesses on that busy Jn· 
tersection. 
~ The Howard Johnson plant would 
have to be expanded to serve not 
only the existing commercial ven
tures but also any which may be 
established in the next 20 years. 

"We're looking at 20 years," 
Elfering said. "No one can say for 
sure what wlll happen by then, but 
we would want to build a plant which 
could be expanded to meet the needs 
that can reasonably be expected." 

That would mean a faclllty that 
could handle 160,000 gallons or water· 

Esih~-;:· A. Kasten, formerly of 
Wheatland, now of 4303 75th St. 

According to court records, Tay
lor represented himself as a broker 
from Waukegan, lll. and enticed 
Kasten to make a $4,000 investment 
with him putting up $0,000 

On the second occasion Kasten 
gave Carlton $15,000 to invest in a 
farm In Illinois and on the third 
occasion $20,000 to hire a geologist 
to test the farm's soil lor oil. 

A fourth charge of theft by fraud 
was dismis~ed. Carlton had asked 
Kasten on a another occasion for 
$20,000 to sink an Oll shaft, but later 
said he dldll't need the money. 

<;;MC-197S, l/4 ton with '"I 
w•thoul •oow plow. 61<fs "'"'''. 
I>< lo by Doc. lst. J>Jo.a, '"P•Ir 

:,h;,~;,-1~~~ o;~~~fj. Town of 

·-' ·- - - .. 

B~RISTOL - Brisiol Town Board 
will conduct its regular meeting and 
a heGring on the proposed sewer 
u!llity at Highway JiO and 1-94 at 7:30 
tonight 1 i \ :r,.l,_ 

r IctiUier:s VI'\. 

three requests 
I, ,, , ) 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Stall Writer 

BRISTOL - Owners of 
Herbarium, Inc., said Monday they 
plan to build a 30,000-square-foot 
building to house a new processing 
plant for their business in Bristol. 

Mrs. Leon Remeniuk told the 
Bristol planning board the project 
will require rezoning from agricul
tural to industrial for two parcels 
containing almost six acres. 

Herbarium, Inc., ! 1016 152nd 
Ave, is an import.export firm spe
cializing in botanical drugs and 
spices. The company imports and 
processes raw materials, supplying 
them to food manufacturers and to 
the pharmaceutical and cosmetic 
industry. 

Products gathered by American 
growers are exported by Herbarium 
to Australia, Europe, Canada, the 
Caribbean area and Mexico. 

The company has been located in 
Bristol since 1963, but, according to 
Mrs Remeniuk, has a warehouse in 
Waukegan 

"We waste r. Jot ot \lfll~ dnvmg 
bnc~ and "'he s;ud '¥/e M·ed 
Th\' pil<N -'<ard~Ol•S2 iF G!l[ 
an·a.'' 

The main portion of the business 
operates out ol a converted barn, 

said Mrs. Remenium, which is not 
large enough to accommodate fork 
lift trucks. Bailed material weighs 
from 200 to 400 pounds, she said, 
making it difficult to handle without 
machinery. 

The planning board voted unani
mously to recommend approval of 
the rezoning. The matter will go to 
the Town Board Monday, Nov. B, 
and to the Kenosha County Planning 
and Zoning Committee Nov. 10. 

Other items to come before 
Monday's session included a vari
ance request from Lee and Mary 
Anderson, 82nd Street and Highway 

" The Andersons seek permission to 
repair an existing porch by replac. 
ing the floor and rebuilding the root 
and walls whtch were damaged by 
snow. 

Planners voted unanimously to 
approve the Anderson variance and 
one sought by Joseph Srotyr for an 
addition to his home. Srotyr's prop
erty is on the south side of l2lst 
~trFet, easi of 2J31h Avem1e He 

,,.,. \0 COEstruct two addl(ion~ on 
nonron!orm10g r<>siden~c 

Huth ieqJests I" iii ll~ heard by the 
Kenosha Count~ Board of Adjust
ment Thursday, Nov. 4, at 7 p.m lfl 
Room 310 of the courthouse. 

pew sewer cost study 
per day With potential ror twice that 
amount, 

Bristol earller considered joining 
the Town of Pleasant Prairie In an 
extention of !Is Utlllty District D 
west or the Interstate and construc
tion of a new treatment plant. J-9-tls 
the boundary between Pleasant 
Prairie and Bristol. 

Pleasant Prairie engineers, 
Crlspeli·Snyder of Elkhorn, say such 
a proprn~aJ would cost $660.000. 

Monday, Bristol supervisors voted 
3-0 to have !){.maid Zen~. of Donohue 
and Associates, Sheboygan-based 
engineering firm, proceed w!th a 
feslb!llty study to determine the 
cost effectlve!lells of businesses 
hooking up with Pleasant Prairie as 
opposed to Bristol creating Its own 
district to serve them, 

Tllat study will coat $8,000 and 
Zen~ says It wlll take no longer tban 
80 days. 

"'We hope to have 1t comp!ete<J by 
the end of the year." be said. 

Elfering said today he believes 
the study w!H show it's just as cost 
effective for Bristol to build its own 
plant and operate it under town 
control than to join with Pleasant 
Prairie. 

Why? 
"Because he (Zenz) better say 

that or that he can take his $8,000 
and go home," Elfering said fol!ow" 
lng Monday's Town Board meeting. 
"[f he comes back and tells us to go 
with Pleasant Prairie, his firm 
won't get to build our treatment 
plant. If he wants a $660,000 job, 
he'll tell us to build our own. 

"Of course," Elferlng added, 
"he'll have to show us that in black 
and white." . 

Eight parcels of !and on near that 
Intersection are presently Involved, 
each zoned commercial. 

lnduded are Hess' vacant parcel 
on the northwest corner, 
McDonald's Restaurant. The Brat 
Stop, Howard Johnson, Checker Oil, 
Benco (formerly Texaco) Oil, the 
former Cheese Stop, now a restau
rant, and the new Factory Outlet 
Centre. 

"The outlet mall was the 
cruncher," Elfering said Monday. 
"They really made it obvious some
thing had to be done. They're sitting 
there with the biggest sewage hold· 
log tank in the state of Wisconsin. 
It's 60,000 gallons. 

"The businesses have been saying 
for quite some time they could use a 
sewer system and the mall Is the 
cruncher." 

"It's not difficult to form a sewer 
district," said Town Attorney CecH 
Rothrock. ·"II depends on what the 
board see~ fit to do. It makes no 

<:;. 

diftlorence, legally, whether !hey 
hook into Pleasant Pruirie or create 
their own."' 

Still to be determined are how 
such a district would be funded and 
what type of facility would be built. 

"If you go with a man-macte 
swamp," 5aid Zenl, "you can get~ 
percent funding from the federal 
government." 

Zenz said there are no man-made 
~wamp facl!ities in Wisconsin but 
they are used extensively through~ 
out the country. 

"In fact, !n Florida, they've been 
using natural swamps ror years,'' be 
said, "They contain all the rlgbt 
bacteria to break up the sewage," 

In other business, supervisors ap
proved· bartender applications for 
Renee Kewenlg, Gerald Kirchner 
and Lorna Gunderson contingent on 
!be customary records checks. 



A helping career ends 

Forbes fears agec{(gce dismal future 

Fabian Forbes and one of his pet dogs 

NOTICE OF SPRING ELECTION 
STATE OF WISCONSIN 
COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in the Town of Bristol, of 
said County, a Spring Election shall be held on the 
first Tuesday of April, A.D., 1983, being the 5th day 
of said month. Officers are to be nominated and electedj 
for a term of two years. PRESENT TERM 

~~:!cEhairman A~;¥M~i~!rtng Ap;fp~:519s3 
lst Side Supervisor Donald Wienke April 5, 1983 
2nd Side Supervhor Russell C. Horton April 5, 1983 
Town Clerk Glori L. Bailey April S, 1983 
-r..,..,., T ..... ~~,.,.,..,. n ....... ;., r M"<rwit-~ A.n.,.il t;, lQR:>; 

By DAVE HACKMANN 
Staff Writer 

Fabian Forbes owns a proud 
Jist of accomplishments as one of 
the founders of Kenosha 
County's senior citizens' pro
grams. 

But he has an equally strong 
schedule of concerns, 
pessimistic in nature, about the 
future of services provided to the 
elderly. 

At the end of the year, Forbes, 
80, 7735 !28th Ave., Bristol, will 
retire as a member of the 
county's Commission on Aging. 
He reflected recently on the en
couraging growth of programs 
for senior cni1.ens he witnessed 
and the questionable future of 
those services as a result of 
federal cutbacks. 

"! think the younger gener-
8tinn io-n't :0n happy about th:ng~ 
that lltf tn 1'/dP<I\ 
f1PnGie "bf o;dcl :hm!itbe 
elderly are getting too much 
attention and money 

"It think it (federal funding) 
will dry up. It was intended that 
way in the Older Americans Act 
of 1965 

"They dia·n 't expect money to 
be handed out indefinitely 
think that Will happen to all 
social service prognuns for the 
agetl." 

Services to the elderiy, 
trimmed by federal and state 
funding cutbacks. will be pro
vided by private agencies and 
local units of government where 
possible, Forbes predicted. 

Forbes, who is breaking his 
final ties with the county's senior 
vrograms for health reasons, is 
considered one of the first lead
ers of Kenosha's older communi
ty, He became involved in issues 
affecting the elderly soon after 
his retirement from Anaconda 

American Brass in 1966. 
Two months after his retire

ment, Forbes set about organiz
ing the Senior Steelworkers of 
Kenostm. The group consisted of 
about 150 retired union members 
from the Brass. 

Forbes' work was noticed by 
an official at Catholic Social 
Services in Milwaukee; the of
ficial had been commissioned by 
the state to develop elderly pro
grams. Forbes was contacted 
and in the summer of 1970, a task 
force was organized to de
termine the number of elderly 
people living in Kenosha County 
who would be eligible for bene
flts under the Older Americans 
Act. 

"I held three hearings and we 
discu%ed such services as trans
ponatioo, health care and nutri
twil Tlw ( uil( lusiiJr. W<tS that 
iH·\IfJit· wn\' Jr,tUTcS\i'd in h:Ling 
\Iii>~(_ ,Hc[J :t:'~ i"illnl')' 

from the Americans Act 
was lor seruor centers. 

"By the time we applied, we 
fell short of the money we 
nePdECd " 

Two year" later, per<:evemnce 
p;J.id off. The ~enior group raised 
;1bout $60JlOIJ to buy the old city 
garage at 2717 67\h Sc Ttiey 
move(_\ m after thr county wei
Jan:> department vacmed the 
building 

"Within a year we !mew we 
would have to put an addition on 
because too many people were 
coming. ' The addition was dedi
cated in 1973. 

In 1970 the Kenosha Senior 
Citizens Council was formed. 

"We set up the council as a 
non-profit agency and we re
ceived tax·deductible donations. 
People who died left money in 
their wil!s far us." 

Forbes was the center's first 

president and has continued to 
serve on its board of directors. 

With the center on its way to 
being established, Forbes and 
others continued working to de
velop more services for the 
elderly. He attended the first 
Governor's Conference on Aging 
in Madison. 

The Commission on Aging was 
created eight years ago when 
Forbes was asked by county su
pervisors to farm a group re
sponsible for applying for feder
al funds. Forbes served as com
mission chairman until last 
year, when he was succeeded by 
Anthony Klimek. 

Other memberships held by 
Forbes were a six-year term on 
the Southeastern Wisconsin Area 
Agency an Aging, board of direc· 
tors and 2. memb-Br of the steer 

Aging Groups, rep
resenting SEWAAA. 

Forbes will be formally han· 
ared by his peers and others at a 
noon luncheon Dec. 6 at the Elk's 
Club. The gathering will also 
oerve as a regular commission 
meeting. 

A modest man, Forbes said he 
isn't thrilled about receiving the 
recognition. "I just don't like 
people to put on too big a fuss for 
me. But I imagine l'!l have a 
good time. 

''I'll miss it But I w!ll f1~e! 

kind of relieved that the pressure 
is gone." 

Of all the gains Forbes made 
for the elderly, he said the in
volvement of other senior· 
citizens was most gratifying to 
him. "It was the enthusiasm of 
the elderly when they saw some·
thing they could achieve If they 
worked for it. I was happy to be 
involved in that enthusiasm." 



Fabian Forbes and one of his pet dogs 

1
~----- NOTICE OF SPitiNG ELECTION I 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

1NOTtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in the Tow11 of Bristol, of 

I 
said County, a Spring Election shall be held on the I 
hrst Tuesday of April, A.D,, 1983, being the Sth day 
of said month. Officers are to be nominated snd elected 
for a term of two yean. PRESENT TERM 
OFFICE INCUMBENT EXPIRES 
~airman Noel Elfering Apnl 5, 1983 
1st Side Supervisor Donald Wienke April S, 1983 
2nd Side Supervisor Russell C. Horton April S, 1983 
Town Clerk Glori L. Bailey April S, 1983 
Town Treasurer Doris C. Magwit~ April S, 1983 
Municipal Justice Floyd Timmons April S, 1983 
Constable Paul Bloyer April 5, 1983 
Constable Robert Bohn April S, 1983 
Constable William Cusenza April S, 1983 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nomination papers for the 
officu to be filled at the Spring Election shall be 
circulated not sooner than the 1st day of December and 
that the final date for filing nomination papers for 
said Spring Election will not be later than 5:00p.m. 
on the first Tuesday in January, A.D., 1983, being the 
4th day of said month. 
Given under my hand and 
November, 1982, A.D. 

November 23, 1982 

)5 

official seal this 17th day of 

Gloria L. Bailey 

t~~ ~!ei}utol 
Kenosha County, Wisconsin 

retire as a member ot me 
county's Commission on Aging. 
He reflected recently on the en" 
couraging growth of programs 
for senior ci[izens he witnessed 
and the questionable future of 
those services as a result of 
federal cutbacks. 

"I think the younger gener
ation isn't too happy about things 
that are happening to elderly 
people,'' he said. ''They think the 
elderly are getting too much 
attention and money. 

"It think it (federal funding) 
will dry up. It was intended that 
way in the Older Americans Act 
of 1965. 

"They didn't expect money to 
be handed out indefinitely. I 
think that will happen to all 
social service programs for the 
aged." 

Services to the elderly, 
trimmed by federal and state 
funding cutbacks, will be pro· 
vided by private agencies and 
local units of government where 
possible, Forbes predicted 

Forbes, who is breaking his 
firHcl tiE'~ l<'ilh the count;(~ senior 
;,rop_ro1ms lot heulth reasnn.i. is 
consu.lereti onf of tti<' ii1~1 ieail· 
ers of Kenosha'5 older communi· 
ty. He became involved in issues 
affecting the elderly soon after 
his retirement from Anaconda 

force was organized to de
termine the number of elderly 
people living in Kenosha County 
who would be eligible for bene
fits under the Older Americans 
Act 

"I held three hearings and we 
discussed such services as trans· 
portation, health care and nutri
tion. The conclusion was that 
people were interested in having 
those things, only the money 
from the Older Americans Act 
was for senior centers. 

"By the time we applied, we 
fell short of the money we 
needed." 

Two years later, perseverance 
paid off. The senior group raised 
about $60,000 to buy the old city 
garage at 2717 67th St. They 
moved in after the county wel
fare department vacated the 
building. 

"Within a year we Knew we 
would have to put an addition on 
because too many people were 
coming." The addition was dedi· 
cated in 1973 

In 1970 the Kenosha Senior 
rHilfTl~ Count il wa" fnrmf'd 

"We sf-l up !he (Ounol cJ;. a 
'I(•J1·Pl'Ofl! H/""11i'V and \'.'(' 1e 

cl:'ived tax-deduc\ible donations. 
People who d!ed left money in 
their wilts for us.'' 

Forbes was the center's first 

~f'UU~W·~ ''" "'f'}'•j"'" •Vo oY--• 

al funds. Forbes served as com
mission chairman until last 
year, when he was succeeded by 
Anthony Klimek. 

Other memberships held by 
Forbes were a six-year term on 
the Southeastern Wisconsin Area 
Agency on Aging, board of direc· 
tors and a member of the steer· 
ing committee for the Coalition 
of Wisconsin Aging Groups, rep
resenting SE WAAA. 

Forbes will be formally hon· 
ored by his peers and others at a 
noon luncheon Dec. 6 at the Elk's 
Club. The gathering wi!l also 
serve as a regular commission 
meeting. 

A modest man, Forbes said he 
isn't thrilled about receiving the 
recognition. "I just don't like 
people to put on too big a fuss for 
me. But l imagine I'll have a 
good time. 

"I'll miss it But I will feel 
kind of relieved that the pressure 
is gone." 

Of all the gains Forbes made 
for the elderly, he said the in
vo!'lemrnt of other senior 
c1ti1ens was most gratifying 10 
)\lin 'lt wa~ tMe enthusiasm of 
!he elderly when they saw some
thing they could achieve if they 
worked for it. I was happy to be 
involved in that enthusiasm." 

Mrs. Roger Runkel Is shown 
Va11essa Braffet and J.clde Petrlds, 
Kraders at Ra.ndaU School, as they 
partlclpated ID a clu11 to leam how to make 

wbeat 00111' 1111d yogurt made fnJm 
"scratch." 

The students are In Pat Balm's 8Zid 
Carol I.ovelarui'N classes. 



Weathered McGuffy, B~ 

Recob r~ 
ROHDE 

BRISTOL - He weathered the 
storm over the old McGuffy Reader 
issue as a member of the county 
superintendent of school's office and 
saw the Bristol Demon become a 
Renegade as mascot of the Bristol 
School, but now he is ready to call it 
quits 

Virg!i Recob, administrator of the 
Bnstol Sch()()l District and dean of 
Kenosha County schoo1 a(JJTiinis
tratrlrs, Is ending a 39-year career in 
education to begin a new life ol 
retirement in Florida 

Recob, who will be 59 on Nov. 9, 
chose to take an early retirement 
next month for health reasons rath· 
er than face another winter in Wis
consin. 

He wm be honored by members of 
the school board and district he 
served during the past 17';-1 years at 
an open house at Bristol School on 
sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 

Born In Richland Center, Recob 
attended a one-room school In Eagle 
and later went to the Muscoda Hlgh 
School. He attended Richland Coun
tY Normal for one year followed by 
three years at the State College of 
Platteville, now the University of 
Wisconsin-Platteville. 

With a teaching degree In hand, he 
began his career at the Hickory 
Hills one-room school near Richland 
Center, and for six years he taught 
m one-room schools at Riverview 
Ridge in Burnham and the State 
Graded School in Blue River before 

' accepting an assignment in 
Walworth County. 

There he taught fourth through 
eighth grades for three years before 
moving on to the Como School where 
be aoent two vears teachlnJ!: seventh 

Jo ·.JJ-. gJ, 
the supervJ 
Ktwaime~ 

th~- !X)Sl <>S elemer 
teacher for the are 
the former Ke 
Superintendent's otrlCEi. -

He recal!ed the McGuffy issue 
that hlt lhe Lakewood School Dis· 
tricl and divided the Village of Twin 
Lal\es as i! it had happened yester
""Y 

"When William Smeeth, who later 
headed an academy in Wauwautosa. 
was elected to the school board. he 
obJeCted to the kinds ot material 
used in the school, especially the 
'Dick and Jane' reading series," 
Recob said. 

"The board took the read!ng and 
social stud!es texts off the shelf," he 
said, "and replaced them with the 
McGuffy series as they searched lor 
a text that dealt strictly wltb geog
raphy." 

Recol.l said h!s OOss, then county 
superintendent Margaret Gustafson, 
informed the Lakewood School 
Board the McGuffy books were his
torical materials reprinted by the 
Ford Foundation, ccmtained no com
prehensive skllls and made refer
ences to religion. 

"I remember the board spent the 
summer taping brown paper over 
the religious passages In the books," 
Recob said, "before the issue 
erupted the next !aU, gaining na· 
tiona! media attention. 

Recob, who stiJ\ has his file on the 
McGuffy trial that followed, said the 
real issue was not over the use of the 
McGuffy Reader bul one of govern· 
ment. 

"Had the board wanted to avoid 
all the attention It got, It could have 
purchased the Modem McGuffy 
series and met the requirements," 

VIRGIL G • R E C 0 8 

Bristol School 

October 24, 1982 
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inH> the ~chao! system. more so now 
than 10 years ago. The kids are 
better behaved and have a better 
idea of why they are in schooL" 

Recob said there should be more 
emphasis in the a tea of \iving skills 
(.iob preparation). 

"We have to p!ace more emphasls 
on preparing the student ror ther 
competition ahead of tbem," he 
said. 

Despite a meager monthly retire
ment allotment alter 39 years In the 
business, Recob said, he sttll recom
mends teaching as a profession. 

"Declining enrollments have just 
about reached bottom and wll! soon 
level off before starting up again," 
Recab predicted. 

Recob: 'Knowing what I know now ... 
I probably would do lt over again .. .' 

'I think diaclpllne Ia coming back Into 
the school aystem . .. ' 

He said there Is a shortage today 
of science and math teachers and 
predicted shartages in other major 
fields as enrollments start upward 
again. 

If he were to advise anyone enter
ing the educational field today, Re
cob said, he would encourage them 
to get a diversified background by 
becoming conversant with law liS 
well as the political aspects of 
education. 

face today? 
"Certainly," Recob aald. "The 

power of the people rests with the 
majority of the local board of educa
tion. The state superintendent only 
suggests what must be done; It Is the 
local school board that has been 
delegated with the authority." 

Recob, who earned his master's 
degree in administration and super· 
vision from the University of 
Wisconsin-Mllwl.lukee, took the 

Agencies replaced the county super· 
intendent offices. 

RECOB IS MOST proud of being 
given the ab\Hty· to work with kids 

"It's rewarding when you are able 
to steer them in the right direction 
towards a bealthy productive life," 
be said. 

He said he would do the whole 
thing over again If given the chance, 
but today's school administrator has 
so many forces working ~~:sainllt h!s 

times a frustrating situation." 
Among those forces, he listed 

unionism, leg!s\atlve directives and 
pressure groups, 

"Knowing· what I know now and 
everything being the same, I proba· 
bly would do h over again only I 
would seek the assistant 
administrator's job rather than the 
top post," he said with a grin. 

He said education today Is much 
more comprehensive than In the 

"If you are going to administrate, 
you must have a vast knowledge In 
as many areas as possible," be said, 

Recob had some advice tor the 
person who will succeed him as 
Bristol's adm~nlstrator, 

"Be strong and be a leader. This 
is a good cammunity that 11 very 



We!!llfl_(!t:f!d MeG u Ffx Jjt 

Recob r~ 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Stall Writer 
BRISTOL - He weathered the 

storm over the old McGuffy Reader 
Issue as a member of the county 
superintendent of school's office and 
saw the Bristol Demon become a 
Renegade as mascot of the Bristol 
School, but now he is ready to cal! It 
quits 

Vlrgll Recob, administrator of the 
Bristol Schoo! District and dean of 
Kenosha County school adminis
trators, is ending a 39-year career In 
education to begin a new life of 
retirement In Florida. 

:Recob, who w!!l be 59 on Nov. 9, 
chose to take an early retirement 
next month for health reasons rath
er than face another winter In Wis
consin. 

He will be honored by members of 
the school board and district he 
served during the past 17lh years at 
an open house at Bristol School on 
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 

_.!!.~~~}~ ~~~~~_;: -~~:~rL ~'::-~~ 

lo ,i~-ZA 

the county supervi 
Kewaunee County 
the post as eleme~ 
teacher for the are 
the former Ke 
Superintendent's otm:e:-

He recalled the McGuffy issue 
that hlt the Lakewood School D!s· 
trict and divided the Village of Twin 
Lakes as if it had happeoed yester· 
day. 

"When William Smeeth, who later 
headed an academy In Wauwautosa, 
was elected to the school board, he 
objected to the kinds of material 
used In the school, especially the 
'Dick and Jane' reading series," 
Recob said. 

''The board took the reading and 
social studies texts off the shelf," he 
said, "and replaced them with the 
McGuffy series as they searched for 
a text that dealt strictly with geog· 
raphy." 

Recob said his boss, then county 
superintendent Margaret Gustafson, 
informed the Lakewood School , ___ ..... _ .~_,... ...... '--··~ -·~- .. ;~ 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

Teacher, Grades 1-8 Rural schools 
Richland County; 6 years 

Teacher, Grades 4-8 State Graded 
Richland County; 3 years 

Teache.r, Junior High 
Walworth County; 3 years 

Supervisor, Elementary schools 
Kewaunee County; 3 years 

Supervisor, Elementary schools 
Kenosha County; 7 years 

Administrator, Bristol Schools 
17-! years 

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND 

Rural School District No. 5 
Town of Eagle, Richland County, WI 
Grades 1-8 Graduated 1938 

~1l!$UJd<'l Hie!-) Schnr·J.l 
i'"ium;:uda, 1-H i.>r:acit;at<H.I ·tS42 

Richland County Normal 
Richland Canter, WI 

lJ.i.sconsin State CollHga 

Graduated 1943 

Platteville, WI 8,A. Degree 1952 

University of Wisconsin 
l'lih;aukea, L!I M.S. Degree 1959 

Post Graduate Work 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

1960-1978 
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into the school system, more so now 
than 10 years ago. The kids are 
better behaved and have a better 
idea of why they are in school." 

Recob said there should be more 
emphasis in the area of living skllls 
(job preparation) 

"We have to place more emphll!lls 
on preparing the student for the 
competition ahead of them," he 
said. 

Despite a meager monthly retire
ment allotment after 39 years In the 
busines8, Recob said, he stlll recom· 
mends teaching as a profession. 

"Declining enrollments have just 
about reached bottom and w!l! soon 
level off before starting up again," 
Rocob predicted. 



Weathered McGuffy, Bristol Demon 

Recol;?p~Letiring from Bristol School 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Staff Wrtter 
BRISTOl. - He weathered the 

storm over the old McGulfy Reader 
issue as a member of the county 
superintendent of school's office and 
saw the Bristol Demon become a 
Renegade as nw.sco1 of mE' Bristol 
Schoo!, but now he is ready to cali it 
<Nits 

VIrgil Recot>, administrator oi the 
Bnstol School District and dean of 
Kenosha County school adminis
trators, is ending a JS..year career in 
education to begin a new life ol 
retirement in Flonda. 

Recob, who will be 59 on Nov. 9, 
chose to take an early retireme~t 
next month for health reasons rath· 
er than lace another wlnter h~ Wis 
consin. 

He will be honored by members of 
the school board and district he 
served during the past l7 ~ years at 
an open house at Bristol School on 
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 

Born in Richland Center, Recob 
attended a one·room school in Eagle 
and later went to the Muscoda High 
School. He attended Richland Coun· 
ty Normal for one year followed by 
three years at the State College of 
P!attevll!e, now the University of 
Wlsconsin-Piattevllle. 

With a teaching degree to hand, he 
began hls career at the Hickory 
Hills one-room school near Richland 
Center, and for six years be taught 
In one-room schools at Riverview 
Ridge in Burnham and the State 
Graded School In Blue River before 
accepting an assignment In 
Walworth County. 

There he taught fourth through 
eighth grades tor three years before 
moving on to the Como School where 
be spent two years teaching seventh 
and el.ghth graders. 

He moved back north to become 

the county supervising teacher for 
Kewaunee County before accepting 
the post us elementary supervising 
teacher for the area west or 1-94 for 
the former Kenosha County 
Superintendent's office. 

He recalled the McGufly issue 
\hBI hit th" Lak1~wood School Dis· 
tncl ami divided th€ Vlllnge ol Twin 
l.JY+' a~ if 11 harl MpPf'r.t•d y~ster, 

"' "When WiHiam Smeeth, who later 
headed an academy in Wauwautosa, 
was elected to the school board, be 
objected to the kinds of material 
used in the scttool, especially the 
'Dick and Jane' reading se-nes," 
Recob said 

"The board tool\ the reading and 
sodal stmlles texis off the shelf," he 
said, "and replaced them with the 
McGuffy series as they searched for 
a text that dealt strictly with geog· 
raphy." 

Recob said his boss, then county 
superintendent Margaret Gustafson, 
informed the Lakewood School 
Board the McGutfy books were his· 
torical materlals reprinted t>y the 
Ford Foundation, contained no com
prehensive skllls and made refer· 
ences to religion. 

"I remember the board spent the 
summer taping brown paper over 
the rel!gious passages In the books," 
Recob sa!d, "before the issue 
erupted the next tall, gaining na
tional media attention. 

Reco!:>, who still has his file on the 
McGuffy trial that followed, said the 
real issue was not over the use of the 
McGuffy Reader but one of govern
ment. 

"Had the board wanted to avoid 
all the attention It got, It could have 
purchased the Modern McGuffy 
series and met the requirements," 
he said. 

Could another McGuffy Issue sur· 

Recob: 'Knowing what I know now . , . 
I probably would do it over again ••• ' 

'I think dtsclpllne Is coming back. Into 
the school system. , : 

face today? 
"Certainly," Recob said. "The 

power of the people rests with the 
majority of the local board of educa
tion. The state superintendent only 
suggests what must be done; It is the 
local school board that has been 
delegated with the authority." 

Recob, who earned his master's 
degree in administration and super
vision from the University of 
Wlscons!n·Milwaukee, took the 
administrator's post at Bristol when 
Cooperative Educational service 

Agencies replaced the county super
intendent offices. 

RECOB IS MOST proud of being 
given the abi!!ty to work with kids. 

"It's rewarding when you are able 
to steer them in !he right direction 
towards a healthy productive life," 
he said. 

He said he would do the whole 
thing over again If given the chance, 
but today's school administrator bas 
so many forces working against his 
leadership role that "!t bas made 
the job more difficult and some-

times a frustrating situation." 
Among those forces, he listed 

unionism, legislative directives and 
pressure groups. 

"Knowing what I know now and 
everything being the same, I proba
bly would do I~ over again only I 
would seek the assistant 
administrator's job rather than tbe 
top post," he said with a grin. 

He sald education today is much 
more comprehensive than In the 
past 

"The body of knowledge is much 

greater today. Stt1dents know more 
at a much earlier age and therefore 
have greater opportunities available 
to them," Recob said. 

One drawback, he said, ls 
children's attitude which is not as 
conducive to learning because o! 
exposure to the medl~. 

"J thin~ disclplitle Js ~oming bac~ 
mto 1he school more so now 
than \G yeurs ago kids 4re 
ben>:r behaved ~1\d huve 1! better 
idea of why they are in school.'' 

Recob said there should be more 
emphasis in the area of living skills 
(job preparation). 

"We have to p!ace more emphasis 
on preparing the student for the 
compt.>tition ahead of them," he 
said 

Despite a meager monthly retire· 
ment aHotment after 3S years in the 
business, Recob said, he still r~om· 
mends teJJ.ching as a profession. 

"Declining enrollments have just 
&bout reachetl bottom and will soon 
level off before starting up aga!n," 
Reco!:> predicted. 

He said there is a shortage today 
of science and math teachers and 
predicted shortages in other major 
fields as enrollments start upward 
again. 

If he were to advise anyone enter· 
ing the educational field today, Re
cot> said, he would encourage them 
to get a diversified background by 
becoming conversant w!th Jaw as 
wen as the po!ltlcal aspects of 
education. 

"If you are going to administrate, 
you must have a vast knowledge In 
as many areas as possible," he said. 

Recob had some advice for the 
person who will succeed him as 
Bnstol's administrator. 

"Be strong and be a leader. Tbls 
Is a good community that ia very 
supportive of the school," Recob 
said. 



~p teens""''·· 
;1.11r '>'-1.. 

re McLamb, Central High School's 
Teen, is a young lady who, 
iing to math instructor John 
Ia, is "geared for success. She has 
:cellent attitude, lots of nbility, a 
sense of humor and does every
well." 
;,cently, Eve was seleeted by the 
r class 118 the pel'SOD "Most Likely 
cceed." Success has been a way of 
JrthisTopTeen. 
J.C has participated in forensics for 3 
1 and each time has gone to state. 
ia plan:ning on making bel' fourth 
arance at state this spring. She is a 
her of the track team specializing in 
20-yard dash and sll relays. She baa 
l honor roll all 4 years and bas been 
mber of the NationBl Honor Society 
years. She currently tanks number 
n her class of239. 
IcLamb represented Central at 
;er Girls State last summer. She has 
Ml in the band all 4 years and this 

she is acting a.a a rifle squad 
!.in. She has been a member of the 
ub and French Club for 3 years. 
r1 addition to being highly successful 
school activities, she has had 
·spread community and state recog
n. This past summer she reigned aa 
1 Bristol in the Bristol Progress Days 
vities. Last year, she was first 
!er-up in a state sewing competition, 
ctivity she bas been involved in for 
1ast8 years. 
'I enjoy this kind of competition," 

Bristol reviews ordinance 

Towns keep veto power 
under propq~ed zoning 

BX!STOL 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writ~r 

residential touing to small hobby farms where 
animals are kept. 

ordinance w;!l not 

Larry Brumback, zoning administator, said the 
ordinance wit! make no attempt to restrict the 
number of animals. The ordinance states: 
"'Animals and pets permitted within a particular 
district shall be the responsibility of the local 
town boards."' 

reots with 
Z<;ipi~testa, courltj 

toW the Br:stol Town Boatd Mcmday. "'Towns 
have atways had the power to veto lOmng amend· 
men.ts ll is granted by stM<' ~t<iWte and is not "That leaves the town with two options regard· 

mg animals," he said. "You can either adopt an 
ordinance and set limits or you can do nothing. 
The choice is yours." 

Eve McLamb, Brlstol, was a conte~tant 
In the District 3 "Make It With W<><>l" 
rompetlllon In Jllllesvillc Nov. 6. Twenty· 
seven young women ages 10 through adult 
from 10 counties partlclpaled In this e.,..cni 
which feature~~ the construction of fashion· 
able gannents from wool fabrics and yarns. 
Eve also made and modeled a plaid dn:se. 
She received prlxes donated by the Puker 

Janesville, and l<:•Anll 

EVE McLAMB 

1""l change at the locai !evel " 
J) Supervisor Russell Horhm w_;.d the veto 
was the biggest conc<~rn of the Bristol 

the proposd {irdinance. Bristol 
'" ' - ~ ·-- eight towns to 

so to block 

Vol pin testa and represemat1ves of the Kenosha 
Planning and Zoning Offlte are meeting 

representatives to revtew the proposed 
aD.d answer quesuons. Public hearings 

will b<o C<{;hed11led later ;o take testimony from 
citizen.~ before it is consider\'<J for adoption by the 

Board 
current series of 

process 1hat has spanned fiq~ ve<ws, accoramg to 
§'eorge Me!ch.er, director o• County Planning and 
Zoning 

Melcher said Monday th'' 
ten "iine by line in meet 
comm!Ti·?e appointed by th', 
of tDe \Visc<ms>n Towns AS''O\:,etwn 
was represf'nted by two 
tuwn Ward and planmng 

Bristoi Town Chairman ~od Ellering, one of 
muee members. s8;d he has reservations 
~.aragraph that set'"'" a;; 'he limlt on the 

1M.!mber of airplanes that ·~ar, b<' maintained on 
wned agrlcultura: 
l Bnstol farmer-.. •nd,Jd!ng Elfering, 

have !}lanes, and he told the nnnrnittee, "'Most o! 
lhe urne, \here are more 'h'lil two parked out 
tllHe 

Meidl''' 'aid. "There tc 1w!tnng sacred about 
the numb<er 'two." Jt was ar. attempt to 
draw I he lme between an a r and an airport. 
if thtJ' number is it can be 
changed· 

ELFERING ALSO too!-, ,~c"e with attaching 

A section in the ordinance concerning condi" 
tiona! uses is subject to change, said Melcher, 
since "it is impossible to list every conceivable 
use people might request." 

The ordinance currently contains 56 pages of 
conditional uses from A to Z beginning with 
abrasive and ending with zoological gardens 
Vo!pintesta said jurisdiction of that section will 
not change 

"The towns never have had veto power in 
conditional uses, and they won't in the new 
ordinance, either," he said. 

HORTON COMPLAINED that fees in the new 
ordinance are higher than before. He cited one 
category that had gone from $5 to $25. 

"It's true," said Melcher. "The entire fee 
structure has been raised, but either the people 
applying for permits pay the fees or we spread it 
over the tal< bills of all residents. It's the feeling 
of the committee that the fees should be paid by 
the people who will benefit from the rezoning.'' 

Melcher said the cost of publishing legal notices 
as well as staff time used in processing applica· 
nons is blamed for the increases. 

The old fee schedule has been in effect since the 
ordinance was adopted 30 years ago by Kenosha 
Collllty. The actual language of the document 
came from one that was written in 1949, he said. 

Melcher said the new ordinance will not be 
placed on the County Board agenda until meetings 
with town representatives have been completed. 

'"We'vrc worked too long and too hard on this 
ordinance to rush it through at this point.'' he 
said. 

There will be open houses planned in com
munities that want them, he said, to d1scuss 
individual parcels with property owners. 

Res1dents with questions may also telephone 
656·6550 and speak toe member of the Planning 
and Zoning staff. 

says McLamb, "becau"'' l 
design, c<:>nstruct and mcdri 
make. I have learned w 
kinds of fabrics and to iw ~ensitive to 
how the things I make lonk and ht end 
what accessories can bE u8ed with 
them.'' 

math or computer science. "I have 
always liked courses that required proof 
or exactness. I have a need to know that 
what I am. doing is right or wrong and 
math is one area where I can do that.'' 

To unwind, McLrunb 
often from 4 to 6 miles a 
tennis. and she teachf>P 
Sunday School class. 

to run, 
plays 
grade 

In looking back on 
experienc;; ahe said, '" 

high school 

I wished I could hav~>. 
Homecomings and the Pmm 
myself busy, and I have 
a lot of people and 
fnends." 

wNe tim<:'.s 
more at 
1t I kept 
it.lmet 
a lot of 

f:lpr futurE> plans include the study of 

Kenoshans 
in service 

'I -, .\ ~-.,; 
BLACKMON- Pvt Catb.erine V. 

Blackmon, daughter of former 
Keno~hans Sheryl i. Btackmon, 
Harvard, Ill., and Frank W. Black· 
mon, Palos Hllls. l!i. completed 
ba3ic training at Fl. Jacksun, S.C. 
She entered the Army ;n Jt;ly. 

In commenting on her accomplish
ments at Central, McLamb says, "I have 
always been a positive person. I very 
seldom get really down and stay there 
for any length of time. l have learned to 
pick myself up quickly, to say a prayer 
and start all over again.'' 

According to Linda Berns, Engliab 
ins\.l"uctor, "It ia fitting' that Eve 
McLamb be chosen to represent Central 
as a Top Teen. She is a plea:rure to teach 
because she is well organized, inquisi
tive and concerned about her responsi
bilities as a scholar." 



I op teens""'" 
II- I 71" ':;-·l-" 

Eve McLamb, Central High School's 
Top Teen, is a young lady who, 
according to math instructor John 
Hakala, is "geared for success. She has 
an excellent attitude, lots of ability, a 
good sense of humor and does every
thing well.'' 

Recently, Eve was selected by the 
senior class as the person "Most Likely 
to Succeed." Success has been a way of 
life for this Top Teen. 

She has participated in forensics for 3 
years and eaeh time has gone to state. 
She i.e planning on making her fourth 
appearance at state this spring. She is a 
member of the track team specializing in 
the 220-yard dash and all relays. She has 
made honor roll all4 years and has been 
a member of the National Honor Society 
for 2 years. She currently nmks number 
five in her class of 239. 

McLamb represented Central at 
Badger Girls State last summer. She has 
played in the band all 4 years IID.d this 
year she is acting M a rifle squad 
captain. She has been a member of the 
C-Club and French Club for 3 years. 

In addition to being highly successful 
in school activities, she hag had 
widespread community and state recog
nition. This past summer she reigned as 
Miss Bristol in the Bristol Progress Days 
festivities. Last year, she was first 
nmner-up in a state sewing competition, 
an llCtivity she has been involved in for 
the past 8 years. 

"I enjoy this kind of competition," 

Bristol reviews ordinance 

Towns keep veto powe. 
under propq~~d zoning 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRfS10L - Kenosha County's new zonmg 
ordi"<CJnn~ w,u not ctlange the veto power which 

rests with individual town boardS. 
Zolpintbta, county corportion counseL 

stoi Town Board Monday, "Towns 
had the power to veto zoning amend-

!\ is granted by state statute and is not 
10 change at the local leveL" 
Jl Supervisor Russell Horton said the veto 
wa~ 1he biggest concern of the Bristol 

the proposed ordinance. Bristol 
Kenosha County's eight towns to 

veto power, having done so to block 
C\)~Hrun;on of a truck repair garage near High· 

~0 3.i1d j.g4 
,s rown Board, we are in a better position 

kn(J\" h<lw a town should be zoned," said 

Vn!pmtena and representatives of the Kenosha 
Planning and Zoning Office are meeting 

repre-sentatives to review the proposed 
ar<d answer questions. Public hearings 

wBi be ~cheduled later to take testimony from 
utuen~ hefore it is considered for adoption by the 

Beard. 
<·urrent series of meetings will wind up a 

that has spanned f1Ve years, according to 
Melcher, director of County Planning and 

residential zoning to small hobby farms wl 
animals are kept. 

Larry Brumback, zoning administator, sai( 
ordinance will make no attempt to restrict 
number of animals. The ordinance sta 
"Animals and pets permitted within a partie 
(listric! shall he the responsibility of the 1 
town boarcts." 

"That leaves the town with two options re~ 
ing anima!~," he saiO. "You can either aOOI 
ordinance and set limits or you can do notl 
The choice is yours." 

A section in the ordinance concerning c• 
tiona! uses is subject to change, said Meh 
since "it is impossible to list every concei1 

use people might request." 
The ordinance currently contains 56 pag 

conditional uses from A to Z beginning 
ahrasive and ending with zoological gar 
Yolpintesta said jurisdiction of that ~ectim 
not change. 

"The towns never have had veto pow 
conditional uses, and they won't in the 
ordinan~:e, either," he said. 

HORTON COMPLAINED that fees in th• 
ordinance are higher than before. He cite 
category that had gone from $5 to $25. 

"It's true," said Melcher. "The entlr 
structure has been raised, hut either the 1 
applying for permits pay the fees or we spr 
over the tax bills of all residents. It's the f 
of the committee that the lees should be p 
the people who will benefit from the rezon 

Melcher said the cost of publishing legal n 
us well as staff time used in processing ai 
\ions is blamed for the increases. 

In the Distrlet 3 "M..ke It 
cumpetlthm In Janesville Nov. 6. Twenty
seven young WtmHWI age~ 10 through adult 
from 10 eounrte~ parl!dpatcd tn thlB event 
which featwes the C<lnstructlon of f..sbion· 
able garments from wool fabric~ and y..m~. 
Eve also made aTid mode!"d a p!ald drefo!B. 
She received prizes donated by the Parker 
Pen Company, Jan<>svHle, 11:nd JoAnn 

said Monday the ordinance was writ
tt~ "'line by line in meetings with a special 
cornm!ttet appointed by the Kenosha County Unit 
of 1he Wistcnsin Towns Association." Each town 
WI" fPpresented by two persons, most of them 
tnwr, b<Jard and planning board members. 

idr!F\o\ Town Chairman Noel Elfering, one of 
cnmmlltee members, said he has reservations 
ul. a paragraph that set two as the limit on the 

nwnher of airplanes that can be maintained on 
pror<'rty ;:uned agriculturaL 

::evnal Bristol farmers, including Elfering, 
hen;• Planes. and he told the committee, ''Most of 
Uw time, there are more than two parked out 
ti':Hl' 

The old fee schedule has heen in effect sir 
ordinance was adopted 30 years ago hy Ko 
County. The actual language of the doc 
came from one that was written in 1949, h· 

Melcher said the new ordinance will · 
placed on the County Board agenda until mt 
with town representatives have been comt 

"We've worked too long and too hard' 
ordinance to rush \t through at this poir 
said. 

EVEMcL,<\.MB 

\.1eicter oa1d. "There IS nothmg sacred about 
th•· number 'two.· ll was simply an attempt to 
drJw I he Jme between an air strip and an airport. 

number is unn~asonable, it can be 

There will be open houses planned il 
munities that want them, he said, to ' 
individual parcels with property owners. 

Residents with questwns may also tel 
656-6550 and speak to a member of the PI 
and Zoning staff Al.SO took issue with attaching 

McLamb, '"because I have to 
construct and model the things I 

have learned to work with all 
of fabrics and to be sensitive to 

how th .. things r make look and fit and 
what accessories can be used with 

unwind, McLamb likes to run, 
oftf-n from 4 to 6 miles a day. She plays 
Wnnlli, and she teaches fifth grRde 
Sunday School class. 

In looking back on her high school 
eJ::perience she said, "There were times 
I wished [ could have done more at 
Homecomings and the Prom but I kept 
myself busy, and I have enjoyed it. I met 
e lot of people and acquired a lot of 
friends.'' 

Her future plana include the study of 

Kenoshans 
in service 

•! _, j-· '>?:.>'
BLACKMON- Pvt. Catherine V. 

fliackmon, daughter of former 
Kenoshans Sheryl L Blackmon, 

I!!., and Frank W. Black
os Hills, IlL, completed 

training at Ft. Jackson, s:c 
She entered the Army m July 

math or computer science. ''I have 
always liked courses that required proof 
or exactness. I have a need to know that 
what I am doing is right or wrong and 
math is one ares where I can do that.'' 

In commenting on her accomplish
ments at Central, McLamb says, ''I have 
always been a positive person. I very 
seldom get really down and stay there 
for any length of time. I have learned to 
pick myself up quickly, to say a prayer 
and start all over again.'' 

According to Linda Berns, English 
instructor, "It is fitting' that Eve 
McLamb be chosen to represent Central 
as a Top Teen. She is a pleasure to teach 
because she is well organized, inquisi· 
tive and concerned about her respolll:li
bilities as a scholar.' ' 



Zoning meet 
scheduled 
in Bristol 

il·+~ ~·· 
BRISTOL- Town Chairman Noel 

Elfering Monday urged all town 
residents to attend an Information 
session concerning the proposed zon· 
ing on'linance for Kenosha County 
set for Tuesday, Dec. 7, at the 
Bristol Town Hall. 

The session, one of several sched· 
u!ed throughout the county, is slated 
from 2 to 6:30p.m. 

Staff members from the Kenosha 
County Office of Planning and ZOO· 
ing will be present to ex:plain the 
proposed ordinance and accompany· 
ing maps. Discussions with property 
owners wi!l be on an individual, rirst 
come-r\rst served basis. 

Elfering said, "I hope all Bristol 
residents will attend th!;! session l 
want to be sure everybody under· 
stands the ordinance and the way it 
will affect them." 

At Monday's Town Board meet
ing, Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said 
five bids have already been received 
in re.'ip(!n~<" \\'an advHt;:;eml'nt fvr 
a 197~ GMC trurk. Mrs. &ailey said 
;lw b1Cd:ng wdi c!o"f Der I 
Th~ board set lt pubiir !waring mi 

a dog kennel license application for 
Dec. !3 a1 S p.m. The request came 
trom Mark and Judy Olson, !1919 
16th Ave. 

CVievvS On 
'Dental Health 

By 
John R. Kaminski~ 

D.D.S. 

IMMEDIATE 
DENTURES J) 

One of the cosmetic miracles of 
modern dentistry i.s the "immediate 
dentu~." These are constrncted 
BEFORE all rema~ natural teeth 
are removed and inserted as soon as 
the final teeth are extracted. Natural
ly, they will need some adjustment u 
your swollen gums recede baek to 
nonnal, but it's a dam sight better 
than facing the public with no teeth 
while your dentures Me belrls con· 
structed in the labontory. 

In this procedure, the back teeth 
are removed but the front teeth are 
allowed to remain. When the gums 
Me healed, impreSIIiom are taken 
with the front teeth still in place and 
dentures are prepared. When the day 
of reckoning arrives, the front teeth 
(and perhaps a few others which may 
have remained) are extracted and 
your "immediate dentures" are in
serted at the same appointment. 

Healing beneath the immediate 
d~nturc is uwally uneventfuL One 
might expe~t pain to result from 
wearing a deniilf 0>'en ~n H~a fr<Hl1 
wbch teeth h~w bt-en cxtr"cted. but 
>111\ lht '-'i'J'(>'\1" n~,-m.-. Th(· im 
m·:diat~ demU<C act' ~s il prote{:tivt 
~overi,lg for the j~w ao it i.> healing. 

·A public se-·>ice v-rth the al•n ot pro· 
motln9 a better ~ental t.eall" ~mlron· 
moo<. From the office ot· 

JOHN R. f<,AMINSKI, 0,0.5., 
J\\80f ~:l1d str~el, Stlstol, WI 

P"u~c- 857-7'J21 

John R. Kaminski, D.D.S. H. Michael ~e, D.D.S. 

Announce the opening of the 
/ ~ ... 

{l'G<ll:illll@@ill !1&:\I:Bl] [j)J]Rljj'£!1 @l]&:Jjj'l][]) 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

24804 75th Street 

Paddock Lake, Wisconsin 53168 

(414) 843·2004 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIEl\TTS 

!JRi~TOL Bnstol Town Buanl 
wiil conduct a hearing Oil the gener
a! town budget at 7 p.m. Monday 
Also scheduled for the evening are 
the Unility l budget hearing at7.15, 
Utility !Bat 7 .30, water district at 
7·45, a dog k!.'nnel license hearing at 
8 p.m. and the revenue st1aring use 
hNnng at B: 15. 

275 9446 

Area Items 
BRJSTOL _:___ Bristol Town Board 

will meet at 6·;JO to~ight to op~n bids 
on a 1975 truck -

ORPIII~· 1:1:1 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
ORDINANCE NO :19 WITH 
REFERENCE TO WNING IN 
J<:!ONOSHA COUNTY 
T~ot '"• mop ref•""' to In 

S~Hon II, •ut> .. otton 2 of Dr· 
Oinonco No 39 bo orr.on<lod •• 
!OHOW$ 

Tho! part of Porcol j118·e and 
part of P&r~el 18SH>- borng o 
port of the ~••I holt ~~ Seo!lon 
11. Town I North, R,ngo 21 
E•$1, Town of ert>Jol, I><> 
chonQe-d from "Agricultural" 
to "ln~u,.r\or• to •llowfortho 
conolruc!lon alan horb r>roce.,. 
ln9 ond w~ro~ou•e factlily. 

1-fEReARFUM, INC 
NICHOLAS SENCHY$1-fAK 
Owner 

Des<rlpliOn 
Potl of the •••I holt~~ Soclton 

21, Town I North, Ron9o il 
Eo•l of the •th Principal_ Mort· 

~~;;, ~r~~~.:~,° K~~~".ta'C.~~~ i 
ly, Wi•c<>noin, and being moro 
potticuio<ly do>crib<>d "' e~ 
ginning ot II>!! •••I qvorter 01 I 
,.;d ••~•ton' thence 1outh olonst 
tho •••' line of tho •ouHl"" 
quorlor of oold sochan ilt.OO 
teet, tMnco N S7•il'l'i"W 
264.95 teet, then«' N 
*'"-'e-lO"W tiOA8 1 .. 1; thance 
N ~·~5'15"E i'iJ.Jll .. l Md too 
poinlon11loquorter soctlon lin• 
lhot ;, N o;9•l7'17"W •n.OO I••' 
from th• east quart« cotn.r; 
lOon« N O"~''~l"E porollei lo 
tho ~••I lrne of !he north<\o$1 
quorter ot ••I~ •«lion 27UJO 
l•ot; lhonoo S 69'11'1/"E 471.00 
toot lo '"" •••' iino of sold 
~uoner '""''""· tOon<e S 
o"04'li"W •long sold ""'' ln1< 
m_oofo•llothopo,n>oi""R" 
ning; contain;o~ 5.~>1 ocr••· 
more or'""' wbi~ol !~ • p"O
I.c hlg~woy ov<e lho •"'"" ~"'' 
:u tool '""'o' 

Pr<""'"" "' 
G~ORCE E M~C~H£R 

DhcWr oE Pio;OO\' 

io'"'l' ""'' '"""~''"' APW<•OO o, 
PlANNING AND 
~OI<lNG "OMMITTEE 
Aporo«d l>y '"" K•no•h• Coon· 
ty Soard of Supocv.•o" 
tl/10/al 

Approvod by lhe KenosM Covn· 
ty Exoco1ivo I ull/~1 

Dec l --------

Bristol famiJy held captive overnight by thief 
'"" j ~ ') 

A Bristol woman, her baby daughter At about lO a.m., Thursday, Phyllis' business and learned about the cash hol because some left before deputies 
and visiting relatives spent the eve and husband, Michael {Shoes) Gambony, 31, while there. He described the gunman as arrived to make their initial report. 
most of Thanksgiving morning locked in who operates Shoes Pizza, Lake Villa, tall and ebout 22 years old. As of press time Monday, the 
th& basement while a masked gunman Ill., returned to the house with a friend Sheriff's deputies were unable to sheriff's office said no arrest has been 
ransacked the rooms above them. and the two were also locked into the qUE"JtiOll all those who were imprisoned made and the car has not been recovered. 

Phyllis Gambony, 24, 18419 120th besementroomwiththeothers. 
St., wae watching televi'lion with her A few minutes later, the gunman told 
daughter Phyllis, 1; her !ether, Horace them he was leaving. Gam bony said he 
Browning, 55; her mother, Ophelia broke out of the utility room and 
Browning, 54; and her nephew, Brinn attempted to follow the gunman as he 
Burnes, 12, about 9;30 p.m., Wednesday drove towards Illinois. When he saw a 
when the gunman walked into the room deputy sheri{!, he flagged him down and 
and pointed a gun at her, demanding the reported the incident. 
cash box from b.er hueband's business. When the intruder left, he drove off 

According to the report, the IDI!sked in the white 1980 2-door Dodge Omni 
man then forced them into the furnace owned by Browning. It had Tennessee 
room and locked them inside. About an license plates. Also missing were e video 
hour later, hex brother, Don, arrived and cassette recorder, several cassettea, 
wae also locked up with them. She said jewelry worth $20,000, a briefcase and 
they could hear conversation upstairs $500 cash. 
and also vehicles going into and ottt of Gambony aaid he believes the 
thedriveway. gunman wae a patron of his pizza 

Former Kenosha clerk pleads 
no contest to theft of fines 

I,' g . 'i,). 
(SP,WRI - A former KAnMh» .. ~"·"~"-'··- 1 ----'-" 
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come-first served basis. 
Elfering said, "I hope all Bristol 

residents will attend the session. I 
want to be sure everybody under· 
stands the ordinance and the way it 
will affect th.em." 

At Monday's Town Board meet· 
ing, Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said 
five bids have already been received 
in response to an advertisement for 
a 1975 GMC truck. Mrs. Bailey said 
the bidding will close Dec. I. 

The board set a public h.earing on 
a dog kennel license application for 
Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. The request came 
from Mark and Judy Olson, 11919 
16th. Ave 

are """'""• ""1'",......, •• ~ -- ---
with the front teeth &till in place and 
denturefl are prepared. When the day 
of reckoning arrives, the front teeth 
(and perhaps a few others which may 
have remained) are e)l[tracted and 
your "immediate dentures" are in 
serted at the same appointment. 

Healing beneath the immediate 
denture is usuaUy uneventful. One 
might expect pain to result from 
wearing a denture oven an area from 
which teeth have been extracted, but 
just the opposite occurs. The im· 
mediate denture acts as a protective 
covering for the jaw as it is healing. 

·A ""bile •ervlce With the aim of pm· 
motiM a botter <!ental health on'llron· 
man\. From the office of· 

JOHN R. KAMINSKI, D.D.S., 
19806 83rd Street, 6rl<tal, WI 

PMne' 857-7921 

24804 75th Street 

Paddock Lake, Wisconsin 53168 

(414) 843-2004 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

24-Hour Emergency Service: 275-9446 

BRISTOL - Bnstol Town BOard 
will conduct a hearing on the gener
al town budget at 7 p.m. Mom.lay. 
Also scheduled for the evemng are 
the Uni!ity l budget hearing at 7:15, 
Utility lB at 7:30, water district at 
7:45, a dog kennel license hearing at 
8 p.m. and the revenue sharing use 
hearing at B:l5: . .' ·' 

Area Items 
BRISTOL·.:_ Bristoi Town Board 

will meet at 6:30 tonight to open bids 
on a 1975 truck - ·· · 

~~·,;·N''69•Ti1'i·:;.,;:;?7-oo ,ori 
from the eo>l quorter oornot; 
thOn<~ N c·o•'JI"E porollel lo 
the eo" !lne of tho n<>rt~ea>f 
quorler of oold ><efion ..,,_00 
feel; then« S 6~'17't7"E 417.00 
f""t to the u<t line of ooid 
quorlet <eotion; thence S 
c•o.c'JI"'W olon~ •~id east line 
27 •. 00 t<!et 10 lho polnl of bil~in· 
nln~; <:<>ntolning 5.1Sl ocr••• 
more oc te"; •ubiee! lo • ~ub· 
ric hlghwoy over lheenhro ""'' 
JJ!oel IMCO<>f. 

Pc~•ented by. 
GEO~GE E. MELCHER 

Director o! Plonnln~. 
Zoning ond Sonltotlon 

Approved by· 
PLANNING P.ND 
ZONING COMMITTEE 
Approvod by me Kenooh~ Coun· 
ly Booed o! Supervi<on 
11/161!2 

Appr<>vod by the Keno•"" eoun· 
ly Exe<utive 111171!1:1 

oee. 3 

Bristol family held captive overnight by thief 
,,._ J- 'S·)-

A Bristol woman, her baby daughter At about 10 a,m., Th11raday, Phyllis' business and learned about. the cash box because some left before deputies 
and visiting relatives ~pent the eve and husband, Michael {Shoes) Gambony, 31, while there. He described the gunman as arrived to make their initial report, 
most of Thanksgiving momi.ng locked in who operates Shoes Pizza, Lake Villa, tall and about 22 years old. As of press time Monday, the 
the baaement while a masked gunman Ill., returned to the house with a friend Sheriff's deputies were unable to sheriff's office said no arrest has been 
ransacked the rooms above them. and the two were also locked into the queetion all those who were imprisoned made nnd the car has not been recovered. 

Phyllis Gambony, 24, 18419 lZOth basement room with the others. 
St., was watchi..'lg television with her A few minutes later, the gunman told 
daughter Phyllis, 1; her father, Hor~ce them he was leaving. Gambony said he 
Browning. 55; her mother, Ophelia broke out of the mility room and 
HrnwnV\g, 54; And her nE'phrw, Bdan al.tt•mpted to fol_low the gtmrnan ag he 
Humes, 1'2, shout 9:80p.m., W'Pdnt'~duy drove towards fllinois. When he saw a 
1;·hen the ;,o-unrr:u;m walli<'d i.mo \h0 d0puty sheriff, .lw. flagg<<d him dowr, md 
and pomted a gun al her, demanding reported ~he incident 
cash box from her husband's business. When the intruder left, he drove off 

According W the report, the masked in the white 1980 2-door Dodge Orrmi 
man then forced them into the furnace owned by Browning. It had Tennessee 
room and locked them inside. About an license plates. Also missing were a video 
hour l.aWr, her brother, Don, arrived and c!:<ssetW recorder, several cassettes, 
was also locked up with them. Shu said jewelry worth $ZD,OOO, a briefcase and 
they could hear conversation upstairs $500 cash, 
and slso vehicles going into and m:t of Gambony said he believes the 
the driveway. gun:man waa /.l putr011 of his pb".za 

former Kenosha derk pleads 
no contest to theft of fines 

!·' '2 'J,) 
(SP,WR) - A former Kenosha 

Municipal Court clerk entered a no
contest plea in Circuit Court Nov. 30 on 
clw:"ges of theft and removing public 
courtrepords. 

Annette M. Martino, 25, Bristol, 

previously pleaded not guilty to charges 
of taking more than $20,000 in paid 
municipal court fines in 1980 and 1981 
and destroying the corresponding 370 
parking tickets. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Jan. 4. 

George F I<nkau, 8449 !98th Ave., BristoL 
pleade<J no contest to a1d1ng and abetting theft. 
Judge M1chael Fisher ordered a presentence 
investigation and scheduled sentencing for Dec. 
20. ) ,r'" 

Kenmilm County PTA Councll 
a ~bolarshlp to Marela Myers, a sopho
mon JD$rlng In elementary education at 
CatN0 College, Wauknha. Presenting the 

Debh!c Andewon, pre~!dentl)f the 
councll. Pktured also are Marcls:• panlnW, 
Ralph and Joyce Myers, fldstul. 



rx-nnsiOJ.r_wan gunneo aown 
By DAVE ENGELS 

and JOHN KREROWlCZ 
was a t'flember, jumped the suspect and Greg Andro moved to Florida "to get 
held him until a deputy arrived. A club away from here because he likes warm 

Staff Writers member threw the gun into a nearby weather," the grandmother said. 
field but it was recovered by a police Anctro raced motorcycles in Colorado 

Gregory "8. G." Andro, formerly of 
Bristol, was shot and killed Thursday 
mght in Osprey, Fla. after an argument 
Witnessed by 25 patrons in a marina bar. 

dog. recently and had been interested in 
Sarasota Deputy Bernie Gleason said cycles since he helped arouM Jim's 

Shaw was standing Jess than 20 feet from Truck Repair, his father's shop, when he 
Andro when the shot was fired. was 4 or 5, she said. 

Andro, 27, owner and operator of a 
motorcycle repair Shop in Nokomis, 
Fla., died after the slug from a .22 
magnum entered llis left side, piercing 
lli.s heart and left lung. He was pro· 
nounced dead on arrival at Sarasota 
Memorial Hospital 15 minutes after the 

Shaw told detectives the victim had "He would help by washing different 
been harassing him and had beaten him truck pans," she said. "All the boys did 
up two weeks earlier. Gleason satd there that, Greg built motorcycles at his shop. 
is evidence a mutual business interest He built one of those choppers, a beau-
first brought the suspect and victim tiful one, too. 
together. ""He was a big guy, about 6·foot-4 or~. 

9:10p.m. sllooting 
Edward Allen Shaw, 34, a construc

tion worker living in Nokomis, was 
arrested at the scene by Sarasota Coun· 
ty slleriff's deputies and was being held 

"We"ve never had any trouble with 
that group,"' Gleason said. "They are 
always quiet. Most of them have jobs. 
We are assuming this is a dispute be
tween two individuals, and not gang 
related.'" 

~~~~~~de~r:~ ~u:~:r ~~~~~~~s~ jail on Andro's par<~nts are James and Regis 
Sllaw confessed 10 the shooting both And~o, Br1sto!. The body was to be flown 

before and after his rights were read to w 0 Hare Airport Sa~~rday 1ught for a 
him, according to police. Wednesday bunal. sa1a a relatue. 

Twenty-five witnesses who were de- 1he_ Osprey area 1_s rural. The Gulf 
tained and questioned by deputies said coastlme IS dotted ':""lth small bars and 
Shaw and another man had been arguing marmas popular WJth local_ residents 
at Bob White's Bar and Fisb camp, nine ~ndro"s murder wa~ the lOth tn Sarasota 
miles southw<-st of SariJ5-0lf. Andro Cour.ty th•s year. 
joined the argument. A f<:>w minutes l..leputies hncl no1 been able to rearh 
hJ.ter. Shaw left the bux. \Vt(lltr. a l11:< w1fe, Hope'. as of mid-murning Fn· 
mimHe. twd,·o l<JIJGW<'d :lnd WilS '.hot 1n f!Hwever the ,·;ct!<n".c 
the donrway of the t1ar H<ekn C Andto. 21t~ ~l., 

Memlw•·s ui ih~ Ckn;;-!Jr<\\·r, C"" '""' Hop,·IH<.i 1<dl.t•ri top<Ji'\ '''o'iut( l-hi 
OOys · motorcycle ciu'J, (){ wiud1 Amiru il••w Jwre ll~~E'Y ;,lfh1 

Towns Association mulls J2rOQosal 

and muscular. We h.ad to order a special 
coffin for him. He reminded me of the 
Hulk on television, but you just don't try 
to light a gun. 

"'When he was a kid he used to ask me 
to fix spaghetti and meatballs, and then 
he"d say that whatever was left over 
he"d eat for breakfast. 

"'Everybody like him. He was a g1.1y 
who thought about everyone else. l"d ask 
for anything, and he'd do it nght away. 
He gave everyone a helping hand. If his 
friends had trouble with their cycles, 
tiH'Y knew they could call on him. 

"'He has so many fm~nds because of 
lh(' good deeds he did. You know. some 
M Ius fnends from Florida are coming 
up herf for the funeral 

··1 loved hnn )t"s ~o trag1c antl su sad 
H:s }\rJeJ.r old ~on, Jesse. keeps ash'lg 

ii"< n !n<';lkl"h ''!w<a,d 

L & Variety 
A 
i)il)g"" 

tO\ 

\lusiness 
l)ec. \S 
~9';1). 

Jewelry, Toys, Gift Items, 
Tools, Housewares, Greeting Cords, 

Jobbers Inquiries Invited 
(414) 857-2145 

1 Block E. of Hwy. 45 on82nd St. 
Bristol, Wis. 

(Formerly Bristol Hardware) 

Rural SL!pervisors preferred for committee 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

surlr Writer 
NE.W MUNSTER - Membership 

on dle County Board's Planning and 
Zomng Committee sllou!d be !lmited 
to rural superv1sors, Russell Horton 
said at Tuesday's meeting of the 
Wisconsin Towns Association. 

Horton, representing the Bristol 
Town Board, challenged the com
position of the current committee 
which includes three rural and two 
city supervisors. 

The committee decides zoning 
matters and conditional use permits 
for rural areas of the county and, 
sal.d Horton, "I can't see why city 
people should be Oil the committee." 

H!)rlOn and representatives of oth
er Kenosha County towns making up 

!Deal umt Of the WTA met to 
dlscuss the proposed new zomng 
ordinance lor H1.e county and make 
suggestions !or passible (:hanges 

Horton sa1d when the county's 
first zoning ordmance was adopted 
in 1959, Planning and Zoning Com· 
mittee assignments were limited to 
rural supervisors. The practice was 
later changed to aHow city members 
to serve, he said. 

Frank Volpintesta, county corpo· 
ration counsel, said, "Supervisors 
are elected from particular dis
tricts, but they represent the county 
as a whole, not just their district." 

He warned that )lmiting member
ship on committees "would be a 
double edged sword," 

"If yoll keep city people off zon-

Bristol School 
readies sale 

" 
BRISTOL - An offer to purchase 

the Woodworth school building for 
$80,500 was considered Thursday by 
the Bristol School Board, but no 
action was taken on the offer. ... ~- '----~ ,_ -------~ ·- ... , ____ _ 

of the four school board seats which 
will be filled at the April election. 

Two three-year terms will expire; 
one unexpired two-year term Will be 
filled and one unexpired one-year 

ing, rural people coukl also be pre· 
venLed !rom servmg in other areas 

""Jt is :mportUIH to present 
Kenosha County as one, concise unit 
ar.d to say that city supervisors 
don't have an interest (n county 
zoning is not correct," said Vol
pintesta. 

[f the WT A wants to pursue the 
issue, he said, it should take it up 
with the County Board Rules Com
mittee. 

ln a discussion of the new Or· 
dinance, George Melcher, director 
of Planning and Zoning, said a 
clause on foundation surveys "is 
reasonable insurance that buildings 
.v11l be located properly " 

According to the proposal, any 
person erecting or remodeling a 

buildmg v.h1ch ruqwres a ·zc 
permtt Will ne~~\l a survev of 
ings, concrew slab or Oft1dr foundH· 
tions. 

WTA cl:lamnan Roger Prange 
said the ourvey would only add to lhe 
cost of construction and the section 
should be dropped. 

Bristol Town Chairman Nod, 
Elfermg agret.>d it would be cost!} 
for property owners, "but it'~ 
cheaper than moving buildihgs." 

Elfering recalled a factory build" 
ing under construction in the Bristn11 

industrial park. 

"It was 10 feet closer to the road 
than it was supposed to be," he s<~.iJ 
"It had to be moved after an entir~ 
wall had been constructed." 

He estimated the mistake cost the 

\<HI)' 
s~1d a dJeck of one town 

tlirned 11p 233 parcel> ol land with 
conflicting site plans filed when 
wning requests were made. Five 
site plans, all dil!erent, were filed 
for one properly, he said. 

Prange also took issue with a 
clause authorizing Melcher to ap· 
point deputy zoning administrators. 
Deputies will be appointed by 
Melcher in each town, according to 
the document, but must be con· 
l1rmed by individual town boards. 

"More than likely, it will be build· 
,r.g inspectors rhat are appomt<'"<.l.'" 
said Melcher, '"but if the town 
boards don't approve my appoint· 
rnents, I will have to find someone 

\they will approve." 

2 Bristol districts 
due for tax hikes 

J J.. . .1. '{' "i)... 
BRISTOL ~ Tax rates are up 

slightly for Town of Bristol property 
owners in the Bristol and Salem 
grade school districts despite an 

tral High School District, the in
crease amounts to 42 cents per 
$1,000. Tbe gross rate is $16.21 per 
.tl 000. less a $2 33 state tax credit. 

Al the urgwg of the WTA, 
'lior, m1 architeciurn! -:on\roi 'i 

dropped from the ordinance. Tne 
clause dea)( wnh "compatible de· 
velopmenl, asthetics and stability o( 
property value'' and would have 
included creation of an architectural 
review board. 

Recommendations by the WTA 
will be studied by the planning and 
znning staff, Melcher said Tuesday, 
prior to another meeting in January. 

The ordinance is currently the 
subject of public information open 
houses being held in each town. 

Sessions have already been held ln 
Bnghton, Somers, Wheatland and 
Bristol with Randall next on the 
schedule. A session at the Randal! 
town hall in Bassett is set for Mon
day from 3 to 6:30p.m. 



"''"~"' """" '" ""' "'"""~V<<> j<>U vu Andro's parents are James and Regis 
Andro, Bristol. The body was to be f!own 
to O'Hare Airport Saturday night for a 
Wednesday burial. said a relative. 

he'd e~t' for breakfast. second·degre~ murder charges. 
5haw confessed to the shooting both 

before and after his rights were read to 

him, according to police. 
Twenty·five witnesses who were de· The Osprey area is rural. The Gulf 

"Everybody like him. He was a guy 
who thought about everyone else. I'd ask 
for anything, and he'd do it right away. 
He gave everyone a helping hand. if his 
friends had trouble with their cycles, 
they knew they could call on him. 

tained and questioned by deputies said coastline is dotted with small bars and 
Shaw and another man had been arguing marinas popular with local res1dents 
at_ Bob White's Bar and Fish Camp, nine ~ndro's murder was the lOth m Sarasota 
mtles southwest of Sarasota. Andro County th!S year_ 

"He has so many friends because of 
the good deeds he d1d. You know, some 
of his friends from Florida are coming 
up here for the funeraL 

joined the argument. A few minutes Deputies had not been able to reach 
later, Shaw left the bar. Within a his wife, Hope, as of mid-morning Fri-
mmute, Andro followed and was shot in day. However, the victim's grand-
the doorway of the bar. mother, Helen C. Andro, 2l15 5Jrd St., 

"I loved him. It's so tragic and so Sad 
H1s 2lt2·year old son, Jesse, keeps asking 
where his daddy is: Members of the "Chain-Driven Cow- said Hope had talked to police before she 

boys"' motorcycle club, of WJ:!Jch And.fo flew here Friday night. __ 

Towns Association mulls grogosal 
·It's so heart breaking," she said. 

Rural supervisors preferred for zoning committee 
IJ j' '·' By ARLENE JENSEN the local umt of the WTA met_ to ing, rural people could also be pre- building which requires a ZlilW_~ propnty owner $50,000. At the urging of the WTA, a 

Stall Writer discuss the proposed new ummg vented from serving in other areas. permit w1U need a survey of loot Zontng admtnlstrator Larry section on arcllltectural control will 
NEW MUNSTER -Membership ordmance for the c~ullty and make 'It is important to present ings. concrete stab or other founda- Brumback said a check of one town be dropped from the ordinance. The 

on the County Board's Planning and suggestions lor possible changes. Kenosha County as one, concise unit t!ons. _ turned up 23~ parcels ot_ land with clause dealt wtth "compatJble de-
Zonmg Committee should be hmJted Horton said when the county's and to say that city supervisors WTA Chairman Roger Pranije con~IJctmg stte plans flled w~en velopment, asthetics and stabillty of 
to rural supervisors, Russell Horton f' t zoni ordinance was adopted don"t have an interest in county Sa!dthesurveywouldon!yaddtot~ zomng requests were made. Fwe property value" and would have 
sa_id at ,Tuesday's meeting of the i;

5

1959, ;l~nning and zoning Com- zoning IS not correct,'' said Vol- cost of constructwn and the secllct Site plans, all differen~, were flied mcluded creauon of an architectural 
Wtsconsm Towns Assoc1atlon. mittee assignments were limited to pmlesta. should he dropped _ for oue property, he sa1d. . revlew board. 

. . l -. rs The ractice was , Bristol Town Chatrman No\! Prange also took ISSue With a Recommendations by the WT A 
Horton, representing the Bnstol rura supervtso ,·, eft members . H the WTA \\ants to pursue the Elfe"mg agreed ll would be cos!IJ clause authonzing Melcher to ap· wlll he studied by the plannmg and 

Town Board, challenged the ~om· later rc~ean;e~!~d a dow Y Issue, ne oasd, !I should lake it up f~r 'property owners, "but i;'~ point deputy t.oning administrators. zoning stafl, Melcher said Tuesday, 
positwn of the currem commtttee to se ' e ~ wnh lh~ CotJ!lly Board Rules Com· ctw~p<er Ulan m<J"!mg bu<!dmgs .. Depu!JCS w1U be appointed by prior to another meeting in JantJary. 
which mcludes lhree rural and two ~GrttO· mit tee. ~ _ ' · ' Melche1 1n eact, tcswn, according tu The ordinance is curnntly rhe 
city superviSOrs. reion ' In a ;Jiscu,,wn of IWI' or· Eitenng nocalid_ J We but n!IIS\ be con- ,ub•ect of pu\1ik inlormalion orwn 

The comm:nee dedde~, Nninr; 
mat\ers and conOitional u~e permi\5 
for rur~! areas of the county and, 
s~nd Horton, "I can't see why city 
people should he on the committee." 

Hprton and representatives of oth
er Kenosha County towns making up 

~! ;_ ~1\'l\ed p~!·ucul: r di,- d:nUJH P. (iN)r~? dirt"(' to• undF con:tructton ;n hv mrlil•idiWI town to<mls lmu~<'s bemg ht!a 111 I'UCh town 
tncts, tmt l.hey re(Jresent lhe iJi Hann:ng anJ Zonll!g, .;ntd _:J Pil' · , n b, ' \~"~!one havf !x'en t 1 ~ 
as a whole, not just their dau>e on foundatwn surveys ''!s ·'!!was 10 teet cwwr to,,uw 1, 'IS lll,pnltH~ u,ai "I" i.!l<>-Li(1n, Somer'. .,_,,J 

He warned that hmiting member- reasonable 1nsurance that bu1ldmgs than 11 was suppos~d to be, he s,,,,, 'a1d lvielchn ·•t,ut !iliC.ltll with Randa!! next on the 
ship on committees "would be a wul be located properly." "It had to be moved after ~-n enure toards don't approve :ny appoJnl· schedule. A sessiOn at the Rand-all 
double edged sword." Accordmg to the proposal_, any wall had_ been constru_cted. ,rnems. I Will have to fmd someone :own haH in Bassett IS set for Mon-

"lf you keep c11:y people off zon· person erectmg or remodelmg a He est1mated the m1stake cost the ,they Will approve," day from J lo 6:30p.m. 

Bristol School 
readies sale 

2 Bristol districts 
due for tax hikes BRISTOL-- An offer to purchase 

the Woodworth school building for 
$80,500 was considered Thursday by 
the Bristol School Board, but no 
action was taken on the offer. 

The board is prepared to dispose 
of !terns from the vacant school 
buildmg, according to Lynn Maher. 
school district clerk. 

Mrs. Maher said the proposed 
buyer plans to convert the former 
school buiJOing on Highway 50 to a 
flortst-gift shop but will need a 
change of zoning from residential to 
commerciaL 

Mrs. Maher is preparing a list of 
items, including a scoreboard, from 
the Woodworth building which will 
be offered for sale. 

All three school board incum
bents, Edward ;eecker, Carol 
Goschy and Mrs. Maher, have filed 
declarations of candidacy for three 

of tbe four school board seats wh1ch 
will be filled at the April eJection. 

Two three· year terms will expire; 
one une;o,:pired two-year term Will be 
filled and one unexpired one-year 
term. 

Candidates must sign a declara· 
lion of candidacy, which is available 
at the school, prior to Jan. 4 at 5 
p.m. to qualify for a position on the 
ballot. 

The\'"'" people receiving the most 
votes wtll receive the three·year 
terms. The third highest vote getter 
will take the two-year term and 
fourth highest the one-year term. 

Mrs. Maher said there 1s nothing 
new to report on the selection of logo 
for the school's new mascot, the 
Renegade, 

The board set Jan. 11 at 7 p.m. for 
its next regular meetmg 

}:). . ,)-'-{' ~,}... 
BRISTOL - Tax rates are up 

slightly for Town of Bristol property 
owners in the Bristol and Salem 
grade school districts despite an 
increase in the state tax credit 

Those In the Paris Grade School 
district will have a de1::rease in their 
rate compared with a year ago. The 
gross rate totals $15.33 per $1,000 of 
assessed value, less a state tax 
credit of $2.37. for a net rate of 
$12.96 per $1,000, a drop of 30 cents 
from last year. 

Property owners in the Bristol 
Grade School-Central High School 
District will have an increase of 45 
cents per $1,000. The new gross rate 
is $15 3L less a state tax credit of 
$2.27, lor a net rate of $13.04 

In the Salem Grade School-Cen-

tral High School District. the in
crease amounts to 12 cents per 
$1,000. The gross rate is $16.21 per 
$1,000. less a $2.33 state tax credit, 
for a net of $13.88. 

Individual tax levies per $1,000 of 
assessed value which combine to 
make up the gross rate are Salem 
Grade School, $7.72; Paris Grade, 
$6.8~; Bristol Grade, $6.82; county, 
$3.71; Central High School, $3.04; 
Gateway Technical Institute, $1.09; 
town, 45 cents; aod state, 20 cents. 

The state tax credit, which ranges 
from $2.27 per $1,000 in the Bristol 
Grade School District to $2 37 per 
$1,000 io the ParJs Gradr SChool 
District, is an increase of more than 
$1 per $1,000 over last year 



City worker given probation, 
to pay back part of stolen cash 

t·IS· 'l 
The municipal clerk who pleaded 

no contest to stealing $20,1H3 in court 
receipts and then destroying pubUc 
records to cover up the theft Wil! not 
have to pay back the enttre amount 
stolen, the City Council agreed Man-

"' In a compromise endorsed by City 
Attorney James Conway, Annette 
Martino, 25, 18506 I04th St., Bristol, 
will only have to pay back approx
imately $7,000 to the city and $10,000 
to the insurance company wh1ch 
ccvered that much of the loss. 

Mai-uno was placed on five years' 
probation late Tuesday morning by 
Reserve Judge Richard Harvey He 
sentenced her to flve yean at the 
Wuconstn State PnsQn at 
Tay.cbeedah on the charge or theft 
by'fi'ilud and two yf".ars tn prtson, to 
run concurrently, for destruylng 

public records, but he stayed bath 
sentences. 

The conditions ot her probatton 
included her compliance with the 
restitution compromise agreed to by 
City Councl! and that she retrain 
from use of controlled substances. 

The compromise was approved 
Monday in an executive session fol· 
lowing the regular council session 

City Admlnlstrator John Serpe 
indicated Martino's legal counsel 
would use restitution as a means to 
gain b!s client probation rather than 
a jail sentence- The fund~ are to be 
pa!d !n one lump sum. 

The compromise was suggested 
by Martino's attorney, Carl Greco. 
It was endorsed by Conway as the 
best way to gain restitution, Serpe 
said. 

Conway was not available tor 
comment. Wausau Insurance Co. 
agent Joe Lind~ay, apprently in 
charg(' of restitution from Martino, 
refused to comment except to say no 
defimte restitution plans have been 
agreed to. 

Asked whether the city should 
have sought the entire amount, 
Serpe commented Tuesday, "I suess 
it's like any other settlement of a 
claim. You take what seems to be 
most advantageous. If she goes to 
)all, there's a possibility we w!U get 
nothing_ She doesn't have to make 
restitution 1f she can't get- a job" 
after leaving prison He a! Sf!: .said 
she has no major financial holdings 
to attach in a suit. 

The money, from finllll collected 
by the court, was taken between 
September 1980 and November I98L 

Marlo Banmlf, commwJ~J~,-~m:U. 
ager fot the new Ken011ha County PubUc 
Safety Bulldlng, expbdns the opemtioos of 
the various eonsoles which will be used to 
dlepatclt all emergency and law eaforee-

ment squads thtougbout the county. When 
all alarm systems are lnstaUed, sometlnte 
ln mfd·Febnuuy, the center will begin 
opellltfcm. (Nancy Pou!er Photo) 

Paris realign~~~lire protection areas 
By ARLENE IENSEN 

Staff Writer 
PARIS - A major change in the 

new fire protection contract will 
make the Umon Grove-Yorkv1lJ~ 
lin~ department respoo~1ble lor fir» 
cans in atxmt 75 percent of the Town 
of Paris 

Puris officials said Monoay they 
\lave reached agreement with Vn\on 
Grove to cover the entire segment of 
(he town north of a 11ne that extends 
from County Highway JB and lhe 
Paris-Brighton town line, east on JB 
to tJ S Highway 45, south on 45 to 
County Highway N, then east to J-94. 

Area south o! the line wiil still be 
the resPJnsibility of the Bristol Fire 
Department while Somers will con
tinue to resPJnd to fires on 1·94. 

For rescue calls, the dividing line 
is State Highway 142. Both sides of 
the road and all territory to the 

north V>ill b~ served by Union Grove 
Wilh Bristol serving the remainder. 

Town Chairman August Z1rbel 
".1id the town W•ll pay a $5,000 
ret::un~r fee to t'nior. Grow plu<: 
$!50 per c~!\ 

"H MAY TAKE A U'f'TLE b11 
mon· nnw for lln:vn Gm\'e w gei 
nen·:' sa'd l.Trbd. "bul 1 don't feel 
'wr are lm:mg any ]ml\?C11<HI Jn thr 
end. the town wtll save money " 

Zlrbd sa1d in a practice run lrom 
Union Grove to County Highway K 
at 85 mph, the Union Grove Fire 
Department repnrtell a t1me lapse of 
l1 minutes. 

Supervisor Virgil Gentz said, 
"Both town boards, Bristol and 
Somers, have told us we should f•nd 
somebody else because they are 
short-handed in the daytime." 

"Bnstol never really wanted to 
serve us," said Zirbel. "More than 

once they've said if we could find 
someone else, we should do it" 

Paris bmlding inspectnr Frank 
Christ<>nsen sa1d, "I'm sick and 
lired of hearing prop)e talk atx>ut 
how thev hate to come to Paris " 

t;entz s~irt th<-: town will l~ce a 
Pnllliern getting rfsidenls in the 
nHe~ted area accustomed to the 
thang\'- LeH~rs will be mailed urg
ing all resident~ to put house num· 
bers on the1r maii bo~es us1ng re· 
flective tape or paint. The numbers 
should be at least three inches high, 
he smd. 

A system of identification will 
make it e:J.Sier for lire and rescue 
personnel to lind persons in need of 
help, he said 

AT MONDAY'S MEETING, an 
angry group of residents accused AI 
Ress, owner of the Country Mart, 
Highways E and 1·94, of running a 

Paris fire pact finalized 
/_.)7-'i?) 

BRISTOL - Agreement was r.tmlance run over the initial H, Department will provide coverage 
reached Tuesday between the Paris Paris will pay $1(;5 plus wages in Paris north of that line, and the 
and Bristol town boards on a new Bristol will provide fire and am· Somers department will answer 
contract under which Bristol is to -tulane\' protection in Paris south of calls for help on 1-94 and ln an area 
provide fire and rescue-squad cov- a line that extends from County that extends to the west ditch of the 
erage l!l a portion of the Town of Highway JB and the Paris-Brighton interstate frontage road. 
Paris town line, east on JB to U.S. High- The terntory covered by the 

Under the propo<;al lor 1983, way 45, ·>OUth on 45 to County High- agreement was amended because of 
Bristol Fire Department w!ll pro· ~o;a:· N, then east to 1·94. changes In the contract Paris negO· 
VIde 14 ambular.ce runs and seven The Union Grove-Yorkville Fire tiated wlth Umon Grove_ 
fire calls in Paris for an annw1l 
retainer of $7,800, payable in two 
Installments 

"'~-.. -~ •h~ en>~l~<>" f<>" k t~OO f'h:wmalow fire investis:!ated 

trUCk stop at his establishment. 
Mrs. Henry Voelkerlng, 12300 12th 

St., Sl!ld trucks use th.e lot for 
overnight parking, keeping their 
motors running ali night. 

She cited one in~tance "on Jan_ B 
when a North Amencan van Lines 
truck was parKed from 5 p.m until 
the next morning " 

"We want to know why that prop
erty is l:!eing used a~ a truck stop," 
said Mrs. l.eo Yagodzinski, l2l)JS 
l2th St. "You promised us that 
would never happen." 

The neighOOrs recalled a similar 
battle two years ago when a pro
posal for a truck stop at the highway 
location was wrned down by the 
OOard after complaints from resi· 
dents in the area. 

Ress dented he is running a truck 
stop. 

"1 have a restaurant, gas station 

DORIS 
1 know thl> wlll '"'"'"''you-We 
<till l\<lyo Torry Kllchen T.,..lo 
lo<" Jl,fi, l2.50 Volue rogulorO! 
Down 1<1 Eor1h price>~ clooo to 
flomot!! 5ord<W• Curloln & 
Bu~gel Shop, Dowotown• 
~·.r;>~L_. 

and a gro~ery store." he said. "I'm 
trying to build a viable busuJess, and 
! don't need trouble with my neigh· 

"'" "Just because one truck parked 
ther~ Ooesn·t make tt a truck step," 
said Ress 

On a mv!ion by Supervisor Mark 
Wtsnds~i. the mauer was turned 
t>ver to town altorney Ce~ii 
Rothrock, Chri~tensen and Re~s lor 
a solu\i()n. A report is eKpected at 
the nexl meeting of the board set for 
Feb. 21 at 7:30p.m 

Zirbel announced a need for more 
elecHon workers. He said Paris resi· 
dents serving on the eJection OOard 
should call him for more informa· 
lion. Election workers are paid $3.50 
an hOur, according to Zirbel. 

The board accepted a contrac! 
with rllt> Kenosha County Humane 

Society for the pickup and care ol 
stray dogs. 

Zirtlel said the contract includes 
payment of 25 cents per mile 10 
KCHS. $4 a day boarding fee for 
each _mimd and $4 frr s00t5 fnr dog<; 
not wearing a rabies tag 

Pan~ animals that ar~ not re· 
claimed during a seven-day period 
w& cost the town a ~ piCk\1p fee 
and boarding fee of $25. 

Zirbel estimated that each stray 
costs the tnwn about $50. 

The board also: 

-Voted to pay $3 per call auto 
allowance 10 1hree emergency medi
cal!echnicians who live in the Town 
of Paris. 

-Directed Rothrock tn draft an 
ordinance in compliance with the 
new state law on open records. 

Bristol man ~ues township 
_,: "' '5: ~ 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering According to the suit, Elfering spoke 
said he is not loaing any sleep over the at an appeal hearing on the granting of a 

· · • · • ·--""'---• 1~-.1 """' n<>nnit m build an 



--.,.~""""' UCL LV UVe Ye&rli at tne 

WJ:sconS!u State Pruon at 
Ta_;vcheedah on the charge of theft 
by"(iaud and two years In prison, to 
tun ~ncurrent!y, for_ des_~oylng 

The compromise was sugges~ed 
by Martino's attomey, Carl Greco. 
It was endorsed by Conway as the 
best way to gain restitution, Serpe 
said. 

~ • -- --- ~·"">_ ........ 
she bas no major financial holdmgs 
to attach in a suit 

Tbe money, rrom fines collected 
by the court, was taken between 
September i9SO and November 1981. 

Paris realign/~Slire protection areas 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
PARIS -A major change in the 

new fire protection contract will 
make the Union Grove-Yorkville 
fire department responsible for fir<' 
call~ m ahout 75 percent of the Town 
of Paris. 

Paris officials said Monday they 
have reached agreement with Union 
Grove to cover the entire segment of 
tho.' tnwn north of a line that extends 
from County Highway JB and th~ 
Paris-Brighton town line, east on JB 
to U.S. Highway ~5. south on 45 to 
County Highway N, then east to l-94 

Area south of the line will still be 
the resp;Jnsibili!y of the Bristol Fire 
Department while Somers will con
tmue w resp;Jnd to fires on l-9~ 

For rescue culls, tht< dividing !me 
is Slate Highway !42. Both sides of 
the road and uJJ territory w the 

Paris 
r -.. -'n- -'d') 

BRISTOL - Agreement w:1~ 

reached Tuesday be!Wf'<'ll file Pari~ 
and Bristol town boal"ds or' MW 
nmt<·act under whicl-- l<r,. U :_, tc 
prov1dr lire and re-;cue ~qu,Ki t'<lV
eragf lG a piJrtiM of llw 1'.•'-''' d 
PHns 
Und~r the 

Bristol Fire w'ii pfo 
v1de 14 ambul.ance n;P.s and oe\,eu 
fire calls ir. Paris r~r an 3nnual 
retainer of $7.800, payable in two 
installments 

Although the retainer fee is $'Jl)() 
higher than Ia~! year. Pans £a ins 
one additional ambulance run ~om
pared to the previous agreement. 

For each fire call over the initial 
seven, Paris will pay Bristol $8!15 
plus wag;s. and for each additional 

north will be served by Union Grove 
With BriMol serving the remainder. 

Town Chairman August Zirbel 
said the town will pay a $5,000 
retainer fee to Union Grove plus 
$150 per call 

"IT MAY TAKE A LITTLE bit 
more time for Union Grove 10 get 
here," said Zirbel, "but 1 don't feel 

'we are losing any prmect!on. Jn the 
end, the town will save money" 

Zirbel said in a practice run from 
Union Grov~ to County Highway K 
at 8S mph, the Union Grove Fire 
Department reponed a flme lapse of 
ll minute~. 

Supervisor Virgil Gentz said, 
"Both town OOards, Bristol and 
Somer~, have !old us we should find 
somebody ~l~e because they are 
shOrt·handed in the dayumf'." 

"Briswl never really wantl"d w 
seT'"<' u,, .. ,,aid Zirbi'l "More than 

once th~y've said if we rould find 
someone else, we should do it." 

Paris bUilding inspector Frank 
Christensen sa!d, "I'm sick and 
tired of hearing people talk aOOut 
how they hate to come Ul Paris,., 

Gentz said the town wiU face a 
problem getting residents in the 
affected area accustomed to the 
change. Letters will be mailed urg
ing all residents to put OOuse num
bers on thelr mail boxes using re
fl~ctive tape or paint. The numbers 
should be at least three inches high, 
he ~a·1c1. 

A system of identification will 
make it easier for lire and rescue 
personnel to lind persons in need of 
help, Me said 

AT MONDAY'S MEETING, an 
angry group of residents accused AI 
Re5s, owner of the country Mart, 
Highways E and l-94, of runnmg a 

finalized 
ubula~ce run over the initial 14, 
Pari,, will p~y $165 plus wages. 

Bnstc: will pro·--ide fire and am
,_ JL.n, • prr•!eUi\ln in Par1<: .-.outh ()[ 
;, li~f \hat r\tend~ from County 
Hlghway .J 1-l ~mJ 1he PariS-8r!gh\on 
tnw" !inc ea~t ;;n JB to U.S, High 

cw 45. <,<Jclih m: 45 to Co~my High, 
N_ 'h'D rc\st lo !·94 

Union Grnve·Yorkv'!lle Fire 

Department will provide coverage 
in Paris ,wrth of that !me, and the 
Somers department will answer 
co~lis lot· help on J-9~ and in an area 
that extends to the west ditch o! rhe 
Interstate frontage road. 

Tht' territory covered by the 
agreement was amended because of 
ch~nges in the contract Parts nego· 
t\ated with !Jnwn Grove 

Charmglow fire investigated 
I <13 ~,;_ 

Arson is one possible cause of a were seen, or a delayed chemical 
fire at the Charmglow warehouse in reaction possibly caused by the bar· 
the Bristol Industrial Park at 5:45 rei b!"ing moved or dropped. 
p.m. Friday, based on Sheriff's re
cords 

A barrel containing some 
chemicals was discovered on tire 

The barrel had an unidentified 
flammable liquid inside and was 
packed in paper. 

when deputies were called to the The fire occured near the loading 
scene. Tbe nre may bave been dock area. No major damage was 
started by vanadls, although none reported. 

truck stop at his establishment. 
Mrs. Henry Voelkering, 12300 12th 

St., sa1d trucks use the lot for 
overnight parking, keeping their 
motnrs running all night. 

She cited one instance "on Jan. 8 
when a North Amencan Varl Lines 
truck was parked from 5 p.m. until 
the next morning.'' 

"We want to know why that prop
erty iS being used as a truck stop, .. 
said Mrs. Leo Yagodzinski, 120!5 
12th St "You promised us that 
would never happen." 

The neighbors recalled a similar 
battle two years ago when a pro
posal for a truck stnp at the highway 
location was turned down by the 
hoard after complaints from resi
dents In the arf:'a. 

Ress denied he is running a truck 
SlOp 

"! have a restaurant, gas station 

I
'- --,",,-----------1' 

I kMWiillow'"ootero"you--W• 
;IIH """• T•ccy ><:itc!len Tow~l• 

I,.,_ ... ., .. ., "'"' ._."""_' I Oo""" to E•nn prlco< & Ch>u to 
1-!om•'! ll-ordon'' CudAin & 
B~d~el S"op, Oowntow"· 

, ~n~a __ _'__'_~~ ,::; f.________ 

and a grocery store," he said. "I'm 
trymg to build a viable busine~s. and 
I don't need trouble with my neigh
bors. 

"Just because one truck parked 
there doesn't make it a truck stop," 
said Ress. 

On a motion by Supervisor Mark 
Wlsnefski, the matter was turned 
over to town attorney Cecil 
Rothrock, Christensen and Ress for 
a solutton. A report is expected at 
the next meeting of the board set for 
Feb. 21 at 7:30p.m. 

Zirbel announced a need for more 
election workers. He said Paris resi
dents serving on the election board 
sbould call h\m for more informa
tion. Election workers are paid $J.50 
an hour, according tn Zirbel 

The board accepted a contract 
with t~~ l<!"oosha County Humane 

Society for the pickup and care of 
stray dogs. 

Zirbel said the contract includes 
payment of 25 cents per mile tn 
KCHS, $4 a day boarding fee tor 
each animal and $4 for shots for dogs 
not wearJng a rabies tag 

Paris animals tbat are not re
claimed dUring a seven-day period 
will cost the town a $6 pickup tee 
and boarding fee of $25. 

Zirbel estimated that each stray 
costs !he town ahout $50. 

The ooard also: 

-Voted to pay $3 per call auto 
allowance to three emergency medi
cal technicians who Jive in the Town 
of Paris. 

-Directed R()thruck w draft ar. 
ordinance in rompti~nCf' will' (h'' 
new state jaw WI G('1'n Tf'fOr<h 

Bristol man sues township 
__ :: _,. ~ 1 

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferi:ng According to the suit, Elfering spoke 
said he is not lostng any sleep over the at an appeal hearing on the granting of a. 
$1,500,000 lawsuit filed ngainst hun and conditional land use permit to build an 
the t.own by Russell Mott. egg facility in the Town of Farmington. 

'"I was just defending agriculture for The issues were similar t.o those of 
the Town of Bnstol, '' Elfering aaid of the the Quality Egg farm in Bristol which 
charg(!a of slander and defamation of was threatenE-d with a conn-ordered 
character. "If you can put one farmer out shutdown as a public nuisance because 
of business, you can put them all out of of chicken manure odors 
business.'' Mott, a neighbor of Quality Egg, has 

Mote, 6100 156th Ave., filed the suit been active in the actions against the egg 
m U.S. District Court, Easrem District of plant. 
Wisconsin, in Milwaukee in December. The suit clnims Elfering's statements 

The suit quoted Elfering aa aaying at on that and oth!!r oceasiona denied Mott 
a Jt-fferson County hearing in January equal protection of the law. The ~uit also 
1981, that Mott "haa eaused a lot of contends that the town is responsible 
problem~. He's the only person in Bristol and liable for the actions of its town 
Township I've ever kic\l:ed out of a chairman The suit claims that Elfenng 
meetJng,'' actedw1thmalice. 
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Egg farm structure built in violation 
1·/t if i 

Bristol plans 
CPR f9NJ;Se 

By JOHN KREitOWICZ 
Staff Writer 

The Quality Egg Farm in Bristol 
has been notified that It has violated 
county zoning laws by adding a lean· 
to on one of its bUildings 

Milton Konicek, Burlington at
torney for the farm owner, said on 
Friday that an apphcation lor the 
permit will be submitted as soon as 
possible. 

Konicek said the lean-to, erected 
in late summer, was temporary and 
consisted of materials stretched 
over two-by-fours. 

The letter notifying the farm of 
the violation was dated Dec. 13, said 

Larry B. Brumhack, county plan- received reports that a new machine eliminate the odor. Jo'llher will 
ning and wning administrator. that is supposed to cut odors from m11intain jurlsdk:tkm In tbe cue 

the manure needed adjustment and until the nuisance 11 finally abated. 
He said owner Chris Aralis had 14 

days to respond about what would be 
done about the violation. Both Aralis 
and Konicek have called since then 
for information about the violation, 
Brumback said. 

The lean-to apparently was buill 
to dry chicken manure quicker than 
previously, said Judge Michael 
Fisher, who has been involved in 
complaints about the farm's odors. 

Fisher said he would visit the 
farm when time permits to check on 
the odor situation. He said he'd 

another method to do so had 
"marginal" success. 

"But I don't think the situation Is 
too bad now," Fisher said Friday. 

In May 1980, Fisher ordered Qual
ity Egg shut down because of Its 
long-standing odor problem. AraUs 
appealed, but the state Supreme 
Court eventually upheld the judge. 

Early in 1982, however, Fisher 
gave Aralis additional Ume to install 
state-of-the-art technology that the 
agri·buslness owner believed wuuld 

Brumback said residents In Ute 
area notified the planntns and lOll· 
ing office about the Jean·to. 

"We Investigated, verified It bad 
been constructed and that It needed 
a permit," Brumback said. ''Tbe 
Jetter was to make them aware of 
the violation." 

He said that, as with all violators, 
he wanted to give the farm owner 
time 10 correct the violation, "But I 
do have a job to do and I will do It" 
ii ,, s~.try, he said, 

BRISTOL - A cardiopulmonary 
f€SUilC!Iation course will be spon
sored by the American Red Cross 
and l;iristol F!re Department on 
three consecutive Mondays starling 
Feb 14 

Sessions will run from 6 to 9 p.m. 
at the Bristol Fire Station. Partici
pants must attend all three sess1ons 
to be certified, according to fire. 
fighter Jim Barnak. 

There is a $5 fee for a workbook 
and matenals 

Participants may register by con. 
tacting Judy Hansche, 857-2125, not 
later than Jan. 24 Class size lim
ited. Additional clas~es will be spon
sored in near future. 

Accidents incr~q~,ing at Highways 45 and C 
By ARLENE JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL ·- Accidents are on the 

increase at the inter~tioo of Coun
ty Highway C and U.S. 45, but stare 
and county oilic!aL~ don'\ know why 

!n 19HO there wtre three re· 
pw taDie acndenls ut the \tl\erse~:> 

tkm followed by seven ln 198! and 14 
in !982. Most of them happened 
because dnvers on C failed to yield 
the right-of-way to traffic on 45, 
Capt. Fred Ekomaas, Kenosha 
Sheritf's Department, told the 
Bristol Town Board Mooday. 

"The problem defies descrlp· 
tion," said Ekomaas "The majori
IY of accictents are happening during 
daylight hours and alcohol was a 
factor in only two cases" 

Agtls of the drivers ranged lrom 
16 to "10, according to Ekornaas, and 
tile directiOfls the driver were 

headed when the accidents occurred 
were evet1ly divided between east 
and west. 

"lt's not a problem being caused 
by !Uinois drivers, either," said 
Walter Gluege "ln M analysis ul 
th€ acddents, we tuund 26 lllioois 
(;rivers am; 24 Wisconoin driV<"I"S' 

Gluege, traffic engtneer from the 
WisoJnsin Department of TranSI)Jr
tation, Waukesha, asked, "Why are 
people pulling out into the paths of 
others? I'm at a loss to explain it." 

Statistics shaw that ill !7 cases, 
drivers on Highway C stopped first, 
then proceeded into Highway 45. 

More than !,000 signatures haw 
been collected oo pet1t!ons by a 
gruup seeking a solution to the prob· 
!em. 

One of the org!lllizers of the cam· 
paign is L!U\an Gorecmy, owner or 

Ull and Ed's Bristol OasiS at the 
!ntersection of C and 45 

At Monday's seSSIOll, which drew 
about 50 people, Mrs. Gorecmy said 
she wants traffic lights installed. 

"It'~ th<:: only ~olution," she said. 
State Senator John Maurer 5BJd he 

w1ll conk! with nor '-'ftida\5 today 
cooceming a recommendation by 
resider~ts that the inter~tion be 
changed to a 4-way siDp 

At Highways C and 83, traffic 
patterns were recently COilVerted 10 
a 4-way stop and officials have 
indicat.-:d an improvetne1t m the 
accident rate. 

'"A trial period of six months 
would tell us if a 4 .. way ~top would 
work at 45 ar,d C," said Maurer, 
"'and indicate whether we Should 
make 1t permanent" 

State Representative Cloyd 
Porter also indicated he will ask for 

a review o! traffic control at the 
busy intersection. 

Earl Hollister, chairman of the 
Collllty Board highway committee 
said some "solutions" only make 
the worse 

years ago. we aski>D fen 
turn tigna!s at Highwap 31 and 50," 
said Hollister, "and it has caused ;;n 
increase in accidents." 

In other business, the board tabled 
until Jan. 31 a request from an 
Illinois businessman !or an occupan
cy permit at 12303 75th St. 

The buildL11g, which. formerly 
housed the Oleese Stop, Is located 
near l-94 and Highway 5G. Attorn~y 

Paul Karas, Kenosha, told the OOard 
his client, Oliver Montgomery. 
Palat!ne, JU., is seeking permiS$ioo 
!D use the buildlng for live ~-ountry. 
western and blue grass music seven 
nights a week. 

Karas said the estabtlshment 
would serve ooly soda pop 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the Bristol OOard ar,d building 
tnspeciOr could not isst~e an ()(> 

cupancy (X'rmir withoul actdi!klnal 
L'lfMm0tiOn 

"It's ali too iffy'" ~aid El/ermg 
·we need more inlormatJOil about 

your fk10r plan, sir.e of the stage, 
and the seating arrangement." 

Supervisor Donald Wienke ex
pressed doubts al:xlut the sir.e of the 
building 

"It seem9 small for that type of 
operation," said Wienke "l do!l"t 
think It will hold roore than 50 
people,. 

The board also 
--AnooUllced a meering will be 

amducre<l Monday, Jan. !7, at 6:30 
p.m. concerning Utility District 3 at 

To celebrote 25th 
, -.A- ,, · 

The children and close relatives of 
Paul and Elaine Bloyer, 9902 192nd 
Ave,, Bristol, are holding an open house 
in honor of their parents' 25th wedding 
anniversary at Bristol United Methodist 
Church, Jan, 23, from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Friends and relatives are invited to 
attend. 

Are~ ItEWls 
BRISTOL ~ -ffristol Tcwn Board 

will meet at 6:30 tonight at the town 
hall with engineers to discuss pro
posed sewers for Bristol Utility Dis· 
trict J at f-94 a~d-H:~hway 50. 

Area Items 
BRISTOL L /A1f m~;ling of the 

Bristol Town Board and engineers ID 
discuss plans for Utility District 3, 
which WM cancelled Monday, has 

Highways 5{) and 1·94. 
-Issued a Class B liquor license 

to William Gniudek, agent for La!<~ 
Shangrila Resort, !riC , 2l4Ql ll6th 

" !nwn 
~t>l)(• llf 

p~nnwnr of Revem>t ~\ :;, 
$3,UZ5. 

-Agreed to contract wl th Wallace 
and Tieman, Belleville. N.J., for 
rough protection equipmer:t fur the 
town's water tower at a cost of $5\"IB 

~Received a petition from Wis· 
consUl Towns A~'l0Cia(l011 ask~r.g th>,' 
OOa1·d to campaign fnr .a; in~rc~~r:· in 
transp:malion aids from thf s:me 
A rffommendation /rum 11 <;rJe:iai 
govemor·s commitl<"<' ha.; ser the 
aids figure at $49\l ~ nlllf, but WTA 
offJCials are. urgmg that 1\ k in
creased to $550 



__ , 
~ity Coun 
vote char 

Votes on age-; 
items ol the reg 
meeting of the ' 
Council are s: 
marized below 

To approve the ! 
consin Physicians\ 
vice for 1983 J 
group health i9 
~ed,l6-j 

To ~e!er act!on) 
grantmg a toWJng 1 
vice license to A 
Service Centers, 
(Passed, 16-l ) 

Tn p:}\' !~>"; 

Acctaents tncr~q§,tng at Highways 45 and C 
By ARLENE ,JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
BRISTOL - Accidents are on the 

increase at the ifltersectioo of Coun
ty Highway c and U$. 45, but state 
and county officials OO!l't krow why 

In 1980, there were three re
portable accidents at the intersec
tion followed by seven in 1981 and 14 
In 1982. Most of them happened 
because drivers on C failed to yield 
the right-of-way to traffie on 45, 
Capt. Fred Ekomaas, Kenosha 
~riff's Department,_ told the 
Bristol Town Board Mooday. 

"The problem defies descrip
tion," said Ekornaa~. "'Ibe majori
ty of accidents are happening during 
daylight hours and ak:ohol was a 
factor in only two cases." 

Ages ol the driverS ranged from 
16 to 70, accurding to Ekomaas, and 
the direction$ the driver were 

headed when the accidents occurred 
were eveJJly divided between east 
and west. 

"It's not a problem being caused 
by Illinois drivers, e1ther," said 
Walter Gluege. "In an analysis of 
the accidents, we found 26 ll!irois 
drivers and 24 Wisconsin drivers." 

Gluege, traffic engineer from the 
Wisroosin Department of Ttan!ijl(lr
tation, Waukesha, asked, "Why are 
people pulling out Into the paths of 
others? I'm at a Joss to eljllaln it." 

Statistics 1lhow that in 17 cases, 
drivers on Highway C stopped first, 
then proceeded Into Highway 45. 

More than 1,000 signatures have 
been collected on petitions by a 
group seekmg a solution to the prob
lem. 

One of the organizers of the cam
paign Is Ullian Gorecmy, owner of 

Lil! and Ed's Bristol Oasis at the 
mtersectioo of C and 45. 

At Monday's session, which drew 
about 50 people, Mrs. Gorecmy said 

·she wants traffic lights installed. 
"It's the only solution," she said. 
State Senator John Maurer said he 

wi!! confer with DOT officials today 
concerning a recommendation by 
residents that the intersection be 
changed to a 4-way stop. 

At Highways C and B3, traffic 
patterns were recently converted to 
a 4-way stop and officials have 
indicated an improvement in the 
accident rate. 

"A trial period of six months 
would tell us if a 4-way stop would 
work at 45 and C," said Maurer, 
"and indicate whether we should 
make it permanent." 

State Representative Cloyd 
Porter also mdicated he will ask for 

a review of traffic control at the 
busy intersection. 

Earl Hollister, chairman of the 
County Board highway committee 
said some "solutions" only make 
!he problem worse. 

"Five years ago, we asked for 
tum signals at Highways 31 and 50," 
said Hollister, "and it has caused an 
increase in accidents." 

In other business, the board tabled 
until Jan. 31 a request from an 
Illinois businessman for an occupan
cy permit at 12303 75th St. 

The building, whlcll formerly 
housed the Oleese Stop, is located 
near 1-94 and Highway 5(1. Attorney 
Paul Karas, Kenosha, told the board 
his client, Oliver Montgomery, 
Palatine, IU., is seeking permission 
to use the building for live country
western and blue grass music seven 
nights a week. 

Karas said !he establishment 
would serve only soda ~-

Town Cllairman Noel Elferlng 
said the Bristol board and building 
inspector could not Issue an oc
cupancy permit without additional 
information. 

"It's all too Jrfy," said Eifering. 
"We need more information about 
your floor pian, size of the stage, 
and the seating arrangement." 

Supervisor Donald Wienke ex
pressed doubts about the size of the 
building. 

"It seems small for that type of 
operation," said Wienke. "I don't 
think it will hold more than 50 -e' The board also: 
~Announced a meeting will be 

cooducted Monday, Jan. 17, at 6:30 
p.m. concerning Utility District 3 at 

To celebrate 25th ; . .1.: ·' ,· 
The children and dose relatives of 

Paul and Elaine Bloyer. 9902 192nd 
Ave., Bristol, ar~ hvlding au open hom;e 
m honor nf i.heir r-anml5' 25th Y;nlding 
""'''""''N ai HrisJ.,,! Umt.wl Mf·lhi•di~l 

") ~; p \f! 

ure mviu:n to 

Area Items 
BRlSTOL

1 ~ flri.:io)' Town Brmrd 
will mN:-t al 6·Jil ronighl ar !he 10wn 
hall with engineers to discuss pro· 
posed sewers for HristolliWily Di~· 
rrict 3 a( J.JM and H!g!lway 

Area Items 
BRISTOL L /p, ff i-n~~ing o/ the 

Bristol Town Board and engweers to 
discuss plans for Utility Districr 3, 
which was cancelled Monday, has 
been rescheduled for Jan. 24 at 6:3{1 
p.m. 

SMiliNG SCOUTS READY TO SELL COOKIES '-'l'tac6a"ng 
their fUilDes, Brlitol Girl Scoutu show boiet!l of cookle9 they wlll be 
ta1ttng orden for begtnnJag Jan. 21. From left, front: Valerle 
lhrtman, Stephaoie Baby, Vlcld Hartaaut. Second toWl Mkhelle 
CaD, U.. Gmmbeek, Katherlne MllilgllD, Sbellte Eibl, Chris 

Kratowlc~, Bad!: row: neighborhood chairman, Betty GreiDer, with 
tote bag whlcb Is one of pri7.es girls can win; Ann Krat, CIUldke 
Hammelev, lro(lp 164 leader, Kathy Grumbeck with stuffed 
chagoD prize, Alny Chrl&topberaou. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 

Highways 50 and 1·94. 
-Issued a Class B liquor 

to William Gniadek, agent !i 
Shangrila Resort. Inc., 2140 
S<. 

~Approved a partial audit 
financial records by the st~ 
partment of Revenue at a 
$3.025. 

-Agreed to contract with 
and Tieman, Bellevi!le, N. 
rough protection equipment 
town's water tower at a cost' 

-Received a petition fr01 
consin Towns Association ask 
board to campaign for an inc1 
transportation aids from the 
A recommendation from a 
governor's committee has 
aids figure at $490 a mile, h~ 
officials are urging that it 
creased to $550. 



HOTlell OP 
PUBt..!e HIAIUIOIG 
TO, Tvwn of Brl>lol· 

Ulllily Oi,rir.t ~I 
Brl>tol Town•o<p 

, O«nn<hO CMnty, W~>conoin 
, PI•••• take noll« lOOt on the 

13th day of Oeoemb<r, 1982 at 
; 1:1~ ~.m. the Town Board ollhe 
I Town of Bri<lol \'rill hoi<! o pubiF< 
hoorin~ at "~ Town Hall con
cornln~ adopliM of the Prop,o'ed 
bud~et fOr !he yoar 1983 of the 
Bri$!ol UtWJy Oi"'ict 11. 
A copy_ollhe p,-opo>ed tnld~et in 
dolaol lS ovolloble of the Town 
Office du<1n~ rogul>r o!fioo 
hoor> 
ootO<! tM "I day -,1 Decemoor 
1181 ! Gloria l. Soiley 
Bri$1ol Town Cler• 

' Dec. 6. 1987 

NOTICE OF 
PUIIt..IC HEARIHG 

TO; Town of Brl<loi
IJJHily Ot>lrict ~IB 

Bri,ol Town>hip 
t<ooo>ha couOiy, Wi>con,;n 

Ple.,e lake nollce thol on Ito• 
13th day of Dec:•mbor, 198~ a1 
1:3~ p.m. tOe Town Soard 01 lt>o 
Town of eri$1ol wilt hot<la publto 
M•tlng ot t!oO Town H•ll con· 
corning the •doptio<> of tOo oro· 
pos•d b"dgel lor tOo yeor \9~3 of 

, tl>e eri.,ol Ul<li1Y Dl$l"ot •le 
• A copy_ ollhe proJ>Osed budgetio 
' dota'L "av•<la~IO lor insoe<t,;o 

al the Town OffiCe du<iog resu 

'•' olfi« ~""" 
Doled'"" I" doy of December 
I~BJ 
sl Gloria l. Sooley 
Bri<lol Town Cl<rk 
D«- 0, W!l 
~~--

F'USUC Hl'iARIN\l 
TO Town ol H"$>;1 

S"IIVI <o~o•l1•p 
, Keoo;M Cm•n,y, W,'Coe' ,; 
, PI"'" toke "olic< lhol Oil >h< 
"'" c<< 1· "\ Dcc••~M· m1 ,, 
1.00 nro• "'' ic>c» Soa1c'•·' '"< 
Towo o< Br<'!'-'"''" l.;IOo """''' 
"""""" ,, ,,,. ''~" '<O;i "'" 

~~:~~-!~~~~.~"~,;~··;;.,"~~:; \'~f, 
wNoO ""'" como co 'o' ''"? 
tone. "Y th< rewo Boo<cl at rile 
Mario~ """ ., rll •urth<t con 
>idor '"' <evy;o~ o< a mill lox on 
all properly ""'""' wHh'" rho 
Town. 
A ~•l,lod "-~y ol "'" ~ropo.e<l 
bu~~ot " ovaHobl• ot lh• Tov.o 
Olhoo lor '"'P"""'" dutiog ,.g. 

r ""' ottioo """'' 1 00 o ~- lo 
'11'00 ooo" MonO>y-Sot<JrMy 

lc'o"OT!o•,,·,.,. 
D'lod '""hi o,,. of Dor.<mbo• 

"~' ,; CiO<Io L B•MI 
Bri,.ol rown cw·, 
D"' 6. r9ii -- --liOTiC~---oF·-~· 

NIDUC I!EAR!NG 
10. Town o! 6<i>loi
Wo"r Ulilily 0"'""' 

Brl.,ol Town.,rip 
Kono$M County, W"coo<in 

Pl<a .. lo'O oo!KO tMI O'l thO 
131h <laY of o•combec, l~i2 a; 
1.40 p.m. tM Towr> Board of ttoe 
Towo of Bri>lol will too•~ o public 
Mormg ol floe 1owfi Ho!i oon
cerolo~ IM •dopl<on of lhe pro
po•od !>ud~et ona levYlog of • 
two m;ll """'"'""'of oil prop
orty own«• located w,ltrln tho 
di,!rlct for tho ~,., 1183 of the 
Bri<!ol Wo>or l/lltlty Dl>tricl 

I ~.f~~y"o~~~i~~~~~o~~~i~~~2:/,~~ 
ot 11'1< To"" Ollie< durl,,g r<gu-
1"' office"""" 
Doted ll•i• 1•1 day of December 
1982 
>I Gloria L. B•il"'' 
Bmtol Town Cler~ 

~· 

1

-----;<ofi" " PUBLIC HJOARIMG 
TO. Town of (lf'..,ol 

Bd>lol Town•h•o 
Kono•h• County, Wlscon>ln 

Ple0$0 take nolice t~ol on the 
lJI!) day of December, l?IJ •1 
a;lS p.m. the Town Boord of floe 
Town of Bri•lol will hold o public 
treoring •I the Town Kall con
cecnin~ 11>0 odoptlon ot tho pro
"'"'d ~udget lor lhe yo., 1983 of 
the Fod.rol Rovonue Shoring 
A copy of tM propO$edbudgel_ in 
detoll " ooaltable lor •nwochon 
ol the Town OHi« during regu 
lar omce nouro 
Dated thi• 1>1 day of Decemo.r ,., 
<I Glorio L B•iioy 
B"'"'' Town Clerk jD"" I. 19&2 

Bristol 0~ ~~83 budget 
By ARLENE .JENSEN 

Staff Writer 
I BRISTOL - A general budget of 
i $304,200 was approved Monday by 
1 tbe Bristol Town Board and a band
i ful of electors. 

Tbe new budget reflects a slight 
decrease from one approved a year 
ago at $311,207 

Tbe town tax paid by Bristol 
residents will also decrease but not 
by much. The 1983 rate of 45.4 cents 
per $1,000 of assessed value com
pares to tbe 1982 rate of 50 cents per 
$1,000. 

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey an· 

nounced the combined tax rate for 
property owners in the Bristol 
School District is set at $13.037; 
Paris School District, $12.964, and 
Salem School District, $13.877. 

The town expects to n~~eive 
$130,000 in state shared taxes and an 
additional $15,400 from the state in 
highway aids. 

The town tax will yield $60,000 in 
revenues and $20,000 is expected 
from licensing. Other revenue will 
come from fire contracts, SIS,OOO; 
investments, $15,000; trailer tax, 
$1,400; and industrial park, $13,500. 

On the disbursement side of the 

budget, the largest expense is ex
pected to be the $97,000 set aside for 
highways and street lights. 

General government expenses are 
estimated at $82,000. Within the! 
category are items such as town hall 
and office expense, $17,000; town 
board, $15,000; legal and audit fees, 
$10,000, and social security, $11},000. 

Protection of persons and proper
ty is expected to cost $38,000 with 
$32,000 set aside tor fire and rescue 
squads. The additional $6,000 will 
pay wages and expenses of town 
constables. 

Traffic controls asked at Hys. C, 45 
ly ;j-':( l. 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
SlaH Writff 

BRISTOL - Petitions seek· 
ing traffic control devices at the 
intersection of Highways C and 
4,'5 are being circulated through
om Bristol and will be delivered 
w th~ Town Boan1 before the 
end Gf l[w year 

•' 
i0wn Clw1rman Noel EJI>Or· 

i~g sa1d Monday persons who 
live near the inrersection have 
already obtained almost 1.000 
signatures but will continue the 
petition drive for two more 
weeks 

Since 45 is a U.S. highway and 
r~ a countv road, Bristol bas no 
JUriodictiOn over the intersec· 
mm. but petitioners wH! as)l: the 
Towr. Board tn plead lhelr case 

to the appropriate units of gov· 
ernment. 

"Stop signs that have .Deen 
installed on Highway C have not 
eliminated the hazardous condi
tion at this intersecton," the 
petition reads, ' and there have 
been accident!; resulting in ~ni
ous injury and death'' 

A\ M.or.da:/s: meetwg, the 
fown BoM'l design:HeC: an d1:1~ 
t10o Ward lor a two-year term 
beginning Jan. L 

Divided into two groups, the 
board is composed of Nancy 
Seitz, Phydele Davidson, 
Marilee Dunham, Mary Rivers, 
Joyce Myers, Susan Plants, and 
Francis Kunkel in Group l Ai 
ternat~ is Eleanor lcke5 

Group l 1s composed of 
Charlene Myers, Vilma 

County asks state study 
of higl).yv,~Y, iptersection 

The County Board's Highway 
: Committee agreed Wednesday to 

seek a stS.te traffic study of the 
Highway 45 and County Highway C 
intersection. 

The request is the first step 
toward determining the kind of traf
fic controls needed at the intersec
tion, said Highway Commissioner 
Gene Scharfenorth. 

The intersection has been the site 
of a number of fatal accidents. Stop 

· signs control the traffic on Highway 
C but but there is through traffic on 
45. 

Petitions with nearly 1,000 signa
tures requesting four-way stop signs 
or traffic control devices at the 
mtersection have been submitted to 
the Bristol Town Board, Tile board 
said it would meet Jan. lO with stat~ 
Rep. Cloyd Porter. R-Burjjngton, 

and the state traffic controller from 
Waukesha 

Scharfenorth said the committee 
initiated its request to speed along 
the implementation of any traffic 
controls. 

A copy of the request for a traffic 
study is being sent state Sen. John 
Maurer, D·Kenosha, a member of 
the Senate Transportation Commit
tee. 

Scharfenorth also informed the 
committee that up to $1.8 million in 
federal aid urban funds are being 
made avialable to the county for 
reconstruction of Highway E.Z (39th 
Avenue) between 80th Street and 
Highway 174. 

Scharfenorth said bids for the 
project would be let May 17 and 
construction could begin as early as 
early June and be completed by 
early November 

Schindel, Jack Spencer, 
Wa!traud Bergmann, Ann 
Cerkoney, Bonnielynn Brankey, 
and Patricia Krahn. Alternate 
is Barbara Larabee 

Tabulators are Betty Muhlen
Marie Tossava and Sharon 

sell a u.sed truck. Bids were 
opened Dec. 1 and taken under 
advisement. The truck waS ad· 
vertised with the stlpulatlon 
that the town could reject any 
and al! bids that were not suit· 
able. 

nw hnar<:l \'Ut~d <>Uihnriza(tcn 
im ihr ~nj!\1\i'dllll'; f<rnJ d 
Donohue and Associates to ad· 
vertise for bids on the planned 
rehabilitation of the sewer sys
tem in both Utility Districts 1 
and lB. Elfering said he expects 
the project to qualily for about 
6G percent funding lrom the 
Wisconsin Fund 

Holiday hours announced in· 
eluded a deosion to close l\>ll'n 
offwc<, on ner 24. ?.'i, Jl m)(J 
!CJr I 

During a public hearing, the 
Town Board approved a kennel 
liccrrse for Mark and Judy 
Olson, li919 136th Ave. 

ln other action, the board 
reJected all bids nceJVed w 
respnnse to tile tow11's oHer to 

Prior to the hearing, town 
officials llad notified 14 area 
residents of the application for a 
k('M~i license Town Clerk 
Gioria Bailey saill Monday none 
oi the 14 neighbors otated ~ny 
ObJection to the licli'nse. 

Confusing mail situation 
in Bristol-Trevor area 

1:) -~--so... 
The U.S. Postal Service' may brmg in 

a full-time Illinois mail carrier to deliver 
mail to Wisconsinites, says Rep. Les 
Aspin (D-Wis.) 

Residents along the Illinois border 
whOse postal addresses were changed a 
year ago from Antioch to Bristol and 
Trevor should soon have a full-time mail 
carrier in Kenosha County, but it won't 
necessarily be a Wisconsin resident, 
Aspin said today. 

Aspin explained that the postal 
service had responded a year ago to 
long-time complaints by people living on 
state lines who were fed up with living in 
one state hut having as their mailing 
address the nearest post office across the 
border. 

Customers caught in that situation 
across the country were switched to "in 
state" addresses and service. But labor 
contracts were left intact so carriers 
assigned to deliver mail from the "new" 
post offices were not necessarily from 
the same state. 

't'ht> Pn~tal SArvi<'P fini.qh<>rl ;;,., fiT~t 

probably transfer a carrier into Wiscon
sin, Aspin said. But the current labor 
contract remains in force until 1984, so 
no new hirings are expected. An Illinois 
employee will probably be based in 
Wisconsin to handle the routes. 

The carrier now assigned to Bristol 
and Trevor begins his day in Antioch, 
then crosses the border to sort and 
deliver the mail out of Bristol and Trevor 
that formerly was handled entirely by 
the Antioch post office. Residents on the 
new route complained because it took 
longer to get their mail under the new 
system. 

Aspin said the Chicago office looked 
at total delivery time, ''dead head" 
miles traveled and volume of mail 
delivered in a 2-week period this fall and 
found all factors in southeastern Wiscon· 
sin pointed to giving one carrier the 
former Antioch rout-e in Wisconsin 
without tacking on any Illinois deliveries, 

The target date for final recommend
ations and changes is early 1983. And 
wh<>n tht> nr<>~"n' l~hM ""nh~.-• .,.,,._;...,~ 



hoorln~ •t tM Town Holl con 
corning the odoPt;on ot tho pm· 

' po>e<l buaget tor the year t'<SJ of 
fho Bri .. OI UtilitY Ol•trKl klB 
A copy ot tho propo'"d. budget in 
~•t•il i• ov~H•Oie tor •o.poctlon 
•t tho Town O!ttce during regu

lar otnoe """" 
Dated t~l> 1>1 dOY of December 

'm •I Glorio ~. Batley 
, Brl•tol Town Clerk 
'0«. 1>,-1961 

NOTttE Of 
PUBI.IC HE.O.RING 
TOo Town of Bristol 

~r,.tol Town>hip 
Kotw>ho County, W"conoln 

Plea•• take notice tMt on 1~ 
t31h doy ot Oooomber, l9'Jl ot 
1-(ICI p.m. the Town Boord ol tOe 
Town ol Brlslol will hnld o public 
hn•ln9 "' tl•o Town Holl con
corning the odoPllon of tho pro 
ppoO<I budget tor tOe yeor 19l3 
who<.!> will com• up lor oe<ep· 
tonco by the Town Boord ol lho 
ll&aring ond villi furtl>e< con· 
<iderthelevy•ngofomillta.o" 
oil p.rope<ty ownor> wtl~<n lh< 
Town 
A dot•iled copy ollll• propo,od 
bud~et " ava•loble at !loe To><n 

I 
Olfi<~ for in•po<tlon durFn~ reg· 
ulor office hour< 8.00 • m to 
11'0~ noon Monday-Solu,doy 
(clo>odnur<d•YI 
Dated ll•l> 1>1 day <>1 Do<OmbH 
1931 
"Glori• ~- Boif<y 
B"stol Town c>erl<. 
Poe. 6, 1981 

~OTICE OF 
PUBLIC HE.O.RING 

TO Town ol Bri,oi
Water Vt,l•ty Oi$1ti<1 

Br"tol Town•hip 
K<no•Oo Counly, W"con•in 

Pl<a>< to'• ooE•oc tho! "" 1n• 
1Jih day ol Oe<embcr, 1981 at 
7.~1 p m lho Town Boor~ cl '"" 
Townolllmt.,l "'''' hotoo pub"< 
h""""g 0' lho Tcwn Koll con 
""""~ '"• a~o~hcn ol "" pco 
"""" bud9o' '"" tevy•OY ol a 
"'''"''''""'',;meet of o'J 0'"~ 
~rly 0"'""" lo'""" '-'"r"" It•< 

""'""'''' "''"'" '"'-'"''"" "''"'' w,·tc• tJ ,,,, i1•' 
"-''"'of r•' P''-·et·l' ,_. """~'" "' 
""''" .,,;vodolllo lor ''"!lOCh<•' 
o< •Ko '"'"" OJioc~ """"~ oogu
'" ol<•« """" 001#<1 lhi> 1<1 doy "' Oe<:<"OOOr 
1912 
>I Glo'<a L Ba•!ey 
B<i>to! Town clo<K 
DOC- 6 

~<ori\.:E-o-,~-

puaLI~ II:EA!li>IG 
TO Town ol BHiol 

B"''"' lo~r.,o,p 

~"·"'"" Cou"'''· w:'c""'·" 
PI""" '"" ooh:-o ""' oo '"" 
llUl "'Y o! o«•'"""· rn1 ,, 
a I\ o ,,_ 'l,e TOWC RoMJ o' "'" 
l0>"11o! 5,,,,. '"·'' r·oto" poo;,.
"'"''"9 ·" •ho '""'' eiOf< c, -, 
c>emng tO< .o;pltoo ol the pro 
Po"d ooogotlor tl>eyoar 1901ol 
>he Fodoroj ROVOOUO Sho"n~ 
A cooyol lh• propo>od !>udgoo in 
delatr " '"'''"b'' <or io;~OO"C<O 
otrhohwnClf•<educmgroou 
iOfOI!<eehO"" 
Doled lhl> l>l doy ol Oocemt>,.. 
19~) 
$1 Glor;o l B"rcy 
Sti>1<>1 Towo Clotk 

~~~'Ill-'~----

Traffic controls asked at Hys. C, 45 
/:.>' -;j- ':{ '·· 

By ARLENE JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL - Petitions seek· 
ing traffic control devices at the 
intersection ol Highways C and 
45 are being circulated through
out Bristol and will be delivered 
to the Town Board before the 
end of the year.~ 

Town Chairman Noel Elfer
ing said Monday persons who 
live near the intersection have 
already obtained almost 1,000 
signatures but will continue the 
petition drive for two more 
weeks. 

Since 45 is a U.S. highway and 
C a county road, Brist(ll has no 
jurisdiction over the intersec
tion, but petitioners will ask the 
Town Board to pleBd their case 

to the appropriate units of gov
ernment. 

"Stop signs that have been 
installed on Highway C have not 
e!imlnated the hazardous condi
tion at this intersecton," the 
petition reads, "and there have 
heen accidents resulting in seri
ous injury and death." 

At Monday's meeting, the 
Town Board designated an elec
tion hoard for a two-year term 
beginning Jan. L 

Divided into two groups, the 
board is composed of Nancy 
Seitz, Phydele Davidson, 
Marilee Dunham, Mary Rivers, 
Joyce Myers, Susan Plants, and 
Francis Kunkel in Group L Al
ternate is Eleanor Ickes. 

Group 2 is composed of 
Charlene Myers, Vilma 

County asks state study 
of higl).~<~y i,ntersection 

Tile County Board's 
CmTirnittre ;;gre~(j Wed''"'"'' 
oed: n state tralf,c study tne 
Highway 45 and County Highway C 
mtersection, 

The request is the first step 
toward determining the k.ind of traf
fic controls needed at the intersec
tion, said Highway Commis>ione! 
Gene Scharfenorth. 

The intersection has been the slle 
of a num~r or lata! accidents. Stop 
signs comml the traffic on Highway 
C but bUt there 1s through !raffic on 
45 

Petitions with neariy l,OOfr signa
tures requesting fottr-way stop signs 
or traffic control devices at the 
mtersection have been submitted to 
the Bristol Town Board. The OOard 
$/.lid it would meet Jan. 10 \1/!th sta!'! 
Rep. Cloyd Porter, R·Bur)jngton, 

~nd the ,;tH\C tWI!iC contro!Jrr from 
\\';.ul_,,_,hJ 

Scharlenorth satd the commlttee 
mltlated 1ts request to speed along 
1he implementation of any traffic 
controls. 

A copy of the request for~ traffic 
study is being sent state Sen. John 
Maurer, D-Kenoshe, a member of 
the Senate Tnl.nsponatwn Commit· 
tee 

Srharfenorth also inrarmed tf,e 
committee that up to $1.8 m!l!wn 1n 
lederai atd urhm! funrls are bemg 
made avialable lo the cauoty for 
reconstruction of Highway EZ (39th 
Avenue) ~tween 80th Street and 
Highway !74 

Scharfenorth sa1d bids for the 
project would be let May 17 and 
construction could beg!ll as early as 
early June and be completed by 
early November. 

• 1 ~J SJ.. 
George F. Krikau, 11423 llOth St., 

was sentenced by Judge Michael 
Fisher to two years at the Dodge 
Correctional facility on a charge of 
theft. He pleaded no contest to the 
cottnt earlier. 

Schindel Jack Spencer, 
Waltraud Bergmann, Ann 
Cerkoney, Bonnielynn Brankey, 
and Patricia Krahn. Alternate 
is Barbara Larabee. 

Tabttlators are Betty Mtthlen· 
beck, Marie Tossavaand Sharon 
Semke. 

sell a used truck. Bids were 
opened Dec. ! and taken under 
advisement. The truck waS ad
vertised with the stipulation 
that the town could reject any 
and all hids that were not suit
able. 

The board voted authorization 
for the engineering firm of 
Donohue and Associates to ad
vertise for blds on the planned 
rehabilitation of the sewer sys
tem in both Utility Districts I 
and lB. Elfering said he expects 
the project to qualify for about 
60 percent funding from the 
Wisconsin Fund, 

Holiday hours announced in
cluded a decision to close town 
offices on Dec. 24, 25, 31 and 
Jan. 1 

During a public hearing, the 
Town Board approved a kennel 
license for Mark and Judy 
Olson. 11919 13£th Ave. 

In other action, the board 
rejected all bids received in 
response to the town's offer to 

Prior to the hearing, town 
o!flcials had notified 14 area 
residents of the application for a 
kennel license. Town Clerk 
Gloria Bailey said Monday none 
of the 14 neighbors stated any 
objection to the license. 

Confusing mail situation 
in Bristol-Trevor area 

Tl1e Postal Servic~ ~ay\r!~~· in 
mkli\ to Whconoinitl'&, 
/\.,·pie ID-Wio) 

~ar-riel to d\·Ji·,·~~ 
says li:ep. L,,,. 

Rrsidente along the Hlinois borde! 
whoBe pos~al addresses were changed a 
year ago from Antioch to Bristol and 
Trevor should soon have a full-time mail 
carrier in Kenosha County, but it wou't 
necessarily be a Wisconsin resident. 
Ac.pin said today 

Aspin explained that the post»! 
.~ervice had t€.~ponded a year ago !.0 
long-timE complaints by people livbg on 
stal.e line$ who were fed up with living in 
one g;;ate but having !)$ thelr mailing 
addrEss the nearest post officB across the 
border. 

Cttstomers caught in that situation 
across the country WBre switched to "in 
state" addresses and service. But labor 
contracts were left intact so carriers 
assigned to deliver mail from the ''new'' 
post offices were not necessarily from 
the same state. 

The Postal Service finished the first 
step of its national mail count, and the 
Chicago Regional headquart.e.ts will 

probably transfer a carrier into Wiseon
Oir' Aspin 5Uld_ Bul th<- CLUTNl! h1h01 
('f>nir~n rPm~in~ in forr;c until 1!184. "" 
·,r, •""-'"" r,;"")'h u•·c- i'~pn·n,d Hlinni' 
<>mployee will prolwbly be based in 
Wiscon~in t.o handle the routes. 

'fhe carrier· now assigned to Bristol 
and 'frsvor begins his day in Antioch, 
then crosses the border to sort and 
deliver the mail out of Bristol and Tnnor 
that fomwrly was handled entirely by 
the Antioch post officH. Residents 011 the 
new route complained it took 

to get t!wir mt!.il the new 

Aspin snid the Chicago office looked 
at Lata! delivery time. "dead head'' 
miles trev<lled and volumt: of m&il 
delivm·ed i.."l. a 2-week period this fall and 
found a!l flu~tors in southeastern Wiscon
sin poirtOed to giving one carder the 
former Antioch route in Wisconsin 
without tacking on any Illinois deliveries. 

The target date for final recommend
ations and changes is eatly 1983. And 
when the present labor contract expires 
in 1984, Wisconsin should wind ttp with 
Wisconsin carriers for a!! its routes, 
Aspin said. 



Brlst.:Jl residents who live In the Oak Flil1II 
handed together to fomn 11 Neighborhood Watch group. 
~ .... Tim Men:iclo., G<Jrdon PeM!0e, chatn:nan Jerry 
Tnl8IW11'Skl, Tom John1on, ~ommun!ty relations officer f<:~r 
K.,!:ltlt!h.u Co\ll'Jt) .:>hetlfi, Ken Sl"an~tm and Don LeMay have ju~t 

finished putting up a sign on the east entrllllce to the subdivision. 
All Oak Fano residents will repod any suspicious activity In their 
neighborhood to their block captain, who will rela}' the Information 
to the 8herlfr$ depllliment. (Nancy Fouler Photo) 

requests 
for Jan. 12 hearing 

iJ ~ -;, '_\ /-
The Kenosha County Planning and 

Zoning Co:nm11tee will meet 
Wednesday, Jan. U at 7·,30 p m. m 
Hoom J){J ol lhe Courthouse, to llear 
appeals. 

nw Town ni Briotoi 1s requestilig 
a Hoodpia\0 boundary amem!m<-nt 
and a slloreJand cor.ditinnal use pE'r· 
mit to construct a community well 
in t!H'- shoreland ami floO<Jplain area 
of Brighton Creek, 600 feet west of 
Highway 45. about .4 mile south of 
County Htghway K. 

Bristol School Distnct 1, 20121 
83r0 St., is requesting a change in 
zoning from agricultural to com· 
mercia! for the sale and conversion 

of the vacant Woodworth School, on 
the northeast corner of Highway 5G 
and Cour~ty Highway MB. 

Walla(e Piroyan, Jl7<15 First 
Aw: .. Pleasant Pnmw, is reques(· 
wg a shore land condiuonaJ use per· 
mtl w rem!orce and stabihze Hte 
extstlng seawall on his property ml 
the east s1de of First Avenue, about 
Yi mile south of ll6th Street. 

Eugene Potente Jr., 914 60th St., is 
requesting a time extension on a 
shoreland conditional use permit for 
property in Pleasant Prairie on the 
east side of Highway 32, about Y2 
mile south of County Highway Q 
(104tb Street) just north of a trihu· 
tary to Lake Michigan. 

Hy. C corner site of fatalities 

,,·':'f)-

FROM START TO FINISH - Eighth 
gnu!e students at Bristol h•amed to etch 
glass during their art class last week, 
under the direction of Karen Stoll. At left, 

Col!nie Leach shows the cutnut pattern of a 
snowflake. On right, Norman Kaznmura 
shows his finished etching. 

(Nancy Fouler Photo) 

Group urges traffic signals for Hy. 45 
By JAMES ROHDE 

Stafl Writer 
BRISTOL- The drive to get four

way stop signs or traffic control 
devices on U.S. Highway 45 at the 
Intersection of County Highway C 
continued Monday as hackers sought 
help from the Town Board. 

Liliian Gurecmy, one of the or· 
l!llnlzers of the drive that has col· 

"They (drivers) are committing a 
crime and that crime is murder," 
she said. "If we don't do something 
to correct the situation, we are just 
as guilty of the crime." 

Town Chairman Noel Elfering 
said the hoard supports the group's 
effort, hut the state, not the town. 
has control over Highway 45. 

"We- have- trie-d on othPr nrcasinns 

State Rep. Cloyd Porter to appear at 
the Jan. iO Town Board meeting and 
an invitation will also he sent to the 
state traffic controller in Waukesha 

"If he comes, you can present 
your petitions to him in person," 
Elfering said. 

He urged a large turnout of sup
porters for stop signs or lights at the 
mPPtinP 

traffic. 
BECAUSE OF THE ABSENCE of 

Supervisor Donald Wienke, the 
board tabled until the Jan. 10 meet· 
ing a decioion on whether to con· 
tinue having an extensive state 
audit. 

The projected cost is $5,250 for a 
complete audit or $3,025 for a partial 
~"iii! M !hP 19~? lmok~ 

urer balance· out every month, 1 
don't see the need for a full audit," 
said Supervisor Russell Horton. 

Elfering said, "If the public would 
like to provide some input on wheth
er to spend the money, the board 
would welcome their comments." 

IN OTHER ACTION, the hoard: 
-Learned from the attorney rep· 

,.,_.,..,,;,.~ (\liu<>T Mnnl""''"'-ru whn 

alcoholic beverages. 
-Extended the probationary peri· 

od of the landfill operator and sewer 
utility worker for an additional 121} 
days. 

-Granted bartender licenses to 
Walter Cwan and Jan Radon and 
tentatively approved a license for 
Ray Winfield, subject to the custom· 
<>rtr ....-,lir"- .... n.,,.J... 



Bristol residents who Hve in the Oak FIU'JD communitY hi~e~ ifnb;hed putting up a sign on the ew;t entrance to the subdivision. 
banded together to form a Neighborhood Watch group. From left, AH Oak I<" arm residents will report any suspicious activity in their 
vke-dlalrman Tint Meniek, Gordon PeiUIIee, chairman Jerry neighborhood to their block captain, who wW relay the lnfonnatlon 
Tro•kow•kl, TolD Jllln1•on, comnumlty relatluns officer fur to the sheriff'• department. (Nancy Pouler Photo) 
KeGo&ha Ccu.mt) shed«, Ken Sw>msun and Don LeMay have just 

Zoning requests slated 
for Jan. 12 hearing 

,) . --' ';:( ~J ..>-

The Kenosha County Planning and 
Zoning Committee will meet 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 310 of the Courthouse, 10 hear 
appeals. 

The Town of Bristol is requesting 
a floodplam boundary amendment 
and a shoreland cond!Honal use per
m>! to construct a community well 
in the shore!and and floodplain area 
of Brighton Creek, 600 feet west ol 
Highway 45. about .4 m1le south of 
County Highway K. 

l> rrquesting a chang~ ir. 
agricultural w cnm· 

foJ (}ie ;.~ii.' i\i,d ,-, IFC'.\JG!l 

of tile vacant Woodworth School, on 
the northeast corner of Highway 5() 

and County Highway MB. 
Wallace Piroyan, 11745 First 

Ave., Pleasant Prairie, is request
ing a shore!and conditional use per
mit to reinforce and stabilize the 
existing seawall on his property on 
the east side of First Avenue, about 
~~ mJie south of !tilth Street. 

Eugene Potente Jr., 914 60th St., is 
requesting a time extension on a 
shore!and conditional use permit for 
property in Pleasant Prairie on the 
~ast s1de of Highway 32, about Yt 
mile south of County Highway Q 
( l04th ~tce€tl iusl nunh of a tribu· 
tMy W i.<•h• 

Hy. C corner site ol f(llalilles 

I \' ":{ ~ 

FROM START TO FINISH - E!ghth 
gmde studcnls nt Bri~to! (earned to etch 
g!an during !helr Ml das~ iast week, 
und<:r the direction !lf Karel\ StofL At ]ef(, 

Connie Leach shows the cutout pattern nf a 
snnwflal.e. On tight, Nnrnum K~UUmu~a 
shows h!s fini.~hed et.ch!ng. 

!Nnnc;, Fouler Pho!ol 

Gro'lip urges tr s for Hy$45 .. " 
lC S 

The dnve to get four· 
way stop signs or traffic cootrol 
devices on U.S. Highway 45 at the 
intersection of County Highway C 
continued Monday as backers sought 
help from the Town Board. 

Lillian Gureczny, one of the or· 
gan!~ers of the drive that has col· 
!ected 970 signatures on petitions 
thus far, snid negligence is the .cause 
of many of the accidents at th.e 
intersection. 

· Thev r ttr ivers) are 
\JinHc .J.nd that cm:w is mut·der,"' 
ohe said "!!we don"\ do somt•thing 
w correct the situation, w<.' are just 
as ~ui\ty of !he crime"' 

Town Chairman Nnel Ellering 
sa1d the tmard supports the group's 
eflort, but the state, not the town, 
has control over Highway 45 

"We have tried on other occasions 
to get traffic control devices !n
stalied but with no success," said 
Elfering 

Elfering said the board will ask 

Swte ~2~:~~ ~~,~~/~';; 
sia(t traffiC controiier in Waokesr.a 

"'lf h~ cnmes, you can present 
your petitions to h;m in person."" 
Eliering saJd 

He urged a large turnout nf sup
porters for stop signs or lights at the 
meeting 

The intersection has been the site 
of a number of fatal acndents. Stop 
signs control the trafJic on Highway 
C but Highway 45 allows through 

trafli( 
BECAUSE OF THE ABSENCE o! 

Supuv1sor Donald Vhenke, the 
boJnl wbied until the Jan lO meN· 
ing a decision on wheth<.'r to con· 
imue havJ~g Dn extenoive ~tate 

aud!L 
The proJ~Ctf'<l cost is $5.250 for a 

complrte audit or $3.025 for a rmrtia) 
audit of the 1982 books 

"The audits have not found any· 
thing significant in the past." Eller· 
ing said. 

·"When you have a clerk and treas: 

ure! ba!nnc'' out mon\~1. 1 
Jor"r se~ thf m'<'ci lor aud;t,"" 
said Sul}erV\sor Russell Horton 

Elfering said, '"lf th!.' l\ilbiic would 
like to provide some input on wheth· 
er to spend the money, the board 
would welcome their commerns · 

IN OTHER ACTION, the board: 
~Learned from the attorney rep

resenting Oliver Montgomery, who 
is interested in re-opening the 
former Cheese Mart, Highway 50, 
that plans are to provide country 
and western music but no food or 

ll.lcoholtc 
-·Extended pen· 

od of tMe landfill opera!Or sewer 
utility worker /nr· an a!ld1ti()nal 120 
days. 
~Granted barrender licenses to 

Walter Cwan and Jan Radon and 
tentatively approved a license for 
Ray Winfield. subject tu the custom
ary police check. 
~Authorized the board, clerk and 

treasurer to attend a Wisconsin 
Towns Association meeting in Ce
darburg Jan. 22, 



Sunday 
side up 

By DICK MARTIN 

A lot of you have probably been 
distracted by major news events 
in the world and haven't been 
following the only really interest
ing controversy going on. It will 
probably go down in tl'le history 
books as The Battle of Bristol 

Bristol Grade School is the site 
of the dispute over the school 
mascot's name. It used tD be the 
Bristol Demons. But some pa
rents thought that name pro
moted the "satantic religion'" so 
the school board voted 3-2 to 
change it. Then the problem 
jumped out of the frying pan into 
the Jire, so to speak. 

A vote was taken and the kids 
favored a new name- the Rene
gades. Someone looked that up in 
the dictionary and found out ren
egade meant "a person who 
abandons his religion for anoth· 
er." Now some people are mad 
.and don't like that name. And the 
kids are mad because they want 
to know why they were allowed 
to vote on the name and then it 
was decided it was no good. Well, 
that's just kids for you, always 
looking for logic. 

We thought maybe we cOuld 
help so we sat down and worked 
out some names that Bristol 
could use. How about: 

The Bristol Bananas. 
Bristol Wonders. 
Bristol Barnstormers. 
The Bristol Myers. 
Bristol Good Pers.ons. 
Bristol Swell Team. 
Then we got to thinking about 

the other teams around here and 
their nicknames. The Bradford 
Red Devils. Holy cow, that's 
terrible. Godless Commies right 
hefe in our midst. The Carthage 
College Redmen. We have some 
reservations about how Indians 
have been treated (heh, heh). but 
isn't it time that we stopped 
holding the Indians up to ridi
cule? We could change it to the 
Carthage Scholars. And Bradford 
could become the Bradford Red 
White and -Blues. 

St. Joseph is the Lancers. That 
sounds like a wine. Tbe St. 
Joseph Mogen Davids' I doubt it. 
Naming them after a soft drink 
might not work either. l mean 
who could root for the St. Joseph 
Mellow Yellows? 

Shoreland Lutheran calls its 
teams the Pacers. Well, they'll 
soon be changing that anyway 
To the Al!iances. 

UW·Parkside is the Rangers. 
Sounds very warlike to us, how 
about the Parkside Patriots? Or, 
for the basketball team, the 
Parkside Perpendiculars? 

The Tremper Trojans also 
have a warlike mascot. Better 
something more peaceful, like 
the Tremper Toe-tappers. 

Wilmot's team name is the 
Panthers. A panther isn't a very 
nice animal, nothing you'd want 
around your home or anything. 
We could change that to the 
Wilmot Gerbils. 

Something that has been over
looked in the Bristol controversy 
is that the kids who go to Bristol 
grade school all go on to high 
school. They go to Central High 
School. And the team nickname 
there is the Falcons . .. .... _ .... _ ,_,_ ... -~ ''"'~ ""'""'" 

Top 10 c9qrty stories 
Local news swr\es 

1982 which attracted 
pub!tc attention ranged 
selection or a new school 
mascot to the lay-off of an en· 
tlre police department. "pening 
of a new mal\ and the propDsed 
consolidation oi several school 
districts 

!t was a newsy year in the 
county. 

Following are re~ul\s of 
tabulation by the Area F 
writers judging lhe top 
stories In Kenosha County 

1- A NEW MASCOT was 
selected for Bristol Elementary 
School in October following sev
eral months of con\roversy. AI· 
though a majority of famihes in 
the district vote-d in favor of 
retaining the Demon iogo" the 
school board voted w replace it 
with the Renegade alter a IJ'l
rent group protested that the 
Demon was an alfr(mt to their 
religion_ 

2- POLICE LAYOFF -
Salem's entire police furce was 
placed on !ndelinite layoff in 
March. The Town Board said it 
was faced w!th decreasi~ 
enues and ttl.e threat of a 
cial settlement in a labor dis
pute. Residents voted at the 
annual budget hearing in No· 
vember to aOO!ish the police 
department rather than impose 
Salem's first town tax 

3- SCHOOL CON!WUDA· 
TIONS - An attempt to con· 
solidate Kansasville Grade 
School District in Racine Coun. 
ty w!th Brighton Schoo\ Di~trict 
in Kenostl.a County was turned 
down by voters April l. Wi!mot 
Grade School Dislrict parents 
propo!led a consolidation ol ser
vices with the TreV0f school 
district in April. When that plan 
was discarded, W\!mot parents 
circulated petitions to con
solidate W!lmot and Randall 
school districts but ctropped the 
plan because of tensic.ns •n the 
school am.! community 
t- FACTORY OUTI...ET at 

I-94 and Highway 5D oper,ed Oct 
I, attracting shoppers from 
throughout southeastern Wi~
consin and northern l.lHnois 
Heavy traffic aroU>"ll'i the shop
ping mall created S<Jme prob-

NOT!>: f. 
Tne \~12 t~x roll for tO.'"""'" o< 
8r,.h>\ I> avoilob>e fo< cc,le'· 
tloo. For tour coo"e"'•"'" I w''' 
rr.o<t!!Oi" offioo hooro Mnooov 
""o"gh F"doy, 3 ~.m. lo • p o-. 
Sotor~on. e o.m to 1 P·"", tor 
>he mooth> of Joouo<; oed F<o 
ru&ry l~BO. 
Oo\ed tt'" ll<t Ooy ol L';ococo· 
b<r,19t2 

00f·> 

Yowo 
Jon.r.u.nmo 

!ems ss rnotr:rists lined up to 
turn off th<c mterstate highway 
and parkt<i on the frontage road 
after the 8W-car parking lot was 
filled 
~ AQ.UANVT WATER. SKI 

'team iE T"'l'' Lakes brought 
home a nat;onai title to Kenosha 
Counly, winning the National 
Amateur Show Cham-

on Aug !5 in 
The team also cap

tured !he Wisconsin and 
Midl"e!'t ;itie~ in eompetition In 
Wiscon~'IT Rao!ds 

e- Nl:CK KEKOS, a Greek 
restaura1eur. captured state
wide allcnllm\ for his "Retire 
the Naikma\ Deficit Day'" to 
help out thf sagging national 
economy Lakes, 

County 
and private 

donors, ra;~ed £4,500 which was 
presentetl to President Ronald 
Reagan thnwgil Senator Robert 
Kasten in Oooher 

7- LANDFRL EXPANSION 
- Pan~ Town Board reached 
agreemenr with Waste Man
agement ot Wisconsin on June 
30 aUow•ng the nrm to expand 
its 32-acre landfi\1 area at High
way K ~nd 1J S 45 an additional 
Bll acres Paris is to receive 
$&!,000 ;;er Ve'ar from Waste 
ManagPmcr,t No hazardous 
wasteS will he accepted at the 
site, and only waste from 
Kenosha. Racine and Walworth 
countie~ wiH be allowed. 

8- MEDICAL CENTERS -
The Wrsl(l~ha Emergeacy Cen· 
ter in Silver Lake, opened by 
Kenosha M\'morial Hospital, 
and the St. Catherine Family 
Medicai Center in Paddock 
Lak~ both apened this year 
Acdder<! ~ict,ms and other pa
tients who require emergency 
room ~frvice~ enter the Emer· 

:y Cf'nter, and those requir
~w;pila!ization are trans

the hospital of their 
I he center's intensive 
:ie The St. Catherine 

Medical C~.nter provides medi
calserc·iu~s of a non-emergency 
nature 

3- A THREE-WAY TIE re
between the 

class, a furor resulting from the 
opening of video game rooms in 
the county and a ruling on the 
Quality Egg Farm in Bristol. 

Wilmot High School mass me
dia instructor L'ouis Konicek 
was taken off probation and 
awarded back pay at Wilmot 
High School following a hearing 
by the Wisconsin Employment 
Relations Commission in March 
over the discipllning of the 
teacher for showing "The Ex
ordst" to hi~ class. 

An attempt by C. Thomas 
Wood to npen a video game 
room in Paddock Lake early 
this year brought action by the 
Village Board to regulate such 
establishments. Other villages 
and towns throughout the coun
ty followed suit and adopted 
ordinances setting restrictions 
on game rooms. 

Quality Egg Farm in Bristol 
was granted a conditional use 
permit to construct a facility to 
eliminate an oppressive manure 
odor from the agri-business. 
The action followed several 
years of complaints by resi
dents about manure odor. 

It- SEWER EXPANSION
A proposal to construct a $2.8 
million sewage treatment plant 
and run an interceptor sewer 
a!ong Highway 50 in Pleasant 
Prairie Utility District D to 
include service to several busi· 
nesses In Bristol bogged down 
when Bristol established its own 
utility district. Bristol busi
nesses decided to accept an 
offer of a small treatment plant 
from the Howard Johnson Mo
tor Inn to serve commercial 
establishments at I·94 and 50. 

OTHER IMPGRTANT stories 
of the year included a study of 
Chi waukee Prairie-Carol Beach 
in Pleasant Prairie which re<:
ommended preservation of nat· 
ural resource areas, providing 
sewers to residential enclaves 
and promotion of more in
tensive development in some 
Lake Michigan shoreline areas; 
Cloyd Porter's victory over 
Mary K. Wagner for state As
sembly in the November elec
tion and an attempt by the Town 
of Wheatland to fight the reloca
tion of the Fox River bridge. 



Sunday 
side up 

By DICK MARTIN 

A lot of you nave probably been 
distracted by major news evenrs 
in the world and haven't been 
following the only reaHy interest· 
ing controversy going on. lr wiil 
probably go down in the history 
books as The Battle of BristoL 

Bristol Grade School JS the sire 
of the dispute over the school 
mascot's name. It used to be the 
Bristol Demons. But some pa
rents thought that name pro
moted the "satantic religion" so 
the school board voted 3~2 to 
change it. Then the problem 
jumped out of the frying pan into 
the fire, so to speak. 

A vote was taken and the kids 
favored a new name- the Rene
gades. Someone looked that up in 
the dictionary and found out ren
egade meant "a person who 
abandons his religion for anot!Y 
er." Now some people are mad 
.and don't like that name. And the 
kids are mad because they want 
to know why they were allowed 
to vote on the name and then it 
was decided it was no good. Well, 
that's just kids for you, always 
looking for logic. 

We thought maybe we could 
help so we sat down and worked 
out some names that Bristol 
could use. How about: 

The Bristol Bananas. 
Bristol Wonders. 
Bristol Barnstormers. 
The Bristol Myers. 
Bristol Good Persons. 
Bristol Swell Team. 
Then we got to thinking about 

the other teams around here and 
their nicknames. The Bradford 
Red Devils. Holy cow, that's 
terrible. Godless Commies 
here in our midst. The 
College Redmen_ We have some 
reservations ·about how Indians 
have been treated (heh, heh), but 
isn't it time that we sH 
holding the Indians up to 
cule? We could change it to the 
Carthage Scholars. And Bradford 
could become the Bradford Red 
White and -Blues 

St. Joseph is the Lancers. That 
sounds like a wine. The St 
Joseph Mogen Davids'; r doubt it. 
Naming them after a soft drink 
might not work either. l mean 
who could root for the St . .Joseph 
Mellow Yellows? 

Shoreland Lutheran caHs its 
teams the Pacers. Well, they·H 
soon be changing that anyway 
To the Alliances. 

UW-Parkside is the Rangers 
Sounds very warlike to us, how 
about the Parkside Patriots? Or. 
for the basketball team, the 
Parkside Perpendiculars'l 

The Tremper Trojans also 
have a warlike mascot Better 
something more peaceful, like 
the Tremper Toe-tappers. 

Wilmot's team name is the 
Panthers. A panther isn't a very 
nice animal, nothing you·d war.t 
around your home or 
We could change that to 
Wilmot Gerbils 

Something chat has been owr
looked in the Bristoi controversY 
is that the kid~ who go tD Bri~to' 
grade school all go on w high 
schooL They go to Central H\gh 
SchooL And the team nickname 
there is the Falcons 

Top 10 c<;:>~pty stories 
public attention 
se!l':ction of a new ~,-hmll 
maS1:0t to the lay-o(f of :m en
Ure ;:KJHce department, 
ct a new mali and the 
con~olidation Gf 
cti~lrict~. 

li was a newsy year n th~ 

county 
FoUowing are result~ n/ 

tabulation hy the Area f 
writers judging the 'GiJ 

stories in Kenosha County 
1- A NEW MASCOT was 

selected for Bristol Elem<"ntarv 
Sch<Jo\ in October follow•ng; ~f':V· 
erai months of controver~)'. Al
ttwugh g major!ty of fami!1eo in 
the district voted in favor ot 
retaining the Demon logo. the 
schooli:Hmrd voted to rwlace it 
wl!h the Renegade alter a ;m
rent group protested n-wr <he 
Demon was an affron! <o thFlr 
reHgiar<. 

2-- POUCE LAYOFF 
Sa!em's entire police forc-e "'as 
piaced on Indefinite 
March. The Town 
was laced with decrea5\ng rev
enues and the threat of a tir;an, 
da! settlement m a \i!txlr d1S· 

pute. Residents voted :>t the 
annual budget hearing m 
vember to abolish the 
department rather thar. 
Salem's first town tax 
l- SCHOOL CONSOLHlA· 

TIONS - An attempt to con
solidate Kansasviilf 
School District in Racuw 
ty with Brighton School District 
in Kenosha County was turned 
down by voters April \ Wilmot 
Grade Schoo! Distrkt parents 
prQposed a conso!idawm "f ser
vices with the Tre"Ol s~·hoo! 

district in ApriL When :hat plan 
was discarded. WHmo\ parent:; 
circulated petitions to con· 
sol!dute Wilmot anc Randall 
school districts but the 
plan because of tenswns !he 
school and community 

4- FACTORY OUTLET at 
1·94 and Highway 50 opened Oct. 
l. attracting shop17"'rs f(om 
througt10ut southens\<"n>: Wis
consin and northern H!\nois 
Heavy traftic around 111e shop
ping mall created ollrne proh-
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!ems as motorists lined up to 
turn off the interstate highway 
and parked on the frontage road 
after the 90!J.car parking lot was 
filled. 

S-- AQUANUT WATER SKI 
team in Twin Lakes brought 
home a national title to Kenosha 
County, winning the National 
Amateur Water Ski Show Cham
pionship on Aug. 15 in 
Janesville. The team also cap
tured the Wisconsin and 
Midwest titles In competition in 
Wisconsin Rapids 

e.- NICK KEKOS, a Greek 
restaurateur. captured state
wide attention for his "Retire 
the National Deficit Day" to 
help out the sagging national 
ec('momy. Kekos. Twin Lakes, 
supported by Kenosha County 
businessmen and private 
donors, raised $4,500 which was 
presented to President Ronald 
Reagan through Senator Robert 
Kasten in October. 

7- LANDFILL EXPANSION 
- Paris Town Board reached 
agreement with Waste Man
agement of Wisconsin on June 
30 allowing the flrm to expand 
its 32--acre landfill area at High· 
way K and U.S. 45 an additional 
80 acres. Paris is to receive 
$80,000 per year from Waste 
Management. No hatardous 
wastes will be accepted at the 
site. and only waste from 
Kenosha, Racine and Walworth 
counties will be allowed. 

8-- MEDICAL CENTERS -
The We~tosha Emergency Cen
ter in Silver Lake, opened by 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital, 
and the St. Catherine Family 
Medical Center in Paddock 
lake both opened this year. 
Accident victims and other pa
tients who require emergency 
room services enter the Emer
gency Center, and those requir· 
ing hospitalization are trans
ported to the hospital of their 
choice by the center's intensive 
car~ vehicle. The St. Catherine 
Medica\ Center provides medi· 
cal services of a non-emergency 
nature 

8-- A THREE-WAY DE re
sulted for 9th place between the 
showing of the movie "The Ex
orcist" to a Wilmot High School 

class, a furor resulting from the 
opening of video game rooms in 
the county and a ruling on the 
Quality Egg Farm in BristoL 

Wilmot High School mass me· 
dia instructor Louis Konicek 
was taken off probation and 
awarded back pay at Wilmot 
High School following a hearing 
by the Wisconsin Employment 
Relations Commission in March 
over the disciplining of the 
teacher for showing "The Ex
orcist" to his class. 

An attempt by C. Thomas 
Wood to open a video game 
room in Paddock Lake early 
thls year brought action by the 
Village Board to regulate such 
establishments. Other villages 
and towns throughout the coun
ty followed suit and adopted 
ordinances setting restrictions 
on game rooms. 

Quality Egg Farm in Bristol 
was granted a conditional use 
permit to construct a facility to 
eliminate an oppressive manure 
odor from the agri-business. 
The action followed several 
years of complaints by resi· 
dents about manure odor, 
lt- SEWER EXPANSION

A proposal to construct a $2.8 
million sewage treatment plant 
and run an interceptor sewer 
along Highway 50 in Pleasant 
Prairie Ut\Hty District D to 
include service to several busi
nesses in Bristol bogged down 
when Bristol established its own 
utility district. Bristol busi
nesses decided to accept an 
offer of a small treatment plant 
from the Howard Johnson Mo· 
tor Inn to serve commercial 
establishments at 1-94 and 50. 

OTHER IMPORTANT stories 
of the year included a study of 
Chiwaukee Prairie-Carol Beach 
in Pleasant Prairie which rec· 
om mended preservation of nat
ural resource areas, providing 
sewers to residential enclaves 
and promotion of more in
tensive ,development in some 
Lake Michigan shoreline areas; 
Cloyd Porter's victory over 
Mary K. Wagner for state As
sembly in the November elec
tion and an attempt by the Town 
of Wheatland to fight the reloca· 
tion of the Fox River bridge 



booKs as 1ne umue m o• '~""· 

Bristol Gra.je School is the site 
of the dispute over the school 
mascot's name. It used to be the 
Bristol Demons. But some pa
rents thought that name pro
moted the "satantic religion" so 
the school board voted 3-2 to 
change it. Then the probiem 
jumped out of the frying pan into 
the fire, so to speak. 

A vote was taken and thE' kids 
favored a new name - the Rene· 
g&des. Someone looked that up in 
the dictionary and found out ren
egade meant "a person who 
abandons his religion for anoth· 
er ' Now some people are mad 
.and don't like that name. And the 
kids are mad because they want 
to know why they were allowed 
to vote on the name and then it 
was decided it was no good. Well, 
that's just kids for you, always 
looking for logic_ 

We thought maybe we could 
help so we sat down and worked 
out some names that Bristol 
could use. How about: 

The Bristol Bananas. 
Bristol Wonders. 
Bristol Barnstormers. 
The Bristol Myers. 
Bristol Good Persons. 
Bristol Swell Team. 
Then we got to thinking about 

the other teams around here and 
their nicknames. The Bradford 
Red Devils. Holy cow, that"s 
terrible. Godless Commies right 
here in our midst. The Carthage 
College Redmen. We have some 
reservations ·about how Indians 
have been treated (heh, heh), but 
isn't it time that we stopped 
holding the Indians up to ridi
cule? We could change it to the 
Carthage Scholars. And Bradford 
could become the Bradford Red 
White and ,Blues. 

St. Joseph is the Lancers. That 
sounds like a wine The St 
Joseph Mogen Davids? l doubt it. 
Naming them after a soft drink 
might not work either. l mean 
who could root for the St. Josepl\ 
Me!low Yellows? 

Shoreland Lutheran calls its 
teams the Pacers. Well, they'll 
soon be changing that anyway 
To the Alliances 

UW-Parkside is tl\e Rangers 
Sounds very warlike to us, how 
about the Parkside Patriots? Or, 
for the basketball team, the 
Parkside Perpendiculars? 

The Tremper Trojans also 
have a warlike mascot Better 
somethtng more peaceful, like 
the Tremper Toe-tappers 

Wilmot's team name is the 
Panthers. A panther isn"t a very 
nice anima!, nothing you'd wan1 
around your home or 
We could change that to 
Wilmot Gerbils. 

Something that has been over
looked in the Bristol controversy 
is that the kids who go to Bristol 
grade school al! go on to high 
school. They go to Central High 
School. And the team n\ckname 
there is the Falcons. 

ls that the kind of team narrH· 
that Bristol parents want their 
kids to be wearing and chN'ring 
for? It looks !1ke their work. is cut 
out for them. Falcons. Doeso'r 
that sound evil? Don't falnm~ 
swoop down out of thE' 
eat rabbits and smaH ( 
Falcons are trained to hunt and 
kill. 

That means in a couple- of 
years we'H need n new nick.namr 
for Central. How about the CetJ 
tral Sensibilities? Or mavbe the 
Central Nervous 
not. 

Following are resuln ,,f a 
tabulation by the Area r 
wdter~ judging the in!=' 
stories in Kenosha Countv 

1-~ A NEW MASCOt was 
selerted for Bristol E1elJ1er;tl!>" 
School io October following seV
eral months of controversv A!· 
thouf(h a majority of families in 
the district voted in f~vor of 
retaining the Demon the 
school hoard voted to n 
with the Renegade after a P1l· 
rent group protested lhS! th<' 
Demon was an afrront w !h,•v 
religion, 

2- POLICE LA YOfT 

was faced with 
e~wes and the threat of a 
Giai settlement in a Jahm <Ji,;. 
pute. Residents voted al tlw 
ammai budget hearing in Ne
vember to abolish lhf Vl!ice 
department rather than !m!hl~e 
Salem's first town tax · 

3- SCHOOL CONSOLIDA
TIONS - An attempt '" con
solidate KansasvHie Grade 
School District in Radne Cmm
ty with Brighton Schoo! District 
in Kenosha County wa~ 'Urned 
down by voters April 1. WHrnot 
Grade School District rmre,lls 
proposed a consolidation r>f ser
vices with the Trevor '.'Ch<IOt 
district in ApriL When thai pln'l 
was discarded, Wilmot purents 
circulated petitions 1<! con
solidate Wilmot and R~nd3H 
school districts but dropped the 
p!an because of tensmn~' m :he 
school and community 

4- FACTORY OUTLET at 
HM and Highway SO opened Oct. 
1, attracting shopper~ from 
throughout southeastern Wis· 
consin and northem Illinois. 
Heavy traffic around thoc shoP· 
p!ng mall created some prob-
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Janesvll!e. The team also cap
tured the Wisconsin and 
Midwest titles In competition in 
Wisconsin Rapids. 

$- NICK KEKOS, a Greek 
restaurateur, captured state
wide attention for his "Retire 
the National Deficit Day'" to 
help out the sagging national 
economy. Kekos. Twin Lakes, 
supported by Kenosha County 
businessmen and private 
donors, raised $4,500 which was 
presented to President Ronald 
Reagan through Senator Robert 
Kasten in October. 

7- LANDFILL EXPANSION 
~ Paris Town Board reached 
agreement with Waste Man
agement ol Wisconsin on June 
30 aHowing the firm to expand 
its 32-acre landfill area at High
way K and U.S. 45 an additional 
80 acres. Paris is to receive 
$80,000 per year from Waste 
Management No hazardous 
wastes will tJe accepted at the 
site, and only waste from 
Kenosha, Racine and Walworth 
counties will be allowed. 

8-- MEDICAL CENTERS -
The Westosha Emergency Cen
ter in Silver Lake, opened by 
Kenosha Memorial Hospital. 
and the St. Catherine Family 
Medical Center In Paddock 
Lake both opened this year. 
Accident victims and other pa
tients who require emergency 
room services enter the Emer
gency Center, and those requir
ing hospitalization are trans
ported to the hospital of their 
choice by the center's intensive 
care vehicle. The St. Catherine 
Medical Center provides medi
cal services of a non-emergency 
nature. 

1- A THJtEE·WAY TIE re
sulted for 9th place between the 
showing of the movie "The Ex
orcist" to a Wllmot High School 

over the disciplining of the 
teacher for showing "The Ex
orcist'' to his class. 

An attempt by C. Thomas 
Wood to open a video game 
room in Paddock Lake early 
this year brought action by the 
Village Board to regulate such 
establishments. Other vil!ages 
and towns throughout the coun
ty followed suit and adopted 
ordinances setting restrictions 
on game rooms. 

Quality Egg Farm In Bristol 
was granted a conditional use 
permit to construct a tacility to 
eliminate an oppressive manure 
odor from the agri-business. 
The action followed several 
years of complaints by resi· 
dents about manure odor. 

lt- SEWER EXPANSION
A proposal to construct a $2.8 
million sewage treatment plant 
and run an interceptor sewer 
along Highway 50 in Pleasant 
Prairie Utility District D to 
include service to several busi
nesses in Bristol bogged down 
when Bristol established lts own 
utility district. Bristol busi
nesses decided to accept an 
offer of a small treatment plant 
from the Howard Johnson Mo· 
tor Inn to serve commercial 
establishments at I-94 and 50. 

OTHER IMPORTANT stories 
of the year included a study of 
Chiwaukee Prairie-Carol Beach 
in Pleasant Prairie which rec
ommended preservation of nat· 
ural resource areas, providing 
sewers to residential enclaves 
and promotion of more in· 
tensive ,development in some 
Lake Michigan shoreline areas; 
Cloyd Porter's victory over 
Mary K. Wagner for state As" 
sembly in the November elec
tion and an attempt by the Town 
of Wheatland to fight the reloca
tion of the Fox River bridge 
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The . Clerk ~1</!{f 'oidlnallce #21 from the Planning & Zoning 
Comm!ttee regarding a request for rewning from AGricultural to 
industrial on part of Parcels 1178-B and 8113-B from Herbarium, Inc., 
Bristol 

ORDINANCE #21 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 39 WITH 

REFERENCE TO ZONING IN KENOSHA COUNTY 
That the map referred to in SEction II, subsection 2 of Ordinance 

No. 39 be amended as follows: 

of·~~t ~~~t h0:jr~rseb%?t~~~t~o~~\ ~~~r~h~~:~:-~i ~el~f. Yo~ 
of Bristol, be changed from "Agricultural" to "InSustrial" to allow 
for the construction of tnE~~~KWf~~si~c~nd w~rehouse facility. 

NICHOLAS SENCHYSHAK ·Owner 

B:~zr;f~h~·east half of Section 27, Town 1 North, Range 21 East of 
the 4th Principal Meridian, lying and being in the Town of Bristol, 
Kenosha County, Wisconsm, and being more part!cularly described 
ilS: Beginning at tbe east quarter of said section; thence south along 
the east line of the southeast quarter of said section 279.00 feet; 
thence N 87°15'15"W 264.95 feet; thence N 84" 58'58" W 216.48 feet; 
thence N 0'45'15"E253.32 feet and to a point on the quarter 5ection 
line that is N 89"17'17" W 477.00 feet from the east quarter corner; 
thence N 0"04"31 "E parallel to the east line of the northeast quarter 
of sairl section 274.00 feet; thence S 69"17'17"E 477.00 feet to the 

line of said quarter section; thence S 0"04'3l"W along said east 
274.00 feet to the point of beginning; containing 5.951 acres, 

more or less, subJect to a public highway over the entire east 33 
ff'et thereof 

Pre~i£6~Gbt'E. MELCHER 
Director of Plannin~ 
Zoning and Samtatwn 
Approved by. 
Fred C. Schmalfeldt 
J L. F'onk 
Francis J. Pitts 
Charles Huck 
F,dwin Anderson 
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMITTEE 

It was moved by Supervisor Schmalfeldt to adopt the ordinance. 
!Seconded by Sup~ryiso_r .fit~. -~~~i?,~ .• ~~r~i;ct. 



letters to the editors IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIII!IIIIIUII!IIfllllllllllllllllt..., ... 
W~sconsin Taxpayers League 

P.O. Bo;~~;892 
Twin },akes, ¥VI 53181 

l)earTaxpay{;t". /.J '/' ~ l 
We are a]j familiar with 

work that Judge Michael I 
devoted to the Quality Egg Farm 
For year~ he ha~ done aU he can to 
the bu~ine~s, with 

?.<>Gd. 
has 

em; 

b f)orr len.<.cn. Staff !1-'riter 

argument. Mr+ 
"'A horse is a 

0( caur.<;e.'" H<> 
dubious quotNr 
manuscripts of 

(""A building ;_, r: 
i)ailding' ') and t)H• 

drsfts of William Slwl«·· 
("'A building by a 

name, would still a structure 
"Alice's Wondeland was a mod 

el of orderly thought compared to tht; 
paths through which (Mott) would 
lead us,'' the judge wrote. ''Perhaps 
the Mad Hatter could see the sen.<R 
in the de(€ndant 's po.~ition. '' 

Referring to Mott' s building as " 
"thing Hor lack of a more precisG 
description of the object, which is 
alleged w te neither a bUifding Uor ~ 

structure)," the judge rejected the 
argument. 

If the court accepted Mott's 
contention that the structure was not 
''constructed or erected, but rather 
assembled" from a "200-pound box 
of sheet me"tal, screws and bolts," 
Malloy said, the zoning ordinance 
would be made meaningless. 

"'What is the difference.. be
tween the defendant's 'thing' and a 
s(.eel barn, or, for that matter, a 
house. After all, the tons of wood 
delivered to a person's property 
c·ertainly don't constitute a building 
and the assembly oi those component 
parts with fasteners int.o a house 
would not make it a building, given 
dAfP"rl~nt'~ understanding Df the 
t<'r:m. 

Malloy's decision concluded that 
he k,und no difficulty in identifying 
the "thing" which "appeared on Mr. 
Mo~t's property and whose nature 
and method of appearanc<l (he) found 
~o difficult to define_'· 

''The thing is a storage shed, 
which is indeed a building or a 

llcture which was built, construct· 
or <>rected within the meaning of 

<he Kenosha County wning ordin
ance." 

Mott was given 10 days to remove 
lhe shed, pay costs of prosecution 
an.d invest.igation, "so that the 
taxpayers will not bear the cost of the 
defendant's whimsy," and pay the 
820 a day fine. 

The fact is that the Matt family 
homestead is beautifuL It would be a 
credit to any community. They already 
had a fine garage next to the metal 
building. So how wa~ the public harmed? 
Even if the public was harmed, which it 
wasn.'t, as a view of the premises shows, 
Gabby did not need to levy a $6,000 fine 
for a SlOO shed. An order to remove it 
would have sufficed. But no: After 
~tripping Mr. Mott of his constitutional 
property rights on property that he pays 
exorbitant taxes to provide Gabby's 
-:ushy paycheck. our judicial whiz-bang 
poel publicly humiliates the poor man, 
Md like Nero, he fiddles while Rome 
burns by a tasteless rendition of 
haif-baked poetry. Gabby says: ''A horse 
19 a hor~e, of course, of course.'' We say, 
··A jackass by any other name is still a 
wckass, even if he is wearing black 
robes "Well. what can you expect from 
a political hanger-on who was appointed 
to the bench by ''turncoat'' Pat Lucey for 

support? Why doesn't Wisconsin 
merit selection of judges like most 
states? Instead of jurists, we get 

courtje~ters. 

Don't forget two things: Flrst, that 
Gabby knew the reporter was in court 
when he put on his act for our benefit 
when we read the paper. Second, one of 
us might he the next citizen to be hauled 
up in front of this tyrant who apparently 
never read the am of R~tll that he 
•<wort io uPhold. fleaSe 'paSS this oil .. 

We'll be sending you another, ... 
Gabby runs for election. 

Bob Heilgeist 
(SP-WR) 

/ 
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